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INTRODUCTION.

This genealogy is not the product of au abundance of

leisure, but rather the work accomplished in time taken
from the exacting duties of a mother, and housewife.

From an early age I have enjoyed the study of family
history, and have pursued it for the past twenty years,

hoping to leave valuable record.-^, yet it has never
seemed to me urgent that my manuscripts should be
published; it is a labor of love freely given for my
three children—Frances Owen. Stuart Carothers, and
William Bowen Cam])I)ell Pilcher. I expected to leave

the results of my investigations to them alone, but have
been j>ersuaded to have these records published, as many
others desire copies.

Much of my information has been gathered from
conversations with my fathers mother, Mrs. Cath-

orine Bowen Campbell, who lived in my father's

home, *'Camp-b<^ll,"" near Lebanon, Tennessee, during

the last four years of her life. She died at the age of

eighty-three, a woman of rare intelligence and memory.
I also gained a vast amount of data from manuscripts
and letters of Governor David Campbell, who spent

years in collecting papers in regard to historical facts.

These were left to my father's sister, Miss Margaret H.
Campbell, and she gave rhem to her nephew, Lemuel
Eussell Campbell, of Nashville. Tennessee. Other items

of interest have been taken from the papers of my
father, the late Governor William B. Campbell, written

during the years 1S30 to ISGT, which are valuable from
both political and historical standpoints. I have added
to this collection extracts from general and local his-

tories, periodicals, and special publications, court, town,

and church records, authentic family papers and tradi-

tions, and information acquired by correspondence with

old persons who were related to or connected with the

(5)
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6 INTRODUCTION.

families named in this volume, whose recollection of
past events ami persons have never been placed upon
record. Valuable assistance has been rendered by'mj
husband, James Stuart Pilcher, though he has had
little time to devote to matters outside of his professi^ni

—the law. These pages will necessarily be dull and of

little interest to those who are not related to or con-
nected with the various families herein mentioned.
They contain simply chronological sketches of these
families.

1 am indebted to Mr. Charles Campbell, of Iron ton,

Ohio, for manuscripts in regard to the descendants of

Kobert and Dugald Campbell, sons of Duncan and
Mary ^IcCoy Campbell ; also for photographs of some
of Kobert Campbell's descendants. Mr. Calvin Mc-
Clung, of Knoxville, Tennessee, has kindly furnished a
sketch of the McClung family of Tennessee, who are
also descendants of the above named Duncan and ilary
McCoy Campbell.

In the Geneological Sketches, the number prefixing

the name indicates the generation.
Margaret Campbell Pilcher.

Nashville, Tess., August 15, 1910.

•J--N-





^eOBLIV.SC/^;^,^

^0

I.

A HISTORY OF THE CAMPBELL FAMILY OF
VIKGIKIA.

The Descendants of Duncan Campbell and Maey
McCoy, His Wife.

THERE is something grand in the idea of a colony,

a body of men and women who strike out for

themselves in a new country; who cut out their

homes in the primeval forests, and make their peace

with the native barbarians.
' The Cavaliers, Huguenots, and Covenanters who set-

tled Virginia and the Carolinas: the Pilgrim Fathers,

in New England, were colonists of whom any mother

nation might be proud. The Scotch-Irish comprise a

people who have exerted a wide influence in Amencaa

history. In the seventeenth century and early in the

(7)





8 HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

eighteenth, they were uiaintaiiiinc: in the north of Ire-
land, where they had emin;rated" from Scotland and
settled, tlie stern faith of Calvin. IJesides following
the teachipf::s of^Jijihn Knox, they had a political faith,
devoted to freedom aml~TTpY)T)sed to the oppression exer-
cised by the English Crou-n. Unable to find peace at
home, they at last concluded to emigrate to the New
World; about 1720 the westward movement had
reached large prujiortions. "Ships enough could not
be found to carry from I'lster to America the men and
women who were unwilling to live except in the air of
religious freedom." The Scotch-Irish influx continued
for half a centuiy; entire districts were almost depop-
ulated. Within a j)eriod of two years thirty thousand
emigrants had crossed the Atlantic. Many" were well-
to-do farmers, others had been bred in Scotch univer-
sities, and still others were the enterprising younger
sons of the nobility; as a class they were the equal of
any emigrants who in those times sailed out of English
harbora. It was about the year 1(500, one hundred and
twenty years prior to this great westward movement,
that the northern portion of Ireland received large
accessions of Scotch Protestants, who proved to be
raluable and useful citizens, but the more enterprising
and adventurous ones emigrated to America, and have
been largely instrumental in building up the greatest
Republic in the world. Among these emigrants were a
large number of the Campbell Clan, from the north of
Scotland.
The history of the Campbell.s of Argyle dates from

1190, the Earls of Argyle since 1457. the Dukes of
Argyle since 1701. The Dukedom is a modern creation
compared to the antiquity of the Clan Campbell, the
head of which has for eight centuries or more borne
what, to his clansmen, is a far greater honor than any
British title, as ''the MacCallamMore." The Dukedom
was created in 1701, for Archibald the Tenth, Earl of

Argyle, who was raised to the hi'jhest rank in the

peerage for his services in promoting the revolution of

loss. He had already, in 10S7, been acknowledged a.s

Earl of Argyle, even before the reversal of the attainder
which had been pronounced against his father for
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CAMPBELL FAMILY. 9

refusing to subscribe to the test act. The house of

Argjle has always beeu the staunch and powerful
champion of the Presbyterian Church and the Whig
party in Scotland. The Dukes of Argyle have always
been interesting and conspicuous tigures in the history

of Great Britain. The north of Scotland was cold and
comparatively barren; the Clan Campbell was a large

one, an 3 as the years went by. they increased to such an
extent that their native land was not able to support
them; therefore the more enterprising aud adventurous
spirits among them sought homes in other lands. Largo
numbers \\'cnt from the Hiirhlands of Scotland to the

north of Ireland, and from there to the English Colonies

in America.
One -James Campbell landed in Boston, Massachu-

setts, in ITOS. and in 1T:>5 he removed to London/lerry.

-

New Hampshire, and from there to Cherry Valley, New
York. He was b(U-n at Londonderry. Ireland, in 1C!)0.

was the son of ^William Cauipbell, of Campbellton,
Arg^deshire, Scotland. This ^William Campbell, a

Cadet of the house of Auchenbreck, was engaged in

Monmouth's rebellion, and escaped to Ireland, where
he served as Lieutenant Colonel at the Siege of London-
derry. The above named are ancestors of Judge
William W. Campbell, the author of the "Annals of

Cherry Valley, New York," of ''Border \Yarfare,'' and
"Annals of tryon County, New York,'" the most ini

portant history of the early times on the Susquehanua
River. He was born in ISOS. and died in IS^l. lie

was Justice of the Supreme Court of New York.
The New England and New York Campbells were of

the same Clan in Scotland, but distantly related to the

Virginia branch of the family.

The TWO Campbell families of Virginia that inter-

married were descendants of ^Dugal Campbell, the first

of whom we have authentic account: he was born at

Inverary, Argyleshire. Scotland, the ancestral home of

the Clan Campbell in the Hi^'hlands. -Duncan Camp-
bell, his son, was an otScer in the English Army. In

the latter part of the reign of Queen Elizabeth he went

from Scotland to Ireland. Not long after this, in the

year 1612, during the reign of James the First in
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England, forfeitures of large estates were declared in

Ulster. -Duncan Campbell, above named, bought out
a lease of some of the forfeited lands, his eldest son,

^Patrick Campbell, afterwards bought out the lease

and estate in remainder, thereby acquiring the fee

simple title. Pie may have had other suns and daugh-
ters, but he had a son, ^Ilugh Campbell, who inherited
his father's estate in Ireland, went there to live

about the year 1G12. He had a son, ^Vndrew Campbell,
and he a son, '^Duncan Campbell, who married Mary
McCoy. The children of this pair were five. There
may have been others, of v.-hom we have no record.

Their names were: 'Huirh. 'Mary, "John, "Robert, and
^Dugal Campbell. Nothing autlientic is known of

'Hugh Canijibell's descendants. "Mary Campbell
(called PoHyi married Moses White. Their son,

^Moses White, married Mary McConnell. They first

settled in Charles County,' Pennsylvania, upon their

arrival in the Colonies. Later they removed to Rowan
County, North Carolina. ^Moses White married a

second time. Eleanor . He had ten children,

sLx sons by his first wife. ^James, "Moses, ^John. ^Will-

iam, ^David, and ^Andrew White. One of his sons.

General ^James White, the founder of Knoxville, Ten-

nessee, was a distinguished officer in the Continental

Army. He was also a Brigadie'' General in the Creek
Indian War. He married Mary Lawson, a daughter of

Hugh Lawson. in North Carolina. Many of his de-

scendants still live in Iredell County, North Carolina.

See "Sketches of Western North Carolina," by L. C.

Hunter, page l'02. General ^James Whi_te's son, the

Hon. "Hugh Lawson White, was born in ITio, in Iredell

County, North Carolina. He was one of the famous
men of Tennessee. He was Supreme Jud!i^ in 1S14, a

United States Senator in 1820, and but for the bitter

opposition of General Andrew Jackson, who was deter-

mined to elect his successor to the Presidential otHce,

the probability is very strong that ^"Hmzh L. White
would have been elected President of the United States

in .4830, instead of Martin Van Buren, General Jack-

sdn's candidate.

"Hugh Lawson WTiite was a man of remarkable
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courage and absolute integrity, lie resigned from the

United States Senate and returned to private life

rather than wear the robes of a Senator at the price of

his deep and honest convictions, and whm he rook thae

step he aisphiyed a courage as noble and lofty, and as

worthv of enuilatiou, as" that exhibited by General

Jackson when he won fame and glory upon the battle-

field at New Orleans.

J^any prominent citizens of Tennessee and of the

whole Southern and Western part of our country are

descendants of Moses White and 'Mary Campbell, his

wife, namely: the ^IcClungs, Overtons, Smiths, Will-

iamses, McXutts, Mays, Fedens, McCreas. Wils^.us,

Templetons, and many others. I will later insert a

sketch of the McClimg family, by Mr. Calvin McClung,

of KnoxYille, Tennessee.

^John Campbell, son of "Duncan Campbell and Mary

M'^Coy, his wife, married Grissell (or Grace i Uay.

daughter of Patrick Hay, in the year 1G95. She lived

to be ninetv-three years of age. We know that

^Mary Campbell, daiighter of ''Duncan Campbell and

his wife, :Marv McCovrwho married Moses White, came

from Ireland to Chester County, Pennsylvania, m
1723, the same vear that her brother. "John Camplnjll,

and his family.' emigrated to the ColoniesJn America.

They left Pennsylvania and went to North Carolina
:
the

exact year is not kno\\Ti. 'John Campbell and his wife,
j

Grissell Hav, with their children, moved from Lanca-^ter ,

County, Pennsylvania, about 17.30, to Fincastle County,

Vir*^inia.

^John Campbell, son of «Duncan and Mary McCoy

Campbell, was born in November, 1G74, on his fatlier s

estate "Drumboden," seven miles from Londonderry,

Ireland Here he and his wife lived, and their nine

children were born—six sons and three daughters.

In the Tear 172G, with their children and a large

number of relations and friends, they emigrated ro the

En-lish Colonies in America, and settled on the >'.veet

Ara, in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Dnnetial

Township. He was at one time a member of the I ro-

rincial Council of Pennsylvania from this crH^nty.

Three of their six sons did not marry—Mohn, «W illiam.
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and "James. ^Jolin Campbell died in England, having
gone there from Ireland with Lord Uoyne. While there

he became Steward to Lady I5uckingliam. ^Jamea
Campbell died in Ireland, and ^William Campbell died
in I'ennsylvania. The other sons who emigrated with
their parents to'Amerit'a. married and had families,

namely: "Patrick, ^Kobert. and U.)avid Campbell.
Their daughters wuve: ^Margaret, ^Catherine, and
^^Mary Cjmpbell. There is no record of whom they mar-
ried, or of their descendants.

In IIW "John Cam{>be]l purchased a large tract of

land in Orange, afterwards Angusta Cf>unty, Virginia,

and removed with his family from Pennsylvania to

Virginia. On page oS5 of Vraddell's ''Annals of Au-
gusta County, Virginia,'' it is stated that "William
Thompson qualified as administrator of John Campbell's
estate in 174L Jnhn Lewis was his security."

^Patrick Campbell, the eldest son, was born in 1G!)G.

After settling in Pennsylvania he was made coristable

of the township, in 172G. See Daniel Pupp's History of

Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. He married Delilah

Thompson. Tbey had four sons and three daughters.

The eldest, Capt. ^Charles Campbell, married Margaret
Buchanan. He served in the French and Indian wars
in 1742; Captain in 1752.* He died in 1767. He
and his wife had two sons and four daughters. ^•'John

died young. Gen. ^"William Campbell, born in 1744,

near Stanton, Virginia, a brave and distinguished

officer in the Colonial and Continental armies, was
captain of a company in Lord Dunmore's war, May,
1774. He commanded a regiment of mounted riflemen

at the Battle of Guilford Court House, and was com-

mander of the American forces at the Battle of Kings
Mountain. He married Elizabeth Henry, a sister of

Patrick Henry, the great Virginia patriot. They had

one child, ''Sarah B. Campbell. She was very young

when her father'died. just before the surrender at York-

town. He was in Gen. Lafayette's command. She wa.s

married at the home of her aunt's husband. Col. Tb.omas

Madison, her guardian, to Gen. Francis Preston, of

Abingdon, Virginia. Tbey had nine children: '-Eliza,

•See "Kinfis Mountain and It- Fleroo.s." by r>r:iper, p. 380.
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*=Susaii, ^-Williaiu. '-Sarah B., ^-Sophronisba, '-James,

"John S., '-Thomas L. and ^-Margaret Preston. '^Eliza

married Mr. CarriiiiL^tcn, of Halifax County, Virginia;

^'Susan married Governor McDowell, of Virginia;

"William C. Preston, a distinguished orator and United
States Senator from South Carolina, married first a

Miss Coulter, second L. P. Davis. The following is a

letter from Senator William Campbell Preston, of South
Carolina, to his relation, Gen. John Campbell, of Ab-

ingdon, Virginia

:

Preston Place, S. C,
ISth Deckmuer, 1S56.

Genl. John CamphcU, Ahingdon, Ya.

My Dear Sir—Before T received your letter some
days since, I had forwarded by Genl. Thompson to

Mr. Washington Irving a copy of our Kiag"s Moun- .

tain celebration, that he might be accurately in-

formed of the att'air, for the purpose of his history.

I am pleased though somewhat surprised to see the

Life of Washington expanded into a history of the

Kevolution, and in truth Genl. Washington cannot

be portrayed as a single figure. lie must stand

the center of a great historical group that one

may have anything like a correct perception of

him. It did not. however, enter into the plan of

the work, and perhaps did not entirelv comport
•with Mr. Irving's genius, to exhibit a grand histor-

ical picture with the bold outlines, and uniform

keeping of an historic painting, but rather to sketch

the central figures, and admit the accompaniments
as incidental matter. The revolution came neces-

sarily within the field of vision, and is therefore

sketched in, but with great accuracy and elegance.

The work at once takes its place (and a very high

one) in elegant literature, and will be read as well

as a matter of taste as for its correct information.

The style is to my mind perfectly exquisite, and the

little picturesnne touches enchanting.

If the work should run to twenty volumes, for

my part T shall be delighted, for it will be so much
additional pleasure to the few enj(nTnents that

remain to my declining and desolate old age, and
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the reading is besides in ilie nature of a conversa-
tion with a beloved old friend ^vhom I remember
as a genial, cordial, sensible, and honest gentleman.
This remembrance no doubt gives additional zest

to the work as I read. I have now but few books
about me, having given my library to the Colum-
bian Atheneum as a token of my atlection for, and
gratitude to a city which for many years has not
ceased to cherish me ever since I came to it a young
stranger from the mountains of Virginia, now
forty years ago. There are few left who cherished

my youthful aspirations, or joined in my young
sympathies, but the most of those I loved are in the

City of the Dead, and when God pleases to call me
I desire my own remains to be placed here by ker

side who was the light of my life, and whose death

left me in perfect darkness.

I was sadly disappointed in uot seeing you in the

summer.
Our venerable relative and friend, your brother,

Governor David Campbell, had brought me to

expect that I should meyt you at dinner with him
and his old lady in their most romantic and elegant

retirement. I spent a most agreeable day v/ith

them, though I must say. like angels' music, pleas-

ant, and wonderful to the soul, I regard it as a sort

of valedictory to the ministering hosts, for at our
time of life, and in our respective c(jnnections, we
can hardly calculate that the chances of life will

enable us to meet again. FTow beautifully the

sunset of life declines on the aged pair! I have
hardly ever seen anything more touching and
beautiful.

You will have been scandalized to see our Gov-

ernor's proposition about the slave trade. He is in

truth an ignoramus and a blackguard, and every-

body revolts from his infamous proposition—even

those the most rabid abnut slavery ism. I rejoice

to think that the clouds that Inwered over our

country, if not in the deep bosom of the ocean

buried, are at least for the present dispersed.
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Kind salutations to all in your neighborhood,
and especially to all kith and kin.

Your friend,

Wm. C. Preston.

*-Sarah B. Preston married Governor John Floyd, of

Virginia, Secretary of War, U. S., 1S57-G1, Major-Geu-
eral C. S. A. ^-'Sophronisba l^reston married Dr.
Robert J. Breckenridize, of Kentucky. ^-Jauies Preston
married Miss Thompson : ^'-John S. Preston married
Caroline Hampton, in 1S30, daughter of Gen. Wade
Hampton by his first wife; ^-Thomas L. Preston mar-
ried first Miss Saunders, second Elizabeth Watts;
^^^Margaret Preston married Gen. Wade Hampton, of

South Carolina, Confederate General and United States
Senator,
The four daughters of Captain ^Charles Campbell and

his wife were: "Elizal»eth. ^"Jane, '''Margaret, and
^"Anne. ^°Elizabeth Cainpbe!! married John Taylor,
and had seven children: '^Jumes /married S. Smith i,

^^Charles (married M. Trigg), ^^Allen (married Rhoda
Trigg), ^^John (married J. Kent), ^^ William (married
M. Saunders), ^^Eliza (married Crockett),
and "ifary (married n. Smith).

^°Jane Campbell married Thomas Tate. ^^'Margaret

Campbell married her father's cousin ^Col. Arthur
Campbell, of "•IJoyal Oak," a brave soldier and pati-iot.

He was an ollher in the Colonial and Continental
armies, a gifted writer and able politician. ^"Anne
Campbell married Richard Poston. All of the sisters

and brothers lived in Virginia. The four sisters reared
large families.

Having given the descendants of Capt. 'Charles
Campbell, I will now return to his brothers and sisters.

'James Campbell married, but whom it is not known.
One of his sons lived on Cripple Creek, in Wythe
County. Virginia, and a ^"daughter, said to have been a
very superior winnan. married Mr. Spntts. Of 'William
Campbell, of Kentucky, we have no record. ^Patrick

Campbell married Anne Steele : they had four children :

"Robert, "Jane, ^-'Samuel, and ^'^William. "Robert
Campbell married ; "Samuel Campbell
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married : ^'^Jane Campbell married Kobert

Love. They had six ^^daughters and three ''sons.

^°William Campbell married Tabirha. the third daugh-

ter of Gen. William Eussell. They had live children:

"Elizabeth, ''Tabitha. ''^\incy, ''^^lary, and ''Samuel.

"Elizabeth Campbell married Barron W. Stone, of

Kentucky. They had three children : '-Amanda, '-Ta-

bitha and '-Mary. '-Amanda Stone married Samuel

Bowen, their descendants given in the Kowen history.

"Tabitha Stone married James Shackelford and Mr.

Harris. '=Mary A. Stone married Capt. C. C. Moore,

of Kentucky. They had two children : '^Hannah and

"Marv. 'Hannah Moore married Dr. I. Grissom.

Thev'^had five children: "Eliza C. Grissom (married

S. Lieb, a lawyer of San Jose, California; they have

several children), "'Anne Grissom (not married, of

Lexington, Kv.), '^Janette Grissom (married W. B.

Gano,^of DaUas, Texas), '^Evelyn Grissom (married

Paul Hart, of San Jose, California), and Dr. '*John

Grissom (married Irene Baker, of San Jose, California).

"Mary Moore married Captain Thomas Brent, of Ken-

tijcky. Thev had two children: '*Mary Brent, mar-

ried Dr. Charles Dabnev, President of the Tennessee

State Colle:re, at Knox^-iile. They have two daughters

:

"Mary and '^Catherine. '^Margaret Brent is not

married.

"Tabitha Campbell, daughter of '"William and Ta-

bitha Eussell Campbell, maried Judge Alney McLean,

of Kentucky, a lawyer and politician of prominence.

Their children who "left descendants were: '-Thornton

McLean, of Liberty, ^liss.. a Presbyierian minister, his

wife's name not known. Their children were '^Noland

and '^ilargaret McLean.

Judge '^Robert McLean married Mary Wbiniker, of

Grenada, Miss. He died in 1874, and she in ISGO.

Their children are: '^Louise, married Hugh L. Bedford,

of Bailev, Tenn. Their children are: '^Benjamin N.

and '*Hujrh L. Bedford. Judge '^William McLean, of

Grenada, Miss., married Susan Collins. They have a

son, "Robert D. McLean. '^Transylvania ilcLean

married William McBride, of Canton, Miss., in 1S68.
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The other children of Judire Alney ^^cLean and Tabitha
Russell, his wife, died without issue.

^^Xancv Campi ell married Charles Wini,% of Ken-
tucky. Their children were: ^-Samuel, ^-Luey. and
^-Lucilia. ^-Samuel married Emily Weir. Tlseir chil-

dren were: ^'Samuel, married Miss flopkins; ^"Charles,

married A. nawthorne. ^-Lucy Winq; married I. Jihort.

^^Lucilia Winj; married J. K. Patterson, President of

the State University at Lexington, Ky. They have
one son.

^^Mary Campbell married Ephraim lirank. Their
children were : Eev. ^-Eobert C. I^rank, of St. Louis- Mo.

;

married liuth Smith. Their children are: ^^Sarali,

"Rockwell S. and ^''Robert C. Brank. ^-.ALary J. Brank
married Dr. ^A'illiam Yost, of Greenville, Ky. Their
children are: -"]\Iary, married Dr. Thomas Slatou;
^^Williara H., married L. Reno, and Dr. "Ep^hriam B.

Yost.

^^Samuel Campbell married Cynthia Campbell,
daughter of Maj. William Campbell, of Nashville, Ten-

nessee. They were distantly related. Left no children.

®Mary Campbell, daughter of Patrick and Delilah

Thompson Campbell, married General William Chris-

tian, of Virginia, a prominent officer in the Colonial

service in A'irginia. Their daughter, "^ilargaret

Christian, married Andrew Russell, an ofiicer in the

Revolution of 177G. They had other children of whom
we have no record, but they had one daughter, "Mar-
garet Russell, who married James Cowen, and they

had a son, ^-James Cowen. who married Lucinda Dick-

enson, and they had a daughter, ^^Belle Cowen, who
married Dr. R. M. Rhea, of Kuoxville, Tennessee. They
have two ^Maughters.

^Martha Camp'bell, daughter of Colonel Patrick

Campbell and Delilah Thompson, his wife, married

Colonel William Edmondson. He was born in Mary-

land, in 1734: was in the Colonial and Continental

service of Virginia. Thev had fourteen children, as

follows: ^^Mar-aret, ^°John, ^^Betsey, ^"Robert, ^°Esthe-r.

"Samuel, ^'^'Sally, ^"Thomas. ^^Mary, ^^.^f art ha, ^° Wil-

liam, ^"Andrew, '^^Eliza and -"Catherine Edmondson.
"Margaret Edmondson married Dr. Montgomery, of

2
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Kentucky, and had one son. ^°John Edmondsou mar-
ried iliss Montj^omei-y, and had two dauirhters. ^^Mary
Edmonson married Mr. Prescott of Keutuckv. and

Edmondson married Mr. Eichai'dson of Lexing-

ton, KentueL-y.
^°Betsey I'dmondson married William Edmondson

and left children.

^"Robert ICdmond.son also married and left a family.

^^Esther Edmondson married Kobert Campbell Ken-
nedy. Ihis line is given later.

^"Samuel Edmondson married Miss Dean of Wil-

liamson County, Tennessee. They had four children:

^^Margaiet, ^^Caiherine, ^-Eliza and ^^William Edmond-
son.

^°Sallie Edmondson married a Mr. Beattie and left

a family.

^*^Thomas Edmondson married, and had a daughter,

who married a Mr. Perkins, of Williamson County,

Tennessee.
"Mary Edmondson married first Mr. Gilleland. second

Ebenezer :McE\ven. Thev had five cbiidren : ^^^^amuel

Gilleland, and "Calyin, ^'Eliza, ^^Martha and ^^Wil-

liam ]McE\ven. '^Samuel Gilleland married, and had

a son, ^=^SamueI Gilleland, who lives in St. Louis. Mis-

souri. '^Calvin McEwen married, and lives in Holly

Springs, ilississippi. ^'Elliza McEwen married Eev.

Matt. Marshall. Their thiidren are: ^-Virginia Mar-

shall, married Newton F. Niel, of Fayetteville, Ten-

nessee. Their children are two: Judge ^'Matt. >L Mel.

of Trenton, Tennessee, who married Eliza Green, and

had three daughters: ^*Mary W. (died young),

"Virginia (married Albert Elder), and "Florence

Kiel. ^^Mary Niel married Eobert Morgan. Nash-

ville, Tennessee. They have four children: "Mary
Frances (married Joseph Gray, and have one child,

"Frances), "ilarshall (married Anne Gresham and have

"Virginia Iforgan). "Irby, and "Virginia Morgan

(married Campi)ell Grey,of Florida,and have ^'William

and ^^Virginia Grev).
"Clemenza Marshall married Robert Grizzard. They

had "Eliza, married Quentin Rankin, and ^'Charlotte,

married Harwood Wilson. They had "Elizabeth M.

Wilson.
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^-Louise ^larsliall uuirried Mr. Greenleaf.

^-Eliza 3IarshalI married :Mr. Harwood.
^=Matt. M. Marshall married Mary Stepheus. Their

children are: ^^-Vlfred. ^^Charles, ^^Elise and "Koeer
Marshall. ^^\]fred married Bessie Chester. TUey

have one child. ^^Chester.

^^Martha McEwen married Mr. Eoss, and had a

daughter, ^-Martha Koss, who married Samuel Car-

mack, of Fayetteville. Tennessee.

"William McEwen.
^''Martha Edmoudson married James Gillespie. They

had a "daughter, who married ^Mr. Eiley, and they had

a son. Judge ^-James Kiley of ihe Supreme Court of

Louisiana.
"William Campbell Edmondson married Miss Stuart,

and their daughter, '- Edmondson, married Judge

Morgan, of Holly Springs. Mississippi. And their

daughter. ^- Morgan, married James M. Goodbar,

of Slemphis. Tennessee.

"Andrew Edmondson, "Eliza Edmondson married

Johnathan Smith. ^'-Catherine Edmondson married

Mr. Jones. Their children were: "William and

"Robert Jones, of Crittenden. Arkansas. This is all

that I can gather of this branch of the Edmondsons

that are descendants of the Campbell line.

Having given the descendants of Colonel ^Patrick

Campbell, born IGOG, and his vife, Delilah Thompson,

will now return to his brothers and sisters. Their

mother, -Grissel) Hay Campbell, lived to be ninety

years of ajie and is said to have been a woman of

remarkablv^ strong character. She had one brother,

'Patrick Hav, but we have no record of his descend-

ants. It is supposed he married, and remained in Pei^n-

sylvania when his sister went to Virginia, in 17:^>o.

As stated above three of 'John Campbell's sons died

unmarried. Of the descendants of his daughters,

8Mary, ^Margaret and ^Catherine Campbell, we have

no record.

'Robert Campbell, son of ^John and Grissell Hay

Campbell, married and left four daughters and per-

haps sons, but we have the record of only two. One

married Col. John Anderson ; the other daughter, "Mar-
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tha Campbell, married Eobert Kennedy, of Virginia.
They bad sods and danghters. One son, '^-"Ilobert Camp-
bell Kennedy, married Esther Edmondson, daughter
of Col. ^^illiam Edmondson, of \'irginia. They \vere
second cousins. They had seven children, nanielv:
"Margaret, ^^Alartha. ^^Elizabeth, ^nVilliam, ^^Uetty,
"Mary and "Marian Kennedy.
"Margaret Kennedy married Professor George Mar-

tin of ^'alndoIid Academy, ^'ashville, Tenn., the oldest
grammar school in Middle Tennessee. They had three
children: ^-Mary, ^-William and ^-Kobert C. K. Mar-
tin. i-Mary .Martin married Gen. Gideon Pillow, of
Columbia, Tennessee. Judge 'nVilliam Martin, of
Columbia, Tenn. ^-Kobert C. K. Martin, a distin-
guished physician, of Xashville, Tenn.. married Pris-
cilla Douglas. Their children were: ^"'JJettv, ^^Maria,
"Molly, ^^Laura, ^^Player and ^^K. C. K. Martin.
"Betty and "Maria Afartin were respectively f^rst

and second wife of Wm. Butterfield. Their children
are: ^*Ellcn D. P.uttertield, married Mr, Bryan;
^^Robert B. Butterfield, married Miss Fones, of Little
Eock, Ark.; ^nVilliam, "Duncan, and ^'Betty Butter-
field, a nun at St. Bernard Convent, Nashviile. Tenn.
^^Molly Martin died unmarried. "Player Martin died
young. "Laura Martin married, first, Mr. Hart;
second, Mr. Lannahan. "Robert C. K. Martin
married Mollis Anderson. They have one child,

"Betty ]\rartin, Nashville, Tenn. "Martha Kennedy
married John McCounell. Thev had two children,
"FeUx and "William MrConnell. "Felix McConnell
was a member of the United States Congress from
Alabama. lie married and had one daughter, "Kath-
leen AlcConnell. who married Gen. Shelly of Alabama.
^^Elizabeth Kennedy married Vance Greer. They had
three children: "TIetty Greer, married ^Ir. Thompson,
of Fayette\ille, Tenn., and they had one son, "William
V. G. Thompson; ^-Andrew Greer, was I'nited States
Senator in 1S42, from Helena, Ark.: "'William Greer,
of Mississippi. Judge "William Kennedy married
Elizabeth Willis. No issue.

^^Hetty M. Kennedy, born July 29, 170G, married Col.
Kobert McEwen, of Nashville, Tenn. They had seven
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children : ^-Margaretta, ^"Caroline, ^-Jobn A./-Anna M.,
^-Robert H., ^-Henry and ^'-Kittj ^leEwen. ^-Marga-
retta ilcEwen married Judge John Trimble, of Nash-
ville, Tenn. They had four children, namely: ^^Mary
Trimble (married Dr. James Kercheval, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., and had four children: ^^John, ^*^Iary,

^•Margaret, and ^^James Kercheval) ; ^^Leticia Trimble
(married McPhail Smith, a lawyer of eminence, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., had eight sons, namely: ^*]Aobert. a
lawyer of Nashville, Tenn.; ^*\Villiam, of West I'oint,

N. Y. ; ^*Henry, a lawyer of Nashville; ^^^Iarion

;

"II. Blair, of Nashville, married Trevania Dallas, and
they have two sons: "Trevaneon Dallas and ^^Kobert
McPhail Smith; ^'-Ward, married Elizabeth Dallas,

and they have a daughter, ^'Elizabeth Dallas; ^*George
and "Edward Smith). ^^James Trimble, a lawyer of

Nashville, Tenn., married first Leticia Lindsley, his

cousin ; second, Nina Woods. lie has one son, "James
Trimble, Jr. ^^John Trimble married Coruelle Eicketts.

They had one son. "John Trimble. Jr.

^-Caroline McEwen married Judge John T. Jones, of

Arkansas. Tbey had six children: ^"Thompson C.

Jones married Alice Boone; no issue. Dr. ^^Heber W.
Jones, of Memphis, Tenn., married Valeria Wootan ; no
issue. ^^Anne Jones married Jacob Martin, and they
have four children: ^^Thompson, "Carrie (married
Charles Osbourne), "Lucy and "Heber Martin. ^^Paul

Jones married Tallulah Fly, and had two children:

^*Thompson and ^-Jolm Jones III. ^W\'iHiam K. Jones,

married Jane ?.Iontgomery ; no issue. ^^John A. McE.
Jones married Angle Eogers, and had two children

:

^*John A. and " Jones.
Col. ^-John A. McEwen married first, Selina Harrison,

second, Sally Turner. They had a son, ^^Samuel ^Ic-

Ewen, who married Keenie Phillips, and they had four

children: "Margaret, "Lucia, "Frank and "John
McEwen. ^Mobn A. McEwen married first Helen P.as-

kette, second Ellen Shelby, Nashville, Tenn. He had
three children by his first wife: "John A., "Ethel
and "William; by his second wife, three children:

"Norman Shappard, "Kennedy Shelby and "Donald
Poitevent McEwen.
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"Anna Maria ^fcEwen married D. F. Wilkin. Nash-
ville, Tenn. They had two children, namely: "ilarriet
Love Wilkin, -uho married E. W. Barton^ of Searcv.
Arkansas, and had two children: ^^'^^'illiam E. Barton^
Jr., and ^^Flavel Barton. ^^Hettie McE. Wilkins mar-
ried Dr. I). B. Stubbletield, of Xash-ille, Tenn. They
have four children, namely: "D. Bankin, ^^Iletty ^iIcE"^,

(married Hardin^: Jacks(jri),^nVilkiu and ^*:McWilliams
Stubbletield.

^-Bobert McEwen nuirried Lucy Futnam. They had
three children: ^HValdo McEweu, who married Jennie
Morris, Nashville, Tenn.; no issue. ^^John A. ^McEwen
married Ida ^McMillan. They have one son, ^M)ou;^las
H. :McEwen, Nashville. Tenn. "

^^Iletty M':'Ewen married
Walter Emmerson, of Cincinnati, Ohio. They have one
son, ^^Walter Emmerson.

^-Heury McEwen married Lucy Curd, of Louisville,
Kentucky: no issue.

^-Kitty McEwen married Dr. John Coleman, of
Augrusta, Ga. They had one son, Dr. ^^Warren Cole-
man, of New York, N. Y.
^^Mary Kennedy married Thomas Kercheval. They

had eifjht children, namely: ^-Bnfus .AL, Dr. ^=James
(married ^^Mary Trimble, their children l)einG: given
above), ^-Thomas (married Missi B>ryan), ^-Kennedy
(married Miss Clark, of Kentucky), ^-Anne, ^-Hetty,
^-Emma and ^-William Kercheval.

^^Jlarian Kennedy married Dr. Joel B. Saunders.
They had five children: ^-Sarah (married Mr. Weir, of
Missi.«:sippi), ^-Napoleon, Judge ^-Xenophen, of Belton,
Texas; ^-Margaret and ^-Joel B. Saunders, who was
killed at the battle of Gettysburg.
*David Campbell, the youngest son of ^John Campbell

and Grissell Hay. his wife, was called ''WTiire David.
^'

He was born on ]\Larch 8, ITMO, at "Drumboden." near
Londonderry, Ireland. He died on October 10, 171)0.

He came to America with his parents in ITlIH, when he
was just twenty years of age. On January B>, liri.j, he
was married to Mary Hamilton (bom ITIG, died 1*^01),

whose family came to the colonies in the same ship with
the Campbells. The two families were intimate friends

and distant cousins, both descendants of noble families
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of Scotland. Marv Hamilton's grandmother -was Janet
Campbell, wife of James Hamilton.

THE lO MILTON FAMILY.

^James Hamilton married Janet Campbell, at Inver-

ary, Scotland. They had two children : -Arthur and
^James. -Arthur Hamilton married ^lartha Conyng-
ham, daughier of Patrici Conyugham and Euphemia
Vesse, his wife. He died near Londonderry. H-ehind,
leaving his widow with two small children : ^^.lary and
^Arthur. She married a cousin, Walter Conyngham,
with whom she and her two children came to America.
At this time ^3Iaiy Planiilton, her daughter, was ten

years of age, in 172G. She had several i-hildren by hex*

second husband, Walter Conyngham, but of these we
have no record, except of Jane Conyngham, the eldest.

who married another H^avid Campbell, called "Dlack
David,-' on account of liis dark complexion, to distin-

guish him from his relative of the same name. •'White"
*David Campbell, who married -Mary Hamilton, the

half-sister of -Jane C<inyngham. Thus, it Vv'ill be noted,

that the half-sisters, "Mary Hamilton and 'Jane Conyng-
ham, married each a David Campbell, distant cousins,

who were of the same Clan in Scotland.
"WTiite ^David Campbell was a large, stout man with

silken yellow hair, fair skin, and blue eyes. He was as

remarkable for the evenness of his temper as his wife,

'Marv Hamilton, was for the excitabilitv and pride of

hers."

'Arthur Hamilton. ^Mary's brother, married and had
eight children : *John. ^Arthur, ^William, *James and
*Martha ; the names of the other three are not recorded.

*John and Arthur Hamilton never married, but lived

to old age with their three ^sisters, who did not marry.
They lived on the paternal estate and died at very ad-

vanced ages.

*William Hamilton died while on a business trip to

Louisiana.
*James Hamilton married and had a large family;

no record of his children.

Martha Hamilton, the eldest daughter, married
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Abraham Goodpasture, and they had a large family.
Their eldest son, "William Goodpasture, married
"Sarah Lockhart, daughter of William Lockhan and
his wife, "^lary Campbell.

THE CON'YNGHAMS.

^Patrick Conyugham was a Colonel commanding a
regiment at the battle of lioyne, under King William of

Orange. He married Euphemia Vesse. They had two
children that we have on record: -James and -Martha
Conyngham. -ilartha Conyngham married tirst

'Arthur Hamilton, and after his death she married a
cousin, Walter Conyngham, with whom and her two
children, ^Mary and 'Arthur Hamilton, she emigrated
to America in 1T2G.

The above is an account of the families of ''"V^liite"

•David Campbell, of 'Tioyal Oak," and of his wife, ^ilary

Hamilton. Their parents settled in Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania, upon landing in the Colonies, but in the

year 1730 they removed to that part of Orange County,
Virginia, which in 173S was formed into Augusta
County.
The following is a copy of a compact formed by the

settlers of Western Virginia dur^'ng the Colonial period,

showing at that early date how determined these sturdy

Scotch pioneers were to have their rights; also a call to

Eev. Charles Cummings to become pastor of two
churches that were near the present town of Abingdon,
Virginia. The long list of names attached to the call

is very interesting to many people all over the South and
West who are their descendants.

From the early settlement of Western Virginia, we
find members of the Campbell and Russell families tak-

ing an active part in all that pertained to the welfare

of their country. They were thorough patriots, ar-

dently devoted to the best interest of the Colonies, as

is shown by the following extract from a history of

Virginia:

"At a meeting of the British Parliament, on the

20th day of January. 177.5. Lord Dartmouth, Sec-
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retary of State for the Colonies, laid before the

House of Peers all the papers relative to the

American Colonies. As soon as the papers were

read, William Pitt, the nudying friend of the

American Colonies, arose and moved that an ad-

dress be presented to the Kinj:, requesting him to

direct General Gage to move His Majesty's forces

from the town of Boston. He said : 'America could

not be reconciled, she ought not to be reconciled to

this country, till the troops of Britain are removed

from the continent. Resistance to your acts was

necessary, and therefore just ; and your vain decla-

ration of the omnipotence of Parliament, and your

imperious doctrines of the necessity of submission,

will be equally impotent to convince or enslave

America. You may, no doubt, destroy their cities;

you may cut them off from the superlluities, per-

haps the conveniences of life; but, my Lords, they

will still despise your power, for they have yet re-

maining their woods and their liberty.' He says

that the spirit that now animates America was the

same that led to the Eevohition in England, and

that the friends of liberty on both sides of the

Atlantic had but one common cause. 'In this

great cause,' he continued, 'they are immovably

allied; it is the alliance of God and Nature; -'im-

mutable, eternal, fixed as the firmament of heaven." '

His Lordship admitted the right of Parliament to

control the complicated machinery of commerce

and naviijation. but denied its authority over the

property "of the 7)eople of the Colonies; 'property

is private, individual, absolute, the touch of another

annihilates it.' He besought the House to rest

upon that distinction, their principles of taxation,

and to confine the exercise of parliamentary author-

ity to the recrulation of commerce. Of the Conti-

nental Congress the noble Earl spoke in a strain of

the hi'^hest enloirv. "History, my Lords,' he said,

tas been mv favorite study, and in the celebrated

writiniTS of" antinuitr I liave often admired the

patriotism of Greece and Eome; but. my Lords, I

must declare and avow that in the master states of
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the world, I know not the people or the Senate,
who in such a c<,>mplication of ditlicult circum-
stances can stand in pietereuce to the delegates

of America assembled in General Con.u'ress at Phil-

adelphia. I trust it is obvious to 3'our Lordships,
that all attempts to impose servitude upon such
men, to establish despotism over such a mighty
Continental nation, must be in vain, must be
futile.' The speaker went on to say that min-
isterial maneuvers would never be able to resist

such a nation as that of America, that the hour
of danger was not to be averted by tricks of oilice,

that matters had gone so far that even repeal-

ing the obnoxious Acts would not restore the lost

confidence of America, unless his Majesty's armed
force was withdrawn from the continent. The
noble Lord pledged himself, that they would one
day find themselves compelled to undo all their

oppressive acts. He advised them, therefore, to

enter at once into that course of their own ac-

cord, which they must be ultimately forced to

adopt. 'To conclude, my Lords.' he said, 'if the

ministers persevere in misadvising and mislead-

ing the King, I will not say that they can alienate

the affections of his subjects from the Crown ; but

I will affirm, they will make the Crown not worth
his wearing. I will not say that the King is be-

trayed, but I will pronounce that the kingdom is

undone.' The motion of Lord Chatham was re-

jected by a large majority, and the British ^lin-

istry declared their purpose never to abandon a

single right until the American Colonies were
whipped into obedience. The same day, -January

20, 177.5, that William Pitt delivered the preced-

ing address in the House of Lords, the backwoods-

men of Fincastle County, Virginia, met (pursu-

ant to the resolves of the Continental Congress),

at the Lead ilines, their county seat, and took

action in the premises: of which the following

is a correct account

:

" *In obedience to the resolves of the Continental

Congress, a meeting of the Freeholders of Fin-
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castle Coiiiily, in A'irLnnia, was hohl ou tlie 20th
day of January, IVTri. wliu, after approving of the
association framed hy that auuiist bddy in be-

half of all the Colonies, and suhseriliini; tliereto,

proceeded to the election of a Cdmniitiee, to see

tlie same carried },>unctually into execution, and
the following gentlemen were nominated: the
Eev. Charles Cummings. Colonel ^A'i!liam Preston,
Colonel ^^'illiam Christian, Captain Stephen
Trigg, Major Arthur Campbell, ]\Iajor ^^"i]lialn

Ingles, Ca])tain ^\'aller Crockett. Ca])tian Jo>in

Montgomery, Cai'tain -lames McCravoci:, Caj)[ain

William Campbell, Caiitain Thomas .Madison, Caj)-

tain Daniel Smitli, Caj'tain \\'iniam Ktissoll,

Captain Evan Slielby and Lieutenant ^\"illiam Va]-

mondsou. After the elertion tlie comntiitee made
cl'.oice of (?oh;nel AVilJiam Christian fcu' their

Chairman, and a])p.oiuTed r^Ir. David Cam])bcll to

be Clerk."' The following address was then unani-
mously agreed to by the people of the County, and
is as follows:

"To ilic Uondrahlc Pruion Rrnidolph, Esquire:

''Kichard Henry Lee. George Wa'^hington, Pat-
rick Denry, Junior,. Iviehard IMaud. Pcujamin Flar-

rison and Edmond I'endleton, Esquires, the Dele-

gates from this colony wlio attended tlie Conti-

nental Congress held at Philadeljihia.

''Gentlemen: Had it not been for our remote
situation and the Itidian war whicli we were lately

engaged in to clmstise those cruel and savage peo-

ple for the many murders and depredations they
have committed amongst tis, now happily termi-

nated under the ausjuces of our worthy Governor,
His Excellency the Ki^ht Honoral»le the Earl of

Dunmore, we should before tJ'-'S time have made
known to yr>u our thankfulness for the very im-

portant service you have rendei'ed to j'our coun-

try, in conjunction with the worthy delegates from
other Provinces. Your nolde etl'orts for reconcil-

ing the mother country and the colonies, on ra-

tional and constitutional principles, and your
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pacific, steady and uniform coudnct in that ard-

uous \vork entitled 3'ou to the esteem of all British

America, and \\\\\ immortalize you in the annals
of your country,

''^Ye heartily concur in your resolutions, and
shall, in every instance, strictly and invariably ad-

here thereio. We assure you, gentlemen, and all

our countrymen, that we are a people whose hearts

overflow 'uith hive and duty tri or.r la^-ful sover-

eign, George the Third, vrhose illustrious house
for se\eral succor- ive reigns have been the

guardians of the civil and religious rights and
libei-crties of liritisli subjects, as settled all the

glorious revolutions: that we were willing to risk

our lives in the service of his Majesty for the sup-

port of the Protestant religion and the rights and
liberties of his sui)jects. as they have been estab-

lished by compact, lav.- and ancient charters. We
. are heartily grieved at the differences which now

subsist between the parent state and the colonies,

and most heartily wish to see liarmony restored

on an equitable basis and by the most lenient

measures that can bo devised by the heart of

man. ^Mauy of us and our forefathers left our

native land, considering it as a kingdom subjected

to inordinate power and greatly abridged of its

liberties; we crossed the Atlantic and explored

this then uncultivated wilderness bordering on

many nations of savages and surrounded by moun-
tains almost inaccessible to any but those very

savages who have incessantly been committing:

barbarities and depredations since otir first seat-

ing the country. These fatigues and dangers we
patiently encountered supported by the pleasing

hope of^enjoying those rights and liberties which

had been granted Virginians, and were denied

us in our native country, and of transmitting tliem

inviolate to otir posterity: but evpu to these re-

mote regions the hand of unlimited and unconsti-

tutional power hath pursued us, to strip us of

that liberty and property with which God, nature

and the rights of humanity have vested us. We
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arc ready rmd willing lu coiitribiite all in our
power for ilio suppoit oi his Majesty'^; govern-
meul, if a{i])!io(l lo ii'^ crjiisiiLUtioually, and when
the grants are made liy lair repre^eniaiives, Init

cannot think uf snimiitling onr lihcriy or })rop-

erty to Ihe pov.-er of a vrual llriiish I'arlianiunt,

or to llie will (_if a corrn[<r niiiiisiry. \S'e by no
means desire to shake o\\ onr duty of allegiance
to onr lawinl sovereign bnu on Ih.e contrary, shall

ever glory in being ilie Uiyil snbjecrs of a I'ro-

testant Prince descended from such illustrious

progenitors, so long as Ave can enjoy the free es-

ercis2 of our religinn as ProtesTaras. and onr
liberties and properries as British, suujccts.

'•'Eut if no pacific measures shall he |>roposed
or adoj)ted by Great Britnin, and onr enennes will

attem}>t to dragoon ns out of these inestimable
privileges, wliich we are entitled to as sul)jects,

and to reduce ns to a state of slavery, we declare
that we are deliberately and resohitely determined
never to surrender them lo any pov/er upon earth
but at the expense of our lives.

''These are our real, though unpolished, senti-

ments of liberty and loyalty, and in them we are

resolved to live and die. ^^'e are. gentlemen, with
the most perfect esteem and regard, your most
obedient servants."'

Hero the above namos are acrain signed.
The meeting of the freeliolders of Fincastle

County, on the 20th of January, 1775, in answer
to the resolves of the Continental Congress was
not the first meeting held for this purpose in the
colony, but it was. as far as we have any record,
the first meeting in which the freeholders declared
that they were deliberat'Iy and resolutely deter-
mind never to surrender tlieir inestimable yjrivil-

eges to any power upon earth but at the expense
of their lives. The sentiments of this meeting v/ere

definitely stated by the Committee of Safety when
they declared that the freeholders of Fincastle
County did not desire to shake oti their allegiance
to thoir lawful sovereign as long as they could
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enjoy ibe free cxei-cies of their religion as Pro-
testanl^-; and tlieir liberties and proi»erties as
British siihjeets.

The Committee of Safety aT)j)oinied by the
freeholders of Fincastle County,, v.as composed of
sixteen men. any one of whojn, by reason of his
inteIl:;:enco and jiairiotism. was competent to draft
the address given.

''January o, 177:^.

'^\ caU from the united con|Lrrei:;atioiis of Ebb-
ing and Sinking Si-rings, on Ilolston's Eiver. Fin-
castle County, to bo presented to the Rev. Charles
Cinninln(!>i, minister of the Gospel, at the Kev'd
Presbytery, of Hanover. Avhen sitting at the Tink-
ling Spring

:

*'Wortlu.}j and Dear Sir:
''We being in very destitute circumstances for

want of the ordinances of Christ's house statedly
administered amongst us umjer distressing spirit-

ual languishment, and multitudes perishing in

our sins for want of The bread of life broken
among us; our Sabbaths too much profaned, or
at least wasted in melancholy silence at liome; our
hearts and hands discouraged; our spirits broken
with our mournful condition, so that hutnau lan-

^age cannot sufhciently paint.

"Having had the happiness, by the good Provi-
dence of God, of enjoying part of your labors, to
our abundant satisfaction, and being universally
well satisfied by an experience of your ministerial
abilities, ]»iety, literature, prudence, and peculiar
agrceableness of your qualihcaions to us in par-
ticular as a gospel minister. We do. worthey and
dear sir, from our very hearts, and with the most
cordial affection and unanimity, agi'co to call,

invite and entreat you to imdertake the office of

a pastor among us. and the core and charge of

our ftrecious souls. And r.pon your accej^ting of

this, our call, we do promise that "ue will receive

the word of God from your mouth, attend on
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your miuisti'v, instnictious and reproofs, in pub-
lic aud private, aud submit to the discipline which
Christ has appointed in his church administered
by you Avhile regulated by i);e v/ord of Uod. agree-
ably to our cf^nf^ssiou of faiih aud direcTory. Aud
that you may give yourself uj) vsiiolly To the im-
portant work of the ministry, Ave do hereby
promise to ])ay unto you annually the sum of
ninety pounds fiom the time of your acce})ting
this, our call; and that v^-c shall behave ourselves
toward you with all that dutiful ri'spoct and aU'cc-

tion that becomes a }iL'0]ile towards their min-
ister, using all means wiTliin our j)ov,'er to ren-

der your life comfortable and happy, ^^'e en-
tieat you, A^orthey and dear sir, lo have compas-
sion upon us in this remf>te part of the v\-()rld,

and accept this our call and invitation to the pas-

toral cliarge of our precious aud immortal souls,

and we sliall liold ourselves bound to pray. In
witness whereof, we hereunto set our hands, this

5th day of January, ITT-").

''George Blackljurn. ]lall)ert McClnre. Eobert
Craig, Augusias Webb, ^Villiam lilaclcburn. Arthur
Blackbuin, Joseph Black, Samuel Briggs, John
Vance, Natlianiel Davis. Jonathan Douglas, ^Yest-

Icy T\'hitc, Jr^hn Casey, Samuel Evans, Wm. B»?rry,

James l)orchester, Benjamin Logan, W'mi Ken-
nerdy, John Cuzeck. James Fnlkerson, Eobert Ed-
minston, Andrew McFerrin, James Pi[ier, Stephen
Jordan, Thomas Berry, Samuel Rendrey, James
Harrold, Alexander .McLaughlin, Bobert Trimble,
John Patterson, Samuel Newell, James English,
Wm. Maguaghy, James Gilniore, David Wilson,
JRicliard More, David Dryden, John Lowery, David
Craig, Thomas Bauisey. Wm. M"cXabb, AA'ni. Chris-

tian, Llobert Gamble, Samuel "^"Mlson, John Davis,

Andrev,' Colville, Andrew Martin, Joseph Vance,
W'm. Laster, Wm. Poagce, Samuel Buchanan,
Joseph Laster, Wm. Young, John jlerry, John
Boyd, E(J)ert Biiclianan, Wm. TTavison, James
Berry, Bobert_J\iTikman. TLomas Evans. James
Young, Samuel riusion. .^Lartin Prewitt, Wm.
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^lailoi-, John Sliar]». iroury Cardwcll. Xicliolas

Brodeston, ^^'In. ]-Almiston, Julm l.ong, George
Adams, Andrew ?>Iiller, Tlioinas l-'dniiston, IJohort
Topp, George Buehaiian, Alexander MeNntt, John
Beaty, John Hunt, James Dy^art. VN'm. Prcwitt,
David Beaty, Thomas Bayley, ^Vm. Miller, John Me-
Cutcher, George Teeior, David Gaiewood, Andrew
Leijier, James Berry, Mieliael ITalfacre, Alexander
Brcclcinridge, David Snodgrass, James Trimble,
Ste])lien Cawood, George Clark, Daniel ^tfcCar-

mack, William Berry, Jami/s Gower, James
Moulden. Frances Kincannon. piloses Buchanan,
Ivobert Bnclinnan, Jr., AVm. Blanton. Jos:e};h Snod-
grass, David Cariou, Edward Jamison, Chris-

toplior Ackliu. James Thomjison, Samuel Buch-
anan, Kiohard Ueggons, James Craig, ]\ol)ert Den-
iiiston, Wm. Beats. John Laster, Josinh Gamble,
Wm. Edmiston, Wm. }Jc]Millan, Hugh Johnson,
John McXabb, Andrev/ Kincannon, John Ken-
nerdy, Edward Pilaris, Christopher Fnnkhouser,
John Kelley, Bobert Lamb. Samuel White, John
Frankhouser, Sr., John Bobinson, Thomas Baf-

ferty, Thomas Mourgomery, John Frankhouser,
Jr., James Kincannon. Tiioinas Baker, Samuel
Bell, Thomas Sharp, Margaret Edmiston, John
Groce, John Campbell.

''We request the Bev. P. B.. of Hanover, to, pre-

sent this, our call, ro the Boverend Charles Cum-
niings, minister of the gospel, and to concur in his

acceptance of it, and we shall account ourselves

happy in being your very obliged servants.

A Copy
Test

Andrew Bussell, D. C. W. C."

"Endorsed
''Copy of a call from Ebbing and Sinking

Springs congregations to Beverend Charles Cum-
mings."

"J/c/?)0.—This is a faithful transcript from the

copy in my possession, furnished by Gov. David
Campbell ; mine is not the original, only what it
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purports to be, a copy—the bodv and isig-natnrcs

iu one lumdwriting. There is the following calcu-

lation in Gov, Campbell's chirograijLy

:

13S families

5

GOO families.

"IaMAN C. DltAPER.

''Lcve: 'nj^^ton. Pa., Sept. 5, ISoO.''

The Campbells of Pouihv,TS(ern Virginia were all

of the Presbyterian faith, strong in Their attachment
to the old Scotch Cluirrh. ^David Campbell was an
ofllcer in tlie Colniiial Army in A'irginia. Tie was in

a camfiaign against tb.e Indians -when his 30ung son^

Arthur Campbell, at ihe age of sixteen, was taken
prisoner by the Indians, and kept for several years
on the Canadian lakes. See A'irginia Magazine of

History, Yo\. VII, ^'o. 2, Oct., ISfift, p. 2G.

•'Wliite ^I^avid"'' Cam])bell and '^lary Hamilton, his

wife, had thirteen children. Five sons were in the
Colonial and Contir.ental service, four were distin-

guished men. Cobs. "Arihnr and "Eobert, Capt. ^John.

and Judae IDavid Campbell. Their names are as fob
j

lows: ^Catherine, °Mary, '^Martha, ^John, ''Arthur, '

Mamcs. ^William.' -'Margaret, =David, ^Sar:Lh, Ttobert,

^Patrick and °Aiine Campbell.
Their eldest daughter, -Cathei-ine Cam;>bell, married

Elijah McLannahan. She was born February 1st,

173*G, died 17.0.^. They had four children: ^'-^David,

died young; ^"Mary, married William Mortett, had
no children: ^'^'Catherine, married James M. Craig, no
children ; "^Elijah McClannahau, married three times,

had a large family, n.-nioved from Virginia to Ken- '

tucky, have no record <.)f ihem.
°Mary Campbell, born IT.'!", nmrried William Lock-

hart. They had six children: ^'^Jane Lockhart, mar-
ried David Campbell, they had twelve children; "Mary
Lockhart, mari-ied Alexander Cam|)bell, they hail !

twelve children; ^^Eliza Lockhart, married Pobert
Huston—she died young, leaving four small children.

These tliree sisters lived in Tennessee, '''Jane in the

3
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Grassy ^'alleY, ^"2*lai'y on the French Broad ahove
Knoxvillc, and ^°li!!iza iu J'loimt Coimtj. The two
first survived their hiisbaiuls.

^°James and ^'^Martha Loekliart never married.
^°Sarah Loekliart married ^^'i]]iar^ (Jeodpnsture and
had a larye lamily. She died near "IJov;',! Oak,'' on
the farm ir^et'Jr.d hy h'-r father, V\'jl!ian"' Lorkharr, when
he first located his land on the llolstou.

^Martlia Cami)]>oll born, 1731), died Septcmher, ISOl,

never married.
Captain Mol.n Cam})bell. born A\>v}\ 20, njl. died'

in lS2n, was an oilicer in. the J'^icnrh iiad Indian
war.s. The ori[;inal eomriiission, dated 1771. as Cap-
tain, from Lord ]Junmore, the I'oyal Governor of

Virginia, is still in j'Os>essi*_in of J>. TL Ci-inj^bell. of

Kashville. Tenru, liHiS. In 17ii.'.) he explored the west-

ern wilderness ^'.'ith the nofed Dr. Thi:»r;i;)s W'alk'er.

He parLici])ated in the battles of I^)int: i'leasant, Oc-

tober 10, 1771, and Long Island Llats, July -20, 177G,

Vihieh were f<»r.2iit againsi: tlie Indians. liis name is

attached to ;t pai^er iri which a nnniber of j.irominent

citizens of Fincastle County, \'i!':;inia. *ajeclarc they

will not sii])mit to lyriumy of the Enelish Govern-
ment and her oiTu.ers in the Colony of \'irginia."' dated
1775. He enlisted in 177G, and served thronidiout the

Kevolntionary \\i).v, a brave and useful ]>atriot. He
was at the battle of King's Mountain, also four of

his brot];ers and five cousins of the Campliell name
were in this battle. He married Elizal)erh McDonald.
October 1, 177^. She v/as born Aiay 20, 17.o:^.. They
had eight children : ^'^David, ^'-'Eliza, ^'"^Cntherine. "John,
"Ariliur, ^°Edward, "^Lary and ^"James Campbell
Will give tlteir descendant.s later.

THE M'noN.vraJS.

The massacre of the :Mr-i:)onalds of Glenco, Scotland,

by the Campbells of Tnverary, took ])lace in 1002 by

order of King William of England. The Campbells

should not be so .'severely censured for this action, as

they have been by nniny writers, especially McCauley
in his Historv of England. They were onicer.s in
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the Kind's Army, and only carried out ]\h orders.
Campbell of (Jlenyon was 'the leader 0/ the troops
at the time. These statements are found in old
letters from the ^TcDonalds of Virginia, to the
Campbells of \''irginia, m re^iard to the marriage of
their t>vo young .AIcDonald nieces to the two C^unp-
bell brothei's. Capt. '\Tohn and Col. »Eobert Campbell.
One of the McDonald uncles objects to the nmrriage

on accounr of ihe old feud that existed in Scotland.
The other remonstrates, and says, "The two young
Campbells are noble young men, perfect gentlemen and
worihey of our nieces."

This family trace back to the ''Lords of the Isles."
Their ancestor was Lord Angus McDonald.

Gr^XKALOGY OF TIIR M^'dONALDS.

^Briant ^rcTinnald and Mary Corahs were the
parents of =Lrinnt r^lcDonald. ^James Eobinsou and
Catherine Howell Mt-re the ]>arents of -"Catherine Ptobin-
pon. ^Edwai'd Rol,inson and Anne ^A'alraven were the
parents of -Israel IJobinson.
^John Flendrixon and Breta [Matsou were the pai-ents

of -Elizabeth Hendrixon. -Briant McDonald and
^Cathe/ine Kobinson were the ])arents of "Edward Mc-
Donald. -L'^rea! Ivobinson and -Elizabeth Hendrixon
were the parents of ^Elizabeth Eobinson. ^Edward
McDonald and ^Elizabetii Ivobinson were the parents
of ^Elizabeth McDonald, who married Capt. ^'John
Campbell in 177S.
Her sister, Eebecca McDonald, married Col. "Robert

Campbell, a brother of Ca]-tain -'John Cam])bell. ^Ed-
ward McDonald wns killed l^y the Indians, leaving
his beautiful young v.idow, 'Elizabeth l.'o)-.I?ison Mc-
Donald, to rear their four young daughters. The third
daughter married John Greenway. The fourth mar-
ried Andrew Russell. Thev left families in Abingdon,
Va.

' ^

In ITt."), the Hi^hlami Chieftains rebelled against
George the Second of Encrlcnd in favor of the Pre-
tender, Prince Charles Edward. They were defeated
in the memorable battle of CuIIoden. :Many of the
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Scoteli rebels were pardoned, upon condition that they
would emij^a'ato to the Colouies iu America; others
came voluntai-'ly, to be free from the tyranny and
op}>ression of the j']ngli.>li (Government. Most of these

Scotch cmica-ants settled iu I'ennsylvania, Virginia,

Korth and ^^o^th Carolina. All of the ^^cotch who emi-
j;ratcd to America after 174 G 'svere required by George
the Second to take an oath pledging themselves to

be his true :id loyal subjects, not to take u}> arms
against him. This is why many of tlie early Scotch
settlers in tlic Colonies were loy:tlis:ts or "Tories," as

they were called \iy "those in rebellion against the King
of England.
They felt botmd by their oath; and the Scotch have

great reverence for an oath. IMany of the Campbells,
Hamillons aiid McDonalds, were true to the motber
country during the American devolution, especially

those in ^North and South Carolina. Those residing

in Pennsylvania and Virginia sided witIi the colonics

and against the King. The noble Scotch maiden. Flora
McDonald, who figures in Engli.sli History iu the time

of the Pretender, was of this family; ^md after the

troubles in Scotland made it unpleasant for those v\'ho

had ta!:en part in the rebellion to remain there, she

having married, in the meantimiC, a cousin of the

same name, came \vith her husband and children to

Korth Carolina, and lived there for some years, but

as they vrere loyalists they returned to Scotland at

the close of the devolution. William Wirt, in his life

of Patrick Henry, says: "Tlie sjurit of Eevolution

in Virginia began in the highest circles of the com-
munity and vrorked its M-ay down to the lower, the

bone and sinew of the country."

A copy of Capt. °John Campbell's military commis-

sion :

"John Earl of Dunmore, Viscount Fincastle,

Baron ^lurrey of Blair, of I^Ionlin and of Tillimet,

Lieutenant and Govermir General of his Majesty
' and Colony and Dominion of Virginia, and Vice-

Admiral of same:
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"To John Campbell, Gent., of Middle Fork, of Eol-

ston :

"By virtue of the poAver and authority to me
given, as hi.s Majesty's Lieutenant and Governor
Genera), and Cuniniander-in-chief in and over tliis

Colony and Dominion of Virginia, with full power
and aulhoi-ity to apjjoint all oOicerS; boih civil

and military. \\'iihin ihe same, I repusing esj)ecial

trust in your loy;ilty, co'irage and jroud conduct,

do, by these presenis. appoint you, il'.e said John
Campbell, lieutenant in a comiiany of militia of

the County of }''iucastle, wbercjf Vv'illiam Preston,

Es<iuire, is Lieutenant and Chief Conunander:
"You ai'e, therefore, to act as Lieutenant by

duly exercisincc the ofiicei's and soldiers under your
command, takin^^ particular care that tliey be pro-

vided with arms and auimtuiition, as the laws of

the Colony direct; and you are to observe and fol-

low such orders and directions from time to time,

as you shall receive from me, or any other supe-

rior officers, according to the Knles and Discipline

of War, in pursuance of the trust reposed in you.

"Given at Williamsburg, under my hand, and
the Seal of the Colony, this seventeenth day of

January, and in the fourteenth year of his Maj-

esty's reign.

"Anuoque Domini 1774.

"DUNMORE."

^°David Carnpltell, Governor of Virginia from March
1837 to 1S40. was a native of Washington County, was
born on the 7th of August, 1770, at '-rtoyal Oak." He
was the eldest son of Mohn Campbell, an early pioneer

of .SonthAvestera Virginia, and Clerk of the county

from 1778 to 1S24. The family were all \Miigs and
took an active part in the struggle for independence.

His mother was Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Mc-

Donald and Mary Robinson, his wife, who removed

from Delaware to the Valley of Virginia at an early

day.
^^David Campbell, reared in his native county, and

educated at country schools, supported principally by
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his fatlier, was indebted for early religious instruc-
tion, for his ambition to loaru, and for many exem-
plary liabiis, wlijch remained witli him through life, to

the teaching of an excellent mother. He was born
in the midst of the revoliition. was nurtured in in-

fancy by his Vy'hig mother, and educated under the
direction and care of a father who Ijclieved there was
no distinction between men, except that which is pro-

dticed by virtue, talents, edtication and public service.

Wlicn his son gi'ew to an age that he could think for

himself, his own reading and reiiectiou conlirmcd him
in these fundamental truths. Early in life he took
sides with the Republicans, of which party Mr. Jef-

ferson Mas the acknov\-ledged leader, and never swerved
from the j^olitical principles then adopied. He then
thought the Union of the States under one federal

head a measure of absolute necessity for the preser-

vation of the liberties of the people, and that although
defective, the adoption of the federal constitution was
a, wise nica^ute. at the same time he considei-ed the

powers and ]>atronage of the federal executive as

highly objectionable. He voted for Mr. Jetfei'son, Mr.
^Tadison. Col. ilonroe. Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van
Bureu for the presidency: but during ^Iv. VriU Buren's
administration measures were carried which he could
not approve, and in opposition to which he found
himself obliged to act in order to save the state from
great embarrassment. He did not hesitate to do his

duty nor did he falter in vindicating measures which
he saw were necessary. His acts are now part' of the

history of his State, and that State will no doubt pass

an impartial judgment upon them.
At the age of sixteen. - 'j 'avid Campbell was placed

in the County Court Clerk's ofilce to learn the duties

of a clerk, tie spent three years thus employed, and
in reading history and elementary vv'orks on law. Be-

fore he was twenty years of acre he was married to

Maria Hnmilton, datjghter of Col. *David Campbell,

of Campbell's Station, Tenn. He soon thereafter took

entire charge of the Clerk's oflice. and continued to

discharge its duties until July. l'^12. War having

been declared against Great Britain, he accepted the
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appointment of Afajor in the 12tli Reginient of In-
fantry in the AiDiy of the United wStates,, and imme-
diately received orders and joined the rei^^imeut at
Winchester, ^'a., under Col. Thomas Parker, and
marched to the Niagara frontier. In :,rarch, 1S13,
he was promoted to Licnt. Colonel of the liOtii IiOgi-

ment, under Col. Thomas M. llandolph, and served in
the campaign of IvSlo on the St. Lawrence. He re-

signed and served the campaign of 1814 in the militia
of his own state.

At the session of the General Assembly v.hich met
immediately after the close of this campaign, an act
was passed to raise a regular military force of 10.000
men, to be organized into divisions and four brigades,
and it proceeded to apjjoint the general oihcers." Col-
onel Cam])i)ell was elected the commander of the third
brigade, showing the estimation in v.hich ho was held
by those who were personally acquiiinted with his
services and qualill cations. Peace being declared
shortly afterward the troops vs-ere not raised.

In 1.S20, lie was elected State Senator and served
four years, then declined to be a candidate again. lie

was then, in 1S24, elected Clerk of the County Court,
and was again elected unanimously. In 1S34, he was
elected a r^Iajor General of the Militia and in 1S37
Governor of the commonwealth of his state. Since
1S40 he has resided on his farm, adjoining: Abingdon,
Va., in quiet and peaceful retirement, performing the
duties of a Justice of the Peace till the late change
in the Constitution; also the duties of a School Com-
missioner and Trustee of an Academy wlien his health
permitted. He v,-as, in its proper sense, a practical
business man, and his success in life v/as very largely
owing to and was greatly promoted by his strict per-
sonal attention to the duties of whatever character he
undertook. ('Tl;is sketch is from an old manriscript.)

Gov. David Campbell died at his home, '"^rontcalm,"
near Alungdon, Va., in ISnit. His v.-ife died the same
year. They had no children, but adopted a ni*^ce, Vir-
ginia Campbell, who married Pev. Wm. Shelton. Her
children presented to the Virginia Historical Society
a po]'trait of Gov. David Campliell.
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A collection of Gov. David Cam[)beH's letters and
manuscripts v,hitli now belong to his gicat-nciibev'^
Lemuel liiissell Campbell, an "attorney of X.-s^liville,

Tenn., is val'^able from an historical siand[)oint.
Therefore, J Lnve a pariial list of the authors of the
letters and also co])y some of The letters and manu-
scripts:

Gen. Andrew Jackson, from 1797 to ISio. nine let-

ters; Hon. Itu^'h L. White, from 1S2:] to ]S:;G; Gov.
Archibald Eoane, from ISOO to ISUl, six letters; Gov.
Willie r.lonnt, 1SJ2; Col. Arihur Camoljcll, from 17SG
to ISOD, three letters; Gen. Thomas Parker, from 1813,
tv.'O letters; Jud.L^o Henry Tucker, l^:-:]; Johnson Tay-
lor, 1S0;1; Col. dol;n Campt.cll, United Slates Treas-
urer, ISOG; Mrs. Sarah IJ. Campbell Preston, ISll to
1S2S; President ?»lartin Van l^.nren, is;;j7; Henrv Clav,
1840; John J. Crillendon. l^U', President Zachary
Taylor, 1818; President Winheld Scott; President Jef-

ferson Davis, 1S3S; President Abraham Lincoln, 1853;
William C. Eieves, 1S3S; -Mrs. Dolly I?aync Madison,
1833; Sfanupcri])ts about the battles of Point Pleasant,
October 10, 1774, and Long Island Flats, July 20, 1770,
and Kin2;'s Mountain, October 7, 1782. Also three old
deeds dated 1801 and 1803.

"Copy of p. letter from L«.aac Shelby to John Shelby,
dated l(ith October, 1774, giving an account of the
battle at the mouth of the Great Kanhawa with north-

ern tribes of Indians, soraetinacs called Battle of Point
Pleasant."-—TF. B. Campbell.

'''camp OPPOSnS THE MOUTn OF THK GREAT PrANHAWA.

'•OcTOBEa 16, 1774.

"Dear TJnclc:

*'I gladly embrace this opportunity to acquaint
you that v.e are all liere yet alive through God's
mercie.s, and I sincerely wish that this may find

you and your family in the station of health that

we left you. I never had anything worth notice .

. to acquaint you with till now, the express seems
to be hurrj'ing, that 1 cannot v/rito you wiili the
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same coolness ami doMberiiLiou as 1 vronlu. All

arrived at tho mouth of ihe Kanhawa Thursday,
Gth of Octolier. and eucamv»ed on a liue piece of

ground, wiih ail iuTont to v.ait tor Governor Duu-
more and his i>n"y, but hearing that he was go-

ing another vsay, v»-e contented ourselves to stay,

then, a few days to rest the troops, and where we
looked upon ourselves to be in safety till ^lon-

day morning, the lUih instant, when two of our
company \v'ent out before day to hunt, to-wit:

Val. Sevier and James liobinsou, and discovered

a party of Indians. As I expect you will hear
Bomclhing of our battle before \o\\ get this 1 have
here stated the alTair newly to you. For the satis-

faction of the people in your parts, in this they
have a true state of the memorable battle fought
at the mouth of the Great Kanhawa on the lOih
instant. Monday morning about half an hour be-

fore sunrise two of Captain Wm. Russell's com-
pany discovered a large party of Indians about
a mile from camp, one of which men was killed.

The other made his escape and brought in his in-

telligence. In two or three minutes after two
of Capt. Shelby's company came in and confirmed
the account. Col. Andrew Lewis, being informed,
then immediately ordered Col. Charles Lewis to

take the command of l.?0 men from Augusta, and
with, him went Capt. Dickinson, Capt. Harrison,

Capt. V/ilson, Capt. John Lev/is, from Augusta,
and Capt. Lockridge, which made the first divi-

Bion. Col. Fleming was also ordered to take com-
mand of one hundred and fifty niore, consisting

of Botteitout, Fincastle and Bedford troop, viz:

Capt. Buford, of Bedford; Capt. Love, of Bot-

tertout, Capt. Shelby and Capt. Bussell, of Fin-

castle, which made the second division. Col. Lev,-is

marched v/ith his division to the right some dis-

tance from the Ohio. Col. Fleming with his

division up the bank of the Ohio to the

left. Col. Fleming and his division had
not inarclied more than a quarter of a

mile from Camp when, about sunrise, an attack
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was mnde ou tlic front of his division, iu a most
vigorous mnnncr l»y the united trihcs of Indians,

Shav,-nces, Dehiwares. Mingoes, Taways and sev-

eral otlier nations, in number not less than eight

hundred, aud by many thought to be a thousnud.

*'In this heavy at rack, Col. Charles Lewis re-

ceived a wound v.-hich soon after caiised liis death,

and several of his men fell on the spot; iu faet,

the Augusta division was forced 1o give wa}' to

the heavy tire of the enemy.
"In about the second minute aftcrr this attack

on Colonel Lev/is' divisictn, the enemy engaged
the front of Col. Fleming's division on the Ohio,

and in a short time Col. Fleming received two
balls through his left arm, and one ilirough his

breast, and after animating the captains and sol-

diers iu a calm manner to the pursuit of victory,

returned to camp. The loss of the brave colonel

was sensibly felt, by the officers iu particular. But
the Augusta troops l)eiug shortly reinforced from
carap by Co]. Field with his Com]>auy together

with Capt. McDov.elk Cai»t. Matthe^\•s and Capt,

Stuart from Augusta, Capt. John T,ewis, Capt.

Paulin, Capt. Arbuckle and Capt. McClannahan
from Eottertout. The eneuiv no longer able to

maintain their ground were forced to give way
till they were in line with the troops left in ac-

tion on branches of the Ohio liy Col. Fleming,

In this precipitate retreat Col. Fields v,-ns killed,

after which Capt. Shelby was ordered to take com-

mand dui'ing this time, which was after twelve of

the clock, the action continued very hot, the close

nnderwood. many steep banks and k>gs greatly

favored their retreat, and the bi'avest of their men
made the best use of them.selves. while others were

throwing their dead into the Ohio, and carrying oir

the wounded. After tv,-elve the action in a small

degree abated, but continued sharp enough

until after one o'clock.

'"Their long retreat gave them a most advant-

ageous spot of ground, from where it appeared to

the officers so difficult to dislodge them, that it
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was thought iiiosi advisaljle to stand as tlie line

was then formed. %N-hicli was about a mile and a
quarter in length, and l.ad till then su:<taincd a con-

Btaut and equal weight ttf lire from wing lo wing.
It was still hall' an In air uf sunset, they continued
firing on us, which we returned to their disadvant-
age; at length night coming on they found a safe

retreat. They had nut the satisfaction of scalping
any of our men save one or two stragglers whom
Ihey killed before the engagement. Many of their

dead they scalped rather than we should have them,
btit our troops scalj-ed upwards of twenty of those
who were first killed. It is beyond a doubt their

loss in numbers far exceeded ours, which is con-

siderable. Field ofiicers killed: Col. Charles
Sevier, Col. John Fields. Field ofiicers wounded:
Col. Wm. Flemiug:. Captains killed : John Murrey,
Samuel '\'\'ilson, Eobert McCIanahan, James 'Ward.
Captains wounded: Thomas P.uford, John Dick-
inson, John Skidmar. Subalterns killed : Lieuten-
ant Ilugh Allen, Ensigxi Matthew Bracken, and
Ensign Cundili'. Stibalterns wounded: Lieuten-
ants Lane, Yance, Goldman, and James Uobertson,
and about forty-six killed and sixty wounded.
From this you may judge that we had a very hard
day of it. It is really impossible for me to express
or vou to conceive the acclamations we v.-ere under;
sometimes the hideous cries of the enemy, and the

groans of our wounded men lying around, was
enough to shudder the stoutest heart. It is the

general o])iniun of the othcers that we shall soon
have another engagement, as we have now got over

into the enemy's country. We expect to meet the

Governor's party about forty or fifty mile.=? from
here. Nothing: will save us from another battle,

unless they attack the Governor's party. Five
men that came in Dady's company were killed. I

don't know that you were acquainted with any of

thera except Mark Williams, who lived with Roger
Top. Acquaint Mr. Carmack that his own son was
slightly wounded through the shoulder and arm,
and that he is in a likely way of recovery. We leave
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him at the mouth of the Can away, and one very

careful band to take care of him. Tliere i>; a ga^-ri-

son and three hundred men left at that j^lace, \Yith

a surgeon to heal the •wounded. \Ye expect to re-

turn to tiic j^ai'rison in ahout .'^ixteen days from the

Shawny towns. I have noiltinc; more ]utrticu]iir to

acquaint you with concerning tlie battle. As to

the country, T can not say much in prai.-^e of any
tliat 1 have yet .cecn. Dadv's intended v,-ritin^' you,

but did not know of the express until the time was
too short. 1 have v/rote to Mammy, though not so

fully as to you, as 1 then expected the express vras

just going. ^Ye seem to be all in a moving position,

just going from place to j>lace, so that I nmst con-

clude, ^vishing you health and prosperity until I

see you and your family. In the meantime I am
your truly affectionate friend and humble servant,

"Isaac Shcluy.

^'To Mr. John. Bhclhy, HoUion- River, Fincastlc

County, Va.
''For'd by Mr. Bcuj. Grey."

Coin- OF CoL. Wm. Treston's Letter. Octobep. 31, 1774,

About the Battle of Point Pleasant.

"October Ye 31st, 1774.

"DearvSie:
"Being on my way home from Fincastlc Court,

was overtaken this evening by the letters from Col.

Christian and other gentlemen on the expedition,

giving an account of a battle which was fought

between our troops and the enemy Indians, on the

10th instant, in Fork of the Ohio and the Great

Kanahwa.
"The particulars of the action drawn up by Col.

Andrew Lewis I have sent you enclosed, also a

relUirn of the killed and wounded, by which yon

will see that we have lost many brave and valiant

ofHcera and soldiers, whose loss to their families as

well OS to the com,munity is very great. Col.

Christian with the Fincastle troops (except the

companies commanded by Capts. Russell and
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Shelby, %vlio were in tin? action) were on tlie inarch,
and on the evening of that day, about fifteen wiles
from the held of battle, heard that the action began
in the morning. They marched hard and got to
the camp about midnight. The cries of the
woimded, without any per^;on of skill or anything
to nourish people in their unhappy situation was
striking. Tlie Indians had crossed the river on
rafts six' or c'-ht miles nliove the Forks, in the
night, and it is believed, intended to attack the
camp had thoy not been prevented by our men
marching to meet them at the distance of half a
mile. It is said the enemy behaved v/ith bravery
and great caution. tL-t they frequently d d
our men, for white sons of h s. ^Vhy did
they not whistle now? falluding to the life.;) and
that they would learn them to shoot. The Gov-
ernor v/as then at the Hock Hocking, about twelve
or fifteen miles belovv- the mouth of the Little
Kanahvra, from whence he intended to march Ids
party to a place called Chillicoti'ee, about twenty
miles further than the towns where it was said the
Shawuees had assembled with their families and
allies to make a stand, as they had good horses and
plenty of ammunition and provisions, and had
cleared the woods to a great distance from the
place.

'•His party, who were to march from the Camp,
was about 1,200, and to join Col. Sevier's party
about twenty-eight miles "fi'om Chillicoffee. But
whether the action above mentioned would discon-
cert this plan or not. I think appears a little uncer-
tain, as there is a probability that His Excellency
might with his party fall down the river to join Col.
Lewhs' party, and march too:ether against the
enemy. They were about building a breastwork at
the Forks, and after leaving a proper party to take
care of the Mounded and the provisions there, that
Col. Lewis could march upv/ards of a thousand n)en
to join his Loi-dship, so that the whole when they
meet will be about 2.200 choice men. What may
be their success God only knows, but it is highly
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probable the matter is decided before this time.
Col. Christian says from the aceoiiut he had the
enemy behaved with inconceivable bravery. The
head men walked alout in the time of action ex-

hortinjT their men 'to lie close, shoot well, be strong,
and light.-' They liad pai-ties planted on the oppo-
site sides of both rivers 1o slioot our men as they
swam over, not donbtinp-, as it is sui^jiosed, but they
would gain a cumplete victory. in The evening
late,, they called to our 7)ien -that they had L',000 men
for them tom(;rrow. and ihat they had 1.100 men
now as well as they.' Tliey also made very merry
about a Treaty.

''Poor Col. Charles Le^WiS was shot in a clear
I)iece of ground, as he had not taken a tree, encour-
aging his men to advance. On being vrounded, he
handed his gun to a i-erson nigh him and retired to
the cam]), telling his men as lie passed, "I am
"wounded, but go on and be lu'ave.' If the loss of a
good man, a sincere f]-iend. and a brave officer

claims a tear, he certainly is entitled to it. Col.

Fields T>-as shot at a great tree by two Indians on
his right, Avhile one on his left was amusing him
with talk, and the Colonel endeavoring to get a shot
at him. Beside the loss the troops met with in

action b^^- Col. Fleming, v.-ho was o}>]iged to retire

from the field, which was very great, the wounded
met with the mo.st irreparable lr,ss in an able and
skillful surgeon. Col. Christain says that his lungs
(Fleming's I, or a part of thein. came out of the
wound in his breast, but were pushed back, and in

the last part of his letter, which was dated the IGth
inst., he has some hope of his recovery. Thus, sir,

I have given you an account of the action from the
several letters I received, and have only to add that
Col. Christian desires me to inform ?\Irs. Christian
of his welfare, which with great pleasure I do
through this channel. And should any further
nevv'S come, which I much expect soon. 1 shall take
the earliest opportunity of communicatin;:: the same
to Toti. It is believed the troops u-;ll surely return
in two . I write in a hurry, and amidst a
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crowd of inqiiisiti\'e people, tlicrefore hope you'll

excuse the inaccuracy of, dear sir,

''Your sincere well-wisher and most ohedient

servant,
''Wm. Prestox.

*T. S.—If you i)]ease, you may give Mr. Turdie a
" copy of the enclosed papers, .lie anything else you
may think worth the notice of the public."

''2[cind.—This letter, copied from tlie orig-

inal in my possession, was doubiless addressed to

Patrick Henry. The original covers both sides of

a foolscap half sheer, detached fi-um the other half,

upon which the name of the person addressed ap-

peared. 1 obtained it from Col. Fontaine's family,

and it must have been found among Governor
Henry's papers.

"L. C. Draper.
'•Buffalo, N. Y., 31st March, lSi3.

' 'Tor Gov. D. CauiphcU, Abingdon, YaJ"

"Lyman C. Draper's very valuable historical

papers and letters are now in jvosscssion of the

State Historical Society at Madison, Wisconsin.
"M. C. PiLCHER.-'

Copy of a Letter to Davih Ca:mppell, of Ap.ixgdox, Va.

"Cumberland Gap, August IS, 1810,

"Mv Dear Xepiiew :

"Yours of the 10th inst. came safe to hand. My
object relating to the mcmfiir is that it may be
revised so as to have it as perfect as possible, and
send it to Mr. I'.arlow, to be inserted entire in his

Dew history of the American Eevolution. To let

it appear first in a newspaper would lessen its im-

portance, and take away its no^'elty, a thing of

great value in th.e mind nf many readers. T have
hopes that a menibei- of Congress from Kentucky
can inrrodnce the Memoir to the historian with
some advantage: his readiness to gratify Mr.
Montgomery, of North Carolina, relating to Tom
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Paine, gives confidence ibat he Avill give celebrity to

our hero and patriot, who was ahvays "'true to him-

sclf,' his coinury and his friends. I have by me
Coh Isaac Shelby's account of ilie aciion lo the

same purport of ibat of Gen. Campbeirs. it may
be useful to publish it in a newspaper to excite

curiosity, to prevent the egotism of friends, and to

show the falsity of Cleveland's account, as copied
" and emlielished by Y^r. JJamsfy.

''Madam ^^"arren ougiit tu have written ^^ith cir-

cums];)ection. Her hero is repie-onted in a ludi-

crous point of vie'>" on lUuiker J'iil in the Memoirs
of a General Ollieer; dibeis have said he had more
of the character of Cic-er<» than that' of Julius

Caesar; or rather more of that of than

that of General Montgomery. Ilis appearance was
like that of a Meteor: it was death that gave his

memoi-y the wings of fame. The brilliant part of

our hero's career* was one short year: but his

conduct on Kings ]yIounta.in. and at Guilford, was
decisive of his great military talents. Pome his-

torians, and John Randolph, lately in Congress,

make the battle at tie Cow-pens as the most splen-

did action in the Southern department. The paper

I send with these lines will enable you to make a

ju.st comparison of the tv,-o action's. I had ray

account from Capts. James Tate. Buchanan, and

other Augusta men. Judge David Campbell, then

a Major, and ought to have been with Morgan with

three companies of Botetourt :^Iilitia. can tell the

whole corref^tly. as he joined ^Morgan a few days

after the battle.

"Thus you see what erroneous errors may be in-

troduccd"^into history, which of all wrltincrs ought

to have a striot ]-ega'rd to tj'uth. We ought to say

rather too little, than too ranch, m the narrative

part; if we indulge in supposition or hyperbole,

let it be in adding the moral and political tendency

of great actions.

"Yours with great regard,

"A. Campbell."
(Col. Arthur Cam pl;ell.)

^Gen. V/illiam Camr-bell.
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Cory OF A Letter from Col. Arthur Campbell to His
Xephcw^ David Campbell^ of Abingdon, Va.

''Favor of Major Tate.

"Lee Couxty_, October IS, ISIO.

"Dear Sir:

''Some items of the gola dny in coinmenioration
of tlie battle on Kings Aloimtain have reached us,

all verballv told; a I'rcpbyterinn Elder, of Ken-
tucky, V, ho had a view of the j^eeric of the cvolulioup
of the Tiegiments, ^aid tlie celebration was after a

cardial manner and no vv^ay edifying. A di.siin-

gnished Tory fonnd fault with evciything. Major
Tate relates a very diilerent stoi-y, and what he says
about the vocal music of the ladies, and the numer-
ous assemblage of them at the Temple of Fame.
gives an (chit to the scene not to be paralleled by
anything tliat has taken place in America. Garrick
could do no more; General TN'ashington, passing
through the triumphal arch at Trenton, on his way
to the inauguration as President, was unequal to

yours, both in reality and feeding. I feel regret

ttiat I v.-as not there to mingle my tears with tbe

angelic patriots, and to participate in the feedings

of the remains of the forlorn hope of \'irginia.

. *'I am taking measures to ]>rocure documents to

explain and justify the trial and execution of the
Tory officers after their surrender. It is well

known that after Gates defeated the British Com-
mander, Corn wal lis set the examjde in a summary
way ^vithout a trial. General Campbell was urged
to tbe measure by several South Carolina oflicers

whose friends had been victims to Tory barbarity.

Your father and I well know that it was no part of

our friend's character to succumb to an enemy. He
never calculated consequences when it was his duty,

and his country's interest, to act decisively. Do
not forget to return me the Afemoir that is a fair

copy, in time to forv\-ard it by a Member of Con-
gress to the author of the new history of the Rev-

olution. Yon will also oblige me by a reading of
whatever may hit prized relating to the transac-

4
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tious of the Glli iiist. iu AbiDgdon. Please deliver
the euclosed to vour iieii;:libor.

"Your iiiiectionate \nuie,

''Arthur Cami'Dell.''

Copy of Letii-r from THo>fAS Jefffrsox, Original in
Possession of L. K. Camfbfll^ Xashville, Tenn.

Marked "Free: Tho. Jefferson/'-'

''MoNTicELLO,, November 10, 1S22.
"Sir:

"I have to ack)iovv']edp;e your favor of tlie -Ith

inst., -svliich p;ives me tlie first information I liad

ever received tliat the laurels which Col. (V,'illiam)

Campbell so honorably won in the Battle of Kings
Mountain had ever been brought in question by
anyone. To him lias ever been ascribed so much of
the success of that brilliant action as the valor and
conduct of an able commander might justly claim.
This lessens nothing the merits of his companions
in arms, ollicers and soldiers, who all, and everyone,
acted vrell their parts in their respective stations.

I have no papers on the subject in my possession,

all such received at thnt day having belonged to

the records of the Conncil ; l)ut I remember well

the deep and grateful impression made on the mind
of everyone by that mcmoi'able victory. It was
the joyful annunciation of that turn of the tide of

success whicli terminated the lievolutionary War
with the seal of our independence. The slighting
expression comfdained of as hazarded by the ven-

erable Shelby might seem inexcusable in a younger
man ; but he was tlien old, and I can assure you,
dear sir, from mortifying experience, that the

lapses of memory of au old man are ii^nocent sub-

jects of compassion, more than blame. The de-

scendants of Col. Cami'bell may rest their heads
quietly on the pillow of his renown; history has
consecrated, and will forever preserve in it the

faithful annals of a grateful country, with the

expressions of the high sense I entertain of his
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character, cs^cept the asiurauce to yourself of my
great esteem and respect,

"Tno. Jefferson.
"To Jolui Ca)itphcll, Esq., lilchmond, Ya..

"P. S.—I received at the same time ^vith your
letter, one from !Mr. Williauj C. Preston, on the

sarae subject. ^A'riliug is s{> slow arid painful to

me that I rnust pray you to make for me any
acknowledgnieuts to him aud my 7-equest ihat he

will consider this as an answer to his as well as to

vour favor.

This letter is addressed to Lwnan C. Draper, Esq.,

Alexander, Yenesec County, New York:

''IvicnMONin Ya., April 2, 1S40.

"Dear Sir:
**'I received a few days ago your letter of the lOth

of last month, asking information on a subject

which has often altorded me very deep interest, aud
take the first lei'^ure hour I have to say to you that

I will with great ]»leasure furnish you v/ith all I

can obtain as sof/u as I return home, and can collect

the materials. In the meantime, and for your more
immediate amusement, I will nov. give you a state-

ment of some matters which have been impressed

upon my memory.
"Vv'hen I retuiTi to my residence adjoining A])ing-

don, in Washimiton County, T will turn my atten-

tion to the collection of facts to enable me to go

more into detail.

"The first settlers on the Holston Piver were a

remarkable race of people, for their intelligence,

enterprise, and hardy adventure. The greater

portion of them had emigrated from the Counties

of Botetourt. Augusta and Frederick, and other

counties along the same valley, and from the up-

per counties of Maryland and Pennsylvania, were
mostly descendants of Scotch-Irish stock, and gen-

erally where they had any religious opinions were
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Presbyterians. A l.irgc proporlion were religious

and many were members oi" the clnirch.

''There were some families however, and among
them tue most wealthy, that were extremely wild
and dis'sipated in iheir habits. The first clergy-

man that came among them was the Kev. Ch.arles

Cummings, an Irislmian b^' birth, but educated in

Pennsylvania.
'"This gentleman was one of the first settlers;

defended his domicile for years with his rifie in

his hand, and bnilr his first meeting house on the

very spot where he and two or three neighbors
and one servant had a, severe skirmish v/ith the

Indians, in which one of his party was killed and
another wounded. Here he preached to a very

large and respectable congregation for more than
thirty years, and until he had I'cachcd his eightieth

year, and was unable longer to preach. He was
a man of great personal firmness and dignity of

cliaracter, was a zealous Whig and contributed

much to kindle the patriotic fire which blazed

forth so brilliantly amcmg this peo])le in the Tier-

olutionary struggle. The Campbell family from
which I am descended were originally from Inver-

ary, Argylshire, Scotland, in the Highlands. They
went from Scotland to Ireland during the reign

of Queen Elizabeth of England, and from thence

to the English colonies in America.
"John Campbell, my great-grandfather, and the

great-grandfather of Gen. William Campbell, came
from Ireland with a family of ten or twelve chil-

dren, leaving behind him only one sou, and set-

tled near Lancaster, in Pennsylvania, about 172G.

His oldest son, Parrick, was the grandfather of

Gen. William Campbell. His youngest son, David,

was the father of Col. Arthur Cauipbell and my
great-grandfatlicr, in that Gen. Cam])bcll and my-
Eelf were second cousins. The family remained
in Pennsylvania but a few years, and then re-

moved to the frontiers of Virginia, in that part
which afterwards foi'med the County of Augusta.
Here they lived many years. John Campbell
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(my fatlicr) and his brotlier. Col. Arthur Camp-
bell, Avore both born, raised and educated in this

county. Gen. William Campbell was aliio born,
raised and educated here. Aboui ten years before
the beginning of the war of ilie Eevolntion, my
gi-iindfather, with his v,"ife and ten childreii then
living, and all nearly grown, and the mother of

Gen. Wm. Campbell (his father being dead), with
her only son ^^'iiliam and four young daughters, all

unmarried, removed to, and settled on, the Hols-
ton IJiver. The wliole country then in a '^'ilder-

riess, was visited often by Indians as a hunting
grou'jd.

"My grandfather had five sons, John, Arthur,
David, ixobert and Tatrick. He had been, and
was a fariuer in moderate circurastauces, living

well, but having at his command but small pe-

cuniary means, and without ambition to make
his sons more than farmers like hiinself. Xot so,

however, v,"ith his v.-ife, Mary Hamilton Camp-
bell, whom I v/ell recolleer when eighty years of

age, sitting on her horse and side-saddle. as straight

as a girl of eighteen, and riding miles into the
country ainong her neighl)ors. She was a very
intelligent and ambitious little . black-eyed
Scotch-H'ish woman, and would have her sons
educated, and what her husband lacked of means
she sui'plied from tlie savings of her dairy. They
all received good Knglish and mathem.atical educa-
tions, and were inured to labor on the farm. One
pon, David, was liberally educated after the

Scotch-Irish fashion. Gen. Wm. Campbell had
also received a similar education. These yotmg
men from boyhood had Ivcen accustomed to Indian
warfare. At the age of sixteen. Col. Arthur Camp-
bell, then a volunteer in service at one of the
forts on tlie frontier of Augusta County, was cap-

tured by the Indians and kept a prisoner on the

Canadian lakes for several years. When Gen.
Johnson made his campaign against the Northern
Indians about 17G3, Arthur Campbell made his

escape, reached the army, and rendered important
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service in pilolin<j: it tln'o\ii?;h tlie countTv. Jolm
Campbell, my faiher, served, at rbe aj:e of eighteen,

imder the celebrated Indian lijrbter, Gilbert Chris-

tian, of Augusta, and was in one of his most bril-

liant atl'airs with the Indians. Isaac Shelby was
iu the battle of Point Pleasant. John Campbell
was in the same battle, in the rc'--iinent commanded
by Col, Wm. Christian, v.-hich came up durinj; the

engagement, aiid pursued tlie Indians the next

day across the (Jhio. I have no recollection of

ever hearing that Wm. Campbell was there and

do not think he was. At the Cerober session, ITTO,

of the General Assembly, the County of Wash-
ington was formed, and tlie first court was held

January, 1777. A regiment of militia vvas im-

mediately organized, and Arihur Campbell was
appointed County Lieutenant, and William Camp-
bell Colonel. Arthur had now married William's

third sister, ^Margaret, a woman of excellent mind
and of uncommon beauty and sprightliness. This

young wife encouraged her husband and urged

hipj forward in all his plans by which he might

acquire distinction and re}>utation as a public

man. Her whole mind seemed to bo devoted to

this one object, to which sliC made every other

bend. Xo privation, however great, in the smallest

degree annoyed her if she believed it vras in con-

sequence of her husband's efforts to acquire either

military or civil distinction. Her extreme solic-

itude and promptings to push her husband up

the ladder of fame, caused him sometimes to make
false stei'.s and involved hint iu unnecessary alter-

cations with his brother-in-law and others. Ex-

cept in this, and it was always done in a mode
and manner to gratify her husband, she was

among the most exemplary of women, iu her de-

portment towards him, never having a ijionpht

in opposition to his upon any subject, and be-

lieving him to be the greatest man in the country,

not excepting her brother, of whose qualities she

entertained a very exalted opinion.

"Vvlien over fortv-ilve vears of age I savv- ber, and
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tlien she was very lieaiiiiful, although she had
becomo rather corpulent, aad was aiilicted with

rhenraati;-m. At tbis period there was a general

military spirit among the people of the County,
and among the inhabitants of North Carolina

bordering on ii. ]S'o otiicerB resigned their mili-

itary commissions, of consequence no vacancies oc-

curred except in cases of death and remorah Col.

Arthur Campbell retained the coumjand of the

70th regiment, to which he had been tirst ap-

pointed," nearly thii-ty years, and I, when a boy,

recollect seeing several captains, in his regiment,

with heads perfectly white with age. at the heads

of their companies on days of general training

and review.

"Col. Arthur Campbell was a farmei-, but spent

much of his time in traveling after the close of

the Eevolution. He was above middle stature,

not quite six feet liigh, his j.erson was good, his

gait erect and lofty, his manners very graceful.

Ills fine eyes, long chin and ncise, and general

outline of "his face would strike the observer in

a motnent, and impress upon him that he was
looking upon no ordinary man. lie was easy and
pleasant in his manners when he chose to be so,

but these traits were not natural to him. lu

conversation he was remarkably fluent and inter-

esiinf^. His reading had been extensive, so that

he seemed familiar with all subjects, v.-ithout hav-

ing a really scientific knowledge of them. And
among the most intellisrent gentlemen he was cap-

able of taking the lead in conversation. His hobby,

both in letter writing and in con^e'-sation was
politics, and I sujqiose no man in the country car-

ried on a more extensive correspondence. With
the man of society he was not iiersonally popular,

although much respected, owing principally to

the circumstance that he would not relax, in his

manners to suit it. In his temper, he was hasty

and excitable and dis])0sed to be overbearing;

and was often engaged in violent porsoual quar-

rels. He was a most zealous Whig, taking an
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active part iu favor of tlie revohition froDi its

first dawn, and never at any period entertaining
the Bmallcst donbt about the sncccss of tlie peo-

, pie in t^^cir struggle for independence. I knew
bim intimately for twelve or iifteeu years of liis

life, commencing a))Out his saxtieth or sixty-liflh

years. lie tlien resided on the farm be firsi set-

tled after going to llolsion. A few years before
his death be moved to Kentucky and died there,
on Yellow Cieek in that state, of cancer in the
face about the seventy-fourili year of his age.
His wife survived him a sboj't lime, and died there
also at about the age of seventy. They had twelve
children, six sons and six daughters, all of whom
grew to manhood and womanliood, and I believe
were all alive when their parents died. Now live

j^ons and three daughters are dead. Their oldest
son, William, is alive. lie is said to resemble
his uncle, Wm. Campbell, in stature, and shape
of face, except his temples arc moj-e indented, lie

is said to be like his uncle in disposition also.

Having been, from my boyhood, intimate with
this cousin, and having heard my father relate

£0 many anecdotes about Gen. Wm, Campbell, I

ehall be able to give you a very accurate account
of him when I have leisure. John B. Campbell,
the second .'^^on of Col. Arthur Campbell, was liber-

ally educated, became a lav/yer and settled in

the South of I\entucky, Vvhere he married. At
the commencement of tlie late war with Great
Britain he, then about 35 years of age, received
the commission of Lieut. -Col. in the United States
Arm\, was in a camjiaign with Gen. Harrison in

the Northwest, and commanded the expedition
against the Missipinewai ?) tribe of Indians,
which was successful and gallantly conducted. The
next year he v,-as ordered to the Niagara, and was

• wounded at the head of his regiment in the bat-

tle of Chipj>ev^ a, and died of his wounds a few
weeks afterwards. He was a man of fine prom-
ise and would, have risen to the highest rank as

a military otlicer, if he had lived. He was rather
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vain, but not too much ^o lo injure him as a
military man. James Campbell, the fuurlh son,

was a captain in the army during the i^ume war,
and died in the s^erviee, noted for his pei-.sonal

bravery. Oi. Col. Arthur Campbell's public serv-

ices 1 have said nothing in this letter, because
I have not tlie means by me of giving an accurate
account, and 1 cannot rely on my memory. 1 have
very fow of his letters iu my possession, but I

ihink I can procure some valuable ones, and if I

can I will not fail to send them to you.
*^John Ca.mpbell t^my father) vras frum boy-

hood the intimate personal friend and companion
of Gen. Wm. Campbell. They never had a dif-

ference of any kind. His accc-unt of tlie General
may, tiierefore, be relied upon, as I knov,- that
it ^vas his habit to speak with great candor about
all his relarions, including his o'^^'n brotliers.

''The information I now give yo)i about Gen.
Wm. Campbell has been princijtally derived from
my father.

"William Campbell had a very commanding i>er-

sonal appearance, being six feet two inches tall.

nis frame ^vas large and muscular, very straight

and perfectly proportioned; his complexion was
ruddy and his hair light colored. When not ex-

cited he had a countenance expressive of great be-

nevolence, and v,-as bland in his manners and
courteous to ail with whom he had intercourse,

vhetJier high or low, rich or poor.

"At preaching in the country it was his con-

stant custom to look around after the sermon
was ended and assist all the women of the neigh-

borhood, especially the more aged, who Avere not
attended by any one, en their horses. No one
.was neglected, however humble her condition,

"When he wa^ excited his yjassions were very

violent, and he would commit the most violent

acts. He was, however, easily calmed, particu-

larly by those in whom he reposed confidence. To
Buch a friend he would yield his oju'nions with-

out the smallest opposition. In 1775, he was ap-
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poincd a Captain of the First Virginia Eegimeut
of regular troops, recruited his compauy and
served one year.

''Lieut.-Col. Wm. Christian, of cither tlie First
or Second Eegiment, and Capt. Wra. Campliell
during this year married sisters of Patrick Henry.
They both resigned their connuissions, returned
to tJu-ir counties and took commands in the
luMitia. The reason they then gave for tliis step
was tliat the frontiers of the State to the Sonth-
^vest, from its defenseless and exposed condition
required tlieir services. They were both con-

stantly and actively employed and from the ex-

perience they had ac«'i\iired, took the k-ad of mili-

tia ofjicers. ^VilJianl Campbell thought his ex-

X»erience entitled him to lead liis brother-in-law,

Arthur Campbell, but Arthur would not acquiesce
in this, and jealousies were the consequence, which
sometimes broke out in ojjen ruptures. Jolm
Campbell, Arthur's bi'other, was always the paci-

ficator, would interpose and each would submit,
though William always the most readily. These
two rival Chieftains, to keep matlers quiet be-

twei-P them, came to an understanding that they
would alternately go on military expeditions.

When the call, therefore, came to march against
Ferguson, who was approaching the rnotintaius of

South Carolina, it was William Campbell's turn

to command. The expedition was fitted out with
great sjurit, the women of the county laid aside

every other concern, and proceeded with all haste

to prepare clothing suitable to the season, for

their fathers, husbands, brothers and sons, and
the Eegiment marched almost r/i »iasse in four

or five weeks after the first notice—indeed. I think,

in ten days after. They proceeded to the moun-
tains of South Carolina, whei-e four hundred of

them and others gained the brilliant victory of

King's Mountain, to which history has never done
justice; for I do not think so gallant a battle was
ever fought. Hereafter I vnU give you an account

of it.
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"After bearing of this battle, Gen. Nathaniel
Grecu wrote to Geii. Wm. Campbell in a most pres^s-

ing manner 10 raise a voluntary force and join
him in Xorth Carolina. He did so, and his com-
mand distinguished itself at the battle of Guil-
ford. Afier ihi.s he was immediately promoted
to the rank of IJrigadier-General. and a command
was given him in LaFayette's corps, which was
then reviewing before Cornwallis' army, as it

moved through the state towards Yorktov.m. A
few days after the siege 01 Yurktown bei:an, Gen.
Wm. Cam]ibe!l was attacked violently with camp
fever, was removed to the house of a relative of
his wife's (Col. Synane, I think) in the country
and died before the surrender. He left a widow
and two children, a son and a daughter. The son
died very young. The daughter was Sarah Camp-
bell Preston and is yet living near Abingdon, has
a large family of children and is now a widow.
William C. Preston of the United States Senate,
from South Carolina, is her oldest sou. All of
her children are grown and married but her
youngest son.

''Tlie parents of Arthur and "^Villiam Campbell
were members of the Presbyterian Church. I can-
not sp'eak positivjiy about the reliciious opinions
of eitlier of these men, until I make some en-
quiry. After I reach home and have time for re-

flection I can probably give you some informa-
tion about the Shelbys, Gen. "^ John Sevier, Col.
John Tipton, Col. Carter, and many others who
figured in that region, as my father knew them
all personally and I had great reliance on his
opinion of rnen.

"I think that the value of biography depends
\crj much upon its truth. One cares nothing
about a eulogy on a public man. But if we can
hear the truth about his character, both public
and private, it becomes interesting. You see I

have Vv'ith great freedom communicated what I

knew and have lieard of my relations, believing
that you would make proper use of the informa-
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tion. If v,-hat I have -written is considered by
you of any value, I \k\\\ give you more on this

same suhjcet as soon as I can collect the material.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

"David Cambpell.

"P. S.—I have written without regard to style,

or arrangement, and cannot correct. You need
not pay postage in communicating with me, as

it will alTord me pleasure to hear from you, and
answer all your enquiries."

Copy of a Letter Addressed to LY>rAN C. Draper.

''Lebanon, Tennessee, March 20th, 1S42.

"Dear Sir:

'•By the last mail I had the pleasure of

receiving at this place, where I have been

for some time on a visit to friends, v,ith my
family, your letter of the 20th of February, through
the hands of the Honorable Wm. B. Campbell and
will comply v.ith your wishes as far as I can,

by answering some of your enquiries now, and
others v/hen I return to Mrginia.

''And I embrace the occasion to than); you for

your kind invitation. Should I ever make a jour-

ney to Mississipj>i I will not fail to call and par-

take of your hos[)itality.

"In one of the letters I wrote you, I expressed

a doubt as to whether William Campbell was at

the battle of Point Pleasant with Gen. Lewis in

1774. This was an error. He commanded a com-

pany in Col. Wm. Christian's regiment on the

campaigTi. Since v.-riting to you I have sc-cn an
obituary notice of my father, written shortly

after his death by some friend, and published, I

think, in ihe Pichmond Enquirer, iu which it

was stated that he was a LieuTenant in Capt.

^Ym. Campbell's company of Col. Wra. Christian's
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regiiiiGnt on Le^vis Campaigu against the Indians,
which terminated in the battle of I*oint Plea'-ant.

Christian's regiment came up on tlie evening of

the da^ of the hatrle, crossed the Ohio the next
morning in pursuit of the Indians, and was re-

called bj an order from Gen. Duiunore. I can only
account for having forgotten a circumstance so ini-

mediately connected with the services of my
father, and the truth of v.hich I have now no doubt,
having been assured by others of iis correctness,

from the further circumstance tliat it was his in-

variable habit to speak of himself, and even of

his friends as little as possible, in all his de-

tails of his militarv campaigns. V\7jat he said,

therefore, about the part either he or his friend,

"NYilliam, took in tlic campaign left no impres-
sion upon my mind, although I have a very dis-

tinct recollection of hearing him uj^on more oc-

casions than one, relate among his friends many
of the circumstance.? of the battle, and of the

cousecjuences vviiich followed. There were thi'ee

companies from that part of Fincastle County,
afterwards Washington, on that campaign: Capt.
Evan Shelby's, Capt. Wm. Kussell's and Capt.

"U'm. Campbell's. The two first of which were
in the battle. Evan Shelby lived fifteen miles

Botithwest of Abingdon, on a very fine tract of

land (an ancient survey called Sapling Grove)
and remained there till his death. William Eus-
sell lived at this time at Castle Woods, near Clinch

Eiver, about twenty-five miles northwest of Abing-
don, tliat is, of where Abin^rdon now is, for the

Court House of Fincastle County was at Fort
Chiswell, nine miles east of Wythe Court House,
and William Campbell lived near the seven-mile

ford of Holston, on a fine tract of land called

"A.spenvale," the property at this time of his

daughter, Mrs. Gen. Francis Preston, and twenty-

two miles east of Abingdon.
"The King of Great Britian, through the Oov-.

ernor and Counsel of Virginia, made many and
large grants of land to companies as well as in-
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divid\ials on the M-estern waters. By virtue of
these grants, surveyors came to the Holston coun-
try as early as 17-13 and surveyed many line tracts
of land. Tlie first settlers who had means, pur-
chased in tinese tracts. Evan Shelby, \\'m, Camp-
bell and Arthur CamiAiell were all settled on
such. Those who had not means or did not wish
thus to invest them, built their cabins and cleared
their cornfields on lands called waste lands—lands
not patented or surveyed. In a few years the
population tl;iis settled became lar.ae and formid-
able, and at the commencement of the J {evolution
had snfiicient influence with the General Assem-
bly of A'irc^inia to obtain the passacje of an act
giving tlicm assurances ihat their settlements
should be secured to them. They had also the
prudence to ilx boundaries to their settlements,
so that they might not interfere with each other.

In 1777, the legislature established a land otlice.

fixed the qtianiity of land to which a settler

was entitled at 400 acres, and nllowed him the
additional OjUantity of 1,000 acres adjoining', if

so much could be found without interfering witli

other settlers. This last was called a prer^mption
right. If the pre-emption right could not be had
adjoining the settlement tlien it might lie located
on any vacant land. Such were the settlement
and pre-emi)tion rights to lauds in Soutlnvest Vir-

ginia.

''Benjamin Logan made a settlement on a tra^^t

lying ses-en miles v.-est of Abingdon, on the Beedy
Creek road and on a head branch of Beaver Creek,
and I believe obtained the right in his ov^ii name.
Gen. Wm. Bussell obtained a similar right for

his land in Castle Woods. I will now answer
your enquiries in the order you have made them,
so that I may not overlook any of them. I fear

there is no portrait of Gen. Wm. Campbell. I

have never seen one. But on my return to Vir-

ginia Vvill ascertain the fact from }\is daughter.

Gen. CampbelTs oldest sister, Elizabeth, married
John Taylor, v,-ho spent his life as an industrious
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farmer on a very large plantation on New J'Jiver,

became -u-ealthy and raised a clever family of
sons and daughters. Judge Allen Taylor, of Bote-
tourt County, noyv' dead, Avas his son. His other
four sous, James, Charles, William and John Tay-
lor, all yyere farmei-s and respectable. 'J'ho secon'd
sister married Thomas Tate, v/ho, after his mar-
riage, settled on her land on the bonks of tlie north
branch oi the Holston, and spout there a long
and industrious life, and raised a large family of
children.. This couple were quiet, sedate }*eople,
and their children were fa)-mers and farujers'
Avi-^es. The third sister. Margaret, married her -^

father's cousin. Col. Arthtir Campbell. Of her,
I have heretofore told yow. Tlie fourth sisicr, Ann
Cam])bell, married liichard Poston. He settled
on a tract of land on the North Holston belong-
ing to his v.-ife. He soon Ivccame very dissipated
and his wife had a life of great trouble. Some
of their children were very smart; he had a very
clever daughter, and his only son, a respectable
farmer, lives on his maternal estate. I do not
know what was William CampbelTs n^i^ when his
father died. I am nnder tlie impression that he
was quite a youth: this fact I can probably ob-
tain from his dau!:rlUer. His widow, that is.'Oen.
Campbell's, died in l-^i'.":;. November, at the age of
seventy-nine or eighty. The story of the hanging of
the Tory is not, I presume, correctly known by Col.
Fontaine. I knovs- that most of the accounts I
have heard are incorrect and make it a much more
lawless act than it really was—although it was
one of those acts of self-defense which could only
be tolerated in a state of things, when a man could
only protect his own life, the lives of his family,
and his fellow neighl)ors. by the strong arm of
force. My father, who, in the darkest days of
the Eevolution, would never give his assent or
countenance to a lawless act, has told me the
story, and disapproved the conduct of the party,
but all present shared it; and there is on the
statute books of Virginia an act of indemnity
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to William Campbell and William Edmiston and
other's. Col. Arthur Campbell owned a fine tract

of land on Yellov; Creek in Clay County. Koitucky,
to which he removed from A'irginia. lie v/as in

poor health most of tbe time after gom*.^ to Ken-
tucky.

"It was, I believe, Gen. Amherst's army to which
he escaj'ed from the Indians and l-'reneh, indeed I

am pretty sure it was. When I i-eturn home I

will make such a reference to the atlas that you
can find it. I will endeavor to ascertain on what
authority the statement is made that 1 referred

to. This I can probably do by writing to Mr.
Henry J^. Carey, of Philadelphia, with whom I am
personally acquainted. Col. Arthur Cami}bell set-

tled a farm in Washington County, thirty miles

from Abingdon, on the banks of the llolston, and
eight miles east of ••Aspinvale," his brother-in-

law, \\iHiam Campbell's, residence, called "Good
Wood," j-art of an ancient survey called the "Eoyal
Oak.'- lie lived there until he removed to Ken-
tacky.

"I am unable to say anything about the cam-
paign against the Cherokee Indians spoken of by
Major James Sevier, and am disposed to make but

one remark about it—and that is, if the delay

he mentions took place after sending an express,

the men had not assembled at their rendezvous
when the express was despatclied, and the delay

was una%oidable. I am sure there are facts and
circumstances not disclosed, for I know such a

case would not have happened with the militia

of Wasliington County without causing such notice

by the public, that I would afterwards have heard

of it. The regiment under Col. Arthur would
not have tolerated any delay. There were many
officers and men in it v.ho would have denounced
any neglect from what quarter it might come.

"Major Sevier wns at ihat time a youth and
could have known but little about the delay or

the causes of it. I consider it due to these ex-

traordinarily patriotic TMiigs to say thus much.
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I feel a perfect confideuce tliat no iD.stance can
be naTiied, duriup; the Indian or Eevulutionarv
wars, in wliich a tardiness of one Lour took place
Vv'iih tlieai in ]'erforniance of tlieir duties.

'•'The liev. Charles Cununin.crs died about ISOO,

or 10, at a very advanced age. I Vv-ill hereafter
inform you particularly of his life. Gen. Evan
Shelby Y>-as, 1 think, a Y\'elchman. He came from
Frederick County, Maryland, as I have under-
stood, to liolstou, purchased from Col. John Buch-
anan, of Ijotetourt County, the Sapling Grove
tract of land and settled on ii. This tract was
patented by the colony oi Virginia, and Shelby
thought he was living in Washington County, after

it was formed, and where ho acted a;? Magistrate
for several years. Col. Henderson, of IS'orth Caro-
lina, ran the line betv/een "S'irginia and ^Nortb

Carolina from the White Top Mountain v/est for

the purpose of ascertaining the proper locality of

a tract of country in Powell's Valley, and another
in the south of Kentucky, where he wished to lo-

cate a large quantity of land. This line he made
to run tvs-o miles north of the one which had been
previously run by Dr. Thomas Walker, of Albe-

marle County, in ^^irginia, and by it he took Gen.
Evan Shelby's farm into Sullivan County, Ten-
nessee.

''This tract of country, between the two lines,

neither having been run by public authority, was
disputed territory for many years, and the in-

habitants acted pretty much as they pleased, some
adhering to Virginia and some to North Carolina.

Shelby became an oiBcer in the militia of 2sorth

Carolina, I believe. Isaac Shelby, his son, did,

I know. A prosecution of some sort v.'as set on
foot against Col. Arthur Campbell, on a charge
that be was promoting the separation of the Hol-

ston country from Vircrinia and its union with
Frankland, and Gov. Henry so far countenanced
the pro<'-eeding as to sus[>end Col. Ca:ni>))ell from
his functions as a ^vlagistrate. The case was taken
either to the General Court or Court of Appeals,

6
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the Geueral Court, I believe. The whole was set

aside and Col. Campbell restored.

''I never saw the record and cannot say what
evidence was produced. My I'aiiier has spoken of

it to me. and told me it was a malicious ]>rosecu-

tion, not justitied by any act of Col. Compbell's.

I tliink it probable if Col. Campbell did think
favorably of the measure he may have exjd'essed

such an opinion, but he took no active part in the

mat'er.
''Judge David Campbell, his brother, vras a prac-

ticing lawyer in that jnirt of 2sorih Carolina, and
v/as a member of the convention that formed the

consfitulion of Frank'land. Since receiving your
last letter I have wrilien to a very well informed
eiderly lady, a granddanghler of Gen. Y\'ni. lius-

sell, being the oldest child of his oldest daughter,
for reminiscences of her grandfatlier. I have no
doubt she will be able to furnish an intercepting

account of him; and as soon as I get it 1 will

forward it to you. Gen. liussell died January,
17D3, at the salt works in Washington C(junty, 1

think. Jle seems to have been an active otj^cer

and engaged in the Indian wars. I can tell you
but little about Col. Wm. Preston. He must liave

died very soon after the close of the Kevolution.

Gov. James P. Preston, of Montgomery County,
is one of his Sfjns, and the only one living. Col.

Wm. Christian was not related to Capt. Gilbert

Christian, of U'ashington County, Virginia. The
Col. Gilbert Christian, of Tennessee, of whom you
speak was a son of Capt. ("Jilbert Christian. Col.

Wm. Christian's father was named Israel, and re-

sided in Botetourt County, was a merchant, and
became wealthy. He had several daughters and
but one son. One of his daughtei-s married Dr.

Fleming. The doctor was eminent in his profes-

sion, but thi-ough some Avhim, would never per-

mit his acquaintances to accost him in any other

manner than as Col. Flemin;^. He was a brave

man, and was severely wounded at the l)attle of

Point Pleasant. Lieut.-Col. Kichard Campbell,
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wlio fell at E^lta^v Springs, was, I have always un-

dei'stood, distantly related to my family, but I

do not know the relationship. Col. ],)avid Camp-
bell, of 'Campbell's Station,' was himself a relation

and he married my father's sister, and my wife

is the youngest daughter of this marriage.
"1 have spoken of Benjamin Logon's settlement

—its station and location, lie sold the land to the

Rev. Charles Cummiiigs and one of Mr. Ciim-

njing's daughters ncnv resides on it. I have often

beard my fatlier speak of Gen. Joseph Martin,

and have in this w;iy acquired a good knowledge
of his general character, but I can furnish no

facts. 1 thinlc there must be some mistake al)0ut

Gen. Mnrtin living at Long Island, of IJolston,

and particularly for so long a j-eriod as from
ITSl to 17SS, but I do not undertake to say that

it is a mistake. Gen Martin had a fort in Powell's

Valley, about fifteen or twenty miles below I^e

Court House, called Martin's Station, where I

always understood he lived for some time. Here

he secured a settlement and pre-emption right, and

sold it to Capt. Eobert Craig, who kept a house

of entertainment one mile west of Abingdon for

many years. This land must have l>een settled

by Gen. Martin jibout 1780. lie also lived some
time in the Cherokee Nation. I do not know to

whom to refer you for a particular account of

this gentleman. I think he has a son living some-

where in Tennessee. He was a man of some dis-

tinction, and was, as Col. Fontaine has told you,

a member of the Virginia legislature for years.

There are probably works v\-hi(.h speak of the In-

dian wars on the southwest frontiers of Virginia,

but I am pretty sure not one that has given a

full or pretty accurate account. I recollect a con-

versation with Col. Arthur Campbell on this very

subject in which he expressed very earnest wishes

that full accounts might be furnished some good

historian. I know ho had prepared accounts of

several campaigns and battles, some of the.se he
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intended transmitting to Judge neury Tonlman,*
wlio at that time lived in Kentucky and was writ-
ing a historical work, ^^'hetlle^ Judge Tonlman
ever completed any work I do nuL now remember.
1 tliiuk be was writing a bistory of Kentucky and
tbe Indian wars on the borders of Virginia. It

might be worth while to make some inquiry in
Kentucky about bis writings. Tonlman was a
lawyer in Kentucky. lie afterwards moved to the
neighborhood of Mobile, Ala., and was, I think,
made a Judge of the Federal Distirct C(jurt. Gen.
Gaines' first v/ife vs'as a daughter of his, and the
General might be able to tell yon something about
his writings. Tliere may be a work, although
almost forgotten, and one which may contain many
valual)le facts.

"I recollect very well to have heard of Col.

Stuart's memoirs of the Indian wars, but I have
not seen it. I know Col. Stuart's character very
we]] and I have no doubt the facts he would fur-

nish would be valua]>le to you. It is probable
you might learn where you could obtain Dod-
dridge's ISorder ^^'ars by writing to Judge Edwin
Duncan of Clarksburg, if the Morgautown where
it was published is ilorgantovm, in Monongalia
Coimty, Virginia.

*'^\'hen I get home I •',\'ill endeavor to collect

other facts and send them to you, and it is prob-
able I can suggest other names of men whose pub-
lic services will deserve notice, and whatever aid

I can give to you in furnishing materials for your
work be assured will be rendered with the highest
pleasure. Should you at any time pass into Vir-

ginia, it would give me great pleasure to see you
at my residence, Montcalm, a beautiful evergreen
hill, south of and adjoining the town of Abingdon.

"With great respect, I am.
*'Your obedient servant.

"David Campbell."

•Some of Judge Tonlinan's desceiidants are living iu Mobile,

Ala., IOCS. Henry Toulman is Fcdcrol .Judge of that di.-^trict.
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To His Excellency, Gov. David Campbell, Abingdon,
YlUGINIA.

''EouND Lick, April 41h, 1812.
"Dear Stc: Yours of 20ih of March is before

me. I fear that I can give you little satisfaction
relative to my grandfather, being but six years
old when I k-it Mrginia. The follovring are the
prominent facts left on my mind by my mother:
My maternal grandfather, Gen. AVm. Kiisscdl, was
a son of William Ivussell, grandson of Peter lius-

sell, a native of England, who attained a grant
of land from the British Government and settled
upon it in Cul}x?pper County, Virginia. There my
grandfather was born and raised. He i-eceived a
cla.ssical and scientihe education at William and
Mary College. He married my grandmother,
Tabitha Adams, at 19 years of age. She was the
daughter of t^aniuel Adams, a respectable farmer
in Culpepper County. My grandfather emigrated
to 2sew I\iver in Western Virginia, in the year
1770, v/ith the intention of going to l^entucky,
near Lexington, where he had valuable lands. In
the fall of ITT;-"! he sent his eldest son to Ken-
tucty with some negroes with the view of mak-
ing a crop preparatory to settling his family there.

But young Taissf 11, two of his negroes, a son of the
celebrated Daniel I'oone, and two other young
men were killed by the Indians in Powell's Val-
ley. In 1774, my grandfather commanded, as Cap-
tain, in the battle of Kanahaway against the
Shawnee, Delaware and Mingo Indians. Col.

T^wis was the chief in command. My father. Capt.
"William Bowen, fought in the same battle. Wil-
liam Busscll was also in the battle of Long Island,

fought against the Cherokee Indians, but I know
not in what capacity; at v^liat time he entered the

regular army 1 do not recollect; nor am I certain
in what capacity, but I think he entered as a Col-

onel, He was in the battle of Brandywine, was
taken prisoner by the British at Charleston, car-

ried to one of the West India Islands and there
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released upon parole. Was afterwards exchanged,
and M'as at the seige of Yorktown when Cornwal-
lis was taken. Before the IJevolutiou, I think as
early as 17G5, he was sent by the British authori-
ties upon an ex]iloring expedition among the In-

dians in the section, now about the junction of

Georgia, Alabama and Teuucssee. He was gone
on this Tour twelve months and suiiered great
hardships among the Creek Indians. I have seen
bis Jotirnal of this expedition, but cannot recol-

lect any of the particulars of it, nor do I know
whether it is yet preserved, ily mother's partial-

ity made him a man of line majiners, of tall stattie,

abotit six feet high and of f.rm figure, his nmn-
ners, rare at that time, were considered of the
cou7'tly order.

''My health forbids that your request shall be
complied with, by a visit from us, but we hope
it will be convenient for you and Mrs. Campbell
to visit us 's^hen on your way to A'irginia. Can
you not give us the pleasure of your company for

a day or two? Be pleased to jircsent ^Ir. ]\Ioore

and myself kindly to Mrs. Campbell and to sister

Catherine and family, and accept for yourself the

kindest wishes of your friend,

"Tabitha Mooee.

"His Excellency David Campbell."

This is addres.sed to His Excellency David
Campbell, Lebanon, Tenn.

Post mark, Rome, Tenn., April G.

"Montcalm, Dec. 29th lS-12.

"Mr. Lyman C. Dp.aper,

"My Dear Sir: Your very interesting letter of

the 24th of November, last, and for which you
will please to accept my sincere thanks, was re-

ceived some time ago, btit have not until now
bad suOicient leisure to answer it as I wished.

And now I am b;idiy prepared, but I write lest you
might think me negligent.

"The information yon give me respecting Col,
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Arthur Campbell's captivity from the narrative

of Col. Smith is deeply intcresTing. Col. Smith
was mistaken in his estimate of .Arthur Camp-
bell's age when he saw him a prisoner. 1 have
the recorded age of my father. John Campbell.

ne was born the ilOih of A]iril, 1741. Arthur
Campbell was the next chikh and I was under
the impression there was two years between him
and his brother John, and ihis opinion was
strengthened by the fact that there was generally

two years betv.-een the births of my grandmother's
chikfien. There may have been only abont

eighteen months between the ages of these two
brothers which would bring Arthnr Campbell's

birth to the fall of 1742, and vv-ould make him
in his fourteenth year when he was taken prisoner.

This corrcsjionds with the recollections of some
of my relations with whoni I have conversed on

the subject. Their recollection is that he had not

completed his fourteenth year when he vras cap-

tured, and that he was very large for his age. it

is probable that he was on some hunting excursion

when Col. Smith was in Detroit in 1757, or that the

tribe of Indians vrith whom he was a prisoner lived

at some distance from it, as he was a prisoner cer-

tainlv for more than two vears, and I think tv,-o and

a hal'f.

"You enquire where Arthnr Campbell was in

1774, when the battle was fouLdit with the Indians

at Point Pleasant, and in 177(i, when the battle

of Long Island Flats of the Holston took place.

I am under the impression that he held no mili-

tary conmiission until he was appointed County
Lieutenant or Col. Commandant on the organiza-

tion of the militia of Wasliing-ton County in 1777.

This probably was owing sornevrhar to the circum-

stances that he and my farlicr lived always up

to that time in The bounds of the same militia

company, that my father was made an ofTicer in

early life, and two l)rothers would not probably

be made ofliccrs in the same company at the same
time. I think Arthur Campbell was a private
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in Wm. Cainj)ltC'ir.s company and in Christian's
regiment at Point rieasant in 1774. My father,

John Campbell, of Eoval Oak, T\as the Lieutenant
in that company, and anoilier of the family was
there. The company remained in service until

very cold \veather. After its discharge and on
his way home, on the levels of Greenbrier, my faiher

bad his hands badly frostbitten carrying his riile.

He was very near hosing one of liis hands, all

the llesh coming oti to the bones and sine^vs. One
of his brothers was with liim, and 1 think it was
Arthur. In 177G, at the time of the battle of

the Long Island Flats. Arthur Campbell was a
rnemlK?r of tlie ^"irginia C\>nveution and was at

^^'i]liamsburg. I know not how I got into error

about the parentage of Col. Gilbert Christian of

Tennessee. I had always believed he was the son

of old Capt. Gilbert Christian of Augusta County,
in this state, of whose exploits in Indian warfare
I have heard my faiher sjteak. I suppose, though,
from what you inform me, he was the grandson.
I, however, think still that Col. George Christian

is mistaken as to the person who was distinguished

as an Indian fighter. I have no recollection of

hearing my father speak of Col. William Christian,

of Augusta County, as a mi'itaiw man, but have
a distinct recollection of his speaking of Ca])t.

Gilbert Christian, who was an old man when he
was a boy, and I recollect particularly his giving

me an account of a battle v.-ith the Indians on
the frontiers of Augusta Coimty in which Capt.

Christian, then about eighty years of age, com-
manded—my father was then about sixteen—in

which the Indians were i)ut to rout with the loss

of some twenty-six or thirty left dead on the

ground, my father was in the battle. I am afraid,

from some of your remarks, that you have formed
too high an estimate of Col. Arthur Cam.pbell's

military talents. Xotwithstandinir all I have said

to yon respecting him, and the very high opinion

I have expressed of his geiieral character, I have

never been impressed with the idea that he liad a
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military f:;enius; indeed, I think he had not, al-

though 1 can give no very satisfactory reason for

this opinion, lie was a very patriotic man, firm

and resolute in eti'eeting his purpose, zealous in the

cause of iiborty generally, and a lirra and decided

Whig in ihe Kcvolutionary struggle; in ))ursuit of

an enemy, especially the Indian, cautious and cir-

currispect, ])erforming his duty prudently, bravely

and intelligently but not brilliantly. Such is the

opinion 1 have formed of him as a military man,
from the information given me, and from my own
observation. His lirst cousin and brothcr-in-lav.-,

William Campbell, came up to my ideas of a mili-

tary genius. He had ability to form able plans,

confidence in himself to execute them, and the rare

capacity to inspire all under his command with his

own confidence and indomitable courage. 1 am
not able to account for Gov. Pope's inattention to

your requests, but can ofier an a^'ology for Gov.

Preston. A few days ago I had the i)leasure of

seeing Mrs. Preston at this place, and from her I

learned that Gov. Preston had been aiiiicted with

paralyi^is to such a degree as to greatly impair his

faculties and mind. Tliis ailliction has been on him
for some time, but I had not before understood it

to be so serious. Tl;e lener T sent you, written by

Isaac Shelbv to his uncle, John Shelby, giving an

account of the Battle of Point Pleasant, is, I am
sure, the original letter. I am not able to tell

you how it got into the columes of Silra Jx'efjister.

'Perhaps I can ascertain. The letter was in the

possession of a niece of Gov. Shelby's, who lives in

this countv. She gave it to ray brother, John

Campbell.' He hadMeft it with me without any

particular directions, and without his leave I sent

it to vou, believing you could make the best use

of it.

*

"I have at this time no idea who could have been

the correspondent of Xihs Ke(]istcr, and do not

feel willing to suggest any one. You can see that

what he says about the letter is not strictly correct.

How could Lieutenant Shelby's account be the
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ofijcial one or an oMicial one? He was attached to

his father's company, and in no Avay connected with

General Ix^wis, The conHuaudor, or his military

family, or Ins stall' department. It is a private

letter, addressed to his nnele, Jolm Shelby, who
once lived about twenty miles from this, in Sullivan

County, and died there. If the correspondent
only meant by calling it official thai it was-

outhrntic, then the character he gives it would do,,

otherwise not. I will make an elFort to ascertain

who made the comiaunication to the Iicgiiiftcr.

"The battle of the Long Island of the Holston with

the Cljerokee Indians was fought the 20th of July,

177G. This part of Virginia was then h'incastle

County.
"I know the names of fou.r Captains who com-

manded in that battle. I think there were more
than four companies in that battle. The four I rec-

ollect were James Thompson, William Cocke, John
Campbell, and James Shelby. The three tirst were
from Virginia, the fourth from >v'orth Carolina,

now Tennessee. William Eussell v/as in the battle,

and he wfis captain at that lime. I think it more
than i>robable he conmianded a company. James
Bhelby had a company, and v/as either at the station

or in the battle. The following is my recollection

of the account of that battle as given me by my
father when I >vas a boy: The militia, to the num-
ber of three or four hundred, in consequence of an
apprehended invasion from the Cherokees, had
assembled at Eaton's Station (not Heaton's), when
they received intelligence of the approach towards
the settlement of a large body of Cherokees with

their able and daring Chief ])raion Canoe, a con-

Fullation was had and it was determined to march
in search of them, leaving a snCicient force to pro-

tect the fort. A force then marched towards
Holston of about three hundred strong. When
they reached the Island Flats, five or six miles

from the station, and v,-hilst on their march in an
open space of ground, level and covered with small

tree.s, where they could see nearly half a mile, they
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discovered tlie Indians in order of battle, advancing
upon tliem with great boldness and rapidity, mak-
ing a noi.^e by stamping with their feet, that could

be heard disiinctly several hundred yards, and as

soon as they came within full view, and yelling

along their 'whole line. In this rapid pace the

Indians continued their advance. As soon as their

appron(-h v^•as discovered, orders were given for the

line of battle to he formed. Our men v.-ere then

marching by the heads of companies, and they im-

mediately began to form iuio line by vs-heeling by

tlic heads of companies, a very simple and quick

movement to eiTect their object, each captain bring-

ing his company into livie. Captain Cocke, in

forming tlie line of his company, had to pass

around a sinkhole, and in doing so got separated

from it. A few men at this point broke the line for

a moment, and produced some confusion. The
left of this company rested on John Carapbeirs

right, and in the confusion the line was not very

well closed. This was near the center of the line.

The Indians advanced to the attack with great

gallantry and skill, and attempted to break through

the line at this point, rushing up with inci-eased

yelling, almost to the very muzzles of the rifles, and
fighting for several minutes with the Hues inter-

mixed. A portion of John Campbell's company
was at this time several paces in the rear of the

Indian line, and were engaged pell mell with the

Indians in every direction. The Indians soon

gave v>-d\ a small distance, the line between Cocke's

and Campbell's companies closed up, and after a

desperate struggle of half an hour the Indians

began gradually to retreat.

''Our line was now formed in good order and
pressed them for about a half mile before they

finally broke and lied. They left of their dead on

grounds betv\-een twenty and thirty, and according

to Indian custom bore oir their wounded and many
that wei-e killed. Their strength was represented

to be about four hundred, ^ly father, in remark-

ing upon it, said the battle was fought with the
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greatest skill on the part of the Indians, and with
the mcst determined bra-^-er}' on Loth sides. Ue
had the highest opinion of the military capacity of
l)ra<jou Canoe. I do not recollect to have heard
him say \vhat number were killed and wounded on
the part of the Avhires. Captain Morrison received
a sli<:!:ht wound, the ball passing: through his ear.

Morrison had no company There, but was himself in

the fight. Captain James Thompson came to
Holstoii from James lliver and died on his farm in

this county. He was a man of good sense, but
became intemf^erate, therefore made no figure in
life, lie married the only sister of Gov. Hhelby,
and it was their daughter that gave my brother,
John Campbell, Gov. Shelby's letter that I sent
you. Caj»tain Cocke's history you know.

"Captain John ]\Iorrison was afterwards among
the first eniigrants to Kentucky, and settled a farm
near Lexington, where he resided till his death.
He v.as Major John Morrison in Kentucky, and
performed much service against the Indians. He
v,-as a itlain, unpretending man of great worth and
the most dauntless courage. His wife was a sister

of Col. David Campbell, of CampbelTs Station,
East Tennessee, and she was the first white woman
that settled near Lexington. K\. His two sons
commanded conifianies in Col. Dudley's regiment
during the last war, Archibald was shot almost
all to pieces in Dudley's defeat, and John and
nearly all of his company were killed in that dis-

astrous battle with the Indians. 1 am very glad
that you have been enabled to add Col. Wm. Martin,
of Tennessee, to your list of correspondents. He is

a highly respectable gentleman, and whatever he
communicates may be relied upon. I have no
doubt you will obtain through him much interest-

ing matter, and through his brother also.

''Col. Benjamin Sharp, of Missouri, of whom you
ppeak, v,'as formerly a resident of this county, and
a neighbor of my father. He afterwards removed
to Lee County and lived there many years before

going to Missouri. I know him very well. He i.s
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a man of verv good seuse and pcrfornicd some
service in the militia during the IJevolutionary
War. 1 recollect his name in the ^'ohmtee^s of

this county in the Battle of Kings }^Ionntain. A
good deal of the duty such as he describes against
the Tories, \vas performed by tlie militia in this

section of country, and no doubt mauy requisitions

and drafts were made upon the Tories' cornfields

and cattle, and that they were often jilaced under
arrest until they took llic oath of allt-giauce or

enlisted in the regular army, but these were not
considered such lawle-s acts as to have attracted

the notice of the General Assembly of Virginia,

and to have ivG'iv\ ^^^"it to have jiassed an act of

indemnity. I liave no doubt ^^•hoevLr brought
forward the act I sent you, bad in viev/ as one of

the causes, the execution of lJo[tkins, the Tory and
desperado. Col. t^harp lived in the lovs-er end of

Washington County, and if his memory has not
failed, he might give you some information about
the Shelbys, Col. John Tipton, Col. Landon Carter,

and others in that quarter. lie is, tliough, a very
old man.

"After giving you the account of the execution
of Ho]ikins as correctly as I could then recollect it,

I turned ray attention more particularly to it and
examined the records of the County Court here to

see what was done in the Court. By their aid I

have made out another statement, a copy of which
I will send you. The one you have contains the

substance of the story, but some of the details will

be a little different, and will m.ake the act more
justifiable. I do not know that the story is'worth
noticing at all in your work, but I thought it best,

as you had heard of it, that you should know all of

the facts connected wiih it. if any.

''Col. Andrew Lewis, of Bant ^Mountain, now in

Eoanoke, is dead, I think, and he was the last sur-

viving son of Gen. Andrew I>ewis. Another sou,

Thomas Lewis, removed many years ago to the

neighborhood of Huntsville, Ala., and died there.

He had a large family, but what became of them I
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do Dot kuow. Col. Aiu'li'ew Lewis was twice mar-
ried. Tlie cliildn^u of liis lirst wife, I believe, are
al] dead. 1 know iioUiini: of his second family. I

am just now at a loss to tell you who could !.!;ive

you iuformaiion resi'eciing: Gen. Andrev,- Lewis.

Perhaps you might learn sometliiiip; of his history

from Gen. Arbuckle. of the U. S. Army, who is a
Fon, I believe, of Gapt. Arbuckle, Vvho fought with
Gen. Lewis at Point Pleasant. 1 am pretty sure
he is.

"Allen >[cGrudcr was a lav>'yer, became intem-
perate, and died many years ago in Kentucky. 1

suppose lie never completed his v.-ork on Indian
wars. The lion. John J. Chat ntii.-n. of the U. wS.

Senate, vy-ould, no doubt, inform you on this subject.
"1 liave this moirieni thoualit of a ];ei"son whci can

give you all the information you may desire about
I)r. Flemin^r, and probably Gol. Wm. Christian and
Gen. Andrev\- Le\\"is. Mrs. Elizab'cth Kamsey, xhe
eldest daughter of Col, Fleming, is yet living and
is a most intelligent and worthy v/oman. I tmder-
stand she novv lives with her daughter, Mrs. Swan,
about ten miles from Campbell's Station. Tennessee.

If you v.'ill write to her and enclose the letter to

the Lion. Thomas J. Campbell, with the re'iuost that

lie would enclose it to her, I have no doubt she

"would safely receive it. and would promj)tly reply

to all your inquiries, particularly if ynu inform her
that Mrs. Campbell and myself have loferred you to

her. You may rely imj'licitly on all she tells you.

I have never heard of ^\'eems' work. I have not
received any ansvv-er to my letter to Mrs. Beard
(Col. Arthur Carapheir.s daughter), and I fear

that his valuable papers are all destroyed and that

she is ashamed to tell me. I expect to be able

during tlie winter to send you a copy of his report

of Ills campaiirn against the Cherokees in the winter
of 17S0-S1, and several other papers. I also hope
to give you a sketch of his captivity from recolleo

tious of myself and others. I am not yet }>repared

to say what others ought to be noticed by you be-

side.s those whose names have been furnished.
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"William 1-dmistou Wits a Major of Col. Wm.
Campbell's regiment in the battle of Kings; Moun-
tain, and was at that time Major of the 70th Kegi-

ment of tlic militia. There Nvere eight "J-]dmLstons

in that battle, and three of them were killed. They
"svere all brave men.

''Captain James }>Iontgomery, about whom voii

inquire, removed from this county some forty-five

years ago to Kentucky, and died there, lie was a

farmer, and had represented Washington County
in the Convention that ado])ted the Federal Con-
stitution, and ]:)erhaps was once or twice a member
of the House of Delegates. Col. John Snoddy,
when a young man, lived in this county and mor-
ried here. I do not recollect him, btit knew some
of liis descendants, and have beard him sjioken of.

He was a good Indian lighter, and, I believe, a man
of very good cliaracter. Any information he might
give you, I suppose, might be relied upon. The
70th liegiment of the militia was organized in 1777,

That you niay have some idea of its composition,

I will give you the names of its first lleld oHicers

and captains.

"This organization was formed before any line

W'as exiendcd across the valley of the Ilolston be-

tween Virginia and North Carolina, and a large

portion of vs-hat was afterward called Snllivan

County was supposed to be in Virginia, and actu-

ally v/as north of the true line, but was relinqui.shed

to Tennessee by Virginia.

"Arthur Campbell, County Lieutenant; Evan
Shelby, Colonel ; William Campbell, Lieutenant
Colonel; Daniel Smith. Major; Captains : William
Edmiston, John Campbell i of "Koyal Oak'), Jo.seph

Martin (afterwards the General), John Shelby, Sr.,

brother to Evan, James Montgomery, liobert

Buchanan, Sr., Aaron Lewis. John Duiu-an, Gilbert

Christian (the colonel who died in 17!J5
) , James

Shelby, James Dysart, Thomas Martin. John
Campbell (nf TJich Valley), John KincaJd, John
Anderson, William Bowen, Ge<7rge'A~dnms, Robert
Craig, Andrew Colvelle, and James Bobert.son

—
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twenty companies. Four or five were afterwards
considered to be in tfuUivan County. Col. Evan
Shelby took a commission from ibe Slate of North
Carolina, and William Campbell, in April, 17SU,

was appointed Colonel in the room of Shelby,
supj)0Kcd to be in >s(.n'th Carolina.

"Daniel Snjith, Lieutenant Colonel, and Wm.
Edmiston, Major (the Edmondson name is some-
times spelled Edmiston, but it is the same name.).
The second captain on the list is my father.

Thompson and Cocke were captains in Fincastle
county, but appear not to h.avu been reappointed
wlien tjie "^N'ashinp.ton Ee^iment was formed. Why
Thompson was left out I ana not able to tell you.

I think it ])rul)al>le after the battle of Long Island
Flats. Cocke resiuned ; pL*rha]»s Thompson also

rcsig:ned, for I hear nothing of him afterwards in

Indian or Eritish warfare.
''I believe tins is a.ll 1 can tell you at this time.

Should you come into ^'irginia next summer, you
must nr)i fail to call and see me.

"With the highest respect.

"I am, your obedient servant,

"David Campbell.

"P. S.—Among other papers which I intend send-

ing you, is a cojty of a short biographical sketch of

Gen'. "sMliiam Campbell, written by Col. Arthur
Campbell uiany years ago. It was given by him to

me, and I had given it to Mrs. Preston (Gen. C."s

daughter). Lately I obtained a coj-y of it from
her.

"I believe portraits cannot be had of either

William or Arthur Campbell, 2sone were ever

taken. The portrait of Col, John E. Campbell is in

the possession of his widow, now Mrs. Sally Finck-

liu, of Lexington, Kentucky, would, 1 have no
doubt, be a pretty good likeness of Gen, Wm.
Campbell. David, the youngest child of Col.

Arthur Campbell, is still living, I have lately heard.

He was last summer in this country, but I did not

see him. If you could see his face it would give
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yon a preitj good idea of llie outlines of his

father's.

*'In Sc])tcniber, 1777, John Snoddey was ap-

pointed cuiitain in the room of Joscpli ^fartiu, who
was appointed Indian Agent to tie CLerokees.
This is CoL John Snoddy, about whom tou enquire.

He must have been in many of the battles with the

Indians, I luive no doubt, and was probably in the
battle of Long Island Flats, and with Col. Arthur
Campbell in his c:nnpaign. Is he yet living?

Mrs. E. namsey, to whom 1 have referred you, is

the oldest daughter of C^d. Fleming and niece of

Col. ^Villiam Christian, her mother being his sister.

She knows all about the history of both her father

and uncle. She was born and raised in Eoanoke,
in the neighborhood of Gen. Andrew Lewis, I think,

and 1 have no doubt she can tell you much about
him. She is now over seventy years of age, i^er-

haps seventy-two. I am still under the inij)rcssion

that Gov. Shelby never represented Washiugton
County in the Virginia Legislature. He may,
though, have been a member in 1770. I have not

the Journal of that year, so am not able to say

how the fact is.

"Arthur Campbell seems to have been Major in

1775 in Fincastle Countv, Virginia."

A Letter WRrrrcN to Lvm.^n C. Draper by Gov.
D.^vro Campbell^ of Abingdon, Va.

"Montcalm, February IG, 1S43.

"Dear Sir:

"As I wish this letter to pass on to you before the

close of tlie present Congress. I will now, though
not as well prepared as 1 ought to be, continue my
answers to your enquiries in your letter of the

24th of last month. I will first make some remarks
on the private character and social qualities of

CoL Arthur Campbell, and the views exjircrsed by
others concerning them; and in doing this I will

give you a few facts which will enable you to judge

6

'
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for yourself as to the correctness and justice of

some of the imputations against him.
*'To show YOU hov.' unjust any charge must bare

been against Col. Campljcll, that in the ditference

be had uith his sister-in-laM', Mrs. Gen. William
Campbell, about the guardianship of her children^

he was iutluenced by seltish or unworthy motives,

I will give you the facts from the record, and from
my father's account of it, and if my father had a
leaning cither way it vras to the widow, for he
was the bosom fric:nd of Gen. Campbell, and the

devoted friend of his \\'idov,' and children, and took
a decided ])art v.'iih the widow against her brother-

in.-law and his brother. The truth is. you will see

in this transaction Col. Arthur Campbell's true
character—a dis])Osition to rule, to be overhcarinfj,

not to consult the wishes or opinion of others, but
arbitrarily to adopt his own opinions, have his own
way, and v/ith the greatest obstinacy to persevere

in carrying out what he undertook.
''Gen. Campbell's will l)ears the date 2Sth of

Beptember, 17S0, and is wituessed by Col. William
]']dmondson and one or two otlici-s. It was, there-

fore, written whilst on his nuirch in pursuit of

Ferguson, and nine days before the battle of Kings
Mountain. Not ({Uite twelve monrhs aftervv-ards

he died in lower Virginia. By the will, >rr3.

Cam[)bell, Col. Arthur Campbell, and Col. W'm.
Christian are appointed Executors. On the lOth

of April, 17S2. this will was produced in Court,

proven and admitted to record. Col. Campbell
and Col. Christian '''declinerr' qualifying as exec-

utors, and the wido-w took probate alone, giving

ber executor's bond with John Campbell (my
father) and William Edmondson as her securities

(not Arthur Campbell or Christian"). Here, no
doubt, a breach had already commenced. Gen.
Campbell had directed in bis will that his son,

Charles, then living, should receive a liberal educa-

tion and his daughu-r, Sarah P.., such an education

as became Iter rank and station in society. Col.

Arthur Campbell, although he had declined quali-
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fying as executor of tlie^e cbildrcu and construed
the will as apjiointiug executors testamentary
guardians. On consulting counsel tliat idea was
somewhat abandoned, and at a Court held for
Washington County the 21st of Mai-eli, 1TS3, he
being tlicu in (.'ourt. the Court appointed Col.
Christian and himself guardians of the two chil-

dren, Tl'.e next day these two guardians executed
their bonds, but John Campbell, though Clerk of,

the Court and then at his table, dws not become
security for either, and my impression is the ap-
pointment was made without consulting the widow.
On May 20, 1783, an order is entered directing
Gen. V\'m. TJussoH (v,-ho Imd married the widow
of Gen. Camjibell ) to I'onder an account of the
estate. The only son of Gen. Campl)ell soon after
this died. He was quite young, and in a year or
two an open rupture between the widow and CoL
Arthur Camjibell took place about the education
of the daughter. Col, Campbell, as guardian, wish-
ing to control and direct it, and the mother refusing
to permit him to do so. \"\'hen the daughter was
about ten or eleven years old—that is, about ITSG
or 17S7—Col. Campbell was one day j)assing Asp>en-

vale, the residence of Mrs. Campl)cll (then Mrs.
Wm. llusscll), when he net Sarah, the daucrhter,

with some companions, near the gate of the dwell-

ing house. He spnl^e to them, and after convers-
ing a short time with Sarah about her education
and the manner in v/hiih it was neglected, pro-

posed to her that she v.-ouid iret on the horse behind
him and go to school, as he had a good school then
at his house. She consented, and he thus carried
her home. The girls ^vho were with her M'ent to

the house and repeated to Mrs. Kussell what had
happened, and the next day she, accompanied by
Gen,. Kussell, went to Col. Campbell's to bring
home her daughter, but the Colonel would not let

them see her. I do not recollect hov,- long Sally
remained at Col.Campbeirs—some weeks, though

—

when the matter was compromised and she taken
home again. Mrs. Eussell now applied to counsel,
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aud in exaininiug the appointment of Col. Camp-
bell as guardian, some error was discovered which
induced the iJistrict Court to set it aside, and by
general consent, Thomas Madison, of Botetourt
County, an uncle by marriage (his wife was a sister

of Mrs. liusscll and of Patrick }[enry), was ap-
jiointed guardian, aud Sally Campljell was soon
afterwai-ds taken there, VNhere she remained until

she was married to Gen. Francis Preston. Now
for the evidence of Col. CampbeH's motives.
"About the time he was made guardian or shortly

aftervrards, it was discovered that valuable salt-

water could be had on Sally's plantation, which had
been left her by her father. This tract contained
330 acres of marsh laud. The rich hills around
were covered with the finest and most lofty timber,
and some skirts of the low grounds v."ere vacant
lands. Before any stir look })lace among the peo-

ple, or any one but Col. Arthur Campbell thouglit

of the value of these timbered lands, aud much of

which are now the richest farming lands in

tlie county, Col. Arthur Campbell vvent to the sur-

veyor's office and secured the whole of them for

his niece, doubling at once the value of her salt

works, and this property (the salt-works) has for

,
the last forty years rented for from ten to thirty

thousand dollars a year. On this subject I have
conversed with ^Mrs. Francis Preston (Sarah B.

Campbell), and she always acknowledges that her
uncle, Col. Arthur Campbell, is the only relation

who ever added one cent in value to her estate. The
lands I have here described are now worth to her
salt-works fifty thousand dollars, after supplying
timber to make salt for at least twenty years.

''Such was the conduct of the friend who, in Mrs.
Kussell's fiassion, she was representing, no doubt,
to her brother, Gov. Patrick Henry, and others, as
acting from unworthy motives of endeavoring to
possess himself of her daughter's property. And
you can sc^ how it was, that although Col. Camp-
bell was rendering such important and disinterested
service, he got no credit for it. He could do
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nothing witliout quarrcliutr, and in this instance,

the lady had more friends than ho. My father,

Capt. John Campbell, took part Avith her, rigid or

\crong, throimhout this whole family squabble, and
it deserves to be called nothing else. 1 v.-oulJ

object to Col. Martin's account of Col. Arthur
Campbeirs character; first, he could of his own
knowledge have known but little of Col. Campbell,

and secondly, because I have no doubt there were

ditTerences between Col. Campbell and his father.

Gen. Joseph [Martin.

"On looking over some of the old county records

here, wliich furnished facts that cannot deceive, I

find on the ISrh of March, 1TS4, the follov/ing order

entered: 'Ordered that John Kincaid and Jas.

Montgomery be recommended to His Excellency,

the Governor, as capable persons for Sherirf of

Washington County, also that Joseph Martin

stands first in the commission of the peace, but he

being a Senator from Sullivan County, in tlie State

of North Carolina, we leave it to the Executive to

judge right.-'

"After a little more business the court adjourns,

and Arthur Campbell signs the minutes as pre-

siding Justice. Now, knowing Col. Campbell's

disposition, I have no doubt his opinion in the
.

above case was the opinion of the Court, and
although Gen. Martin must have been acting at

that time as a justice in \A'ashington County, as he

seems to have desired the sheriti'alty, yet from the

statement made by the Court, which must also have

been true, he was clearly not entitled to the ollice;

but if Col. Campbell was in any way forward in

giving his opinion in Court, it would be cause of

offen.<:e. The above I have just found by accident.

Before I saw the statement of Col. Martin I

never heard of anything mercenary attributed to

Col. Campbell, and although mi.\ed up with other

failings, I knew him to possess some high traits of

character, and that he was a valuable public man
during the revolution, yet I should have considered

myself badly employed' in furnishing anything con-
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ccrnii\g him as a foundatioti for pGi'].>ctiiatinj::; his

memory if I had tliouj^ht him any thing like tlie

character represented, for aliUoiigli 1 entirely agree
that tlie prominent good traits in a man's char-

acter ongiit to be properly i>resenied, yet most cer-

tainly trufJt should always be vindicated.

''In doing this it is true the historian often has
a difiicult task to perform, esj^ecially where he has
to rely upon the opinions of others, yet it should be
jK?rformed.

"\A'hile a nnni lives, if he ma!:es many enemies,
be is almost certain of being traduced.

''Such \^-as the fate of Col. Artluir Campbell.
This I know. lie had more bitter enemies ihan
any man I ever knew in my life; and whilst he
lived he could and would say as haj-d things of them
as they said of him, but I do not think he has any
relations, out of his owii immediate family, who
would repeat any of liis harsh and reproachful
remarks about the public men who were contem-
porary with him. I am sure I would not.

'•'The documents and testimony going to show
the total falsity of the assault upon Gen. Wm.
Campbell's character for his conduct in the battle

of Kings Mountain are in the possession of his

daughter, Mrs. Fran :is Preston ; she has the testi-

mony of thirty-seven gentlemen (whose names I

know) that were in that battle. I don't think she

has Gov. Shelby's xniblications. She is now in

Columbia, Somli Carolina, with her son, Wm. C.

Preston, but will be at home this spring, and lives

my nearest neighbor. If you can, I am under the

impression it would be your best plan to come to

this place and spend a month or two next sunnner
with Mrs. I'rcston and myself, where you could

learn much which cannot be communicated oy
Ipfior.

"Montcalm, :March 13, 1843.

''Lyman C. Draper, Esq.
"My Dear Sir—Having a leisure hour, I had just

taken a sheet of paper to commence an answer to
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yonr letter of the -itli of January, when J liad ttie

pleasure of leceiviua from t)ie j'ostollice yours of

the 24tli of last luontb.

**I have been niakin<j: every efi'ort 1 could, but have
not yQt been able to lind a j^erson living who was
in the battle of Long Island. Col. George Chris-

tian mentions to you Cornelius Carmaek as one
who was there. 1 suppose I know Mr. Carmaek,
and he may be old enough to have been in the battle,

but he shov.s so much ignorance about the names
of the otiicers, that I would doubt his being there.

Carmaek knew my fatlier very well, and if lie docs
not recollect his being there witli a company, then
I would conclude he was not there himself, and
speaks of what took place from hearing others talk

about it. I am nov.- entirely satisiicd from the
inquiries I have nuide, and from my own recollec-

tions of the statements of my father, that there

were no otiier companies in the battle l)Ut Thomp-
son's, Cocke's and his own, and probably James
Shelby's. I am under the imyiression that James
Shelby and his company were in the battle.

'•Since I last wrote you, I liave received a letter

from my brother, James Campbell, of Nashville,

Tenu., part of which is on the subject of the Long
Island battle, in answer to enquiries I made of

him, an extract of which I will give you. In

speaking of tlie battle he says: ']\[y recollection of

the matter is this: The Indians, when at the dis-

tance of about oi>0 yards from our lines, suddenly
raised the war-whoop, and seemed as if they had
been lying in ambush and had rose tip in order of

battle; they were in the form of a cone—the apex
towards the center of our line. The whites were
marching along in the usual way, and when the

war-vxhoop was raised, orders were given to form
the line. In doing this, some disorder took place,

but order was .soon restored, the Indians running
in the meantime, at full speed upon our lines.' He
says, then, I think, the line v/as formed substan-

tially as you have stated, and then he says: 'There

were four companies in the battle—\Vm. Cocke's,
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John Campbell's, James Shelby's and James
Thompson's. The Indians on the apex of the cone
ran up within a few feet of our line before they
gave way. Tliey expected to break our lines.

Twenty-six of tlie enemy were left dead on the
ground, besides those that were carried off, and
what is a little remarkable, after such an impetu-
ous charge, they made a rei^ular retreat and car-

ried off ilieii- wounded and a portion of their dead.'
"You sec, my brother places Cocke as the oldest

captain, and so calls him, but in this he is mis-
taken. I recollect very well Tliompson was the
fceuior captain, then Cocke, Campbell, Shelby. I

now think it liighly i)robablc that no official ac-

count was given by Thompson of the battle. The
account spoken of by James L. Cummiugs in the
letter I enclosed to you, as given by Col. Arthur
Campbell, was not one made out at the time of the
battle, but a statement furnished long after from
recollection from what was verbally related to him.
This account, my brother says, was by himself
given to Judge Haywood. He does not say what
notice Judge Haywood took of it, and as I have
never seen Haywood's history, I can say nothing on
the subject at present. He has promised to en-

deavor to procure the account itself for me, if it

can be found among the Judge's papers.

"My brother's letter lias refreshed my memory
very much on the above subject. I have now a
distinct recollection that our father stated that

the Indians advanced upon them in the order and
at the pace described by my brother.

''T recollect his saying that the Indians at the

apex of the cone came in crmtact with the right

of his company, and left of Cocke's, and from the

line of Cocke's company being too much extended,

v,-ere near breaking through at this point. Dragon
Canoe, the chief, led his colunm.

''Robert Edmr.ndson (not the one you think of,

but a cousin of his), who vscs in John Campbell's
company, and as I had always supposed was his

lieutenant, and John Morrison, v/ho, I believe, v/as
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in James Shelby's conipaiiy, stood ^^ic]e by side in

front of the line, and bv their firmness rendered
great service. My father has often spoken of this.

Edmondson v»'as afterwards killed at the Itattle of

Kings Monniain, and was then a Lienienant. I,

when a boy going to a granunar school, boarded
nearly two years with his excellent widow, and
have heard her detail all his services; he was a
brother of ^ttajor ^Mlliam Edmondson.

"I will not insist any further on the christian

name of the Indian fighter. Captain Christian, as

Col. George Christian seems to be so positive in

his recollection, but if his uncle William was the

man, then he could not have been a very old man
between the years of 1757 and 17o0. I still th-ink

he has confounded names, but i<erha]is he has not.

Dr. Thomas ^^'a]kers papers would, no doubt, fur-

nish much valuable information. I suppose they

are all in the possession of ^Vm. C. Eives, of the

U. S. Senate, who married Dr. Walker's grand-

daughter, and lives where the doctor lived in Albe-

marle County. If you desire to examine these

papers, you must in some way get an introduction

to Mr.?, liives, who is a literary lady, having written

two or three works, and having inherited the

mansion where Dr. Walker resided until the time

of his death. Ffer last work is entitled, -'Tales and
Souvenirs of a Eesidence in Europe: By a Lady
of Virginia" (Phila. : Lea lS: Blanchard, 1S42). By
reading this work, and then visiting Mrs. Bives

with a letter from Mr. Nathaniel Talmadge, of the

U. S. S-enate, or Mr. I^gare, Attorned -General of

the United States, I have no doul>t you would be

permitted to see and examine all of Dr. Walker's

Journals, and probably other papers. Dr. Walker
rambled all over Southwest Virginia, and i>art of

Kentucky, and if you read Mrs. Bives' works you
will discover that much of her story is taken from
incidents in the life of her gr-andfather, whilst in

the woods and wilds of the West.

"You ask whether Mrs. Bamsey, to whom I re-

ferred vou for information about Col. Fleming,
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aud olliers. is the widow of Col. Eamsey and the
mother of Dr. Kam.scy, of Knoxville. No; she is
not; lier hii.^baiid was a Presbyterian cler^rvnian
and brother of Col. Ivamsey. I liave inuleVstood
that Peter Foree, of \A'ashinaron City, has devoted
mnch time and hibor in collecting documents re-
latin^^ to ibe history of the new Settlements and
Indian wars, etc. I have no donbt you could tind
much interesting nraiter in his colh'ction.

''I expect all of Col. Wm. Preston's papers, or
most of them, were in the possession of his .son,

Gen. John Preston, wiio was tlie oldest of the family!
I do not know who obtained j'ossession of his
papers; perhaps some may have been retained by
the widow of Col. Vv'm. Preston, and if so, they
are nov.- in po.«.se.ssion of Governor Preston.

"I am not prepared just now to ansvrer the im-
portant questions you put to me in your letter of
the 24th of January. I will not, however, lose
sight of them, and in the course of a few months;,
I will endeavor to answer them as far a^; I can. In .

that tiuiG I will also have it in my power to send
you a copy of Col. Arthur CarapbelVs olTicial report
of his campaign in 17S1, the sketch I have pre-
pared about the execution of Hopkins, reminis-
cences of the Pev. Charles Cummings, including
his skirmish with the Indians, and: some other
papers. I will endeavor also to commit to paper
what I have heard my father relate about the battle
of Point Pleasant in 1774, and the consequences
which followed. I am afraid, though, this last
will be defective. I do not think I will be able to
give you any information about the troops from
Shenandoah in Lord Dunmore's camiiaign of 1774.
After reflecting upon my brother James Campbell's
letter, giving his recollections of what our father
stated about the Long L^land Battle. I think Capt.
"V^'illiam Cocke's own account of his conduct on
that occasion may be adopted without violence to
historical truth.

"The Indians, with Dragon Canoe at their head,
attempted to break through our lines at the point
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"vvhere Ci\\)t. Cocke's and Capt. Campbell's coni-

panics united; i^Dine few of the Indians got into

the rear of the line. Capt. Cocke's own account
was that tlicse Indian^: got between him and his

comjtany in tlie confusion of the first onset, and
that he could nor get back to the line. This may
Lave been so. My fntlu^r's aiteniion at this mo-
liiont was directed mainly to his own company and
to il:e Indians, y\hv vsere almost in reach of his

rifle, and therefore he could not say ])recisely what
occurred at a distance from him to the right.

''I have no doubt Gen. Lev.-is' acconnt of the

battle of Point Pleasant can be found in Peter
Force's collect i(»n of otlicial papers. Col. Arthur
Campbell's rej»ort of his campaign h;is been found
there. I think it ju'obable you might also tind

among Mr. Force's collection Col. Wm. Christian's

oiYicial rej'ort of his camj)aign in ITTti against the

Cherokees, and many other important pnpers.

"You inquire about Col. Arthur Cam])i)ell being

in Powell's A'alley witli a party of men, in or about
1773, and interi-ing the bones of Young liussell. I

know nothing of the circumstances, and indeed, I

find as I examine the history, that I am much more
ignorant of his pul)lic acts than I supposed I was.

•'ilost I'espectfully,

"Y'our obedient servant,

''DAvm Campbell."

Lyman C. Draper to Gov. David Campbell, o'f Abing-
don, Virginia, July 1, 1S45. says:

"Maj. Benj. Sharp, in speaking of your father,

says

:

" *In giving you my views of the character of

Capt. John Campbell, ray attachment to him was
so strong, as perhaps to render me blind to defects

in his character that others miidit discover. He
was one among the most confidential friends I ever

had in my life. For eight or ten years that we lived

neighbors, our political, moral, and religious sen-

timents were precisely the same. He was temper-
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ate in all bis habits; bis di.S})ositiou mild and
unassuming; bis manners and address free from
familiarity, bnt not obtrusive; bis mind bigbly
cultivated, and bis judgment sound and discrim-

inating. He was dignilied without pride, bumble
without severity, religious without superstition or

ostentation. He was sincere in bis friendships, bis

disposition towards bis enemies I never knew
tested, for 1 never knew be bad any. He was the

useful citizen, obliging neighbor, all'ectionate bus-

band, kind father, irululgent master to bis slaves,

and to crov.n all, be v, as a true patriot, a Whig of

ITTC). I feel my incapacity to fully delineate the

cliaracter of such a man, so noble and so true in

everything. His descendants may well cherish,

and revere bis memory, and if they make bis char-

acter the chart by a\ hicb they sail through the ocean

of life, they may stand a fair chance never to be

wrecked in its rocks and quicksands.
*' 'M.^j. Benjamin Sharp.' "

The above-named Capt. John Campbell was cap^^ain

of a company in the battle of Long Island Flats, fought
on the 20ih of July, 1T7G, against the Cherokee Indians;

was afterwards an officer in the Continental Army;
organized a company from Western Virginia and
fought bravely during the Eevolution. lie was a

brother to Margaret Campbell, who married Capt.,

David Campl)ell, of Campbell's Station, East Tennessee,

tlie grandfather of the late Gov. Wm. P.. Campbell, of

Tennessee. He was father of the late Gov. David Camp-
bell, of Abinu'don, Virginia. He v/as called John
Campbell of "IJoyal Oak>

"MUEFEEESBORO,, TENNESSEE,
'^January 10, 1S53.

''Dr. J. G. M. Ramsey.

**Dear Sir— I have just received your letter of

the lOtb inst, and by it see that you bad only then

received mine of the 1st of the montli. This shows
very bad mnnagement in the trans]»ortation of the

mails. A letter from here ought to rea* h tou by
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the way of Cliattanooga aud xVugusta, in Georgia,

in less time tliau three days. I thank you for your
letter, and for your rei»lying so i>rumptly to the one
I wrote you; and I will witli much pleasure an-

swer your en(]uiries or such of theui as 1 can at this

time.

*'Mrs. Campbell says you are correct in the time
when the settlement was made at Campbell's Sta-

tion. Her father, Col. David Camiibell, removed
to tlie land, she thinks, in the fall of ITSG, having
the previous summer gone down from Greene
County, accompanied by his cousins, James and
David Campbell, and Archibald McCaleb and wife,

and built a ca'r^ C)f..r two and raised a crop of corn.

After removing his own family as far down as Gen,
White's fort, Tiear Knoxville, or where Kuoxville
now stands, he took with him James and David
Campbell, Arch. ^McCaleb, and Joseph Taylor, and
built the block houses. He then removed hi.s fam-

ily'—the Campbells, James and David, and McCaleb
removed theirs—and he was joined by Mr. Black-
burn, father of Gideon Blackburn, and family, and
Joseph Taylor, who soon afterv-ards married Miss
Blackburn, Gideon's sister. These men, v.ith two
or three others hired by Col. Campbell, composed
the defense of Campbell's Station at that time.

My wife, Maria H. Campbell, daughter of Col.

David Campbell, at this time a young girl, was
taken by one of her aunts to ^"irgiuia, and remained
four years in the family of her grandfather, her

mother's father, David Campbell. During these

four years she had no knowledge of the occurrences

at her father's home at the station. After her

return, hov.-ever, there was much danger and many
alarms from the Indians. On one occasion, when
the men were all absent fr<;m the fort and Col.

Campl)ell out in the fields witli his hired men. they
were fired upon by the Indians from the adjoining

woods, but from so great a distance no injury was
done. He imm.ediately ordeied the horses un-

hitched from the plows, the men mounting them
rode rapidly to the fort. Vvlien they arrived they
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found Mr.s. Margaret Campbell, the Colonel's wife,

M'ith the block house doois barred, her children by
her side, and she sitting with a ritie in her hand at
a port-hole near the door, quietly awaiting to learn
tJie result of the tiring in the Held. The other fam-
ilies at this time were not in the fort. Upon
another occasion during the absence of her husband
and all of the aide-bodied men upon an expedition
against the Indians, the fort was attacked; at this

time all the families were in the fort. She called

together tlie old men, boys and women, and they all,

rilles in hands, repulsed the attack, the Indians
thinking they had made a mistake in supposing
there were only women, childrt-^'"-'; /.id old men at

the block house.

"You? obedient servant,

"David Campbbll.-''

Annals of TEXNKssf:B, by Dr. Eamsey.

"I am DOC personally acquainted with Dr. Ram-
sey, but I had supposed he was a gentleman of

Bufficient judgment, and had regard enough for

truth and the characters of the dead, not to insert

in his work as historical truth, any foolish story

which he might hear, although he could give his

authority for the statement.
"At page 154 of his work will be found his ac-

count of the battle of Island Flats, between the
militia of Southwestern Virginia and the Cherokee
Indians, in May. 177G. lie liad the official account
before him, and saw the names of the captains v.-bo

commanded in the battle. Yet on the authority of

Mr. George ITufi'acre, who says he was in the battle,

and as I suppose having no command. Dr. liamsey
makes this most extraordinary statement: 'While
the captains were endea^'oring to form line, some
confusion ensued, when Isaac Shelby (a volunieer

under no command and not in ranks) gave orders

for each captain to fall into place and with his

company to inarch back a few paces and form line.

Ilis orders were obeyed,' etc. Although this story
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is perfectly ridiculous and would not obtain credit

with any person in the least acquainted with mil-

itary affairs, yet many readers might believe it

because published by Dr. Kamsey, and it was cal-

culated, with ail such readers, to greatly disparage

the o£tieers in command. Is it possible that Dr.

Eamsey could have credited such a statement? I

am hardly charitable enough to suppose it, and am
almost obliged to conclude that in his extreme
desire to exalt Isaac Shelby, wherever and ^^•hcn-

ever he named him, he was indih'erent to the

cha'-acter of all who might sui3"er by it. But the

truth is, Isaac Shelby could not have been present

at all at this battle. By his own showing, he must
ha^ e been in Kentucky at that time, when the Com-
missioners* Court sat for adjusting titles to un-

patented lands in Kentucky, and granting certifi-

cates to actual settlers. Isaac Shelby's claim was
presented for a settlement and pre-emption. It

was granted, allowing him four hupdred acres for

his settlement and a warram for one thousand
acres for his pre-emption adjoining, and in the

certificate the fact is stated that his settlement and
making of a crop of corn on the same in the year
1776 was satisfactorily yjroved to the Court, The
proof must have shown a residence on the laud
during the summer. The Commissioners were men
of high character, and would not have accepted any
but satisfactory proof, and Captain John Logan,
tiie friend of Shelby, and who presented the claim
iu 1779 to the Court, would not have oiYered any
other,

"The above statement is made with a copy of the
certificate in right of settlement before me. There
were officers in that battle who had been engaged in

Indian warfare for ten or fifteen years, and had
been in battles before. They would not have sub-

mitted to any usurpation of comn;and or authority,
nor could it have been attempted. Capt. John
Cam^jbell commanded the center company, and had
experience as an oillcer. Capt. James Shelby com-
manded the wing on the right, and received proper
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notice for Lis good comlnrt in the official account

of the bntlle .signed by all the captains. John
Morrison was there, a ujan remarkable for his cool

bravery, afterwards Major Morrison of Ken-

tucky/and father of the gLilIaut Captain :Morrison

Avho'fell at Dudley's Defeat.

"The very remarkable man, Eobcrt Edmondson,
was tliere.

" Robert Campbell was there, who some
years ago died near Knoxville. David Campbell,

afterwards Cul. Campliell, of Campbell's Station,

was thei'e. Lieut. Davis and others, all of whom
were distinguished for their cool bravery, and most
of whom were in the center company, performed

their duties ]>ron\ptly in bringing the men into line

of battle under their proper oilicers, and all stood

firm.

''There v,as no private taking command or vol-

unteer giving orders and teaching the men their

duty. When Evan Shelby, the father of Gov. Isaac

Shelby, emigrated to Ilolston he purchased the

tract of land where Rev. James King now lives,

held under a patent from the State of Virginia,

and part of which was in Virginia as the line was
finally agreed on, some twenty or more years after-

wards. Shelby considered himself in Viri^dnia, and
held oflices in Virginia, botli civil and military. In

1774 he was Captain of the ^Militia in Fincastle

Coimty when the Governor of Virginia called for

volunteers to make a campaign against the Shaw-
nee Indians. Capt. Shelby raised a company, one-

half of whom lived in the present bounds of Wash-
ington County, and perhaps more. Dr. Ramsey
represents Shelby and his company as being Ten-

nesseans. Now, tliis is a very small nmtter; but

why make the statement? Shelby was a Virginia

ofiicer at the time, acting under a Virginia Com-
mission, and some of his men lived near Abingdon.

The two Mangles, Carmack, Isaac ^'ewlond, Sam
Vance, Samples, Arthur Blackburn, Casey, Stewart,

Goff and Bradley lived some distance from the

State line in Virginia. Besides, did not Dr. Ram-
sey know there was a dis}>ute about the State lire,
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and that Shelby lieUl in Virginia nntil 1770. ITe

then witlidrew irad acted as a militia offi<?ei" in

North Carolina."
The above is in Gov. ]}avid Campbell's handwriting,

A Copy.
M. C. P.

FOll THE YlfiGIXIAN.

Old W.AsniNGTON.

"Some account of the first settlers of old Wash-
ington Connty, ^'ir.i;inia, %vould, no doubt, be inter-

esting to many of the readers of the Vlrr/inian, and
I could tell them something on that subject, if I

had the resolution to write it down ; but on that

point I have some misgivings. I will, however,
try.

''Uunters visited th.e country as early as 1745,

but no families came and settled ]:>ermanently until

about 17G7 or 17GS. In two years from that time
many emigrated, so that in 1770 the country was
dotted all over with improvements. The lirst great
migration was from Au'.:usta County, but the spirit

was immedialely caught, and laige numl>ers of

families, and, indeed, whole connections, came from
FrederickCounty and the Valley—from theAugusta
line to the Potomac—from the ui)}>er counties of

Maryland and from Pennsylvania. Botetourt and
the country on each side of it sent members. The
first large connections were the Edmoudsons, of

whom there were ien or twelve families of the same
name. Tlien the ^'ances, 2sewells. Blackburns. and
several others of that connection; the Cani]>!>ells,

five or six families; the Davises. four brothers

—

Nathaniel, John, James and Samuel Davis: the

Craigs, three brothei-i^—David, P<jbert and James
Craig; two or three families of the Colvilles, and
the same number of Briggses; t^"o families of
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Logans, John aud Benjamin Logan; a largo num-
ber of Buchanans, and several iarailies of Beatys
and their connection.^, the Eayburns aud Dysarts;

also a large connection of the Berry family; live

or six Lowrey families; the .Shiirps and Laughlin?,

a large connection, including the Kings and
Youngs. These Youngs were not the Gerruan

family; they v.ere of Irish descent. 1 have named
Kuch as occuis to me; but that the reader may
know who vrere the heads of families that composed

the Eev. Charles Cummings' congregation at Sink-

ing Spring, in the Olado Spring neighborhood, I

will give a list of their names, and it must be re-

membered that they were all Presbyterians.

"These families were in the country previous to

1772

:

George Blackburn
William Blackburn
John Vance
John Casey
Benjamin Logan
Nathan McNabb
John Davis
Halbert McLure
Arthur Blackburn
Nathaniel Davis
Samuel Evans
William Kennedy
Andrevr' McFerran
Samuel Hendrey
John Patterson
James Gilmore
John Lowrey
William Christian

Andrew Cohille
Eobert Craig
Joseph Block
Jonathan Douglas
William Berry
John Cusick
James Piper
James Harold

IJobcrt Edmondsou
Thomas Berry
'Kobert Trimble
William Magaughey
David Dryden
Samuel Briggs
Wesley ^Vhite

James Dorchester
James Fulkerson
Stej)hen Jordan
Alexander Laughlin
James English
Kichard Moore
Thomas Pamsey
Samuel Wilson
Joseph Vance
^S'illiam Young
William Davidson
James Young
John Sharp
John Long
Kobert Topp
John Hunt
Thomas Bailey

David Getgood
Alexander Breckinridge
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Sanuiel Xcwell
David ^^'il^ou

David Craig
Kobert Gamble >

And rev,- Martin
Augustus Webb
Jolm .McNalib

Chris. Frankhouser
Jobu Frankliouser, Bi*.

John Fraiikliouscr, Jr.

Thomas Sharp
John lierrv

James Moutgomerj
Samuel Huston
neiiry CressAvell

Geoj'ge Adams
George liuchanau
James Dvsart
William Miller

Andrev; Leoper
David Snod grass

Daniel MeCormick
Francis Kincannon
Joseph Pnodgrass
.Tames Thoin])Son

Robert Denniston
William Ftlmondson
Samuel Fdmondson
Andrew Kincannon
John Kelley
John Robinson
James Kincannon
William Edmondson
Thomas Edmondson
John Beaty
George Tutor
Michael Halfacre
Stephen Cawood
James Garvell

Robert Buchanan, Jr.

Edward Jamison
Richard ITeggon
John Lester

George Clark
James Molden
"SA'illiam Blanton
Chi'istophcr Acklia
James Craig ,

Joseph Gamble

.

Margaret Edmondson
John Edmondson
Jolm r.uyd

Robert Kirkman
Martin I'ruitt

Nicholas r.rabston

Andrew .Miller

Alexander Mc2sutt
William Pi'uitt

John .AlcCutcheon

James Berry
James Trimble .

William Berry
Moses Buchanan
David Carson
SaTuuel Buchanan
William Ijates

William McMillin
John Kennedy
Robert Lamb
Tho!nas Raferty
Thomas Baker
John Groce
Robert Buchanan
Thomas Evans
William Marlor
Hugh Johnston
Edward Pharis
Joseph Lester
William White
Samuel White
William Lester

William Pogue
Samuel Buchanan
Thonms Montgomery
Samuel BelK

John Campbell-
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''Tliis is quhe a lonj:: list of mcnibers of only one
church, and %vbon they came together from both
congregations, as sometimes they did, they exhib-
ited a formidable appearance. HiL',h np on the
South Fork there were scattering settlements of

Baptists, and a large portion of the conntry for

twenty miles down from about seven miles <jf the
town of Abingdon, almost the whole population
were Germans. Many of them came from Germany
to Pennsylvania, thence to what forms Shenandoah
and liockingham, and from there to llolston.

Some came to Hoist on direct from Germany.
Jacob Young, who lived on tbe land afterwards the
residence of John Campbell, I think came direct
from Germany with a large household. He was
a wealthy nian, and lived and ruled his household
and tenantry like a lord. The other German
families, ns for as I can now call their names to

mind, were the Fleenors, a large family; the Gob-
blers, Mungles, Sydars, Iluntsuckers, Kaylors.
Whisenands, Davaults. Funkhousers, Kniceleys,
Lindamoods, Statyers. Zimerlies. Teetors, Good-
mans, Shelleys, Munl'ours. Jinks and ])r()akes, who
came to tlie county some years afterwards. There
are others, whose names I cannot just now recollect.

^•The rich valley about the salt works was settled

early by the Crabtrees, McXews. Falbuths. and
Cawoods, and lower down, by the McCulloughs,
Watsons, T)unns, Logans, McKeynolds. and many
others. Several families began to settle north of

the Clinch Mountain. Among them, "SVilliam and
Keece l^owen, and in Castle Woods, William PiU.s-

sell. All were distingukshed men in the llevolu-

tion. The Gilmores, Carrells and Dickensous,
settled early in that yavt of the county: also the

Brownings, Bickleys, and others, all most respect-

able people.

"Of the above long list, how many remained in

the cotmty? Not one family in twenty, I believe.

Holston seemed to be a point from v\hich the rest-

less f^ettler could survey, in his mind, at least, the

great and beau tifuHVcst, the lands of Kentucky and
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Cumberland, and as soon as each cue tliought it

would bo safe for his family, he jxicked up his wi^e
and children and put oil' for those fascinaiing coun-
tries. We have a tine country here, po:jse?sing

some of the highest recommendations, yet it is a

real pleasure to travel thrcwgh Tennessee and
Kentucky, and see the thrift and prosperity of the

„ men and their families who v.-ent from ilclston in

early times, to tlK'Se countries. Should you be

traveling and call at a line farm house, you might
almost conclude the original proprietor and ances-

tor of the family came from ITolston, and by a little

conversation you would soon trace them back to

old Augusta. [Many of the men whose names I

have mentioned, and orhers from Old Washington,
participated in the battle of Point Tleasaut, in

1774, and ]>rincipally fought the battle of the Long
Island Flats, in 1T7G, and also participated in the

memorable battle of Kings ^fountain, distinguish-

ing themselves in each bar tie. Yet there are some
men and historians found who have been endeavor-

ing to disparage them and throw them out of view
in each battle.

"A Subscriber.'^

(Gov. David Campbell.)

I have given a sketch of Governor David Campbell,
and some of his letters and manuscripts, and will novy-

give the names of his brothers and sisters and their

descendants.
"p:iiza, ^''Catherine, ^^John and ^°Arthur Campbell

died unmarried. ^"John Campbell, called Colonel John,

was Secretary of the Treasury during the administra-

tion of President ilartin Van F.uren, in 1S37.

"P>]ward Campbell married Phoda Trigg. They had
eight children, namely: ^^Mary Campbell, who married
Judge Connally F. Trigg, of Knoxville, Tennessee, and
they had three cliildren, namely: ^-Rachel Trigg, who
married Pufus McClung, of Knoxville, Tennessee, and
their children are: ^"Mary (married Dr. George B.

Johnson, of Pichmond, Va.), ^"Grey (of Texas), ^'TTugh

and "Connally McClung; ^=Kosc and ^Moseplnne Trigg

are unmarried.
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^^Eliza Caniphell, mavricd Charles Gibson, of Abing-
dou, Virginia.

^'Frauk Campbell, married Anne Hickman, of Abing-
don, Virginia.
"Anne Cami>hell, married James K. Gibson, of Abing-

don, Mrginia.
^Mohn A. Campbell, nuirried Mary Branch. He was

Colonel of the 4Sth Virginia Infantry, C. S. xV.

"James C. Campbell! born at "Halls Bottom,'- Wash-
ington County, Virginia, in 2sovember. 1S30; married
Kllen, daughter of ]'l D. Kernan, of Lebanon, Virginia,
in lSo3. He was Captain of Company I, -ISth Uegiment
of Virginia Volunteers, in C. S. Army, and was pro-
moted to the rank of Major. He was seriously wounded
at the Battle of McDowell's, May S, 1SG3. He'was, after
the close of the war, for sume years Clerk uf the County
Court of his native county, Washin.irtou, in Mrginia

—

an oflice which had been filled by his grandfather, Capt.
"John Campbell, and his uncle. Governor ^'-'Darid Camp-
bell. M^ajoj- "James C. Campbell was prominent in the
affairs of ^Vashington County, and was held in great
respect. He died April, ISOG, and left live children,
namely: "Bhoda McDonald, '^Edward Kernan. ^^Ellen,
"John A. and "Thomas Campbell. "Bhoda McD. is

unmarried. ^-'Edward K. married Lula I'.rown. He is

an attorney of Birmingham, Alabama. They have two
daughters: "Mary and "Jean Campbell. "Ellen
Campbell married G. H. Berry, of Johnson City. Tenn.
They have three children: "'Edward, ".Afary \\., and
"Agnes Berry. "John A. Campbell married :Mary
Eobinson, of Asheville, North Carolina. They Lave
two children: "John A. and "Mary Campbell.'
"Joseph Campbell married "}^Iary C. Preston. They

had four children, namely: "Joseph Gamett (man-ied
Grace Kennon, of Texas), "r^Iary, "Bobert B. and
"Elizabeth Camjjbell are uimiarried.

Dr. "Edward McDonald Caraj>bell, fourth son of

"Edward Campbell and Bhoda Trigg, his wife, was
born at "Halls Bottom." the ancestral home, in Wash-
ington County, Virginia, October 31, ISl'S. He was
raarried in April..1S57, to Ellen Sheffey White, daughter
of James L. White and Margaret llhca Preston, his
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wife. She was born May li6,lS3G. lie lived at Abing-
don, Virginia, where he practiced his ])rofession for

many years and attaijied great eminence as a physician.

He was a man of strong and })ositive character and of

decided talents, who took an active and intelligent in-

terest in political and social all'airs, and was an enruest
supporter of educational interests, lie v/as widely and
favorably knowri, and his death, which occurred the 11th

day of June, 1S7S, called forth universal expressions of

regret among the jieople of his native county. Tie had
eleven children. His vi'idov,- and eight children survived

him. Their names are as follows: ^-'David T., ^-'Marga-

ret, ^-Bessie, ^-Susan, ^'William, ^•Tresron W.. '-.Mal-

colm, '-Frank, '-James, '-Josephine and '-}»lcDonald

Camj)l^ell. '-David T. never married. '-Margaret mar-
ried Col. C. W. Yourmans, of Fairfax, S. C. They have
three children: '"M^c])onald C, '^2\targaret P. and
^^Lucile Ycjurmans. '-Bessie C. married H, K. Lenoir,

of Knoxville, Tenn. Their children are: '^Ellen W.,
isyirginia, and '"IMv^ard C. Lenoir. '-Susan T. mar-
ried J*;;. E. Handley, of Farmville, Virginia. Their

children are: '^Elizabeth, "Cam])bell, '^Margaret P.

and '^Frances Handley. '-William W. married Hallie

McCracken, of Shrcvei'ort, Louisiana. They have one
child: "Mary E. Campbell. "Preston W. lives at

Abingdon, A'irginia. '-Frank married Sally Janett, of

Bonham, Texas. Their children are: "John L, '^P'lleu

F. and '^Malcolm McD. Campbell.
^^Mary Campbell married James Cummings, of Ab-

ingdon, Mrginia. Thcv had seven children, namely:
"John C, "Eliza A. M.. "Charles I., "David C,
"Arthur C, "Kobert and '^Amelia Cummings.
"John C. Cummings married Kate Lynch, of Abing-

don, Virginia. Thfy had three children. '-Sarah V.

married Dr. Bichardson, of Texas. '-Mary L married
Mr. Lane, of Texas, and '-Ehoda C. married John C.

Lambeth.
"Eliza A. M. Cummings married Bobert B. Preston.

They had ten children. '-Mary C. married "Joseph T.

Campbell. The names of their children are given above.

"Anne iL, unmarried. '^Walter S. "John A.

"Amelia C. married B(jbert A. Preston, and their chil-
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dreu wei-c: '^Saudy E., niarricd ]]5essie Gordon; "L.
McD. married IJobevt F. Pi-estou ; ^^Tliomas W., married
Florence Dlair; ^^Margarei, unmarried; ^^liobert, un-
married, and ^'Mary C., unniarried. ^-James C,
^-Arthur, and ^-Campbell Preston died young.
^-Tlion)as "\V. Preston married Amelia Shelby, of Mis-

sissipi)i. ^-'Lizzie C. Preston married \\'. II. Leybnrn.
^^Charles Cummiugs married Eliza Gibson, of Abing-

don, ^''irpinia. Their children are: ^-David G., who
married Lucy Clark, and ^-J. Campbell, who married
Sallic White,' of llunrsville, Alabama.

Col. ^^David C. Cummings married Eliza "White, of

Abingdon, A'irginia. Their children are: '-James N.,

who married Eliza Presion, of Abingdon, Virginia;^

^-Eobert P., who married Susan Keller, and their son is

"Arthur C. Cummings; and '^David C. Cummings.
Col. ^^Artliur C. Cummings married Eliza Preston.

Their children are: ^-Ellen W. and ^-John ^I. P. Cum-
mings.
"Pobert and ^^Amelia Cummings died unmarried.

They lived at the old home, "Halls Bottom," near Ab-
iBgdou, ^'irginia. Were both very old.

^Vames Campbell, the youngest son of Captain °John
Cam}>l>e!l and Elizabeth Mc]')0Rald. his wife, married
Musidora Andei*son, of Xashville, Tenn. He was an
eminent lawyer in his day. He practiced law at Win-
chester, Tenn., and later removed to Xashvilie. They
had four children:

^^Nancy Campbell married I. Downing, of Louisiana,

and left one son, ^-Jesse Downing, of Louisiana.

^'Betty Campbell married James Woods, of 2Sashville,

Tenn., and left one son, ^-James V\'oods, of Kingston
Springs, Tenn. He is married and has a daughter,
"Betty Campbell Woods. A sister of his, ^-Julia

Woods, died young.
^'William Patton Anderson Campbell was in the U. S.

Naw. He resig-ned and joined the Confederate Nay}'
when the war of ISGO began. After the close of the

war he went to Egypt, and died in the serrice of the

Kliedive in Central Africa in LSGS. He was unmarried.
^'Caroline Campbell.
"Arthur Campbell, son of *'"White David'' Campbell
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and ^]SUu'y Hamilton, liis wife, was born iu 11-i'-), and
married May 12, 1773, ^"Margaret Campbell, born ^^larcli

16, 1753, died i)eeembei' 25, 1S13. She was the daughter
of his first cousin, Cajit. '^Charles Campbell. This
"Arthur Cami>bell had quite a varied and advcuturons
life, lie was taken prisoner by the Indians when only
sixteen years of age, while with his father on a short
campaign against them. The hardships which he en-

dured during the three years' cai)tivity were very
£«vere, until he was finally protected by an aged Chief,

who carried him to Canada and to the old French Fort
at Detroit. The Jesuit Fathers, wh.o liad established

a mission for the Indians at this fort, were pleased with
the bright, interesting English boy, and taught him
while he was there ; therefore, upon his escay>e, and
recapture by the English Army in 17G0 (which was
corunianded by General Johnson in his camjjaign
against the French and Northern Indians), he was
ranch hotter educated than other boys of his age in

Western Virginia at that time, lie afterwards acted
as pilot to the Colonial Army in the Northwest, and
served as Lieutenant in the Army on the Western fron-

tier. His knowledge of the Indian character, language
and castoms was of great value to him as an olllcer in

the Colonial and Continental Armies. He was a dele-

gate to the Virginia Constitutional Convention of ^lay,

1770, from Fincastle County; served in the War of the

Eevolution as Caj)tain and Colonel, received one thou-

sand acres of land, which was located in Keutuck}', for

his military services. He was afterwards one of the
leading men in forming the State Government of Ten-
nessee, was a man of influence and great learning, a
cultivated gentleman, ^f courtly maunei-s and bearing,
tliough dominant and accustomed to ruling those
around him. He died August 8, 1811, at his home, the
present site of Middlesboro, Ky., and was' buried there.

He and his wife, Margaret Campbeil, had twelve chil-

dren, namely: ^"William. "fJlizabeth, ^"John B.,

»°Arthur, ^^Margaret, ^^Marv. ^Mames, ^'^'Charle.s,

"David, ^"Martha, ^Unne and ^"Jane Campbell,
"William Camjibell married Sarah Adams, and had

tvi'o sons, ^^Alexander and ^^David Campl>€ll. There
niav have bcK?n others.
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^''Elizabeili Campl)c]l married Jo]\u S. Macfarlaiul

and left five sons, namely : ^^William, ^Mames, ^L\rthur.

^^ Waller and ^L\lexander ?\racfarland. Iler j^econd

linsband was Mr. Patton.
Col. '^Joiin r>. Cami'bell, of tiie United States Army,

was, in ISll, the first Qviartermaster General of Ken-
tucky, lie mariied Tolly Latham. They had no
children, lie was a xevy distingnished, brave otlicer in

the war of 1S12. and died July 5, 1?14, from a wound
received at the Battle of Cliippewa. lie was buried in

Christian County, Kentucky, at his home.
'"Arthur 1). Can:ir.beli married t^arah Thompson. He

was an oiiicer in the v,-ar of 1^12. They left nine chil-

dren, namely: 'Mohn '!"., ^^James M.. ^'Matthew M.,

'^•Vrthur S./^'Eliza. ''Sarah, '^-Vndrew 1., ''Louisa Y.

and "l*enelope Campbell.
'°Marc:aret Cam]>bell married Isaac Sawyers. They

had two children.

'"Mary 11. Cam})bell married William E. Beard. They
had eleven children, namelv: "Anne A. C. "Margaret,
"Arthur C, "James, "^^lartha, "John C "William E.,

^'Thomas, "David, "Andrew and "Koborc Beard.

"Anne A. C, Board married Dr. John W. Campbell.
Thev had five children : '-Susan 2s., '"Louisa B.. '-John

IT. C., '^Dezire I. C. and '-William Campbell. Col.

"Arthur C. Beard married Pheriba Moore. He was a
Colonel in the Confederate Army, and v.-as one of the

leading men of North Alal>ama. Born March IS, ISIO,

near Cumberland Gap, nov' Bell County, Ky. ; died

January 17, 1S77, at Guntersville, Ala. They had eight

children, namely: '-Caroline M.. '-Mary H., '-William

T.. '-Jane E., '^\rthur II., '-Julia A.. "'-James P. and
'-Silas P. Beard. "'Caroline M. married Dr. James W.
Fenuell, of Seguiue, Texas. They had four children,

namely: '-Mary E. (married Joseph L)i!»rell), '^Marga-

ret (married Stephen M. Ewingi. '-Florence ( n:arried

ilack Collins) and '^Jefferson Fennell. '-Mary H.

Beard married William D. Clack. They had two chil-

dren : '^Mary (married 1). Campbell) and '^Philip

Clack (lives in Memphis, Tenn.). '-William T. Beard
married Mary Word, of Colliersvillo, Tenn. They have

three children: '-Lucv C, '^\rthur C. and '^\ndrew I.
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Beard. '-Jane ><'. Beard died younir. ^-Arthur 11.

Beard married, and lives in Meniphi.^; Tenn. He has
three chuldren: ^"Arthur, ^"Abbie and ^^Louise Beard.
^-Jnlia A. Beard married Judge Tbcanas A. Sireer, one
of the most ]>romiuent men of Xorih Ahiliama, Decem-
ber 6, ISC)."). Tliey lived at Gnntersville, Ala., and had
nine cliildren : '"Oliver D., 'Mane ^1., 'Mrtliur B.,

^^Thomas A. (of Columbia, Mo.), '•"Julia, '^Mary,
"Edwin C, "'Kebecea and '-^li^rnestine Street. '"Oliver

D. Street, of Gnntersville. Ala., V. vS. JJisirict Attorney
for Is'orth Alabama in V.iQs, married, February 17, 1S:I2,

Mary B. Lnsk. They had four ehijdren: '*Mar<iaret,

^^Mary Julia, '-Oliver D. and '^Thomas A. t^^treet.

"Jane M. Street married Edward F. "\^'hitmau, of Boaz,
Ala. Their children were: ''Atkins S., '^Edward T.,

"Mary, '^Guy E., '^Ernestine, 'Mnlia, '^James A.,

^*Edna May. '^Kathleen. '^Jane and 'M'mnna Wells
Wliitman. '"Julia Street married William Suced, of

Boaz, Ala. '^Edwin C. Street married Dora Fer;j:uson.

They liave one child: ''Catherine Street. '-James P.

Beard married, and lives near Gnntersville, Ala.

"Si his P. Beard married Eliza!>eth 'May. They live at

^Manchester, Ala., and have tliree children: '"William,
^^Dora and '"Marparet Beard. "Andrew M. Beard
married a Miss Cox. They have one sou, '-William T.

Cox Beard. *

^^James Campbell was unmarried. He was a Cajjtain

in the war of 1S12, and was killed at the Battle of New
Orleans.

"Col. Charles Campbell married Sally Morrison.
They died, leaving no children.

^'^David H. Camj)ben married, first, Amelia Pepper,
and second, Nancy Handy. He was in the war of 1S12,

and had one child: "Margaret Campbell.
^°ilartha Camj/Iiell married Philo Beeman, of Louis-

ville, Ky. Tliey had four children: "John, "James,
^^Amelia and "Hilary Beeman.
"Anne Campbell married Wm. Owen. They left two

children, who lived in Louisville, Ky.
J "Jane Campbell married Andrew Campbell, from
Ireland. He may have been related to her faiher. They
left four cliildren, namely: "Arthur Campbell, born
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January 19, 1S13; married Virginia Young; died April

22, ISol. They had one sou: ^-William Campbell, of

Coluuilius, Miss., who married his cousiu, Alicia Camp-
bell, and ^-Eljzabelli Campbell, his si;<ter, who died un-

married. ^Mane Campbell, died unmarried in 1S5D.

^^Klizabelh II. Cain}ibell; born ISIG; died ISGl; mar-
ried Thoma.s G. Moure. ^^Margaret Campbell; born
March G, 1814; married John Mar.shall, a celebrated

lav;yc" of Franklin, Tenn. They had three children

:

^Mane, ^-John. and ^-William Marshall. ^-Jaue Mar-
shall married T. I'. F, Allison, an oflicer in the Confed-
erate Army, They had two daughters: ^^Louise AHi^on,
married Jame.? 1 i}-scomb, of Xashville, Tenn. They
have five children: "Allison, "Rebecca, "James, "Mar-
garet and "Mar.>~hall Lipscomb. ^^Margaret Allison

married W. 1'. I'enniiuan. of Asheville, 2n, C. They
have tliT'ce children. ^-John Marshall was an officer in

the Confederate Army. lie married Ellen McClung.
They had two children : "Eliza Marshall, who married
Francis M. Ewing. They have two sons: "^Marshall

and "Andrew Ev^ing. "Johnnie Marshall, who marriea
^-Ixmiuel Russell Campbell, a distant cousin. They
have tlirt^ sons: "^ViHiam B., "Matthew McClung and
"Russell. Two daughters: "Ellen and "Elizabeth,

died in infancy. ."William Marshall (called "Judge")
was in the Confederate Army. He never married, and
died in 1005.

®James Campbell, bora in 1744, never married.
^William Cami^l.iell. born in 1T4G, never married.

^Margaret Campbell, daughter of -'White'* David
Campbell, and Mary Hamilton, his \\-ife, was born in

Augusta County, \"irginia, March ol, 1T4S. She was
married, in 1774, to M)avid Camijlfell, a cousin. He
was born in Augusta County, Virginia, in 1753. Their

mothers, Mary Hamilton and Jane Cunnyngham. were
half-sisters, and their fathers, ••White"' David Ciimpbell

and "Black" David Campbell, were distantly related.

They moved from Washington County, Virginia, in

178G, to Tennessee, twelve miles from Knoxville, where
Captain Campbell tirst erected a blof^k-house, and after-

v.-ards a station, which was called Campbell's Station.

This name was retained for one hundred and ten years,
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J^QQ

tlieu chanired hv Ihose who bave no respect for historica]
names or places-, the postotiicc given up, and the name
given to another |»hice in Middle Tennessee, near Nash-
ville. Caj>tain Campbell's wife. Margaret Campbell,
was a most intelligent, mild and ])lacid woman, always
thoDghlfnl and calm, and prepared for every emergencV.
So conspicuous were these trails in her chai-acter'that
when any ditliculry occurred or alarm was iiiven. she
was immediately looked to and consulted, not onlV by
the women of the station and neighborhood, buf the
men relied upon her judgment about evervthing con-
nected with their frontier life. She was a most suit-
able, congenial com])anion for her patriotic, courageous
soldier husband. She died July 25, 170!>. at Cauijibeirs
Station, East I'ennessee, the home of her husband, and
was luiried in n\Q. Presbyterian izravevard at that place.
They had eight children. The^fourNvho died in earlv
youth were: ^nvilliam, ^'^Elizabeth, i\^aniuel and
'""Arthur. The others were: ^Mane, '"John, "Alarv
and '"David.

'"Jane Campbell, the eldest, married Col. Charles
Wright, of the I'nited States IJegular Army. Thev had
no children.

'"John Campbell, born in 1777, married, first, a Miss
Cu.shing, of Boston, Mass., then Emeliue Cowen. He
was a Colonel in the war of 1S12, and was afterwards
in the U. S. Regular Army. He died in Arkansas in
1850, leaving no children.

'"Mary Hamilton Cam}>bell, born Februarv 1!2, 178:^,
married, May 15, ISdO. her cousin, '"David' Campbell,
of Abingdon, Virginia, whose history has already been
given. They both died in iSoI), he aged eighty vears,
and .she seventy -six. He was Colonel in the war"of 1S12,'
and afterwards Governor of Virginia. Thev had no
children.

'"David Campb-ell, son of *David and ^Margaret
Campbell, was born .^farch 4, 1781. He was a most
estimable man, and commanded the respect of all who
knew him. In January, ISOG, in Sumner County,
Tenn., he was married to Catherine Dowen, born March
17, 17S5. She was the daughter of Capt. William
Rowen, an oftlcer in the Colonial and I.evolutionarv
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AVary, and granddaughter of Geu. ^^'illianl IJus-sell, \vlio

was also a brave patriot and stalcsnuiu in "those times
that tried men's souls." lie served throughout tlie

French and Indian ^A'ars, was a Captain, €ok">uel, and
Brigadier General in the Continental Army of ^'irginia,

and for nine years was consecutively in the service of

his country in the ariny.

^^Uavid and Catherine I'owen Caniobell had six cliil-

dren: "William 15., "John, "Mary, "Margaret, "Vir-
ginia and "David Campbell. ^"David Campbell died

June IS, 1S41. liis wife, Catherine Bowcn, died March
19, ISGS, at the old family residen<e, near Lebanon,
Tenn., aged eighty-three years.

Their eldest son, ^'William Boweu Campbell, was
born in ^'umner County, 'i'eunessee. about tv.'clve miles

from Nashville, February 1, ISOT. He attended the best

schools that the country aii'orded at that time. He
was sent to college in \'irginia. He was a student at

the celebrated law school at Winchester, Virginia, where
he was associated with and niade life-long friends of

many v,-ho afterwards became the great men of the

nation. He begiiu the practice of hiw at Carthage,

Tenn., and was soon appointed Attoi'ney-General of his

district. He was elected to the State Senate in 1>'''A.

On the 10th' of September, 1S35, he was married to

Frances Isabella 0^-en, born February 5, ISIS, near

Carthage, Tenn., daughter of Dr. John Owen and Mary
Amis Goodwin, his wife.

"William B. Campbell became prominent in his State

wlien comparatively a young man. He was Captain of

a company in Col. William Trousdale's regiment in tlie

Seminole Indian ^Va^ in Florida in 1S3G. Was six

years in the United States Congress, Colonel of the 1st

Tennessee Eegiment in the Mexican War of 1S4G, served

with great bravery and noted distinction, and was
highly complimented by his commanding Generals.

Scott and Taylor, after the battles of Monterey a^id

Buena Vista.
' He was Judge of his district after the

close of this war, and Governor of his State in IS.'l.

He VN-as a true statesman and jiatriot, after the ty]'>e of

Washington, whom he was taught to honor and revere

from his infancy by his intensely patriotic mother, who
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was a daughter and granddaughter of ofilcers of Wash-
ington's Army.

''William B. Campbell descended from a line of

patriots of Colonial and Continental periods, lie

finished his education, v.-hich was solid and liberal,

under the direction of his uncle, Governor ])avid

Campbell, of Abingdon. Virginia, with whom he
studied law, and later went to the then noted law
school which v.as controlled by Jleury St. George
Tucker, at Winchester, Virginia. He returned to

Tennessee in 1S29, was elected Attorney-General of

his district, around Carthage, Tennessee. In ISoG
he resigned, and was elected to the Legislature.

Later, as Captain of a company in Colonel Trous-
dale's regiment in the Florida War, he v.-ou honor
and distinction. In ISiJS he defeated the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, and again in l"^:^*;).

He fought v.-ith great gallantry through the Mex-
ican War of ISio as Colonel of the 1st Tennessee
Kegimeut, whose desperate bravery won for them
the sobriquet of the 'Bloody First.' Campbell
himstdf led tlie charge at storming the fort at th*^

battle of Monterey, September 21, 1S4G. and his

troops hoisted the first American flag on the walls
of this Mexican city. This was, perhaps, the most
brilliant feat of arms accomplished during that
war. The form of Campbell's command to charge
was, 'Boys, follow me.' This became an historic

expression, and was the favorite battle-cry of the
Whig party during the campciign that elected him
Governor of Tennessee. In 1S4S he was elected
Circuit Judge by the Legislature, and in 1S51 he
was nominated by acclamation for Governor by the
Whigs, and elected." — From tlie Pennsylvania
Magazine.

Frances Owen Campbell, his wife, v.-as a refined, cul-

tured woman of great intelligence; she died March 22,
1S!>4, and her husband died August 19, ISOT, at ••Camp-
bell," their country home near Ix*banon, Tenn., leaving
seven children, three having died before their parents,
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in early youth. Their children were: ^-Mary O.,

^^Marga'ret H., ^=WiIliain B., ^-Frances A.. ^-Joseph A.,

"J. Owen and ^-Lemuel K. Campbell. ^-Mary Owen
Campbell married L). C. Kelley, .January, 1SG1». She
died November 14, ISOO. They had four children:

^^Laviuia died at eleven years of age: ^^William C. died

at twenty-seven years of age, in February. 180S. in

Alaska, nnmarrie^l ; David C. married Jane Cowen

;

thty Lave a daughter. Mary O. C. Kelley, and a son,

^*D. C. Kelley, Jr.; ^"Owen C. Kelley died November o,

1004, at Ilendersonville, Tenn., the home of his brother.

^-Margaret Hamilton Cami)bell married James Stuart
Pilcher. He is a practicing lawyer at Nashville,

Tenn, They have three children : ^^Frances Ov/cn,

^^Stuart Carothers, v>'ho married Martha Douglas
in 190!), and ^^W, 1'.. Cam]'bell Pilcher, who mar-
ried Loretta Taylor in 1!)07. ^-William B. Camp-
bell, Jr., a most promising and brilliant young man,
died at the age of tv,enty-two. ^-Fanny A. Campbell
married J. Willis Bonner, a lawyei- of Nashville. Tenn.
She died February 14. IDOO.

' They had five chil-

dren (two of their children died young: ^^Willis

and ^^Iiussell). ^'Dr. Campbell Bonner is Professor

of Greek at the University of }tHchigan at Ann
Arbor. He married Ethel Howell. They have

tvro daughters: -^Frances C. and "Sue Grundy Bon-

ner. ^^Moses H. Bonner married Georgiana McNair.
They live in Houston, Texas ( 1910 ) . The other child is

^^}klary C. Bonner. -Joseph A. Campl>ell married Alice

Hall.' They live at the old family home. '-Campbell,"

near Lebanon, Tenn. They have three children : *^Fran-

ces (married Frank Garden, of Chattanooga, Tenn., and
has one child: "Alice H.), ^^Mary and ^^Jessie Bonner
Campbell. '-Dr. J. Owen Campbell married Sr:sie

Towson. They live near Lebanon, Tenn.. and have two
childien : '^Martha nnd "-Margaret Campbell. ^-Lemuel

Russell Cam}J»ell, a lawyer of Nashville, Tenn., married

a distant cousin, Johnnie Marshall. They have had five

children: ^^William B., "Matthew MeC., "F. Rus.'^ell,

"Ellen (died young) and "P^iizabeth (died young).

"John H. Campbell, born in isilS. died in 1890, was
never iiiariied. He served in the Confederate Army.
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"Mary H. R. Campbell uiarricd E. P. Scales. They

had five children: ^-David, ^-Catheriue, ^-Jemima,

^2:Maraarct and ^-Elswonh Scales. '=l)avid Scales

mairfcd, first, Mary C. ^Vhiie. who died in a few months

after her marriai^o. He then married Grace Llillman.

Thev have three children: "Anne, "Elsworrh and

"Hillman Scales, of ^ashville, Tenu. ^-Catherine B.

Scales married Dr. Ral Manscn. She died, leaving no

children. Si.e was a lovely woman, highly educated,

and a person of remarkable intellectnal ability.

i^Jemima G. Scales married Archibald Hughes. They

had five children: ^^Elsworth, iM)illard, "'">]3ov.-en,

"Margaret, and ^"J)avid Hughes. ^•:>largaret Hughes

married Mr. Jolmson. of Bernice, La. ^-Margaret A.

Scales married a MeUutdist minister, Mr. L Keathley.

i^Elsworth P. Scales, Jr., nuirried, first, Nadiue Camp,

then Mary . He has no children.

"Margaret H. Cami)bell never married, but devoted

her life to her venerable mother. She was a noble

Christian woman. She died in ISSO. at Lebanon, Tenn.

"Virginia T. Campbell was adopted when quite young

by her uncle. Governor David Campbell and his wife,

who had no children. They lived at Montcalm, near

Abingdon, Va. She was married to Kcv. William

Shelton, at the home of her mother, ''Campbell,'-" near

I^banon, Tenn., July, ISliJ. They had seven children :

^^David, died at tu-euTy-two years of age; ^-Mary, died

in infancv; ^-James, " married Lavinia Jones. They

lived at Brownsville. Tenn. They had no children.

^^Eev. William Shelton married Hattie Bass. They

have one son : ^^Dr. Albert Shelton, of Kansas City, Mo.

^-Nanny ^L Shelton married, first, William Saufiey. of

California. They had three children: ^^Sheltou,

^•'Robert and '"Charles Saufiey. ^'Shelton married

Cloe Smith Bangleman. and has one son: ^*Shelton

Marshall Sautlev. Jr. '-Nanny M. Shelton married,

Becond, Mr. McClarv, of Stanford. Ky. '^Catherine B.

Shelton married John Bielieson, of East St. Louis. She

died, leaving three children: '^Virginia, "Mary and

'^John Piichesou. '-Henrv Shelton married ,

and has three children:' '^Margaret, '^Milton and
5 3_ Shelton. .
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"David 11. li. Campbell Tuarried Lucy Goodall. They
lived at Carthap:e, Tenu., and had ten children : ^-David,
married lOlta Peyton, lie died, leaving two children
in Texas. '-Isaac, married Catherine Criueher. They
have three children: ^^Liicy, ^"Beriha and ^^^Catheriue
CaniplKill. '"Lucy married Paul Kern, and lias one
son: ^*Cani})belI Kern. '^P.ertha married Judson Mc-
Leslcr, and has two children : 'Mudson. Jr., and '*Cath-
eriue Mclx^ster. '-William B. CamphelK married
Eulalic Findley. After her death, he married Lena
Keely. lie has thrfKi children: '-Findley, 'HIamilton
and '"James ^Farshall C'amjibell. '-John O. Campbell
and hhs wife, Katie Findley. have live children : '^Lula,
^^Morton. '=^i)avid, '^Eulalia and "Spilier Campbell.
''Lula married Mr. Findley. of Virginia. '-Catherine B.
Campl>ell, married \\'illiam Moore. They have four
children : '"William, '%John, 'Mulius and ^"Kussoll

Mooj-e. They live in Texa.^. ^-Dr. Walter Campbell,
married Miss White. He died, leaving tliree children,
living near Ix^banon, Tenn.. namely: '^Crutcher,
"Annie and "Walter Cami)bell. '-Tlattie G. Campbell,
married ^^'irt Lee, a lawyer of Carthage, Tenn. They
Lave three children : '^Ilarry, 'M3avid and '^Frank I^ee.

'-Arthur Campljcll, married Anne Jones, and lives in

Nashville. lie has one son: "Edwin K. Campl)ell.
'-Frank, '-ilargaret and '-Lucy Campbell died young.

I vriJl now continue the history of the children of

•'Wiiite" David Campbell and his v/ife, Mary Hamilton.
It will bo remembered that they had thirteen ciiildreu.

I have given an account of eight r>f them, and will now
take the one just younger than ''Margaret, who married
*David CamplK'll.

*David Cami/oell was born in IT-^SO, and was educated
for the bar. He practiced law for awhile in ^^'ashing-
ton County, ^'irginia, and then reruoved to that part of
the country whi<'h is now Tennessee. He married
before leaving Virginia, lOlizabetii Outlaw. He was
the first Federal Judge of the Territory in which he
Jived, and wa.s a leading spirit in the organization of
the Slate government, also assisted in framing the Con-
stitution of Tenne.'^.s^,'e. He wa.s one of the two first

Supremo Judges of Ihe State after its admission to the
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Union, and held tiiis oilice for many years. See Kam-
sey's ''Annals of Tennessee," and ""ivings Mountain and
its Heroes,"' by Di-aj^er. In ITTG he joined the Conti-

nental Army, rose lo the ouice of ^lajor in General
Nathaniel Grxufs JJivision, served for several years.

After having served on the Supreme J'.ench of Tennessee,
he v,"as appointed Federal Jud^^e of ilie Territory which
is now lltp Stare of Alabama, lie lived only a short

time after this ajiiiointment. In 1S12, aged sixty-two

years, his death t)ecurred, before he had removed his

family ta the Territory. He and his wife had eleven

children, as follows:

-"Alexander Campbell never married. He died while
in the I'nited States Army.

^^Penelojw Camj)bell mari'ied Dw Thomas Van Dyke.
They had four thildven: ^^Nixon, ^'JeU'ersou, ^^Maiy
and "Eliza Van I)yke.

I will here insert a short sketch of one branch of the

American Van l^ykes, compiled by the late Judge Nixon
Van I )yke, of Tennessee.

Three Van Dyke brothers emigrated from Holland
and settled at New Amsterdam, now New York City.

One of the brothers moved up the Hudson Hiver on the

New York side, and settled there; another brother
crossed the Hudson Kiver and settled in what is now the

State of New Jersey: the other brother settled in the

State of Delaware, which was at that time a colony of

Sweden.
In 1S45 Jtidge Nixon Van Dyke, of Tennessee, son of

Dr. Thomas and Penelope Campbell ^'an Dyke, visited

Deliiware, at Newcastle. There he met the Hon. John
John, then Chancellor and ex officio Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Delaware, whose wife was a ^^ss
Van Dyke. He then had in his possession two large

folio P>ibles, printed in the German language, one ptib-

lished in ITUl, the other in 1710. The one published in

1701 had the genealogy of the Johns family for several

generations back; the other had the genealogy of the

Van Dyke family, who descended from the brother who
had settled in Delaware. Three or f(»ur of the first

names in regular succession were written in German,
and spelled Van Dyck, afterwards from Thomas Van
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Dvke dov.-n ilie names v.ere sj idled Van Dyke, and
written in English.

Thonini? Xixun. of Passey, near Dover, Delav/are, had
seven children : :Xichohis. Charles, Thomas, Leiicia,
Eliza. Eav.hel and Anne Zs'ixon. Thomas Van Dyke
married Lerieia 2sixon, dangiitcr of ilie above-nained
Thomas Xixon. he being her second husband. Her first

was John Eogersou. a i)lanter in the Island of Jamaica,
by whom she had one daughter, Fidelia Eogerson, who
married AMlliam Montgomery, a lawyer of Lancaster,
Penns^dvania.
Thomas \'an Dyke and his wife. Leiicia Xixon, had

one son, Thomas J. Van Dyke. After the death of her
second husband, Thomas A'an Dyke. Leticia Nixon Van
Dyke married a third time. John Coakley. By him
she had one daughter, Leticia Xixon Coakley', who
married Eichard Smith, a lawyer of Huntingdon, Pa.
Mrs. Leticia Nixon Eogerson-VanDyke-Coakley died in

Lancaster, Pa., in ISIO.

Thomas J. Van Dyke finished his school course, then
studied medicine with his uncle, Daniel Eobinson, in

Baltimore, Md., and at the early age of nineteen he
entered the United States Array as Ensign, fle was
soon promoted to a Captain, and sometime between the
years of 1700 and ISOO. ha, with his company, were sta-

tioned, first, at a fort called Tellico Block House, on
Little Tennessee Eiver, near the mouth of Tellico Eiver;
afterwards he and his company were moved to a fort
called Belle-Canton, on Holston Eiver. about two miles
above tiie moutli of the Little Tennessee Eiver. It was
while stationed here that Thomas J. Van Dyke became
acquainted with and married Penelope Cam])bell, the
eldest child of the Hon. David Campbell, one of the
Judges of the Superior Court of Tennes.^ee. He was
afterwards Judge of the United States Court for the
Territory of Mississip|»i, then holding its session at
Huntsville. no^A' in the State of Alabama.

Penelope Campbell was just fifteen years of age when
she was married to Thomas J. Van r)yke. The children
of this couple were : Alexander <j. \'an Dyke, born 1709;
Jefferson C. born IS'Ol; Thomas Nixon, born January
16, 1803; Mary H., born ISOr,; Eliza E., born 1S07.
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Judge David Cani]>1)cll sold liis farm to ^Yilliaul Le
Noir, whoso dcsceudants srill owu it, near what is now
Le Zsoir's Station. TennGb-?iH.\

In ISll Thomas J. \'an Dvko resigned his commission
in the Army of the United Stales and went to tlie town
of "W'asliing'ion, in llhea Conniy, Tennessee, and engaged
in the practice of medicine. Ujton Die brealiing out of

the war of 1S12 between the United States and Great
Britain, he was apjiointed sitrgeon in the U. S. Army,
and served in \^\o campaigns in the South under Gen.
Dangherty against the Indians—one in 1S13, the other
in 181-1. During the hitter year he died at Fort Clai-

borne, at a place called Alabama Heights, on the Ala-
bama liiver. The names of the children of Dr. Thomas
J. Van Dyke and his wife, Penelope Campbell, have
been given above. Alexander Van Dyke died in the

U. S. Army unniarried. Jeti'erson C. Van Dyke married
a Miss Cocke, of "S'iiginia. They lived in Tuscaloosa,
Alabama. Their children were: A daughter, who mar-
ried Dr. I'egram, of ] )ayton. Alal)ama ; Caroline \'an

Dyke, who married Capt. James Ford, c-f Selma, Ala.
Thomas Nixon ^'an Dyke married Anne Fli:^a Deadrick,
daughter of Dr. Wm. II. Deadrick and Penelope Hamil-
ton, liis vs'ife. She was a daughter of Col. Joseph Ham-
ilton and his wife. Penelope Outlaw, sister of Judge
David Cam[>beirs wife, Flizabeth Outlaw. They were
daughters of Col. Alexander Outlaw. Judge Thomas
2sixou Van Dyke and his wife. Anne Fli/.a Deadrick,
had fen children, as follo\s"s: Penelope Van Dyke, mar
ried Thomas H. Cleage, of Athens, Tenn.;. William D.
Van Dyke, married Anna M. Deadrick. daughter of

Judge James M. Deadrick. of the Tennessee Supreme
Court; Leticia \'an Dyke died in youth; Kichard S.

Van l^yke was killed in the Confederate Army; John M.
Van Dyke was killed at the battle of Darksvilie, Va., in

the Confedei-ate Army; Frances L. Van r>yke never
married; John M. Van Dyke died young; Margaret J.

Van Dyke married Hugh Inraan, of Atlanta, Ga., and
they have two children, nam.ely: Anne Inman (married
John I>. Grant, of Atlanta, and has tv,-o children) and
Jo.^ephine Inman; Mary H. Van Dyke and Eobert D.
Van Dyke.
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The otliei- children of "David Cauipbell aud his wife,

Elizabetli OuthA\\'. were:
. ^"Polly, married Mr. J^eek.

^'^Betsy. iiKirried ^\v. D. Jliiraphries.

^•'Dolly. married Matthew McCiellaud.
^"JelTersdu. married Sarnh ]>eardeu.

^"Victor Moieau. uuirrird I'enelojx? Deadrick.
^"Caroline, never married. ^^ '«....-;%

^"I^'ticia, married Jiev. Joseph- S]o^;.s. of Alabama.
Their son wns Col. ^^Jaiuvs f^loss, of Birmingham. Ala.

^"Harriet, married 1 »r. Carlyle Humphries.
^'^Margaret. married John Koger.^. of liogersville,

Tenn.
^Sarah Cami-lu'll. daughter of '•^"\'hite" -David Camp-

hell and Mary Hamilton, his wife, was born in 1752.

She married Zeb Howard, and died in 1S02, leaving no
childi-en.

For Col. '"Iwobert CauqJteH's Colonial and Continental

services, see "Kin^s Mountain and Hs Heroes," page

409.

Col. ^Jvobert Campbell was born in 1755. He was one

of th.e most active leaders of the Wliig jtarty in Western
Virginia, draing riie liovniutiou of 177t;, and was dis-

tinguished f(a- ]i:< enterprise and great courage. He
enlisted in the Colonial Army when only nineteen years

of age, to liglit the Indians; was v.'ounded at the battle

of Point I'Jeasant. in 1774 ; served with bravery in the

Continental Army, and was at the l)attle of Kings
^fottntain and other engagements while the war con-

tinued. He kept a journal of his life while in the army..

In 17S3 he married IJebocca McDonald, a sister of the

wife of his brother. Captain Mohn Camj-bell. They had
six children, as follows: ^"Mary. '"David. ''^p:iizabcth,

^•^ifartha, ^''Edward and ^' Iloberr Campbell.

'"Mary Campbell marrii-d Pobert Cunnnings, of Ab-

ingdon,* Viririnia. Thev had eiiiht children, namely:
"Eliza, ''Camplx^ll. ^'David, ''.Mary, "Charles, ^John,

"Sarah and "James Cummintis. "Eliza Cummings
married James P. Strother. They had eight children,

namely: '-Pobert C, niarried }>Hss Baker, of Louisiana;

^-James, died unmarried; '-\Yilliam T.. died unmarried;
^^Marv C. married S. P. Moore, of Louisiana; '-Mar-
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garel, married Mr. llrowii, of Louisiana; ^-Addic,
married William llntchenson, of Louisiana ; ^-Virginia,

married Tlinmas Graham, of Louisiana, and '-Eliza, died
unmarried. ^'Cam[)liell Cummings married Sally
I'iekett, of Louisiana; n.o issue. Col. ^M)avid Cum-
min.i;s married Anne A. Presion, of Abimidon, Vir::;inia.

Their cJiildren were as follows: ^"CarK-r, married and
lives in Li)ui>iaua; ^-.\Liry, '-'Faiunan P., ''-'Sally P. and
^-David Ji. C'umiiiinL's, all unmarried. ^^Mary Cum-
miugs nuirried \\'i]liam Trigg. ^Mohn Cummings
married Mrs. L(»gan.

^°l)avid Campl'L-ll, son of Col. ^Tiobert Camphell, mar-
ried, first, Sar.ali Cordon, seeond, Sarah Greenway.

^'^J:]lizabeth Camphell married Alexa.tider Sneed, of

Danville, Kentucky. They had four children: '^Sarali

Sneed, nu^aried TJeorj^e ?.L \'esl, Cniied States Senator,
of Sedalia. Missouri: ihey had a daughter, ^-

Vest, M'ho married ti. P. P. Jackson, ol St. Louis, Mis-

souri, and Two sons, '"George "\'est and '- Vest,

of ^Missouri. ''Alexander Sneed married, and had a
daughter, '-^Margarer, who married and lives in Sedalia.
Missouri, ile also had a srm, name not known. The
other two children were -'John and ^'Pohert Suecd, of

Missouri.

^•^Martlia Cami)hell nuirried Dr. I'axtou, being his

second wife.

^Tioliert Camj hell married Frances ICwell.

^^'Edward Ciimpbell married and lives in Texas.
Their descendanrs are not knov.n.

®l*atrick Campbe!!, born in 175S, youngest .son of

"Wliite"' 'David Campbell. Tiuirried Martha Long. The
later years of their lives were si)eni in ^^'il!iamson

County, I'ennessee, ^xliere they died. I liave no record
of their descendants.

Ax Obitl'ap.y N<yricr: of Colonel Polert Campbell, a
Brother op M.-.rgarkt C, Wife of David Campp.ell,

OF Campcei.l^s Station, Ea.st Tenne.ssee. Taken
FROM The A.merican Annual Pegister for 1S31-2.

"Died. January, LS32, near Knoxville, Teunessee,

Colonel Pobert Ca.mpliel!. aged seveuiy-seven years.
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He was one of the most active leaders of tbe Whig
party in ^^'esterIl ^'irgillia during the Ilevolution,
and Avas ahvays distinj^nished for enterprising
courage. In a battle with the Cherokee Indians, in

177G, when only nineteen years of age, he was at
one time so far in advance of his comrades as to

be mistaken for an Indian, and occasionally fired

at. Here two bold warriors almost simultaneously
rushed u})on him. The first, having shot at him,
was in the act of elevating his tomahawk, when he
received a mortal wound from another direction.

The second also discharged his piece, vrithout effect,

although they were not more than twenty paces
apart. While Colonel C. was in the act of taking
aim, the savage hero folded his arms and met bis

fate with a dignity and firmness worthy of the
brightest daj's of chivalry. Just at this critical

period, ahuost v/ithin the enemy's lines, discovering
that they were about to surround the while men,
he gave the alarm in time to counteract the move-
ment, and th.roughout the v,'hole engagement his

youth and daring attracted the attention of his

fellow soldiers.

"lie was one of the volunteer.s under ihe com-
mand of Colonel Christian, v.'ho invaded the Chero-
kee country in Ocio'ner, 177C. In 17.S0 he dis-

tinguished himself on the memorable 7th of October
at the Battle of Kings Mountain. Again, in De-
cember, 17S0, he was in a third expedition against
the Cherokees (Col. Arthur Cam})bell. his brother,

commanding), was dispatched at his own request,

with sixty men to destroy Chilhowee.
''After having accomplished their object, they

immediately commanded a retro2:rade movetnent,
and after ])rocccding several miles, they came to a
narrov.' deille, three hundred yards long, and
guarded by a line of two or three hundred Indians.

Without a pause, and with that deliberate spirit

that had shov.-n so brightly at Kings Mountain,
Campbell, at the head of his detachment, ordered
thera to s-it erect and charge throucrh the defile in

single file; thus ejecting this perilous passage in
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tlic midst of a volley of fire, they reached the en-

canipmeut at lli'wassce, without losing a man.
"He served the County of Washington, in Vir-

ginia, for nearly forty years, as a ^Iagistrate—

a

respectable and highly resiionsible ollice. In 1S25

he emigrated to tlie vicinity uf Knoxville."

*Anne Campbe]]. youngest child of ^'^David and 'Mary
Hamilton Campbell, born in IT."!), niarried dudge and
Governor Archibald lioan. a prominent man in the

early history of Tennessee, one of the lirst Supreme
Judges appointed after the admission of the State into

the Union,, and Governor of the State from ISOl to ISOl.

He was a gentleman of finished education, a leading

man and honorable citizen of the State of Tennessee.

Tlie children oiGov. Archibaldlloan and his wife, ®Anne
Campbell, were nine in number, namely: ^"Dr, James
Koan, who married Nancy Irby; ihey had four chil-

dren: ^^Christiana Koan (married ^Villiam Mastcrson,

a merchant of Nashville. Tenn.; they moved to Texas,

about 1S40, and had four children: Judge ^Mames
Mastersou. of Houston. Texas, v/ho has children ;

^-Will-

iam Masterson, of Galveston, Texas; tlie other two,

names not known) ; ^bjames, ^Mrchibald and ^" Laura
Koan also went to Texas to live; tlieir descendants are

not known. ^'"'David and ^''^Margaret Eoan died young.

"Margaret was said to have been a beautiful girl.

"William and ^"Mary Uoau were twins. ^'"'Mary mar-

ried a Mr. Hackney. ^'^Anne Eoan married Eaudal
I'amsey. They had a daughter, ^^ Eamsey, who
married a Mr. Correy. of Georgia. "Andrew Eoan
married, and lives in Mississippi. He has a son, Judge
"William Eoan, of Oxford. Miss. "Archibald Eoan
married and lived in Mississippi. One son, Judge
"Archibald Eoan, is now living in Grenada, Miss.

THE ROAN FAMILY.

Eer. Mohn Eoan was born in 1717, in Greenshaw,

Ireland, and he, with his brother. ^Andrew, came to the

English Colonies in America in 1730. They settled in
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Lanoastei- Comitv, IVimsylvania, then called Donegal
and l>en'y. ^Andrew L'oan married Marp;aret Walker.
lie died in 17(iS, leaving: liirs A\"ife Aviili four children

:

-Arehiiiald. -Mar;^^irer. -\\'illiani and -Sarah IJoau.

The wife did not long survive her husband, and the
brother, the l\o\'. ^John l\uan, became the guardian of

the four young; children.

The ^(^)llowing is copied from the historical archive^;

of l)aui»hin County, reunsylvania

:

"Arcliibald Iloan. the son of Andrew Koan and
Margaret '\^'alker, was a native of Derry Township,
Lancaster Cimnty (now Dau]iljin County), Penn-
sylvania, where lie was born about ITijO. His father
dying abmit 17'!S. he was placfd in raie of his

uncle, tlie Tlev. John Iloan. In the will of the
lattei'. tins mention is niade: "I allow to my

. nephew, Archibald I'oau (in case the above j)ersons,

the Jiev. George DulVield. and my executors appre-
liend him religiously dispo.'^ed), twenty pounds
towards his college expenses.' lie studied law and
removed to Tennessee, whete he ol)tained a license

to ])ractice that jirofcssion ; he was shortly after-

wards apjioiuted District Artornoy General; and
in ITbG ^-as honored with the position of Judge of

thie Sui)reme Court of Tennessee. From ISOl to

1804 he was Governor of that State, and after-

wards held a number of prominent otiices. He
was a gentlenmn of education, a leading jurist, and
an honored citizen of the State of his adoption.
Tennessee gave his name to one of her counties."

The writer has a letter written by Governor Roan.
April 1. 1T!)7, from Jonesboro, Tennessee, to his cousin.
Flavel Jioan, of T>au[>liin County, Pennsylvania.
The Uev. bJohn Eoan. of Lancaster Cotmty. Penni?yl-

vania, had charge of 2'>eshaminy Academy after Mr.
Tennant left it. -Archibald Koan. his ne})hew, left

Penn.^vlvania and settled first at Liberty Ball, Pock-
bridge County, Virginia. Later he removed to Ten-
nes.-<^e.
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William Camtdkll and the Battle ok Kixgs
Mountain'.

written by mus. fanny camfeei.l eoxxer, of nash-
ville, tennessee, and pup.lisiieu in tue

centen n i a l i ss f e of the n a sh v i ll e

american^ may 1. isdt.

"Few Tennesseans realize how closely connected with
their own family liistory is the history of the P.attle of

Kin^is Mountain. Thousands <>t' men and women witliin

the limits of this State are the lineal descendants of the

men ^vho fonp,lit the hairie that v/as liie lurninc: ])oint

of the American Jicvolniion. It behooves ns, as Ten-
ne.^seans, to see that hisKu-y does fn'il ju-^tice to the men
who left their homes and families at tiie raercy of the
savage foe, to drive from our shores the enemy that v.'as

endeavorini: to deju-ive them of the lil erty to u;ain which
they liad already endured so luuch,. ^^'e must go back
over a hundred years, wlieu this c<:inutry was almost an
imjjenetralde forest, visited only l.iy nmrauding bands
of India.ns. and hcn'ds of wild animals.

•'It M'as to such a c<;)Uutry on the confines of civiliza-

tion that a few brave young men brought families.

In 17G7 a young man of tv>enty-tvro years, ai.-companied

by his widov.ed motlier and four young sisters, came to

tlie fronti(rr of the I]oi>ton and settled in what is now
Washington Connt\', \"ircrinia. Tliis yotiug man was
William ('am[iliell. who afterwards I:>ecame the hero of

Kings Mountain. The Cam])bell family was originally
from Inverary. Argyleshire, Scotland. To enjoy liberty

of coiLscience they had emigrated to Ireland early in

ICOO. In ITi'ij John Campbell, v.dth a family of si.K or
eight children, came to America and settled in Lancas-
ter Cotinty, Pennsylvania. In ITOU he, M'ith his family,

moved to what is now Angusta Crmnty, Virginia, lll;^

oldest son. Patrick, was n\arried in Ireland, and
Charles, the eldest son of Patrick, was born there.

Charles was married when very young to Sarah P.uch-

anan. From this union sprang William Campbell, who
was born in 1745. Charles Campljell was a pioneer of
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the Augusta Valley, and "was engaged at an early day
in western explorations. lie aecomiianicd Dr. Thomas
Walker, in A])ril. 1740. on an exploring expedition,
when be discoAeved the Cumberland Gaj^ and river of

that name. It was while on This trip that he located
a fine tract of land on the Zsorth Fork of the Holstou,
for -u-bich be obtained a grant in 1750 for services ren-

dered in the Colonial Wars. Very valuable salt

marshes Vsere afterwards discovered on this land. Wil-
liam Campbell removed to this tract with his mother
and sisters after the death of his father, in 17G7. In
1773 he was made Justice of the County, and the follow-

ing year was commissioned Captain of the Militia.

Although an only son, and inheriting considerable prop-

erty, he devoted himself to the care of his mother and
sisters, and to the cultivation of his jtlantation. He
had a quiet, uneventful life until the breaking out of

the war with the Indians, in 1774, when he raised a
company and joined Col. Christian's regiment. It was
during this year's service in Eastern ^'irginia that he

acquired that military skill aud experience that proved
of such value to him in his subsequent career. It was
also during this year that he met and shortly afterwards
married Elizabeth Henry, a sister of the famous Patrick
Henry. In one of his letters yet preserved by his de-

scendants, he 'dates all his bliss from the hour he first

beheld her lovely face.' He was tenderly devoted to her

throughout his life.

"The Cherokee Indians, instigated by the British

emissaries, began to give serious troulde all along the

border. When Campbell heard of this, both he and
Col. Christian resigned from the regtilar Colonial Army
of Virginia and I'cturned to the western frontier to aid

in protecting the defenseless settlers. lie was commis-
sioned Lieutenant Colonel of the Militia of Washington
County, Virginia. In April. 17^0, he was promoted to

the full rank of Colonel on the resignation of Evan
Shelby, Pr.

"He served a terra in theVirginia Hou.se of Delecrate.s,

was a member of the Constitutional Convention of ilay,

1776. He obtained a leave of absence to engage in an
exj>edition against the Chickamauga Indians. Gov-
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erenor Jefl'ersoii authorized liim to raise 250 militia
from Wasliiiijiton and MontgomcrT Counties to join the
forces from the Carolinas. In the summer of 17S0
there \\-as a general Tory uprising, which extended
throughout the Holstou and ^Yatauga settlements.
Col. Campbell's life Avas frequently threatened. Gen.
Ferguson, who was in command of the Tory forces, was
encamped at Gilbert To^\Tl, near the southern border of
Korth Carolina. He i>aroled a prisoner named Samuel
I'hillips, and sent him with a message to the oflicer on
the western vraters of the Holston, ^Vatauga, and Xola-
chucky, that if they did not desist fr(^m their o])]>osition

to the l>ritish arn)s, he would march his army over the
mountains, hang their leaders, and lay waste to their
country with tire and sword. This threat was more
than these hardy frontiersmen could stand. Shelby,
Bevier, and other brave leaders held a council of war,
and determined to carry into eil'ect a plan they had
already considered, to raise all the men they could,
march over the mountains and surprise General Fer-
guson in his camp; Col. Shelby undertook to procure
the aid of Col. Campbell, of the neighboring County of
Washington, in Virginia. The Tories, up the river had
made an attempt to destroy the works of tlm Chis-
well lead mines, where a large quantity of lead was pro-
duced for the supply of the American Armies. Camp-
bell, with a part of his regiment, was engaged in sup-
pressing this insurrection, when Col. Shelby's letter
reached him. He replied that he had determined to
raise all the men he could and march to Flower Gap in
order to join Gen. Gates and to endeavor to intercept
Cornwallis when lie should advance from Charlotte to
form a junction with Ferguson at Saulsbury. That he
still thought this the better plan, and declined to accom-
pany them on their proposed expedition. But after a
second appeal from Shelby, and by the advice of his
cousin and l^rother-in-law. Col. Arthur Campl>ell, he
determined to co-operate with the Watauga and Nola-
chucky forces. At a convention of field officers of
Washington County, Va., it was agreed to call out one-
half of the militia under the command of Col. Campbell
for this over-mountain service, and at the same time
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seud an express to Col. Clevehmd, of Wilkes Couuty,
jJs. C, to re(iuest him to raisie all the men lie conld, and
join them at the apjioiuted ]>lace on the east .side of the
mountains. On Moudav, ihe 2iith uf September, 17S0,
they assembled at Sycamore Shoals, about three miles
below the present Elizabeth town. They found here
McDowell's luirty. While still in camp, they were glad-
dened by the arrival of Col. Arthur Campbell with two
hundred mme men from Washin^^ton Ccmnty. He
returned home to guard the frontier from incursions of

the Indians. Dr. Lyman C. Draper, in his History of

tJie I>attle of Kings Mountain,' gives an interesting

account of this march over the mountain. All along
the Avay they were joined by patriotic men who were
anxious to assist in driving the enemy from the country.
On the 2d of October the olticers of the several divisions

held a consultation, and at Col. Shelby's suggestion,

Col. Campl>ell was chosen commanding officer. He
only consented to hold tliis position until a General was
.sent from headquarters. Col. ]\IcDowell was dis-

patched to headquarters for this purpose. When the

combined forces came to the neighborhood of GiToert

Town, they learned that the British had gone in the

direction of Kings }klountain. The mountaineers con-

tinued in pursuit, hoj^ing to overtake them before they
would be reinforced by Tarleron or Cornwallis. Dr.

Draper gives a description of this famous mountain so

graphic and yet so plain, that we follow his words:

" 'The Kings Moimtain range is about sixteen

miles in length, extending from the northeast in

North Carolina in a southeasterly course, the prin-

cipal elevation in the range is "The Pinnacle,'' a
sort of lofty rocky tower about six miles distant

from the battle-ground, the oblong stony ridge

where the battle was fought in York County. South
Carolina, and about a mile and a half south of the

State line. It is some six hundred yards long and
about two himdred and ijfty yards from one base
across to the other, or from sixty to one hundred
yards wide on the top tapering to the south, so

narrow, says Mills' statistics, that a man standing
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on it iiuiY be shot from cither side. Ferguson
tliouglit this eminence would be a convenient camp-
ing ])]ace, commandinix, a? it did, the surrounding
country. He hojJt'd soon to be joined by Tarletou
at tliis ])lace. As soon as the ollicer of the moun-
taineers learned of Ferguson's position, they deter-

mined at once to surround the mountain and begin
the attack before he could either retreat or be re-

inforced. Tiiey dL-cided to choose the freshest men
and horses and the best rilles. Shortly after nine
o'clock in the evening of Octol.ier the Cth. !»10 picked
riflemen, well mounted, began their night journey.

The night "u-as dark and a steady rain was falling,

but on they went in alisolute silence. Many lost

their Avay and wandered aimlessly abotit until

morning. AMien they reached the foot of the

mountain they dismounted. Then came the fmal
general order, "Fresh prime your guns, and every
man go into battle lirmlv, determined to tight till

he dies." '

"Col. Shelby, in a letter to Col. Arthur Campbell,
October 12, 17S0, says

:

'' 'The Washington militia, under Col. Campbell,
rajiidly ascended the mountain and were met by the

British regulars with fixed bayonets and were
forced to retreat. They ^\ere soon rallied by their

gallant commander, and drove back the British.

Nine times were they forced to retreat, but as many
times did they return to the attack, until they
finally reached the summit of the hill. Shelby's
men were on the opposite side of the ridge, and
began the attack on the British in the rear, and in

a few moments the battle was raging all around the

mountains.'

''Dr. Draper says that no regiment had its courage
and endurance more severely tested than did Camp-
bell's. ^Mien his horse became exiiausted. he led his

men on foot, his voice hoarse with shouting, his face

blackened with powder. He was always in the front
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of the battle, and nearest the foe. He was jrreatly be-

loved by liis men and had iheir full coutidence. and they
were v^illinL: to folIo\v him to death. "The red-haired
Campbell—the Claymore of the Ariryle gleaming in his

hand—his blue eyes glittering v\-ith a lurid tlame
wherever he was, dashing here and there along the line.

was himself a host, liis clarion voice rang out above
the clash and roar of resounding arms, encouraging his

heroic mountaineers to viL-tory." Both ]h-aper and
Eoosevelt say the brunt of the battle fell upon Camp-
bell's and Shelby's divisions, which sustained the whole
fight for ten minutes until the other two wings had
time to get in position and surrrmnd the enemy. The
contest lasted over an liour, when Ferguson was shot
and tlie surrender I'Cgan. The nnrantain men had done
their work v,ell. They aecomjilished one of the most
important victories of the war, btit they were not anx-
ious to push their victories any further. They were
worn out and nearly starved, so tlieir great desire now
was to return to their home.<. The day after the battle

they fell back towards the mountains, and in a few
weeks they disbanded and returned to their unprotected
homes in the western wilds.

''On January 30, 17>^1. (general (ireene wrote to Gen-
eral Camj-bell urging him to bring without delay 1.000

good volunteers from over the motintaius to oppose Lord
Cornwallis. He joined Gen. Green in r^Iarch, with 400
men, and was engaged in the Battle of Guilford Court-
house on March loth, and there he displayed his usual
bravery. In June folbtwing he vsas made a Brigadier-
General, and was called to serve under the ilarquis de
LaFayette. vclio was commanding a division of the Con-
tinental forces in eastern Virginia. Campbell at once
repaired to camp, and soun 'r)ecanie a favorite with the

General, but his servires were destined to a sudden ter-

mination. Being violently attacked with camp fever,

he died afier only a few days of iiine.>-"S on Auc:ust 22,

17S1, in the thirty-seventh year of his age. He was
buried at his old homestead. 'As|X'U \'aie.' on the Hol-
ston' in what is now Smith County. \'irginia. His
widow, a son and daughter survived liim. The widow
subsequently married Gen. "U'illiam Russell. The son
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died young, and the daughter, Saiali Bncbanan Camp-
bell, grew to womanhood and married Geu. Francis

Preston, of Washington County, Virginia.

"General Campbell v/as a man of imposing jxirsonal

appearance, six fc^^t two inches in height, was as

straight as an Indian, and a man of great strength and

endurance. He had fair complexion, red hair, and

piercing blue eyes, was a true friend and staunch

patriot, tender and loving to all who needed his care

and protection. He was of a kind and l^enevolent

nature, but his temper, when aroused, was very violent,

and he would at times coumiit indiscreet and even des-

perate deeds, which he would afterwards deeply regret.

He was always as ready to acknowledge a fault as to

forgive one. In conversation he was (piiet and reserved,

but in writing he expressed himself with tiuency and

elegance. He was a great reader. All of his leisure

hours were spent in reading the Bible, different histories

and biographies, and such other books as could be ob-

tained in that newly-settled country. He was a born

soldier, having inherited from a long line of ancestors

a love of liberty, which was one of his most striking

characteristics.

**For his gallantry at the Battle of Kings Mountain

the Generaf Assembly of Virginia voted to have pre-

sented to him a horse completely caparisoned, and a

handsome sword.

"The Continental Congress passed in his favor a com-

plimentary resolution. His conduct at Guilford Court-

house drew from Gen. Nathaniel Greene and Col. Harry

Lee letters of the highest commendation. And when

death ended his brilliant career. Gen. LaFayette issued

a funeral order -regretting the death of an officer whose

services have endeared him to every citizen and soldier.*

He adds further on, tlie glory which Col. Cam]jbell has

acquired at Kings Mountain, and at Guilford Court-

house, will do his memory everlasting honor, and ensure

him the highest rank among the defenders of Liberty in

the American cause. Forty years after his death

Thomas Jefferson said:

9
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"'The descendants of Gen. William Campbell
may rest their heads quietly on the pillow of his

renown. History has consecrated and will pre-

serve it in the faithful annals of a grateful
country.' "

As a sketch of one branch of the Scotch Campbells
has be-eu given, I will now give v/hat is kuo\\-n of the

other.

''''black david^' Campbell's BnANcii.

^Alexander Campbell lived at Inverary, Argyleshire,
Scotland. His son, -William Campbell, married Mary
Byers. They emigrated from Scotland to the north of

Ireland, near Londonderry, in Donegal Township,
Ulster District. There rbey lived for some years, then

moved, with their seven children, to America, the exact
date of removal cannot be obtained. The father was an
honorable, upright gentleman in every respect; the

mother a v.oman of remarkable intelligence and pos-

sessed many v.'omanly virtues. Their children were:
^David, ^JClizabeih, ^Martha, ^Alexander, "Itobert, HTil-

liam, ^Jane and ^Mary Cam})bell—eight in all.

*David Campbell (called "IJlack David," because of

his dark haii', eyes and complexion, and to distinguish

him from his cousin, '-White David'' Campi;ell, who was
very fair, with yellow hair and blue eyes) was born
about 1710. He married '-Jane Conyngham. a half-

sister of Mary Hamilton ('-White David" Campbell's
wife). ^]Javid Campbell and his wife, -Jane Conyng-
ham, came from Ireland with their parents. They set-

tled in the Colony of Virginia, it is thought, first in

Culpepper County. Later they removed to Augusta
County, Virginia, which was at That time a frontier

settlement. To this section of Virginia had emigrated
a large number of Scotch-Irish, a brave, independent,
liberty-loving race of j>eople, who were most faithful

friends and the t>€st of citizens. They gave to our
country many of her grcatest men.

'David Can:ijbell, born in 1710, died in November,
1753, and Jane Conyngham, his wife, died in August,
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1750. They had four children, namely: "'William,

*Mary, *]MarUia and ^David Campbell.
•William Camj)bell married Alary Ellison. He was

First Lieutenant in the First Virfrinia Kegiment on Con-
tinental establishment, June 21, ITTS; Captain, January
l(j, 1770, and served to January, 17Si!. See Ileitman's

Kegister of Oliicers of the Continental Army, page 11-5.1 •/

lie "svas Captain in the French and Indian Wars in the

Virginia Colonial Army, before the Kevohitiun of 177G

;

was General of Militia, after the close of the war; Avas

always called General Campbell, lie Avent to Kentucky
to live. lie had eight children, namely: "Eliza. ^Jane,

^David, ^Martha, ^Anne, ^>Iary, ^Sally and ^William ?

(^.^ Cami)be]]. ^Eliza married Mr. Hayes. Mane married •

"^.^^Mr. Marten, ^^^dartha nuirried Mr. Siddle. '^Mary
~'"- -Mnarried r^Ir. Guard. 'Sally married Timothy Guard.
j'^''^y"*\Villiam"s wife's name not known. ^David Campbell

'^married Mary Campl)el]. Tliey had three children:

^William, Tiavid and "Margaret Campbell. ''Anne

Campbell married 2*Iajor "'William Carnpitell. her

father's first cousin. He had been an ofliccr in the Con-
tinental Anuy. They lived at Nashville, Tenn., and
had three children : ''liobcrt. ^John and *^Cynthia Camp-
bell. ^Koliert Campbell married, but the name of his

v,'ife is not known. I have no record of his descendants.

^Cynthia Campbell married Dr. Samuel Camplielh a

distant relative. After his death she married John
ifcGhee, and had one son.

' McGhee. "John W.
Camitbell married Jane Porter, and lived in Jackson,
Tenn. They had eisht children: 'Alexander. "Susan
/Vnne, ^Anne Matilda, 'Pene!o])e, 'Jane, "Mary, 'Cynthia
and ^Jolm Camjibell. 'Alexander Campbell, a Cienera!

in the Confederate Army, married Anne Allen. They
had four children: ^Anne, married .Mr. Alclntosh;
*Kate, married Mr. Eobertson, of Jackson, and Mohn
Campbell. The name of the other child is not kno\%Ti.

^Susan Anne, "Anne ilatilda, 'Cynthia and 'Mary Camp-
bell never married. "Penelope Campbell married Mr.
Sterling, and left two ^daughiers. One married Dr.
Buddeke, of Memphis, and died without issue. The
other never married. "Jane Porter Campbell married
Dr. Preston Scott, of Louisville, Ky. She has three
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children, namely : *Janc Porter k^cott, married Frank L.

Woodrull', of Atlanta. Ga. ; ^Campbell Scott, lives in

East Orange, X. J.; ^Ilum^JCj Scott, married Miss
JetTerson.

I Avill now return to the sisters and brothers of Gen.
^"U'illiani Campbell.
*Mary Campbell married William Ellison. They

bad a family, but names not known. Some went to

Indiana and some to Mississippi. One daui:hter mar-
ried a Mr. :Mitchell.

^Martha Camjibell married ^Taj. John Morrison, of

the Contiuenral Army. They moved to Kentucky.
She was the lirst white •wcmian to settle at bexinjiton,

Ky. They had nine childien : ^Arclii])a!d, ^Sarah,
'^Mary, ^John. ^David. "Martha, ^Jane, ^Nancy and
'^Jxobert Morrison. ^Archil)ald Morrison married and
left six ^^childrcn. He v/as killed ])y the Indians at the
Battle of Dudley's Defeat, ^•^arah (Sally) Morrison
married ^"Charles Campbell, a son of Col. '•'Arthur

Campl)ell. They had no cljildren. ^Jane Morrison
mai ried a Mr. Hodge. They had six '"'children. ^Nancy
ilorrison married a ilr. Hayes. They had three '^chil-

dren. I know nothing of The descendants of ^Robert
Morrison. Suppose many of them are living in Ken-
tucky.

*David Campbell, the youngest child of ''Black David"
Camp])ell and Jane Conyngham. his wife, was born in

Augusta County, Virginia. August, 1753, three months
after the death (jf his father, and his mother died v. hen
he was only six years of age. His eldest brother,

^William Cam|)bell, inherited the whole of his fathers
estate, as it consisted princiT^nily of land. The English
conmion lavv- of primogeniture was enforced in the

Colonies at that time. Therefore young ""David was
thrown on his own resources early in life. He was
energetic and industrious, and soon had accumulated
projterty, bought a good farm in \\'ashington County,
Virginia (then Augusta County), and in ITTi he mar-
ried ^Margaret Campbell, daughter of the above-jiamed
*'"\^'hite David'' Campbell and .Mary Hamilton, his wife.

Before and after his marriage, he had served several

campaigns against the French and Indians, in the
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Virginia Colonial Array. He was iu General Andrew
Lewis' exj/cdiiion in 1774 against the Indians, and was
in tbe lu^ttle of Point Pleasant, October 10, 1774. He
was in the company of his brother-in-law, Captain John
Campbell, in the decisive battle of Long Island Flats.
July 20, 177G. and in a number of other enga^enients
against the Indians about that time. He was Caj^lain
in the C'lntinental Army, was at the Battle of Kings
Mountain. fc^ee Draper's -Kings ^fountain and Its
Heroes,'' pages 255 and 5S7. On January 20, 1775, he
was secretary or clerk of a mcering of citizens of Fin-
castle County, Virginia, at which meeting they drew up
a petition to the Col'mial Governor, protesting against
the tyranny of the Poyal Government, declaring they
would be free and independent men. See a copy in the
foregoing pages. He had tracts of land granted to him
for military .services in Greene County, Tennessee, also
in Wilson County. Tennessee.
About 17S5 he moved from Wai^hingtoa County, Vir-

ginia, to what is now Knox County, Tennessee.
' With

the assistance of neighboi-s. he Iniilt a station, or strong-
hold, at that time called a block house, to protect theiii-

selves from the attacks of the hostile Indians. It v/as
kno^\^l as Cam}>beirs Station. A part of the old Block
House was still standing in 1S05. He did a great deal
for the promotion of schools and churches in Knox
County at an early day. feeling that this was the best
way to advance civilization in the Western country.
He was always deeply interested in the welfare of his
country, a patriot and statesman of the old Continental
type. The country he had fought so bravely for in his
youth was very dear to him. He served several years
in the State Legislature, soon after it entered the Union
of States.

After the death of his wife, ^^Margaret Camitlwll,
*David Campbell married a widow with a family—Mrs.
Jane Montgomery Cowen. They had three children:
'Warren and ^V\'ashingron Campbell died young. ^^Ia^-
garet Lavinia Campbell married the Pev. John Kelly, a
Methodist minister. They had tv.-o children: ^Mary
Kelly died young; ^David C. Kelly married, first.

Amanda Harris. Issue: "Daisy, married Walter R.
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Lanilmth; issue: 'David, niaiTied Myrtle Spindel

;

^Mary, and nValter; 'John, married Pearl Williams,

and died %\itIioiit issue; "Lizx.ie, married -Tohn M.

Picton; itsne: ^Lida, ^Lavinia, -^Walter, n:ii7,a!)eth and

«John M. *^L)avid C. Kelly married, second, ^"Mary O.

Campbell. Thev had four cliildreu: ^^Lavinia Kelly,

died at the a^ce of eleven; ^nVilliam C. Kelly, died at

tl)e af^e of Iw^'Uty-seveu in Alaska ;
^-^David C. Kelly, Jr.

and ^\)v:en C. Kellv, died in November, P.lUi.

*l)avid Campbell' died in Wilson County, Tennessee,

seven miles from Lebanon, in 1S:>2, and is buried in tlie

old gTavevard at the little town of Leeville, v.liich is

built upon a part of a lar^e tract of land which he

owned at the time of his death. As all of the descend-

ants of 'David Campbell and '-'Margaret Campl-ell, his

wife, have been given in the foregoing pages, I will now

return to the bi-others and sisters of ''Black David"

Campbell, the third generation of this branch.

2]':iizabeth Campbell married.

^Martha Campbell nmrried William Ellison.

^Alexander Campbell was living in Kentucky in ISOl,

and was at tliat time over eighty years of age.

^Ixcbert Campbell married and had three sons,

namelv: *James, called -P.ig Jimmie;" ^Alexander,

married Miss Lockhart. and '-Elder" 'David Campbell,

who married .lane Lockhart, a sister of his brother's

wife. ^

3Jane Campbell married a Mr. Allison. Died m IbOO.

^William Campbell married ,
and had a son,

Major "William Campbell, of Nashville. Tenn. He was

in the Continental Army. Re married =Anne Camp-

bell, daughter of his cousin, "William Campbell, and

Mary Ellison, his wife. Their descendants are given

in the foregoing pages.

^Mary Cnmpbell married Major John Steele. They

had one son, Col. 'John Steele, who was in the Conti-

nental Army, and wa.s a member of the Order of the

Cincinnati.
' He was severely wounded during the

devolution, and for many years was a counsellor in

Virginia. He died unmarried.
This completes, as far as the names and dates can be

obtained, the sketch of this branch of the Clan Campbell.
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A Sketch of Captain' David Campuf.ll. of Campbell's
Station, East Tennessee_, in Which There l?

Some Repetitions of the Genealogy
OF the FoPvEgoing Pages.

Captain David Campbell's gi^eat-grandfatber, Alex-

ai)dc'r Campbell, ^vllO lived in Scotland, had a son

'>\'illiam, who married ^fary Byers. They went from
Scotland to Ireland during the religious jtcrsccutious

in that country, hojjing to find freedom from tyranny,

but v/ere doomed to disaiipointment. They tlually

decided to emigrate to the English Colonies in America,

and settled in Virginia.

They had seven children. The eldest. David Camp-
bell, married Jane Cunningham,* a granddaughtei' of

Col. Patrick Cunn\Tigham, whose family, in IHOO, lived

in Ireland on the I'iver P.oyno. The head of the house

was Sir Albert Cunnyngham. Col. Patrick Cunnyng-
ham commanded a regiment at the Battle of l^oyno.

David and Jane Campbell had four children. William,

who married }>Iary Ellison, was ])rominent in the

Indian and Pevolutionary Wai*s. Ilis two brothers-in-

law, Capt. William Ellison (who married Mary Camp-
bell) and Maj. Jol;n ]^lorrison (who married Martha
Campbell) were also patriotic defenders of their liberty

in the same wars. David, the subject of this sketch,

the youngest child, was born in Augusta County, Vir-

ginia, inAugust. 1753. His brother William, being

the oldest, according to the law of that time (the old

English common law), inherited the whole of his

father's pro[KM-ty, which consisted entirely of landed

estates. So David was forced to depend on his owm
resources very early in life. He accumulated some-

thing by the time he was twenty years of age, which he

invested in a farm in Washington County, near Abing-

don, Virginia. Soon after this he met his cousin,

Margaret Campbell (daughter of his mother's half-

sister, Mary Hamilton, and David Campbell, a distant

•Cunningham i? spellful threo different ways by the wime

family connection.
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relation). They l)ccame atlatJied to one another and
wei-e nian-ied in 1774, !?he being about twentv-one years
of age. Her father, David Canipbell, was an otlicer in
the Virginia Colonial Army in 1750 in a campaign
against the Indians, when his young son, Arthur, was
taken prisoner and escai)cd after three years' captivity
in Canada. (See old family manuscril>ts and also
Virginia jfufjazinc of Hisionj and Biogrovhu, Vol. VII
No. 2, October, ISiVd.)

^
^ .

^

At the date of her marriage, Margaret was
keeping house at the -IJoyal Oak," the familv seat
of her two brothers. Colonels John and Arthur
Campbell. The two young people settled on their
farm near Abingdon, Virginia. While living at
tliis place ho participated in a number of expeditions
against the Indians, one in 1774. the IJattle of Point
Pleasant. He was in his brother-in-law's (Captain
John Camj.beirsi comiKiuy at the decisive Battle of
Long Island Flats, in 1770, and in a numl)er of other
engagements against the Tories and Indians. He Avas
a captain in the Colonial and Continental Armv, and
was at the celebrated Battle of Kings :Moun+ain. About
the year 1782 David Cam})bell, with his family, moved
from Abingdon, Virginia, to Washington County, East
Tennessee. Eemaining there only one year, he then
went to the "Stravv-berry Plains" tract of land, which
he then owned. He had a very large tract of land
granted him for his services during the Bevolutionary
War, situated in Greene County, East Tennessee. He
lived upon this farm about four years, then moved to
"Grassy ^'alley,'' in Knox County, about the year 17S5,
and made the tirst settlement there, fifteen miles from
Knoxville. He l)uilt a station in :March, 17S7,
and others coming and settling near assisted him in
making the station a stronghold against the hostile
Indians. It I>ecame known all over that region as
''CampbelTs Station.*'

At the^tirae of Captain Campbell's settlement at the
"Station.'- the Indians were fierce and warlike all over
that section of the country, and the white .settlers were
constantly being murdered and driven from their homes.
Every station in that neighborhood was taken and
destroyed except Campbell's. A little act of kindness,
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and clemeucy shown bj him to some Indian Avomen and
children, soon after he setiied in East Tennessee, was
never for^q:otteu by them, and this accounted for his
station never afterwards being attacked by the Indians.
It indeed s*?enis strange that the depraved sava.G:e. so
bloodthii-^iy and beast-like in his nature, should pos-
sess feelings of such deep gratitude, yet it is true, as
will be seen by this incident. Captain Campbell, on
one occasion, headed a company to go out from the fort
on an expedition against some Indians Mho had been
committing dei)i'edations on the settlers. Arrivini; at
one of their towns, they found the warriors all absent
tipon some raid, none but women and children left in

the village. Most of the men wished to slaughter them
and burn tlieir houses, but their commander, Cai»tain
Campbell, would not }>ermit such an act of cruelty to
be jierpetrated upon the helpless community, and
ordered the men not to molest them. One intractable
fellow, seeing a girl near him, Lucy Fields, Ihe daughter
of a chief, raised his gun to shoot her, when Captain
Campbell knocked the piece up just in time to save her
life. At this they all crowded around him, im])loring
his protection, which he kindly rendered, and marched
his men otY without harming them. P»efore their tribes
left Tenness^.N? for Western Arkansas, this girl, Lucy
Fields, and her mother, went to "Camjjbeirs Station''
and gave r, beautiful fan and ofher little pieces of tlieir

handiwork to their protector's wife and daughter. The
writer has often i^^een the fan, which was for a long
time preserved as an heirloom in the family. It wa.s
made of the tail feathers of a large eagle, the hnser
part being embroidered with many colored beads, upon
some substance that looked like birch bark. It also

had a peculiar-looking cord and tassel on the handle.
Again, to show that this act of kindness was never

forgotten by the Indians, Fields and ^lackintosh were
the chiefs of the tri!)es saved, and long years afterwards.
General John Campbell, the son of Caj»tain David
Camplxdl. was afii)ointed l)y the government agent to

the Indians in "Western Arkansas. He met the descend-
ants of these two chiefs, and tliey remembered his

father with gratitude. After this, it is said that the
warriors in all their councils detenuined that ''Camp-
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bell's Stntion" should be the very last fort takeu. and
they never attacked it; {x^ace was made, and they
were ever afterward friendly.

''Campbell's Station" was for many years a frontier
fort, and nearer than any other to the Clierokee tribe of
Indians, and before this incident it was only by the most
vigilant conduct that Captain Campbell maintained
and defended his fort from the attacks of hostile
Indi'\ns. He was a partici})ator in the Franklin
Government, and after the State was admitted into the
Union as Tennessee, was a nieml)er of the Legislature,
assisting in enacting the tlrst laws for the State govern-
ment, ile was afterwards Elector for President and
Vice-President of the United States. Ife was a most
patriotic, jiublicspirited. estimable man, greatly hon-
ored by the whole comnuinity. On July 29, 1700. David
Cami)])e]l lost his wife, Margaret Campbell, by whom
he had eight children. Four died in early youth, and
four lived to be married, but only one left descendants.
Jane, the eldest, married Colonel Wright, of the United
States Army, and ]Mary married her cousin. David
Campbell, \\\\o was afterwards Governor of \'irginia

and Colonel in the War of 1S12. John, his eldest son,

entered the United States regular army in 1705, and
continued in it until the close of the War of 1S12. He
vv*as Lieutenant Colonel in the Northern Army, was at

the Battles of Plattsburg, Fort George and other en-

gagements on the Northern line. He was a worthy
man and brave soldier. He left no descendants.
The daughter of Captain David Campbell, in writing

of her father, says: "He wa.^ a man of stern, excitable

temy)erament, with strong atVections. I only knew
him after the public spirit of buoyant youth had calmed
into the sober, resolute determination of generous patri-

otism, when the restless ambition. streuL'thened by the

rough life of an orphan boy, had drawn him into many
a struggle, with which he bravely contended, until his

sonl felt the animation of success, and upright prin-

ciples were wrought in him, destined to live forever.

His country's welfare was such a tixture in his char-

acter that no changes, no troubles, or conflicting cir-

cumstances, prevented his manifesting an ever active
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iuterest in its prosiwrity. The same spirit that took
him into the Kevolutiouary Wd.v, in defense of lilieiTv,

and to dare the life in a frontier fort with his little

family, for eiijht years, only changed its course when
the many demands of a newly settled country in behalf
of its civilization required his means and assistance, in

the erection of many a log sclioolhouse, as well as bear-

ing the greater [lai-t of the expense for teachers; not
only for the advantage of his own children, but for

those of the neighbors, of the poor and destitute. No
lime in his history d'd I ever know him indilTerent to

the character of the man who was a candidate for otlice.

whether the <;>iiice was high or low. he considered it

connected with the interest of bis country, and therefore

a matter of concern to him. He felt that to be a right

which he ever exercised, and kept in full force, until he
was near fourscore years of age. With pleasure and
profit, too, do I often revert to his uncomplaining dis-

position. With a firm tread he walked through the

rough scen(}s of life, with contentment and cheerfulness,

and admonished his children against fretfulness and
discontent, \\hile with a woman's tenderness he would
ever encourage them in a course of usefulness for them-
selves and others. His intluence atid fond ambition
was deeply felt by his children all tlirough their lives.

I only knew him after the asperity of a high-strung
nature was softened by Christian intluence. The fer-

vent spirit of the Christian never died in this patriotic

man; the love of the land of his birth, for which he
had fought and enjoyed as a prol)atiouary existence,

did not prevent his warm affections from moving to-

wards that better country."

He was a man of devoted religious feeling, possessed

great integrity of character, hospitable, social and kind

to all who needed his aid in any way.
He was slender, erect, square-shouldered, had black

hair and eyes, was five feet ten inches in height, a man
of undaunted bravery and firmness. He lived on his

farm, seven miles from Lebanon, respected and loved

by all who knew him. until his death, which occurred in

August, 1S32, aged seventy-nine years. He is buried in

the village cemecerv at Leeville, Tennes.^ee.
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Copy OF A Letter from Mrs. Catherine Bowen
Campbell^ Wite of David Campbell, to Their

SoN^ William IknvEN Campbell. Who
Was at that Time Attending

THE Law School at
Winchester, Va.

"Round Lick^ >*ear Carthage, Tenn.,
^'July 7, 1S28.

"My Dear Son:
"1 have delayed answering yours of the 13tli of

June, wliich 1 received about two weeks ago, that I

might give you some account of the parade that
was agitating us.

''T)ie inhabitants of Ix.4)anon and Wilson County
sent an iuvitaiion to Gen. Andi-ew Jackson to par-
take of a dinner, and snji[>er, on the second of July
on his way to Carthage. A committee of ten men
were sent to conduct him. They were to start from
your grandfather Campbell's to town. Gen. John
Campl)ell, your uncle, was one of the committer;.
The next day there were ten more sent to bring him
to this county line, which is at Mr. James Shel ton's.

There your father was commissioned to receive
him, as he belonged to the Smith County Com-
mittee. The Gcnen.I said it was his wish tliat day
to take a family dinner \\-ith your Aunt and L'ncle

Armpstead Moore, and return and stay all night
with us. About ten o'clock in the morning they
arrived here, sto[)ped and had their horses put up
and fed. They all then walked to your Uncle
Moore's. Your uncle. General John, and your
Aunt Emeline Campbell walked with them; also

your little sister and brother, \'irginia and David.
They were the only children at hrmje at the time,
John, Mary and Margaret having gone up to Car-
thage early that morning, as later there would be
trouble in crossing the river, when the crowd assem-
bled f(;r the great parade.
"The General took a great fancy to little Viv-

ginia, led her by the hand, and at the table, when I

wished her to wait, he took her and seated her by
himself, and attended to her. She ^as quite de-
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lighted, althoiif^li she looked ratlier abashed at his

politeness. I wish I could describe to y<ju the meet-
ing; JDdeed, I did not think it would have had
the eft'ect that it did upon my feelings \^'heu the
company rode up and dismounted at my door.

*'I looked out and saw General Jackson advanc-
ing with that same gallant air that I had so ofic-n

scM3n in days that are now departed. I involunta-
rily fc.tei>ited from the house to mc^t him, and was
received in the kindest manner by the old warrior.
A mixtui-e of feelings crowded upon me, in reflect-

ing on the toils, dillicukies, and many weary steps
that the old hero had taken, since I had last sc^n
him; nearly twenty-three years had ela|)sed since

tliat time. The next morning liefore his departure,
he stationed himself near me to have a serious chat
before parting, although the house and yardwas full

of men waiting to sc^^ him and hear him talk. 1

have promised to let the girls go to the Hermitage
on a visit to him. but do not know how it will be yet.

The Governor was here also, but I could not attend
much to liim when the General was near, for I did
not know him in the days of yore.

"John and your sisters returned from to'u'n yes-

terday. They were much jdea.'^ed with their trip,

and more with seeing the "Old Hk-kory.' He wa.s

very kind and attentive to them when intrtjduced

in Carthage, which was, of course, very gratifying

indeed to me, who had been an old friend and
neighbor of the old hero's so many years gone by.

I have given you enough of this Fourth of July
parade. \Vill write soon of other things.

''Adieu, my son; you have always your mother's
blessings. CAXtiERiNE B. Campbell.'^

Campbell Coat of Arms.

Quarterly 1st and 4th gyromy of eight or. and sa. for Camp-
bell ; 2d and Ztl ar. a lyujplead. her sails fur!e<l and oars in

action all sa. da;j and i>ennant.s Hying gu. far Lorn. Crest—

a

boar's head coiifHil or. Over the ere^t motto. ".Ve Ohlivi>icuri>i"

(Do not fori^et). Motto under shield. "T'/j ea nostra voco" (I

scarce call theso def-^ls of oiu* anc<^'stors ours). Badge of the
Camphell Clan, a ^>vi'^ of boy-myrtle.
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WILLIAM BOWEN CAMPBELL.

A SKETCH OF HIS LIFE, COMPILED AND ARRAXGFD BY
HIS SOXj LEMUEL R. CAMPBELL.

Willitini B. Campbell, sou of David Campbell and
Calberine Bowon, was born February 1, 1SU7, on Mans-
ker's Ci'eek, in Sumner County. Tenncs^see, witiiiu

twelve miles of the pre>-ent site of Xnshville, and died

at his home, near Lebanon, August I'.t, 1SG7. He was
the last of the Whic; Governors of the State, and filled

the oftico in ISol-oo, serving for one term. Lie was a
descendant of that brave, hardy and enterprising

pioneer j)eople that had early crossed the mountains
and settled in what is now Washington County in

Southwestern Virginia. ile was of a family connec-
tion which v,-as distinguished for its courage and man-
hood in the War of Independence, which had given

numbers of soldiers and heroes to that war, and sub-

sequently the brilliant William C. Preston to South
Carolina, and a Chief Magistrate, Governor David
Carapt>ell, to Virginia.

W. B. Campbell is descended from two families of

Campbells. The family about which most is known is

that of his paternal grandmother.
Da%id Camiibell, the son of John and brother of Pat-

rick, was the great-grandfather of William B. Camp-
bell on his mother's side. His paternal grandfather,

Capt. David Campbell, from whom CamplK^ll's Station,

in East Tennessee, took its name, was in the War of In-

dep-endence as a soldier in Gen. William Campbell's reg-

iment. Through his mother he was related to Lieut.

Eeece Bov.en, of the same regiment, who. when making a

hazardous and unnecessary exposure of his person at tlie

Battle of Kings Mountain, was chided by one of his more
cautious companions. '-Why don't you take a tree.

Bowen? If you don't you will be certainly killed l)y

Ferguson's Tory Riflemen hidden behind every rock and
bush on the mountain." He indignantly replied: "Take
a tree! No; never shall it be said that I dodged from a
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Briton or Tory who opposed me iu the field I'' and he
had scarcely finished the sentence when a ritie ball
struck him in the breast, and he fell and almost in-

stantly expired.
Thronph his mother, William B. Campbell was a

great-grandson of Gen. William Eussell, another hero
of the War of Tnde]>endence, who commanded a i-eiii-

ment at the battles of GermautoAvn. Braudywine and
Monmouth, was at Yorktown when Lord Cornwallis
surrenderd, and in honor of whom Bussellville, Ken-
tucky, and Bussejl Connty, \'iririnia, were named. He
was brevetted ]*ri;j:adier-General jnst before the close
of the war—was nine years in service.

From these different ancestral lines there met iu his
veins the blood of those hardy pioneers, patriots, heroes,
who turned tlie tide of American defeat, and gave to
indej>endence the morning of its day long delayed. lie
inherited from his Campbell ancestry a sensitive tem-
perament, and a spirit of fearlessness and intrepidity;
from the Bowens great magnanimity and generosity,
coupled to a jihysical of the tinest mold, and from the
Russells dignity and firmness.

His father, David Campbell, a cultivated gentleman
of education, l^rought up his family to industry, econ-
omy and good morals, and was content with the humble
duties of private life. His mother, Catherine Bowen
Campbell, was a remarkalile woman of the old school,
industrious, pious and patriotic. Reared in the midst
cf Revolutionary traditions, and the alarms of Indian
warfare, patriotism was with her a passion. She was
a great lover of books of poetry and history, and with
a small number at her commnnd. she in girlhood stored
her mind with a few of the best. To her latest years,
down to fourscore, the mention of any deed of valor or
heroism, brought from her well-stored memory apt
poetical responses garnered from Scott, Buras, Gray,
Campbell and >roore. A love of truth and of country
she transmitted in an intense form to her son. He him-
self told this anecdote of his mother, "in the day that
tried men's souls,'' to a few friends, tears trickling
down his chf-oks. He had l^een all his life a "'National
Man," had been baptized <m the field of battle under
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the old th}'^; had proved himself a brave soldier, and
was a Duan of weight and iullueDce throughout the
whole State. Ue was tendered the command of the
Tennessee forces in aid of the Confederacv. It was
urged upon him. He declined. Being tokf of this, she
said to him : -William. 1 was proud of you at Monterev,
I was proud of you Avhcn the people elected you Gov-
ernor, i.nt I am now prouder of you than ever, .since you
have refused to tight against thetlag of your country'.''
He was brought up on the farm, a member of a large

family, the oldest of six children, ni\d he had for the
greater part, liis own living to earn, and character to
form. His mother was his earliest teacher, afterwards
James Hamilton andlVtei'IInbl)ard.two educated Irish-
men, gave him all ilie advantages that early dav allowed.
In his .seventeenth year, his father having 'failed in
business, he took the axe and the maul and gave two
years to hard work in cleaning uj) the virgin soil. This
had, doubtless, much to do with his acijuiriug a consti-
tution remarkable for its strength and powei-^of endur-
ance, and a characrer unsur}>assed in enci-gy, hrnmess,
and digTiified elevation. Uut no effort was wanting on
the part of his father, whose discrimination easily
detected the seeds of future promise in his son, to give
him an education suitable to his vigorous and fast-
forming intellect. His excellent habits, strict and
cheerful conformity to every duty, and striking points
of character displayed at this early age. drew to him
the attention of his uncle, Governor"^ David Campbell, of
Abingdon, Virginia, with whom he completed his edu-
cation, and under who.^e su[>ervision he studied law,
and attended a course of law lectures by the Hon. St.
George Tucker, of \\'inchester, Virginia.'
He began the practice of law in Carthage, Tennessee,

about 1S29 and ISM). Hi.s first appearance in public
life was in the capacity of Attorney-General, to which
office he was elected by the I^egislature, Noveml»er 11,
1S;H, though opposed by the Hon. Bromiield Bidley,
a lawyer of j'romise and ability. Upon this event lie

moved to Sparta, in White County, where he resided
a few years. In ls:5.3, having again returned to live in

Carthage, he was elected, August S, IS.'J.j, Representa-
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tive iu tbe Ix-gislatiire for Smith County, and the same
year was mari-ied to Miss Frances I. Owen, only

daughter of Dr. John Owen, of Carthage. Judge
Jo. C. Guild, in a speech at a meeting held in Nashville,

August, IS'fT, to do honor to the memory of Governor
Campbell, when referring to his career in the Legis-

lature, and on the bench, said: "Governor Campbell
was my intimate associate for over forty years, and
though we always have hixm arrayed on opposite sides

in politics, yet even when i^arty strife and party hate
ran highest, 1 could always testify to his magnanimity
and high sense of justice iu all our cunllicts. ^Ye met
in the Legislature in lSo5, which revised the present

Constitution, which was one of the most important
legislative assemblies that ever met iu this Stat«e, and I

always found liim active, eUicient and conscientious in

the discharge of the responsible duties which devolved
upon him. 1 had the honor to practice law before him
for several years, and in all the conflicts between the

bar and the Court, he ever exhibited that same urbanity
and moderation of character which were his character-

istics through life. 2sot a stain rests upon his judicial

ermine."
In 3S3G a call was made by the Federal authorities

upon Tennessee for volunteei-s to chastise the Creek and
Seminole Indians, who were committing murderous
depredations upon the defenseless frontiers of Georgia,

Florida and Alabama. Neither age, sex nor condition

was spared by them in their ruthless and savage war-

fare. Campbell tendered his resignation as member of

the Legislature, was among the first to obey the sum-
mons, and promptly headed the list of a volunteer

company. He was elected their captain with remark-
able unanimity and enthusiajsm, and taking leave of his

young wife and infant child, he repaired at once to the

scene of active duty, to encounter the p)erils of Indiitn

warfare. William Trousdale was Colonel and J. C.

Guild Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment. He led. his

company through the campaign of seven months—

a

month longer than the period of his enlistment—with
a skill and intrepidity which drew upon him the favor-

able attention of all who had occasion to observe his

10
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brave and soldier-liko Inearing. It is impossible to

dejMct the hardships and sull'erint: which our soldiers

wer-e compelled to eudui-e throughout this campaign,
from the cliange of climate, scarcity of provisions, and
inse))arable diilicultics of such a war. The mode of

warfare was novel to the troops, and in man.y instances

they fou;;ht an un.>tH3n foe, while they themselves were
ex[»osed to a murderous Ore. Captain Campbell soup:ht

opjiortunities to display the courage of his comjntny.

He bore a prominent part in the battles of the ISth and
21st of November, generally known as the IJattle of the

Walioo 8v,'am]i. and iu the engagement commanded by
Colonel (7uild near the forks of the Withlacoochee. In

one of these engagements, the last named, Captain
Campbell was standing in the margin of the stream,

wlien one of his own men, with whom he was convers-

ing at the time, w;ls shot down by his side, and a mem-
ber of Cai)tain Ilem-y's company fell about the same
time iu his presence. As the action wa.s fought in a

dense hammock, or thicket, the men of dilTereut com-
panies, in getting to the water's edge the best way they

could through the tangled thicket, were very much
intermingled. Though the balls <;f the enemy's ritles

were v/histliug fiercely around him. Captain Cam];bell,

with most commendable calmness and humanity, or-

dered several men who were near him to remove these

bodies to a suitable place, vvhich was refused on account
of the j>eril. He promptly responded that the bodies

should be rcxnoved if he had to do it himself, and start-

ing forward in the act, others at once voluntc^^red and
assisted him in removing them from the water's edge to

a place of safety. Throughout this war he distinguisiied

himself for his admirable coolness, mtrepidity and
kindness, as was amply testiiied at the time by his supe-

rior oliicers.

Campln^ll's personal popularity had now become
deservedly great. In b^oT, in ol>edience to numerous
and pressing solicitations, he b<?came a candidate for

Congress, in his native district, having for his o['ponent

Gen. 'William Trousdale, who was already known to the

country as a
]
politician of age and experience, and as

commander of the regiment in which Cairipl>ell served
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in the Florida war. Though much tlie y(»un;;er inau,

Canipbell's popularity, address and active encr^
throughout the cauvass, secured his election by a major-
ity of over seventc^^n hundred votes. A|::ain, in lS.".n,

when the Democracy, under tlie leadersliip of James K.
Polk, mustering all their strength, cai-ried nearly every-

thing by storm, overcoming a majority of nearly twenty
thousand votes, as shown in the jireceding gubernatorial
election, Campbell wa.s electedto Congress over General
Trousdale by a majority of seven hundred and seventy-

six votes, despite the most impetuous and unwearied
exertions of liis opponents.
And taking up the comparative votes for Campbell

and Trousdale as a test, had all other sections of the

State stood C([ual]y tirm against the poptilar p(nver and
party discit)lino of Mr. Pojk, instead of a defeat, a gi-eat

victory would have intired to the Whigs of TennesscMi in

that fierce contest. In 1S41, such was his acknowledged
strength before the peoi>le, that no candidate was
found willing to oppose him, and he was again elected

to Congress, and this time -without opposition.

As a member of Congress during those six years, he
served on the injportant Committees on Claim:^, Terri-

tories and Military All'airs. and labifred uinveariedly

for retrenchment, i-eform and economy in public exjxin-

ditures. Ilis speeches show a thorough acquaintance
with the subjects to which he addressed himself, and his

views were exjncssed with great clearness and energy.

With fine natural talents improved by sedubnis cultiva-

tion, his modesty, while it increased the esteem and
attachment of his friends, prevented the frequent arui

general dis])lay of his abilities which ihey desii-ed.

In a speech delivered in C<jngress on the 'JTth of July,

1S42, he said: "In my course here I have not held my-
fyclf subject to the control of party ; I have often differed

with my political friends on measures of the first im-

portance. My own convictions of what was right, and
what would promote the best interests of my constit-

uents, and of the whole country, have influenced my
conduct."
At the close of his term in Congress, he voluntarily

retired to private life and recommenced the practice of
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his profession, tlumgli strongly urged to become a can-

didate again, witli flattering prospects of continued
success. About this time lie was elected Major General
of his ililiiary Division, and for three years he rcuuiined

in the bo.^om of his family, enjoying the ease and quiet

of private life.

The war between the United States and Mexico began
in the spring of 1S4(J. Forty years have dinmied the

recollection of l*alo Alto and IJesaca de la Palnia. and of

the out!)urst of patriotic enthusiasm \\"hich ensued tt]>on

those brilliant little victories. The events which there-

upon followed, once tilled a dear jdace in the nation's

heart, and were for years well marked upon the public

memory; but the joys and woes of a cause that was
nearer and dearer, have left new idols for popular wor-

ship; and the eruption of the great Civil \Var has cast

its aslies over memories of those far-away fields.

Upon the intelligence tliat peace was broken, the

General Government made a call upon Tennessee for

twenty-four hundred men. Within a few weeks thirty

thousand volunteers had otYered their services to their

country's cause. Zs'ot one-tenth of these could be

received.

The First Eegiment of Tennessee Volunteers was
organized at Nashville, in May, consisting of companies
from various parts of Middle Tennessee. It elected

William B. Caujpbell to its command as Colonel, with
Samuel 11. Anderson as Lieutenant-Colonel; and the

Eegiment, being of extra size, was allowed to elect two
Majors, Alexander and Farquaharsou. Campbell came
to the command with a reputation well establislied as

a gallant Captain in the then recent Setiiinole ^^'a^,

and as a public man of high character. Uarly in June
following, the regiment was already equip{~^d and on

its way to the seat of war. They traveled by steamboat
to New Orleans, thence by sailing vessels across the

Gulf of Mexico, and thence by steamers up th.e Kio

Grande to Camargo, on the San Juan, where General
Taylor organized his army for the advance on }*Ionterey,

one hundred and fifty miles in the interior. In the

passage of these raw troops through the intense tropical

heat of the lower Rio Grande, in midsummer, numbers
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died and still more were rendered uufit for military
duty. The army arrived before Monterey on the I'Jxh

of Septeml)er.

The l^attle >>( Monterey was foujjht on the 21st, 22d
and 23d of September, ISIG. With about live or six

thousand men, half of whom v/ere raw volunteers, who
for the most j>art had never seen a battle, and with bnt
a light equi]'mcnt of artillery. General Tayloi- under-
took the ».apturc of a strongly fortified city, garrisoned
^^'ith double his number of men. The glory of his suc-

cess under all tlie circumstances of the undertaking,
does not pale even in the lustre of the most brilliant

achievenients of our late Civil War. The city of Mon-
terey was in itself a series of fortifications, every house
a fort. The city was diiiicult of approach l)y reason
of its position at the foot of the mountains, except
across a plain on the northern side. This plain was
commanded by a citadel, as it was called, constructed
with a high degree of engineering skill, and occupying a
position in the center. On either tlack the apju-oaches
were defended by other strong forts. Col. F.ailey

Peyton, in a letter from Monterey to the Xcw Orleans
Picayune, under date September 25, 1S4G, says: "These
Mexican to^^ns and fortresses are incredibly strong;
and few men fight better from housetops and behind
stone walls, or are more adroit in the use of stationary
artillery than the Mexicans. In these actions General
Taylor had, all told, about five thousand men, wliile

General Ampudia's force consisted of ten thousand five

hundred infantry and cavalry, t>esides militia, ranch-

eros, etc. General Taylor had eighteen pieces of

artillerv, of which seventeen were lield pieces, while

General Amjiudia had forty pieces, thirty -eight of

which, with two stands of colors, are now in our pos-

session."

In this battle the First Tennessee Eegiment, together

with the Mississippi Eifle Eegiment. commanded by
Col. Jetl'. Davis, composed the brigade of General Quit-

man, which formed a part of the division of the army
commanded by General Butler. It is not necessary to

give the details of this battle.

Darkly prominent amid the dangerous points stood
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a strong: and well-appointed fortress, or battery, known
as Fort Teneria, so stron^: and so well provided with
artillery that it seemed almost madness to attempt its
capture. Oi»posite this fortress was placed Quitman's
Brigade, with the Tennessee Kegiment occupying- a
place in advance of the Mississippi l'tep;iment. In this
position, Cnmiihell, leading his regiment on horseback,
the brigade advanced across an open i)lain, raked for a
mile by the fire of the enemy's batteries, and pressed
forward at a run until within musket range. Here the
enemy's fire became most destructive, characterized bv
Colonel Campbell as "the most severe discharge of artil-
lery and musketry that was ever poured i]\*ou a line of
volunteers." "The wind of passing balls and bombs
conthnially fanned their faces, and men and otlicers
continually fell around; a twelve-pound shot literally
passed through the closed ranks of the Tennessee Kegi-
ment, throwing fi\agments of human beings into the air.
and drenching the living with gore." ("Our Armv at
Monterey. Thor[)e.") About one-third of this regi-
ment were killed or wounded, within a few minutes, in
this charge. Against such resistance they pas.^d on,
scaled the ramparts, and planted their colors, riddled
with bullets, upon the captured works. "They were
the first to enter and unfurl their colors to the breeze,
as a signal of success, having the honor of raising
the first American flag that ever waved upon the
embattled walls of ;Monterey." (See: ''Our Armv at
Monterey," by T. P,. Thorps, p. oi.) Of this charge at
Monterey, ^shere his regiment took first honors. Camp-
bell himself, in a letter hastily written to his wife, dated
"Camp near Monterey, Mexico, September l*5, 1S46,"
said : "My regiment went early into action on the morn-
ing of September i!lst. and was ordereil to sustain some
regulars who were said to be attacking a fort at one
end of the city. When I arrived in point-blank musket
shot of the fort, no regulars were visible. They had filed

to the left and taken shelter b<*hind some houses, so
that my command was left exposed to the most deadly
discharge of artillery and musketry that was ever
poui'cd upon a .s<M of men. For a moment it had a most
terrifying effect, for they were thrown into consterna-
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tion and confii.sion until 1 rallied them and brouglit
them to the oha:"p;e, and tliey bore the fi^ht with won-
derful courage, rushing; u]/on the fort and taking it at

the point of the bayonet. It A^-as mc^st gallantly done.
The Mississippi IJegimeut sustained mine most gal-

lantly in the charge. My regiment suffered far more
severely than any other, and it was a miracle that I was
not killed, as 1 rode along the line encouraging the men
during all the action, and Wiis all day on hoi-s^'back in

uniform, with my red sash around me—a most cons])ic-

uous mark for the eneniy, and was far more ex])0sed to

the sacts and the I're than those on foot—but the hand
of Providence shielded me from the killing sliots of the

foe."

Perhaps no charge in the history of the American
wars has contributed so much to render the gallantry of

Tennessee's citizen soldiery illusrri(uis. as that which
was led by Colonel Campbell at Monterey, and the form
of bis command to charge, "Boys, folk>w me!" gives

to Tennessee heroism one of its historic phrases. His
gallant conduct at the head of his regiment won for

that unsurpassed body of troops the sobriquet of "The
Bloody First." The troops which he commanded in

that desperate action were without experience and
almost v.-ithout drilb Their arms and equipments were
poor. It was their first test of battle. Their advance
was against a ramjnirt whose deadly eruption had just

driven back the veterans of Twigg's brigade like leaves

before the wind: and their way was over the bodies of

the slain. Yet they pas.^ed on up to and upon the
enemy's redoubt, driving before them a foe a moment
before flushed with victory, and restoring the fortunes
of the day.

On tlie march from ^fonterey to Tampico, General
Taylor received dis{>atches which caused his return to

Monterey, and Colonel Carapl>ell was left in command
of a brigade, which [X">sition he continued to fill until

after the occupation of Victoria, December L'9, lS-10.

From Victoria the First Tennessee was marched to

Tampico on the gulf; and thence trajisported to Vera
Cruz under General Scort. This stronghold was cap-

tured v.-ith a loss of perhaps less thaji fifty men, but the
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First Tennessee and its Colonel performed their part

in the watches and labors of the siege, he being asso-

ciated especially with Capt. Robert E. Lee in the con-

struction of an'^importanr marine battery, the neai-est

to the city of all the American works.

After the surrender of Vera Cruz, Colonel Campbell's

regiment marched with the army into the interior, and

pal'ticipalt'd in the battle of Cerro Gordo on the ISth of

April, 3S47. In this action Colonel Campbell was again

placed in command of a brigade, consisting of a Penn-

s-vlvania regiment and his own. His gallant bearing

in this eng'agement elicited a high compliment from

General Scott, delivered upon the ground, by his acting

aid, Lieut. George B. McClellan. "General Scott," said

Lieutenant :*IcClollan, when he had announced the sur-

render of the enemy, -sends his compliments to Colonel

Campbell. He understands his regiment is in fine fight-

ing condition, and that h.e is at his old tricks again."

On another occasion. General Scott, speaking to a

member of his statf. said of Campbell : "Sir, I en^-y him

his part at Monterey: lie is truly worthy of the resx)ect

and love of every soldier in the army." This was the

last engagement" in which Colonel Campbell and his

men pa't-tfcipated. The regiment had bc-en mustered

into service for one year, and was sent home to be mus-

tered out of service. ' Colonel Campbell had the pleasure

of being abk- to say of his regiment that it had never

failed in anv emergency; but that it maintained to the

last the hi'.:h character it had won at Monterey.

Xo re£rimental commander in the American Army
enjoved m a higher degree the respect and confidence of

his brother oflicers, or the love and reverence of his men,

than Colonel Campbell of the First Tennessee, famil-

iarly known in array parlance as "the Bloody First."'

He *was to be distinguished frcmi many other officers

of equal but not hiirher reputation for gallantry, by the

dignitv, ma^uaniraity and kindness of his bearing, and

by*^ the ]-K}r feet purity of his character. This latter

characteristic, i>crhaps more than any other, contrib-

uted to create in the minds of his subordinate officers

and men that profotind rcsy>-ct with which they ever

re'^arded their commander. He loved his regiment and
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was as jealous of its lionor as of In's ovni, and perliaps
moi'e jealous of its rights. This fe<?ling was well under-
stood and fully recii)rocated by his command. His
popularity with his oilicers and men was unsurpassed
by that of any olKcer of like grade.

Nearly a score of years after the close of the war the
old soldiei'S were invited to a reunion of the "Bloody
First'' at his resi<lence, "Cani{)bell." near I_/?banon,

Tenn. A reporter gave the pajiers at the time the fol-

lowing incident characteristic of the man: "One inci-

dent occurred which we must not omit to mention, or
one which shows the magnanimity of Colonel Campbell
and the high esteem in which he should be held for his

noble sacritice of personal and political feelings to a
sense of justice and true merit. Captain Bennett arose
and called attention to the fact that many gallant
spirits were absent, among whom was one distinguished
at ^lonterey; a gallant gentletnan. a Tennessean by
birth, education and feeling; and though not a mem
ber of the "Bloody First,"' yei he was always fo\md gen-

erous and chivalrous; he meant the gallant Bailey
Peyton, and proj^osed that they drink to his health.

Governor Campbell begged to be jK-rmitted to offer an
amendment. He said there was another gallant son of

Sunmer that he wanted to see toasted in connection
with the heroic I'eytjn. to wit: Governor T\'illiam

Trousdale (cheers and applause), and, continued Gov-
ernor Campbell, a more gallant and brave man has
lived in no age or country than William Trousdale, of

Sumner County; and he proposed that the company
rise and drink to Peyton and Trousdale. When it is

known that Governor Trousdale and Governor Camp-
bell have not spoken to each other for yeors, and that a

bitter and personal feeling existed between them, too

much admiration cannot be bestowed upon the magnan-
imity of Governor Campljcll for this noble forgetfulness

of personal feeling and of personal differences on an
occasion when he could pay a just comj)liment to a dis-

tinguished patriot, warrior and statesnmn."
Colonel Campbell returned from Mexico in the sum-

mer of 1S47. During the se.^^ion of the Legislatui-e in

1847 and 1S4S, he wa.s elected, by a unanimous vote.
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Judge of the Circuit Court iu the circuit of his resi-

dence. His predecessor in this place wa.s Judjie Abra-
ham Caruthers, who retired fi'om the bench to establish

the law School iu Cuinlierland University, lie held
this place on the bench for several years, and discharijed

the duties of the (jJlice with diimity, wisdom and enersy.
His decisions and statements of law were marked by
great clearness, impaniality and soundness.

In ISol he was by acclamation nominated as the Whig
candidate for Governor, the position being urged upon
him on the ground that he was the only man in the

party who could make a successful canvass. Upon his

nomination, Hon. Meredith P. Gentry, who had served
with him iu the Legislature and many years in Con-
gress, in a sjieech delivered before the Whiir cimvention,

at ^'ashville, March 20, 1S51,, said: "Although Tennes-
see is rich in noble sons, though like the mother of the

Gracchi, she can |>roudly j)oint to her children, and say

with truth, 'These are my jewels;' yet, in my opinion,

she has not within her limits a nobler son than William
B. Campbell. In inteirrity and honor, in tldelity and
truth, in courage and {»atriotism, in all that constitutes

a high, noble and manly character he has no su})erior."

In his accej^tance of the nomination, he gave the key

to his political faith, saying: "I accept with a pledge

to my friends of a heart devoted to the Union of these

United States, and to the honor and prosperity of my
native State.''

He was elected over Governor William Trousdale, the

most powerful and influential man of his party at the

time. A writer in the Xaslivillc A mericnyi of November
7, 1870, speaking of this canvass, said: ''The Whigs,

although they had opposed the measures which led to

the Mexican War, had the good luck to furnish some of

the best and most successful fighting material iu carry-

ing it on and achieving victory. William B. Campbell
had led 'the Bloody First' up to and over into 'the

Black Fort' at Monterey. No braver or more brilliant

piece of work of that sort has ever been done in any
army. It caused the world to talk of Tennesseans, as

they had done of Coti'ee and Carroll's famous riflemen at

New Orleans. This made him the hero of the hour. So
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the W]n;];s nominated him for Govcruor. The Demo-
crats had no truer man. or better warrior, than William
Troii.sdale. so they determined to beat Cami)bell with
him. I)0th men were ihe hi^2:he.st tyjies of dariua and
chivalric liearing. Neither one was much of a .>«poaker.

The canvass was a dull and spiritless allair so far as the
speakincT ^^•as concerned, yet tlie gi-eat popularity of ihe
men and the nuestions of the h(.Hir created unusual
interest. In any army of the world eitlier of these men
would liave been a leader. Their cotiraae \\'as sublime.
Their inteiirity was the pride of the State. Cam})bell
was a solid man. cool and imperturbable in the hail-

storm of death in the sti-eets of ^Monterey, as he ever
was on tb.e bench, or in the private walks of life or
behind his bank counter in the town of Lebanon. No
man in tb.e State ever stood hi.irher ihan lie in the hearts
of the peo]i]e since the days of Jackson. At the begin-
ning of tlic late way he \\'as otYered any position. If

he had been so minded he would have entered the war
on the Southern side high up in rank and power. His
popularity survived the war. After it he worked hard
for the amelioration of the condition of a disfi-anchised

and opiu-essed |>e'>])le. Trousdale was more after ihe
Jacksoniau mt)del than any of his conten]i>oraries. Two
gamer cocks were never pitted against each other.

There was no treading on toes in that canvass. Camp-
bell won. Dark indeed would have been the day for

Andrew Johnson if Campbell, with his tremendous
popularity, had desired or had obtained the nomination
of the Whig convention for the nest race. His military
rejjutation v.'ould have been too big a load for the

brawny shoulders of the Democratic nominee.''

Governor Campbell {>erformed the duties which de-

volved upon the highest executive officer of the State
with great satisfaction to all parties. At the close of

this term he was urgently pressed to l>ecorae a candidate
for a second term, but he declined to do so, and volun-
tarily retiring from jiolitics, occupied his time for a
number of years before the Civil War in attention to

his private affairs, for a while being a niend>er of a tirm

of cotton merchants in New Orleans, but tinally he was
engaged in conducting, as president, the atfairs of the
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Bank of Middle Tennessee, at Lebanon, to which point
he removed his family from Carthage in 1853.

He determined at this time never again to enter in

the })olitical conllicts of the day, which determination
he adhered to, until the unfoi-esecn and imexpected
events of ISOl again forced him from liis retirement to

a participation in political atlairs.

In the i^residential canvass of ISGO, Governor Camp-
bell supported Bell and Everett. In ISGl he canvassed
the State in opposition to secession. His early opinions
and liis far-seeing statesmanship are best sliOMm in a
letter written by him to Hon. A. C. Beard, of Alabama,
March IG, ISGl, in answer to one urging him to give his

innueucc to the Poiuhern cause. In this he said: ''But
this Southern Confederacy can never Ix'come a first-rate

power. It will never rise above the dignity of a third-

rate power, and with no protection of guaranty from
the great Northern Government, and with no sympathy
of the great jiowers of the earth, she. the South, must
ever be a prey to other nations, and ever be regarded
with contempt by them. . . . But so sure as a big
war occurs between the North and South (and that it

will occur so soon as all Iio^m? of reunir.n shall cease to

exist no one doubts), then will peace be made at the

es})ense of negro slavery. . . . Tlie x)eople of the

South have been duped and deceived by their leader's,

and they may reap the whirlwind before an adjustment.
The whole move was wrong, and the South ought at

once to retrace their steps. It will be ruinous to the

South if they do not. I have done all I could to pre-

serve peace, to prevent war, and I shall continue my
hum])le efforts to prevent a conflict. . . . But I have
no ho{>e that f>eace can be maintained very long. Many
questions will soon ari.«e that will bring about a conflict.

I shall deeply regret to see such a result, but when it

comes I shall be actuated by the same feelings which
actuate you of the South, and shall stand by Tennessee
and the Union."
Among those who continued faithful to the Constitu-

tion throughout the great struggle, no one wa.s more
prominent than he. From first to last his efforts were
directed to the preservation of the rights and mitiga-
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tions of the wrongs of tlic SoiuLorn Stales and peoi)le.

Conversant witli the politics of the conniry, and enjoy-

ing the acquaintance, and to an unusual degree, the

confidence of many of the siatesnien and iniblic men of

the 2sorth and South, he found frequent opjjortuniiies,

in the exercise of his rare conversational powers, and
the exertion of his high social inlluence. to allect the

shape and direction of intelligent puldic opinion. In

his visits to the National Capital and other prominent

cities, and in his frequent intercourse with public men
and official persons, in civil life and in the army, his em-

ploymc]it in this direction in the service of the sutl'ering

people of his own and other Soutlieru States was unre-

mitting. Those Avho, like himself, were familiar with

the tiiries. and ^\ith the associations in wiiich he min-

gled, will better understand tlian those unused to public

life as it was during the war, the importiUice of this

service. Though by the modesty of his disposition he

was indisposed to jmldic demonstrations savoring of

jxirsonal ostentation, yet whenever to him it seemed

that the interest, and esj>ecially the protection, of

liis peo})le demanded it, he did not shrink from speak-

ing out in the most public manner, or assuming tlie most

public position of responsibility. Having an estab-

lished reputation as a soldier and statesman, his influ-

ence and v.X'ight were sought by the Confederate author-

ities as being all-powerful and controlling. He was
tendered the command of all the forces raised, and to be

raised, in Tennessee in aid of their cause, but he declined

firmly, but in terms of prudence.

lu'May, 1SC2. he was unanimously elected to pit?side

over a convention or rnassmeeting of citizens called

together from various counties of the State, and which

assembled at Nashville. Among those present and

participating in this meeting were Edmund Cooper,

Jordan Stokes, Russell Houston, Allen A. Hall, E. H.

East and Bailey Peyton. The spirit of that meeting

was in unison with his own conservative views, partak-

ing not in the slightest degrt-e of the radiralism which

afterwards crept in, to cast a cloud of dishonor u]-.on

the name of Unionism. The result of this meeting was

the appointment of a committee which prepared an
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addles.^ to tlie peoiilc of Tennossee, kindly and fraternal
in its tone, and nrging a restoration of the former rela-

tions of the State to the Fedei'al Union.
In the fall, however, of this year 1 1SG2 ) . the President

of tlic United States issued a proclamation clearly indi-

cating a sudden and decided change of policy; and
boldly avowing; the determination of the administrati(jn
to repudiate at an early day fixed, the solemn pledixes

of Congress and the Executive, made to the country
during the previous year, and reiterated to the people
of Tennessee during the year then current. This warn-
ing was coupled with a condition that if the people of

the revolted section should by January 1, 18G3, lay
dowai their arras, the threatened military penalty should
be withheld. The result is known. The emancipation
proclamation of January 1, 1SG8, resulted. This was
another sore trial to the Union men of the South. They
bad been so greatly misunderstood by their own people
that many of them were even then in exile from their

homes. They had relied upon the pledges of the IS'ation

and rei>eated them t<"> their 7>eo])le. Their own course
was now rendered doubly dilricult. They considered
themselves betrayed; and if there had remained once a

question of loyalty to the administration, they were at

liberty, without dishonor, to join themselves to the

SoutheiTi Confederacy. But their loyalty was to the

Constitution, and tliere remained uith them a powerful
party in the Northern and non-seceding Southern
States, ready to join as they did, in a steady and per-

sistent resistance to the encroachments of the military

power upon the rights of the States, and though remain-
ing loyal to the Union, they continued their opposition

to the unconstitutional policy of the President and his

Bupportei-s.

Governor Campbell himself had accepted the ofiice of

Brigadier General in the Federal Army on July 'S-).

ISGiJ, with the understanding that he would not be

as.signed to active duty in the held; and when the com-
mission was oifered him. he had reason to hope fr(jm

circumstances connected Avith the olier, that he might
be af^signed to some position that would enable him to

act as mediator between the government he felt bound
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to Siupport and the iK?ople wboin he loved. lie the

more strongly indulged this bope^ because tlie author-

ities knew that at ihat particular juncture he v>as suf-

fering from a very painful malady, which forbade bis

doing active servke. When be found this hope delusive

he otYered bis resignation (September, 1S02). for he had

long before resolved tliat, let bis ])eople be right or

wrong, he would never draw the sword against them.

Every act of his was for conciliation and amelioration.

Whatever he was able to do to relieve the sutVcrings of

his }>eople. or to bring about release from prison, he

did with cheerful alacrity, refusing all fee and reward;

whatever influence he was able to exert in bringing them

back to their allegiance to the Union, he did simply

as a patriot whose life was wrapped up in the pros-

I>erity of his country. No military honor could have

allured him into either army. His only aspirations

were those of |>eacemaker: and no more ditTicult position

than that he proposed as mediator in such an hour of

madness can be conceived, none but the strongest char-

acter could have maintained it to the end. As a states-

man he could not give his aid to the South. As a man
he could not tear from his heart the people he so deeplv

loved. He remained true to both head and heart,

pleaded for the Tnion and was kind in a thousand ways

to the individuals in rebellion. It is refreshing in the

midst of historical research to pause over a character

euch as this, in which patriotism of the noblest Koman
type, dauntless and self-sacriticing, full of heroism and

modesty and devotion to truth and liberty, lights with

steady "^flame the surrounding conflict where passion,

prejudice and exi->ediency rule the hour.

In 1SC4 the time arrived for another presidential

canvass and election. Governor Campbell had 1-K?en

favorably mentioned in connection with the Vice-Presi-

dency on the Democratic ticket, and Dr. Drajwr, the

histoVian, a Northern man, writing of him in this con-

nection in 1S(j3, said: "He has always been a conserva-

tive in politics; kind, conciliating, yet firm and gentle-

manly; the very soul of honor, and never guilty of an

unworthy habit or a mean action. He is well lltted by

long and varied experience in public life, and by the
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purity of his cliaracter, to serve, his couutry as Vice-

President, and ^vould undoubtedly add strength to the

Dcmocraiic ticket, if placed upon it."'

He had identified him.self politically with the Demo-
cratic party, and in connection witli Hon. Henry
Cooper, Hon. T. A. 1\. ^'elson, lion, llailey Peyton, and
others, an Electoral ticket favorin;:: the election of Gen.

George ]?. McClellan to the Presidency was presentcnl

to the voters of Tennessee. This ticket was headed
by the name of Go^'crnor Cani]ibell as one of the

electors for the State at large. Stringent orders

regulating the mode in wliich the election should

he held, as well as restricting the qualifications

of the votci-s, had just been issued by authority of the

Military Governor, Andrew Johnson, and Governor
Campbell was outspoken in his condemnation of them.

This caused an estrangement between Governor Johnson
and Governor Campbell, and failing to ])rocure a modi-

fication of the orders, which Governor Campbell felt

was due to him and his friends, the Electoral ticket

headed by his name was witlJd^a^^"u.

He was a candidate for the Thirty-ninth Congress,

and was elected by a large majority in August, 1S(55,

from the fifth district. In the canvass whicli so termi-

nated, while as yet the A\ar v.-as not formally ended by
Presidential proclamation, but after the Southern
forces had all been disl,»anded. Governor Campliell as

firndy a.s ever maintained the stand he had taken from
the very first, in opposition to all measures or schetnes

of disfranchisement, confiscation or op])ression of any
portion of the Southern jxiople ; and in favor of the

most liberal amnesty, and the restoration of the Union
as it had been before the war, with all '"the dignity,

equality and rights of the several States unimpaired."

The following, in reference to this ]>eriod, is from a

manuscript article by the Hon. Edmund Cooper: "I was
elected to the same Congress from the fourth district

without opposition. I left for Washington. Septemb<-r.

18G5, sunmioned there by the President. Governor
Cajiipbell reached Washington about the first of Decem-
ber, 1SG5. The Senators and Eepresentatives from
Tennessee were promptly recognized as such by the
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Executive Depra'tiueut of the Government of the United
States, but were refused admission by Congress,

although admitted to its legishiiive halls. Go\eriior

Campbell, with other members of the delegation, felt

keenly thi? refusal, and freely expressed their opinions.

Some of the Eepreseniatives returned home; but the

contest between the President and Congress, touching

the proi>er legislation to be enacted towards the States

lately in insurrection and rebellion, aroused his anxiety,

and he lemained at Washington watching the struggle.

It was during this time that Governor Campbell Itecame

reconciled with the President, and gave to him in fre-

quent consultations, the benetit of his practical wisdom
and sound judgment.

'•During the latter part of June, 1SG6, the Senators

and Eei»rcsentatives front the State of Tennessee were
admitted as members of the Thirty-ninth Congress, and

from that time Governor Campbell gave to the admin-

istration of Mr. Johnson an unwavering su])port, and
he was frequently sent for by the I'resident for con-

sultation. .

^'Governor Campbell, as a Kepresentative in this

Congress, at once took a prominent position in the

House, and his capacity, energy and devotion to business

w-ere promptly recognized by the Speaker, who placc-d

him on leading committees. He made reputation and
character as a safe and reliable member of Congress."'

This was his last public service, his death occurring

at his home, near T-ebanon, Tennessee. August IT-', 1SG7.

Ilis wife died previously, March 22, 1804. They are

buried in Cedar Grove Cemetery, at Lebanon, Tennessee.

Governor Campbell left a family of seven children.

They are: Mary O., wife of llcv/j). C. Kelley: Mar-

garet II.. wife of James S. Pilcher: Fanny A., wife of

J. W. Bonner, all of ^'ashviIle; William R., since

deceased; Joseph A. and J. Owen Campbell, of I>eb-

anon, and I^muel 11. Campbell, of Xashville.

William B. Campliell is known in the history of the

State as a soldier and statesman. After Jafkson, he

was Tennessee's best soldier; as brave as Jackson, he

was always .'-elf-controlled and insensible of danger.

In political life he was distinguished as a sensible,

11
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honest, clear-lieadcd statesman of a high order; studi-

ous, calm, judicious and far-seeinj^. lie had eminently
a judicial mind iu contrast with that of the advocate.
He was a man of great moderation and sincerity; a

conservative man, and a ^^'llig in the hest sense of that

historical term. He was not an orator nor a politician

in the usual or bad sense. lie was ])lain, sensible,

sincere in all his })ublic six^ches l.>efore the peo])le.

He was not an oUlce seeker. Love of country, of his

whole country, controlled him throughoitt his public

life, and in his secret heart. He had a high self-respect

and a great }»ride of character, placed a high value upon
the good will and respect of his fellow men; was ambi-
tious and desired the approbation of the public; was
civil, courteous, gi-acious and courtly in his intercourse

with his fellow citizens, and had something of the patri-

cian iu his character. He understood and had made
Washington his model, his ideal of the great and good
and wi.<e man, was greatly intluenced by his example in

his ov.'n life, and was, therefore, in good faith an old-line

Wliig, himself personally courageous, but i)olitically of

a party in Ix-lief wholly defensive. That he always dis-

charged his duties with lidelity and ability is shown by
tlie fact that he was never defeated when a candidate,

and by the oft-repeated and long-continued manifesta-

tions of public trust and contidence it^posed in him.

A native of Tennessee, a home-bi-e<l. self-made, genuine
Tennessee American of the type of Washington, he
deserves a high place in the gallery of the worthies of

the State of Tennessee. He was a solid and not a sur-

face man. It requires more time and thought, retlec-

tion and patience, to appreciate the virtues of such a

man than is ordinarily given to the subject. He per-

fonned the duties of the lawyer, attorney-general, judue.

Congressman, Governor of his State, citizen and
man. While living and acting, he was re.<<pected and
esteemed by every man ; and by all who knew him and
were brought near to him, his character was felt. He
was well-develoj:»ed jthysicaMy. mentally and morally,

and a noble si>eeimen of numhood. In stature he
was six feet iall, finely formed, deep-chested, broad-
shouldered and erect, yet easy and free, with a well-
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formed lioad, well s^t on his shoiildors, a liandsome face,

hair of a light brown, and eyes of a bright blue—expres-

sive and benevolent. lie was a man in whom one
might and would confide and feel that he would
certainly di. to trust in j^eiice and war. lJi.<; voice

v\-as smooth, of moderate tone, rather than loud

—

a soft, i)ersuasive, friendly voice; yet there was in his

firm face, air, bearing and form, great strength and
power ^ajiable of passion, energy and wrath. He was
one whom it was dangerous to arouse; one who could,

and would, and did, connnand when the occasion re-

quired it: one who could face the cannon's mouth with
p)erfect presence of mind and self-control.

A distinguishes] trait of mind with him was the pos-

session of a sound, safe, clear and almost uneridng judg-

ment, lie had a very accurate knowledge of human
nature, saw things as they really were, and knew the

good and bad qualities of a man. lie had a well-

cultured, practical mind, and vv-as a man of determined
will and untiring energy,

Plis moral .'^ense was another distinguishing trait of

his character. He was always a man earnestly devoted
to moral principle, and governed his conduct by a high
sense of justice. lie professed religion at his home
and joined the Methodist Church in March, 1S~jo. His
ideal of a Christian had always been very high, and
refusing to recognize himself as meeting hjs own stand-
ard, he ever placed a low estintate upon his ov^m Chris-

tian attainments. Such was his intense repugnance to

all parade in matters of religion, that it was only in

the private circle that he gave voice to his devotional
feelings. But around the family altar his soul poured
out its full ]>athos in pleadings with God for forgive-

ness and wisdom. Perhaps at times too quick to see

and too severe in his censure of wrong in another, still

more quick and severe were his rei«?ntance and self-

condemnation when he felt that he had wounded or

injured.

Governor Neill S. Brown, speaking of his death in

August, 1S07, said: "V^'hile as a sincere friend I mourn
his death with unaffected grief, I rejoice in the belief

of his moral purity. He may Ixi said to have spent the
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prime of his manhood in the public service, and he
escajx^d in a remarkable degree tl)e censures and criti-

cisms incident to pui'lic station. This was tlie result of
his stern, intlexihle inte^rritv—his truthfulueSv^ and un-
tiring: devotion to liis duties. He v.as a positive man,
and witliout disguise. ^Vhile his 0]>inions were fixed
and well known, he was tolerant tov/ards others v,-ho

differed witli him. In short, he was a model man, and
I would hold him up for the imitation of the young
men of the State. He was one of a class of men tliat a
few years ago controlled tlie destinies of Tennessee."

Simjile. truthful, combative, resolute and fearless in
the discharge of every trust, William B. Campliell is one
of the most interesting characters of the period in which
he lived. He api>ears to have been guided by an ambi-
tion of the most generous kind, and a public spirit of
wliich in our degenerate, money-loving days, we have
few examples. ••Jn studying the lives of the somewhat
statuesque lieroes of our earlier history, one is impressed
by nothing so much as their incorruptibility, their supe-
riority to the ordinary temptations of' i)ublic life.

Partly this was due, no doubt, to the circumstances in
which they lived—the remoteness of the country from
the great centers of luxury and corru|)tion. the in'ihience
of the liardships of pioneer life in the wilderness, and
the enforced self-denial and self-sacrifice made neces-
sary by their surroundings. But whatever the cause,
when we approach the men of that time, it is with a
feeling of surpri.se and veneration. Plutarch's men, if

"we can imagine those heroes Christians, and accustomed
to habeas corpus and the bill of rights, seem to tread
the stage again, and to \te engaged in the performance
of one of those mighty dramas that now and then his-

tory provides as if to remind the race of the mighty
heights to which human nature is capable of rising, and
the traditions of which are. after all, the most priceless
possessions that it inherits from the past."
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Record or "Bloody First" at Monterfa',, Vera Cruz
AND Cerro GokdO;, Mexico.

This article was published in the yashvillc Banner,

November 20, 1S9D

:

"The second Tennessee regiment which is designated

as the First M-as that p;allant band of over 1.000 patri-

ots who responded to tlic call of their country and

volunteered to invade Mexii:o, and which is noAv known
to history as the 'Bloody First,' a name won at Mon-

terey, where the men showed such gallantry and did

such effective work. This regiment was made up of

Middle Tennesseans. and was led by Col. William B.

Campbell, as gallant a soldier, as brave a man as ever

took up arms in defense of his country. Colonel Camp-
bell had taken part in the Florida, war as a Captain in

the Second Tennessee Begiment. lie was, after the

Mexican campaign, made Governor of the State, and

his administration was marked with the same degree

of distinguished ability he had shown on the battlelields.

CALL FOR volunteers.

"The war with Mexico had scarce been on eighteen

months when Tennessee, the old Volunteer State, was

called upon for her quota of troops to sustain the

nation's honor.
"Aaron V. Brown, then occupying the executive chair,

was informally asked by General Gaines, then in com-

mand at New Orleans.' for three battalions of eight

hundred men each. Governor Brown, feeling assured

that the call would be made in a more authentic manner,

only made the re<[uest of General Gaines the occa.-^ioa

to issue his proclamation, calling upon citizens to be

ready to meet the ex]>ected call. Here, again, Tennes-

seans showed their patriotism and valor. The procla-

mation called forth all of the spirit of chivalry which

the State was and is so justly famed. The country-

sides teemeil with militarism, and it soon l^ecame ditfi-

cult to even purchase a place in the ranks.
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*'It wai? but a sliort while l>efore the authentic call

was issued by tlie War Department for three full ic^^i-

meats, two of infantry and one of cavalry, niiniberin;^:,

all told, 2.SO0 men.
"The jiatriotic sous of the Volunteer State responded

in such numbers lo the call that they more than ten
times outntujibi'i'ed the requisiti(jn ; instead of 3,000,

nearly 30.000 volunteers responded. In this situati(»u

some mode of choice was needed, and the ballot was
resorted to as the most ecpiitable manner of deciding
which com])anies sh(.iuld <^o to war.

''As soon as it was decided what comjianies were
selected, they were notified to march without delay to

the place of rendezvous, where iiie projver ohicers were
waiting to muster them into the service of the United
States.

"In accordance with these orders, twelve companies,
making up the First TJegiment. arrived in ]S'osb\ille,

June 1, ISlC), and were encamped at Camp Taylor, two
miles l}elow "Nashville, no doubt near the place where
Colonel Cbilder's [gallant First llegiment was eucam^>ed
before it departed for the Philippines.

FORMATION OF RtZGIMEXT.

''The 'Bloody First' was made up of companies com-
manded by Cajitaiu Cheatham, of Davidson County;
Captain Foster, of Davidson County: Ca[>tain Ander-
son, of Sumner; Captnin McMurry. of Smith; Captain
Walton, of Smith; Captain Northcutt, of Warren:
Captain Mauldin. of Marshall; Captain Frierson, of

Bedford; Captain Buchanan, of Lincoln; Captain
Whitfield, of Hickman, and Captain Alexander, of

Lawrence.
"In those days there evidently was not so much red

tape in mustering in soldiers, for by June 3d every
company had been mustered in and had drawn the arms
and accoutrements refpiisite fov infantry. Governor
Brown determined to form the t^^'elve companies into

one regiment, and issued an order commanding the
troops to elect otlicers, which they did on the morning
of June 3d. This election resulted as follows: Colonel,
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William B. Campbell, of Smith County; Lieutenant-
Colonel, Capt. S. R. Auder.^on. of Sumner; Majors,
R. Alexander, of Sumner, and Robert Farquliarsou, of
Lincoln.

*'W. M. Blaekmore was elected Captain of the Snnmer
County com])any in place of Captain Anderson, made
Lieutenant-Colonel.

'"Colonel C;:mpbell a])pointed the following staff

ofiicers: Adjutant, A. Ileimaa; SerL^oaut-Major," W. B.
Allen; Sur<:eun, Dr. Mcl*liail ; Assistant Surgeons,
W. D. Porris and F. J. Robertson; Assistant Quarter-
master, G. V. Hebb.

PRKSENTATION OF A FLAG.

"In the afternoon ofJune3d the regiment, fully organ-
ized, marched into the city and was presented v/ith a
beautiful flag made by the young ladies of the Nashville
Female Academy, This incident was another evidence
that the women of Tennessee have always been patriotic,
and this love for the soldier boy and noble spirit of
patrioti.sm still lives, for all remember the many pretty
incidents of flag presentations which helped to cheer
the boys of the present First on their journey across the
sea, which took place while tliey were encamped at Cen-
tennial and Cherokee Parks.
"The banner presented to the boys of the 'Bloody

First' is described as being a silk one, bearing the device
of an eagle on an azure field and this motto: 'Weeping
in solitude for the fallen brave is better than the pres-

ence of men too timid to strike for their country.'
"The banner was presented to the Colonel command-

ant by the hands of Miss Irene M. Taylor in the name
of the senior class.

"Dr. C. D. Flliott delivered an address, and Colonel
Campl>ell responded.
"On June 4,lS4r,,the first detachment, four companies,

under conuuand of Lieut.-Col. Anderson, embarked on
transports for New Orleans. The others f(d lowed on
the oth and Gth, and all arrived in New Orleans on the
11th, 12th and i:'.th of June.
"The i-egiment, after a short stay in New Orleans,
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whei-e they were royally entertained, embarked on a
transport for the seat of war.

UNPUBLISHED HISTORY.

"Much has been published about the 'Bloody First'

and its victories in Mexico, but the story told by Col.

William B. Campbell in letters to his wife, Avritten

from the scene of war, and from which this historical

sketch is culled, has never before been printed. Tliese

letters aix? in the possession of Colonel CampbclTs
daughter, Mrs. James S. Pilcher, of this city.

*'The excerpts from the letters are not given verbatim,
but the facts are all taken from them in such manner
as to make a connected story of the campaign.

"Hostilities began between the United States and
Mexico on April 2.', ISIG. and the First Tennessee Kegi-

meut, commanded by Colonel Campbell, was the lirst

of the t^^elve-months volunteers to report at Mata-
moras.

''The Cohjitcl Harneij, the ship on which the regiment
left New Orleans, ran aground five miles from Point
Isabel, and had to be abandoned. The men were taken
ofY in life boats, the Colonel being the last to leave the
foundered ship.

MARCHING ORDERS.

"The regiment went into camp on BraT-.os Island, and
Major Alexander was immediately dis]iatched to report
to General Taylor that the First was ready for march-
ing orders, wliich they received on the 7th of July.

They immediately marched to Soneta, near Matamoras.
While here quite a number of the men were ill with
fever, caused by bad water. Among the sick was Capt.
William B. Walton, the youngest Captain in the
regiment.

"From !Matamoras the regiment was ordered to

Comago, where it remained until September 7th, when
Colonel Campbell, with live hundred picked men, was
ordered to march to ^Monterey to join General Taylor's
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command. Many sick were left behind at Comago and
Matamoras.

"Eai'ly on the morning of September 21, 1S40, Gen.
Zack Taylor, with a coumiand of six thonsand men,
regulars and vohniteer.«, began the attack upon the city

and fortresses at ^lonterey.

"The city was well fortified and the Mexican troops
made a gal knit defense. The engagement was a desper-

ate one, and continued all day. A portion of the city

and one important fort were captured.
*'The First Tennessee charged this fort upon the left,

and the Fii^t Mississippi on the right. It was captured
at the point of the bayonet after a brave charge, the
First Tennessee b<Mng the lirst men upon the walls of

the fort. A participant in the battle said there never
was such a destructive tire poured upon soldiers as was
kept up for some time; they A^ere literally mowed
down by shot and shell like grass before a scythe; still,

they marched to the charge and took the fort, though
one-fourth of the men had been cut down before reach-
ing it. Of the 3r)0 members of the regiment in this

engagement, twenty-six were killed and seventy
wounded.
"Among those killed were James FT. Allison, of Nash-

ville; Capt. W. B. Allen, and Lieut. Silas M. Putnam.
Of the wounded were Major Alexander, of Dixon
S})riugs; Lieut. James L. Scudder, and Sergts. Joseph C.
Allen and George Dixon.

FIGHTING CONTINUES.

"The fighting continued on the 22d and 23d in a
desultory manner, the enemy firing upon the United
States troops from housetops and behind stone walls.

"On the 24th, General Ampudia hoisted the white
flag and asked for a cessation of hostilities. A confer-
ence with General Taylor wa.s arranged. This con-
tinued until midnight, resulting in an armistice for
eight weeks, with an agreement that General Ampudia
should march otf with his army; that the men should
retain their small arms, but all pufilic prof>erty, ord-
nances and munitions of war, must remain in the hands
of the United States Armv.
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''General Ani]>iu]ia was given seven days to evacuate
the city. The men of ihe ]"irst Tennessee IJeciiineut

were not jjleasod witli the terms of the surrender, be-

c<ause they thouj;]it General Taylor's connuand could
have taken the whole army and everything: in the city.

''The regiment received the highest commendations
from General Taylor for the great courage shown in the
attack upiu; the I'ort on the *_'lst. it having sulfered more
than auA' other regiment in killed and wounded in the
battle.

''Col. Bailey Peyton, of Gallatin, acted as voluntc-er

aide to General ^^'o^th during the haitle of Monterey,
and was greatly complimented on his gallantry on that
day.

''The First remained at Camp Allen, five miles from
Monterey, until December ]4th, when they nmrched to

Montemorales, General Quitman's brigade having been
ordered to join General Taylor at that {•lace.

"At this time (lenei-al Quitman was commanding a
division, and C<jlonel Campltell a brigade composed of

the first and ;r>CK:-ond Tennessee Kegiments; Colonel
Jackson, of Georgia, a brigade com])osed of one Georgia
and one Mississippi regiment, the IJaltimore battery
and Lieutenant Thomas, with four guns. ^"\'ith this

force, amounting to about 2,500 men. General Quitman
captured the town of "S'ictoria, the capital of Toman-
lej^as, a beautiful little city at the foot of the mountains.

''On January 15th the regiment marched to Tampico,
and arrived there after eleven days. General Pillow then

being in command of his brigade after an absence on
account of illness. The march fi-om Monterey to Tam-
pico was about four hundred miles, through a dry,

dusty, tropical region, and was very tr3ing on the

soldiers.

"They were encamped a few miles from Tampico, at

Camp Laguna de I'uerto, in a beautiful coimtry, which
they enjoyed greatly after their long, fatigueing march.

"After being at Tampico for a montli, the First Ten-

nessee Eegiment embarked for ^'e^a Cruz, which was
besieged by the United States troops, the four companies
of Captains Walton, Foster, Bennett and Mauldin going
on the ship Jubilee; Cobuiel Campbell, with Captain.s
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Cheathnni, Blackinore, Frierson. McMurrey, Nortlicutt,

Whitliold nnd Allen'.^ e-ompaiiies, on the Alahama.

\t tlii'^ time the reiziinent had been reduced from eleven

full comr.auies to seven, the list of killed, wounded and

sick being lar>:e.
, . .

••General Patterson commanded the division. J hey

arrived at Anton Lagardo ]*,ay on March 4, lS-17, and

anchored almut eiiiht miles from the city of Vera Cruz.

While here thev received the news of General Taylor's

victorv over Santa Anna at Saltillo. Taylor had G,OU0

men and Santa Anna 10,000. The Mexicans retired

with a heavy loss, and quite a number of General Tay-

lor's soldiers were killed and wounded.

'•When the First TennesscKJ arrived they found about

seventy vessels lilled with troops at anchor in the bay

before'Vera Cru/. ]-:verythin2: presented a mo:it mili-

tarv appearance as they sailed past the city. The

foritfied castle of St. Juan de Ulloa was in si-ht and

presented a formidable appearance. It was just in

front of the citv, completely protecting the harbor.

'•General Scott arrived on the nth and took command

of the troops. Generals Worth, Twiggs, Patterson,

Quitman. Shields and Pillow, with their commands,

were waitint: for orders to land. In all, there were

about 10,000 United States soldiers before the city,

expecting a severe tigh\. upon the landing.

'•The whole armv landed on the evening of the 9th,

about three miles south of the city. The tiring began

immediately upon the landing of the troops.
J^'^J^'^

very severe on both sides, and continued until the Loth,

when the Mexicans sent out a flag of truce. It was only

to ask for a ce.^sation of hostilities until they could bury

their dead and to get permission for the women and

children to leave the city. This was granted, after

which the artillery be-an with a furious shower of

bombshells upon the toum and castle, which had an

awful effect. P.y davlight on the morning ot the -Gth

anotlier flag of truce was sent out, proposing a sur-

render.
, . , , J 1

"Negotiations y^•el•e op^ened, which lasted several

hours,Vhen the capitulation was concluded. The city

and castle of St. Juan de Ulloa surrendered at ten
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o'clock on the morning of the 29th of March. The
whole Mexican force, amounting to abont o.OOO men, all

became })ri.-oners of M'ar. The loss to General Scott's

troops in killed and Avounded was small, that of the

enemy being much larger.

WANTED TO FIGHT.

''The Fir.^t Tennessee was greatly dissatisfied when
it was reported that they wonld iiroliably be left at

Vera Cruz on garrison duty, but the Colonel managed
to have them sent on to Jalapa with their division, leav-

ing on April 0th and arriving within fifteen miles of

Jalapa on the 35th, and were encamped on the Eio Del

Plan.

SANTA ANNA ENTRENCHED,

'•'xVt this tinie Santa Anna was entrenched with a

large force neai" the pass of the Cerro Gordo, and Gen-
eral Scott had about S.OOO raen in his command.

*'0n April ISih the Baiile of Cerro Gordo was fought.

General I'illow's brigade being in ihe engagement.
The first one of his regiments that lie ordered to the

attack, the Second Tennessee, commanded by Colonel

Haskell, which was rej)ulsed. Pie th.en ordered the First

Tennessee and two Pennsylvania regiments to support
the Second Tennessee. They gallantly marched forward,
and v.ere engaged in a des])erate fight, quite a number
being killed and wounded in the brigade. General Pil-

low and Major Farquharson, of the First Tennessee,

were woimded, and IJrigadiej'-General Sliields was mor-
tally wounded.

''Samuel Lauderdale, of the First, was killed. The
brigade was subjected to a very heavy fire from the

enemy's batteries, but, fortunately, lost few men. Gen.
Santa Anna, with all of bis cavalry, about 3.ri00 men,
escaped from Cerro Gordo early in the morning before

the battle was foucrht. After a severe enga;zement.

General La Vega, five general otficers, and 5,000 men
surrendered and were made prisoners of war, General
La Vega becoming a captive for the .^^econd time.
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COLONEL CAMPBELL CGMPLI MEXTED.

"General Twig^'s division followed Santa Anna and
his cavalry towards Jalajta, i)iit failed to overtake tiionh

After General Pillow was M-ounded, Colonel Cainitbell
was phiced in command of the bri,trade, which was com-
posed of his own. the First Tennessee, the Second Ten-
nessee (Colonel HaskelTs). iwo Pennsylvania and two
Illinois regiments. After (general Shields was mortally
wotmded, his brigade was divided, part of it being
placed in Colonel Campbell's brigade, forming a tine

body of soldiers, composed of 2.500 men.
'"One of the Captains of the Fii'st, now living near

Nashville, says that, after the battle was over, one of
General Scott's aides—Lieutenant Nelson, he thinks

—

rode up to Colonel Campbell and saluted, saying: -Gen-
eral Scott presents his comjdiments to Colonel Camp-
bell, and is glad to sc^ that he is at his old tricks again,'
alluding to the gallant charge of the Colonel and his

First Tennessee Ecgiment at the Battle of Monterey.
''The First was ready to march on the City of Mexico

with the conquering army, but greatly to the disap-
pointment of many. General Scott changed his plans
and ordered all volunteers who had not enlisted for the
war to march to \'era Cruz and sail from there to New
Orleans. On ;May nth the First embarked on the
Eennj Pruitt, a large and commodious ship leaving
Vera Cruz, and arriving at New Orleans on the 21st of
May, where they were paid and mustered out of service.

The only wounded men of the regiment left behind were
Major Farquharson and }*Ir. ^fcCorey. Both were at

Jalapa, having bc-en v.-ounded at Sierra Gordo. Two
soldiers were left to nurse them.

''The soldiers left no time in getting home. They
were royally welcomed at Nashville, and at every place
on their way from New Orleans to Tennessee.

BATTLE AT MONTEREY.

"The description of this battle, glowingly pictured by
John B. Bol.'inson, a member of the First, in his 'Picmi-

niscences of the Campaign in Mexico,' gives an adequate
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idea of the bravery of the Tennessee soldiers. After
tellinf^ of the formation of the forces, he says:

" 'jS^early twenty cannons were mowing' down our
ranks, strewing our course ^\'ith dead and wounded, but
with the foe in front and the dauntless Quitman at our
head, none dared to faltei". A mile wv. had passed over

this in hot haste, when we were suddenly thrown in

front of a fort on the angle of the town, some five

hundred yards ofl'. Tliis was to the men unexpected,

but nothing daunted, we passed on through thorns and
grajK} shot. It now became evident that the attempt
of the regulars had failed, and that Colonel Garland
was retiring. lujthing disturbed by this, however, we
bore directly down on the fort until within two hundred
yards of its gnus, when "halt and fire," emanating
from some subaltern, rang along our lines as we were
rapidly forming for a charge. Quick as a word, our
column lialted and couunenced a brisk tire upon the

fort. This unfortunate order proved horribly fatal;

within range of two forts, and with the cross-tire from
the ''Black Fort," our little band was fast melting away
like frost before tlie sun

;
yet, tirm to their duty, they

stood under the very mouths of the cannon and con-

tinued this ineffectual fire against the walls of that fort.

In vain our otTicers gave orders to close; in vain did the

8tern Cami^bell. burning with angiiish and im{»atience.

lift his voice amidst the din of arms and cry, "Charge."
In vain the gallant Anderson, though calm and col-

lected, called our in the bitterness of the moment,
"Forward, men 1 Will you lee your banner go down in

disgrace?" It was in vain the unblanching Adjutant
galloped up and down to restore order; all words and
orders were lost and drowned in the roar of battle and
the shrieks of the dying. One after one our men were
cut dov.n. Allen, Allison. Grc^n and a host of other

noble spirits in our gallant regiment sunk beneath that

destructive fire. It was but a few minutes that this

continued. At length, in a partial cessation of the fire.

Colonel Campbell ordered the charge, and Wellington's

"Up, Guards, and at them," was not more promi)tly

obeyed. The gallant Cheatham, catching the order,

sprang forward to the charge, crying out, "Come on,
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men! Follow lael" Caj'tains McMurray. Foster, all

simultaneously spranrj fiji-ward, and we rushed u}) to

the cannons' month like very devils, in tlie face of a
shower of shells and gra})e shot. The enemy lired their

last gun as we leaped the ditch, and when we scaled the

pai'aj^et, when Lieutenant Nixon, the lirst to gain the

fort, was N\'aving his sword, wo found the enemy flying

pellmell in every direction, Ualting but a moment in

this fort, Tve rushed on to another, about forty yards
distant, where the ^Mississippians captured some thirty

prisoners. In a moment after tlie charge, the "Eagle
Banner IJlue" of Tennessee was floating proudly over

the ramparts as the first American tiag that ever waved
over the City of Monterey.'

"Captain ]vobert C. Foster's comj)any, of Davidson
County, was the first to enter the fort.

"There are but few of those gallant men living, but
the few who remain will api)oar with true and heroic

spirit at the grand recepti'm which Nashville is giving

the younger soldiers of the jjresent First Tennessee
Regiment, who, lii^e themseh-es, have won fame in

foreign lands and have returned to receive the well-

earned plaudits of an admiring populace. It is true,

the fatalities have not been so great as they were in

the ranks of the 'Floody First,' but the boys have main-
tained the fame of Tennessee and will receive the bless-

ings of all patriotic citizens.

"Captain Cheatham was the same indomitable soblier

who, in after years, won fame in the Civil \Yar as a

General. lie was the father of Maj. B. F. Cheatham,
who went out to the Philip{»ines with the First, and
afterwards enlisted in the United States Army.
"Of the conmii.ssioned officers of the 'Bloody First,'

the only ones now living, so far as is known, are Capt.

W. B. Walton, of Ilendersonville. this county; Gen.
George Maney, then a Lieutenant; Colonel Bradfute,

a Lieutenant, of Austin. Texas, and Lieut. John Die.s,

of Trousdale County.
"The regiment left Nashville with 1,050 men, and

returned with 275."
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DESCENDANTS OF CITAKLES AND MARGAPxET
(WHITE) McCLUNG, OF KNOXVILLE,

TENNESSEE.

CoMriLED BY Calvin ?iIcCluxg, of Kxoxville, Tenn.

Charles ]\IcClung, son of Matthew McCluucr and
Martha Cunningham, his wife,, born May 13, ITGl, in

Leacock townshij>, Lancaster County. Pennsylvania,
died August 9, 1S35, ar the Ilarrodsburgh Springs,
Keutucky, ^\here ho had grme for his healtli. with his

son Matthew. He came to what is now Knoxville,
Tennessee, in 17SS, and resided there the remainder of

his life; nuirried, Octolier 2."^, 17!)0, in what is now
Knoxville, Tennessee, ^^largaret White, born April S,

1771, in Iredell County. North Carolina, died August
27, 1S27. in Knoxville, the eldest child of Gen. James
"Wiiite and Mary I-awson. his wife.

Their children were (family Fdble) :

1. Mary Lawson. (See 1.)

2. Hugh, born May 22, 1794; died young.
3. Matthew. (See II.)

4. James White. (See III.)

5. Charles. (See 1\.)
G. Betsy Jones. (See V.),

7. Martha, born June IS, 1S05 ; died young.
8. Hugh Lawson. ( vSee VI.)

9. Margaret Ann Malinda. (S^ VII.)

I. Mary Lawson McClung (-Charles. ^Matthew),
born May 2S, 1792, died June IG, 1S2S. married, August
5, ISll, Ciiancellor Thomas Lanier \\'illiams, born Feb-

ruary 1, 17S(;, in North Carolina, died r)eceml>er 3,

1S5G^ at Nashville, Teuu. Issue:

1. Rebeckah, born Octol>er 21, 1.S12, died at Lexing-

ton, Ky. ]^Iarried. tirst, November 24, 1>;2G, B. B.

Mitchell, M.D., son of Governor David B. Mitchell, of

Georgia: married, .^econd. June G, 1S44 (?), Richard
Pindell Shelby, son of Gen. James Shell)y, of I^xington,

Ky. Issue by tirst marriage:
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i. Thomas Lanier Williams, born December 21, 1S31,
died 1S49.

Issue by second marriajre:
ii. Mary Pindell (called rinuie), born March 1-1, or

April IG, 1S44 ; married her lirst cousin, \Vm. B.
Kapton, of 2sa]>ton. ]Mo., and has a daughter, Eoberta,
and other children,

iii. Kichard, died young.
iv. Susan, died Yo\mg.

2. Charles McClung. died young.

3. Margaret McCIuug, born October 7, 1817; married,
first, May 31, 1841, John Gaines Miller, born October
10, 1812, of Danville, Ky.. and I'.ooneville, Mo., and
member of Congress from Mi.^souri; married, second.

May 11, 1873 (was his second wife), Hugh Douglas,
born 1811, of A'irginia and Nashville, Tenn, by whom
she had no issue. Issue by first marriage:

i. Louis AYilliams, born 1842. died 187(5, at Booneville,

Mo.; married Eva Scoit. of Missouri, and had issue.

ii. Mary, born 1848; living at Austin, Texas; mar-
ried, 1868, William Gilmore Ikdl, and had issue.

iii. Fanny Percy, born 18r)0, died 1888; married in

Booneville, Mo., Edward Byers, who lives at ^n'ashville,

Tenn., and has issue.

iv. Meggie, was born in 1852; lives in Nashville;
married, first, on his death-bed. Bowling lladdox;
second, Alexander Cunningham, of Nashville, and had
four children.

4. Malinda, bom February 0, 1820; married ilarch

27, 1838, Judge William B.^Napton, of St. Louis, Mo.
Issue

:

i. William B., born January 5, 1830, at Napton, Mo.;
married his cousin, Mary Pindell Shelby, and has
issue. (See above.)

ii. Thomas Williams, bom March 26, 18-41.

iii. John, born June 8, 1843.

iv. James Smith, born August 27, 1845.

V. Charles }^IcClung, born 1847.

And perhaps others.

5. Frances Elizabeth, born June 4, 1823; died Feb-
ruary 13, 1894 ; married, June 18, 1844, John Walker

12
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Percy, M.D., who died August 4. 1SG4, at Percy Place,
iu \^'asbiugiou County, Mississippi. Issue:

i. aiario Walker (called ]May), born ISlS, died Octo-
ber 22, 1S7G; married. Se])1eniber 20, ISTo, John Sey-
inore McNoilly, living at \'icksburg:, ?kliss. Xo issue.

6. l^wis, born February i), ls25; died young.
7. Slary Lawson, born September 12, 1S2G; died at

"Evergret^n," Va., October 18, ISOl; married, January
21,.1S45, Edmond lierkley, born February 29, 1820, of

''Evergreen," Ilaymarket, \a. Is^sue:

i. Eii7,al>eth Kurrell, born November CO, 1845.

ii. lildmund, born April 17, ISiT, at Atlanta, Ga.

;

married and has issue:

(1) Alfred, an Episcopal minister.

(2) Green.
ill. Frances Calendar, born December 23, 1849.

iv. Eva Percy, born 1851.

V. Lewis, born August 21, 1853.

-vi. Mary ^^IcCIung, born January 2, 1855; married,
June 2, 1881 (a.s his second wife), John Seymore Mc-
Keill^'. Issue:

(1) Mary Perkley, (2) Fannie Percy, (3) Margaret
Preston, (4) Kate Seymour and (5) John Seymour.

vii. Lucy Fontaine, born April 10, 1857.

viii. Edmonia Churchill, born Noveml)er 9, 1859.

ix. Annie Beverly, born November 22, ISGO.

X. Margaret Williams.
xi. Katberine Noland.
xii. Thomas Lanier Williams.
xiii. Hugh Douglas.

4
II. Matthew McClung (-Charles, ^Mattbew), born

Octo}>er 10, 1795; died October 5. 1844; married, June
19, 1S18, Eliza Jane, born February 15, 1802; died
August 18, 1870; daughter of Calvin Morgan. Issue:

1. Calvin ]!yforgan, born May 14. 1>20. died February
19, 1857; married, June 14, 1855, Kitty Grosh, born
July 24, 1834, daughter of Calvin C. Morgan.

2. Margaret, bom March 15, 1822: died April G,

1886; married. June !>. 1842. Kol'ert Henry Gardner,
born July 24, 1808; died September 21, 188*3, of Nash-
ville, Tenn. Issue:
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i. Sandi (Sadie) McClung, born May 30, ISU; mar-

ried E. IJruce I'.ackuer. Issue:

(1) Mar;j;arel Gardner, mari'ied December IS, 18S3,

Myron K. Peck. Issue:

{o) Sadie, married Tom L«Sueur; (6) Alexine,

(c) Mvron and (d) Malibew.
(2)'Eobert Henry.
(3) IT. Bruce, married, November 5, ISSO, Bessie,

daughter of T\'m. Liitlelield ; they liave live children.

(4) ^lattbew Gardner, M.D., married, Oriober 120,

1897, Elizabeth, daauhter of Judge Howell E. Jackson;

they have several children.

(5) William, died young.

(6) Clarence.

(7) Marshall.
ii. Kobert Henrv, born .July 20, 181S; died August

10, 18GG.

iii. Matthew McClung, born April 20, 1S53 ; died

December 25, IDOS; married, in May, 1891, Sadie Polk

Fall. Issue:

(1) Eobert Henry, (2) George Wm. Fall and (3)

Matthew McClung.
3. Sarah Morgan, died young.
4. Charles Jajnes, born Augu.st 2G, 182G : married,

first, Octolx^r IG, 1851. Margaret, born April 15, 1832;

died November 17, 1883; eldest child of James U.

Cowan, of Knoxville. He married, second, July 30,

1885, Belinda (Linniei, widow of Pnmphrey.
and daughter of Connelly, of Munfordville, Ky..

by whom he had no issue. Issue by first marriage:

'i. Lucy Cowan, born August 7. 1852; married, June

15, 1873.' Jacob Litton Thomas, born December 3, 1840.

of Nashville and Knoxville. Issue:

(1) Charles McClung, (2) Jesse, (3) Hugh :McClung.

(4) Jacob Litton, (5) Margaret Cowan and (G)

Matthew G.
ii. ilatthew Granger, M.D., born September 25, 1854 :

died in New York City, January 15, 188S ; marrie<i.

June 1, 187G, Bessie, born November 12, 1857, daughter

of M. I. Keith and Mary Bowen, his wife, of Aberdeen,

Miss. Issue:

(1) Mary Bowen, died young.
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(2) }kravgaret Cowan.
(3) Annie I)ee (Uonelsou), married, January 21,

1904, Frederick William Chamberlain.
(-1) Minnie Keith, married, June S, 1005, Joseph

Tedford McTeer.
(5) Charles James.
5. Franklin Henry, born November 25, l."^2S; died

May 4, 1S9S; married, May 4. 1S54, Eliza Ann, born
June 12, ISO;"!; died Sejitember 4, ISSl; youngest
daughter of Adam I.oe and Matilda (_Iiokzniau) Mills,

of St. Louis. Mo. Issue:

i. Calvin Morgan, boru May 12, 1S55 ; married, first.

March 3, ISSl, Annie, born November 7, 1S62 ; died
Sei)tcmber 1, 1S!JS ; third daughter of Charles M.
McGhee; married, second, March IG, 1005, Barbara,
born July 24, 1S70, third daughter of A. D. Adair, of

Atlanta. Issue bv first marriaue:

(1) Eliza (Lida) Mills, married December 2, 1902,

Wm. Cary Eoss, of Knoxville, graduate of Yale, 1900.

Issue

:

(a) William Cary and (I) Lawson McClung.
(2) Mary Lawson, married. December 15, 1904,

Thomas Gatcli Melish, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

ii. Franklin Henry, born July 30, 185G.

iii. Aurelia Essex, born October 31, 1SC3; married,
September 11, ISSS, ri02:er Van Gilder, born September
25, ISGl. Issue:

(1) Frank McClung and (2) Jolm Soraers.

iv. Charles James, born July 12, 1SG6.

T. Robert Gardner, born July 3, ISGS.

vi. Thomas Lee, born March 2G, 1S70.

viL Ellen (Eilie) Marshall, born ^Lay 23, 1S72 ; mar-
ried January '2\j, 1897, John Webb Grc^jn, born June 9,

1859, of Knoxville.

G. Matthev.-, born March 11. 1S33; married, April 27,

185S, Julia Frances, born June 14, 1S37", daughter of

Thompson Anderson, of Nashville, Tenu. Issue:

1. Thompson Anderson, born September 2S, 1SG5;
married. October 22, 1889, Leilia Mott, born February
26, 1877, daughter of Thomas W. Garrett. Issue:

(1) Katherine Garrett and (2) Julia Frances.
ii. Mathew, born December 1, ISGS.
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iii. Pattie Green, boni March 2S. ISTl ; died Septem-
ber 4, 1S1)7; married. Xovember IG. 1S1)2, Charles Chris-

to]»her McGhee. of Athiuta, Ga. Issue:

(1) Ghidys and (2) Tattie :*IcCiung.

7. Hugh La^vson, born December 2-1. 1S30. Killed in

battle at Fort Douehson, Tennessee. February 15, 1SG2.

S. Ellen Christy, born January 30, 1S4.3 ; married in

Kashville, Tenn., June 5, 1SG7, John ?klarshall, of Xash-
Tillo, bom April 23, 1S41; killed in railroad accident,

night of July 3. 1S7]. Issue:

i. Eliza McClung, born February 21, ISGS; died in'

1907; married Francis McGavock Ewing, January 19,

1S92. Issue

:

(1) John Marsliall and (2) Andrevr.
ii. Johnnie, married, XoTember 23, 1S93, Lemuel

Russell Cam])bell. Issue:

(1) ^Yilliam Bowen, (2) ^fatthew McClung and (3)
F. Eussell, (-1) Ellen and [o) Elizabeth, died young.

III. James White McClung (-Charles. ^Matthew),
born June C, 17:)S: died May 31, IS-iS; married, first,

April 29, 1S23. Sarah Elizabeth, born in 1SU2 or 1S03,

died in April, 1S33, daughter of David Bradie Mitchell,

Governor of Geori]:ia. Issue:

1. Charles William, Ijorn March 13, 1S21; died March
30, 1S79; married, in 1S57, Laura Bunch, who died May
24, ISCl ; married, second. Alice Deaderick. Issue:

i. Charles Pleas, married, February 21, ISSS, Maggie
Dobbins.

ii. David Deaderick.
iii. Lillie, married, Xovember 2S, 1S95, Kenneth K.

Scott.

2. Mary Ann. born December 6, 1S25; died July 29,

1S79; married, April 15. 1S4G, her cousin, Pleasant
Miller McClung, born August 19, 1S24 ; died June 20,

1SG3. Issue:

i. Maria Fearn, born August 22, 1S47; married,
August 20, 1S72. Allan M. French, bom Februarv 4,

1847, died July 11, 1S79. Issue:

(1) Isabella Lawson, born June 9, 1S73; married,
September 5, 1900, James Park \Miite.

(2) Pleasant McClung, died voung.

(3) William B.
' '
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ii. Eliza ]Morp;an, born December 25, 1S4D; died No-
yember 25, 1S72 ; mariied, February 15, 1S72, Henry T.

Ault. Issue:

(1) Frederick Olmstead.
iii. Mary Pleas, born August 30, 1S51 ; married, June

4, ISSS, Charles B. Tompkins. No issue.

iv. Sarah (Sallie) Mitchell, born June 5, ISGl; mar-
ried Barton Keller.

3. I'avid Brodie Mitchell, died younp:.

4. Hugh La^vson White, bora May 'll, 1S20 ; died
February 14, ISOl, in Bickport, Texas; n^arried, No-
vember 15, ISTO, Trophie Catherine Carlisle, of Aber-
deen, Miss., born July 1'^, 1S41. Issue:

i. Sarah (Sadie) Paine.

ii. Hugh Carlisle.

5. Thomas Fearn, died young.
C. Matthew, born ^larcli 10. 1S33 ; died September 10,

1897, in }yrem))his, Tenn. Was, on death of his mother,
adopted by John Robinson, of Huntsville, Ala., and was
kno^Mi as Matthew ^rcCIung Bobinson. He married,
March 10, 1S71, Eliza Snodgrass, bom February IS,

1853, in Cherokee County, Alabama. Issue:

i. John Arthur McClung.
ii. Mary Louise McClung, married, May 16, 1894,

William L. Stephens.
iii. Matthew McClung, married. May IS, 1901, Fran-

ces Anne ^fyers.

iv. Charles Hugh McClung.
V. Laura Joe.

James White McClung married, second, in 1834, Eliz-

abeth F., born February 2. 1S12 ; died September 18,

1837, daughter of Elliott Spottswood (a descendant of

Col. Alexander Si>ottswood, of Virginia), of near
Huntsyille, Ala. Issue:

7. James White, born October 4, 1835; died January
25, 1888, in Arkansas. He married, tirst, Bettie Heis-

kell, daughter of Mitchell Heiskell, of }tIorgantouTi,

Tenn. Issue

:

i. Elliott Spottswood, born October 8, 1869, of

Medeira, California; married, first, October 20, 1892,

Jennie Alice Davis, bora April 5, 1871; died February
3, 1902. Issue

:

(1) Jesse Davis and (2) Lawrence.
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He married, stKOiid, October 28, 1903, Jennie Mildred
Beck.

Jame-s White McChmg, son of James White McCluug,
married, second, Sarali T. Balard, born in 3S5G, of Can-
ton, Ark. Is:<ue:

ii. Florence May.
iii. Mary Elizabeth,
iv. Virginia Lee, died young.
V. Orra Alice.

Sarah, the widow of James W. McClung, married
G. H. Pinkston, of Canton, Ark.

S. Elliott Spottswood, born An-^st 24, 3S37; died
Kovember 24, 3 001, married, July 12, lSG«i. Pattie, born
January 12, lS4rj; died Aprir2S, 1003, daughter of

Stephen Sor.sby P.ooth, of Vicksburg, Miss. No is-sue.

James ^Vllite MeClung married, third, June G. 1839,

Margaret Patrick, born June G, 1S19, of Huutsville, Ala.

Issue.

:

9. William Penn, born April 20, 1840. of Memphis;
married, October 28. 18G9, Virginia Taul Anderson,
born January 0, 1845. Issue:

i, William Anderson.
ii. Annie Parsons, married, in 1898, John R. Kob-

inson.

iii. Jessie.

iv. Sejjtirans Cabaniss
10. Annie Parsons, born April 18, 1842; married,

June 28, 18G8, Andrew Jackson White, bom November
22, 1843; died Decr-mher 7. 18TG. Issue:

i. Margaret McCIung.
ii. William McClung.
iii. Frank McClung.
iv. Arthur ^^IcClung.

V, Bessie May.
11. Frank Armstrong, born December 11, 1843, of

Chattanooga, Tenn. : married, February 10, 1870, Buell

Drake, born December 18, 1845. Issue:

i. Lera.

ii. Margaret (^^ladge), married, October 16, 1899,

Barton Pussell, of Louisville, Ky.
12. Arthur Fleudei-son, born July 4, 1848, of Carroll-

ton, Ala.; married, November 23, 1871, Mary Adell Lee,
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born September IS, 1S50, of Pickens County, Alabamo-
Issue

:

i. Maggie L-oe, married 0. A. Qiiinn, of Mississippi.
ii. Bessie .Martin, married II. J. Funderbark, of

Alaban)a.
.

iii. Minnie L-ce, marriedT. W. Jolmson, of Mississippi.
iv. Arthnr Henderson, died young.
V. James ^Yllite.

rV^ Charles McClung ("Charles. ^Mattliew), born
July 2S, 1800; died December 25, 1S27; married, July
3, 1821, Malvina Louise, died December 3, 1831, daugh-
ter of Pleasant M. Miller, whose wife, Mary Louise, was
daughter of Governor Williaiii P.louut. He died at
Sparta, Tenn., and is buried there. Lssue

:

1. Charles, died young.
2. Pleasant >riller, bora August 20, 182-1; was killed

in battle by having both lees shot away on Summit
ITill, Knoxville, June 20, 18G3 ; ULarried, April 15, 184G.
his cousin, ]\[ary Ann McClung, daughter of James W.
McClung. See above.

3. Albert Stewart, died young.

Y. Betsey Jones McClung (-Charles, ^Matthew), bom
May 6, 1803 ; died April 8, 1829 ; married, September
5, 1820, John McGhee, bom October 15, 1788 ; died June
8, 1851, of Monroe County, Tennessee. Issue:

1. Margaret White, born July 2. 1821: married, tirst,

Augnist G, 1810. Andrew Pussell Humes, born April 0.

1817; died September 25. 18-17; married, second, Sep-
tember G, 1852, Jose[)h Warren Jenkins 2s lies; died,

1876, of 2s'ew England. Issue by first marriage:
i. Betsey Jones, born September G, 1841; maiTied.

June 10, i88G, John Tate McDonald Haire, of Lexing-
ton, Ga., now of McGhee, Tenn. No issue.

ii. Thomas William, born August 2, 1843; married,
December 19, 18G7, Mary C. Sexton, of Mississippi.

Issue

:

(1) ilargaret, married.

(2) Alfred, married.
(3) Andrew Russell, married April 24, 1901, Hattie

Eldridge, of Chattanooga.
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(4) ncTirietta.

(5) Charles McGhee.
_(G) Medora.
ili. Mar^'aret, born November 11, 1S45 ; married,

September IS, 1SG5, Sinclair David Gcrvais Xiles.

Issue:

(1) Barcley ^IcGbec.

(2) Andrew Enssell.

(3) St. Clair Gervais, married, June 2, 1903, Mary
Humes Dismukes. his first cousin.

(4) Bettie Humes, married, April 4, 1903, William
Ja.'^per Trammel), of Marietta, Ga. Issue: a sou.

(5) John L<iwis, married.
(G) Martjaret.

(7) Andrea.

(8) Charles ^yarren.

(9) Carnelia Dismukes.
(10) Mildred.
iv. Andrea Russell, bora Xovemljer 22, 1S4T ; married,

Novemlxir IS, 1SG9. John Ix^wis Dismukes, born March
4, 1S44, of Xa.=;hville, Teun. Issue:

(1) Margaret Humes, died young.
(2) Wilfiam Miller, married. June 30. 1S97, Dai.«;y

Lav,"Tence, daughter of William B. Walton. Issue:
(a) John Lewis.

(3) Mary Humes, married June 2, 1003, Sinclair
Gervais Niles.

(4) Cornelia McGhee.
(5) Blanche, died young.
Issue by second marriage

:

«

V. Charles McGhc^, born June 23. lSo3 ; married,
April 7, 1S97, Elizabeth (Libbie) Storrs Barton, of

Cedartown, Ga.
vi, Joseph Warren, born November 7, 1S55; married

about 1S9S. Ella Woody. Has issue.

vii. Amelia (Minna) Gervais, bom April S, 1S5S

;

married, April IS, 1SS2, George H. Rogers, of Birming-
ham, Ala. Issue:

(1) Humes and (2) Florence.

2. Barclay, bora September 2, 1823; died June IG,

1856; ma)'ried, first, November 2, 1S43, Elizabeth Moore
Henley, bora January 2G, 1819; died August 2S, 1844,
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daughter of Arthur U. Henley, of Monroe County. Ten-
nessee; married, second, February 4, 184G, her sister,

Mary Keller Henley, born November 20, 1S20. After
the death of Barclay McGhee. ]Mary Keller married,
second, ^'\'illianl Parker. Issue by first marriage:

i. Elizabeth Moore, born August 16, ]Si4; died Jilne

4, 1900; married, March 20, 1S(;G. as bis second wife,

James Lafayette Johnston, born November 24, 1827;
died February 15, 1S91 ; buried at Loudon, Tenn.
Issue:

(1) Hugh McClung, born May 2G, 1872; n3arried

April 18, liiOl. Mace, daughter of William L. Russell.

Issue

:

(a) Lynn Kussell.

(2) Samuel McGhee.
(3) Thomas Hardin^ married, June 15, 1002, Nona

Grace, daughter of ;Mrs. Annie Kirkpatrick McDermott,
of Bristol, Tenn.

(4) Carl Lay.

(5) Annie ^lay, died young,
(G) James Ebeuei^er.

Issue by second marriage:
ii. Ann Evelina, bom November 21, IS-IG; died No-

vember 0, 1884 ; never married.

iii. Margaret White, born December 5, 1849; mar-
ried, ^March 22, 1SG7, Charles Calhoun Jones, bom in

18-10; died Septemljer IS, 1900, of South Carolina.

Issue

:

(1) Ophelia Lavinia, bom July 20, 1868; married
Houston Kennedy.

(2) Barclay Joshua, bora December 27, 18G9 ; mar-
ried Alice Cojdey.

(3) Sarah Moggie Elizat>eth.

(4) Ada, married Richard Robinson.

(5) Moultrie.

(6) Ole Bull.

(7) Erva-Yea.

(8) Charles Hoskins.

(9) Ruler.

iv. John Barclay, bora November 13. 1851; married,

December 17, 1873, Sarah Adaline Harrison, died in

1897. Issue

:
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(1) Joseph Harrison.

(2) ]S'annic Sue.

(3) May Lawson.
(-1) Alvah, married, November 19, 1S93, Thomas C.

Howard. Issue:

(a) Ii-euo Lawson and ib) Marv Lawson McGli'ee.

(5) Charles McClung.
(G) Barclay.

(7) John.
V. Lavinia ^Toore, boni Angrust IS, 1S53 ; married,

June 13, L-^C)!', .Joshua Khett Jones, born September 10,

1850, of South Carolma. Xo issue.

\i. Mary Abbott, died young:.

3. Charles McCluug, born June 23, 182S; married,

first, June 10, lS-i7,"'L';abella McXutt, bora Julv 10,

1827; died May 13, 1S18, daughter of llu.^h A. M.
While, of Knoxville, Tenn. ; married, second. April 14,

1S5T, her sister. Cornelia Humes, born February 4, 1S3G;

died February 3. 1003. Issue by first marriage:
i. Jolm, died young.
Lssue by second marriage:
ii. Margaret White, born March 2, 1S5S; married.

January 27, ISSO, George White Baxter, born January

7, 1855, of Knoxville. Tenn. Issue:

(1) Cornelia Humes, married Hugh Tevis. Issue:

(a) Hugh. Married, second, A. H. MeKee.
(2) Marf!;aret Lawson.
(3) Katherine Annie. —
(4) Charles McGbee.
(5) George Eleana.
iii. Marv Lawson. born January 5, 1860 ; died March

28, 1SS3;" married, October 20," 18S1, David Shelb>

Williams, of Nashville. Tenn. Issue:

(1) Mary Lawson, died young.
iv. Annie, born November 7, 1SG2; died September

1, 1898; married. March 3. isSl, Calvin Morgan Mc-

Clung, born May 12, 1S55, of Knoxville. Issue:

(1) Eliza (Lida) Mills, married, December 2, 1902,

William Gary Boss. Issue:

(a) William Carey.

(2) Mary Lawson, married, December 15, 1904,

Thomas Gatch Mele.sh, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
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V. r.ettie nunies, born January 2S, 1SC5; married
Febniarv 10, ISSG. Lawrence Davis; Tyson, born July 4,

ISCl, of Xorth Carolina, now of Knoxville. Issue:

(1) Charles McGhee and (2) Isabella McGhee.
Ti. Eleanor Wilson, married, April ID, IS'J.'J, Jaines,

Columbus 2seelv, born March 12, 1S6T, of Memphis,
Tenu.

VI. Hugh Lawson McClung (-Cliarles, ^Matthew),
born May 2G, ISIO; died April 11, 1S!J1 ; married, tii-st,

Kovember 5, 1S2U, Ilachel Kil)by Trig;::-, born August 19,

1810; died December 2, 1S42, daughter of Eufus Mor-
gan. Issue:

1. }klargaret White, bora December 3, 1S30; died
July 30, 1SG5 ; married liufus W. Cobb, Governor of

Alabama, of Helena, Ala. Issue:

i. John Williams, l)0T'n December 24, ISoO; married.
Address. Birmingham, Ala.

ii. Fedora (Dora), born Januarv IG, 1S59; married
Richard Fell, of Helena, Ala.

2. Eufus Morgan, born May 20, 1S32 ; died April 27,

1SS7; married," first, December 29, 1S.58, Rachel F.,

daughter of Judge Connally F. Trigg. Issue;

i. Mary Campbell, born November 29, ISGO ; died

July, ISSl; married George Ben Johnston, M.D., of

Richmond, Va., son of Senator George W. Johnston, of

Wythe County, A'irginia. No issue.

ii. Guy. —
ill. Connally Trigg.

iv. Hugh Lawson.
Rufus Morgan ^IcClune: married, second. June 11,

1872, in Philadelphia, Pa.T Mi-s. Mary E. Taylor, born
October 9, 1835 ; died October 9, 1902, at Terrell, Texas,

daughter of Marcus D. Bearden, of Knoxville. Issue:

V. Rosalie Heaton, of Terrell, Texas.

3. Elizal;.eth Trigg, born April 20, 1S3G; died in

Birmingham, Ala.; married, March G, 1S5G, William P.

Barker, of Birmingham, Ala. Issue:

i. Mary McClung.
ii. Annie Gillespie.

iii. Margaret Cobb.
iv. Ruth.
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V. Jennie.
vi. William.
4. Mary Frances, born January IG. ISoS ; married,

January 21, 1S02, as his second w'ife, William B. Fran-
cisco. Is.sue

:

i. Fanny, born February 27, 1SG4; married W. TI.

Engram. Is5ue:

(1) Mary, married Gault, of Tampa, Florida.
ii. Kichard J^earden.
iii. Kufus McCIuug.
iv. William B.
5. Eachel Florence, born September 9, 1.^-10 ; married,

January 29, 1SG3, Marcus Lafayette lio-ers. M.D., born
February 21, 1S2G; died December 4. 187S. Usue:

i. Eachel Morc^'au, born ^'ovember IG, ISGn ; married,
September 2S, 1S9G, T^'hitelield Emerson lIulT, of Kome,
Ga.

'

ii. Amy Maxwell, born Febi-nary 20, 1SG7; died May
20, 1S9G, in Philadelphia, Fa.: married, June 3, ISSG,
Jackson Smith, of South Carolina. No issue:

iii. :\[arcus Lafayette, born February 16, 1S70; died
January 14, 1S09; married.

G. Charles Alexander, born October 24, 1S42; mar-
ried, February 5, ISr.S, Corrie Miller, in Anderson
District, South Carolina. Issue:

i. Corrie Yetta.
ii. Harrietta }*riller.

iii. Mary.
ir. Eufus Morgan.
V. Charles Hugh.
Hugh L. ^fcClung married, second, July 31, 1&45,

Anna, born January 2S. lS2o ; died December 29, 1875,
daughter of George Thomas Gillespie, of Rus^sellville,
Tenn. Lssue:

7. Blanche, born April 10. 1S4G; died October 15,
1894; married, February 21, lsG7, in Aberdeen, Miss.,
Major Thomas Shepherd Webb, bom Septend>er 26,
1840, of Knoxville, Tenn. Issue:

i. Thomas Shepherd, bom December 20, 1SG7; mar-
ried, June 29, 1893, Helen, daughter of Judge M. C.
Sauliey, of Stanford, Ky. Issue:

(1) Thomas Shapard.
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(2) I'owari Saiifley.

ii. Sauna ^fcClung.
• iii. Hugh McClung.

iv. James I.-uwis, died youug.
8. Hugh l^awson, born June 2, 1S5S, of Knoxrille,

Tenn.; marrjod, I'ecember 15. 1892, Ella, bom Novem-
ber 20, 1S70, daughter of William E. Gibbons, of Knox-
ville. Issue.

i. Ellen.

YII. Margaret Ann ^Talinda ^rcClnnir ("Charles,

^Matthew), born October 2t], 1S12; died July 27, 1SG4

;

married, January HI, 1S33, as his second wife. Judge
Ebenezer Alexander, born December 23. 1S05; died
April 20, IS.")?, son of Adam l\ankin Alexander.

1. Margaret White, born October 31, 1833; died Octo-

ber IG, 1873; married. Mav 1, 18.^5, Alexander McMil-
lan, born ^[arch 21, 182i»; died January 11, 18(]5

;

married, second, July 12, 1807, James C. Mcintosh,
M.D., born February 1. 182o. Issue by first marriage:

i. xinnctle, born July 20, 1850; married, January 31,

1S78, Herbert ^^nbourne Hall, born November IS, 1850.

Issue

:

(1) Alexander McMillan.

(2) Lucy Cowan.
(3) Margaret, married. May 25, 1904, Charles Louis

Amos, of Syracuse, N. Y.

(4) Herbert Winbourne, died young.
ii. Margaret McClung, bom December 25, 1857;

married, January 22. 1822, Martin Joseph Condon,^

born October 29, 1857, of Knoxville and New York."

Issue

:

(1) Martin Joseph.

(2) Alexander, died young.

(3) Mamie.
iii. Alexander, born Xoveml>er 5, 1859; married. Jan-

uary 17, 1883, Carrie Sinclair Gillem. born February 25,

1803, daughter of Gen. xVlven C. Gillem. Issue:

(1) Alexander.
iv. Mary (Mamie) Alexander, born February 17,

1SG4 ; married, December 12, 1888, Edward Ilenegar, of

KJQOxville. Issue:
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(1) Herbert ]>enton, (2) Martin Josepli, (3) Marga-
ret McClung', (4) Anue Elizabeth. (5) Mamie aud
(G)neury Alexander.
Issue by second marriage:
V. James C born November 28, ISCS; married, Jan-

uary 2G, ISSG,' Sarah Ann Eead.
vi. Sarah (Sadie) Bartlett, born June 21, 1S70 ; mar-

ried, ]S'ovpn]ber 18, 1903, ai> his second wife, Benjamin
Davis Brabson, D.S.

vii. Laura Mabry, married Henry Failing, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

2. Charles McClung, born January 5, 1837; died

December 28, 1802 ; married, July 28, 1859, Lucinda
(Lucy) Foster, born June 9, 1839, daughter of James H.
Cowan. Issue

:

i. Lucy Dickinson, born July 9, 18G0; married, first,

November 30, 1880, Mustoe B. Given, born April 25,

1854 ; died June 21 or 22, 1889, of Louisville, Ky. ; mar-
ried, second, November 22. 1892, Jonathan Tipton, bom
May 3, 1859; died June 15, 1903, of Knoxville.

Issue by first marriage:

(1) Lucy Dickinson.
3. Liza Jane, died voung.
4. Mary Hill, married, November 1, 18GG, Alex. Alli-

son. No issue.

5. Matthew McClung. born October 5, 1844; died

February 1. 1887; married, in 1871, Lucy, daughter of

Williain Hunter, M.D., of Virginia. Issue: .

i. Charles.

ii. \Villiam Hunter.
G. Fannie Percy, bom November 1. 1846; married,

Septeml»er 20. 1871, Judge William Truslow Nev*-man,

of Atlanta. Issue:

i. Isabel Lawson, married, October 11, 1899, Walter
Howard, died June 11, 1902, of Atlanta, Ga.

ii. Margaret, married, October 27, 1904, John Leger-

wood Patterson, of Roanoke Piapids, N. C.

iii. Lucy Marion, married. June 23, 1903, Lieut. Louis
Seidjesmund Deidrich Kucker, Jr., IGth Infantry,

U. S. A.
iv. William Truslow.
V. Francis Percy.
vi. Henrv Alexander.
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7. Lucv Dickinson, born March 31, 1S49; married,
May 5, 1S70.. Major John Scott Payiie, U. S. A., of Vir-
ginia, born beceniber 7, 1S44; died December IG, 1S95.
Issue:

1. Laura Eollins, married, October 24, 1900, Charles
Staples Mangum, M.D., of Cbai>el Hill, N. C. Issue:

(1) William Henry and (2) Anhur Alexander.
8. Elx-n. born March 9, 1S51 ; married. October 15,

1874, Marion, born October 25, 1S52, daughter of Eev.
John Howa.rd 8mith. Issue:

i. Eleanor Spurrier, married, September 8, 1897,
Andrew Hcury Patterson, of Athens, Ga., native of
Ivorth Carolina. Issue:

(1) ^lary Fries and (2) Howard Alexander.
ii. Ebenezer.
iii. John Howard, died young.
ir. Margaret McCIung.
9. Isabella Lawsou, born March 9, 1856; married,

December 9, 1S75, Ira Winshiy) Cook, born September
22,1852; died April 9, 1884. Issue:

i. Ethel.

ii. Howard, of Js'ew York City.
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SKETCH OF SO>rE OF THE DESCENDANTS OF
ROBERT, SOX OF DUNCAN CAMPBELL.

Discussion and Traditions.

compiled by chakles campbell^ of ironton^ ohio.

In the |N2rsitectivc. offered by a long pedigree, and just

before the vanishing jMiint is readied, it appears that

memory often presents to vie\v but three names in one
generation. Thus the Southern braiKh give.s :

John CampbeH, who married (irace Hay, and his

sister, Mary Campl>el]. who married Moses SVhite, and
their brother, llugli Camj)bell, of whom there is no
record.

In the Northern branch the record gives:

Dougald Campbell, whose descendants settled in

Rockbridge County, ^*irginia; Robert Campbell, whose
descendants settled in Augusta County, Virginia, and
John Campbell, many of whose descendants are to be
found in Washingi(»n County, Virginia, the two John
Camj)liells being the same ^xirson. Four of Robert's
descendants are named for the unrecorded Hugh Camp-
bell ; none of IVmgald'.s or John's ai-e named Hugh, but
Mary had a great-grandson, Hon. Hugh Law.son White,
who was a candidate for the Presidency in ls."3G, against
Webster and Van liuren. On June i;>, 1S-"1G, Abraham
Lincoln wrote to the editor of the Journal, at Salem,
saying: '"If alive on the first Monday in November, I

shall vote for Hugh L. White for President."
There were two Duncan Camjjbells, ancestors, in the

second and sixth generations. These two Duncans give

rise to a dillerence of recf»rds as to the time the second
Duncan migrated frt^m Scotland to Ireland. Gov. David
Cami)bell records it in l.~s4. Joseph R. Anderson, of

I'ristol, Tenn., i)rior to ISTo, stated that it was in \i\Vl

that Duncan married Mary McCoy and went to Ireland;
the northern branch say that he never left Scotland,
but that his three sons went to Ireland in ITUO. Evi-

13
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SKETCH OF SO^fE OF THE DESCE^-DA^•TS OF
ROBERT, SOX OF DUX'CAN CAMPBELL.

Discussion and Traditions.

COMPILED BY CHAKLES CAMPBELL, OF IRONTON, OPIIO.

In the t^ei'spective oiTered by a long pedigree, find jnst

before the vanishing point is readied, it appears that

memorv often presents to vie\v but tliree names in one

generation. Thus the Southern branch gives:

John Campbell, who married Grace Hay, and his

sister, >Larv Campbell, who married Moses White, and

their 'brother, Hugh Campbell, of whom there is no

record.

In the Northern branch the record gives:

Dougald Campbell, whose descendants settled in

Rockbridge County, Virginia; Robert Campbell, whose

descendants settled in Augusta County, Virginia, and

John Campbell, many of whose descendants are to he

found in Washington County, Virginia, the two John

Campbells being the same yK3rson. Four of Robert's

descendants are named for the unrecorded Hugh Camp-

bell ; none of Dougald's or John's ai-e named Hugh, but

Marv had a great-grandson, Hod. Hugh La\v.^on White,

wbo\vas a candidate for the Presidency in ls:3G, against

Webster and Van Buren. On June 13, 1S.3G, Abraham
Lincoln wrote to the editor of the Journal, at Salem,

saying: ''H alive on the first Monday in November, I

shall vote for Hugh L. White f(»r President."

There were two Duncan Camijbells. ancestors, in the

second and sixth generations. These two Duncans give

rise to a ditVerence of records as to the time the second

Duncan migrated from Sc<nland to Ireland. Gov. David

Campbell i^-cords it in iriS4. Joseph R. Anderson, of

Bristol, Tenn., prior to IST.j, stated that it was in 1012

that Duncan married Mary McCoy and went to Ireland;

the northern bramh say' that he never left Scotland,

but that his three sons went to Ireland in 1700. Evi-

13
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dciitly he did go to Ireland sometime prior to 1GT2 ; but
it was tlie second Duncan who married Mary .McCoy in

1G72, for that date agrees with the known dates of births

of liis children and grandi-hildi-en.

There are but a few hours' travel bctwe3n Argyleshire,
Scotland, and County Londonderry, Ii-eland, and there

were frequent changes to and fro. Ilis route was across

the North Channel twenty miles, easterly tiftCM?n miles

to tlie Giani's Causeway, lifteen more to Coleraine City,

on the river Baun, and thirty more to Londonderry
City. Jjdt us idealize this brief voyage of Duncan, the

ancestor of a great host living and dead, and associate

it with his passing view of The Causeway, which api)eals

so vividly to the imagination; thus do we magnify the

ancients into giants and mark the paths they trod.

It is not at all probable that there were two patri-

archs named Duncan, unrelated, whose descendants not
only went to County Derry, Ireland, but from thence
most of them emigrated to Pennsylvania, and from
there moved over into Augusta County, Virginia, the

latter moving between the dates IT.jO and 17-10;

moreover, that each Duncan had a son John, whose
descendants later moved from Augusta County to Wash-
ington County, Virginia. Washington County is one
hundred and si.N;ty mile^. air line, from Augusta County

;

seven counties now intervene; at that date it was a

roadless wildernes^s, intested by savages and wild ani-

mals. Yet all records, both North and South, agree in

these es^sentials of identity of the two Duncans.
To this proof is added the [»ersr>nal testimony inter-

spersed in the following account of Kobert's descendants
who constitute the Northern branch.

As history began in traditions, so the earliest family

records often transmit to us that which may l)e of value,

and cannot be irreverently ignored, yet it does not com-
mand our implicit confidence. But in R<>bert's line,

the traditions .serve to confirm the accuracy of the

pedigree, and the relationship between the Northern and
Southern branches.
And we are v.amed that the lure of the dollar is pres-

ent with us, bc'cause of the traditional estate (of Scot-

laud) paid into the English Treasury for lack of heirs,

a fortune as elusive as a will-o'-the-wisp.
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In tbc l?icfimond .Standard of July 10, ISSO, E. A.

Brock, Sccretai'v of the Virginia llisiovical Society,

gives a mixed account of Duncan Cauipbeirs descend-

ants, and Slates that he was of the Canipl)ells of the

House of I'.redalbane.* Egles' "Penusylviiuia Geneal-

ogies," published in ISSH. gives the same account. In

Green's 'Historic Families of Kentucky,"' and again in

Mrs. White's "History of the Descendants of John
Walker, of Wigton, Scotland." it is stated that Robert's

descendants are of the Campbells of Kirnan, Scotland.

Kirnan is locaied in that part of the Argyle frontier

lying betwetMi Lockawe and Locktlne, bordered by the

ducal territory of Inverary.

Green quotes Sprague's ''Annals of the American
Pulpit" to the sameettect. Col. Chas. S. Todd, soldier,

diplomatist, son of Judge Thos. Todd, of the United
States Supreme Court, was born at Danville, Ky., in

1791, died in 1S71. He was on General Harrison's

staff in ISll.', a scholar, editor, and Minister to Pussia.

History states that he had a general knowledge of the

various branches of the Campbell family a century ago.

and he asserted his belief in the Kirnan tradition. That
the origin of the family was in Inverary, or near it,

seems to be the general conclusion from all records.

From the long list of ancestors recorded by the South-

ern branch, indicating A.D. 1500 as the earliest date, one

The Bredalbaue sucL'^--?ion of titled, chiefs, in part, is

:

Duncau Camptiell. who flourished about 1G2."> : his son. Fiobert.

in 1G40; the latter's son. John, in 1^>S0 : their births bein? Ion?

before those uieridian dates. Our record shows the second

Duncan, bom about 1C>-15 ; his sou. Robert, born about ltj75

;

the latter's son. .John, born noout ITW. Here is a parallel of

names and dates indicatiuL' that the second Duncan lived in

Bredalbane (Glenorchy) territorv, in Arg:v-leshire. near 'T-och

Lomond," where (10) An::us K. Cam[)bell.'= of Des Moines,

Iowa, states that he re-^ided ; and was possibl.v a collateral

branch, but more probably only a landed proprietor, who simply

named his children for the chiefs, as do Americans for our

Presidents; for we notice that while the names coincide, the

births and marria.ees do not Thi.s is an instance whore a

tradition contlmis the acniracy cf the early peiliL'ree of the

Virginia and Tennessee Campi,>ells. for had there not been this

parallel of names and dates, the Bredalbane tradition possibly

would not have come into existence.
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infers that iliis Caniplx?!! family -u-ere lauded projiri-

etoi'S, for tins i-ea^^on ; the "Hand I'ook of Heraldry,"'

published id London in 1S82, states: "If ihe pediirree

can be trared uj) to the middle of the se^'enTeenth cen-

tury (ICjO), and the family were at that time entitled

to armorial l)earinij.s. the visitations of the Heralds may
carry it three generations higher (ir)50>. The real

labor now commences; and unless the family were,
during the sixteenth century, either noble or were
landed proyjrietors, further research is almost Useless."

Thus endeth the traditions; but in this great democ-
racy of ours, we are more interested in the facis. We
offer, first, the brief account of Capt. Charles Cam]>bell.

found on page So, Historical Paper No. 2, issued by
Washington and Lee University.

Captain Charles Ca.mpbell.

"Among the Presbyterial trustees of 1T7G, and
also the chartered trustees, was the venerable
Charles Canipbell. He wa.s the son of Charles
Cam])be11, whose remote ancestor was Duncan
Campbell.*

"This Duncan, who never left Scotland, had three

sons, Dougald, Kobert and John, who removed to

Ireland in 1700, and settled in Coleraine, in County
Derr}-,

"Most of the descendants of these three brothers,

between 1730 and 1710, emigrated to Pennsylvania,
and thence to Augusta, as Augusta then was. The
descendants of Dougald are said to have settled in

what is now Kockbridge, and three brothers, sons
of IJobert, namely : Hugh, John and Charles, settled

in Augusta pro[»er.

"Charles Camp1)ell, your trustee, the son of

Charles, was born in Eockbridge in 1741; married

•Angus K. Campt>^ll, of Des Moines. Iowa, soventy-thrt'e

years old in iri^iS. sreat-crranflson of C'aDt. Charles Campbell.
Etates that the Duncan Carnj-'hell last mentiryied livtxl near Loch
Lomond, which borders Argylc.shire, not far from Inverary.
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Mary Anu Downey, and both luisbaud and wife
lived to an advanced ape, she dyinir in 1S24, aged
eighty-two, and he in 1^2(5, aged eighty-five.

''Charles did not actively engage in })oIitical

affairs, but connnanded a company at the siege of
York, and lie delighted in old age to recount the
details of the siege. He was noted for his piety
and was fond of books, enconraged literary institu-

tious, and trained his nnnierous sons and danghters
in sound learning. Charles Campbell, your trustee,

who lived as late as 1S2(J. is well reiuenibered by
many now living. He was about middle size, and in

his old age, as he sat as an elder in the New Pro\i-

deuce Church on the left of the pulpit, Avith his

white hail- tbPAing, decrepit with years but lirm in

faith, and zealous for the glory of God, he was a
striking figure.

"He was long a magistrate, and did not hesitate

to use the whole rigrir of the law in repressing vio-

lations of the Sabbath.
''At your annual celebration the good old man

drove from his residence twelve miles distant to

this hill in his carriage drawn by two rather old

horses, who rejoiced in the names Grey and Goody,
and listened with rapt attention to all the exer-

cises of the day. He left numerous descendants,
among whom is my valued friend, Charles Camp-
bell, who truly represents the literary zeal and
sterling integrity of his ancestor. He was High
Sheriff of llockbridge County, lSOS-10, and a mem-
ber of the Virginia House of Delegate.s, ITS.S-S!).''

The last-mentioned Charles Campbell wrote a history

of Virginia, published in ISGO. It was he who, doubt-

less, furnished the account quoted, of his grandfather,

Capt. Charles Camjibell. His mother, ^Irs. Mildred
Walker ^^loore Campbell, bora in 17S7, died in 1SS2 or

18S3, in 1875 made an extended genealogy of the Camp-
bells, which is now owned by the writer; it agree.s with
the record of John Campliell, of H-onton, Ohio, made on
May 12, 1828, taken from his parents. The latter ex-

tended back to I'ol>ert,S(;n of Duncan Campl>ell, in detail.
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Mrs. Campbell says definitely tliat '•Dougald's descend-
ants settled in Ivoekbridge County," and that '•many of

Joliu's (son of Duncan I descendants are to be found in

AA'asliinpton County," Virg:inia. To iliis county all of

Gen. William Camjibeirs family migrated in 17(Ji).

Mildi'cd \\'alker Moore, daughter of Alex. S. Moore,
and great-granddaughter of Governor Alexander S})otts-

w'ood, of A'irginia, was also the liist cousin of Ann Hill

Carter, who married Gen. Ilenry Lee, of the Kevolution-
ary Army; their sou was Gen. Eobert E. Lee, C. S. A.
Her husband, the son of Capt. Charles Campbell, was
John Wilson Caiaipbell, long a bookseller and publisher
of Petersburg, Va. He wrote and jtublished a history

of Virginia, in 1S13.

Page 530, 'H(>^ve's Historical Collections of Virginia,"'

gives a view of the "Moore lluuse," in which was signed
the articles of capitulation of Lord Cornwallis, at

Yorktown. It was erected by Gov. Alex. Spottswood,
who was buried there in 1740. (See page 407, •'History

of Virginia,"byCharlesCampbell. who ^^as a great-great-

grandson of Governor Spottswood.) CamplK'H's mater-
nal ancestors, the Moores, occupied the house. The
land on which it is located is called "Temple Farm."
The earliest ancestor whom I)ou[rald's descendants

can at present trace was Dougald Campbell, who, in

17G2, purchased land in that part of Frederick County.
now Berkeley County, Virginia; came to Kockbridge
County in 17S0 ; his will was proved in 1705; his biith

mu.st have been not later than 1740, and there would 1^

but one generation between him and r>uncan Camyjbell,

and possibly none. His son, Alexander Campljell,

whose oldest brother is named Duncan, sat upon the

Board of Trustees of Washington College, from 17S4 to

1S07, with Captain Charles Campbell, who was twenty-

nine years a trustee. It is, therefore, not probable that

Mildred Walker Moore Campbell made any errors in

her record, for we have the testimony to her fine intel-

lect, clear in old age. and her brilliant conversational

povrers made her induential with the relatives, who
affectionately called her "Aunt Mildred.'- Her raarrie^i

life (ISOG) overlapped the life of Captain Charles
Campbell by twenty years (ISilGj, and he was bom in
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1741, not long after the death of Duncan Canipbell, who,
in 1G72, married Mary }*kCoy. Thus tlirec i>crjions

have in snccession given ns the record back to the birth
of Duncan C;nni>bell.

Dougald'.s branch and Ixobert's branch liave supplied
graduates and professors to Washington and Lee Uni-
versity and to its predecessors for one hundred and
twenty-five years; the same is true of the related Wilson
family, mentioned later on. The Jiev. ^^'illiam Wilson
was assistant ])rufessor to William Graham in 1777, and
trustee twenty-tive years.

The remainder of this sketch will be devoted to the
descendants of (3) Eobert", son of (1) Duncan Camp-
belP and Mary McCoy, and v>ho was the brother of (2)
Dougald' and (4) John," who married Grace Hay,
(5) Mary' and Hugh" Cam})hell.

[The nuiaber of the individual is prefixe<l, but none is pre-
fixed if there is no record. The number following the name
indicates the generation.]

Descendants of (3) Robert Campbell.''

His wife's name is unknown to the writer. He lived

in Coleraine Towuland, Ireland, and it is believed, upon
the river Hann. if not in Coleraine City. We have no
proof that he ever left Ireland, but the records of

Charles Campbell, the historian, have not been fully

explored. His sons wei-e (G) Hugh,^ (7) John* and
(8) Charles.*

(6) Hugh Campbell's'' importation was proved June
26, 174f>, with his wife. Esther, and two daughters; his

will was made in 1771, and probated March 22, 1775,

with John Magill one of his executor-s. The law re-

quired emigrants to prove their importation at their

own charges, in order to purchase government lands at

low rates. All "Importations" mentioned are under-

stood to ha "at their own charges." (Gi Hugh Camp-
bell,^ in 1740, wa.s also the executor of the will of

William :Magill, father of John, and (8) Charle.s Camp-
bell,'' brother of (Gj Hugh,^ was a witness. Williajn
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Magill's land joined that of (S) Cliarles Cani])bell, about
five miles northea.sl of "I'evoi-ly's Mill I'lace," now called
Staunton. Va. Children of ((>) IIup,li : William. Huiih,
Charles, liojevt, Esther, Sarah and Martha. No further
record of this family, except to say that (3) Robert's
three sons lived within the bounds of Augusta (Old
Stone) Church, which was about three miles north from
the residence of {S) Charles.

(7) John Cam}»l)ell was born about 1700; married, in

1721, Elizal>eth 'Walker, daughter of John Walker, of

W'igton, Scotland, who had removed ro Newry, Carling-
ford l-5ay, County Dovv-u, Ireland, long before the date
of the marriage. In May, 172S to i7o0. the ^^'alker

family, with (7) John Cam]'bell and wife, sailed from
Strangford Bay, on the east coast, in a vessel com-
manded ])y Capt. Uichard Walker, landed in ilaryland,
August 2d, and transported their families to Notting-
ham, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

In a few years John Campbell and wife, with his

brother-in-law, John \A'alker (born in 1705; married
in 1734), and wife, Ann Plouston. moved to near '•Bev-

erly's Mill Place," where Mr. Campbell and wife lived

until death. Jolm Walker and wife were the ancestors
of the Stuarts, Todds and Prices, of Kentucky, including
President Lincoln's wife. Mary Todd, who was the first

cousin of his law partner, Hon. John Todd Stuart; the

latter first influenced Mr. Lincoln to study law. Mr.
Campbell's sister-in-law. Jane Walker, was the ances-

tress of Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, C. S. A., and of Mary E.

Coalter, first wife of William Campbell Preston, the
matchless orator and senator from South Carolina.

Elizabeth Walker, born in 1703. died in 17S7, was a
descendant of Samuel Rutherford, one of the meml)t?rs

of the Westminster Assembly, and author of '-Rutherford

Letters.'' Her father, John Walker, married Catherine
Rutherford, and the latter's mother, whose maiden
name was Isabel Allein, was a descendant of Rev. Joseph
Allein,, who wrote '•Allein's Alarm.. " Children: Es-

ther,° married Alex. McKinney; Mary,^ married David
Chambers; Rachel,^ married Thoroas Dobbins; Jane,'

married Alex. McPheeters. (OiMaj. John ^^'alke^

Campbell'-' married ]Martha Speers and (10) Robert
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Mrs. Sally Alexander Campbell.

Wife of Dr. Samuel L. Campbell, and Sister of Rev. Dr. Archibald Alexander,

President of Hampden-Sydney College, Virginia.
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Campbell.^ -svho^^e son. John Poace Campbell. ^*^ M.l).. a
brilliant man. was ado])ted and educated l)y his uncle.
Jfaj. John W. Cam}'l)oll.'^ who was childless and
wealthy. The latter is said to be buried between the
towns of Fleming and Maysville, Ky.
The Walker history identilles ilaj. John Walker

Campbell as tlic o^\aier of four thousand acres of land
adjoininc: L(>uisA'i]le, Ky.. and for whom was named
Campbell County. Kentucky. oj)posite Cincinnati, Ohio.
This statement requires further pro<if. It also states
that the J^nijlish I'arliament. betweim IS.jO and lS\'i2,

passed a sj>ecial act layinir aside certain moneys for the
benefit of the heirs of i

!) i }*[aj. John Walker Campbell.

f

who was ri;i:htful heir to certain Scotch titles. The
Iiichrnond Standai-d of June 2<!. ISSO. states that Gen.
William Cam])bell was the ue{)hew of the one who held
those titles, showing that, though the tradition is prob-
ably not correct, yet theif was a general belief in the
relationshi}> of the Northern and S^outhern l)ranches of

the family; and Mrs. James U. Gray (Mrs. Mary Inman
Gray), of Atlanta. Ga., writes: -From all source.s, I

hear that tlie Campbells who married Walkers are the
same line as Gen. William Cam]'b<?ll, of Kevolntionary
fame." (10 i Kobert CampbelTs-* wife. Eebecca, was a
daugliter of John Wallace, "'a Presbyterian of Augusta
County, Virginia." "The Historic Families of Keu-
tncky," and tlie Walker history, state that Eobert was
one of the first Justices of Augusta County, Virginia,
and bought 350 acres of land in beverly'.s Manor on July
23, 1740; but WaddelTs -'Annals of Augusta County"

tin 18S2, Marcellus Campbell stated that the estate of a titl.tl

gentleman of Sc-otland. named Canipboll. na.^ ['iiid into the
English treasury for lack of heirs. It is there yet. Dr. .John
Carapbell. of Northeast Indiana, had, for thirty y^\irs (sine-e
1S.j2), b*.'Pn eatijerin? an account of the family for the purpose
of reooverin- the estate. In 1Ch)7, Mrs. Martha Orchard Malot.
of Bloonjinu'ton. Ind., u-rote : "Col. Kichd. Dale Owen, now
deceased, of New Ilannony. Ind.. while teaching: here ( Bloom-
Ington) in the t'ni versify. n:ade a visit to En-land and found
the money was there waiting to be claimed." In 1007. Mrs.
Jas. R. Grp.y (Mrs. Mary Inmati Grayt. of Atlanta. Ga.. wrote:
''I have had numerous letters from the Canii.bells. It seems
they only ne^.^1 date and jiroof of one Djarriaw to make their
claim gofxl to the estate in .Sootlaod." The [)roiuinence of the
per.sons quoted Rives v/ei^ht to their statements.
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state that this ^vas Iiobort. tlie brother of Patrick and
son of (4) John,' who married Lirace Hay.

(10) liobert Campbell,^ in 17S1, moved to Fayette
County, Kentucky, and with Gen. Thomas Bodly. Gen.
Robert Poagc, and General nuj]:lies, ynirchased ten

thousand acres of rich cane hind in the Mayslick neigh-

borhood ; he then moved to Mason County, Kentucky,
where he died. This purchase of lands resulted in the

migration of relatives from Augusta County, Virginia

—

the Campbells, Poages and Wilsons—to Kentucky and
Ohio, and in the founding of Staunton, now called

llipley, Ohio, by Col. James Poage, in 1S04. The
writer has before him a cojty of the MSS. of the Eev.

Dr. William McPbeeter.^, of Paleigh, N. C, inherited bv
Mrs. Elizabeth McP. Campbell Axtell, of St. Paul,

Minn., from her grandmother. It states that "John
Campbell, who married Elizabeth Walker, was the

uncle of Ca})tain Charles Campbell'" mentioned. The
only child of the (10) Kobert CampbelP mentioned was
the (11) Eev. John Poage Campljell,^'^ of Virginia-

Kentucky, and Chilicothe, Ohio: born in 17G7; died in

1814; married three times: first, to Miss Crawford, of

Virginia ; second, to Miss Poage, of Kentucky ; third, to

Isabella McDowell, of Virginia, who was a cousin of

the wife of Kev. William ^IcPheeters, of North Carolina.

The Kev. William .^rcPhe^ters died in 1S42. Children
of Eev. John P. Campbell: (12) Dr. James McDowell
Campbell, ^^ of Burlington. Iowa, dic^I in 1S37, graduate
of Transylvania University and Cincinnati Medical
College; '(13) Dr. John Campbell,'^ of Nebraska Cityj_

Neb., born in 1S12, member of Legislature and Constitu-

tional Convention; one child, (14) Margaret Madison
Campbell.^- married Thomas J. Pickett, of Ma.son
Count}', Kentucky, grandson of William Pickett, of

Faquier County. Virginia, who was a Kevolutionary
soldier and meml>er of the House of Burgesses. Dr.

John CampbelP^ had one daughter, who married John
Sumner Baskerville. graduate of Hartford Theological
Seminary, took a four-years' course at Hampden-Sidney
College and two years at Yale.

K«v. John Poage Camplx'll, ^I.D., wa.s a naturalist,

antiquarian, pulpit orator, and conversialist in a turbu-
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lent i>eriod. After thorough training: in the acadoniies,

Dr. Campbell gradnattKl, in ITDO. at UampdonSidney

;

"then he studied medicine with his kinsman. Dr. David
Campbell, a native of Mrginia, but a graduate of the

University of Ediaburgh. whose inaugural thesis, dedi-

cated to Theodrick Bland and Kobert Munford, both

earnest j>atriots of the devolution, jirinted at Edin-
burgh in ]T77. and couched in the }>urest and most
elegant latin iuy, attest the perfection to which classical

scholarship was carried at that day.*'

We revert to (S) Charles Campbell. -emigrant, brother
of (7) John Campbell,^ who married l^lizabeth ^^'alker.

(8) Charles CampbelP was born in Ireland iu 1703;
died in Octolter or yoveniber, 177S; his will was written

iu 1775, prubated November 11, 177S; married about
1735, in Ireland, to Mary Trotter, who died, aged eiglity-

four years; they emigrated in 1740 to Augusta County,
Virginia, by way of l'hiladelj»hia. He purchased fifty

acres July 12, 174G, by laud grant from King George II,

and four hundred acres September IG. 1747, from John
Anderson. The home was live miles northeast of Staun-
ton, and between his lauds and that town were located

the Rev. John Craig, the first Pi-esbyterian minister of

the Valley of \'irginia, who was pastor of the '"Old

Stone Church" (Augusta Church), the first church in

the valley, erected in 1717, its predecessor, built of logs

in 1740; it was organized in 1737. Others of the neigh-

borhood were: James Eobertson, whose family are

famous in Tennessee annals; Robert Poage, who enter-

tained Washington, and at his request his descendants
moved to Kentucky and Ohio to help posse.ss and hold

the Ohio Valley for the Colonies. Above were the Pres-

tons, nearer to the site of Staunton.
Charles Campbell's neighbors, the Andersons, removed

to near what is now Pendleton, Anderson County,
South Carolina, and Cliarles CamplK?!! must have
removed with them. While his son, Captain Charles
Campbell, was born in 1741, in Augusta County, yet his

father purchased no laud until 174G. They built a stone

church in South Carolina, calljr;g it ''The Old Stone
Church,'* after the one in which they had worshi{>ed

north of the site of Staunton. The record of Marcellus
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Canipbcll," brother of John Campbell," of Iroiiton,

Ohio, states: "Charles Caiupbell- and >fary Trotter at

one time lived in South Carolina. Just prior to the
depreciation of Continental monev. he sold his land for

8,000 pounds, equal then to •S25,000, and came to near
Grattan's Mills and Millar's Iron Works, in Augusta
County, Virginia. He was a ])lanter with numerous
slaves. In Virginia, he lived in a large, line house, the

first story of stone, the second story of logs.-'

^Ye can imagine the house so built, because of the
Indians, and that the depreciation of currency just

after the sale caused him some loss. He probably
returned to Augusta County in 1T4G, disposing of his

South Carolina property long after it had enhanced in

value. As a town, Staunton did not then exist, and
Grattan's Mills may have had greater local repute, and
were ten to fourteen miles away. "There were no
roads then, except the occasional trail of the Indian ;

they had nothing to guide them save the compass, the

stars, and the moss upon the trees." (S) Charles Camp-
bell® willed his homestead to his son. (15) William
Campbell," with a few slaves, and no other real estate

was enumerated, but it is included in the clause "and
the rest of my estate I allow to be equally divided
among my other children, and this is to be done by my
sons, John and Charles Campbell."
He had seven sons and three daughters, to wit:

(9) Rolx-rr,^ (10) Hugh Z-* (ll)John.^ ( 12) Charles,^'

(13iJames,9 (14) Joseph,^ ( 1.5) William,^ (IG) Eliz-

abeth,^ (17) Marv^ and (ISi Sarah.

^

(9) Roberf* had thrcM? children: (19) Hu^h.^"

(20) Robert^'' and (20 i Sarah. ^'^
( 10) Hugh, ^^ on

March 5, ITSo, owned lot No. 24, in Ivexington, Va., and
on May 22, 17>.!i, granted to his brother, i 20) Robert.^'' a
power of attorney to sell 050 acres of land located in

Granville County, South Carolina. This land was
purchased by their father, (9) Robert.^ in 1707, pre-

sumably from the latter's father. (8) Charles,'^ and in-

herited by (19) Hugh,^'^ under the Virg-inia law of

primogeniture. Rribert died between 1707 and 1775,

the date of the will of (Si Charles.

(10) Hugh,^ son of Charles,^ no record.
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(11) John,® no record; Avas one of the executors of

his father's will.

(12) Capt. Charles Campbell/ fourth son of the emi-
grant, (8) Cliarlcs. was married in 17G4 to Mary Ann
Downey, whose faiher, Sam'l j;)owney, married ?ilartha

McPheeters, aunt of Dr. Wm. McPlieeters, and sister of

John ]\[cl*heeters, who married (IG) Elizabeth Camp-
bell,^ sister of (12) Capt. Charles Camplxill.'^ Captain
Cam})b'''ll .'^rved under Gen. Alexander Hamilton; was
one of the first justices (ITTS) of IJockbridge County,
Virginia; High ^heritf, ISO^-ISIO, a position considered
to be of great honor and tlie highway to wealth; was a
member of the General Assembly, ITS'^-ITOO; elder in

Kew Providence Church, whh. James ^Vilson, and with
him was appointed by llanowr I'resbytery, in 177"). to

collect funds to establish Augusta Academy on the land
of James Wilson, on Mount Pleasant, afterwards inher-

ited by his son, dieses ^^'ilson. This was the germ of

Washington and I>X3 University. Captain Campl>ell

v/as trustee of the same twenty-nine years, with many of

our relatives, the Campbells and \Mlsons. Two months
before the Declaration of Independence he voted with
the trustees to change the name of Augusta Academy
to Liberty Hall, while the British tlag was still tloating

over tlie capitoh Children : five sons and two daughters
grew to maturitv: ,13)James,^° (14)SamT L./'^

(15) Mary/*' ( Iff) William/^' (17) John Wilson,^"'

Isaac^*^ and (IS) Pachel.'-^

(13) James'° married, January 25, 1703, Sarah Trot-

ter, aud had three sons and five daughters.

(15) Marv^'^ nmrried James McClung, December 24,

1700.

(IS) RacheP" married Amiel Rogers. - ..

(11) Dr. Samuel L. Camp}>elP'^ was born in ITGG;

married, September 0. 17:»4, to Sarah Alexander, sister

of the Kev. Dr. Archibald Alexander, that great light

of post-Ivevolutionaiw days, wliose beams illutnine the

pages of Presbyterian history. Dr. Alexander was
President of Hampden-Sidney College. At his sugge.s-

tion the General Assembly established Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, aud afterwards he was placed at its

head. Dr. Archibald Alexander married Jeanette,
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daughter of l^cv. James Waddell, who was the ''blind

preacher'' of ^\'il!iam Win's clas.sic ih^u. Sally Alex-
ander Campbell had two nephews, one of whom M'a.s

Josepli Addison Alexander, j)rofessor at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary ; the other was the Kov. James Wad-
dell Alexander, D.D., pastor fifteen years of the Fifth
Avenue Church, New York City (1S45), when it ^^•as

located on Puane Street. In 18GS the I\ev. Dr. John
Hall began his long pastorate of this church.

(IG) William^'' married, in August, ISOO, Elizal>eth

McPheeters, born in ITSl ; he died November 10. ISIG.

(17) John Wilson CamplKill,^'' born in 1770; died in

18-12; married about ISOG, to ]\Iildred Walker Moore,
of Sidney Vale, l\ockbrido"e Countv, Virginia, born June
10, 17SS; died in 1SS2 or 1SS3.

(14) Dr. Samuel Legrand Campbell.^"

Dr. Campbell, the second President (170S) of Wash-
ington and Lee University, was born one mile from
Mount Pleasant, and lived in liockbridge County at

Kock Castle, three miles west of Lexington, iu a stone
dwelling which he erected. He served Wa.shiugton
College as officer, tutor and faithful trustee for twenty-
five years (17S2-lS07i. lie was literary, an able and
attractive writer, and is freely quoted by various his-

tories. His tribute to the Mount Pleasant location of

Augusta Academy exults in its triumphant beginning,

and mourns the departed great, whose careers brought
such honor to its name: it is an elegant composition.

In 17!>G he was aj^pointed with the rector and Samuel
Houston to prepare an apj')eal to President Washington
to donate -VoiJ.OOO, whicli was successful, insuring the

future of Washington College. In old age he lost his

eyesight, and died on April 24, 1S40. His obituary

states that he was a "scholar, gentleman and philan-

thropisrt," without reproach or an enemy. Children:
four sons, all graduates of Washington College with
the degree of A.B., and three daughters, who married,

respectively. Dr. Kobert McClure and Kev. Nathaniel C.
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Calhouu, boih alnmni of Ihe college; the third daiightei-

married John S. Wilson, a prominent citizen of Buch-
anan, Ya. The sons were

:

(15) Charlos Fenelon Campbell, ^^ in 1S23 removed
to Eipley, Ohio ; he was a lawyer; died August 2, lS(>i ;

married Harriet Essington Kephart, born in IS] 3, who
was living at Eiplev, January, 1JJ09.

(IG) William m'. Campbell" graduated in 1825;
removed to St. Louis. ^lo. : editor of the Evening Gazette

and *S'^ Louis Repuhlican : writer ; gifted iiutn ; lawyer
;

luember, respectively, of the House of Delegates. Senate,

and Constitutional Convention of Missouri; bachelor;

died in 18.50.

(17) Samuel Davies Campl^ell" graduated in 1830;
three daughters married; I'resbyterian minister in Vir-

ginia, ^Iississip{)i, Georgia, Alabama and Florida; he
married Jane Orbisou ; he died in 18G3.

(18^ John A. Campbell'^ graduated in 1839; physi-

cian of Parkville, Mo. ; was one of the founders of Park
College there; died there in 1882.

(15) Judge Charles Fenelon Campbell," State Sen-
ator; editor of 0/u'o Whig (1840) ; of Ripley Bcc (1840-

1SG2) ; resided in IJipIey and Georgetown, Ohio; had
one daughter, a widow, and five sons, all editors, to wit

:

(19) Angus K. Campbell,^- married ^liss Kirker, grand-
daughter of Governor Kirker, of Ohio; lawyer; large

manufacturer of Des ^Toines, Iowa. (20) Frank T.

Campbell,^- died in 1007, aged ."^eveuty-one years;
member of Iowa Legislature four years; Lieutenant-
Governor of Iowa: IJailrond Commissioner two years;
elected member of Congress; counted out by a Demo-
cratic House; editor of several Iowa pax>ers. (21)

Wm. Archiliald Camx>lx.'lP- of Lima, r)hio. one of three

owners of Lima Gazette; formerly editor of Lima Re-
puhliean Gazette: one son, ot\tis a p>aper in Enid,
Oklahoma. Has three daughters and two sons. (22)

John Q. A. Campbell.^- of Lellefonraine, Ohio, editor of

Bellefontaine L'epubliean- thirty-nine years; has two
daughters living. (23 i Charles Cam[»i)elP- was editor

at Lima, Ohio, formerly editor of Bellefontaine Repub-
lican; lives at Bellefontaine, Ohio; had nine children.

(16) William CamplK.dl/'' whose wife was Elizabeth,
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sister of Rev. ] >r. William ^rcPlieetcrs, of Kalcigli, X. C.

A copy of tlie latier's MSS. is now before the writer.

They moved to Kuightstown, lud., iu ISv'.o ; live children
grew to maturity, to wit

:

(24) James ^tlcPheeters Campbell,^' born November
IG, ISOl; died April 22. 1SS4; married. April 7, 1S:U,

to Betsy G. iJrown, daujihter of Ilev. Samuel Brown,
pastor of New Providence Church; lived tifty years iu

Kuightstown, Ind. ; he joined New Providence Church,
Eockbridge County, Virginia, in 1S2(). There is much
in heredity. Mr. Campbell eame of a long line of sturdy
Scotch hercX's that liave dune mueli to shed about the
rugged fastnesses of old Sc<:»tia an imjK'rishable luster.

"In his \eins ran the blood of the Covenanters. The
old Highland Camjibells that had sutl'ered for the Faith
delivered to the Saints, and led the sturdy clans against
the oppression of religious des{)Otism, were at once an
inspiration to his steadfast reliance on the old church
of his fatliers, and left to him a heritage of unwavering
fidelity to his God. ]iich indeed iu the history of ix?r-

secution for the truth. A"alor and endurance for the right,

indomitalde courage in the face of disaster and over-

whelming C)dds is the race from which James Campbell
sprang, and whose name he has borne with all good
report for eighty years.'' He had two daughtei-s mar-
ried, to wit

:

(25) Eliza McP. Campbell,^- born in January,
1S34; married, November :"!(), 185:.^ to Rev. Charles
Axtell, born in ISlS: died Ortober ol, ISOl ; son of a
minister; ha.s two daughters married, to wit: (2G') Mary
L. Axtell," born in 1>(;2 ; mariied. in 1SS4. to Gen.
Judson W. liishop, of St. Paul, Minn.; has five children.

(27) Harriet Axtell," born iu ISGS; married, in ISDo.
to Mr. Johnston, of New York City; has one daughter.

(22) Kachel ^Mary Campbell,'- born in lS:iG : died
January 22. 1002; married, in 1857. to Joseph E. Kiug;
died in Texas in 18G5 : had two children: Elizabeth
Helen King and Frank Campbell King, born in lS»il;

married : all live in Kansas (.Mtv, Mo.
(20) Mildred E. Campl>ell,''" born in 1808; died in

1802.

(30) Pel>ecca G. Campbell, ^^ born in 1811; marricK^,
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in 1S12, to Joshua Hall; had two children, to wit:

(31) Mildred Elliott llall.^- born in ISIG; married, in

ISGO, to Milo r. Smith, a lawyer of Cedar }Japids, Iowa;
has three children. (32) James Kichard Hall/- mar-
ried, in 1S7!', to Eliza Monk, of Salt Lake City; died in

1S07; thev moved to Tvler, ^Vash. ; had four children.

(33) Charles Downey Campbell,^' born April 5, 1S13;
died in 1001, last of his family; married \'enice Hope-
well, of Indiana.

(3-1) liachel Moore Campbell,^^ born May 2S, 1S15;
died January 0, ISSS; united with New Providence
Church, Kuckbridire County, Virginia, in 1S31.

(17) John Wilson CampbelP'^ had four children, to

wit:
(3G) Charles Campbell,'^ historian of Virginia, had

four children, to wit

:

,

(37) Mary Spots\^'ood Campbell.^- married Leiper
Moore IJobinsou, of Howling Green, Caroline County,
Virginia; is.>ue: two sons.

(3S) Nannie,^- Eannv^- and Charles,^- born in 1857,

of Erie, Pa.
Lavinia McP. Campbell. ^^

(39) Elizabeth Moore Campbell."
(40) Alex. S. Campbell.^^

The last three named are sisters and brother of

Charles Campbell, historian. This completes the de-

scendants of (12'i Capt. Charles Campbell.® We now
revert to his l»rothers.

James Cam[ibell.^ no record.

Joseph Campbell,^ no record, except that his descend-

ants, in 1S70, lived and prospered in Illinois. The
next is

:

(15) William C.vmpp.ell.'

Born in 1751, in Augusta County, Virginia; died in

1822, at Ripley, Ohio;" married in 1775, to Elizabeth

Wilson, born February 14. 175S; died February 27,

1832. She was the daughter of James Wilson, elder in

New Providence, who located Augusta Academy on

his land on Mount Pleasant, Kockbridge County, Vir-

ginia. Her father lived near Brownsburg, Rockbridge

14
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Couuiy. He was boin in 1715, in Ulster, Irelaud, of

Scotch descent: emigi-ated as a child, parents died at
sea; lived in rhiladelphia and in Fonnsylvauia until

1771; early in 1750 he married llebekah \Mllson, daugh-
ter of Thomas Willson. who resided two miles east of

Fairfield. -Old Burc^ess Willson,^' or Col. John Will-

son, was brother to Thomas ^^'illson, and was };urgess
from the organi/'.ation of Augusta County, in 3 7-15, to

his death, in 1770—twenty-seven years.

(15) William Camphell.^'* a TJovolutionary soldier

and Presbyterian elder, inherited his father's home,
resided there thirteen years after the father's death,

and a few years after the death of his mother, Mary
Trottci' Cam]tbell. At the age of thirty-seven, in 1701,

he followed his counsin. (10) Iloliert Camj^bell,^ to Ken-
tucky, v\-here he located in Bourl)on County, and in 1703
removed to that part of Adams County now in I-'.ro;\'n

County, Ohio. lie had sixteen children, eleven of whom
grew to maturitv, to wit: (41) James.''' (42) Charles,^''

(43) John Willson,^° (44) Joseph X.,^^-- (45) Elizabeth,"
(4G) Marv.i^ (47) IJebecca.^'^ (4S) Samuel," (40)
Phoebe,^'"^ (50y Sarah^'^ and Fidelia.".

(41) James Campbell." born in 177G: married Mary
Duncan, and had seven children, to wit: Nancy. ^^ mar-
ried James McElheny: \Vashington.^^ married Ellen J.

Lilly; Elizabeth," nmrried Duncan Evans: Hiram,"
married, first. Pachel Star; seconu, Sarah E. Woodrow.
Eis second wife was a niece of Gov. Allen Trimble, of

Ohio, and relative of D. T. Woodrow (deceased), of

Cincinnati, O. lie was editor at Ilillsboro, O., and iron

manufacturer at fronton. O. Eliza." luarried James-
Kalston. (52) John ]\Iilton Caiujibell" died in 1S44,

unmarried, while a missionary to Africa. He was boru
in 1S12 in Fleming Coimty, Kentucky; removed to

Brown County, Ohio, in l'^24; graduated at Miami
University in 1S40: missionary to Indians, same year;

graduated in 1S43 at Lane Theological Seminary.
Beantifnl poems upon his death were -uritten by 'Mrs.

Lydia IL Sigourney and Mrs. M. B. Crocker. His life

•(13) Willifim Campbell.' his brother, .Tnine'^.' and si?ter,

Sarah,* were baptized near the Natural Bridge by the Rev.
Georse WLitefield.
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and letters -u-ere published in a memoir by the Presbyte-

rian Jjoard of Foreitrn Mii^^ions. A large memorial
windo^v in First Presbyierian Church at Irunton, Ohio,

is dedicated to his memory. Jane Campbell/^ married
William Macklen.

(42) Charles Cam[tbell,''' born December 21, 1777;
died September 2-''>, l'^71; married, September 21), ISOr.,

in Oliio, to Elizabeth Tweed. She was born February
13, 1777; died in 1S70. Her father, Archibald, born in

171S, v.as a Revolutionary soldier. He v,as at the

Battle of Brandywine, and the sieiie of York; died

December 24, IS-'JO; married Jeanette Patterson, born
in 1751 ; died in 1S20. His father, Pobcrt Tweed, born
about 1720, mairicd Xancy Caldwell.

Elizabeth Tweed's ancestors of that name were from
the English side of the river Tweed (one tradition

claims that they were English) ; thence they emigrated
to the border line between ^laryland and Pennsylvania,
and located on a stream called ••^Voolen Breeches,'' and
owned a mill of that name there, about forty miles by
wagon road from Baltimore. There were two hotises

on their farm, one in each State, because of its size.

Most of the relatives believe that the Tweeds were
Scotch; -we know that they intermarried with the Pat-

tersons and other Scotch families.

(42) Charles CampbelP'^ and wife lived not far from
the home of Gen. P. S. Grant's parents, some of the

children attending the same school. Issue: five sons,

four of Avhorn grew to maturity, to wit:

(53) William Wilson Campbell,^^ married Sarah
Porter; died liecetuber 17, ISSO, aged seventy-six years,

four months, eleven days.

(54) John Campbell." married Elizabeth C. Clark,
March IG, 1S37, at Pine Grove Furnace. She was bora
April 15, 1S15, at >rancLester, Ohio; died November 10,

1893, at Irontou, Ohio. Her grandfather, the second
John Ellison, born in 1752: died in 1S20: married, in

17S7, to Mary Bratton, bora September 2"^, 17G7 ; died
in April, 1S(J7, aged ninety-nine years, seven months.
They emigrated from Sixmilecross, (.'ounty Tyrone,
Ulster, Ireland, in May, 171j5, to ilanchester, Ohio, with
nurse, Jennie \'arner; son, James, born in 1787, who
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married 3Iary. dauglitor of Ficv. William ^^'ilIiamson,
and daui2;hk'r, ^Mary B. ]]llisoii. bora in .March, 1792;
died in lS4o; niarriod. in ISO!), to James Clai-ke. Mary
Bratton, the wife, lived one mile east of Sixmilccross;
her homestead was named "Cavenreap.h,'- and has been
occui'ied several generations; it was still in their pos-
session in 1SS2, and was located on -Brattiu's Brae," at
the foot of which was the "King's highway" leading
from I'clfast to Londonderry, and the ever-living stream
called ''The Glusha." Her fatlier, James Bratton, born
about 1730. married Miss Glasgow, from Killeycuragh,
near Cookstown. about tifteen miles northeasterly from
Sixmilecross. The Brattons and Glasgows were Scotch

;

the former went to Ireland during the persecution;
the latter when the Prince of Wales went over with his
army.

(51) John Campbell'^ had eight children. Two died
in infancy, six grew to maturity—four daughters and
two sous. Only the sons are now (lUOS) living, both
unmarried:

Albert Campbell,^-' born in ISIG, a veteran of the Civil
War, lives in Washington, I). C.

Charles Campl>e!l,^- born in ISol. graduated a civil

engineer in ls7:3, at the Eenssalaer Polytechnic Insti-

tute, Troy, 2s. Y. Is an iron manufacturer now ( lOOS),
and resides at Ilecla Furnace, near Ironton, Ohio.
Mary J. Campbell,^- a sister, was born in 1S3S ; died

in ISSl; married, in ISGl, Hon. Henry SafFord Xeal, of
Ironton. Ohio. He was State Representative and
Senator, Consul to Lisljon. member of Congress six

years, Solicitor of the United States Treasury under
President Arthur; died in I'JOG.

Martha E. Camj>bell,^- a sister, was bom in 1S42;
died in 1004 ; married, in IS.dO. William Means, son of

Thomas W. Means; was an iron manufacturer and
commission merchant of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Two of the sisters died unmarried: Emma, born in

1844; died in 1*S4. Clara, burn in 1S4S: died in 1S05.

(55) James Marcellus CampbelP^ married late in life.

Had no children.

(oGj Joseph X. Harvey CampbelP^ married; children
all deceased. He was born January 30, ISIG; was
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member of Iowa Legislature in 1S(31. (57) Gen. Marion
Campbell^- was one of his sons.

(56) J, N. n. CampbelF^ served over two years in the
Civil ^Yar; was Adjiitaat of Sth Ilegiment of Iowa
Infantry. lie moved to DeSoto County, ]^lississippi.

Was Kepreseutative, and also Senator from that county
in the Stale Legislature, and was IJriaadier-Geueral of
militia. He married a Southern lady. Ilis wife and
children died, and he was droMiied.

(43) John ^Yi]son Campbell/" of West Union, Adams
County, Ohio, first eousin of (17) Jolm 'Wil.scni Camp-
bell,"' of IVnersbing. Va. ; both named for John Wilson,
broiher of Elizaboih Wilson, who married (15) William
Campbell.^ Jolm >Vilson married lietsey Downey, a
sister to Mary Ann Downey, wife of (12j Capt. Charles
Campbell.'"'

(43) John Wilson CampbelP^ married Eleanor Doak,.
daughter of Col. Ilobert Doak, who secured in ])resby-
tery the serviies of the IJev. John Craig for Augusta
Church (Old Stone Church), in Augusta County, in the
year 1740. being the tirst Presbyterian minister' and the
first Presbyterian church in the Valley of Virginia.
See biography of J. W. Campbell, who was United States
District Judge in IS^O, and member of Congress, 1S16-
1S2G. He had no children.

(44) Joseph X. CampbeIP° (see biography) was
Common Pleas Judge, at the age of twenty-six, of Cler-
mont County, also Judge for Drown County, Ohio. He
married Elizabeth Kirker, daughter of Governor Kirker,
of Ohio, He had three children grown, to wit:

(5S) Sarah Ann Wilson Campbell. ^^ married Samuel
Hemphill; (50) ^Villiam B. Campbell. ^^ married Mary
Leavett; (GOj James S. Campbell,'^ married Antoinette
L. Evans.

(45) Elizabeth Campl>elP° married William Hum-
phreys, and had six children, to wit:

iLary Ann H.. died when eighteen months old. (61)
William Smith II. ^^ married Henrietta Wright; had
one daughter, ilary Gay Humphreys. (G2) John
Wilson U.,^' married Isabella Pankin. a descendant of
Rev. Samuel Doak, founder and President of Washing-
ton College, Tennessee; daughter of liev. John Pankin,
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of Eii)Iey, Ohio; their dauglitor, Eliza Tl., married Col.

Geoige X. Gray, of Irontou, Ohio. Amanda D. li.,^^

died single. Eliza A. 11.,^^ died, aged eighteen years.
Mary Gay 11.,^^ died, a^cd .seven vears.

(4G) Mary/^ married Arch C. Tweed.
(47) Eebecca," married William J laird.

(48) .Samuel Cam[)bell,'° married Esther Baird.
Their daughter, ^G4)^lary Ann Campbell, ^^ married
Chaml)t.'i.> JJaird in 1S37; she died in 1^44; he died in

1SS7, aged seventy-five yeai-s. They had no children.

See paiies 20S and 513 of "History of Adams County,
Ohio," by X. \V. Evans.

(49) Phoebe, ^'^ married Henry Martin, and had six

children, to wit: (O-j) Elizabeth Martin, ^^ married
Thomas S. Saulsbury; ( GO i Jane Martin,'^ nmrried
William J. Kephcai-t; i^Gi Harriet Martin, ^^ married
Archibald Hopkins; (OS) John Martin. ^^ married Sallie

King; (GO) Henry ]\[artin,^^ nuirried Mary Prine;

(70) Samuel Martin, ^^ married Kate Steel.

(50) Sarah," married John Ijimpson. Their son,

(71) Joseph P.impson,^^ mari'ied Julia Henshaw.
(51) Fidelia,^" born May 22, ISOl; married Benjamin

Hopkins, August 20, ISJO ; he died July 20, 1S27; they

had a son, who died in infancy, and one single daughter,

Elizabeth, deceased.

The three sisters v^-hose names follow were born be-

tween 1742 and 1753, were daughters of I'S) Charles:^

(IC) Elizabeth Campbell,'^ of Augusta County, Vir-

ginia, sister of Capt. Charles Campibell.^ married John
McPhecters,*of said county.an uncle of Bev. Dr. William
McPheelers, of Xorth Carolina, and sou of William and
Eebecca ?iIcPheeters. They had seven children, all

members of the church, to wit: (a) Beljecca, who mar-

ried her cousin. Eev. James Crawford; (b) Mary,
(c) Sarah, (d) William, (e) Charles, (f) Elizabeth

and (g) Jane.

(17) Mary Campbell and (IS) Sarah Campbell. It

is Ix^lieved that one of these two sisters married Mr.

Trotter, who was her own cousin.

*It was said that the McPheeters family furnished more
Presbyterian ministers than any other family in America.
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This completes the record of (3) Kobert Campbell/
son of (1) tDuncan Campbell,*^ who married Alary

McCoy.

Old Stone Ciiurch (Augusta Cfiurcii).

At the time of Eraddook's defeat, the church was
surrounded by fortitlcations. It was erected with nar-

row windows; and a stone kitchen attached, for defense,

in 1717 (oraaiiized in 1707).

If Virginia was calk-d the 'Olother of Statesmen,"

truly may we say Augusta Church is the mother of

churches.

At an early period in its history this congregation

sent to England fur the handsome communion service

that has been in continuous service to date. This was
before Philadelphia was a shipjting port. The vessel

which brought this service landed at New Castle, Del.

The "token" which was used at this time in Com-
munion service, ^vas a small piece of copper with the

letters. ".J. C. A. C," evidently being the initial letters

of ''John Craig, Augusta Church." ^
It was necessary

for those who wished to commune to procure one of

these tokens.

Legend says the first floor of the chruch was made of

stone. The llev. William Wilson was its pastor, 17S0-

1810.

"And see the bi^h old puliiit staud
P.cside the lonu' nortb wall;

And the suundin? board that hung above.
The cbaneel near at hand;

As DOW we see the crantl old beam across.

That si-ans beneath the doaae today.

"Yet another scene's before us

!

It is a CoQiniunion day.

And the pt'^vs and ai.-Ies are peopled.

Awed and sombre in array.

By tho?e living; in the distance,

Three times fifty years away.

tTbe ancient name of Duncan was Dionisius, and was
applied to some of the earliest kin;-'S of Scotland.
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"Thou hast iia>sod through Kevohitions,
And hast oehood ha<-k the yells

Of the savagt-s in hiding'.

Or when traversing: the dells.

Aud thy secrets, could we know them.
Would enchant, like Charmer's spells.

"Grove-cinliowered church and fortress,

J^eared for worship and defeu'^e!

Border tales. aTul sonu's. and ;?eruions

Charged with old-tin-.o eloquence,
Linjrer liere, like mountain echoes.

Or like some rare redolence."

The foregoing was culled fi'oni the bound volume of

history of Augusta Church. Nearly all the Augusta
County, Virginia, Campbell ancestors worshiped there.

Desckndaxts of Dougai^, Son of Duxcan Campbell
AND Mary McCoy.

'Dougal Cam]»be]l, son of "Duncan and Maiy >rcCoy
Campbell, came fi'om Berkley County, Virginia
(now West Virginia!, to Kockl>ridge County, in

17?0. His will is dated February li), 171)0, proved
April S, ITOr). A deed to him was recorded in 17G2, in

Wincliester, Frederick County, nov,- Berkley County,
M'est Virginia; this land has bcx'U in the possession of

his descendants ever since, excepting from IS^O to IS 40.

They were still in possession in 1007. He had five

children, namely: -Duncan, ^Joseph, *Mary, ®Janies

acd "Alexander Cainj>bell.

^Duncan emigrated to Bockbridcre County, Virginia,

and many of his descendants still live in that county.

^Joseph also settled in the above named county. He
died unmarried.

*>[ary married John Finley. They removed from
Virginia to Ohio, and left descendants in that State.

*James came from Inverness. Scotland, to Virginia, in

1772, and married Snrah Cami-'l/ell. She may have b(^n

his cousin. They had six children, namely: ^Dougal,

•William, ^James, °Mary. ^Margaret and '^Annie Camp-
bell. ^Dougal married Sarah Lyle, daughter of Eobert
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Lyle. Tlieir grandson was ^'\V. G. Canii)bell. nVilliani
married Fanny Pendleton. -'James married Mary Lyle,
daughter of Jobn Lyle. ''Mary married Alexander Pol-
lock. "Margaret married ^^"illiam McFarland, and
"Annie married Charles Ori-iek.

^-Vlexander Camphell (son of 'Dougal. who was either
nephew or l)r">!h(.'r of "John, who married Griselle Hay),
supjKtsed to l>e the yonugest son, was horn in 17.")0, and
died- in ISOS. He lived on Timber Kidge, in A'irginia;

was Trustee of ^Vashington College. Virginia, under the
original charter; was County Surveyor, a jtosition at
that time of great importance, lie was an intelligent

man, interested in the cause of education. He and
Capt. Charles Campbell sat together on the Board of

Trustees of ^\ashington College from ITS-J to 1S07.

The above-na]jied ^Alexander Campbell and his de-

scendants owned one half interest in the Old Pockbridge
Alum Springs in Virginia, with a large tract of land ad-

joining the s{>rings. He had live children, namely: Dr.
^Samuel Pi., a graduate of Washington College, A'irginia,

was a surgeon in the Confederate States Ai-my in ISGl.

Rev. ^William G., also a graduate of Washington Col-

lege, lived in Harrisonburg. Virginia, and died in 18S1,
aged eighty-tv.o years. •'James was four years a tutor
in Washington College, Virginia. He married Susan
Goosley. "Addison married, tirst, a daughter of Capt.
John Lyle. ^Pobert S., bc-rn in 1700. married Isabella

Paxton;* died imJSGl. They had six childien. as fol-

lows: ^°Alexander P., eldest son, was a classical teacher
most of his life. He had one son, ^^Robert Campbell, a

la^wer. ^°John L., boni in ISlS, died in ISSG, was
Professor of Chemistry and Geology in Washington and
Lee L'niversity, \'irginia : his four sons were : ^^John L.,

married a descendant of Samuel and William Lyle, and
of President Rutfner; he was Treasurer of \A'.tshington

and Lee University in IDOG: Dr. ^^Edward, died in ISSO:
Rev. ^HioI>ert F. and ^^Harvey D. Caiupljell. Ph.D., I'ro-

fessor of Geoloi^v and Biologv in "Washington and Lee

*"Gen. Alex. IT. n. Stuart prolio^lnr•^-<l the Paxtons to be the
most gallant arifl the prou''.e<t of .nil the families of the Valley.
The mother of Gen. Sam ITou.ston. the Presidetit of Texa.s. was
a Paxton."

—

Green's "Historic Families of Kentucky."
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University. ^"^James D. Campbell, son of ^Eobert S.
and Isabella Paxton Camjibell, lived in North Carolimx;
wa.s a teacher and publisher. Eev. ^''Lemuel B. Camp-
bell -was a teacher in Sonthwestern Virginia, Tennessee
and Texas. ]Jev. ^'-nVilliam A. Campbell, of Eastern
Virginia, at one time Assistant Professor of Mathemat-
ics in Washington College : two of his sons graduated at
Washington and Lee University: ]^ev. ^^William S., of
Henrico County, and ^^Leslie L. Campbell. i'^-

Campbell, married William Ilagan.

Copied FROii Washixgtox and Lek Catalogue.

^'anie. Period.
Jno. "\\'i!sou Campbell, of I'etersbur?. Va 1TS[>-1S00
Rev. Jas. C. Wilson (Instrui-tor Ilaiuiiden-Sidnoy,

Pastor Tinkling Spring Church) ISW-ISOS
Mathcw D. Wilson ISOG-lSOT
\\m. Campbell Preston, of South Carolina—Orator IsOO-lSlO
-Alpbous P. Wil.-ou 1S11-1S12
Sam'i R. Campbell (?ur-oon C. S. A., died in ISGl) . . .lS2{-l.vjr>
Rev. Wm. G. Camiibell (died in ISSl) 1S24-1S25
John A. Campbell ISriS-lS-'^O
Alex. Paxton Campbell lS-3r.>-iS-10

Prof. John C. Camiibell lS-}2-bS4:j
Prof. Thos. Newton Wilson 1S47-] S-tS
Rev. Sam'l P.Iair Campl.^ell ]S4!>1S."0
Rev. Wm. Addison Cam[)bell IS-'O-lSol
Prof. "Wm. M. Wilson 1S-7S-1S59
Duncan Campbell Lyle. A.^st. Professor of Mathe-

matics. isoT-iS'jS iscs-isno
Robt. Fishburn Campbell IST.S-bSTO
narrj- Donald Camiibell lRSl-bSS2
Rev. Wm. Spencer Campbell 1.S-S2-1S-S3
J. Lowrie Wilson. Col. Cavalry, C. S. A .'lSf;r>-lS»ll

Leslie Lyle Campbell 1S-S0-1S87
Charles Fonelon Campbell 1S22-1S23
Wm. P.. Ca mpbell 1S24-1S2."»
^Vm. M. Campbell 1S24-1.S2.J
Sam'l Davies Cam;ibell 1S2'.>-1S."0
James D. Campbell lS4'>-l.S-t7
Robt. A. Campbell ].S71-bS72
Edmund Douirlas Campbell 1S77-1S7S
Rev. Wm. ^^'iIson prior to 17S2
Col. John Wilson prior to 17S2
Capt "^^'m. Wilson 17S2-17S9
Rev. Robert Wilson 17S9-1S00
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Name. Period.

Col. Arthur Campbell. Augusta Couuty ; moTOd to
Washiugtou County, Virginia 17-10-1 TS2

Gen. ^Ym. CaLUiiliell. Augusta County; moved to

Washington County, Virginia 1749-1782
David Campbell, Washington County. Tennessee;

died, 1S13; Judge Supreme Court of Tennessee. . .1749-17S2

TRUSTEES OF W^SHENXTOX AND LEE U>"rv'Ei:snY.

Na^ie. Period. Xo. Years.

Capt Charles Campbell 177G-17S2. 17S4-1S07 29
Alexander Campbell 17S2-1S!J7 25
Dr. Sam'l L. Campbell 1701-1S12 IS
Eev. Jno. Poase Campbell . . . .170o-170.") 2
Col. Arthur Campbell 17S2-1702 10
Kev. Wm. Wilson 1TS2-1S07 25
John Wilson 17S2

Rev. John Poage Campbell.

[Frotn Fcrrin's "'History of Kcntncki/."]

Jolm Poage Campbell, scholar, thcologiau, and man
of science, ^vas boiu in Ar.gu.sta County, Virginia, in

17GT. "In tbi> sequestered Vallev," say.s an ecclesias-

tical historian, de.scribing the ValUsji of Virginia, "'liter-

ature and religi(jn nourished hand in hand, and poster-

ity will love to associate vvith its {peaceful retreats the

honored nama of a Wod'^.I, I'amed for matchless elo-

quence ; a Hofjc, esteemed fur sweet and apostolic piety

;

a CamphtU. brilliant and adroit in polemical tactics;

and an Alexander, versed in the intricate lore of the

human heart" ^ Davidson i. But Campbell, as we shall

see, was something more than a brilliant polemic. "His
talents are fit for any station." said Dr. Archibald
Alexander. "110 is an accomplished scholar and divine,"

said Dr. D wight, the celebrated President of Yale. The
father, Pobert Campbell, was a native of Ireland and
one of the early magistrates of Augusta County, Vir-

ginia. ITis mother was a Wallace. Camiibell was a

lineal descendnnt of Putherford, the autlior of "Ruther-

ford's Letters," and one of the six commi.ssioners from
Scotland to the Westmin.ster Assembly (Sprague's
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Annals). The sou, a youth of rave promise, was thor-

oughly trained iu the best schools of Vir^'inia, and was
graduated at Uampden-Sidiiey iu ITUO. Me then
studied medicine with a view to practice in Kentucky,
and after-'.ards, upon the correction of some skeptical
opinions, entered upon the study of theology with Drs.
Graham and lloge. Upon the completion of his theo-

logical course in 170:2, he was associated v.ith Dr. Hoge
as CO pastor of the Lexington. \'a., church, and in 17!)3

was elected one of tlie trustees of "Liberty llalT' (now
T\'ashington and Lee University), serving from 17'J3 to

1795, and being present at eighteen meetings out of

twenty (Ilixsou). In 17'.>5 he removed to the State of

Kentucky, and, iu defense of his imperilled faith,

plunged at once into a controversial career. '"As a
preacher," says Dr. Edward P. Ilnmjihrey, "he A\'as dis-

tinguished for weight of matter, brilliant diction, the
flashing of a deep-set dark blue eye, elegance of style,

and gracefulness of delivery.'' He was, also, a vigorous
and prolific vrriter. In ISOG, he published a work
entitled "Vindex"' (Lexington: Daniel 15radford), in

which he vindicates the principles and practices of Cal-

vinism from the imputations of a clerical ant^^gonist

who had passed a sweeping censure upon "tlie private

and religious- character of all who held slaves;"' aud it

was certainly worthy of note that Dr. Campbell, though
a Virginian by birth, training and association, and
closely allied Ijy blood and marriage with intluential

slave-holding families, Mas one of the first clergymen in

the State of Kentucky to proclaim the doctrine of con-

stitutional and legal emancipation, and. consistently

with his deliverances, to set an example in the philan-

thropic work, by the emancipation of his own slaves

{Vide, "Vindex," p. 45). We may mention, also, as a

striking illustration of the thoroughness, the accuracy,

and the high quality of Dr. Camijbell's scholarship, that,

as early as 1S12, in his criticisms upon the theories of

the elder Darwin, as developed in tlie Zoononiia and the

Botanic Garden, he anticipated Sir Benjamin Jirodie

and Professor Tyndall, of our own day, in the detection

of the germinal ideas from which the Darwin theory of

evolution is derived. "It had been thought," says Dr.
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Campbell, iu his letters to a "Gentleman at the Bar,''

"that a vast accession of light had Hashed upon the

world Avhen the author (Dr. Erasmus Darwin) pub-

lished his celebrated work. It was hailed as a new era

in philosophy. . . . But the philosophy was not

new; the desipi of the })oeiic exhibition was not new;
nor did the manner of ihe author possess a shadow of a

claim to novelty. The doetiines had long before been

taught by Protagoras, Strabo, Democritus and J.eueip-

pus. Epicurus had improved on the Democritic philos-

ophy, and his admirer and disciple, Lucretius, had
touched its various theuies in a tine style of poetic repre-

sentation. All that Dr. Darwin did was to modernize
the doctrines of Atomic philosophy and embellish them
with the late discoveries made in botany, chemistry and
physics. . . . Our philosopher . . . tells us

that the progenitors of mankind were hennai)hrodites,

monsters, or mules, and that the mules which did not

possess the powers of reproduction perished, while the

rest, who Kcrc inore fortunate hi their inukc propagated

the species, icJiicli hy gradual and long-continued ame-
lioration has been moulded into its present .s7ta/;c and
figure." Dr. Campbell here quotes a passage from the

5th Book of Lucretius, in which the same doctrine is

taught and another from Aristotle to prove that the

same hypothesis is traceable to EmjKHlocles who nour-

ished at a still earlier date. In brief, he conclusively

demonstrates that the idea of the struggle for existence

and for the survival of the sfKjcies best titted for the con-

ditions of that struggle "was familiar to ancient think-

ers." Since the appearance of the epochal work, "The
Origin of the SfHi-cies," later investigators, unconsciously

adopting the conclusions of Dr. Campbell, have redis-

covered the vague, tluctuatiug and elusive line of

descent upon which the Darwinian theory was slowly

evolved.

It is also worthy of note, in illu.strating the versatility

of Dr. Campbell's genius and the variety of subjects that

he discus-^ed, that he was an active investigator in the

field of arch;eolo'j:ical inquiry even Ijefore the advent of

Rafn. The Philadelphia '••Portfolio." Vol. 1, No.

VI, Fourth Series (ISlGi, referring editorially to "'a
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curious and learned work" on Western antiquities by
Dr. John P. Campbell, says that the author "api>ears to
have been admirably fitted, both by taste and education,
for the task which he conmienced, and to which he de-

voted several years of toilsome and exj>ensive research."
Dr. Campbell oHiciatcd as Chaplain to the Ohio State

Legislature in ISll. In the spring of the same year he
"was Commissioner from Kentuflcy to the General As-
sembly at rhiladeli)liia, and during his sojourn in that
city -was the guest of Dr. Archibakf Alexander. In the
year following he visited Dr. Dwiglit at Yale College,
and preached one of the most etTective sermons of his

life in the college chai>el at that place. In the summer
of 1S14, he was actively engaged in medical practice and
in botanical and tintiquarian research, and was still

preaching with his accustouied impressiveness and
vigor, when he contracted a cold from exposure, which,
in a few months, terminated his brilliant and useful
career. "On the llth of Xovember, ISll." says Dr. Col-

lins, ''when just forty-six years old, this great man,
great as linguist, naturalist, antiquarian and divine,

was laid to rest.''. Btit, whether great or not in a merely
conventional or secular sense, Dr. Campbell was con-

fessedly great as an exponent and vindicator of his inex-

orable creed; and when he rose, like a strong Abdiel,
among the warring sectaries, he was hailed and wel-

comed as the predestined leader of that ""righteous

fragment" which, in Semitic theocracy or in Anglo-
Saxon commonwealth, is the only salvation of a State.

The contemporaryestimate of his character and abilities

was high among those who were competent to judge;
and, if there was any dissenting voice, it came from
some vindictive sectary who had smarted under his lash,

or from some clerical dullard who was envious of his

fame. Dr. Louis ]\Lar?hall. a brother of the Chief
Justice, and himself an eminent scholar, regarded Dr.
Campbell as a man of extraordinary gifts and accom-
plishments. He connected himself with the church
tinder CampbelTs eloquent ministrations; he followed
him with eager delight in his brilliant controversial

career; he bore generous testimony to his accomplish-
ments as a scholar and divine; he omitted no proof of
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his profound admiration for his talents and atrain-

meuts; and, in token of his ix.'rsonal and particular

appreciation, named after him his youngest sou. A
similar estimate was placed upon Dr. Campbell's char-

acter and capacity by John Dreckinridge, Charles S.

Todd (Minisier to Eussia), Timothy Dwigbt, Archibald
Alexander, and other distinguished contemporaries
whose judgn)cnts are entitled to respect. "lie was
decidedly." says Judge Collins, ••the most popular, tal-

ented and intUiontial clergyman of his day." {Vide "Col-

lins History of Kentucky.'" ) The pride and impetuosity
of temi>er of which the envious and resentful made com-
plaint, were associated in this stern Calvinist with an
instinctive gentleness and magnaninjity, which tem-

pered the tUiming zeal of the polemic, and brightened
with a perpetual charm the austere virtues of the man.
One of his most discriminating admirers hns summed
up his characteristic personal traits in a single word

—

manliness. There was certainly no timidity nor time
serving in the man ; no mawkishness nor meanness in

bis convictions; no weakness nor indirection in his

methods; no selfish nor vulgar aspiration in his aims;
and no slothfulness nor hypocrisy in his work. lie was
a scholar "exceeding wise, fair-spoken and persuading,"

and a divine in whom the eloquence, learning and piety

of the Calvinistic School were invigc^rated and sus-

tained by the pcrfervidiun ingeniLDi of the Scottish

race. lie entered upon his arduous apostolato as ad-

mirably equipi)ed as the scholarly ecclesiasts of the
mediaeval days, and vividly recalls, in his work, his

spirit and his life, the saintly and heroic figures which
are depicted upon the canvas of Alontalonhcrt. The
portraiture of contemporary biography, descending to

the physiognomical details, has preserved a faithful

presentment of the man. In person he v/as tall, slender

and graceful ; his countenance was composed, thought-

ful and grave; his complexion clear and pale; his

carriage manly and erect. His eyey^, which were his

most remarkable feature, were dark, penetrating, and
singularly expressive. His manner was easy, atlable

and unaHected, and, though in the presence of strangers,

it was slightly tinged with reserve, it always invited
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coufidence and iuspired respect llis social qualities
made him evei-ywhero a welcome j:iiest. He was a bril-

liant conversationalist and an accomplished musician,
discoursing learnedly upon the musical art ( Vide, Dis-
course ou "Sacred ]\Iusic,'' ITiiT), and playing charm-
ingly ou the tlute. His social gifts, in a woid, were of
60 high an order and so liuely adapted to the cultivated
circles in which he moved, that it is no disj)aragement
to the society of his choice, to assume that lie was one
of the most accomplished men of his time and the doctor
admirabilis of his day. In his domestic and social rela-

tions he was peculiarly ftjrtunate. His wife was a
congenial companion, amiable, accomplished and well-
connected. She was the eldest daughter of Col. James
McDowell, of Fayette, and, being a woman of cultivated
intellect and rare personal graces, contributed no little

by her energy of character, sound judgment and deli-

cate tact to her husl)and"s fK?rsonal and professional
success. Mrs. Campbell survived her husband many
years, residing with her family near Lexington, Ky.,
until within a short time of her death, in 1S:jS. Two
of her sons, adopting their father's profession, became
distinguished and successful physicians. (For ecclesi-

astical, and other details, see Sprague's ''Annals of the
American Pulitit,'' Collins' "Ilisrory of Kentucky," "The
Annals of Augusta County," by Waddell, and Dr. Camp-
bell's own works.
December 2o, 1SS7. • •

Charles Campbell_, Esq._, Historian op Virginia.

BY R. A. BROCK^ sec. VA. HIS. SOC'y.

Dated 1S7G.

Charles Campbell, .son of John Wilson and Mildred
Walker (Moore; Campbell, was born at ••Porter Hill,"

Petei-sburg, Va., May 1, ISUT. His father was a native
of Pockbridge County, and was descended from that
Scotch-Irish race whose patriotism and sterling worth
have so distinguished the "Vallev of Virginia.'' He
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was for a scries of years a prominent bookseller of

Petersburg:, and was tlie author of a little iL'uio. volume,

"A IlistorV of Virginia,'' etc. "Philadelphia: Published

by Johu W. Campbell & M. Carey. 1S13.'-

The mother of Charles Campbell was the granddaugh-

ter of Anne Katherine, daughter of Governor Alexander

Spottswood and Peruard \Moore, of "Chelsea,'' King
William County, Va. Mrs. Campbell still survives (in

1870), at the ri"i>e age of eighty-eight years, and resides

with her son, Alexander S., near Warreutown, Ya. A
long and interesting letter which lies before the writer,

giving particulars of the career of her distinguished son,

attcsfs in the firmness and entire legibility of its charac-

ters the remarkable preservation of her faculties.

Charles Campbell, after undergoing a preparatory

course in the school of Peter Cooke, a native of Ireland

and a graduate of Trinity College. Dublin, entered, in

1S23, the J^o['homore Class of Princeton College, New
Jersey, from whence he was graduated with the lirst

honors in 1S25. He was designated to deliver the Greek

salutatorv on that occasion. His name is enrolled

among the members of the Whig Society of the College.

He next attended the law school of Chancellor Henry St.

George Tucker at Winchester, Va. ; was duly licensed,

and entered upon the practice of his profession in his

native city. It is possible that the calling was one not

entirely congenial with his nature, though he appears

to have acqiTired a resp>ectable knowledge of its princi-

ples and rules of practice. He did not continue long

thus fettered. He was from childhood of a delicate con-

stitution, and whilst in attendance, in feeble health, in

October, 1S20. upon the sessions of the famed Constitu-

tional Convention of Virginia of 1S20-30. he was sud-

denly prostrated by an attack which rendered him an

invalid for a year or more, and from the effects of which

he never entirely recovered. His leaal career, thus

interrupted, was abandoned permanently. His health

finally somewhat improving, he was employed for a

time as a civil engineer upon the Petersburg railroad,

then being constructed.

About the year lS:i.") he went to Alabama, where he

was engaged for a time in teaching a private school.

15
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During: this }tei-iod, wliilst on a visit to Tennessee, be
married Mis.s Elvira Callawav. of that State, who died
Avithin a year, leaving a son, Callaway, now residing in

Maury County. Tennessee. Mv. Campbell married,
second, in lS5n. Miss Anna IJirdsall. of ]S'ew Jersey, who
is now residing in Fredericksburg, Va.. with their chil-

dren, two accumi)lished daughters. Misses Mary >potts-
wood and Nannie, and a son, Charles, a youth of nine-
teen years ( in ISTC )

.

Mr. Campbell returned to Petersburg in Is:")!. He
was now employed fur several years in the olhce of his
father, who held the fedei'al appointment of Collector of
Customs for that city. lie next appears to have edited
for some tiuK' a ]iaper called 'Jlic Statcsmfin. Tie con-
ducted a select classical school truni about the year lSi4
to 1S5.J, when he became the principal of Anderson Sora-

inai-y, of Petersburg, which position he held until the
inauguration of the present free school svstem of the
State.

As a teacher, ^fr. Cam})bell ^\•as in the highest degree
successful. Loving learning for learning's sake, he was
through life a devoted sti^.dent. A capricious and dis-

criminating mind enabled him to firmly retain, duly
digest, and ai)t]y adajit to the needs of a professional
and literary life the results of a wide range of deep cul-

ture.' Possessing a remarkal)ly uniform temperament
and iK'nevolence of disposition, loving his pupils, he irre-

sistibly drew them to him in turn. In the atVectionate
confidence thus established he delighted to depart from
the liackneyed and ofttimes irksome routine of teaching,
and to introduce by way of relief a discussion upon
S(une useful branch of learning, in which each })upil wa.s

invited to enter

—

their gentle i)re(;eptor. in turn, per-

suasively eliciting the expression of their own ccmvic-

tions, and the degree of information possessed by them
toucliing the subjeet under review, judiciously directing
and delighting with arguments and illnstratirms drawn
from the wealth of his reading nnd the ripeness of his

exf>erience. llis numei-ous j)Upils, adornincr the varied
and useful walks of life, who hold in grateful esteem and
respect his exalted qualities of heart and mind, noblj
vindicated the measure of his goodness and usefulness.
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nowever bouurable may have bceu the career of Charles
Cain])bell as au uiias.suining and uiia&:piring eiliicator of

yoiitli, bis early, inireiniitin.a; and jn'eeniinently u.^eful

service towards tlie elucidation of the history of Vir-

ginia, even more strenuously enritled him to the un-
stinted gratitude of liis fellow-citizens of liis native
State. Xay, more, tliey lay under oblijiation the whole
world of letters. In that restless eaj^erness of spirit

wliicli unvaryingly chaiacterizes the earnest student, be
was ever willing to sacrilice jiorsoual indulgence and
private interest in the sacred cause of truth. It is

related of him by the loving members of his own innne-

diate family that nearly every moment of resjdte from
his daily toil was s]>ent amid his books (those silent

friends which beneficently offer commune with the

choice si)irits of all ages and all climes), in ctilling

chaste flowers from classic fields; in brightening some
dull page or clearing some obscure point of history ; and
in gathering, gk'aning and treasuring precious facts.

relics and memorials. His venerable mother records
"that he was never idle, always teaching, reading, or

writing." And his daiighter states that he bn'ed to

write with his cherished ones surrounding him—their

artless prattle or earnest discourse never discomposing
liim in the least. lleing himself connected with the
Carter, Spottswood and other prominent families, the
representatives of the pjroud regime which graced our
bounteous Colonial era, he loved to linger in tiie foot-

steps of bis ancestors. Many of his vacations were
spent in visiting the historic seats—the old graveyards
and the landmarks scattered along the lower .James.

He was thus enabled to gather and preserve a wonderful
mass of genealogic data, tradition and graphic ju'ctures

of Colonial life and Ilevolutionary incident, which.
in the eradication of our cherished institutions,

the ruin of our fortunes, and the conseriuently

dianged current of our lives and customs, and in

new. trials attendant u]>on changed theories of govern-

ment, and undreamed of requirements and inflictions,

would have been overwhelmed and stifled ; or under the
ruthless touch of the dissolving finger of time would
have passed entirely from existence, and from memory
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eveu, and thus have been irrevocablv lost. He vras
pleased to make the newspaper and periodical press the
repository of his invaluable gleanings. It would be
diJllcult at this late ix^riod to measure accurately the
extent of his bcnefaeiious in these i)recious lields, but
the SoutJicni Lltcranj Mcssoif/er, which was founded
b}' Thomas Ward "White, and the first number of Avhich
appeared in August, 1S:U, and which was ably continued
for quiie thirty yeai-s, or until June, ISiJi, inclusive,
under the editorial management first of its founder and
proprietor, with the assistance of several gentlemen of
literary ability, and then successively under that of

James E. Heath, the erratic Edgar Allen Foe, B. B.
Minor, John It. Thompson, Dr. George W. Bagby, and
Frank IT. Alfriend,, was enriched with frequent con-
tributions from his pen of antiquarian and historic
value and interest from the time of its commencement
to that of its termination. It is but just that I should
here record simihir services at the hands of two other
zealous antiquarians and historical students, the late

Rev. John Collins ]iIcCabe, D.D., and Nathaniel Francis
Cabell, Esq., of Xolson County. Mr. Campbell was an
early member of the old Historical and Philosophical
Society of Virginia, and the pages of its organ, the
Yirginia Historical Register, are also enriched with
cheerful ofl'erings from his pen.

John W. Campbell, of West Uxion% Adams County,

Ohio.

The subject of this sketch was born on February 23,

17S2, in Augusta County, ^^irginia. TMien nine years
of age his father, William Campbell, moved to Kentucky.
He attended a Latin school there taught by Eev. John
Poage Campbell, his senond cousin, and while living in

the family of his cousin, his father moved to Bfown
County, Ohio flTOS). He studied Latin in Ohio under
the Eev. ilr. Dunlevy. and afterwards he was sent to

continue his studies under Eev. Eobert Finley, in High-
land County, Ohio. Being now an excellent Latin and
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Greek scliolar. lie stiulied law at Morgantown, Va.,
under lii.s uncle, the lion. Thomas Wil.sun, who was a
member of Congiess in I-^IJ, and a lawyer of distinction.

He was admitted to the bar in Ohio, hi ISll he married
Eleanor, the daughter of Col. Kobert Doak, of Angusta
County, Virginia. He became prosecuting attorney,
member of the Ohio Legislature, was defeated in 1S12
by a small number of votes for Congress; in 3S1G he
was elected to Congress by a large majority, and re-

elected live times by an almo>-t unanimous vote, until he,

against their remonstrances, declined being a candidate.
Although Allen Trimble had, in lSi2'.l. carried the

State by an astonishing majority, as a follovrer of Henry
Clay, receiving five-sixths of the votes cast, and had
carried Adams County against Democracy for the first

time, yet, in 1S2S. while he was reelected, John W.
Campbell, "j'rimble's opponent, who was nominated a'

ver\- short time before election day, carried Adams
County by 1.005 to 21G. and only lost the ollice of Gov-
ernor by 2, Olio votes in the State. ThePresliyterians,
because of their power and wealth, vrere dominant in

the county, and vrere loyal Jackson ian Democrats.
Among them was Mr. Campbell and all of his relatives,

very fev/ or none of whom left Democracy until after

is/s.

In March, 1S20, President Jackson appointed him
United Stares District Judge for Ohio, succeeding
Charles Willing I'.ird. who died in 1S2S. In 1S31. the

degree of Doctor of Civil La^s Avas conferred on him by
Augusta College. He was President of the Ohio State
Colonization Society at his death. Ilis residence was
now at Columbus, and when the cholera a{)peared in

1S3.3, he devoted his spare time to the patients and
became worn and weakened; the death of a little

adopted daughter occurred at this time, and he went to

Delaware S[)rings. Ohio, to rectiperate, but A^as taken
with cholera, and died there Se[>tember 24. 183-3. Some
hundreds of Columbus citizens met the funeral cortege

near Worthington and returned with it to the cemetery.

He was fond of composition and criticism, and wrote a
number of biographies: many of his papers were pub-
lished by his widow in 1S3S. He was a tall, large and
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handsome niaiu of iiontlo and niild disi>o?itiou. and very
popnlai". lie died aped lifty-one veais, hut ilie citizens

of Ohio antieij>ated a great fnture for him. and evidently
he was pnrsiiinir that line of conduct that leads to
political I'referment, i»robaldy to the oliice of Governor
or United States Senator. \'ery fe'.v men have declined
the oiuce of Ccnpressman as he did, and with, hij^h ideals
and Ionic lepivlarive training, he was a prominent man
of his period.

Joseph y. Campbell.

Born July 5, ITSH. in Augusta County, Virginia, near
Miller's Iron \'\'orks. liis father moved to P.onrbou
County, Kentucky, in 1701. and in 170>; moved to Ohio.
On the 15th <->f February. I^^OO. at the age of twenty-six,

he was ajtioinTed as Associate Judge for Clermont
County. Ohio; January S, 1S17, he was reappointed for

Clermont, hut on the organization of I'rown County, in

1S17, was a])j>oiuted one of The first three Associate
Judges for Brown Counry, and served till 1S20, when
he resig-ned. In July, ISIG, he was married to Eliz-

abeth, daughter of Governru" Thomas Kirker, of Ohio;
she was born in 1705; died in IS.^7. Her obituary
states: "High breeding and [)erfeet Christian charity

were her prominent characteristics; she was an example
of the best grade of womanhood, with a certain line

nobleness aiul gentle dignity that both charmed and
benefited. Knowing the best in life, she was ever gra-

cious and tolerant, lovely in disposition, engaging and
courteous in p^'rsonal manners."
Judge Campbell was a memlier of the Presbyterian

church in Kipley. and was a ruling elder. On July 13,

1S33, he was attacked with cholera and died of it. His
children are as follows:

1. Prof. James S. Campbell (deceased), SujK?rintend

ent of Schools, Delaware. Ohio; two sons living are

John E. and Joseph 1>. Campbell, of Delaware. Ohio.

2. William Barney Cam[»bell, eighty years old in

1008, Somerset flat, Avondale, Cincinnati, has wife,
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one son and two danp;l\tei\s—Doctor. Klizabctb and
Edith.

3. Sarali (married Paninel Ilenipliill), of Iliplev ; he
died in 1ST!), she in ISSl ; iliey had ioiir children": (1)
Esther, wife of .Mhert Kaiitz, Admiral V. S. X., U. S. S.
Philndrlphia : he was bom in IS'.VJ: commander of the
Pacific I'^leer in IS.'iS;; retired by age limit in IMOl;
died in 1007 in Florence, lialy. His brother was Major-
General in the Army of the Potomac. Admiral Kautz
was with Farragnt before Mobile; wa.s on the Flauship
EartforrJ at the captnre of New Orleans; also ran jtast

Vick.sbnrn; batteries. ( iM ]:iizal)eth, married Pierce;
widow. (?,) Joseph N.. %\-as cnmmander U. S. 2s., U. S.
S. Buffalo, at ?ylanila. I'iiilippine Islands: {.romoted
Eear Admiral; in 100.'^., appointed Chief of the North
Atlantic Fleet; retired in June. lOdO. by oj^eratiou of
the are limit, after forty-seven years of active service on
sea and land. (4) Anna, wife of Prof. Fusene Wam-
baugh, ITaivard Law School, Candjridge, .^lass.

Joiix Camprkli., ironmaster and capitalist, the
founder of Tronton. Ohio, was born near what is now
called Pi})ley. in Prov/n County. Ohio, Jannai-y 14, I'^OS,

His ancestois were Scotch, having removed from Inver-
ary, Artiyleshire. St'Otland, to the province of Flster, iu
Ireland, near Londonderry. Their descendants later
removed to the English C.'ionies in America, settling iu
Virginia and Pennsylvania.
The gi-andparenrs of t! e above-named John Campbell

removed fi-om Virginia to Ponrl»ou County. Kentucky,
in 17.00. and from tlsence. in 171)^, to that part of Ohio
first called Adams County, and subsequently divided
into P.!-own and oihei- criunties, and settled at a 7)lace

then cal'ed Stanton, but which is now Pipley. Ohio.
In his ea!-!y manhood he ougaged in l»usiness with an
uncle, and from thence went to Hanging Pock Forge.
long sinct' demolished. In those early days, he was a
most indefaticrable wfuker for railroad communication
with Ironton. He vras a leading promoter of S<'ioto

Valley. He was a public-spirited man, taking a deep
interest in everything that would advance the commu-
nity in which he lived. He was charitable and kind to
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all, an especial fi-ieud of the iiufortunate. lie was in-

terested in llaniiin^: Jiock, Lawrence and Monut Vernon
Iron Fnrnaces. I'^roni the hist named furnace irrew up
those large iron interests whieli. for a ]ieriod of thirty
years afterwards, were known under the tirm name of
Canii'hell, Ellison >S: Co., of Cincinnati. Ohio.
On the Itjth of 3Iardi, ISGT, John Cam])bell was mar-

ried to Elizalieth Clarke, at Pine Grove Furnace. They
liad eight children—four daughters and two sons. Two
died in infancy, six grew to maturity. Only the i^ons

are now (1!M)S) living, both unmarried: Albert Camp-
bell, born in Is-lC. a voteran of the Civil War, lives in

^yashington, ].). C. ; Charles Campbell, born in 1S51,
graduated a civil cngincnir in 1ST."], is an iron manufac-
turer now (lOOS), and resides at llcrla Furnace, K. F.
D. !Xo. 2, Ironton. Ohio, and solicits infornmtion of

unrecorded descendants of those mentioned in this
sketch.

Mai;y J. Campbell, sister of the aliove mentioned, was
born in 1S3S ; died in ISS-t; married, in ISOl, Hon.
Henry SatTord Zs'oal, of Ironton, Oliio. lie was State
Eej)resentative and senator. Consul t(t Lisbon, meml>er
of Congress six years. Solicitor of the United States
Treasury under President Arthur, and died in l!tOG.

MAiiTHA E. Campbell, sister of above, was horn in

1S42; died in 1004; married, in l>r,:), \yilliam Means,
sou of Thomas W. Means, iron manufacturer and com-
mission merchant of Cincinnati, Ohio. Two of her
sisters died unmarried—Emma, born in 1S44, died in

1SS4; Clara, born in 1S48, died in ISOo.

Sketch of the Willsoxs_, of Yieginia.

There were four related families of Scotch descent
named Willson who settled in Augusta and IJockbridge
Counties, emigrating between 1720 and 1740 from
Ulster, Ireland, by way of Philadelphia, the ancestors

of the first two mentioned being entirely Scotch. The
heads of these families were:





John Campbell

Of Ironton, Ohio. Married l-:iizab«>th Clark.

Bom ISCW; Died l.^-Ol.
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John Willson, Burgess of Augriista Countj ; his
brother, Thomas AA'ill.sou, located two miles east of
Fairfield, Ivockbridge County; James Willson, located
near Brownsburg;. Kockbridgo County; his cousin,
William Willson, located near IXew Providence Church,
Augusta Counry.
The American pedigree of these families is (]uite full,

extending about two centuries; the first three families
usually spell the name with two "I's," though some
branches use but one ''1."

James Willson.

About 1720 to IT'Jo, James and Moses Willson,
children, emigrated from Ulster, Ireland, to Philadel-
phia, their parents dying at sea.* The children lived at
Philadelphia, at least until 1730, when James was
converted under the Bev. George Whitefield, at the age
of fifteen years. Ilis brother, Moses, married and died
in Pennsylvania, leaving descendants of whom there is

but a meager record. James Willson married early in

1750, Bebekah Willson. his relative, daughter of Thomas
Willson, who lived two miles east of Fairfield, Bock-
bridge County, Virginia. In 1771 they removed from
Pennsylvania to near Bro^Misburg, Bockbridge County,
Virginia, where he died in ISHO; his wife, born in 172S:
died in 1S20. They had sixteen children, of whom
thirteen grew to maturity. lie is mentioned in Foot's
sketches, and in the bound volume of '-Ristory of

Augusta Church," for his consistent pious life and inter-

•A tradition states that a shipwreck left the mother, two
sons, James and Mosos, and maid, floating? in an open boat,
which was picked up by a vessel (whose captain was named
Wilson, and mate named Steel), alon? the coast of France; the
mother died at the mou)ent of resc\ie. the maid soon after, but
was able to give the hisrorr of the familv and shipwreck, which
was confirmed by their personal effects, jewelry, etc.

Note.—.Tames Willson's land, on which stood (170-1—1777)
Au.gnsta Academy, the ,^erm of Washin'j:ton Collecre, is still

owned by his de-'-endants ; the Academy was removed a few
miles <-:outh to Timber Ilidse Church on to land donated by
Samuel Houston, the father of Gen. Sam Houston, President of
Texas.
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est ill education. History records a noble distinction

that lingers around his memory, t'ulljlling the promise
of old. llis family and descendants are liistorically

associated with church and missionary work; many are

professional, many were owners of slaves einjiloyed on
their lands. The descendants of James, Tliomas and
old r.urgess John ^^'illson are very numerous, distrib-

uted all own- the Union, and laruoly jirofessional. ^Ve

will follow the descendants of only four of James'
children, as tyi>es of the relationship.

The eldest (li IJev. William Willson, born in 1751;
died in IS^Jo; married Elizabeth INiafie,! born in 17G1,

graduate A.B. ; tutor in 177!) : trustee for twenty-live

years of Washinuton CollcLie. Viri:inia: second pastor,

17S0-3S11. of Au.uusta Church, organized in 17;j7. located

eight and one-half miles north of Staunton, ^^addel^s
history says: "Lie was considered an admirable classical

scliolar and an attractive preacher. Upon recovering

from an illness at one time, he had wholly forgotten his

native language, but his knowledge of Latin and Greek
remained. Gradually he recovered his English." He
was a strong advocate of the Kevolutionary \\'ar. Dr.

James \Villson was his son.

(2) Hon. Thomas Willson, of r^Iorgantown, \'irginia,

born in 170"); died in 1S2G; married, in 1702, to Polly

Poage; member of Congiess in ISll ; his son, Edgar
Cam{)bell Willson, was a member of Congress in lSo2

;

his grandson, I-Zugene ^L Willson, was a member of

Congress in ISG'*^. IXcr. Xorval ^\'ilson, a. son, promi-
nent in Alexandria and Baltimore in 1S;]2; the latter's

son is BisIio{) Alplieus W. Wilson, of the M. E. Church,
South. Mrs. Louisa A. Lowrie, a daughter, whose let-

ters were published, died in 1S3-1, in Calcutta, India, the

missionary Vvife of Kev. John C. Lowrie, sixty years

Secretary, etc., of Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

tThe Poaqres locatcfl three miles north of Staxmton. Va.. a
very prominent family, have a remarkable record in rhurch and
mis.sioDary- annals. I'obert Poaire i>i-ovf<l hi-^ ini[v)rtarifin in-

1740, with wife and nine fhildreu. One dausbter was the first

wife of Kobert r>rf<kinria-e. the an(h>for of all of that name.
His second wife was I>.-ttice, daughter of John Preston, emi-

grant anc-estor of tliat family.
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sions, Moderator of General AsseiiiMv in 1SG5, sou of

United States Senator Bon, ^Valter Lo^vrie, of Penn-
sylvania. She had a remarkable intellect, was very
beautiful and finely educated. Her broiher. ]:]up;enius

M., was a lawyer, inenilnn* ot the \'ir!zinia <.'onvention in

1S20-1S;X). died early. A brother, Alplieus Toa.^re Wil-
son, graduate of \Va^hington College in ISll, lawyer,
member o'l \'irp,inia Senate, resident of Unioniown, Pa.

;

drowned in ls:V2. His descendants have supplied the
judgeship of the fourteenth judicial district of Penn-
sylvania for three generations. They are possessed of

large means.
(3) Pev. Piolieit Willson. born in 1772; died in 1S22;

married Eli/a Harris, aunt of Gen. Alljcrt Sidney John-
ston, C. S. A.; graduate of ^^'ashington College after

17SL>; 'minister at Washington. Ky., in llOS; estab-

lished Presl)yterian churches at }klaysville and Augusta.
His daughter, Mary Ann, married Jvcv. and Judge Lorin
Andrews, missionaries to Sandwich Islands; there he
was judge, secretary to the king, published a dictionary
of the langtiage. and translated ]>art of the Jiible. His
MSS. "were purchased by the Hawaiian Government.
Rev. Pobert Wilson's nephew, the Pev. Jolm A. Mc-
Clung, D.D., died in 1S5'.J. He was a gi'andson of Col.

Thomas Marshall; Pev. Pobert ^^'illiam Wilson was a
son .

(4) Moses ^^'il]so^. born in 17.50; married his second
cousin, Elizabeth AVillson, granddaughter of Col. John
"\\'illson. Burgess of Augiista County twenty-seven years.

Moses, a Pevolutionary soldier, was at the siege of York-
town ; inherited j-art of his father's lands, on which was
located Augusta Academy, the germ of Washington and
Lee University.

Dr. Y\'illiam F. Willson. of Ironton, Ohio, a grandson
of Moses, of beautiful character, generally beloved as

Elder and citizen forhiswinsome disposition and courtly
address, born in ISlo: died in ISOS ; studied with his

uncle. Dr. William P.. Wiilson ; he was related to Presi-

dent Samuel Finley, of Prim-eton College; his second
cousin, W. M. Willson, Professor of Grc-ek in Central
University, Pichmond, Ky., was said to be the tinest

instructor of Greek in that State. He was a member of
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Rockbridge Artillery, C. S. A. His brother. Prof.

Thomas X. Willsou, a Presbyterian Elder, was n.arkcd
by an alToctionate <;entlcno.-s and dignity of character;
graduate in 1S4S of Washington and Lee University,

and its tutor; was professor in the IJensselaer Polytech-

nic Institute, at Troy, 2s. Y. The latter"s son. Prof.

Frederick 2s. Willsou, Institute graduate of ISTIJ, now
professor twenty-eight years at Princeton University,

Kew Jersey; author of mathematical works. Matthew
I). Willsou, son of Closes, was Attorney-General of the

Southern District of Alal>ania; died in US21. Dr.
William B. Willsou, son of Moses, of West Union. Ohio,

born in ITS'J; graduate of .Jcirerson ^Medical College of

Philadelphia; died in IS-lO; uuirried Anne Newton Wil-
liamson, of a well-known missionary family, that re-

moved from South Carolina to Ohio about l^:iO.
"'

William Willsox.

James Willson, emigrant, had a cousin. William Will-

son (the Pev. \\'illiam Willson wrote his will), born
about IGDS or ]700; died in ITO.j ; married Barbara
McKane in Dublin, Ireland; emigrated in ITi'O, to the

Forks of Brandy wine. Chester County, Pennsylvania; in

1747 moved to near New Providence Church, Augusta
County, Virginia. Their son, John, born in 1732: died

in 1820; married, in 17S5. to Sally, daughter of Robert
Alexander, his classical teacher, near Staunton, Va.,

who was the great-uncle of Pev. Dr. Archibald Alexan-

der; she died in ISOS. John Willson was Colonel of

Militia at siege of Yorkto^vn ; one of the tlrst Justices of

Bath County, Virginia, in 1701; graduate of Augusta
Academy prior to 1782. For acc(junt of this family,

see WaddelTs '-Annals of Augusta County, Virginia,"

pages 417 to 420.

The Willsons are associated with the history of New
Providence Church, which is located on the border of

Augusta and Pockbridge Counties. Within its I)Ounds

was the nativity of many illustrious American families;

the ^McDowells. Stuarts. Brou-ns, Doaks, Alexanders,

Houstons, Walkers and Willsons spring here: they were

ministerial, founders of colleges and of military pro-
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clivities. Of tlicra were Gen. Sara Houston, the Texas
licro; Gen. J. E. B. Stuart.. C. S. A. ; Governor McDow-
ell, of Virginia; Ilex. Samuel Doak, Her. Archibald
Alexander. Tiie descendants of Rev. John iJrown, the
pastor, whose wife was John Preston's daughter, fur-

nished United States Senators. Ministers to foreign
countries, also tlie candidate for Vice-President, B.
Gratz Brown. For fortv years James Willson and
Capt. Charles Campbell were elders iu Xew Providence
Church, under IJevs. John and Samuel Brown.

Old Burgess Willson.

Col. John Willson was born in 1702: died in 1773;
his wife, ^lai'tha, born in IGO.j ; died in 17.53; both are
bnried in the same grave in the Glebe graveyard, about
nine miles southwest of Staunton, Va. They lived at

his mansion house, three miles from that graveyard, on
the headvraters of ^fiddle Biver. in Augusta County,
Virginia, from 1740 until their deaths. He proved his

importation July 24, 1740, with ]\[artha. Sarah. Eliz-

abeth, Matthew. William and John, from Ireland, by
way of I*hiladel]'hia, and bought six hundred acres of

land, July IG, 1745, from James Patton and John ]>ewis.

It is also quite sure that he bought two tracts from
William Beverly, June 5 and G, 1730, of 2G0 and 348
acres.

His family, in 1740, consisted of his wife. Martha,
aged forty-four; six daughters—Sarah, Elizal>eth, two
believed to be named ^Martha and Polly, two whose
names are unknowu—and four sons—Matthew. William,
John and Roliert—of whom the four daughters last

mentioned, and Bobert. were born in America, indicat-

ing the year 1732 as the date of emigration. Tiie im-

portation oath, made in order to purchase public land,

does not always coincide with the date of emigration.
Col. John Willson was firobably married in 1723,

when he was a callow youth of twenty-one, and Martha
a maiden fair of twenty-seven.

His brother, Thomas Willson, lived two miles east of

Fairfield, Rockbridge County, Virginia. He was bom
about 1G05; married about 171G; his tifth daughter and
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se\eiitli oliild, l^ebekah. boiii in ITi'S, inaiiied lier rela-

tive, JaiJics Wilson, early in IT.jO.

The oi\uauization of Augusta County, in 1745 (author-
ized in 1T.".S). was iullu\^od in 17-U! by the tirst election
of vestrynieu for the established Church of England and
for representatives to the House of Duruesst's. ^^'ash-

ington and Loe historical papers state that Augusta
County held the high ambition of remo\-ing the State
capital to Staunton, and ^Villson, then a middle-aged
man, was elected a member of the House of IJur-

gesscs to accomplisli that ptirpose. This oflice,

which was the highest witliin the gift of the
people in all the colonies, he held until his death. To
portray his life is to delineate the times in which he
lived, and lack of space forbids.

There were five hundred at his wedding and five hun-
dred at his funeral, and on both occasions dinner, and
an ahtmdaiice of Avine and liqtiors were served.

IJurgess ^^'il]son^s constituency extended, with the
bounds of Atigusta County, from the IJlue Eidge to the

Mississij)pi Kiver, from Tennessee to the Lakes: the
County Court, l>y order of Governer i )unmore, was once
held in I'ittsburgh. I*a. ; it was almost entirely »Scotch-

Irish at that day. llurgess \Yillson was strong in that
he had had long exi>erience in the House of Burgesses.
His compatriots therr?, were that l>rilliani galaxy of

Revolutionary leaders, whose nauies are immortalized
in our national history. It was there, and in that
period, thai they were trained as liberty's champions,
and it was Willsou's privilege to associate with ^Vash-

ington, JeAerson, Henry, Mason. I'endleton, the lA'es,

etc. The tide-water gentlei7ien, preeminent in the estab-

lished church and Slate, were conservative; it was the

Scotch-Irish vote of the \'alley and the Northern Neck,
behind the burning words of Patrick Henry, that crys-

tallized sentiment into revolution. lUirgess Willson
was not an eloquent man. yet few had such weighty
influence. Had he lived three years more, till 1T7G,

with a powerful Western ct^nstituency intluencing his

promotion, it is probable he W(juld has'e been a signer

of the Declaration of Indejjen deuce. We may say that

death robbed him of a place among the Immortals. A
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correct estimate of the man is obtained in reflecting

upon the ini])onant political })roblenis of the period;

the recuperation afk-r liraddock's defeat by border war-
fare—the passaLre (^f Patrick ]Ienry's celebrated resolu-

tions of ITGo ; Wasbiuiiton"s opening career Avas in the

field represented by WiUson. who must have supported
the former's rajnd advancements, etc. All ^Vesteru
questions were part of his res])onsibilities. W'c shotild

also consider the ability and chai-acter of his colleagues

from Augusta County, a few of whom enjoyed two or

three terms of ollice. .Some of them were:
Col. James I'atton, ITiT to ITol. the owner of thoti-

sands of acres. brother-in-la\^' of John Preston, ancestor
of the reno\\Tied Preston family.

John Madison. ITol to lTo2. uncle of I'resident Mad-
ison, father of P.isho]* ^.ladison.

Gabriel Jones, IToT to 175S, the most eminent lawyer
of Augusta County.
Thomas I^wis. 17(11 to ITtiS. of the noted Pevolution-

ary family, who fought the battle of Point Pleasant.
William Preston, 1T(),S to 17(50, only son of John, a

Colonel in the Pevoluti(mary War.
Samuel McDowell, 177.".. son of John, a most prom-

inent family in politics and war.
Peyton's history says: "Colonel Willson, who so long

served the county, was a meml.>er of great weight and
influence. He resided on his estate on Middle Piver,

occufded 1)y his descendant. Matihew Willson. Sr., an
Elder in Bethel Church thirty years ago (IS.jl). He
was commonly called r)ld Purgcss ^Villson, from his

long service in the House and County.*' We copy from
Waddell's history a facsimile of the inscription on Bur-
gess Willson's tomb, of whom it remarks that '"Colonel

Willson is not to be held responsible for the illiteracy

and mistakes of the stonecutter:''

Hebe Ly,s the Ixter.d Body of Col. Johx
Wflsox- Who Dkpap.ted This Lie. in thf.—
Tare of Our Lord 177:i ix-the 72- Tr- of His
Eag Uwrsa Slp.vd His Cou-VTV-27-Ya- REpriE-
SENTETn-E - IX - the H0X0UR.\ULE - HOUS - OF BUB-
JESIS, IX VIKCIXIA &c.
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•THE ELLISONS"

Were Ulstermen. from Sixmilccross, County Tyrone,
Ireland, eiirlit miles from Oma.uh, and lying almost
within the sliadow of the twin Mounts ••Betsy^Bell and
Mary Gray," called after the two mountains of those
names in Scotland; in like manner two mounts near
Staunton, ^'a., have been named by the Scotch-Irish of
that place.

_
llev. Thos. ^V. Junk, pastor, in 1?S2. of the Prcsbvte-

rian "Old Meeting House" in Sixmilecross. and Clerk of
the Presbytery of Omagh lits records disclose manv
facts), wrote that his predetesvor, the Reverend Brown,
who lived to be over ninety years of age, and in-
stalled in 1792, was the purchaser of the old home of
John Ellison. The latter was born in 17o2; died in
182G; emigrated in llM.u direct to Manchester, Adams
County, Ohio. lie was the son of John Kllisun. born
in 1730; died in ISOG: emigrated in 17S5 from the port
of Belfast to -Limestone." now called Maysville. Ky.
In 17S7, with Gen. Xathaniel Massie. they erected a.

Block House on ^lanchester Island, but the' high water
drove Ihem away. Then they erected another opposite
the island, and founded the' town of Manchester, the
fourth settlement in Ohio.
The home of John Ellison, the son, located in Sixmile-

cross, advertised, February 2, 170."'j. for sale, calls for "'a

House and Tenement, with a field of 5 acres and an acre
of Bpg." The Beverend Junk writes, -There is a place
in Sixmilecross of considerable historic interest, that is

always pointed out to strangers. It was the camping
ground of King James II iuthe memorable year IGS!)^

of the siege of Derry. The exact spot where the King
pitched his tent and remained over night, upon his
retreat from Londonderry, where he lost his kingdom,
was located on the land of John Ellison, merchant,
dealer in linen."

It is not known when the Ellisons migrated to Ire-
land. They intermarried in Ireland with the Scotch-
Irish-MacFarland, Lockart, Bratton and Clark; and in
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America with the Livingstone, Uaniilton, CKni-ke, Ste-
veusou, Wilson, :McCorniick, Houston, Patterson. JJarr,
veuson, Wilson, McCoi-niaik', Houston, Patteisoni Parr,
Means and Cani}.bell i'an.iilies. about all of Scordi-Irish
descent; and .»e do not love it less, but lar more, be-
cause here we find the Shamrock entwining the Thistle.
Andrew, the surveyor and large landowner, son of the

first John Ellison, was the dramaiic figure of an Indian
captivity in 17:i;j, and after runuing the gauntlet, was
ransomed iu Detroit by an English oiiicer^ thus he tra-
versed the wilderness of Ohio twice, once alone, return-
ing. The hitter's son, Andrew, v/as buried above ground
at Hanging Hock, on the homestead purchased by John
Cami^bcll from his widow iu 18^5; these two "events
are related in Howe's -History of Ohio."
The Ellisons were a prospercms people, some acquiring

large quantities of hmd in Adams County, and in the
Hanging Eock Iron ]vegion; going into the iron busi-
ness as early as ISIO. when Ellison, James, Paul and
Mc2sickel built Brush Creek Furnace, the first furnace
in Southern Ohio, then they built Old Steam Furnace,
the second in Adams County. About lS2.j to IS^.j they
began to remove to the Hanging ]{ock Iron Kegion.

TJie Ellison men were tall, not of the rugged quality,
rather delicate, quiet, intelligent and influential, receiv-
ing political honors in c< unty and State. Many of the
Ellison women married prominent people. Some of
them Avere : Eobert Hamilton, his first v.ife; he was bonf
in 1TM.5 in Pennsylvania; went to Brush Creek Furnace
in I-^IS, and to Pine Grr«ve Furnace in ISi'S; also the
three sons of Col. John Cleans, of Spartanl)urg, South
Carolina. One. in 177S, married Anne, sister of the Kev.
William Williamson, and in ISIO went to Adams
County, Ohio, freed his slaves, and was one of those who
built Union Furnace, the first on the Ohio side of the
Hanging Eock Iron region; Thomas ^V. Means,
Ffugh Mean.s first wife, and James W. Me»ns ; also John
Cami.bell, of Hanging Bock and Ironton, Ohio, and
David Sinton. of Hanging Bock and Cincinnati, Ohio,
the latter a multi-millionaire, whose dauirhter is married
to Ifon. Charles P. Tafr, brother to the President. These
names, with the Ellison names, Andrew Ellison,
William Ellison, Andrew B. Ellison, John Ellison and

16
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Cyvus Ellison, represent, historically, a very long list of

blast furnaces, rolling mills, foundries, etc., extending
noM' a century, since they began the Adams County iron

industry. It is even more striking to try to imagine the
vast areas of land represented, wlien we consider that
each furnace owned from live thousand to tiftet'n thou-
sand acres, patented from the Government, at nominal
rates.

These names re])resent also the founders of Ironton,
Ohio, and Ashland, Ky., with their railroads and most
of their iron industries. They were leaders in business
and social life, and were located, in early days, at Law-
rence, Etna, Pine Grove, Mt. Vernon. Ohio, and Union
Furnaces, and at Hanging liock, and in later years at

Ironton, Ohio, and Ashland, Ky.
Prior to I'^io, with only coi-duroy roads for ox teams,

and no towns or large settlements, except Hanging
Kock, the hospitality was necessarily as generous as it

was cordial and dignified. The furnaces were the cen-

ters of btisiness. of political and social life, and the fur-

nace managers were large factors on both sides of the
Ohio Kiver. Plaviug' wealth, their children enjoyed
both the public srhool and private tutors, and later

there was the going away of daughters to Eastern
seminaries and' sons to colleges. This early part of

the nineteenth century still retained a goodly portion
of tlie charm of the eighteenth century courtliness and
grace, and though our modern fashion has swept nnich
of this away, its memories will long linger in the heart.

Seventy-five years have advanced the art of schooling,

but in the early days of society in this iron region, its

literary and a«:-ademic features compared favorably with
those of the other cities of the Northwest Territory.

See "History of Adams County. Ohio," by Judge
N. W. Evans, some sixty pages devoted to the Ellisons,

their relatives, and those families v.ith whom they inter-

married.
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Copied from a Manuscript Loaned by Miss Mary
Trigg_, the Paper Supposed to Have Been

Written by One A. IT. Campbell, Great-
Great-Grandson of lIuGU Campbell,

THE Subject of the Sketch.

Hugh Campbell settled in Chester County, rennsyl-

vania, at ]New London Cross JJoads. His wife's name
"was Margaret, but her family name is not known,
neither is the date of iheir marriage known. Their
children, of whom we have record, are John, ^Yilliam,

Benjamin, Thomas, Isabella and another dangliier who
was born about 172G. and who, after residing in Xorih
Carolina, moved to Madison County, Kentucky, then

to Tennessee, then back to Kentucky. She married
Hugh Hagau, and their son, Hugh Hagau, married
Margaret ]3urns; his second Avife was Jean Hamilton.
His sister married Samuel Doyd.

Isabella Campbell, daughter of Hugh Campl>ell, mar-
ried William Iving. They had six.children : but three

lived. Their hume was in.Lyecoming County. Pennsyl-

vania, -^--r. ^ , . T - ^ -, ^

Benjamin Campbell wa's born at New London
Cross IJoads. Chester County, Pennf^vlvania ; mar-
ried Mary Adair, January 3»), 1775. and settled in

Hagerstown, Md. ^Lary Adair was born in Belfast,

Ireland, March 5. 17.5!'!
:' died July G, ISnO, at Union-

touTi, Pa. Benjamin Campbell died at Unionto^xTi, Pa.,

in 1S13. Children of 15enjamiu and Mary Adair Camp-
bell were:

Margaret, born Februarv 4, 1776 ; died December 15,

185.5.

John, born February 5, 177S; married Elizabeth

Coulter, December 15, 1S21 ; he died July 27, 1S42.

Thomas, born January 5, 17Sr) ; married Leah Dar-

man, April f). ISOO; died September 10. I>'i0.

James, born October 27, 17S1: married Catherine

Sample, of Morgantown. Va., April 12, l>(i5 ; died at

Stubenville, Ohio, February G, 1S24; his v.ife was born

near Lancaster, Pa., April 12, 17S4; died in Ohio, March
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17, lSo4. He "svas the jrrandfather of the well-known
authoress, Mrs. Mariiaret Deland.

William, born March 9, 17S4 ; married Priscilla Por-
ter, Dcceml)er 12, 1S12 ; he died October 23, 1S54.

Kancy, born Mav 17, 17SG; died Jantiary ID, ITS".
ilarv, horn March 22. ITSS; married Joseph Kibler,

May 12, 1>^—; died May G, 1S71.

Samuel Y., born November 25. 1700; married Frances
Brown J. Trigg, the widow of Gu}- Trigg, February 22,

1S14; his second wife was Sarah Crozier; married in

1S25. He died March 2S, 1S5G.

Benjamin, born October 7, 1702; married Mary Alli-

son ; died in Auirust, 1S7G.

Hugh, born in 1705; married Susan Baird, August 5,

1S23; she died, and he married Bachel Lvon, in April,

1S2S. He died February 27. 1S7G.

Elizabeth, born August 25, 1707: married James
Eammage, September IG, 1S20; died July 4. 1SG5.

Sarah, born August 14. 1S02; married, in 1S2S, Kev.
James Campbell, of Sharpsburg, Pa., who was a son of

Patrick Campbell, son of Patrick Camj)bell and Frances
Stockton, his wife. Sarah died Sei>tember 20, 1S3S,

and was the mother of General Hugh James Campbell,
who in 1S7G published at New Orleans '"In Memoriam,"
in which is given the genealogy of his branch and that
of some of tlie ancestors of A. H. Campbell.

Samuel Young Campbell, eighth child of Benjamin
Cainpbell, was born at Hagerstown, ]\raryland, Novem-
ber 25. 1700, and married in Abingdon, Virginia, Febru-
ary 22, 1S14, Frances Brown Jackson Trigg, widow of

Guy S. Trigg, of that place; the ceremony was per-

formed by the Bev. Stephen Bovelle, pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church. !^Irs. Trigg had a son, Guy S. Trigg;
he lived in ^^'ythe County, \'irginia. The only likeness

in existence of my grandmother is a silhouette, which
shows her to have been a very beautiful woman. She
died at Union town. Pa., August 23, 1S25. Their chil-

dren were

:

Mary S., born December S, 1S14 ; died July 20, ISIS.

Alexander H., born at Uniontown, Pa., February 24,

1817; died April 10, 1^50.

Benjamin, born Noveraebr 4, ISlS; died August 11,

1828.
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Mary M., born March 31, 1821; died at Baltimore,
Md., September 17, ISlio ; buried there.

Samuel Y. Caiupbell was married, the second time.
April 21), 1S2S,, to Sarah Crozier, daughter of John
Crozier, of Springfield, I'a. They had three children,

namely

:

Samuel C. ; died in youth.
ncury M. : died in infancy.

Charles L., born October 11, 1S3G ; died Auc^ust 7,

]SG1.

Samuel Y. Campbell lived in Abingdon. \*a., in l'^12,

1813 and ISll. and there, by his first marriaue. Iiecame
connected with the family of Uolston Campliolls, whose
ancestor, John Camiibell, a Scotchman, moved first to

Ireland, and then to Pliiladelphia. Pa., in 1T2<!. Samuel
Y. Campbell died at Upland. Del., March 25, 1S5G. His
wife died Jauiuiry 24, 1S7G.

Y'ou wish to know something: of William Campbell,
father of Capt. Samr.el Campbell.

I learn from the sons of Samuel Campbell that their

grandfather lived in Prince Edward County, Virrrinia.

Capt. Samuel Campbell has l-een dead seventeen or
twenty years. lie left nmnerous wealthy and res}iect-

able relations. James llagan has five or six brothers,
who resided in the southern part of the Srale in 1S4S.

The first of the Pedford County family of Campbells.
known to me, was Thomas Campbell; his sons. ^Villiam
and Eobert, inherited a good estate from him. Col.

William Camphell had for a great many years been in

public life, and died a m.ember of the State Senate of

Virginia in the year ISil or 1S45. leaving no children,

and be'iueathing his whole estate to his brother. Pobert
Campbell. Mr. Poliert Cam.pbell is an excellent farmer,
a man of good sense and exceptional character. He
has been much in jmblic life as a member of the House
of Delegates, and, having a larcie estate, is occu[)ied very
much in its management. He has a large family of

children settled in Bedford County, all of v.-hom are
amongst our best citizens; one of his sons, a lawyer, is

regarded as a young man of very high prominence : this

is Henry Campltell, removed from Lynchinirg, Ya., to

Kew York, N. Y.
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Kobert Campbeirs graudfathor was William Camp-
bell, and he removed fiuin I'l-iiue Edward Coiiiuy, Vir-
ginia, to iJedford Couiuy. Virginia. Hi.-- wife's name
was Dila Caldwell; they had lour sous, and mu:?;! have
settled in this country about the year 1770. There wa.s

Samuel, ThdUia.s (Ivobert's father i, William and John.
Samuel Cami'bell nuirried a widow Kennedy, and had
a large family of both sexes : two were John and Samuel.
John married a }>[iss Clark, a sister of Judge Clark, of

Kentuel;y, and removed to Madison County, Kentucky.
He died \A-itliout children. \\'illiam moved to Madison
County, Alabama; he raised a large family of children;
all went with him to Alaban)a.

Extract from Egbert Camfbeli/s Letter,

''My father, Thomas, died June 7, 1S27. My mother
died the August preceding his death.
"They had live children; two died in infancy; the

third, a daughter, married a Mr. Gray. They had eight
children. She died in ISlo.

"My brother, William, died without children. My
descendants are the only ones of my grandfather Camp-
bell bearing his name that I know of living in this State.

*'I have eight children—five sons and three daughtei-s.

The most of them are living neai- Liberty. I live on
the Lynchburg and Salem Turnpike, about ten miles
west ^f Liberty. (This writer was a first cousin of

Samuel Y. Campbell, A. H. C.) My sons are: William,
Thomas, Henry (a lawyer, who married Miss Cralley, of

L^Tichburg), James and Itobert (a doctor, who live.s at

Martinsville, ^'a., 1S.55).'-'

Samuel Campbell was captain in the Revolutionary
War and was at the surn^nder of Cornwallis. He died

in 1>^20. His wife, Mrs. Kennedy I'^Lnry Anderson)
died in 1S22. They had six sons and five daughters,

namely: \\'iiliam, John. Samuel, James. Anderson
(dead), Caldwell, Elizabeth ( ^Irs. Banton. dead), Anne
(Mrs. Gentry, dead), >Lary (Mrs. Anderson, dead),
Judith (Mrs. Logan, dead) and Minerva (Mrs. Logan,
dead).
Alexander Hamilton Campbell, second child of
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Rainiiel Y. ami Frances Jacksou Trigg Caiuitbell, was
born at I'nionhnvn, February 24, ISIT; died tlioi'e when
forty-two years of age. Aprii 10. l^oO. Dr. A. H. Camp-
boll wa.s married '^sluy '27. 1^15, at St. Luke's Church,
]S'ew York. l)y the Ilev. Dv. O.ulfsby. to Mary Flizabeth
Howell, of New York City. Mary ]•]. Howell was born
January 20, l-^:]0; died Ajiril 21, l!)01. Their children
are :

Ueujamin Howell, liorn March 21. IS IS.

Frances Jackson Howell, born January G, 1851; died
June 10, ISO.j.

Alexander Hamilton Howell, born July 8, 1S53.
Benjamin H. Campbell was married June 11, ISTT, at

St. John's EpiscDiial Church, FJizabeth, X. J., to Mary
Purviance Sliiras, of 'Sit. Holly, X. J. Their cliildren

are: James J?lTiras. born October .
"3. ISTS : Mary Howell,

born A[)ril 21.1SS0; died May G. ISSS. Xannatte Ver-
non Ch.etwood, born September 7. ISSO ; died January
2o, ISOl.

Alexander Hamilton Cami^bell was married at Holli-

daysburg, I'a.. November 2. 1^S2. to Lilliam May Patti-

sou. Their children are: ilarguerire, liorn at Waynes-
boro, Pa., June lo, 1SS4 : Howell Patterson, born at

St. Paul's School, Concord, X. H., February 10, ISSS.

Dr. Hugh Campbell, tenth child of Benjamin, was
born May 1. 170."3; married Susan Baird, of Washing-
ton, Pa., in 1^2:^>: she was born Octol>er 11. ITOG; had
one son, Benjamin, born June 12. 1S21; died July 13.

1S24. Susan died July 0, 1S24.

/^)r. Hugh Campbell married, second, April lo, 1S2S,
Kachel IJrov/n L.vnn, of Carlisle, Pa., who was born
January IG. 1S(>2, and .settled in Washington, Pa. Their
children were

:

Samuel Lynn, born March 11, 1S20.
Susan Ellen, born May 13, 1S31; married James

Allison.

William Ward, born December 2S, 1832.

Benjamin, born October 2G. 1S34.

John Xewlou, born August lo, 1S3G; died October 25,

1837.

Edward, born July 24, 1S3S.

Hugh Frances, born May 2, 1S41 ; died June 14, 1SG9.

Sarah Louise, born September 19, 1S43.
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Some Campbells that Cannot Be Authoritatively
Connected with Those of the Foregoing Sketch.

17S1—Lawrence Campbell, a soldier of the Eevolution
of 17TG.

17SG—John Campbell, a delegare from Jefferson
County.

ITUG—John P. Campbell, a delegate from Jefferson
County, Keniucky, a member of the Convention of 1792,
which formed the iirst Constitution of the State of Ken-
tucky, lield at Danville ; was also Senator from Jefferson
County, Speaker of the Kentucky Senate, one of the
original ]>ro])erty holders of Frankfort in 17!)7.

17!)0

—

^^'ilIiam Campliell. a member of the Convention
which formed the second Constitution of Kentucky, at
Frankfort, August 17.

ISO',)—Alexander Campbell, a Presbyterian minister,

afterwards came to this country with his father, Thomas
Cam}>bell.

1774-—Col. John Campbell, one of the first settlers at

what is now Louisville, Ky. ; a very wealthy man; he
owned two thousand acres of land, which he conveyed
to liis nephew, Allan Cam|»beil ; Campbell County, Ken-
tucky, was named in his honor; many interesting facts

are related about him in Collins' ''History of Kentucky."
1781—Capt. William Camj)bell, mentioned in the fight

Tiith Indians in Eoane County, Kentucky.
17S1—Charles Campbell, one of the first deputy sur-

veyors in Kentucky.
17SS—Matthew Campbell, with others, formed a set-

tlement at Cincinnati. Ohio, on December 2S, going from
the interior of Kentucky.

17S9—George Campbell, for whom a survey was made
in Franklin County. Kentucky.

170.J—Michael Camjibell was a member of the House
of Eepresentatives of Kentucky, from Nelson County.

1790—James Campbell, member of Senate from Fay-_

ette County. Kentucky.
ISOri—William Camjibell, member of the Senate from

Jones County, Kentucky.
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1S2G—John r. CaEipbell, member of the Senate,
House of Keprcseutatives, from Christian County. Ken-
tucky.

ISUo—Alex. Cani})bcl], member of the Senate, House
of RefH'e.sentative.<. from Ilai'i-i.-^on County, Kentucky.

182!)-32—Judge James Campbell, then a Seuatoi^
from McCracken County, Kentucky.

1S50—George D. Campbell, member of the House of

Representatives from Gallatin County, Kentucky.
1850—Eobert Campljcll, member of the House of Eep-

re.sentative.s from ^^'olford County.
lS3o—Caldwell Campbell, member of the House of

Kci)resentati\'es from Madison County. He and a
brother, John, were sous of Samuel Campbell, who emi-

grated to Madison County. Kentucky.
1S52—Eev. Duncan Campbell, President of George-

town College.

ISGl—Cyrus Campbell, member of House of Kepre-
sentatives from Campbell County, Kentucky.

1837—John Campbell, member of United States Con-
gress from Kentucky.

- 1855-57—John V. Campbell, meml>er of Unites States
Congress from Kentucky.

1845—Kev. Duncan Campbell, Presbyterian minister.

Thomas Campbell, of York County, son of John, was
born about 1750, in Chiniceford Township, York County.
He was of Scotch-Irish descent. In the revolution of

1770 he enlisted as a private in Captain ilichael Don-
ald's company, attached to Col. William Thompson's
battallion of riiiemen. In July, 177G. he served through

the 2sew England campaign, and was commissioned
First Lieutenant in the 4th Eegiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers. January 3, 1777, he was severely wounded
at Germantown ; was promoted Captain ; retired from
service in January, 17S3. He died in York County,

January 10, 1817, leaving issue, but nothing further is

known of them.
Capt. Robert Campbell, of United States I>egion, was

killed August 20, 1704.

Thomas Campbell, Captain in Colonel Watts' Penn-
sylvania Flying Camp, commissioned September 16,
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1770, taken prisoner at Fort \Yashingtou, November 10,

17 70.

i^OTE.—The foIloAvinf:: grant to Eobert Campbell is

on record in the A'iraijiia land registry otlice: 3-"57 acres

in Oi-auge County, February 12, 1742, Book ZS'o. 21. p.

130; and of the same date and in tlie same county, there

appears a grant of -lOD acres to James Cam[il>e!l. Book
Iso. 20, p. 4.57. From these grants being of tlie same
date and in the san^e county, a strong ground is atlordcd

for the ])resumption that the grantees were relatives,

perhaps brothers. A prominent representative of the

name was, however, seated in the Colony of Mi-giuia
much earlier. We lind that Capt. Hugh Campbell
received. October 20, 10!)0, ooO acres on the west side of

Eeedy Creek, a branch of the Cliuckatuck, Book X(\ 0, p.

84, and to the same for a period October 2S, 171)7 (doubt-

less a typographical error for 1007)—January 0. 1000.

was granted an aggregate of 4.?)7r» acres in Norfolk
County. It is very desirable that the immediate issue

of the several early settlers, as stated, in Orange County
(later Augusta County), should be definitely ascer
tained, for many distinguished men of the Soutiiern and
Western States are descended from these settlers.

We may cite Gen. Arthur Campbell, the Western
pioneer, born in Augusta County in 1742 : died at Yellow
Creek, Knox County, Kentucky, in ISl.j. John I'oage

Campbell, ]M.E>., Presbyterian minister, of Chillicothe,

Ohio, born in Augusta Coimty in 1707; died near Chil-

licothe. November 4, 1S14 ; Ilampden-Sidney College,

1790; licensed to preach in 1702 ; settled in Kentucky in

170.O. He published '"Doctrine of Justitlcation Consid-
ered," ''Strictures on Stone's Letters. ''" ISO.j; ''Vindex,"

in answer to "Stone's Fveply," ISOO. He left a manu-
script history of the Western country. ITon. John
Wilson, son of William and Elizabeth (Wilson) Camp-
bell, was born February 23, 17s2, near Miller's Iron
Works, in Augusta County. His parents removed first

to Kentucky in 1701, and a few years later to Ohio.

John, after receiving tuition in the languages under
Mr. John Fin ley, studied law under his uncle, Thomas
Wilson, of Morgantoum (now West Virginia). In ISOS
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he was admiticd to tlie bar in Ohio, and fixed bis resi-

dence at West Union, in Adams County, lie married in

1811, Eleanor, daughter of Col. Ilobcrt Doak, of Augusta

County, Mriiinia.
^
]le became prosecuting attorney for

Adams and "lliuhland Counties; member of Ohio Legis-

lature; member of Congress, ISlT-lSi^T, and United

States District Judge from 1^29 to his death, at Dela-

ware. Ohio, September 24, 1>00. A biographical sketch

of his life and his literary lenmins were i)ublished by

his widow in 1S3T. A brother, Joseph ^\ Campl)ell,

born July 4, 1TS3, Associate Judge of Court of Common
Pleas, married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Kirker;

died of cholera. July, U^H^, at ]iii>ley. Ohio.

In connection with the name Wilson, it is well to note

that the name of the father of Charles Campbell, the

historian of Virginia, was John Wilson Campbell. Col.

Richard Campbell, of Virginia, killed at the Battle of

Eutaw Sprinus. S. C, September 8, 17S1 ; commissioned

Captain February 10. lT7t3; was a Lieutenant-Colonel

at the Battle of Hobkirk^s Hill and at the siege of

Ninety-Six.

KicHMOXD Standard, May 29, ISSO.

nENT.Y family.

CoL John Henry married Mrs. Sarah (Winston)

Syme, and had issue:

L Jane.

II. William.
III. Sarah.

IV. Susannsa.
V. Mary.
VI. Patrick.

VI L Anne.
VIII. Elizabeth; married, first, Gen. William Camp-

bell (born in 174.5, in Augusta County, Va.), the hcvn^ot

Kings Mountain, who died of feyer in September, 1781;

Bhe married, second. Gen. William Russell.

Issue of Gen. William Campbell and Elizabeth^

Henry CampV^ell

:
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_
1. Sarah B./ married Gcd. Francis rreston, and had

issue :

i. Wiliam Campbell.* LL.D., born December "^7 ITOl-
died at Culunibia, S. C, Mar 22, ISGU; -reativ distin-
guished as an orator; United States Senator from South
Carolina. President of College of South Carolina-
married, first, Mary Y.. Coalter; second. L. V. Davis'
Issue all died in infancy, except Sallv Campbell, who
died unmarried.

ii. Eliza Ilcnry,^ married Gen. Edward Carrino-ton of
Halifax Conntv, Virginia.

iii. Susan/ married James McDowell, Governor of
Virginia.

iv. Sophronisba,-' married Eev. Eobert J. Breckin-
ridge, D.D.

V. Sarah Buchanan,-' married John B., son of Gov.
John Floyd; born in lSt).!i; died August 2G, 1SG3;
Governor of Virginia, 1550-53; Secretarv of War'
United States, 1S57-G1; Major-General C. ^S. A. No
issue.

vi. Charles H. Campbell,* married Marv Beall.
vii. :\Iaria F. C..* married John ^f. Preston,
viii. John S..* born April 20, ISOO; member of the

Legislature of South Carolina; Commissioner of that
State, and Brigadier-General. C. S. A. ; married Caro-
line, daughter of Gen. Wade Hampton, 'in 1S30.

ix. Thomas L.,* married, first, to Elizabeth Watts;
second, Ann Sanders.

X. Margaret B.,* married Gen. Wade Hampton, of
vSouth Carolina (born in ISIS), Lieutenant-General
C. S. A.; Governor of South Carolina; United States
Senator.

EicHMoxD Standard, Juxp: 2G, ISSO.

Gen. Francis Proston married the only daughter and
heiress of Gen. William Campbell, of Kin2:s Mountain
memory. Her mother was a sister of Patrick Henrv.





A SKETCH OF THE BOWEN FAMILY. .

Partly Written by William P.. Campbell, Jr., from
Conversations With His Grandmother, Mrs.

Catherine F.oaten Campeell, a Daughter
OF Captain William Bowen.

Amonj; tlie cmiy Quaker settlers in Pensylvnnia was
^Afoses Bowen and Bebecca Bcece, his wile. Tbey emi-

grated, with a hiri^e conipauv, from Wales about the

year IGMS, liaving purchased ten thousand acres of

land in Guinnedd Township, Chester County, Pennsyl-

vania. This couple ]n'obably had a family of children,

but of these we have no account except -John Bowen,

the Quaker, who was remarkable for his personal

prowess, and an active, energetic farmer, of considerable

wealth for that day. Late in life he fell in love with a

very beautiful young Scotch-Irish girl, whose family

had just landed in Ihe colonies from Ireland. She

was about seventeen years of age, the daughter of

Henry and -Tane Mcllhaney; her father had died when
she was an infant, leaving but two children, Lily and

Henry. Her mother, who was a beautiful woman,
afterwards married a :Mr. Hunter, by whom she had a

large family of children. It was with their mother and

stepfather 'th.at Henry and Lily :\IcHhaney came to

Pennsylvania.
Mrs*. Hunter (her maiden name not known) and her

daughters vrere expert tlax spinners. They were among
the tiri^t Scotch-Irish women that brought the small flax

wheel to Pennsylvania.

Friend -John Bowen won the heart and hand of the

beautiful young Scotch-Irish girl, and she became his

loving and helpful wife. She proved to be a very

remarkalde woman. She had a strong, discriminating

mind, decision, and energy of character. They pur-

chased slaves as soon as they were introduced into the

colonies, to work on their large landed estate; but the

(253)
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Quakers, as a clas>;, were opposed to slavery. The -wife

persuaded lier husband to move to Augusta County,
Virginia, about 1730, at that time a frontier settlement.
The land was rich, and the i>rosi.'eet for a good class of

peoj^le moving to tliat I'Oition of the State was good.
-John Bowen and Lily r^Icllhaney, his wife, had twelve

children, some of them as remarkable as their parents.
The date of his death is not known. She lived to be
very old, and died in ITSO. Their children were as
follows:

'Moses died at twenty years of age. while serving in

the Virginia Colonial Army.
^John, married liachel }tlatthews. whose family were-

of liigh standing in Virginia. He was in the \Var of

177G." See SaileH's llecord, pp. 414 and 271. They had
five children: ^Johu, ^-William, •*2s'ancy, *I\ebecca (mar-
ried a ^Ir. Frazier) and 'Elizabeth (married a ^Mr.

Clarke).
^Jaue r>owen, married a Mr. Cunningham, and had

four children. *two sons and two Maughters. lie was
killed by the Indians at the Carr's Creek defeat. She
was a beautiful and extremely active woman, and
saved the lives of two of her little children by her tJeet-

ness in running at the time of the massacre and this

disastrous defeat. A few years after this she married
Joseph Loving, and they had two children, a "'son. name
not known, and ^Eebecca Loving, who married ^Villiam
Preston.
^Nancy Bowen, married Archibald Buchanan ; they

Lad several children, the name of the only one knowu
being ''James, who lived twelve miles from Nash-
ville, Tenn. ; his wife's name is not known. His chil-

dren were: ^Lily, ^^lary, '^Bebecca and "Nancy Buch-
anan. There may have been other children.

^Bebecca Bowen, married a ^Ir. Vhitley and had two
children; they were the only Tories in this very patri-

otic family. *31oses ^Allitley went to Canada in 177G,

was an officer in the British Army, and fought against

the colonists. ^Lily married an Kpiscopal minister, a

Mr. Bobinson, and went to England to live.

Lieut. 'Beece Bowen, sun of -John Bowen and Lily

ilcllhaney, his wife, married Levisa Smith. They had
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eight cliildren. He was killed at tlie battle of Kings
Mountain, Ociober 7, 17S0. See "Kings ^lountain and
Its Heroes/' by Draj>er. His children were as follows:

^^ohn ];o\ven. niairied and lei't one danghier; 'Keece

Bowcu married his cousin, Kebecca Boweu, but hadlio
children; *Nancy iJowen, married ^laj. John V.'ard;

they left a large, family ; their children wei-e : ^Lilj

Ward, married Lawson H. Hill; names of others not

obtained. They had a son. Capt. ''John C. Hill, who
married Kliza Davis, and they had a daughter, 'Lily

Hill, who nmrrit'd Walter I'oogher, of St. Luuis, Mo.
^Pe^crgy JJowen, married Thomas Gilles[;ie, had a large

fainily. Mlebe^^i-a llowen, married Mr. Dutf. ^Lily

Bowen, married ^Ir. Hildreth; they went to Kentucky.
*Lerisa BoMen. man-ied ^Villiam Thom})sou ; tbey had
a large family. Col. Ulem-y Bowen. of Tazewell County,
Virginia; nuirried Ella Tate. Their children were:
^Louise, married Dr. John W. Johnson, of Abing-

don, Va. ; Tbey had one son. '^George Johnson, who
married Nichette Floyd, daughter of Governor Floyd,

of Abingdon, Va. 'Jane Bowen, married a Mr. Ed-
mondson, and left a large family. ^Reece Bowen, mar-

ried Louisa Perry, and had seven children, viz.: "Ella,

married a 'Mr. "Watkins: no children. ^Thomas, mar-
ried Miss Stuart:- four children. '^Beece. married iliss

Crockett; eight children '^Henry, married Miss Gil-

lespie; five children. '^liattie, married Mr. Watts ; one
sou. ®Jane, married Mr. Grower : no children. "^Louise,

married ^ilr. Knoll; no children.

^Henry Bowen, married Ann Cunningham, and left a

large family of childj-eu. One of the daughters, ''Lily,

married a Mr. Smith. We have no record of his descend-

ants. He was a soldier in the War of 1T7G. See

SaftelFs Becord.
A copy of Cai>t. William Bowen's commission in the

Continental Army is given. The original belongs to

L. E. Campbell, of Nashville, Tenn.

:

THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

To Willion lioircyi, Gent.—
Greeting—Know ye, that from the Special Trust

and Confidence, which is reposed in your Patriot-
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ism, Fidelity, Courage and good Conduct, you are
by ihe.^e Presents, constituted and api)ointed Cap-
tain of Militia in the County of ^^ashin^ron. You
are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge
the Duty of Cai)tain of the ^Militia, by doing and
performing all nmnner of things thereto belonging:
and you are to pay a ready obedience to all orders
and instructions which from time to lime you may
receive from the Governor or Executive Power of

this State from the time being, or any of your supe-

rior Officers, Agreeable to the Ivules and Regula-
tions of the convention of General Assetubly. All

ofUccrs and soldiers under your command are here-

by strictly charged, and requii'cd to be obedient to

your orders, and to aid you in the execution of this

Commission, according to the intent and Purport
thereof.

Witness Patrick Henry, Esquire. Governor or
Chief Magistrate of the Commonwealth at Will-

iamsburg, under the Seal of the Commonwealth,
this fourteenth day of May in the first year of the
Commonwealth.
Anno Dom. 1777. P. IIenrv.

Capt. ^Wiliam Eowen, born in Fincastle County, Vir-

ginia, in 17-12. married Hilary Henley Eussell. a daughter
of Gen. William Eussell and his wife. Tabirha Adams,
in 1777. They had eight children, as follows:

•Tabitha Eowen, married Col. Armpstead ^foore, of

Virginia; they lived in Smith County, Tennessee, near
Eome, and had eleven children, as follows: 'William,
married, llrst, Kate Douglas; second, Atlantis White;
lived in Texas, and had two sons and one daughter.
"John H., married Eliza Cummings; he was born in

ISOO in Smith County, Tennessee: emigrated to Texas
while it was a province of Mexico; was in the early
wars on the Texas border; a prominent man, and
acquired wealth; he left five children: "''Tabitha,

married Ca[it. Ira G. Killough, of Lagrange. Texas;
their children are ^Eliza M. (married P. O. Faircs, of

Flotonia, Texas I, "Lucy (married Prof. W. R. Saunders,
of Lagrange, Texas), "Maggie (married Waller T.
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Burnes, of Galveston, Texas), Uniiie married J. N.
Moore, of Lampassas, Texas i, "David. "John. 'Kobert
and 'Ira KilJough. '^Eliza Muore, married li\ A'. Cook,
and left one daii.ahter. 'Jessie Cook. '^IJobert :\Ioore,
married }-!ettie Liiron : has three children. •'.John
Moore, married :Nrary YonnLr: had seven children.
®Mary E. ^foore. married John Hunt, of Hamilton,
Texas: thcv have one son, "John W. Hunt. ^Afary
(Polly) :\loore. married Colield Ward, and lived near
I\ome, Tenn. Her children were: '^Tabitha. married
Dr. James Thompson; their children are: 'A[ary (mar-
ried Di-. AA'illiams, of Sanndersvillc. Tenu.i, 'William
Thomi^son, a judj^^e, of Meridian, Texas, and 'James
Thompson, of Nashville, Tenn., who married Grace G.
Pittinger, and has two daughters, *Mary W. and ^Lou-
ella G. Thompson. Mohn Ward, of Centerville. Tenn.,
married Sarah Charlton; their children were: "Manha,
'Samnel and 'David. ^Vrmpstead Ward, lives in Brazil',
South America; he married Mary Pender. Their chil-
dren are: 'Lily, "Cotield, "Paker and 'William Ward.
^Fannie :\roore, married Dr. IJardwick ; left no children.
•^Robert .^foore. married Mary Bangh, and lived in Mis-
souri; their children were: ^Vm^anda (married Mr.
Jannesse; no children), ^'Tabitha, •'Armpstead. ''Mary
and "John Moore. -^Samuel Moore. M.D. ; married
Mary Hornbeak

: they lived in Centerville, Tenn.: their
children are: ^'Levisa, married :\Iarsh Johnson, of
Dallas, Texas: has one child. 'Marv Johnson, who mar-
ried Henry Grey, of Dallas. Texas. «Col. John H.
Moore, married Mollie Williams, and had one child,
'Lily. He .'^erved in the Confederate Army. ^Levisa
Moore, married Orville Green ; no descendants, ^\lex.
Moore, married Jane Boyce. and lived in Missouri : their
children were: "Martha. '^Tabitha and ''Marv F. :Moore.
'Armpstead >roore, lived near Gallatin. Tenii. He mar-
ried, tir^t, Susan Crenshaw; second, .Marv Crenshaw;
third, Louisa Crenshaw. His children, are : "John C,
married -A[ol]ie White, of Hartsville. Tenn.; "William,
married Catherine Campbell, of Texas : "Tabitha. '^lary',
^Bettie, "Edward, "Harry, '-Virginia and "Pobert :Nroore.'

^Katherine Moore, married Dr. P'rank Gordon, and has
one ''daugliter, Tabitha Gordon, who married Alex.

17
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McCall, of Koiue, Teuu. ^Dr. Byid Moore, married

Evelyu Jones ; their ouly cliild, ''Tabitha 15., married Dr.

J. W. McLaughlin, of Austin, Texas. Their children

are: 'Byrd, 'Evelyn, "Minnie, 'Cyrus and 'Jame.s

McLaugliliii.

*Col. Jolm H. IJowen was born in ITTU, and lived in

Gallatin, Tenn. lie was an eminent lawyer, member of

Congress for .several years. He w;is a noble character,

and was universally pojuilar and beloved. He married
Kliza Allen. Their children were: \Mary Doweu, mar-

ried Judge Jacolj Sehall Yerger, of Greenville, Miss.;

her children are: •'^Yilliam G., married Jennie LIunter;

he is now a prominent lawyer, living in Greenville, Miss.

His childieu arc: "Nugent, '^fary Louise (married

George >Vheatley, and has a daughter, 'Genevieve

Wheatley, of Greenville. Miss.), 'James A. Yerger,

^Jennie Yerger (married S. \Yilsou. of Yick.sburg, Miss.,

and had three children : 'William, ^Elizabeth and 'Oscar

Wilson), '^ilal Yerger, a planter near Greenville, Miss.,

married Sallie :MilIer ; they have four children : 'Schall,

'Harvie, "William G. and 'Bettie Yerger. =^Grant

Bowen, of Greenville, :Miss., married Amanda Yerger;

their children are: *^John H. Bowen, nuirried Wilsie

Sutton; they had two children: 'John and 'Carrie

Bowen. ®Mary B. Bowen. married, first, T. W. Helm;
has one son, "yeville A. Helm ; married, second, Carneil

Warfield, of Ch-aud Lake, Ark.
••Levisa Bowen, married Capt. James Saunders; they

lived in Wilson Couiity. Tenn.. and had five children:

'':Mary, married James Perdue: left no children.

^Tabitha, nuirried Baker Harris; had tv/o children:

'Fergus, married Fannie Davis; their children are:

'Rol^rt and "Tabitha Harris, of Nashville. Tenn. '^Le-

visa, married Ben ilotley. and has five children, namely :

'Levisa, 'l>en, 'Taldtha' i married Mr. Hunter), 'Doak

and 'Harris Motley, of Memphis, Tenn. ^Bowen Saun-

ders, married Ik-ttie Hallam. ^John Saunders, married

Martha Dillard. 'Sam Saunders married Ann Keys.

^Catherine liowen, born March, lis."), near Gallatin,

Tenn.; died Marr-h 7. l"^(,->!, near Lelianon, Tenn., at

*'Canip-bell,''the home of her eldest son. Gov. William B.

Campbell; slie was married in ISOIJ, to David Camp-
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bell; lie was born March 4. ITS], in A'irginia, and died

June 18, 1S41, near Lebanon, Tenn. Tlie names of their

descendants are f;iveu in the sketch of the Campbell fam-
ily. They were both cnltivated and iutellecTual,

Christian people.

*T\'illiam IJowen married, first, Mary Kanken ; second,
Polly McCall. They had seven children, 'svho lived in

Texas. They are as follows : ^.Mary 11. IJ.. married John
King. ^Elizabeth, nnirried >\'. P. Sanders. Col.

^William B., mairied Eliza White; at the close of the

war, in ISOo, he, wiili. his whole fajnily, went to l>razil,

Sonth ATnerica, to live. ''Adam, married T. Eose.

^Snsan Eowen, married Elias Gregg; they left two
children, ^^ho lived in Honston, Texas. ^Alex. P.owen,

married Mary Damerou; and ^John Eoweu, married
Emily Gaines.
'Mary Bowen, died young.
^Samuel A. Bo^^•en, married Amanda W. Stone. They

hnd seven children, namely: 'Jf'hn H., married Harriet
piakely. they had two children, ''Samuel and '^Euhi

Bov\-en, of Denver, Col. ^Mary ]>owen, married Moses
Gi^een, of Hannibal. 'Slo. ^Barton W. Bowen, married
S-«lly Eobards, also of Hannibal, Mo. They had one
child, ^Clifton P>owen ; she married I>r. David Hayes,
of St. Louis. ;Mo. ^William Bowen. married Mary Cun-
ningham ; his second wife was Dora Gorf. He lived at

Austin, Texas. ^Eliza and ^Samuel Bowen never mar-
ried, and ^-Vmanda Bowen married Archibald Maison,
of Hannibal, ^lo,

*Celia, daughter of Capt. William Bowen and ^Liry H.
Russell, his wife, married the Eev. Barton W. Stone, a
noted divine, one of the founders of the "Canipbellite"
Church. Their children were: 'William, married Vir-

ginia Grey; '.John, married Catherine Grant: 'Mary,
married Lloyd Hallack. of Hannibal, Mo.; "Catherine,

married Charles Bowers; 'Barion ^V.. married, first,

Margaret Howard, and second. Miss Smith, and ^Samuel
Stone, married Elizal)eth Smith.

'Arthur, son <>f John Bov/en and Lily ilcllhany, his

wife, married Hilary McMurrey. They had five children,

namely:
^John Bowen, married Mary Byers.
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^Eebecca r.owcn, married Henrv 11. Thompson. They
had ten children, as follows: "Mary A., mari'ied Basil
C. Harley; her cliiklron Avorc: ''C. V. li. IJarley, mar-
ried, first, Miss Car])enter, and second, Mi^^s Wolf, and
had one dauj^hter, "Willie A., who married Mr. Saun-
deis, and they have one son, *Harley Saunders. ^Mar-
garet Harley, married E. P. M. McKeunon, of Clarks-
%ille, Ark. "^J. Harley, niarried Amanda Ward; they
had two children, 'Edward 11. and -Mary W. Harley.
<=]<:. L. Harley, married, first, A. Ward, tlieu Miss Cal-
etrup; their two children were 'Virp,il C, married Ella
Qninn, and 'Corinne, married William Hardwick,
whose children yseie: -"William and ^Livingston Hard-
wick. ^Virginia Harley, mnrried E. Linzec. *^William
E. Harley, married ^Mary Sloan. ^John T. Harley,
married M. A. Connelly. "Clinton Harley and '^B. A.
Harley. "Eeece Thompson, married Susan Morgan.
^Louisa Thompson, married W. E. Harley. Their chil-

dren are nine, as follows: Hi. C. ^V>\ H.," ^M. T., «S. C,
^Caroline, '^Margaret, ^John B., Mames E. and ^Virginia
T. Harley. "Susan Thompson, married a Mr. Haller.
Her children were four, namely: "^Edgar I.. ^H. B.
(married Virginia ShetTey), '^A. Y. (married J. W.
Fall) and •^Eeece Haller, married A. Eeid; they live at

Marion, Smith County, Va. ^Caroline Thompson, mar-
ried John Whitten, of Trenton, Grundy County, Mo.
'Amnada Thompson, married Mr. Thurmond. -^America
Thompson, married Eichard Johnson. 'John H.
Thompson, married Pauline Mnsely. nee Friend. 'Ee-

becca and '^Emily Thom{'S(.)n did not marry.
*Nancy Bowen, mnrried Mr. Byers; issue: 'George,

'Arthur, ^John, 'Sally, who married Mr. Hull ; 'Jane,

who married Mr. Wample. and a "daughter, name not
known.

^Arthur Bowen, married Catherine Boston: issue:

eleven children. Three died young. 'Jerome, killed at

the Battle of Ee'^aca, Ga., in the Confederate Army, in

1SG3. 'Texie, married Larkin Perry; they have one
son, ^Larkin. 'Virginia, married Eoliert Perry; issue:

'Martha and '^Eohert Perry. "Eichard P., married Mrs.
Garrett, yiee Tucker; issue: '^Eeece, '''Walter, "^Bolivar,

*Po.sten, ^William, ^Catherine and "^Eva Bowen, who
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married Mr. Wilkerson. She lives iu Mem{)his, Teim.
''Mary I'owcn, married James AYriiilit ; issue : '^\Villiam,

^Arthur, '^Jolin, '^Ella atid ^Catherine Wright. "JohD
Hamiell Bowen, married, first. Henrietta l*(j]k, and
second, Mar^- Armour: issue: '^Henrietta L'.owen. ^Jaue
Bowen, married ?»Ioses Allen: issue: '^William Allen.

^VS'illiam l*owen, married a Miss Srei^heus. They had a
large family.

^liobert Bowen. son of -John l^>owen and Lily ]Mc-

Ilhancy, his wife, mai'ricd Mary Gillesjiie. He died in

1S17, she in 1S:'.:2. '['hoy had nine children. He wns in

the Continental Army, in Capt. William r>entley"s

Com])any ^lid, and 4ih "S'irginia Jleaiment, commanded
by Col. John Seville. See Eecords of Ivevohitiouary
Soldiers, in ^^'ashington, 1). C. Their childieu were as
follows:

*J(ilin, left ouf daughter.
nTilliam.
^Lillian, nmrried Mr. McClure.
^Agjies, mariied ?Ji'. Pickens, of I'endleton District,

South Carolina. Her descendants remained in South
Cai'olina. All were distinciuished people.

*^Iary, married, first. 3Ir. Helms, and second, ilr.

Barr. She had three daughtei's: "licbecca Helms,
married Mr. Grey; -^Mnry Barr. married r\Ir. Shores,
and ^Cynthia Barr. married 'Mv. Polk.

^Beece Bowen. married a Miss Stroncr, and had six

children: ^Christopher, 'Charles. -^John, ^Jtubert, ^Beece
and ^Ada Bowen.

'Bobert I^jwen. married Polly Wilson, and had five

children, namely: 'O^Iahaley, -^Nelly, married Mr. With-
erspoon ; ^Levisa, "Bebecca and ^Amanda, who married
D. Bewis.

^Bebecca Bowen. married her cousin, *Eeece Bowen;
they had no children.

^Charles Bowen. born in 1700; married ^fahulda
Easley, in 1"^17. She was born in 1S"0: died in 1^03.

He died in l>i'2. They had nine children, as follows:

two died in early childhood. ^Xarcissa Bowen. married
Judge James M. Howry, of Oxford. iHss., a distin-

guished lawyer and jurist. Their children are: '^Susan,

unmarried; '"'Fanny, married J. liowan Dashiell, of
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Columbus, Miss.; their children are: ^Harry (married
MJ5>s 8nedicor, of Columbus. Miss.), 'Ida ( ouirried Kvan
Dunu, of Birmiuj^liam, Ala., and had four children,
*Fannv Dui.n and three others). 'Alice nnarried Will-
iam F. Patty, of Sherman, I'exasi. "Lee (married

), 'Irene (married , of \A'ashington,
D. C), 'Charles (married Genie Boykin, and lives in

Memphis, Tenn.) and 'Arthur Dashiell. ''Charle-s

Bowen Howry, Associate Justice of the United States
Court of Claims, lives at Washington, 1). C. He mar-
ried, first, Edmouia Carter, a descendant of -King
Carter," of Virginia; second, Hallie Harris, of Colum-
bus, Miss; third. Mrs. SmJth. )ice , of Florida,
and has fire children, namely: ^Ltician, '^\'illard,

^Charles, "Bessie ;iud '^lary Howry. '^James H(»wry,
married B. ]-iui-ney, and had eijiht ehildren, namely:
'Alice, "Burney, "Earl. 'Euj^enia. '\"\'alter, 'Theodore,
'Frederick and 'Corinne Huwry. '^Samuel Howry, lives

at Oxford, Miss.; married Dona McCord, and has seven
children, nnmely: 'Frank, 'Percy, 'Maliel, 'Xarcissa,
'Willard, "Taylor and 'Edwin Howry. '^Herschel

Howry, married Fanny . ^Alice Howry, mar-
ried James Simms; they had no children. '^Sarah

Howry, married Colonel Flournoy, of Dallas. Texas, and
has two children, namely: 'Howry Fk>urnoy and
'Marg:ie Flournoy. ^Sarah Bowen, married, first.

Edward Taliaferro; second. Harvey Carothers. and has
one child, '^Edv/ard L. Taliaferro, who married Alia
Winters. ^Mary Bowen, married ^'^'illiam Neilson;
issue: ^Charles, married M. I'eLruese ; '^Mary E.. married
W. Delbridge; ^Ella M., "'Annie Louise. "^Joseph Edv.in,

married B. Wohlleban; ^Francis Alexander, married
Ella Pratt; ''Ada L, married W. M. Burr, and ''Halbert

H. Neilson. married Alice Tye. "Rebecca Bowen. mar-
ried Dr. Garland Taliaferro, of Bro^msville. Tenn.,

and had two sons, namely: ''William G. Taliaferro, a

Judge of the Chancery Court at Bryan, Texas, married
ilary Fields; they have two sons: one was 'V\'illiara F.

Taliaferro, married E. Cavett, of Saratoija, Texas. ^Her-

bert Taliaferro, married Molly Buckley, of Texas. ^Anna
Bowen, married William Butler, and has one child,

^Walter. 'William Boliver Bowen, married Emily
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Butler; Ihey liave five children, uamely: '"'Molly, mar-
ried Ilex. }\. G. rearsoii; rhey live at Lebanon, Teun..

and have no children. ''Einiaa. riiarried Mr. Pear^son

:

^Auna, married J. ^fason ; -Charles and *^LoTtie liowen.
''Jo5;cj»hine l^.owen. married, lirst, T. Keith; second, W.
Black; third, 11. A. Barr, a la^\yer of prominence at

Oxford, Miss.; they have no children.

^Mary Bowen, dan.uhter of -William Bowen and Lily
Mcllhaney, his ^^•ife, married a Mr. Borter.

^Charles Boweii. married Nancy Gillespie. lie was
in the ^A'ar of 1T7(!. ^ee l{amsey"s "Annals of Tennes-
see," pp. Ill and 41; also "Kings Mountain and Its

Heroes." by Draj/t-r, pp. l1.j4, i'(;2 and 203.

^Ca['tain ^^'illi;>n.l Bowen ^vas born in Fincastle
County, Virginia (afterwards Augusta County"), in

1742. He was a very active, enterprising man, and by
the time lie was thirty-tive years of age. he had accumu-
lated quire a handsome fortune by adding to the portion
his mother had given him. lie \\'as in .'-everal cam{>aigns
in the Colonial service before the breaking out of the

revolutionary war, lighting the French and Indians.

He vras First Lieutenant in CafU. ^Villiam Bussell's

company in the campaigTi against the Shawneo and
other tribes of Indians in 1774, the confederation being
commanded by Cornstalk, the noted Sachem of the

ShaA\'nees.

He was in the hotly contested Battle of Point Pleas-

ant on October 10, 1774. He was also with Bussell
while he was in cnnmiand of Fort Bandolph in 1775.

and was at Kenawha when the anrrison was ordered to

be disbanded by Lord Dunmore in July, 177o. fearing

the fort might be held by the rebel authorities. Prior
to this time he was with Busseli's Bangers when
they assisted in relieving the besieged fort at Wa-
tanga. The Commander-in-Chief of the forces at the
Battle of Point Pleasant was Gen. Andrew Lewis, a

brother of Meriwether Lc^wis, the celebrated traveler

and surveyor, who, with Clark, explored the north-

western portion of this country years ago. Before the

battle. Captain Busseli's company was divided into

two sections, and Lieutenant Bowen, who commanded
one-half of it, was thrown, with his men, into the thick-
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est of the Tiglit, having been sent forward to capture
a breastwork. They became so liotly engaged that all

of his men were killed or wounded but Lieutenant
Bowen and a ni;in named ('aleb Denon. As these two
fell back lo CajJtain Archer's company, tliat was then
coming up to their relief, Bowen threw himself into a
ravine or ditch to load his gun. Just then a large In-

dian chief, si>lendidly accoutred, bolder than his

comrades, walked up to the ])ank of the ditch just
above Bowen with his gun ready to fire. Bowen, not
yet having had time to load his gun, afterwards said
that he felt sure his hour had come, and closed his

eyes to receive the bullet. But, fortunately, the Indian
did not see him, and fired over him at Archer's men,
who were just approaching. BoAven then sjn-ang up
and rushed at the chief with his tomahawk drawn,
the savage at the same time drawing his for conflict.

There, between the two contending forces, they were
engaged in a hand-to-hand struggle, in which no quar-
ter was asked, and none granted. As Bowen rushed
at his foe, the Indian struck at him, but. tlirowing his
head down, he dodged the blow, and the Indian's toma-
hawk flew from his hand. Then, as B.owen drew 'oack

to strike, the Indian threw himself l)aekward to avoid
the blow, but in vain; the deadly weapon had entered
his breast, almost severing him in twain. Bowen then,
after the rude manner of the times, took possession of

the dead chief's sjiear, arms, ornaments and other
accourtrements as tronhies. This bottle was a very
bloody and stubbornly contested one, lasting from
early morning until the setting of the sun. In it fell

Charles Lewis, a brother of Gen. Andrew Lewis, with
many other brave men who gave their lives to win this

glorious country from the savages. The v/hites were
victorious, leaving a large number of the Indians dead
on the plains. William Bowen afterwards (in ITTTj
married a daughter of Capt. \Yilliam Russell, who com-
manded the comj)any in which he was Lieutenant.

This is Governor Isaac Shelby's version: he was
a particl{>ant in the battle, tlierefore knew the cir-

cumstances frr>m j^ersonal observation: "During the

heat of the battle, Lieutenant Bowen, in his excite-
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menl, advanced bcyoud the line of the white soldiers,

and was in tlie midst of the enemy before he was con-

scious of his position. He had discharLied his ritle, and

seeing no tree near for cover, lie threw himself into a

ravin'e, and in a stooj-ing position was loading his gun,

when an Indian, splendidly accontercd, a]-proached

the bank of the ravine and discharged his riUo across

at the soldiers at a distance, not seeing iJowen at the

bottom of ihe ditch. He instantly threw himself in it

for the same purpose v/hich had actuated Bowen, and

came directly in contact with him. Bowen thereupon

sprang to his feet and siezed hold of the Indian, whose

body was naked and well greased, and being a very

large, strong man, easily released himself from the

gra*sp of Bowen. and instinctively drew his tomahawk

and aimed a deadly blow. Bowen sprang forvv-ard

quickly, with his liead against the Indian's breast,

whose' arm struck violently upon Bowen's head, which

threw the tomahawk from' his hand without injury to

Bowen, who then, in turn, drew his great hunter's

knife from his belt, and plunged it into the breast of

the savage, who fell dead at his feet.

''Captain Arbuckle. learning that Bowen was in the

midst of the enemy, engaged in a haud-to-hand fight

with an Indian Chief, rushed his company speedily to

the rescue, beat back the enemy, and enabled Bowen to

rejoin his friends without injury; not, however (ac-

cording to the custom of the dayt, without his having

seized and brought away with him the war accoutre-

ments of the savage, as trophies of his victory.''

William Bowen, at the breaking out of the lievolu-

tionary War, was appointed to the command of a com-

pany of ^'irginia ^'olunteels, and his brother, Eeece

Bowen, was First Lieutenant in the same company.

I will now give a brief account of lieece B.owen, who

was so renowned in the early settlement of West Vir-

ginia. He was known over the vrhole region in which

he lived for his great physical strength, being exceed-

ingly muscular, something like the pugilists of the

present day; but in that day, when the Indian and the

wild beasts were continually prowling around the

homes of the pioneers, seeking whom and what they
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might dcvoiii', it was almost a nocessitr tliat each man
should be able to defend his family and property.

There wci-e no courts of justice, no jails or court-

houses; reallv, every man had, to a certain extent, to

be a law unto himself, and every one gloried in great

physical strength, the possessor being generally

resix?cted in the community. It was a rude, Mild life

those brave early settlers led in the M'ilds of Virginia.

Many of I'eece I'owen's neighbors said ihey believed he

\vas as strong as Samson, and that his chest was a solid

bone. There was not a man who had ever overcome
him in a fist fight, which was a common amusement of

that day. His fame had spread to such an extent

that a man in Pennsylvania named Fork (who was also

noted for his great physical sirength) heard of Bowen
and rode all the way to Virginia, with a man for his

second, "to whip Eeece r.oweu," as he expressed it.

Fork was a much taller man than Bowen, being almost

seven feet; but Ijoweu, although no more than six feet

tall, was a very round and exceedingly muscular per-

son. Fork, with his friend, rode up to Bowen's house,

and simply stated to him that he had heard of his great

powers, and that he had come to whip him. Bowen
used every argument in his power to dissuade him
from fighting, saying he had no desire to fight, that

he did not want to kill or injure him; but Fork would
not be put otT. He said he had come all the way from
Pennsylvania to whip Ijowen, and he intended to do it.

So Eeece Bowen had to give up and consent to fight.

With his brother William for a second, they set otf

with Fork and his friend to the woods to fight it out.

The mode of fighting at that early day was what was
then called '-fist and skull" or "fist and cuff," and
Fork, in his own State, was noted for this art.

Having engaged, they did not fight long before Bowen
brought Fork to the ground by a blow. Fork, however,
soon rose ufi as determined as ever, saying: ''Reece

Bowen, I will whip you if it kills me." They again
commenced fighting, and Bowen again brought him
down bleeding, and he soon fainted avray. This ended
the fight. Fork asked Bowen's pardon, taking all the
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blame on himself. He was taken to a neighbor's honse,
whore he died twenty days afterwards.

IJcece I'.oweu took command of his brother's com-
pany (he beinp; detained ar home by the serious illness

of his wife) and ninri'lit'd to the seat of war. In the

meantime, Capt. William Bowen had received orders

to raise a compan}- of mounted rangers to protect the

frontier from the depredations of the Indians and
Tories, A'ho wei'e both cruel and vindictive. Ivcesc

Bowen was soon enjraged in the great Battle of Kings
J[ountain, where he fell, shot in the forehead, while
bravely leading his company np the mountain in his

charge upon Ferguson and his ujen. (See "Kings
Mountain and Its Heroes,-' by Draper.) This gives

a full account of his death.

Cai)tain William Bo^eu was principally engaged in

the partisan wai-fare on the borders of Virginia and
Tennessee during the Bevolution. Belonging to the
cavalry, he was employed in scouting and trying to

protect the frontier settlements. At the termination
of that long struggle for independence, he was leader

of a company of about fifteen men who came through
Kentucky from Virginia to ^Middle Tennessee. All of

that country was then called the Cumberland coun-
try, as it chietly lay along the river of that name.
They came prospecting, hoping to select locations to

which they might emigrate with their families. Cap-
tain Bowen had a land warrant from the government
(for military services! of 040 acres, which he located

on Bound Bick Creek, in Smith County, Tennessee, not
far from where the tillage of Ivome now stands. This
tract he afterv.-ards gave to his eldest daucrhter. Ta-

bitha, upon her marriage to Col. Armpstead !Moore,

npon which they settled, raised twelve children, and
both died there at a very advanced age. Tliey and a

number of their descendants are buried uj»on that

place, wliifh is now in the hands of strangers.

Captain Bowen cho^e this }»lace on acount of there

being a great butTa'o lick there, where numerous herds

were wont to gather to lick the salt which seemed
plentiful in the great spring. lie hoped there might
be large deposits of salt in that region, upon which he
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could establish salt works. But he was disappointed;

the deposits were too small to be of any value. Paths

came into this lick from all directions, made by the

various animals which came to drink of the salt and
sulphur watc:-, of which they were so fond. When
prospecting in this region, which was an almost un-

broken wilderness of cane and other dense under-

growth, Cajitain Boweu gave orders to his company
that none should lire upon the buli'alo. but one mis-

cluevous young fellow shut into a large herd, which so

frightened tliem that they scattered up the various

paths that ran through the thick canebrake. One of

animals ran into the path up which Captain Bowen
was leisurely riding. Upon hearing the thundering

footsteps behind, he knew if he could not get out of

the enormous brute's way. he and his horse would i>er-

haps be crushed to death, so he laid whip, and ran his

horse as bard as he could : Le took one path, and the ter-

rified animal tuok another; thus his life was saved. The
canebrake in that region was so very dense that neither

man nor beast could get through it except in the beaten

paths.

He returned to Virginia and immediately began mak-
ing preparations to move his family and eiiccts to what
is now Middle Tennessee. lie started in the fall of

17S5, with twenty-one well-broken horses of his own.

Upon these he mounted as many neighlmrs as would
come. With tliese and others that joined him later,

and his own family, he had a considerable com[»any.

They came from Virginia, and traveled by Lexington,

Ky.* which was a comparatively well-settled section at

that time, at which place Col. TJobert Wilson, who had

married his wife's sister, Celia IJussell, entertained his

whole company at a large barbecue. J^ome parts of

Kentucky were still in a very unsettled state, and it was

dangerous for emigrants to travel through it, unless

they'^were in a large company. The Indians were always

lurking in the woods to waylay any unwary travelers

who were not able to protect themselves. The knowl-

edge of these dangers made Captain Dowen very careful,

so 'lie took every precaution to avoid attack and to pro-

tect his company. He generally rode at the head of the
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troop himself, and at other times woukl take the rear,

and have his wife ride in the lead, she being the eldest

daughter of an old and exi^erienced soldier, and used to

the watchfulness of frontier life. They were driving a
large num'jer of cattle and young horses, so had to he
very watchful to keep them from escaping into the
woods. One day, when he was in the rear and his wife
in the lead, she discovered an Indian dog in front of

tliem. She immediately ordered the comi)any to halt,

and sent a messenger back for her husband. He soon
returned, saying Captain Bowen could not be found,
he having gone back to search for some colts that had
wandered off. She ordered the com])any to stand still

until Captain Bowen came up. He, in the meantime,
had found the colts and ^^'as driving them towards his

party, when he discovered an Indian trail between him
and his friends, and saw the water still muddy where
they had crossed a small stream. He left the colts

and inmiediately galloped up to his company and moved
on with them as fast as possible to get out of the dan-
gerous neigliborhood ; that night they were watchful in

guarding the camp to prevent a surprise by the Indians,
and before morning the lost colts came up. The sav-

ages, they su[>posed. were following and watching them
all day, but were afraid to attack so large a company.
There were a number of negroes in the party of emi-
grants, and when they were crossingBarrenlliver.Laban,
a young Guinea negro, fell from his horse and would have
been drowned had he not caught to the tail of a cow
that was s^^imming past him. and was carried safely to

the shore. This Laban vras a small boy at the time.

He had been given to Mrs. Bowen at the time of her
marriage, by her father, Gen. William Bussell. His
parents were two faithful Africans who were bought by
General Bussell otf a slave ship at Norfolk, Va. They
had starved themselves almost to death wliile on the

voyage, thinking if they were very thin they could not
be killed and eaten upon their arrival in America.
When their new master treated them with kind-

ness, their gratitude knev,- no bounds. They were in-

dustrious, faithful slaves, and did all they could to care

for General EusselTs faniily while he was away from
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home in tlie liidiau aud Eevohitionaiy Wars. These
two old shives were remembered with y:reat all'ectioii by
his children. The Avriter of this, a great-granddaughter
of ^^'iIliaTu Bowen, remembers seeing the above-men-
tioned boy, Laban, when he was very old, bent so that
he seemed to be a small, humpbacked man, white-
haired aud feeble. lie walked with a stick, grumbled
at aud struck the thoughtless young negroes if they
laughed at Iiim. He was being taken care of in his old
age by a daughter of Mrs. liowen's. Mrs. Catherine B.

Ciuupbell. at her home, ••Camp-beli," near Lebanon,
Tenn., when a young negro, named Stimner, v.'ho, with
his master, Gov. William B. Cam|>bell, was visiting at

that place. This young fellow madt; much fun of "Uncle
Laban,"' which made him very indignant, indeed. He
said: '"Dese stuck-up niggers cf'ines from Nashville,

thinks they is somebody "cause they is bcH^n waitin' on
a Governor ; but I'se waited on Generals in the PJevolu-

tionary War, and that's better than waitin' on Gov-
ernors."

On arriving in ^liddle Tennessee, Captain Bowen set-

tled with bis family on ^lanskers Creek, in Sumner
County, about twelve miles from Nashville, for the
Indians were in po.<session of the whole of the country
south of the Cumberland River, where his Bound Lick
warrant was located. Finding that he could not settle

at this place, as he expected, on account of the hostility

of the Indians, he built himself a log house on the bank
of Mausker's Creek. In those days the dread of Indian
massacre was so great that, in nearly every settlement,
there was a block house or rude fort built for the

protection of the ^^•hole neiudil>orhood in times of dan-
ger. Soon after Captain Bowen"s settlement in Sumner
County, there was a great alarm about the reported
ajjproach of some hostile Indians. Every able-bodied

man was compelled to shoulder his gun and be ready to

protect the settlement; the old men only were left in

the block house to take care of the women and children.

One day there was an alarm given <jf the approach of

Indians, and the neiLdjbors all garhei-ed into the block
house, which was on Capt. Cns{X?r Mansker"s place. Cap-
tain Bowen and his neijrhbors drove their cattle and
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boi'sos up witli ihem. that tJicymight not be driven oil by

tbc Indians. When ihey were about to drive them iuto

Captain :klansker's lot, lie hailed them and forbade it.

While they v>ero hesitating about what course to pursue,

Captain Loweu boldly rodo up and threw oi)eu the gate

and drove all the cattle in. Old Mrs. Mansker, who was
standing viewing the scene, remarked that "Captain

Bowcn was tlie imjtudentest nutn she ever did see." The
alarm proved false, and no Indians came, t^oon after

this alarm, a company was raised to go to the southern

part of the State, and Cai)tain liowen was chosen its

commander, lie left his wife with three small children

at the block house among entire strangers, and

started otY to tight the Indinns, who had been very trou-

blesome. Ere he reached the seat of war the decisive

battle of Nii-kajack was fought, and after a short cam-

paign, he, with his men. returned home.

Captain liowen built a double log house on ^lansker's

Ci-c^k, above what he thouglit, at the time, was the high-

water mark. When the Cumberland Iliver was very high,

the backwater ran far up into the creek, and in the year

17SG there was an immense rise in the river, and the

house was found to be below the high-water mark, and

was, con.'^eciuently, flooded. The family was compelled

to pack everything in the two upstairs rooms of the

house, and the neighbors came with boats and took

them, with their furniture and household goods, to a

house that sto<jd on the bhuY opposite; they were com-

pelled to remain there nine days before the water stib-

sided. Captain Dowen then determined to construct

for himself a brick house out of the danger of the over-

flow ; he, with his friend, Col. Daniel Smith, sent to

Kentucky for brick and stone masons to come and build

their houses, as none Ijut log houses had ever been built

in that portion of the country. Colonel Smith's house

was of stone, and Captain Bowen's of brick—the first

of the kind ever built in Middle Tennessee, even in Nash-

ville. It was often told by their children and grand-

children that the two houses were built in North Caro-

lina, those who heard wondering greatly at such a .state-

ment, forgetting that at the time they were built, that

Tennessee was only a province, or a part of North Caro-
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lina, mid had not been admitted into tlie Union nntil

179G, as the Stale of Tennessee.
The house built in 17SS was a two-story brick one, and

for that day considered a larcie house; the walls were
made very thick, to be a protection against the Indians'

bullets; there were double rooius below and above, in

front. The glass for the windows would be thought
small now. Tliey were brought fiom Keutut'ky on pack
horses. The liouse is still standing (IL'lOi, also the

stone house built by Col. Daniel Smith, in the same
neigliborhood, in Sumner County.

Capt. William Kowen died December 15, 1S04.
His family was a large one. numbering eight
children. See chart; also the above account.
Catherine, the third child, married David Campbell,
in ISOG, and they went to housekeeping on a farm
of one hundred and sixty acres of land given her
by her father, just one mile from his house, and a short
distance from where the creek empties into the Cumber-
land Piiver. Such was the home into which William
Bowen Campbell was born, on February 1, 1S07.

I have often heard my grandmother, Catherine Bowen
Cam])bell, tell anecdotes of the Indians and the early

settlers, and of their rude way of li\ing. It seems that

after the Indians became friendly they were anxious to

take on some of the manners and customs of the whites.

There was a chief of a Cherokee tribe, who.«e name was
Johnnie Bedshoes. lie, with his wife and children,

often came to visit the "'white chief," as he called Cap-
tain Bowen. He would ride his horse and make his

vife walk and carry the baby, so Captain Bowen told

him that was 'mot the way white man did; that he

walked and let his women and children ride," so the

next visit he paid to them he was walking, dressed in the

height of Indian fashion, and his wife was sitting on the

horse astride, with her back to the horse's head, with
two children in front of her, and Sally, the twelve-year-

old daughter, walking beside her father. The appear-

ance of this party created a great deal of merriment in

the Bowen household, but Captain and Mrs. Bowen
vrould not allov>- their children to show the least amuse-
ment in the jn-esence of their Indian guests. They were
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obliged always to treat tbciii with the greatest courtesy.
Sally, the daughter, -u-oiild often s])eud several weeks at
Captain ]k)v.'eu's home, her father being anxious for her
to be taught the aoconi]^lishn:ents of the \\hite girls

—

reading,writing and sewing. She was kind and amiable,
but dull, and did not satisfy the ambition of the Indian
Chief, her father.

There was a little girl friend of Captain Bowen's
children- who often visited them. She had been partially

scalped by an Indian in an attack on her home. A deep
cut was made over one eye, which became so drawn that
the eye could never he closed. I have heard my grand-
mother 3ay that she was always afraid to sleep with her,

because her eye was wide open even while she was
asleep.

18





A SKETCH OF THE EUSSELL FAMILY.

A^large number- of the earliest f^ettlers of the Colony
of Virginia v^-ere Cavaliers, and younger branches of
noble English houses: they brought with them educa-
tion, influence, and wealrh, and shared larszely the
tastes, feelings and principles of their order. fhe"'large
extent of rich territory to be obtained by patent, or pur-
chase, offered great inducements to the adventurous
youth of the mother country, and the granting of this in
large tracts to many, estaljished at a"" very earlv period
all the elements of a landed aristocracy. ' The histories
of many of the early colonists were doubtless full of
interest, and some of them were of a romantic nature;
but we are denied the pleasure of obtaining much relat-
ing to their early deeds and exjjloi ts. as at that yieriod
few records were kept, and comparatively little has been
preserved for posterity.

(274)
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The foundors of families in America seem to have
OYcrlooked ihc importance of keeping records of

their times, and of the chief events of their histories, for

the benefit of fntnrc generations; conseiiuently, tradi-

tion has largely to he depended on in gathering the his-

tory of Colonial families.

The Ihissell family, in England, is of great antiqnity.

It was originally of ytn-mandy, where the name was
DuEozel. \Vifiin, in his "^lemoir of the House of

Kussell," says: "It derives its distinctive appellation
from one of the fiefs which the first chieftain of that
name possessed, anterior to the conquest of JOiigland by
William the Conqueror, in lower ^'ormandy, in the

ancient Barony of Jiriquebec. In lOGO, they occupied
the castle and territory of DuIJozel, which was a portion
of their appendage, as a younger branch of the Bcr-

trands, Barons of Briquebec ; a house, the head of which
took the title of Sire, being accounted second only in

rank to the Barons of St. Sauveur, who were styled

Viscomtes of La ]Manche."
Hugh DuBozel. who appears to have been the first of

the name, was born about lO-l. Soon after the Norman
conquest, the iHiBozels crossed the channel into

England, where they had lauds assig-ned them in North-
umberland, and where the name becatne Anglicized into

Eussell.

Robert De Eussell, in 1141, led his company of knights
and greatly distinguished him.self in the Battle of Lin-

coln. The earliest coat of arms of the family in England
bore a Jyoi rampant, gules; on a chief, sable, three
escallops, argent. The family is still represented in

England by the Duke of Bedford.
^Peter Bussell and his wife. ^Sarah (maiden name not

given), lived in OrauLie County, \'irginia, f)rior to 1710;
he died in 1740, she in IT.jO. In her recorded will she

states: ''I, Sarah Bussell, of the Parish of St. Marks, in

the County of Culj>ejxjr. widow, etc..'' and mentions her
three daughters, -Sarah IJeed, -^vlary Wright and -Eliza-

beth Boberts, and of her sou, -'William, and his wife,

Ifarij. She also makes l>equests to her three grand-
children, 'William liussell, ^ilenry Bussell and 'Cather-

ine Eussell, childi'en of -William Bussell and Mary
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rienley, bis wife. She appoints lier son, -William, and
her grandsous. "'YN'illiam and -''Iloury Eussell. her exec-

utors. Xo other heiis are mentioned. If her daughtei*s

had children siie does not mention them. See "Ivecords

of Culpej,>er Conrt House." Will Book A, p. 105.

July <), 17o2, William Beverly, of Essex County, Va.,

sold and conveyed to -William Bnssell, Sr., 2.UU0 acres

of land in Bromfield Parish, Culi>eper County, on the

north branch of Hed;:zi'man"s Biver. and Stoney Bun.
He also owned large landed estates in the counties of

Frederick, Ik-rkley, Dnnmore, x\ugusia, Botetourte, and
in New Jersey. In an act of March, ITriO, of the Vir-

ginia House of Burgesses, for paymqut of services in the

militia of Culpejier County in the French and Indian
Wars, there appears the following wording: "'William

Russell, for his servant man, John Dixon ^^'right, a foot

soldier, ISO lbs. of Tobacco." See '"IJenning's Statutes

of Virginia," Vol. VI I.

June 3U, 175G, ^^^'illiam Bnssell, Jr.. was commis-
Bioned Ensign in a ^"irginia Eegiment, for services in

the French and Indian War.
Until recently it was supposed that Lieut. -Col. -Will-

iam Eussell, Sr., who served in the French and Indian
War in Virginia, v/as the founder of the family in that
Colony, but it is now known and proved that his parent-

age was as is here stated, and it is believed that his

father, H^eter Russell, and his wife, Sarah, came from
Maryland to Virginia, date of removal not knov»-n.

'^Virginia ]\fagazine of History and Biography," Vol.

VI, No. 2, October, ISOS. H'eter and Sarah Russell left

one son and three daughters, namely: -Sarah, married
Mr. Reed ; -^lary, married Mr. Wright, and -Elizabeth,

married Mr. Rol)erts,

^William was born in 1071). In early youth he was
sent to England to complete his education, which was
the custom of v.ealthy ^'irginians at that date, especially

was it the case with the eldest son. He was a student
of law at the Inns of Court, London ; but before return-

ing to Virginia, he obtained a commission as Captain
in the Colonial Army, which was the usual thing for

ambitious young men to do at that time, when every

settler in a new countrv was necessarilv a military man.
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He left England for his home in Virginia in 1730.

-"William lUissell, Gent,'' was given permission (ad-

mitted to the har), in Frederick County, Virginia, to

practice law, in April, ITlo. lie was one of the first

attorneys of tliis county.
Sir Alexander Spottiswood, in his letters published by

the Historical Society of Mrginia, says that '-William

liussell, Gent, came from JOngland with said Sj»ottis-

wood, and arrived within the Capes of Virginia in the

Deptford Man of War, Taucred Kobinson, Commander,
on the 20th of June, 1710; on the 21st of June they

procLX.'ded up the river in the Bedford Galley, com-
manded by Cajttain Lc-e, who landed his boat at Janies-

to\\Ti, Virginia."

Another old account says that ''he was an oOicer in

the British Army of occupation and defense in Vir-

ginia."

He obtained large grants of land from the English
Government. liecords in the Mrginia Land Ouice show
where many of these grants were located. In 1712 he
purchased from Lord Fairfax several thousand acres,

which were located, in part, not far from Germana, the

settlement made by Governor Spottiswood, in what was
afterwards Spottsylvania County; many entries of

lands are found patented by him, aggregating over fifty

thousand acres. In ?7o0, he purchased two tracts of

land, containing, respectively, ten and six thousand
acres, also in Spottsylvania. Eecords show that he had
ten thousand acres in Oranee County, which was formed
from Spottsylvania, in 1734. Upon a portion of this

tract he established his home, which, upon the formation
of Cul[X}]:/er County from Orange in 1743, was thrown
into Culpejxjr. The present location of that portion

of his estate is in the southeastern portion of this

county, extending into Orange. "It bordered on the

old Wilderness road, and reached to the Eapidan Iliver."

A portion of it is mentioned as being on the North Fork
of the Eapy>ahannock. Emptying into the IJapidan

were two streams, or creeks, known as the "Big: Russell

Eun" and the '"Little Eussell Eun.'* In 1735 two tracts

of land in Frederick County, containing, respectively,

4,950 and 3,G50 acres, were patented to him from the
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King's Ofllce, as were other tracts in Augusta County.
In 1730 he was married to Mary Hen ley. We know noth-
ing rehiting to her family,, except that she was a de-
sccndaut of Capt. IJohert Henley, of .Maryland. Tradi-
tion also tells us that -^^'illiam JJussell was one of the
party of Cavaliers who accompanied Governor Spottis-
wood in his expedition across the Appalachian Moun-
tains, into the wilderness beyond, in search of goodly
lands in 1710, which was then considered a great
achievement; they were sixteen, brave, adventurous,
Virginia gentlemen. Upon their return, it is said that
Governor SpoTtiswood ju'csented each with a small
golden horseshoe, to be worn upon the breast in memory
of their expediti()n, therelty creating a temporary order
of knighthood in \'irginia, called the ''Tramontane
Order." The beautiful jioem by Dr. Frank O. Tichnor,
''The Virginians of the Valley,'' was written in commem-
oration of the bravery of those noble Cavaliers of the
olden time. From 1743 to 174S, "Capt. William IJus-

seir' was "Collector of Ivcvies" on estates in Cu1f»eper
Countv, Virginia, and attested debts d)ie estates.

From 17.50 to IT.jI. Captain William Ivussell, Gent,
was one of His ^Majesty's Justices of the I'eace for Cul-

pe})er Coimty, Virginia. See (I'ounty Kecords.
I>elonging to the Church of England, ^^'illiara Kussell

was an active member, and vestryman in the old Colo-

nial Church kno\\n as "Buck IJuu,"' in St. Marks Parish,

in 175G. He served as Lieutenant-Colonel in a cam-
paign against the French and Indians in 17."j5. See
''History of Sr. Marks Parish," by Pev. Philip Slaughter.

He was a warden in this church as early as 1740. He
died October IS. 1757. ^Vill proved October 20, 1757.

His wife, }klary Henley Russell, died in 17S4. See "Old
Churches, Parishes and Families of Virginia," by Bishop
Meade.
The children of -William Pussell and Mary Henley

Rus.^11 were

:

^William, born in 1735. He received a classical

and scientific education at Villiam and ^fary Col-

lege, the oldest seat of learning in the United States,

except Harvard College. He had decided to adopt the

law as his profession, and was ready to enter upon his
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studies to carry out tluit desiun Avlien he returned home
from college in the spring of 1755. The unsettled state

of the counti'v and his early marriage this year frus-

trated his jilaus in regard to the study of law.

^Jlenry liu.-sell was educated in England to be a physi-
cian, lie traveled extensively, and was for a time in

the West Indies, lie participated with the Virginia
troops in what was then known as Lord Dunmore's War,
and was slain in an engagement with the Indians. He
was never married, and was quite yi:)ung when he was
killed. His family received a large grant of land in

Kentucky for his military services.

^Catherine Kussell, the only daughter and youngest
child of -William Itussell, married a Mr. Kobcrts, of

Cul})epcr County, Virginia. Nothing can be found
relating to her family, except that she was living in

Shenandoah, A'a., in lT!t3, and that her two sons, *.John

and *ilenry lioberts. lived there also. Diligent search
has been made for her descendants, but no trace of them
can be found. It is sup]josed that none of them are
living. So Vvc have only to trace out the line of

^V\'illiam, the son and heir, who married, in 1755,

Tabitlia, daughter of Samuel Adams and Cbarity
Courts, bis wife, who, after Mr. Adams' death, in Charles
County, ^tlaryland, in 174S. married a Mr. Snnmel
Moore; consequently Tabitha Adams Russell had three

own sisters, named Adams, and two half-sisters, named
Moore, and one half-brrjther. by the name of Lieut.

William Moore, of the Continental Army. ^Lij. John
Courts, of ^^laryland, an officer in the Continental Army,
was first cousin of Tabitha Adams.
^William IJussell was not tv/enty-one when he mar-

ried. He very soon afterwards went to live on one of

his large plantations. The same year he raised a com-
pany of mounted Rangers, and was with Braddock on
his disastrous campaign aiiainst the French and Indians
in 1757. Lieut. -Col. William Kussell's name is among
the number of those who took i)art in the caiupaign
against the French and Indians in 1757, as found in an
old list in Rev. Philip Slaughter's -'History of St. Marks
Parish," but this is -\Villiam Russell, the elder, who
married ^lary Henley. What special campaign this
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refers to is not known. Very little is known of the
f>ersonal history of Tabitha Adams liu^sell, exce}n that
her nii.'inory was revered and name jierpetnatcd in

nearly every branch of the families of her descendants.
Her family, the Courts, Yates. Henley, Adams,
and Godfrey, were hii^hly honored in Maryland, tlieir

native colony. It is shown in the records of Frederick
County, \'irgiuia, that in 17G3, ^Yilliam Jiussell, Gentle-
man (heir at law of William Kussell. deceased) and
Tabitha Adams, his wife, disposed of lands which had
been ]ialented to ^\'illiam liussell, deceased, from the
King's Ofiice, Decemlier 17, 1735. In 17(5.5, Captain
Kussell was sent by the British authorities on a mission
to the Chickamaugas, Creeks and other tribes of Indians
that were living in the region of country about where
Chattanooga now stands. He was emplo^-ed nearly
twelve months in executing this trust. During that

time, he and his men endured great hardships; while
engaged in this work, he kept an accurate account of all

that transpired, in the form of a journal, which was
long preserved and treasured by his children, but. unfor-

tunately, has been lost sight of. Kis eldest grand-
daughter, 2^Irs. Tabitha Bowen Moore, had read this

journal. In 1770 he emigrated, with his family, to

Southwestern Virginia, and settled temporarily on New
Iviver. Ilis design was to go on to Kentucky, where he
Lad valuable lands, which had been patented to him, for

his and his only brother's (Henry) services in the

Colonial Army.
In the fall of 1773, with the intention of executing

this })urpose, he proceeded, with his family, to '"Castle

Woods,"' on the Clinch Kiver, but from information re-

ceived, he considered it too dangerous to pass the wilder-

ness of the Cumberland vrith his family at that time; so

he baited with them and sent his eldest son, ""Henry,

a well -grown youth of about seventeen years of

age, with several of his neciro men, with a large party

of explorers and adventurers, who were going to the

beautiful region of Kentucky. He intended to have his

slaves, under the direction of hi.s son, clear the land,

build houses, and plant a crop preparatory to his re-

moval later with his family to that territory. The party
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left the Yadkin, September, 3 773, under the direction

and guidance of ihe exi>erienced hunter and explorer,

])aniel IJooue, who, with his own family, and that of

his brother-indaw, William l>ryan, and a number of

other families, were joined by young Henry IJussell and
his negro men.
The account of what befell them is taken from Flint's

"Life of Daniel llooue,'' which is as follows: "Tlie expe-

dition of Iloone to Kentucky began its march on the

2Gth of September, 1773. They all set forth with confi-

dent spirits for theA^'estern wilderness, and were joined

by another party in Poweil's \'alley, a settlement in ad-

vance of that on the Yadkin, towards the Western coun-
try'; all counted, they were eighty persons. The prin-

cipal ranges of the Alleghany, over which they must
pass, were designated Powells, Waldens and Cumber-
land Panges. These high and rugged mountains form-

ing the Intrricr between the old and the new country;
stretching from northeast to southwest, the asf>ect of

these htige piles was so wild and rugged, as to nuike it

natural for those of the party who were unaccustomed
to mountains to express fears of being unable to reach

the opposite side. Their progress was not interrupted

by any adverse circumstances, and all were in high

spirits, until the west side of Walden's was reached.

They were now destined to meet an appalling re-

verse of fortune. On the lOtli of October, as the party

was advancing along a narr<jw defile, imapprehensive
of danger, they were suddenly terrified by fearful yells.

Instantly aware that Indians had surrounded them,

the men sprang to the defense of the helpless women
and children ; but the attack had been so sudden, and
the Indians were so superior in point of numbers, that

six men fell at the first onset of the savages. A sev-

enth was wounded, and the party would have been

overpowered but for a general and efiective discharge

of the rifles of the remainder. The Indians took flight

and disapi)eared. Even had the number of travelers

allowed it, they felt no inclination to pursue the re-

treating Indians. Their loss had been too severe to

permit the immediate gratification of revenge. Among
the slain was the eldest son of Daniel Eoone, and
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young ITeury Kussell, sou of Col. William IJussell, and
one of bis negroes.
"The horses and domestic animals accomiianying the

exjx^ditiou -were so scattered by the ntuse of the atlray
that it was impossible to again collect and recover
them. The distress and discouragement of the party
^s'as so great as to produce an immediate determination
to drop the projected attempt of a settlement in Ken-
tucky, and to return to the Clinch Eiver, which lay

forty miles in their rear, where a number of families
had already settled. They then proceeded to |>erf<irm

the last melancholy duties to the bodies of their unfor-
tunate companions, with all the observances that cir-

ciuustances would allow. Their return was then de-

cided upon, and the party retraced in deep sadness the
steps thev had so latelv taken in cheerfulness and even
joy."

After the massacre, Boone and his part\i went back
forty miles to I'lackmore's Fort, on the Clinch liiver,

and remained there until 1775.

In 1S43 Daniel Bryan, of Kentucky (a nephew of

Daniel Boone's), gave these facts to Lyman C. Draper,
the historian. Bryan was then eiahty-six years of age.

He had heard the story from Itaniel Boone himself,

and from his own father, William Bryan, who was with
Boone on this occasion. It is supposed that Flint
received his knowledge from the same source.

Haywood and Banisey, in their histories of Tennes-
see, gave accounts of this fight. Butler, in his history

of Kentucky, gives an account of the attack in Powel>"s

Valley, and s^Kpaks of the fate of ''three promising boys,

the eldest sons of three families—Henr}- liussell,

Boone's son, and one other who was moving with the

party to Kentucky." An old Virainia Gazette for 1773
gives a similar account, and says Col. Arthur Campbell
went in jiursuit of the Indians.

The death of his eldest son was a sad blow to Captain
Ivussell, and caused him to relinquish the idea of emi-

gration to Kentucky. He owned a tract of twenty-four

hundred acres of land on the Clinch Kiver, which had
been granted to him by the King of England through
the government and Council of Virginia. Upon this,
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he establislicd his home near a setilemeut called Clinch.

It was al'out twelve miles from Castle ^yoods Fort, on
the Clinch Iliver. and immediately on the line of travel

from Virginia to the wilderness of Keutncivv. That
locality is now in Knssell County. Virginia, which was
called in honor of General llussell. as v.as also Kussell-

ville, Ky. He was, soon after this occurrence, called

into active service by Governor Dunmorc, of Virginia,

as the Indians were becoming troublesome to the fron-

tier settlements. In ITTi he commanded an expedition
against the Shawnee Indians, in Southwestern Vir-

ginia; he also led a com]>any in the Battle of Point
Pleasant, on October 10, ITTI, in Gen. Andrew Lewis'

Brigade.
An extract from a letter from Governor William

Bowen Campbell, of Tennessee, to Lymann C. Draper:
'"'Fiucastle County, ^'irginia, was divided into several

counties, one of which was called for General lUissell.

His residence. 'Castle 'Woods,' was in this county. lie

commanded a company in Gen. Andre\v Lewis' ex]^^edi-

tion against the Shawnees and other Northern tribes

of Indians in 1774, and was in the celebrated Battle of

Point Pleasant at the junction of the Great Kanawha
with the Ohio. Capt. William Bowen was First Lieu-

tenant in BusseH's company in this campaign. He was
a man of strong mind and good memory, and used to

relate with great clearness the events which occurred
under his observation. The enemy was first discov-

ered by two men of Captain Bussell's company about
daylight, A\-ho went out hunting. One was shot by the

Indians; the other escay^ed to the camp and gave the

alarm. IJussell's coraytany and several others were
ordered to make the attack. Col. Charles Lewis com-
manding. The action continued the whole day, and
was a very closely contested battle. My grandfather,
William Bowen, stated that fifteen of their company
were killed dead oti the field, and a large number
wounded, I do not remember how many. A most
graphic account of this engagement you have in a letter

sent you by Governor r)avid Campbell, written by Gov-
ernor Isaac Shelby, and it fully agrees with the state-

ments made by Captain Bowen to his family. This
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letter was written the day after the battle. He was a
Lieutenant in his father's (Capt. Evan Shelby's) com-
pany. In this letter The details are more accurately
given than is to be found in any published accounts of
that battle. I have read several, but they are all very
general, and in many ])articuhTrs very fmjierfect, en-
tirely overlooking many of the most prominent actors,
while otliers who were not in the battle at all are men-
tioned as participating!:. In 177G General Eussell was
a member of the House of JJurg-esses of Virginia, from
the laige County of Fincastle. ""

Col. Arthur Campbell
was also a member from this county at the same ses-
sion. The good conduct of Eussell at the Battle of
Point I'leasant and his known ability and valor in-
duced the Legislature of Mrginia on the beginning of
hostilities with England in the sumraer of 177G^ to
appoint him to the command of one of the first regi-
ments raised in that State for her own defense, ai^d
that of the United Colonies."

Collins, in his -History of Kentucky,"' says: ''The
Battle of Point Pleasant was the most severely con-
tested conflict ever maintained with the Xorthwestern
Indians. The action continued from sunrise to sunset.
The ground, for half a mile along the bank of the Ohio,
was alternately occui)ied by each of the parties in the
course of the day. The Indians, under the command
of their celebrated Chief Cornstalk, abandoned the field
under cover of the night. Their loss, according to
official report, exceeded that of the English; the latter
amounted to sixty-three killed and eighty wounded."

This report was drawn up by Capt. William Russell,
who was said to have been the most finished scholar in
the camp. Collins also says that the garrison at
Kanawha was commanded by Capt. William Pvussell
until the troops were disbanded in July, 1775, by order
of Governor Dunmore, who was apprehensive that the
post might be held by the rebel authorities. Charles
Campbell, of Petersburg, Va., in April, 1^40, sent to
Lyman C. Draper a letter written in 1775 by the
famous Indian Chief, Cornstalk, to Capt. William Pus-
sell, who was at that time in command of a frontier
station called Fort Pan dolph. This letter is now in
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the •'Draper Collection,'" which bcloiiLrs to the His-

torical Society at Madison. Wis.
The above-named Campbell pnblislied a short history

of Virginia, to which is api-ended an imjiublished

accoimt of the cam]'ai,a"n in -which the llattle of Point
Pleasant was fought in 1774. written by a deceased
uncle of his. Dr. Samuel Campbell, of liockbridge
County, Virginia.

In 177G Captain Eussell was promoted to the rank
of Colonel, and commanded a regiment of mounted
men. lie was constantly engaged in the latter part of

this year in rej^elling the nggressive Indians on the

frontiers of \'irc:inia. Haywood's ••History of Ten-
nessee," ]iage 05; Jiamsey's ''History of Tennessee,"

pages 1.5S and •2G2.

I\am>^y, in his ''Histon" of Tennessee,'' says:
"Expresses had succeeded in escaping from the be-

sieged fort at* Watauga, and in communicating to

the station at Heatons (I-Zatons), the dangerous con-

dition in which the siege had involved them. Colonel
Eussell was immediately sent with five companies to

relieve the besiecred fort. On their way they fell in

with a party of forty Cherokee Indians who were busy
skinning a be-ef on a deserted plantation fifty miles
east of Long Island. Of these Eussell's men killed five,

and took one prisoner, and captured twenty rifles."

I insert here an extract from a letter of Lyman C.

Draper to ^V. B. Cam{-'bell in regard to the career of his

great-grandfather: ''Gen. William Eussell was Ca7)tain

of a company in the cam.paign against the Indians in

the P.attle of Point Pleasant, October 20, 1774 : Major
of a mounted regiment of men from Fincastle County,
Virginia, in the sprino' and summer of 1775: in the
summer and fall of 1770. was Lieutenant-Colonel in

Colonel Christian's regiment in an ex^^edition n^rainst

the Cherokee Indians; was full Colonel in 1777: a
Colonel commanding two recdments in 1770; a P.revette

General at the close of the war in 17S3. thus exhibiting

a continuance in the service of nonrly nine years. This
shows what an important part he perforated, in the

struggle for liberty; and his memoir should be com-
plete and creditable; creditalde alike to his memory
and to his worthv descendants."
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He was in Geu. Peter Muhlenburg's brigade in 1777.

This and General ^\'Ileedon's bri.aade were in (len. Na-
thaniel Green's divit^iun at the IJartle ol Gernnintown,
October 4, 1777. See ^^I>arks" "Lit'e of Washinyion." also

JklarshalTs "Life of ^Vashiu^ton," and •^^'inuing of the
West," by Eoosevelt, pp. 3-i5 and 223.

^William IJu.^sell \\as a memlier of the Virginia con-
yeution that met in Williamsburg, Va., May G, 1776,
from Botetourt County. He was also a member of the
convention of 1775.

In 1770, while a delegate to the convention, lie was
ap]»ointed Colonel of the loth ^'irginia IJegiment on
Continental establishment. He was one of the Original
Members of the Order of the Cincinnati. See Virginia
MQ(iazinc of History. Vol. VI, 2so. 1. Julv, 180S; also

Vol. VII, No. 1, page 20.

He was at IJrandywine and Germantown in the fall

of 1777, and at Monmouth, June 28. 177S. See Judge
Johnston's "Life of Gen. 2s. Green.'"

In 1777-7S-7U, Colonel Russell ^\as in Washington's
Grand Army; was in General V\'oodford's brigade,
which was ordered to join General Lincoln at Charles-
ton, S. C, at which place they arrived April 10, 17S0,
and the surrender took place 2>Iay 12, 17S0. He was
held a captive on a. British prison shij) which sailed for
the West Indies: while in captivity, his relatives in

England made earnest overtures to him "to return to

his allegiance to the King, but he was too staunch a
patriot to be corru};ted by their oilers of high place and
position in England. He v>-as exchanged in November,
17S0, and immediately entered Vv'ashington's Grand
Army; was at Yorktown on October 10, 17S1, when
Cornwallis surrendered. He served until November 3,

1783, when be was brevetted Bri^radier General and
retired on half pay for life. Sec Ileitman's ''Begister

of Onicers of the Continental Army." page 354. He
received large grants of land in Kentucky for his ser-

vices in the Cobminl and Continental Armies. He was
a man made in the finest mould, military in appear-
ance, straight, spare, muscular, active and over
six feet in height. Col. David Campbell, of Campbell's
Station, East Tennessee (an old Colonial and Eevolu-
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tionary soldier), said that" he saw him at Abiucijdon, Va.,

just after he had received liis appointment as Colonel

of one of the \'irp,inia reuiments, when he was on the

eve of leaving lu join the army, and ho thouulit he was
the finest specimen of a military man and cavalier that

he had ever seen.

General "Ilnsseirs wife, Tahitha Adams, danghter of

Samnel Adams and Charity Courts, his wife, died in

177G, leaviu- him with nine children; his eldest dangh-
ter, *Mary lleTiley, taking charge of the household at

her mother's death : the father being away from home in

the service of his country, and bravely did this young
daughter fultill the trust im])osed upon lier, in caring
for her young Itrothers and sisters, until her marriage
to Capt. William I^owen.

Upon General IJussell's return home from the war,
in 17S3, he was married to ^frs. Elizabeth Henry Camp-
bell, the ^^•idow of Gen. "William Cantpliell, the famous
leader 'of the American forces at the Ijattle of Kings
Mountain, who died a few weeks before the surrender at

Yorktowu in ITSl. She was a daughter of John Henry,
a native of Aberdeen, Scotland, and his wife, Sarah Win-
ston ; her grandfather, Isaac Winston, married Jane
Eobertson, a sister of Dr. William Kobertson, the histo-

rian. They were related to the family of Lord Brougham,
the great English orator. OTrs. E. Campbell lUissell

was a sister of Patrick Henry. She vv-as a woman
gifted with great intelligence and rare conversational

powers^ Her daughter by General Campbell, Sarah B.,

afterwards married Gen. Francis Preston.

General liussell had nine children when he was mar-
ried to Mrs. Campbell. Their life was perfectly happy
and harmonious. He v/as remarkable for his devo-

tional nature, and as a husband and father was fond
and indulgent. Their daughter, "'Jane B. Bussell,

married Col. Y\'illiam P. Thompson, and they left two
daughters, who. after the death of their parents, lived

with their grandmother, Mrs. Hussell, near Abingdon,
Va. *]\Iary Henley. General Bussell's eldest daughter,

was married in 1777 to Ca[)t. Wm. Bowen, an officer in

the Virginia Colonial and Continental Armies.

General Kussell's eldest .«:on, •'William, was in the
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Battle of Kiii;2,.s Moinitain, though (|uite a young man
at the time. He, with his brother, ''IJobert Spotts-
wood Ivu.-ssol], at the close of the war, inovetl to Lex-
ington, Ky., and settled on land given to them h}' their
fatlier, being a ]>art of his military grant.
The above-named ^William rvussell commanded a

regiment in the War of 1S12. He was a brave, patri-

otic, excellent citizen. i\ud died in lS2(i. Hiobert S.

Russell moved fiom Kentucky to .Alissouri, and died in

ISil. General IiiisseH's other children all moved to
the Western country and reared families of respect-

ability. Many of his descendants became prominent
uen and women. General Ilussell died at the residence
of Colonel Allen, in IJockingham County, Virginia, on
the Shenandoah, January 14. 1T')3, and was buried in

the adjoining County of CuljHi-i^er, at ''Buck Bun"
Church, where his father's family, and his wife were
buried. Ifis second wife, Elizabeth Henry, survived
him for thirty years, living near Abingdon, Virginia,
among her children and grandchildren, a noted and
cxeraplarv vsoman. She was born in 1747; died in

1S25.

^Peter Busscll's family came to the Colony of Vir-
ginia from England, date of emigration not knovm.
He was living, in Orange County, Virginia, prior to

1710. He married Sarah , He died in 174G.
Her -uill is dated April 20, I'oG, Culi>eper County,
Virginia, V/ill Book •"A.'^page 1G5. They had four
children, namely: -Sarah, married Mr. Bead; -Mary,
married Mr. Wright; -Elizabeth, married Mr. Boberts.
Col. ^William Bussell, born in 1G70 ; married Mary Hen-
ley in 1720. He was Captain and Colonel in Virginia
Colonial service. See Hennincr's ••Statutes of Virginia,''

Vol. VII, and '-History of St. Marks Parish," by Slaugh-
ter. He died October IS, 17.57. He left three children,

namely: ^Dr. Henry Bussell, died in early manhood,
unmarried. 'Catherine Bussell, married Mr. Bolterts;

they had two sons, *John and ^Henry: Gen. ^^^'illiam

Bussell, the only one whose line can be traced, was born
in Culj)e{)er County. Virginia, in 1735; married, first,

Tabitha Adams, daughter of Samuel Adams and Char-
ity Courts, his wife, in 1755. She had ten children.
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and died in 17T(). llis second wife was Elizabetli

Henry, a vSister of Patrick* Henry, and widow of Gen.
William Campbell, one of ihe heroes of the Battle of

Kings Monutain; by her he had two danghters and
two sous.

I will now give a connected list of Gen. ''William

KnsselTs descendants.
Gen. 'Knsseir.s fonrtt^n children were: ^Ilenry,

killed by Indians in ITTO, when he was sixieen years of

age; ^Althaleah. ^Catherine and 4Ienley Ivussell died

young; tlie other ten were: '\A'illiam. *Mary Henley,

*Tab[tha, M^obert. ^John, MJelia, 'Samuel. -Chloe, 'Eliza

and Mane IJnssell.

^William TIn>sell, born in 175S, ^N'as in the War of

1770, was at the IJattles of Kings Monniain, Whitsell's

Mills and Guilford Court House. He married INaney
Price, December 17, 1780. They had eleven children.

He died iji July, ISilo; his wife died in September,
1830. Soon after the close of the Pevohuion of 177G,

he emigrated from CuIpejKn* County, ^'irginia, to Fay-
ette County, Kentucky. He was in a number of exjx!-

ditions against the Indians under Gen. Charles Scott,

Col. James Wilkerson and Gen, Anthony Wayne. He
commanded a regiment of regulars at tlie r>attle of

Tipj'>ecanoe. under <jen. William Henry Harrison. He
served in the Kentucky Legislature for a number of

years, then retii-ed to his country home, ••Mount Bril-

liant." Gen. "William Pussell inherited a military

tract of laiid from his deceased brother. Dr. ^Henry
Russell. This tract comprised two thousand acres.

This he divided equally between his two sons, 'William
and ''Pobeit PussoU. It was situated about six miles

from Lexington, Ky., on a stream called the Elkhorn.
^William Pussell and Nancy Price had, first. "Eliza,

born September 14. 1787. She was married to L>aniel

Bradford on February 14. 1807, son of John Bradford,

who established The K^ntucJci/ Gazrif.r. She died in

1850; he in 1857. Their children who left descendants

were: ^Anne, 'Mulia I'., and '''William T^ Bradford.

^\nne P. Bradford married Nathaniel L. Turner, of

Fayette County, Kentucky. Their children were: 'Car-

oline, married John S. Shields, of Stanford, Ky. They
19
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removed to Galvostou, Texas. Their cln'Idreu were:

^Kelson, *Emma and ^Lewis Shields. "Nathaniel Tur-

ner is unuiarried, aud lives in Wyoming. ".Julia Brad-

ford married Dr. Samuel Haiob, in 1S31. They moved
to Missouri. Their children were: 'Daniel, 'Clarence

and 'Julia Hatch. 'Daniel B. Hatch married Elattie

Shields. He died in Missouri, in ISSO, leaving two
children : ^Daniel B. aud ^\nne M. Hatch. 'Clarence

G. Hatch married ]\rrs. Bradford, of Texas. "Julia

Hatch married Judge Andrew Ellison, of Canton, ]\Io.

Their four children" are: ^Israel, ^Julia, ^Samuel and
Vames Ellison. <=^Yilliam B. Bradford married Agnes
Bradford, of Gcorgeto\^Ti,' Ky. Issue: 'Clara, married

Colonel ^^^litl«\v."' Issue:
' ^Lambert and ^Bradford

Whitley. "William B. Bradford married Ida Donalux?,

and lives in Washington, D. C.

^Samuel P. Jiussell, born in 170.5, married Eliza Da-

venport, of Nachitoches, La., in 1S24. Issue: ^Samuel

D. Eussell, married Emily D. B. Brandt. Their chil-

dren are: 'William, born in 1S55 ; married Miss Barr;

they had three children. "Jane, born in ISGO, married

Charles Hunter, of Eon du Lac, Wis., and has one son,

^Hobert Hunter. "Clementina Eussell, born in 1SC5,

is the adopted daughter of Bishop Hobert Brown, of Eon
du Lac, Wis. ^William E. Eussell. married Sally E.

Alexander, of Grand Ecore. La., and has four children.

«Eliza Eussell, married J. B. Davenport, aud lives in

Kew Orleans, La.

^Caroline E. Russell, daughter of Col. William and
Kancy Price Eussell. born in 17UT, married, first. Carter

Henry Harrison, in lS2i' ; her second husband was
Thom'a.s 'P. Dudley. Her children were: ^Carter Henry
Harrison, born Eebruary 15, 1S25. Efe graduated in

Yale College, then completed a course of law at Transyl-

vania University, in Kentucky. He sp-ent several years

in foreign travel. Upon his return he sold his Kentucky
estate and went to live in Chicago, where he became
prominent in city politics. In ISoI he married, first,

Sophia Preston, "of Henderson. Ky. She died in Ger-

many in 1S7G. Their children are: 'Caroline. 'Carter

Henry, '^William and 'Sophia Harrison. The last-

named, "Sophronisba Harrison, married Barrett East-
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man. ^Carter H. Harrison has repeatedly been elected

Mayor of Chicago. Ilis second v.-ifo ^vas Margaret
Stearnes, of Chicago. ^Carter H. Harrison was assassi-

nated in his home in Chicago, in lSO-1. His son, ^Carter
H., Jr., sncccoded him in ihe olVice, and has also been
repeatedly elected Mayor of Chicago.

•^Tabiiha Eiisscll, married Robert Wiley; no issue.

''William liussell. married Eugenia McTire; no issue.

^Catherine liUSsell. married ^Villiam ^^^litehead ; no
issue.

^Mary TJussell, married her first cousin, Edward Wil-
60n ; their line is given on the Wilson branch.

'Eobort H. liussell, born April 5, 1S07 ; married
Elizabeth B. Todd, daughter of Hon. Charles I. Todd,
of Shelby County, Kentucky. He was Minister to

Russia in 3 841. ^Eobert EusseU's five children were:
*Letitia S., married Judge E. T. Eosey, of Socarro, Xew
Mexico. They have one daughter, "Eliza D. ^William
B. Eussell, married Yoraasita Eodriguez. Their chil-

dren are: 'Lucia, "Anita, 'William and "Francisca Eus-
gell. ^Olga Eussell, married John Hall, of Shelby
County, Kentucky, and has one son: "Eussell Hall, of

Shelby Couniy, Kentucky. '"Charles T. Eussell, mar-
ried Adelia Eurnham, and lived at Socarro, Xew Mex-
ico. Lssue: ^Maud and "Eobert S. Eussell. 'Tiobert E.
Eussell is unmarried, and lives at Presidio, Texas.

''Felix Grundy Eussell, born in 1S09, married Mary
Dudley, and lived in California. Issue, five children:
'Mary, married John Clayton, of Covington, Ky. Issue.:

'Florence and "Edward Clayton. ^Elizabeth, married
J. W. Wallis, of Fayette County, Kentucky. Issue:

''William E. ^'Caroline, married F. Eeece. Issue:

'Mary and ^Arthur Eeece. ^James Eussell, married
Clara Haws, and lived at Yelvingtou, Ky. Issue : 'Mary
and ^Samuel Eussell, of California.

''Anne Eu^^sell. married Abram Dudley. They lived

in Adrian Coimty. Mo. Issue, five children: Mames.
married Sally Hayes. Issue: "Thomas and Mames
Dudley. ^}klary, married William Thompson, of Adrian
County, Missouri. Issue: 'Ethelbert, 'Sally, "Winnie
and ^Willard Thompson. "^William, married Lucy Har-
rison. Issue: 'Ella, 'Guilford, 'Samuel and ^Ethel
Dudley. ^Carter H. and "Eugene Dudley.
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^
^Sarah ]1nssell, marrieii IJev. James W. Dudley, and

lived in Adrian County. Missouri. Issue, six children:
^WilJiam 1\., married Margaret Steele, and lived at
Moline, iMo. Issue: 'Gavin, "Ambrose, 'William, "Car-
oline and 'Margaret Dudley. ''Eliza, married James M.
Patton, of Adrian County. Missouri. Issue: 'William,
^Florence, "James, "Anne. 'Martha. "Charles and "Kate
Patton. *=Eobert Dudley, married Mrs. I'riscilla Haw-
kins. Issue: 'Virginia, 'Kate, 'George and 'Henrietta
Dudley. Dr. ^Clifton F. Dudley, born August 2S. 3S-15,

married Eleanor IT. Long. They live at Shelbyville,
Ky. Issue: ':Mary and 'Sarah Dudley. ''Catherine
Dudley, married \Yilliam 17. Price, of Missouri City, Mo.
Issue: ^Virginia and 'James Price. ^'James E. Dudley,
of Adrian County. ^Missouri, married Caroline Botts.
^Mary Henley Eussell, the eldest daughter of Gen.

William Pussell, born in Culpei>er County, Virginia,
in 17G0; married Cajtt. William Bowen. Their des-ceud-
ants are given in the Bowen sketch in this volume.

•*Pobert SpotTs^vood Bussell. third son of Gen.
William and Tabitha Adams Kussell. was born in Cul-
peper County. Virginia, March 28, 17G2. He was in

the War of ITTG, and was married, in 1787, to Deborah
M. Allen. They left nine children who had issue,

namely

:

''Tabitha A. Paissell, married Pichard P. Long. They
had five children: ''Deborah Long, nmrriod Thomas J.
Wilson. Issue: 'Anne. 'Martha (married ;Mr. :Marshall,
of Kansas City, Mo.). 'Pichard and ':Mary Wilson (mar-
ried Mr. Paymond, of Liberty.Mo. ) . ''ElizaebthH.Long,
married James C. Moore. Issue: 'Charles Moore, mar-
ried Elizat>eth Einsey. Issue: ^Edward Moore. '^Pob-

ert Long, of Independence. Mo., married Fanny Monroe.
Issue: 'Frances, married Mr. Davis: 'Pobert, 'Caretta,
'Mau'd and 'Ota Long. '^Anne P. Long, married Isaac
Campbell, of Indeix.mdence. ^^fo. Issue: 'Pobert W.,
of "Warsaw, Mo.: 'Isaac and 'Claude Campbell. "^Tabi-

tha Long, married William Lucas. Issue: 'William
Lucas, of Denver, Col.

'Elizabeth V. Pussell, born in ^^lay, 1792; died in

August, 1857; married Judge Joseph Freeland, of
Maryland. They moved to Kentucky, and later to Cal-
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loway County, Missouri, where he died in 1S54. Their
children were: '^])ehonili A., married Gen. John A.
Curd, of Palmyra, ^fo. Issue: 'Diana, married Will-
iam n. Smith, of Howard County. Missouri. Issue:
^William C, ^Frazer and ^Carter Smith.

Col. ^Thontas A. liussell. born in 1704, was in the ^Yar
of 1S12: lie married, lirst, Anne M. Allen, his cousin.
Their children were: *^IJobert liUSsell, born October 2"),

ISIS; maj'ried Louise J. Matson. Issue: "James M.
Eassell, born in 1S4G: married Caroline White, of

Bourbon County, Ky. Issue : ^Mabel, *Kate and ^Louise
Eussell. ^Sarah M. Eussell. born August 15, ls2o

;

married Edward Dudley, only son <_)f Jeptha Dudley, of

Frankfort, Ky. They moved to Quincy, 111. In 1S24
Col. ^Thomas A. Eussell married, second, Sarah L. Gar-
rard, granddaughter of James Garrard, the second
Governor of Kentucky. She was born in ISIO. The
children of this marriage were: "Anna Eussell. married
Dr. Ifypolite des Cognets. Their only living child,

'Louis des Cognets, lives in Lexington, Ky. '^Margaret
T. Eussell, married Maj. Alexander G. Morgan, only
son of Maj. Alexander Morgan, who fell at Buena Vista
in 1S4G. They live at Green Cove Springs. Fla. Their
children are : "Anna, married Claude M. Johnson, of

Lexington, Ky. Isstie: ^Margaret and -Eosa Johnson.
'Alexander G. Morgan, of Lexington, Ky; 'Thomas E.
Morgan, also of Lexington, Ky. : 'Charles M. Morgan,
of Green Cove Springs. Fla., and 'Laurie A. Morgan, of

Green Cove Springs, Fla. ''Laura V. Eussell. married
William J. Hawkins; no issue. 'Thomas A. Eussell,

was killed at Milton. Teun., in 1?G3, in Morgan's com-
mand. C. S. A.

'Eebecca W, Eussell. born in 179S; died in 1S50;
married Thomas M. Allen, of Columbia. Mo. Issue:
^William and ^\nne E. Allen, married Ilenry Slack, of
Columbia, }iIo.

^Deborah Eussell, married William T. Breckenridge.
Issue: ^Letitia, married Thomas Saunders, her cousin.
Issue: 'William, married a Miss Bonduranr, and
'Eosa, married a Mr. Hood. ^Eglentine, married
Enoch Hootan. Issue: 'Eobert. married Ella Baskin

;

'John B., 'William and 'Anne Hootan.
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^William H. Bussell, married Zanette Freeland, of

Baltimore. He weut to California, and was prominent
as a lawyer and politician in that State. Ife died in

VTastiington, D. C, in 1S73. His children were: '^Kob-

ert E., of California; ^Egbert E., of Kansas City, Mo.,
married Sarah Lykins. Issue: ^Julia. 'ElHo and 'Theo-
dore Eussell. ''E. W. raissell, of California; '^Thomas
D. riiisscll., of Eukon, Mo. ;

'^g! W. Eussell, of ^\^w Mex-
ico, unmarried; '^Josephine D. Eussell. married, first,

Eugene Erwin, a grandson of Henry Clay. Their chil-

dren were: "Lucretia C. Erwin. married Minor Simp-
son, of Eayette County, Kentucky. Issue: *John
M. C, ^Joseph E. and 'Eugenia Simpson. 'Xettie

and ^]\[ary Erwin. "Josephine D. Eussell-Erwin
married, second. John M. Clay, youngest and only

surviving son of Henry Clay, of Ashland. They
lived near Lexington, Ky. '4lcnry C. Eussell, mar-
ried Eanny Easey. Thev live in Chicago, 111. Issue:

'Eugenie, 'Henry and 'Clarence Eussell.

^Mary B. Eussell, born in l.SO.j ; died in 1SS2 ; married
Jefferson Garth, of Scott County, Kentucky. Issue:

^Eobert E., married Katie Turner. Their children

were: 'Turner, married Ella M. Donald; ^^Fary, mar-
ried Emmett Clinkscales. Issue: ^Eobert and ''Emmett
Clinkscales. 'Squire Garth, married Ann Wood. Issue:

^Matilda Garth; 'Maua. unmarried, of Kansas City,

Mo. ^William. wa.s in Federal Array in 1SG2, of Liberty,

]Vro. ; married Kate Berry. Issue, one son : 'John B.

Garth, of Liberty. Mo. ''Elizabeth, married Col. Thomp-
son Worley, of Columbia. Mo. Issue: 'Mary and 'Katie
Worley. *^Samuel Garth, of St. Joseph, Mo. ; married
Clara Craig. Issue: 'Henry, 'James. 'Eussell and "Ida

Garth. ^Henry A. Garth, of Eockport. Mo. ; married
Phcebe Turner. Issue: "Elizabeth Garth, married Mr.
Crews, of Eockport, Mo. "James M. Garth, of Columbia,
Mo., married Emma Spence. Issue : '^Mary and "Kate
Garth. '^Walter Garth, of Columbia. ^lo., married Eva
Samuels. Issue : 'Mary, "Jefferson, H.ucy and 'William
Garth.

Dr. 'Robert S. Eussell, married Sally Ware. They
lived in Calloway County, Mo. Their children were:
*Sarah Eussell, married Joseph Wassou. Issue: '^May,
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married Frank M. Donald, of Covington, Ky. Their
cbildreu arc: "ISarab, '^Elizabeth, ^Marian and ^Wlexau-
der Donald. ''Eobert T. Kussell, married Mrs. Cox, and
lives at Odes^sa, Mo. '^Mary E. JJussell, married Charles
W. Innis, of Fayette County, Kentucky. Issue: "llenry
Innes, of Lexington. Ky., married Cordelia Fvichardson

;

'Eobert lunes, of Fayette County, Kentucky, married
Anne Fichard.son. Issue: ^^tlary, 'c>ally and ^Willie
Inue.s. ''Elizabeth D. Fnssell, married, lirst, Mr. Egglc-
ston ; second, Mr. Ahnitt. She had two sons, namely:
'L'obert Egglcston, of Odessa, Mo., and -CliLford Alnutt.
^Miriam M. Kussell, born in ISIO; died in iS-li; mar-

ried Dr. Matthew F. Arnold, of Kicholas County, Ken-
tucky. They moved to Coone County, [Missouri. Issue:
^^laria Arnold, married Frof. B. A. Jones, of Linneus,
Mo. Issue: 'Florence, 'Lily, "Malvia. "Arnold, 'Fartou
and 'Elizabeth Jones. '^Fobert Arnold, of ^^lexico. Mo.,
married Miss ^Morris. Issue : '^Morris. "Joseph, 'John,
^Eobert, "Julia, 'Ann and 'Elizabeth Arnold.

^Tabirha A. Fussell, daughter of Gen. ^William and
Tabitha Adams Fus.^ell, his wife, was born in Culpej)er
County, Virginia, in 17G4. She married Capt. William
Campbell, of Washington County, Virginia, about ITSL
He was a son of Patrick Campbell. Jr., and Anne Steele,

his v.'ife. ni.s. grandfather was Patrick Campbell,
father of Col. Charles Campbell, who was the father of

Gen. William Campi)ell, one of the heroes of Kings
Mountain. Soon after their marriaiie they moved to

Cumberland, which was then in Davidson County,
North Carolina. In ITSS they moved to Fayette County,
Kentucky. In ITO.'I they moved to Muhlenberg County,
Kentucky, and settled permanently at Caney Station,

which was a part of the Eussell survey. Captain Will-

iam Campbell was Captain in the ITth Virginia Eegi-
ment in 1770. See Virginia Macjazine, October, 1S9S.

Their children were:
^Tabitha Campbell, married Judge Alney McLean.

He was Captain in the "War of ISli', and four years in

the United States Congress. Their children were:
'Thornton, married and had two children: 'Noland
and 'Margaret McLean. Judge ^^Eobert, married Mary
WTiitaker, and lived at Grenada, Miss. Their children
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are: 'Louisa, married lliurli L. Bedford, of Bailev,
Shelby Couuty, Tennes>:ee. Their sous are: *Beujarain
and ^Jlugh J. Bedford. 'Judjie Williaui MoLeau, of
Grenada, Miss., married Susie Collins. 'J'heir sou. *Bob-
ert D. >[oLean, was born in ISS.'J. '^Eliza A., mari'ied
^yilliam McBride. of Canton. Miss, 'dioberta ^NUd^au,
of Grenada, Miss., and 'Transylvania McLean, married
Williaia McBride, of Canton. Mi.<s.

^Mary Campbell, married L'i»hraim Bi-ank. of Afuhlcn-
berg County, Kentucicy. lie was in the ^Yar of 1.S12,

and died in iS74. Their cliildren were: '^Louise, mar-
ried James M. Taylor; no issue. "^Tabitha A., married
Dr. William II. Yost; no issue. Bev. "^BobertC, of St.

Louis, Mo., married Buth Smith in ISiJ.j. Issue: "Sarah
W., 'Ivockwell S. and 'Bobert C. Br;ndc, all of St. Louis,
Mo. ^Mary J. Brank, married Dr. William G. Yost, of

Greenville, Ky. Their children were: 'r^Liry W., mar-
ried, first, her relative, Saniuel ^McLean, and second,
Dr. Thomas Slaton. Issue: ^Henry McLean and -Brank
Slaton. '\Mlliam n. Yost, married Lizzie Beno, and
had three children, namely: *Addie, "Edmond and
*^Iary B. Y'ost. Dr. "Ephraim Yost is unmarried.
'Xancy Campbell, married Charles F. Wini3^ Their

children were: '^\^'il!iam, died unmarried; ^Jane, mar-
ried Edward Bumsey, a prominent man in Kentucky
politics. They left no children. '^Samuel, of Oweus-
boro, Ky., married Emily Weir. Their children were:
'Edward B., married Louise B. Scort ; no i.ssue. 'Weir,
died in 1SG7. "Emma Winjr. married Brof. W. Yerkes,
Paris, Ky. 'Samuel, of Ileuderson, Ky., married ]\Iiss

Hoi)kius. They have one child, ®Lucy Wing. 'Charlie
Wing married Anna Hawthorne, of Princeton, Ky.
Lssue: ^Charles and ''Emma Winp;. ''Caroline D., of

Greenville, Ky. ''Anna, of (Jreenville. K\. *^Lucy, mar-
ried J. Short, of Greenville. Ky. Issue: 'Mary, married
Louis Beno, a banker of Greenville, Ky. Issue: ^Lucy,
'Julia and 'Louise Beno. 'Charles Short, married Sue
Reno. Issue: ^Lizzie, \\nne. ^Beno, '!May and ^Kate
Short. "Lucy Short married Samuel Saunders. 'Min-
nie Short married J. J. Kahn, of Louisville, Ky. Issue:

*Eva Kalin. "Anna Short is unmarried. '''Lucelia Wing
married, in lSo9, James K. Patterson, President of the
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State College at Lexin.cton, Kv. They have one sou,

"William A. Patierson, born iu ISGS.

*Eliza Camjibell, married Elder Earton W. Stoue.

She was his first wife, and died in ISOO.- Their children

were: "Amanda W. Stone, born in 1S02 ; married her

cousin, Saninel A. Bowen. Sejjlember, 1S21. She died

at Hannibal, Mo., in ISSl. For her descendants, see

the Bowen and Cam^jbell jzcnealogr. '^'J^abitha R. Stone.

born in 1S03; married, first, James Shackelford, of

Mason County. Kentucky. Their children were: ^Eliz-

abeth C. Shackelford, born in 1S29 ; married Joshua P.

Eichards. of llaunibaJ. Mo.; died in ISoo. "Barton

W. S. Shackelford, born in ISoO ; married Jane N.

Smith, of Bockville. Ind. They moved to St. Joseph,

Mo., in ISSl. Issue: -'Frank H. B. Shackelford, mar-

ried Effie A. Noel. Issue: '"Barton W. S. Shackelford.

*Tabitha Stoue Shackelford, married, second, Perseus E.

Harris, of Bockville. Ind. Their children were: "Sarah

C. Harris, born in 1S30 ; married Alfred II. Stark, nf

Eockville, Ind. They have one son. ^Frederick Stark.

'Mary A. Harris, died unmarried. "^Mary A. H. Stone,

born in 1S05 ; died in ls72 : married Captain Chilton

Moore, of Fayette County. Kentucky. Their children

were: "Elizal)eth C. ?*Ioore. married Bobert Clark: no
is.sue. "Hannah A. B. Moore, married Dr. John D. Gris-

sim, a native of Tennessee; tliey lived at Georgetown.
Ky. Their children were: '^^Mary Grissim, married
Charles Kenney. *EIiza C. Grissim, married Samuel 11.

Lieb, of San Jose, CaL. a prominent attorney. Their
children are : '-'Lida C, n'Ana, ^Frank, Wllen arid ^Boy C.

Lieb. ®Anna Grissim, of Lexins:ton, Ky., not married.

*Jeannette D. Grissim, married ^^'illiam B. Gano. of

Dallas, Texas. They have a daughter. '-'Aliena Gano.
^Eva and ^John Grissim. not married. "Charles C.

Moore, married Lucy Peak. I.«;sue : ^Charles C, *Lea-

land P., 'Thomas B. and ^Lucille :^^oore. 'Mary A.

Moore, married Maj. Thomas Y. I5rcnt. of Paris. Ky.

He was killed in the Confederate service at the Battle

of Green Biver Bridge. July 4, 1803. Their children

are: ^Mary Brent, married Charles W. Dabney, of Vir-

ginia, now' of Cincinnati, O. They have two daughters.

'Margaret and * — Dabney. ^Margaret Brent
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married . ^Jaiie C. Moore, married Lieut.-Gov.
James E. Cantrell, of Scoit County, Kentucky. She
left one son, *Jauies Campbell Cantrell. *^Eliza Stone,
born in 1SU7; died in 1S::'.1 ; married, first, Eobert
I>yuckols; second, Alexander Shackelford; no issue.

*Jane Camp])ell, died unmarried.
^Samuel Campbell, married Cynthia Campbell; no

issue.

*Johri C. E'ussell, son of Gen. ^William Eussell and
Tabitlia Adams, his wife, was born in Culi>cp.er County,
Virginia, in ITUS. He died in 1S22. In 17!J3 he mar-
ried Anue Clay. Issue:

^Jaue E. liussell, married Eev. Clail)orne Pnval.
Issue: ^'Annc Duval, married John Gale. Dr. ''William
Duval, of rineville. Mo., married four times, his wives'
names beinjr: Paralee Ilolland, Sarah Pearson, Jane
Boyer and Thursey Woods. Several of their children
died in early youth. Those who left descendants were:
'Eldora Duval, married J. M. Warmack. Issue: ^Will-
iam, ^Matthew, ^Jesse and ^Elizabeth Warmack. 'Clai-

borne Duval, married Mary Lfamilton: issue: ^Clarice
Duval. 'Sarah F. Duval, married Dr. S. D. Preston, of
Pincwood, Mo. "Anne E., '^lary, "Clarence and "Cyn-
thia Duval. *^Caroline Duval, married John Ewell. of
Paducah, Ky. Issue: 'John G., 'Erama B., 'Anne M.,
^Cynthia E., "Lem II.. 'Carrie B., 'Claud D., 'Edwin E.
and 'Louise Ewell. '^Hardy M. C. Duval, of Mor;2:an-

field, Ky., married Eliza Mobley. Issue: "Claude EE.,

of Shawneetown, 111., married . Issue: "Clara
G. Duval. "Lavinia, married Louis Meyer, of Moriran-
field, Ky. Issue : ^Duval and ^Margaret ]\feyer.

'Fanny B., married David Brenneke, of Indianapolis,
Ind. 'Maydie, 'Nannie, 'William, 'Claiborne and 'Kate
Duvah

''Tabitha A. Eussell, born in 179G; died in 1SG2
married Lucius D. Duval, of Union Coimty, Kentucky
Issue: ®John D., of St. Louis, Mo., married
Issue: 'Eobert Duval, of ilonticello. Ark. 'Martha
married Mr. Ashe, of Texas. 'Elizabeth, married Mr
Symmes, of Texas. *Mary A. Duval, born iu 1S21, mar
ried Mr. Rowley, of Union County, Kentucky. Issue
TRobert, married Lucy Hodge. Issue: ^Kenneth and
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* Eowley. '^James, married Julia Hodge.
Issue: ^Cora and "^ Kowley. '^yilliam Piowley,
of New York City; 'Lee Eowley. ^Martha L. Duval;
•William IJ. C. Duval, born in 1S29, lives at Morey Flat,
Ojievedo County, Cal. '^TabitLa A. Duval, born in 1S21,
married John E. D. Byrne, of Hopkins County, Ken-
tucky. Issue: 'John, married nannah Sisk. Issue:
^Kate, ^Lucius and ^Eobert Byrne. "Sarah, married
John Bruce, of Hopkins County, Kentucky. Issue:
^Charles and ^Walter Bruce. "Charles Byrne. "^Samuel
Duval, born in ISo-i ; married M. A, Short, and lives at

Alexander, Erath County, Texas. Issue : "Pearl, "Cor-
delia and 'Henr}" Duval. "^Charles T. Duval, born in

1836, married Melinda J. Bruton, and lives at Grass
Valley, Cal. Issue: "Anne and 'Lucius Duval. '"'Daniel

Duval, born in ISil ; died in C. S. A., in ISGl.

°Lavinia G. Eussell, born in 1S03; diedinlSTI; mar-
ried Dr. William Dozier, of Mississippi. Issue: Dr.
*Alney M. Dozier, of Heidelberg, iliss., married Mary
Pool. Issue: ^Lavinia, 'Malvina, 'Mary, "Charlotte,
'William, 'Celeste and "Elijah P. Dozier.

Dr. ^Wiliam C. Eussell. born in ISOG, lived near Elk-
ton, Ky., and married Mary S. Farley, of Virfrinia.

Issue: ^Hattie E., married O. A. McLeod. Issue: 'Will-

iam and 'Eussell J. ]McLeod. ^John W., "James D.,

®Corinne E. and '^Claude C. Eussell.

'Cynthia A. Eussell, born in ISll : died in 1S67.

*Samuel Eussell, son of Gen. ^William Eussell and
Tabitha Adams, his wife, was born in 1770 ; died in

1S35; married, in 1794. Lucy, daughter of Col. William
and Jane Johnson Eoberts, of Culpeper County, Vir-

ginia. Soon afterward they removed to Muhlenburg
County, Kentucky. She died in 1S.3I. Their children

were:
'Jane Eussell, married her relative, Henley Moore, of

Eusselhille, Ky. He died in 1S21. Their children

w6re: "Lucy E. Moore, married Charles Lofland, of

Eussellville, Ky. They removed to Memphis, Tenu.
Issue: ^Mary J., married Henry W. Courts, of Clarks-

ville, Tenn. Issue: ^Lucy, ^Arjrie and *Fanny W.
Courts, of Eussellville, Ky. '^Charles Lolland, of ifem-
phis, Tenn., bom in 1842. ^Eussell Moore, married
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IxDuisa Eoberts. Tlioy removed to Texas. Issue:

'Lucy, married Mr. Maikliam, of Augusta, Ark.; no
issue. "Jane, married John ^Yilson. of Ohio. Issue:

^Laura Wilson, of Laucasier County, Ohio. 'Kebecca,

Diarried E. Davidson; no issue. 'Samuel Moore, of

Memphis, Tenn. '^Mary C. Moore, married James ]\Ic-

Calleu, of Kussellville, Ky. Issue: "James 11., of Louis-

ville, Ky. 'John, of Kussellville, Ky., married Florence
Emerson. Issue: *Iioberr, ^Lizzie C. and * Walter E.

McCallen. '^fary, married Charles M. Grifllth, of Rus-
sellvillc, Ky. Issue: ^Caddy B. GriOith. 'Lucy, mar-
ried John C. Smith, of Rillsboro, Texas. They have
one son, ^Ilenry F. Smith. 'Frances A. McCallen, died

in Mar^^ha]l. Texas, in 1ST8.

Mrs. ^Llenley ]\Ioore married, second, Francis Brown-
ing. She died in ISGS, a very aged woman.
^Henley C.Eussell, married Hannah Patterson. Issue

:

one son, ^James S. Eussell. of Waverly, Tenn., who
married Evelyn Hobson, of Xa.shville, Tenn. Issue:

'John (married Amanda Prim), 'Hugh and 'Alice

Russell.

"^Tabitha A. Eussell, married, first, William Crura-

baugh ; second. Judge Pleasant Ilyne.s, of Bowling
Green, Ky. Xo issue.

^Catherine Kussell. married Richard Jones, of Muh-
lenburg County, Kentucky. Xo issue.

'^Mary Russell, married Louis R. Richards, of Frank-
fort, Ky. Both died in Memphis, Tenn. Issue: ^^Lucy

R. Richards, married P. G. Kennett : no issue. ^Martha
C. Richards, married John F. Cromwell, of Morganfield,

Ky. ; issue: "Louis. 'Frederick, 'Joseph ^L and 'Robert
Cromwell. '^Samuel R. Richards, married Mary Wil-

lett, of Memphis, Tenn.; issue: 'Samuel Richards, of

Memphis, Tenn., 'Joseph. "Kate and "Louis Richards.

®Eliza C. Richards, married W. 11. Bridges, of Memphis,
Tenn.; issue: "]\Iary R. Brid!_T'S (married H. X. ^^orton,

of Caseyville, Ky. ) and 'Ilenry Bridges, of Houston,
Texas. ®Bettie ^[. Richards, married J. W. Pitman, of

Memphis, Tenn.; issue: "Page and 'Gertrude Pitman,
of Morganfield, Ky. ; and "Douglas Richards, of Mem-
phis, Tenn.
^Robert S. Russell, of Muhlenburg County, Kentucky,
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removed to Paris, Tenn.. wliere lie and hi^ wife died.

He married Lis relative, "Celia McLean, daughter of Dr.
Uobert McLean. Their children M'ere : ^Lucy K. Kus-
sell, of McKcuzie, Tenn.: "^Kelx^cca ^L Eussell, of Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn.; ^Edward EnsselL of McKeuzie, Tenn.,
who married Mabel Carter; issue: 'Willie liussell.

"•Celia Eussell, daughter of Gen. William Kiissell and
Tabitha Adams, his wife, was born in 1772. She mar-
ried, in 1700, Eobert ^^'i]5on, late of Maryland. Their
children Ave re:

"]icbecca A. Wilson, born in 1701; married Dr. Kob-
ert McLean, of Greenville, Ivy. Their children were:
^liobert McLean, married, first, Xancy Jones; married,
second,, his cousin, Celia Eowland; issue: 'liebocca

McT^an, married IL P. Dank, now of Eockport, Ky.

;

issue: *Eol)t'rt V\'., *James E., 'Xancy J., "Elizabeth

and ^Ella Dank. 'George McLean, married Zs'ancy

Dank; issue: ^'Sally, ^Eose E., ^Eobert H. and ^Marga-
retta McLean. "William Mcl^ean, of 2s'elson, Ky.,

married Margaret Kineheloe. "Zs'ancy McLean, unmar-
ried. "Eowland ^McLean and "Celia McLean. '^Alney

McLean, married Cornelia Ilerring, and lived at Grand
Gulf, >[iss. Issue: 'Cornelius McLean, killed at Peters-

burg, ^''a., in Confederate Army; 'S\'illiam ^IcLean. of

New Orleans, married Amanda L. Magruder, in 1S7G.

"Celia McLean, marrie<I her cousin, 'Eobert I. Eus.sell.

Her children are found among the descendants of

*Samuel Eussell. '^Eliza McLean, married John B.

Harvey; issue: "George W. Harvey, of Ltocky Springs,

Miss.j married }ilrs. Mary E. Powers ince Hariugi
;

issue: ^John H., ^Eobert A. and 'Eussell M. Harvey.
^John B. Harvey, of New Carthage, La., married [Mrs.

Rebecca Adams (»cc ^IcClellandj ; issue: -George M.,

*Emma L. and "James B. Haney. "Eobert A. Harvey.

marrie<l Mrs. l". B. Calthorp { kcc Parker); is,sue:

^Kate, ^Sally, K'ornelia and -Ella Harvey. ^Edward
McLean, married Dora Pa^Tie, of Mississippi; issue:

^Kate ^fcLeaji, married I. M. Cameron, of Vicksburg,
Miss.; they have one child. ^Edward E. Cameron.
'Dora Mclean, nmrried James Y. McClelland, of TaJ-

lulah, La. 'Sally Mclean, unmarried, of Tallulah, La.
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"William F. McL<?an, married Marj Eoss, of Mississippi.
Issue : 'ATarj W. McLean, of Eransyille, Ind. ; 'Sally 11.

McLean, married M. M. McLean, of Evans\illo, Ind.;
issue: ^Cornelius, ®Marv, *Alice and -Florence McLean.
'Ciiester ]\icLean, of Eransville, Ind. 'Edward J.

McLean, of Feoria, 111. ^Sally G.' McLean, of Talhilah,
La., is mirnarried. '^Fobiua McLean, married her cousin,
^jS'athaniel Fowland; their children are given in the
Kowland family. *'Dr. Eussell ]\lclvean, of Rocky
Springs, Miss., is unmarried. "^George McLean, of Focky
Springs, Miss., married Amelia Fussell (no relation).

°Sarah F. Wilson, born in 179.5: died in 1S.53; mar-
ried her cousin, Fobert Wilson. Issue: °Fobert Wilson,
married Frances Freeland; they had a son,"Fussell
Wilson, \vho married Ida Moore; issue: ^Lillian and
^EaAnnond Wilson.

Mrs. ^Sarah F. Wilson married, a second time. Fev.
Basil Hunt. Their daughter, ^Celia Ilunt, ujarried
Mr. Crane. Issue: "Sarah and "James Crane, of Flem-
mingsburg, Ky.

''Edward J. Wilson, born in 170S, married his cousin,

Mary H. Fussell. Their children were: ^2\Iary J,

"Wilson, married Charles H. Harold, of Louisville, Ky.
Their daughter. 'Mary Harold, married Albert Baker,
of Louisville, Ky. They have one son, ^Herman H.
Baker. ^^Caroline B. Wilson, married Cahin Campbell,
of Louisville, Ky. Issue: "William, 'Edward and
'Catherine Campbell. '^Eliza C. Wilson, married Dr.
Payne, of Dayton, Ky. Issue 'Charles E. Fayne.

'Celia F. Wilson, bom in ISO"; died in 1SG7;' married
Jeremiah Fowland, of Jessamine County, Kentucky.
Their children were: ''Xathaniel H. Rowland, married
his cousin, "^Fobina ^McLean ; issue: "Fobert, "Febecca,
'Kathaniel, 'Sally. 'Fobina. 'Elizabeth and "Margaret
Eowland. ^Celia E. Fowland, married her cousin, Dr.
Eobert McLean, issue: 'Fowlasd and 'Celia McLean,
'Mary F. Fowland, married Stephen Walker, of Frank-
lin County, Kentucky. Ts.sue : 'Fussell, "Matilda,
'Celia and 'Fowland Walker. '^Tabitha A, Fowland,
married William CasselL of Canton. !Miss. Issue:
'Marw, 'Cornelia, '^Ivussell. "Eudora. 'William, "Frank,
'Catherine, 'Anne, ^Albert, ^Lula, 'John and 'James
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Casscll. ^'William H. Eovrland,, of Canton, Miss.,, mar-
ried Sue 'SL Caswell. Tbev had one sou. '"William C,

Eo-prland. ^Sally L. Eowkind. married Moses A. Mc-
Lure, of Wiucbesior. Ky. I.^sue: 'lUissoll, 'James,

'Bertie, "Louise and 'Turner McLure. *^Katie Ti. Kow-
land, married ]lev. J. D. Turner.

^TabiTha C. Wilson, born in ISIO; died in ISiO;

married Kicbard Koeue, of Georgetown, Kv. Tlieir

son, ''Eohert W. Kecne, married Mary W. Kowland.
Issue: 'Florrie Keene, "v\"bo married J. S. Arnold, of

Jessamine County, ICentucky, and 'Lizzie Keene.
'^Cbloe C. Wilson, born in ISio : died in lS-15 ; married

Alexander Bbackleford; left no cbildren.

*irenley Kussell, youngest son of Gen. William l\us-

sell and Tabitba Adams, bis wife, was born in 1774.

In 1705 be emigrated to Kentucky and settled upon
land inlierited from bis fatber, in Logan County, wbicb
included tbe present site of Eussellville, where he lived

for many years, lie served in tbe War of 1S12, and
was at tbe Battle of Eaisin Eiver, He never married.

The later years of bis life were s]>ent with his youngest
sister, Mrs. Cbloe Sanders, in Sumner C<mnty, Tennes-

see, where be died in 1S.39, aged sixty-five years.

^Cbloe Bussell, tbe youngest child of Gen. -William
Eussell and Tabitba Adams, his wife, was bom at their

home on Clinch Eiver, in 177G. She was only six months
old at the time of her motlier's death. She was married
in 170l\ to Ifev. Elubbard Saunders, one of the pioneer

Methodist preachers in Tennessee. About 1708 they

removed from Virginia to Sumner County, Tennessee,

where they lived and reared a large family. Mr. Saun-
ders died in 1S2S ; she in 1S50, aged seventy-four. Their
children were:
^^ancy A. Saunders, born in 1703; married a rela

tion, Eobert narf>er, in ISIG. Issue: ^Lucy A. Harper
married James Vinson, of Louisiana. Issue: 'E. W
Vinson, of Jetl'erson, Texas: married Sophia S. Gibbs
Issue *2>rary G., ^Luoy S. and 'John ;M. Vinson. 'Eich

ard T. Vinson, of Shreveport, La., married Sally Hill

i.ssue: *Ada and ^Allen Vinson. '^Alice Vinson, mar-
ried John T. Green, of Nashville, Tena. ; issue: ^Minnie

L. and ^ilarviu Green. ^Lily Vinson, married John M.
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Harper, of JetYeison. Texas; issue: ^Charles, ^Robert
and ^LiicY V. narper. ''Chloe II. Ilarjx?!-. married John
Duncan, of Eussellville. Ky. Tliey moved to Trinity
Mills, Texas. Issue: 'Eobert IT. Duncan, of Trinity
Mills, Texa.s; "En2:ene Duncan, married :Ma,£;gie Dixon ;

issue: ^Mary and *Eu,i:ene Duncan. 'Ella Duncan,
married A. D. Dickinson; issue: ^Eobert C. and ^\. D.
Dickinson. 'Daniel D. Duncan and 'Ifubbard S.
Duncan. 'Maria JIaiper, married Cajji. W. T. Sample,
of Trinity :Mi]ls. Texas. ^'Anue Harper, married James
Duncan, of Eussellville. Ky. '-Clara Hardier, married
Prof. C. \Y. Callender. of llendersonville. Tenn. Issue:
^Wil^iam and 'Ewincr Callender. ''Col. Eobert Harper,
married, first. Sophia Valentine. Issue: one child,
^Sopilia Harper, married Eobert E. Cowart, a lawyer,
of Dallas, Texas. Issue: -Eobert E. Cowart, born in
ISSl. ^Adeline Harper, married Col. James Turner, a
prominent and distinu-uished lawyer of Gallatin, Tenn.
Issue: 'Eol>ert 'Adeline and 'Claril*el Turner.

'Elizabeth 11. Saunders, born in ITO.j ; married Capt.
John A. Walker, of Davidson County, Tennessee, about
1817. Issue: '^Mary A. Walker, married Benjamin
Hamblen, of Davidson County, Tenn. ^Chloe "Walker,
married William Pierce, of 'Davidson Countv. Tenn.
Issue: 'Mary E. . Pierce, married William Allen,
of Xashville. Tenn., and "William Pierce, of Texas.
^Catherine Walker, married William Chambers, of
Union City, Tenn. Issue: "Charles Cham})ers, of Nash-
ville, Tenn. : Ofary, 'William and 'Sally Chambei^, who
married John E. George, of Union City, Tenn.

''Maria E. Sanders, born in 1797 ; nmrricd Dr. James
L. Gray, of Tippa County, Mississippi.

'Sally E. Sanders. Ijorn in 1709: married Peter Byser,
of Sumner County, Tennessee. Issue: '^Chloe E. Byser,
married, first. Benjamin W. ^ilills. of Sumner Countv, in
18.30. Their children are : 'Sally ^Fills. married D. II. E
Wells; no children. '^Dero Mills, married Anne E.
Shute, in 1S07; issue: ']Ma;igie, ^William. ^Anne, ^I>?e.

^Bessie and -Mary D. :Mills. 'John P. Mills, of Sherman!
Texa.s, married Ellie W. Wilson, in 1S72 ; issue: ^Haydic,
*Eowen, ^Ethel, ^Lawrence and ^Mary Mills. '^Minnie
Mills married E. S. Murrey, of Sumner County; issue:
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*Saiiniel nud Molm D. Murrcv. 'Bettic }>U\\^, married
Moscow Wright, of Harisville, Tenn. Issue: ^Eiissell

and ^'Konmliis Wright. '^Mrs. Chloe ]^yscr, married,

second, Riigh Joiner. Their son. 'Thouras H. Joiner,

married Sne Anthony in ISSl.

''Minerva Sannders. died in ISli, unmarried.
''Clara Saunders, born in 1^0o; married Samuel Eead,

of Pavidson CountT, Tennessee. Issue: '':>.Iildred A.

Bead, married Madison Martin, of Sumner County,

Tennessee. Issue: 'Samuel A. Martin, of Atchison,

Kansas, married, first. Eunice V. Crenslsaw. They had
one daugliter. ^Mary L. }*rartin. lie married, second,

Bettie Crenshaw, of Gallatin, Tenn. 'Emma ?\Iartin,

married Lorenzo Stowe. of Bome, Tenn. 'Clara L. ^lar-

tin. of Gallatin, and '^fattie Mariin. married Eussell H.

Ward, of Arkansas. 'Chloe H. Eead. married John
Drake, of Nashville. Tfun. Issue: 'William Drake,

married Laurie Brodie; is.sue : *Mednra and ^John

Drake. 'Clara L. Drake, married William Wilkersou.

of Xashville. Tenn. 'Sarah A. Drake, married Beltield

Bratton, of Da%idson County, Tennessee. Issue:

^Clarence and ^llattie Bration. 'Mary, "Maud. 'Joseph

and ^John Drake. '^Sarah E. TJead, married Bev. James
Warfield. They moved to I>exington, Ark. Is.sue:

^Samuel, ^Elizabeth, 'Ivobert 0., "Clara G.. 'George H.
and 'Charles M. Wariicld. ^Hubbard S. Bead, of Da-
vidson County, is unmarried.

'Chloe B. Saunders, born in ISOT; married Alexander
Ewing, of Davidson County. Tennessee, in 1S25. Issue

:

^Sarah A. Ev^ing. married, first, Boyd 3L Simms; sec-

ond. Joseph Carter, ond third. Judge John ^L Gaut. of

Nashville, Tenn. Iler children were: '^Anne Simms,
married J. W. McEadden: issue: ^Sadie McEadden.
'Mariana Simms. married B. N. Bichardson. of Frank-

lin, Tenn. 'William E. Carter, of South Pitt.sburgh,

Tenn., married . '^Joseph W. Carter, married

Kate B. French : issue: ^Joseph Carter. ^Hubbard S.

Ewing. of Franklin. Tenn., married Sallie Hughes;
i.«;sue: ^Sallie S. Ewing, married Winder ^McGavock. in

1SS3; issue: ^Hattie ^IcGavock. "Alexander Ewing. of

Birmingham, Ala. ^Malvina Ewing, married Mr. Tit-

combe; issue: 'Alexander Titcombe, of Columbia,

20
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Tenn., married Miss Sniisev; tlicv have one son, ^Alex-
ander Titconib. Jr. ''William 1\. Ewiutr, married Miss
Bro'SNn ; issue: '^^heless D. Kwinfr, of Franklin, Tenn.

^William 11. Saiindei-s, l)orn in ISIO; married Anne
Mills; they moved to Starkville. Miss., in 1S44; he died
in 1SG4: issne: "^Hubbard T. .Saundei's. of Starkville,
Miss., married Ella Eoi2;ers ; issue: 'llul)bard T., 'Eliz-

abeth M. and "Kobert P. Saunders. "^'Caroline A. Saun-
ders, married C. ]*. Turnipseed. of Vaiden, Miss. ; issue :

^Aunie, 'Maii'Lrie, "Nettie, "ilubbard and 'Grosie Tur-
nipseed. *^\\'i]liam 11. Saunders, of Winona, Miss., mar-
ried Fannie l^l. Allen. -Thomas ]! Sauiiders, of Covin jt-

ton, Texas, nmrried Alice L. .Mumbre: issue: 'Dero,
'Anne and '^Villie Saunders. 'Thloe Ti. Saunders,
married Dr. T. L. Wilbourne. of Winona, Miss.; issue:

'William E. I. Wilbourne. "^Dero A. Saunders, of
Slarkville, ?^Iiss., married Grosie Ames. ^Johu S.

Saunders, of Starkville, Miss.

^Tabitha T. Saunders, born in 1S12 : married W. IT.

Moore, of Nashville. Tenn.; issue: '^Frances ^loore,

mangled William Lellyett; issue: Mohn Lellvett, a
law;^'er, of Xaslnillo, who married Lady T\'eakley.

Issue: ®Mary Frances, Tatlierine and ^Joseph.
^Elizabeth B. ^loore, married Mr. Stuart, of Williamson
County, Tennessee. ^jCatherine ^foore. married Edward
Jones, of Nashville, Tenn. ''Turner Moore, of Davidson
County, Tenn.. married I\riss ^^'hitsitt. of Nashville,
^William IL Moore, married Ethel Porter, of Tulki-
homa, Tenn.; issue: '^fariraret, 'Kate and "^Frank

Moore. ^Anna F. Moore, married John Whitsett, of

Davidson County, Tenn. "^James T.. married; i.ssue

:

'Maud, married Lockert Doak. "John, ''Alice and
^Benjamin Mriore (married Mary Wilson).

^Catherine M. Satmders. born in 1.^14: married
Peyton 11. Bosloy. of DavidsoTi County. Tennessee. They
removed to Bed Biver Parish, Louisiana. She died in

18.3G. Issue: ''John B. Bosley, of Bossier Point, La.,

born in 18^12 ; married Mary I. Jones; she died in 18G1

;

issue: ^John B. Bosley, of Grand View, Texas, bom in

1852; married Ida C. Smith, of Dallas. Texas; issue:

*John n. P.osley, bora in 18SL 'Catherine S. Bosley,

born in 1853 ; married Oren S. Penny, of Coushatta, La.

;
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issue: *Oren S., ^Monty L.. ^Harvar R., ^Aribnr S. and
*Spisar M. Penny. ®Jobn E. Bosley, married, secondly,
Josephine L. Huston; issue: 'Joseph 11. Dosley, of

Bossier Point, La.; "Wilhelmina, 'Ora E.. "Susie S.,

'Eva L. and "Henry K. Bosley. <^Hubbard S. Bosley, of

Coushatta, La., married Mary Powell, in March, 1S5G;
issue: 'Thomas R., 'Marion P., ^Anna. "Milton H.,

'Hubbard S.. "Perceville L. and 'Walter W. Bosley.

^Thomas Sanders, born in ISIG; married E. Leticia

Brcckinrid^cre; lived near Xashville, Tenn.; issue:

^William Sanders, married Miss Bondurant. ^Eose
Sanders, married Mr. Hood, of 2sashviile. Tenn.

''Adeline C. Saundere (tAvin sister of Thomas'*, bom
in 1S16; married Dr. Alexander Graham, of Sumner
County, Tennessee.; issue: '^Chloe F. Graham, born in

1857; married George W. Sumner, of Davidson County,
Tennessee; issue: 'Lou C. Sumner, married S. J.

Bloodworth. of Edgefield Junction, Tenn.; 'Hattie,

'George, "Charles. "Hubbard, 'Adeline and 'Jay H.
Sumner. ''Susan A. Graham, born in lS-45 ; married
Prof. Charles S. Douglas, of Gallatin, Tenn.; issue:

'Ada and 'Clare Douglas.
"Hubbard H. Saunders, bora in ISIO ; married Eliz-

abeth Bondurant: he died in 1S79, at the old Saunders
homestead, in Sumner Count}', Tennessee ; their cliildren

are: ^William Saunders, of Saundersville, Tenn.;
'Jacob T. Saunders, of Saundersville, Tenn., married
a Miss Weaver: issue: 'Hubbard T. and "JeiTerson W,
Saunders. 'Edward, '^Joseph and ^^Elizabeth Saunders,
all of Sumner County, Tennessee.
The children of Gen. 'William Eu.^sell and Elizabeth

Henry Campbell, hi^ second vnfe, were:
^Elizabeth H. Eussell, born in 17S5 : married Capt.

Francis Smith, of Washington County, Virginia, Jan-
uary 10, 1S04. She died October 10, 1S04, aged nineteen
years.

*Henry W. and ^Patrick H. Eussell died in infancy.
Mane Eussell. born in 17>^: married Col. William P.

Thompson, of Washington County, Virginia. Several
sons died in early youth. Their other children were :

''John H. Thompson, a Methodist minister; died in

Virginia.
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^EHzabctli U. Thompson, married William Williiuus,

of Asbcville, 2s. C. ; she died in St. Louis, ^lo., Ica\ing
no children.

^Mary A. Thompson, married Dr. David K. McAnally,
the distinjiTuished editor of the Jlcthodist Advocate,
I>ublished in St. Louis, Mo. She died in ISCl. Issue:
^Charles McAnnally, a Methodist minisrer, married
Miss Bowie, of A^icksbur^, Miss.; issue: 'Charles,
'Margaret and "Julia McAnally. '^David E. McAnally,
is professor in the State University, of Columbia, }^Io.

®jMary A. P. McAntilly, married Francis P. Carter, of

Farmington. Mo.; issue: 'Amv M., 'David P. and
nVilliam P. Carter.

This gives the descendants of Gen. William Eussell
and his first ^vife, Tabitha Adams, and his second \^'ife,

Mrs. Elizabeth Henry Campbell.

Eussell Coat of A_rms.

At. a lion ramp. gu. ; on a chief sa. three escallops of the

first Crest : a goat-passant-ar, armed or. Motto : "Che sara

sara" ("What will be, will be"). Badge: The root of a tree

couped and eradicated or.
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THE ADAMS FAMILY OF ^tlAKYLAND.

^Francis Adams, of Charles County, Maryland, was
born in IGio, and came to the Colony of Maryland from
England in 1058. He acquired land in Charles County
in 1CG3, also in IGTl; these tracts of land were called

"Eaily," '"Troops Rendezvous,''' "Pinnas'" and ''Bach-

elor's Hope." In 1G71 he v/as married to Grace .

She Avas administratrix on her husband's will in 1G09.

He died in IGOS. There- is a document on record in

Charles County, in which is his name, with that of many
other citizens, addressing a petition to the King of

England, written in IGSO.

His son, -Francis Adams, of '"Troops Rendezvous
Farm," Charles County, Maryland, was born in 1G75.

In 1704 he was married to -Mary Godfrey, daughter of

^George Godfrey, Gentleman, of Charles County, Mary-
land, and his wife, ^Alary , widow of John
Payne.

^George Godfrey, Gentleman, came to Maryland in

1C64. He was Justice of Charles County Court, and a
Lieutenant in a troop of horse in IGSO, in the Colonial

service. See Old Charles Cotinty Records.
^Francis Adams and his wife. -Mary Godfrey, were

living in Charles Countv in 1722. His will is dated
November .30, 17G0. recorded May 2G, 17GG. They had
seven children, as follows:

^Josias Adams, married Anne Jenifer. His will is

recorded in Charles Cotmty, Maryland, August 17, 177.3.

His children were: ^Daniel J., a Major in the Maryland
Regulars in 1777; he died in 170G; ^Elizabeth and
*Anne Adams.

^George Adams.
^Ignatius Adams, inherited the family seat, ''Troops

Rendezvous."' was a private in the Revolution of 1776,

and received land for his services in 1704.

'Abednego Adams was born in 1720 ; married Mary
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Peoke, daugliter of William Peoke, of Fairfiix County,

Virginia. "He married three times. The name of his

second wife is not known. The third wife was Uaunah
Moss. Re was a plantei-. llis will is dated June 2S,

1S04. He died ^'ovember 1, 1S09, leaving three sons.

^Samuel Adams, married ^Charity Courts, dauglvter

of Col. =Jolin Courts and -Elizabeth Yates, his wife, of

Charles CoinitT, Maryland. =Samnel Adams died when
comparatively a young man, lea%ing a widow and four

daughtei-s. Five children are mentioned in his will.

One, perhaps, was a posthumous child. His will was

proved September 10, 171S. See Charles County Pec-

ords. Of his daughters, 'Tabitha Adams married "Will-

iam Pvussell, Jr., of Culpeper County. Virginia. ^Celia

Adams mari-ied Joseph Ste]»heus. 'Athaleidi Adan^s

married Joseph nopewell. ^Chloe Adams, no record of

her marriage. Two of -'Samuel Adams' daughters are

mentioned in old Virginia records as having deeded

tracts of laud to Gen. George Washington. After ^Sam-

uel Adams' death, his widow married Samuel Moore,

and they had two daughters i names not kuov^Ti) and one

son, Lieut. ^William iloore. He was in the Virginia

Continental Army. Therefore, ^TabitJia Adams Pussell

. had three own sisters named Adams, and two half-.sis-

ters mid one half-brother named Moore.

^Francis Adams married Jane , of Charles

County, Maryland. They had eight children, among
whom were: ''Godfrey, 'Walter, "'Francis and ^Samuel.

'Francis Adams died July IT, 177G. His widow
married Dr. William Lindsay.

'Benjamin Adams married . He died before

17C0, and left one child, •'Francis Adams. He was liv-

ing in Virginia in 1740.

This connects with the line of ^William Russell, Jr.,

of Culpeper County, Virginia.
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THE COlTvTS FAMILY.

The Courts, or Coiirte, family jived in Stoke-Grejijory,

Somerset, Engu'nd. Tlie founder of the ^laryland
branch "U'as the ••llonorahle ^Johii Courts, Genth'man,"
who first appears as ••Jolm Courtis, of Si. Geor^jes

Himdred,"' in Charles County, Mai'yhiud, a>; one of the.

Freemen summoned to a General Assembly of the Free-

men of the Province, to l)e held at St. Mario's, January
25, IGoT. His parenta,2:e, or date of his arrival in

America, we have so far failed to discover. He is the

earliest ]iaterual ancestor of Charity Courts, wife of

Samuel Adams and mother of Tabitha Adams, wife of

Gen. "William Eussell. that we have on record.

In the following: year, IG^.S, he is a^Min mentioned in

the public documents of theProvince as^"John Courtis,"

in each case in connection ^^-ith the General Assembly
matters. On the 12th of Septemlier. HMT, as ^"John
Courts"' he was sworn to the oath of fealty, and on June
3, 1C50, record is made of liis personal ••cattle mark,"
showing him to have been not only a man of "atfairs,''

but a man of property in the Province, and entitled by
his membership in the General Assembly to the dis-

tinction of Gentleman. He was Burgess and member
of the Governor's Council till his deatli, in 1G07.

The name of his wife was Margaret, as determined
from the record of the births of their children, begin-
ning in 1055, preserved in the ancient record of births

in Charles County, ^laryland, r<icently discovered at

Port Tobacco, in that county. Her maiden name wa.s

not on the record.

=Capt. John Courts, Gent., bom in 1G55, was in IGDO

granted the '"^^ranor of Clean Drinking'' (now oumed by
his descendant. !Mr. Xichola-s Jones). It is situated on
the old Jones ^lill road, seven miles out from Connecti-
cut Avenue, AYashington, D. C. near Chevj- Chase.
After serving in many public oiBces in Charles County,
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he died in 1702, leaving isvsue: Col. ^John Courts, who
died in 1747. Some of his descendants in tlie South
^vrite their surname as it is pronounced, "Cuates.'' The
following extract is from the Viroijiia Magazine of

History and Biogyapluj, Vol. VI, Xo. 2, October, IStiS

:

"Capt. =John Courts, tlie son and heir of the

above ITon. Molm Courts, was a member of the

up'f>er Assembly of the Province of ^tfaryland, on

May 10, 1G02. There is a tradition among his de-

scendants that he was an olTicer in the Colonial

Army. He was generally known as 'Captain -John

Courts,' and his son as 'Colonel ^John Courts.' On
October 1, IGDO, Captain -John patented 700 acres

of land, which tract was subseciuently increased to

1,400 acres by inheritance, and further grants.

This estate extended down Hock Creek to what is

known as Jones Ividge, in M-hat was then Charles

County, Maryland.-'

A complete survey of the estate was made by Henry
Hollings worth, the Provincial surveyor in 1GD9, when
by a singular chance a name was given to the place,

which Las clung to it for upwards of two hundred years.

Tradition says the surveying party, having finished

their work and exhausted their liquor, named the estate

"Clean Drinking." Any way, an old local ditty goes

thus:
"He broke his bottle

At the Spring: witli a will.

And the name of Clean Drinking

Clings to it still."

In early times, all grants of land, as soon as surveyed,

received names, and it is probable that ''Clean Drink-

ing" was given becau.se of a remarkable spring which

was upon the property. This is now one of the most
famous manors in Montgomery County, Maryland.

Captain -John Courts, son of Hon. -John Courts, was
a wealthy planter, and tradition as to his -'high life" as

lord of the manor of ''Clean Drinking" is backed up by

revelations in his will, dated in 1702, by which he be-
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qucathod to bis son and heir, 'John Courts III, among
other tilings. "One Silver punch bowl marked 11. Sc S. H.,

. and 1 doz. silver spoons marked J. ^^ C. C, my silver-

hiltcd rapier, and my best saddle, with pistols and hol-

sters." To his son, Henley, he left "My silver flagon

marked E. H." The silver punch bowl had probal)ly

belonged to Capt. -John Courts' father-in-law, Eobert
Henley, the father of Charity Henley Courts, as it bore
the initials of Capt. liobert Uenley and Sarah, his wife.

It afl'ords a clue to the social status of Capt. John
Courts' father-in-law, Capt. IJobert Henley.

The spoons bore the initials of -John and Charity
Courts, and the silver flagon was probably inherited
from Capt. Iiobert Henley, his father-in-law, as it was
marked "R. H." Capt. -John Courts' will, dated and
I'ccorded in 1702, at Annapolis. ^Maryland, names his

"v^'ife. Charity, atid their issue: ^John, ^Kobert, ^Henley,
^Charles, ^V\'illiam. ^Ann and "Charity. Births are re-

corded as early as IGSO. Capt. -John Courts' wife,

Charity Henley Courts, was a daughter of Capt. Eobert
Henley, a member of the ^^faryland House of Delegates
in 1G7S. See State records.

Col. ^John Courts, the third of the name we have on
record in ^Faryland. was the second Lord of the [Manor
of ''Clean Drinking.*' then in Charles County, Maryland,
and su])seqtiently in King George County, and from 174S
to 177G it was in Frederick. County, and since 177G it

has been in Montgomery County, Old Charles County
having been subdivided at these dates.

Col. 'John Courts, it was said, was at home but little,

,.' as his duty as an officer in the Colonial Army called him
-^ away on many campaiinis. His wife was IClizabeth

Yates, daughter of ^la]. Eobert Yates, of "Z^Iount Eepub-
lican Manor,'' Charles County. Maryland. He was an
officer in the Colonial Army. See State Eecords, Mary-
land.

Col. 'John Courts' will, dated and recorded at Annap-
olis, Md., in 1747. mentions his wife, Elizabeth, and their

children: ^Tohn. ^William. ^Eobert, "'Henley, ^\nn,
*Charity Adams, 'Elizabeth Jones and ^Mary Ann ^Mar-

tine. His executors named were William Courts, John
Martine and Charles Jones. Both of the above named
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John Courts described '-ClGim Drinking Manor' in

their wills.

Captain -John bequeaths the place to his daughter,

^Ann. It is supposed that Colonel Mohn bought it

from his sister, as he afterwards owiied it. Colonel

^John left it to his son, 'John IV. who sold it to his

sister 'Elizabeth's husltand. Charles Jones, "Gentle-

man/" Thi« 'John Conns IV was a Brigade :Major in

the Continental Army ajid a member of the Order of

Cincinnati. See vSaileirs "IJecord of Soldiers of the

Eevolution of ITTC.,*' page 4SS. He was a brother of

Charity Courts Adams, mother of Mrs. Gen. William

EussL'fl. Historic "Clean Drinking Manor" has been in

one family for two hundred years.

Just beVond the city limits of our National Cay»iial,

or, to be exact, just seven miles from tlie White House
gates, in ^lontgomery County, ^laryland, about one

mile from Chevy Chase. (»n the old Junes 2*Iill road. otY

Connecticut Avenue, extended, tourists find one of the

oldest Manor houses of the Potomac region. The elec-

tric cars run to Chevy Chase, about one mile from this

historic mansion.
A manor was usually granted by royalty- to a scion of

good, or aristocratic family, who. leaving the mother
country behind, lived on his isolated American planta-

tian in' a manner resembling a feudal luiron. with black

slaves to produce the necessaries of living—^the luxuries

being imported from England. Indc-ed, ••'Clean Drink-

ing," as this manor has been called for so many yeai-s,

held white slaves, or -indeniured servants," as well as

negro slaves. In IT.jO Charles Jones, who had married

^Elizabeth Courts, dauirhter of Col. ^John Courts III,

having bought the old Manor House from his wife's

brother. *John Courts IV. erected the now well-known

2t[anor House of -Clean Drinking;" it stands on a hill

commanding a tine %iew. It is, of course, very old-

fashioned, of frame, brick-filled, one and a half stories

high, with dormer windows, in the prevailing sty'.e of

the period and region, and finnked by hiu'h outside chim-

neys. A veranda aitproached by a flight of wooden
steps, extends its arms from chimney to chimney, while

two doors open from it dii-ectly into the principal apai't-
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ments:. The mouldering roof and weatJier-boards ai-e

much decayed, but the doors, some of which are of solid

walnut, and the heavy sashes that enclose the tiny win-
dow panes, are well }a'eserved. On one side of the house
is a cluster of rootless brick buildinj^s, erected at the
same time that the main house was built; the one con-

taining the great brick oven was the kitchen, and the
others were the domicile of the housekee})ei-, and house
servants. Near those buildings is a ]')rimitive stone
dairy. On the opposite side of the hotise is the old-

fashioned llower garden. The Ijeds in tliis (juaint plat
are bordered with magnificent boxwood shrubs, said to

be the finest now in this country. These were planted
by Charles Jones, "Gentleman.-"" in the form of a letter

"J," about the same time that YS'ashington set out his

famous boxwood hedges at Mt. Vernon. " This historic

old house is still o\\'ned and occupied by the descend-
ants of Charles and ^Elizabeth Courts Jones.

All of the former owners of ••Clean ] )rinlcing''' are
buried in the family gi-aveyard near the Manor House.

This Charles Jones, who married Eli7.al)eth Courts,
was one of the judges of the first court held in Mont-
gomery County. Maryland, and it is among his descend-
ants that the surname of the first proprietors, as '-Lords
of the Manor," has been i»reserved a>s "Coates," instead
of ''Courts,'"' which is in all of the old records of the
family. True-hearted liospitality always reigTied at

"Clean Drinking ^Manor." and in the days gone by,

nearly all of the public men sojourning at the National
Capitol have been gnesi:s there. One of the heroes of

the old manor was Brigade Major Mohn Courts Jones,
who served with distinction in the Revolutionary War
on the staff of General Smallwood. He was a member
of the Order of the Cincinnati. His wife was a daugh-
ter of Col. Eoljert H. Harrison, aide to General Wash-
ington and his private secretary. Descendants of this

couple now live at "Clean Drinking;"' but the glory of

the place, a.s imparted by wealth, has vanished. The
old house is filled with almost priceless relics of the

pa-st—books, furniture, china, silver, glass, etc. The
accumulation of himdreds of years, but here its glory
ends, for the house is falling to decay; the gardens,
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arbors, graveyard, etc., arc overrun witli rank weeds,
and an air of general debility pi-evails, lor much free-

heartcduess and hospirality has been iis ruin.

I return now to the Courts family. The wife of Col.
^John Courts was Elizabeth, daughter of Maj. Eobert
Yates, of •r\rount Eepublican Manor," in Charles
County, Harylond. Col. ^Johu probably divided his

property before he executed his will, or at least gave his
daughter, ''Charity, her portion of his estate upou her
marriage to Samuel Adams, as he gave but 10,000
pounds of tobacco to her. Tobacco was "currency" then
(1747).
*Charity Courts, daughter of Col. "John and Elizalxjth

(Yates) Courts, of ""Clean Drinking Manor," Maryland,
was married to Samuel Adams, of Charles County, Mary-
land, before 17-17, as in her father's will of that date she
is mentioned as "Charity Adams." Samuel Adams'
will was proved Sejitember 10, 1718. Mrs. Lida C. Lieb
has a copy of this will. She now lives in San Jose, Cal.

(1S90). Xowliere in the archives of ]Mar\iand is the
surname given as SfK:41ed otherwise than Courtis. Courts
or Coart, and in no will of the "three John Courts^"' is

the name written otherwise than 'Courts.''

All living descendants in the male lino write their
Bame ''Courts." The spelling of the name "Coates''
occurs almost only among the Jones branch of the
family.

In connection with this ."-ubject and pedigree, see

"An Account of Old Maryland ?^[anors. and Their
Lords," in the Johns Hopkins Studies. 1.SS3. Also the
published volumes of the ''Archives of ^^laryland," by
Louis H. Evarts: "History of Western ilaryland," and
the calendar of Maryland State Pap>ers.





THE OWEN FAMILY.

The Owen family, winch forms the subject of this

sketch, is of Welch orip;in, descendants of the ancient
Kings of Wales. The Owen Glendowers, or Glendower
Owens, were persecuted by their enemies, and driven
froia their estates to the mountain ^\ilds, where tliey

became shepherds; tlieir ancestral home was in Marion-
ethshire, "^Vales. one of the extreme western counties,

the coast of which is v\-ashed by Cardip'an Bay. It lies

not far southwest from the port of Liverpool, and its

principal town is Barmouth. South of it lies the County
of Montgomery. J lere the Society of Friends had many
adherents, and a large number of the Welch people
joined this societv*. As the hand of persecution fell

heavy upon them, their eyes naturally turned towards
the new Western World, as a much desired haven of

peace and rest from the tyrannies and oppressions of

the Old World. The Welch custom, apd that of the

Swiss and Palatines, in settling new countries, were
similar in many respects. They would first send reliable

persons across the Atlantic to ptirchase lands and make
preparations for the reception of the expected colonists,

then send the colony later.

(317)
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At this time, in the fourth quarter of the seyentGenth
century, William Penn. the Chicfest of the Quakers, had
already projected his plans of a ,2:overninent founded on
brotherly love, and from him a large number of Welch
Quakei*s, led by Ixowland Ellis, purchased tive thousand
acres of land in I'enusylrania. They arrived in Amer-
ica in 1GS2, another colony coming: in ICSG. There
were also a number of Owens of these colonists,, among
them l?ing ihree. brothel's from Wales, ^Thomas, ^John
and ^William Owen, who arrived in the Colony of Vir-
ginia about the same time, and settled in IlenricG
County, twenty miles below whore Richmond now
stands. It is not kno^Mi whetlier they were related to
the Owens who settled in Pennsylvania or not.

The original will of ^Thomas Owen is recorded in

Henrico County, Virginia, dated 1711, and probated in

1744; but the earliest mention of the family is in the
"will of Thomas P»rookes, also recorded in Henrico
County, dated 1G04, probated in 1005. In it he names
his wife, Joanna, and tT\-o sons-in-law, ^Thoma-.s and
^William Owen. ^Thomas Owen married Elizabeth
Brookes, and ^William Owen married another daughter
of Thomas Brookes. It is supposed that ^John Owen,
the second brother, did not marry, as we have no record
of his family. It is thought that he went to South
Carolina or Georgia. He was lost sight of by his

brothers and their families, who remained for some
years in Virginia. We have no record of the family of

^William Owen, the third brother, who married a Miss
Brookes.
^Thomas Owen is the first of the family on record in

Virginia. He and bis wife. Elizalieth Brookes, lived'in

Henrico County and reared a family. There are no
details preserved concerning either of them, but it may
be safe to state that the life, character and habits of

this couple must have been good, for the character of

their children and the families into which they married,
is sufficient to indicate their high position in life. They
lived and died in the above-named county. ^Thomas
Owen mentions his wife, Elizabeth Brookes, in his will.

Their son, -John Owen, with his wife, Mildred Grant
(daSghter of Thomas Grant and Isabella Kichardson),
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his fntlicr-in-la^', Thoiiias Graul. aud his Lrolhers-iu-

law, William Allen and Daniel Grant, removed to

Granville Countv, North Carolina, in 17G5.

2Jolm Owen, 'son of ^Thomas, was a vestryman in

Antrim Parish irum 1752 to ITti").

Mohn Owen, brother of ^Thomas, was a memher of

Old F.rutou Church, ^Mlliamsburir, ^'a., in IGOT, where

it is snpposcd he settled when his brothers went to

Henrico County.
As %\-c have no record of the descendants of ^John and

^William Owen, we will becjin with ^Thomas Owen, who
married Elizabeth lii-ookes, of Henrico County, Vir-

ginia. They had four children. We suppose all wei-e

born in Henrico County, A'irp.inia. They were: =John,

^Thomas, -William and -Mary.

^William Owen died unmarried.

^Thomas Owen married, first, a Miss Hopsou, and

second, a :Miss Fontaine. They had six children, as

follows: ^nopson. ^Fontaine, "Thomas, "F.etsy (married

a Mr. Cheatham, of North Carolina), ^Susanne (niarried

a Mr. Barton 1 and another dau,[,diter (name not kno^\m)

married a :Mr. I'.ransford. This family lived near

Eichmond, Va.
^Marv Owen married William Allen. They had five

children: ^Betsy Allen, married a Mr. Morpiu; "Susan

Allen, married "a Mr. Barton; "'Folly Allen, married

Williant Allen (called Shoe Leather Allen) ;
'Sarah

Allen, married a Mr. Walker; "Nancy Allen, married

Gideon Johnson, a soldier of the Continental Army of

177G. See IJamsey's -'Annals of Tennessee'' and SaiTelTs

''Ee^ister of Eevo'lutionary Soldiers." paixe 50:^.. Their

children were eii:lit, as follows: nVilliam M.,. ^Gideon,

<ifordecai, 'Peter, -Elizal>eth, *Abner (married N.

Brackett), *:Mary (married I. Cotton) and_ ^Ursula

John<^on < married John Pillow; issue: ^Gideon J.,

''Abner and 'Annie Pillow, who married a Mr. Payne,

all of Tennessee )

.

2John Owen, son of ^Thoma.^, was born about IGO.o, in

Henrico County. Viri^nnia. He had eiirht children:

-Thomas, ^Eicliards<m~ ^Isabella, 'Mary. =Fanny, 'Mil-

dred, =John and -Eliza Owen. In 1741 he was married

to Mild^-ed Grant (a dauc^hter of Thomas Grant and Isa-
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bella Eicbardson, his Avife). She was born about 1714,
and lived to be over ninety years of age, becoming blind
before her death. Dr. TJichardson Ovv-en, her grandson,
writes in 1S14, from his recollection of her: "She was
a woman of large frame, rather taciturn, industriotis to
a proverb, frugal, economical, keen in her observations,
kind to all children, not easily moved in distress, but
firm, and remarkably staid in her mind, in all emer-
gencies, pious, methodieal, and had a great contempt
for a mean character.'" Of his grandfather, -John Owen,
Dr. "'liichardson Owen says: "I rememlier liim dis-

tinctly, lie was a small man, with piercing black eyes,

and wlien over a hundred years of age, was firm, and
stayed in liis mind to a remarkable degrcx>." He does
not give the date of his death.

"John Owen and Mildred Grant's eight children were
as follows: "Thomas Ovren, the eldest son, married
Isabella Allen, his cousin. lie enlisted in the Conti-
nental Army, January i!5, 1T7G. See '•Satlell's Eeg-
ister,'' p. ISi. They vrent from North Carolina to Ken-
tucky, and lived at or near Elizabetlitown. They had
fourteen chibli-en, namelv: ^Thomas, *John, ^William,
^Fanny, 'VoUy, ^Richardson, ^Sally. ^Isabella, 'Eliza-

beth, *i:obert,'-'Anne, 'Grant, 'Daniel and 'Alfred.

*Thomas Owen married Elizal)eth Webb, and they
had ten children, namely: Ularriet, ^James, ^Grant,
''David, "Daniel, ^Eliza, "John, "Alarv, "Isabella and
^William.
*John Owen married Eleanor Howard and had four

children, namely: "Samuel, ^William, ^Mary and ^Eich-
ardson Ouen.

^William Owen married Charlotte Montague, and had
'Henry Owen and several other children.

*Fanny Owen married William Puole and had several

children.

*Polly Owen married William r^Iontague, and had
'Thomas Montague and other children.

^Eichardsou Owen died unmarried.
*Sally Owen died unmarried.
*Isalx;lla Owen died unmarried.
^Elizabeth Owen married John Grc-en and had four

children.
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Dr. John Owen
Of Carthage, Tenn. Bnrn 17.s7; Died I82fi.
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^Robert Owen married a :Miss Hardin.
*Anne Owen married a Mr. ;^[oornlan.
*Grant Owen married a Miss ^tloormaii.
^Daniel Owen married a Miss Allen.
^Alfred Owen married a Miss ^ildormau.
Col. ^liichardson Owen, second child of -Johu Owen

and Mildred Grant, bis wife, was born in ITenrieo
County, Vir-inia. in 1744. His parents moved to Gran-
ville Connty, Xorlh Carolina, in 17(30. He was a
Colonel coiiiHianding a reiiiment in the Kevolntion of
177G. He married t?arah ]:)oty. They had six children.
They moved to a'asrahnv'^a. Ala., in IS Is. where he died
in 1S22, and his wife died in IS'Mj. Tlieir children were:

Dr. 'William Owen, married Martha Edwards. Thev
had a son. Judge ^13. F. Owen, of West Point, Miss.

Dr. ^Jolin Owen, married Anne Keelinir. They had a
son, \SyIves1a Owen, who married Frances Bartee, and
they have five chihJren, namely: Dr. "^J. Xinmio. ''Sarah
F. (married Edward I'.urke), ''Ann K., 'Tiobert and
^Virg:inia Owen.
Judge ^Thomas Owen, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., married

Dolly Williams. They had nine children, uamelv:
'Amanda (married Mr. Kirki. ''Marcus. 'Julia, "•Emily,
Mohn, ^'^arah. HYilliam ( nmrried, and had a soij,

"Thomas M. Owen, who married a Miss P.aukhead, and
they have a son, 'I'homas M. Owen, Jr.. and live at
Carrollton. Ala.i. 'Thomas and ''James Owen.

Dr. *r:ichardson Owen, married Tabitha Allen, his
second cousin. They had nine children, and lived in
Columbus, Miss., for some years, then moved to Arkan-
sas. Their children were: ^Tabitha G.. ^Henrv IJ., of
Lake Village. Ark. : ^Edward T., 'Sarah IT.. 'JJichardson
Bruce, of Lagrange, Ark. ; Olary F., 'Susan E. (married
a Mr. Alexander, of Okalla, Texas i, 'Anne E. and
'Thoma.s G. Owen.

*Sarah E. Owen, married a Mr. McKinstry. After
his death she married Dr. John Drisk. of Tuscaloosa,
Ala.
Judge *Hopson Owen, married Alice Williams. He

was a banker for some years before his death in Tusca-
loosa, Ala. Their children were: ^Charles, '^Eugenia
and ^Augusta Owen.

21
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^Isabella Owen, third child of -John Owen and Mil-
dred Grant Owen, married Jose{)h Hill. They had lour
children, namely: ^Thomas (married and had a family
of four childieni, ^.Mildred (married Juhn Williams),
•liobert (mairied I'olly Young) and MJiehardson Hill.

^Mary Owen, t'ciirih child of -John (Jwen and Mildred
Grant Oweu. married Seth Moore. They had six chil-

dren, namely: ^Thomas (married a Miss I'.ooUer),

*Betsy (died unmarried), *Mar<iarer i married, first.

JoJin JUiruey; second, a Mr. TarjJey). ^Seth, ^Jluruett
(married a ^liss iJillinusiey; and 'John ^loore ( uuirried
a Miss Oliver),

^Fanny Oweu, the fifth child of -John and Mildred
Graut Owen, married -Thomas Gram, her first cou.sin.

They had five children. Me was born in 1757, and Avas

a soldier in the Continental Army. See "Heitman's
Kcgister,"' p. 1!)7. Their children were: "'Daniel, mar-
ried Lucy Crutclifield, and they had three children:
"John T. (married .Martha Cobb Jackson; they had one
child, ^William 1). Grant, of Atlanta, Ga., who nuirried
Sally Fanny lleade ; they have tv.o children, namely:
'Sarah Frances Grant, nmrried, first, Thomas Cobb
Jackson; nuu-ried, second, John M. Slaton, of Atlanta,
Ga., and "John \\'. Grant, v.ho umrried Anne Innman,
daughter of Ihigli Innman and Fanny Van Dyke, his

wife; they have three children, and live in Atlanta, Ga.),
"Mary E. Graut (married Joseph A\'ilkinsi and ^Taraes
L. Grant I married S. J. Morrow). MVilliara Grant,
married Eiinra Mills. ^Thomas Grant, married Mary
Biai'd. -^Mildred Grant, married J. IMllingsley, and
^Elizabeth Grant, married William Love.

^^^lildred Grant Owen, the sixth child of -John aud
Mildred Grant Owen, married George >roore. • They
had five children, namely: ^Franklin Moore, married a
Miss Overby. ^Anderson Moore, married a Miss
Chandler. *Fanny Moore, nuirried a Mr. Wilson.
*Polly Moore, married a Mr. Sinuuons aud ^.Mildred

Moore, married a Mr. Puryear,
'John Owen, the seventh child of -John and

Mildred Grant Owen, was l)orn in Henrico County,
Virginia, March 25, l~h\. His y)areuts removed from
Virginia to North Carolina when he wa.s about eleven
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years of age. On Septciiilicr 5. 177G, he was inaii-ied to
his cousin. Amelia Grant, daughter of Daniel Grant and
Elizabeth Tait, his wife. He served in the Continental
Army. See "Satiell's Eecord." p. 2l'3; also a IJegistcr
of troops in tho North Carolina line. He was a Lieu-
tenant in Mav. 177G. His s\ife, Amelia Grant, was
born October 2!), 1752. ^John Owen was said to have
been one of the noblest of men, tall, erect and robust,
with dark hair and comjdexion. and a Koman nose; his
face indicating great strength of character. He had a
cheerful disposition, and was al\\-ays kind to those
around him, a man of marked i>iety, industrious and
economical without l^eing penurious; having a con-
tempt for all hy}>ocrisy and meanness; frank and dig-

nified in manners and conversation, and prudent in all

things. He and his wife lived in Granville County,
North Carolinn, where they reared seven children to be
grown. She died June 2S. ]^22. He then became un-
haj)py and dissatisfied, gave up his home, divided his

prof>erty and household goods among his children, and
decided to go to Carthage, Tennessee, to live with his

son, Dr. *John Owen, who was then on a visit to his

father, having gone to assist him in settling up his

estate. ^John Ov^en was then quite an old man, and it

was an arduous journey for one of his age to travel so
many hundred miles over rough, mountainous roads
from Middle North Carolina to Middle Tennessee. He
rode in a gig. which was a vehicle in common use at
that time, a faithful negro servant driving him. his son.
Dr. ^John Owen, and several negroes were on horseback
attending him. He M'as taken severely ill at W\'the
Court House, in Virginia, and died December 8, 1S24:.

and was buried there at Straws Chapel. He was ill

only a few days. His son. with the servants, after the
sad burial, proceeded on their sorrowful jouniey to his

home in Carthage, Tenn.
Mohn Owen and Amelia Grant left seven children, as

follows:
- The eldest, ^Elizabeth Owen, bom June 1. 1777; mar-
ried Thomas Anderson. She died August .'^0, 1S14.

They had six children, namely: ^-Jaraes (married
and had six children), "Amelia (married, left no chil-
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dren), ^Thomas (maiiied a Mi.ss Allou in Georgia, Init

later wont To Monticello, Ark., where he died, leaving
four children), ^John W. (died during the War of ISGO,
leaving one soni, ^Eliza (married a ^Mr. TaschaU and
'Daniel Anderson (married a Mis.s Bivins).
- The second child of ^John and Amelia Grant Owen
was 'Daniel Owen, born 3Iay 18, ITT!). He married
Sarah \\'iii;>;, and died in isi;0. They had eight chil-

dren, as folhn\-s:

=*Mildred Owen, married Joel Burt, of Talbot County,
Georgia, and their children were: ''Sariili, married
IJoscoe Gorman

; their children are : 'Mildred (married
Harry Brown), "Sarah, "Boscoe, 'Elizabeth. "^Mary
(married John P'den), 'William and 'Joseith Gorman.
*^ETnily. not married. ''.Mildred, married Belton Butts;
their children are: 'Jessie Butts and others; and
^Al})heus ]'>urt.

'James Owen, married, first. Miss Marshall, daughter
of Judge William Marshall : second, Miss Johnson -^ had
five children, as follows: "^Sarah Owen, married John
Leonard, of Talbotton, Ga. ; they have four children,
namely: 'James, "William, 'Bobert and 'Edward Leon-
ard. <^Mary Owen, married a Mr. Kimbrough, of Car-
rollton, Ga. ^^Bebecca Owen, married- Samuel Burt, of
Alabama. "James Owen and ''Albert Owen, unmarried.
'Mary Owen, the thiro child of 'Daniel Owen, married

William llclmei<. They had eight children, namely:
^Kate (married Stephen Clements ),'• Whittle (married
Ossian Gorman; their children are: 'Katie and 'John
Gorman and two others). '^William (married Jennie
Evans), ^'liobert (unmarried i, "Fanny (niarried James
Bryan; tlieir children are: 'William. 'Ilolmes and
Vanies Bryan i, ''Jennie (unmarried), *^Johu and *Emma
Holmes (unmarried).

'William Owen, married, first, Elizabeth Pitts; sec-

ond, Eliza Willis; they had six children, as follows:
*Fanny, married A. P. Dixon, of Woodbury, Ga. They
have three children, namely: "Koberr, "Mary B. and
^Helen Dixon. ''Mary Owen, married Dr. Lewis Stan-
ford, of Waverly Hall, Ga. They have two childi-en,

namely: ^George and 'Owen Stanford. "Lsabel Owen,
married T. B. Ashford. ''"William Owen, married
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; tlicy have two children, namely : '^lary and
'William Owen, and live at ^Voodln^•y, Ga. '^Johu

Owen, unmarried. '^llelen Owen, married Thomas
Tisinorke.

^Dr. John Owen, married , and has one child,

^^lattie Owen, who married Iiobert Fryar, of Talbot
Valley, Ga., and has ten children.

'Franklin Owen, married, first, Sarah Gamble; sec-

ond, Ada Mahone: they had two children, namely:
®Frank and '^\ddie Owen.

'Daniel Owen was in the Confederate Army; he mar-
ried, first, Sallle Eeed : second, Emma Keed. He had
two children by his first wife, namely: *^Sarah Emma
and *T>izzie Mary Owen, of Talbot County, Georf,na.

'Sydney Owen, married Mary Gorman. They had
six children, namely : '"'Sally (married Edwin Golding,
and has one child. 'Sallie Goldinf:, of 'J'exas), "^John,

^'Sydney, ''Mary (married Frank Patterson, and has
four children, namely: "Owen, "William, "Mary and
'Margaret I'atterson), ''Leila (married Sam Stratton,

of T.ebiinon, Tenn.. and has four children, namely: 'IMil-

dred, "Julia, 'Mary O. and 'Elizabeth Stratton.
^Alberta Owen, married William Bryan, and had six

children, namely: 'Sydney, 'Amanda, 'Sarah, 'Hardy,
'Leila and "William iiryan.

-^^Thomas Ov.'tn, third child of "John and Amelia
Grant Owen, was Lorn Deecnbcr S, ITSO; died July 22,

ISOo. He was never married.
- *Isa)>ella Owen, fourth child of "John and Amelia
Grant Owen, was born June 12, 1TS2. She married a

Mr. r^ozicr. and died in IS:.',:;, leavini; no children.
" *Mildred Chven. the fifth child of Mohn and Amelia G.

Owen, \s'as l)orn June G, 17>o: died in September, 1S20,

unmarried: was buried in the private burying ground
at the home of her brother. Dr. ^J(jhn Owen, near Car-

tha^re. Tenn.
• Dr. "•John Owen, the sixth child of 'John and Amelia
Granr Owen, was born August 31, 1TS7, in Granville

County, North Carolina: on December 17, 1>!12. he was
married to ^Tary Amis Goodwin, of the same county
and State. She was born January 30, 17S7. and died

January 2, IS70. at I^ebanon, Tenn. Mary Amis Good-
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win was Uie dauglitcr of Leiunel Goodwin, of Granville

County, !North Carolina. He was a Sergeant in the

Continental Army. See Ivocord in the I'ension Otlice

at Washin;;Lon, D. C, also Eecord of Soldier.s of the

Revolution from North Carolina, compiled by the

Secretary of State of ]S'orth Carolina. I^muel
Goodwin owned a large plantation and a number
of slaves. Be had only two children, daughters.

He lived to be quite an old man, was active, straight

and erect. He rode hor.<eback when eighty years

of age as easily and gracefully as a man of thirty.

He was a kind, atlectionate husband and father, a Chris-

tian in every .sense of the word.
Dr. ^John Owen and his wife were educated at the

best schools in IS'orth Carolina, and were refined, cul-

tured pcoj)le; he was two years in Philadelphia, attend-

ing the medical college, whieh wns at that time the most
noted in America. i)r. Benjamin IJush was one of his

preceptors, for whom he formed a warm attaehmeut,

and gave his. name to his eldest son. After receiving

his diploma from the college, he returned home, married,

and immediately moved to Carthiige, Smith County,
Tennessee. He lived there, practicing medicine, a few

years, then bought a large farm within five miles of

Carthage, and settled his and his wife's slaves on it.

For a number of years he continued in the practice of

his chosen profession, was much beloved and respected

in the community in which he lived, was generous, char-

itable and kind to all. None ever appealed to him for

aid without it being cheerfully given. He was a fine

business man, and left his widow and children in good

circumstances. He had seven children. Two died in

infancy and two in early youth. He died September 5,

182G, leaving his wife and five young children. She

was a woman of great piety and strength of character.

She and her husband were members of the Methodist

Church. Their borne v,-as always the home for the itin-

erant ministers of that denomination; they assisted in

building churches and school houses in the neighbor-

hood, and did much to advance religion and education

in that nevv* and undeveloj)ed country. Their eldest

son, ^Benjamin K. Owen, born September 15, 1S13.
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was ediK-ated at Clinton College, whose president

was the noted educator, Peter Hubbard. It was one ol

the best schools ar that time in Middle Tennessee. He
then attended the medical college in Philadelphia for

two years, and began the practice of his })rofessiou in

Lebanon, Tenu. He was a successful practitioner. On
March i!G, IS-tO, he was married to Katherine Howard,
of Greeneville. Tenn. During a severe epidemic of

cholera he died of the disease on July 123, ISi'.J, at Leb-

anon, Tenn., a martyr to the cause of humanity, leaving

a widow and three small children, namely:
^Fannie Owen, married Horace H. Lurtou, of Clarks-

ville, Teiin., v/ho became one of the Supreme Judges of

the State, and is now (1010) one of the Judges of the

United States Su]U'eme Court. Their children are:

'Kate, died when about grown, ''Leon, also died when
about twenty-one years of age. "Mary, married, lirst,

Eobert Finley, of New York; second, Horace Van De-

Venter, of Knoxville. Tenn.; they have one child, ^Fran-

ces Van DeVenter. ''Horace Lurton, married Margaret
Eichardson. They live in Nashville, Tenn., and have

a son, Tlorace Lurton III, and a daughter, *Sarah

Evans Lurton.

^'Lily Owen, married Pichard Morgan, of Dallas,

Texas, a i)rominent la^^>"er. She died, leaving three

children, namely: 'Pichard, 'Owen and "Katherine

Morgan.
•^Fienjamiu H, Owen, married 'Slavy Kennedy, and lives

in Charleston. S. C. He is a man of high standing in

the community and in his church. They had six chil-

dren, namely: "Sarah. 'John, '^Mary and 'Katherine

Owen, and two wlut died in infancy. ''Sarah Owen
married the Pev. Thomas ^M. Hunter, of Paton
Pouge. La. They have two children, namely: ^Howard
Owen Hunter and ^Siilly Marshall Hunter. ''Mary K.

Owen married Andrew J. Geer, of Charleston, South
Carolina. ^John Owf-u married H-ene ^L Peltz.

The second child of Dr. 'John Owen and Mary A.

Goodwin, his wife, was ^Fanny Isabella Owen, born

Februarv Tj, ISIS: married William P. Campbell, Sep-

tember 10, l'5:3.j.

^Fanny Owen, a woman of many virtues, was a strong
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cliaractei", full of cueryy and enterprise, a charitable
Christian woman, titred to adorn any society. She had
spent many v.inters at th.e 2satioual Capital, and there
liad met the leading men and women of the nation.

They had ten children. Three died in early youth, and
one, "^William I'.owen Camiibell, in early mariliood, just

t'v^enty-t^vo years of aye, a most ja-oinisinii" young man.
^Mary Campbell, the eldest, married 1).' C. Kelley.

She \^'as a noble woman, loved by all who came under
licr influenL-e. She died in 2Sovember, ISOO, leaving
three young sons, namely: 'William C, died in Skag-
way, Alaska, in ISL'S ; 'David C, married Jane Cowen

;

i-ssue: ^Mary (X C, ^David C, and -Sarah Donelson
Kelley. 'Owen, died in 1!)04. One daughter, 'Lavinia,

died young.
^^largarct Hamilton Campbell, second daughter of

William li. and Fanny Owen Campbell, married James
Stuart Pilcher, a lawyer of Nashville, Tenn. They have
three children, namely: 'Frances Owen, "Stuart Ca-

rothers (married Martha Douglas, October I'T, 100!), a

daughter of Dr. IJiihard Douglas and Martha Irving,

his wife) and 'W. !_>. Campbell Pilcher (married Septem-
l>er 2S, IIMIT, Loretta H., daughter of United States,

Senator Ilobert L. Taylor and his wife, Sarah ]?aird>.

*Fauny Amelia Campbell, ihird daughter of William
B. and Fanny Owi-n Campbell, married J. Willis

Bonner, a lawyer of Nashville. Tenn. lie was Judge of

the Circuit Court at that place. They had five chil-

dren. "Campbell Bonner, Professor of Greek at the

University of Michigan, mariied Ethel Ilowell. They
have two children, luimely : -Frances and ^Sr,e Grundy
Bonner. "Moses Horton Bonner married Georgiana
McNair, and lives in Houston, Texas. 'Bussell and
•Willis died young; and 'Mary C. Bonner. *^Fanny C.

Bo7iner died P'ebruary 14, li>UO. in Nashville, Tenn.

She was a Christian, a woman of strong, elevated char-

acter.

"Joseph Allen Campbell, son of Fanny O. and William

B. Camj)i>ell. is a farmer, and lives at the old homestead,
"Camp-bell," near Lebanon. Tenn. He married Alice

Hall, of Carthage, ;Miss. They have three daughters,

uamelv: "Frances (married Frank S. Garden, of Chat-
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tanooga, Tenn., aud lia.s oue daiigliTer, ^Alice TTain,

^^lary O. aud 'Jessie ]]oniiei' Ciunpbell (^married Ed-

ward Giahain )

.

Dr. M. Owen Campbell, sou of Fanny O. aud William

B. Cami)bell. is a farmer, aud lives near Lebanon, Tenn,

He married Susie Towson. They have two children,

namely: 'Martha aud "Margaret Campbell.

^l>emuel Kussell Cauipbell, youngest child of Fanny
O. aud AA'illiam F.. Cami^bell. is a lawyer, practicing at

the Zs'ashville liar. lie married Johnnie Marshall iu

December, IS'.'o. They have had three sons aud two

daughters, namely: 'William F., 'Matthew McClung,

"liussell, 'Elizalieth F. and 'Ellen M. Campbell. The
two daughters died iu infancy.

Dr. ^Johu Owen, the yonngest child of Dr. Mohu and

Mary Goodwiu Owen, was born June 21, lS2o; married

Fanuv Jameson, November 1, 1S.5;5. They had no chil-

di-cn." He died April KJ. 1SS9. His wife, a Christian

woumu. loved by all who knew her, died several years

before her husband.

v' -"Mary Owen, the seventh child of ^Johu aud Amelia
Grant Owen, was born October 24. 1704. She uiarried

Frank Oliver, aud they had fire children. She died

in September, 1S2G, aud was bui-ied at her brother's

home, near Carthage. Tenn., about two mile.s from Gor-

donsville, at what is now called the Hogan place, near

the banks of Cauey Fork FJver. At this place there is

an old graveyard' iu the gardeu thai is now almost

obliterated by the soil covering the tombstones that

mark tlie resting place of Dr. Muhn Owen, two of his

sister.s, four of his children, and many other members
of the family. Dr. •'J<»hu Oweu and his two sisters,

*Mary Owen' Oliver aud 'Mildred Owen, died the same
year 'and mouth of a malarial fever, and are buried at

this place. ^Mary Owen Oliver's childreu were: ^Lu-

cinda Oliver, married, rirst. a Mr. Lowery ; second,

Bennett Hillsnjau. Their children are: ^Sarah, mar-

ried John Seay: she had two children, namely: ^John

W. (married a :Miss Lightfoot, and lives in Texas) and
^P^inny S^niy (married a Mr. Loving, of Texas i. «Mary

Hillsman; '^William Hillsman. was killed at the Battle

of Chickamauga, in the Confederate Array; Mohn O.
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Hillsrnan, married Edna Josey, of Athens, Ga. ; tbey
have six children; '^Augustus P. Billsnian, married
Kudora lv02;ers-, of Salem, Oa. ; they have six children;
*Lisctte Hillsniau, married Thomas Middleljrookes, of

Farmingtou, Ga.; they have six childi-en ; "^Margaret
HiJlsman, married Eobcrt Hester, of Farmington, Ga.

;

they have seven children; ^Lucinda Ilillsman, mari-ied
William Ivogers. of Mallorys, Ga., they have two chil-

dren : ^Siisan Ilillsman, married Edward Smith, of
Greshamsville, Ga.; they have three children.

^Amelia G. Oliver, married William Wo/.encraft;
they had seven children, namely: ^George, killed at the
Battle of Shiloh ; "^Mary, married Dr. Stone; they have
three children; ^Martin L., married and had four chil-

dren; ^Capt. A. P., of Dallas. Texas; '^Frank, of Prince-
ton, Ark.; ®Fanny, married a Mr. Hardy; they have
eight children, and "^Harriette Wozencraft, married a
^Ir. McCuty, and they have four children.

^Fanny Oliver, married, tlrst, a Mr. Drake; second,
Captain Winstead, of Princeton, Ark.; they have no
children.

^Angelina Oliver, married a Mr. Shejiherd ; they left

four children, who live near Plonntsville. Ala., namely:
^Fanny F, (not married), ^Helen (not married), "^Ann

Amelia (married Mr. Graves, and has two children) and
^AHce Shepherd (married a Mr. Self, and they have five

children).

^Elizabeth Owen, the eitrhth child of -John and Mil-

dred Grant Owen, mai-ried Sihorn Smith : they had four
children, namely: 'Thomas, married Elizabeth ITallura;

•William, married Pacliol Oliver; tliey had many chil-

dren ; *Mary, married a Mr. Buchanan, and *Ann Smith,
married a Mr. Crowder.

Owen (Ap Grifeth.) Or. A Cross ga.
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thp: geant family.

The Grant family lived in the northwest of Scotland.

The clan was laic:e, and many brave, strong men were

forced to seek other fields for their labor, as is always

the case where the popnlation outgrows the ability of

the land to maintain them.

Early in the seventeenth century, ^Thomas Grant had

a large tract of land patented to him in Xew Kent
County, Virginia, about eighteen miles from Tlichmond

and seven miles from Hanover Court House. After-

wards ho had another tract ]iatented to him in 1G52.

Thi.s is from Virginia records.

-Thomas Grant"(tbe son of ^Thomas) married Isabella

Kichardson. He gave the land upon which the first

Presbyterian church edifice was built in Virginia, and
assisted in erecting the building. He was an elder

iu the congresration of Ground Squirrel Meeting House,

Hanover County, Virginia. He died in 1T:M, and was

buried beside his wife in the yard of the Old Pole Green

Church, twenty miles from iiichmond, ^'a. They had

three children, namely:
^Mildred Grant, married -John Owen. Their de-

scendants are given in the foregoing pages, in the his-

tory of the Owen family.

^Daniel Grant was born in 172-1 at the old home near

Ground Squirrel Meeting House, in Hanover County,

Vir"-inia. See the KofOTds; in Hanover Court House,

Virginia. He married Hli/abeth Tait. They had five

children. He died in ITiiG. He was a Justice of the

Peace in North Carolina (whence he had removed with

his family fmrn Virginia) during the Colonial period

(see "History of Methodism in Georgia,'' by the Pev.

G. G. Smith I. and was also for a short time a Lieutenant

in the Continental Army. He vras past the age for

active service, being fifiy-two years of age in 1T7G. See

Saffell'.*> 'TJcgister of Continental Soldiers."
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^Thomas Grant (son of "Daniel Grant and Elizabeth
Tait, his wifei was born in 1757. He was a soblier in

the Continental Army; married his cousin, ^Frances
Owen. He died in ISi'S. Their descendants are
given in the foregoinir jiaii<'S of the (Jwen history.

^Amelia Grant, married her cousin. ^John Owen.
Their descendants are given in the Owen history.

^Frances Grant, married S. D. Gatford.
^Isabella Grant married Eichard ]^avis.

*Anne Grant married Ilazlewood ^Vilkerson.
^Fanny Grant married ^\'illiam Allen. t>he was his

second wife. His first wife was -^fary Owen, daughter
of ^Thomas Owen and Elizabeth Brooke, his wife. They
had eight children, namely:

^Thomas, "'William, ^Grant, married Tabitha I\Iarshall

;

they lived at Dixon Springs, Tenn. ; had live children,

as folh.)Ws: 'Susan, married AMlliam Alexander;
''Thomas, married Frances Taylor; they had a daughter,
^Elizabeth Allen, who married Thomas r.edrord. They
lived near Lebanon, Tenn. After their death their son,

^Thomas Bedford, went \o Arkansas, married and had
a family; their two daughters married, names not
known. 'Polly Allen, luarried William Allen, her
cousin; they had an only child. "^Eliza Allen, who mar-
ried Judge Abi-am Caruthers, of Lebanon. Tenn.
They had eleven childi-en. as follows: "William, married
Fanny McCall, his cotisin. and had six sons, namely:
^Eead, ^IJobert, Mohn. -William. *Allen and ^Abram
Caruthers. 'Samuel, married and left children : 'Mary,
died young; 'Louisa, married General Carter, of Geor-
gia, and had t\\-o children, namely : 'Estelle, died young,
and ^Edward Carter, married Minnie Dunn and died,

leaving two children, namely: ''riO\\ena D. and -'John C.

Carter, of Nashville. Tenn. 'Beliecca, married Col.

Horace ]Iice. and left one child, '^^fargaret Kice, who
married James Harris: they have one son, 'Horace
Harris, who lives in Colorado. "Sally, married Dr.

Robertson, and has three sons, namely: '"VMlliam.

^Robert and ^Dixou Robertson. 'Rol)ert, died unmar-
ried. "Eliza, married Dr. Allsbrooke and left two sons.

'Betty, married Charles M. Ev.ing, of Dresden. Tenn.,

and has two children, namelv: ^Carothers Ewing, mar-
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ried a ^Fiss Win.stou. of Mempliis, Teim. Tlioy have two
cliildreu, namely: ^Estclle and 'Mnlia lowing-; ^Charlie
Ew'ing, married Hay Carey, of ^reniphis. Tenn. 'Kaie,
married Edwards, and died without issue; and
'Fanny Carothers. married John Hart, of Nashville,
Tenn. They have two sons, namely: *"\A'inslow and
^Abram Ilart. ^Betsey Allen, married Col. John IT.

l>owen. a lending lawyer and member of United States
Congress, from Gallatin, Tenn. They had three chil-

dren, namely: ''Mary Bowen. married Judge Jacob
Scliall Yerger. or Greenville, ]\riss. ; they had ten chil-

dren. Three died in the Confederate Army. Only two
left children, as follows: '\'\'illiam G. Yerger, married
Jennie Hunter: they had four children, namely:
^Nugent, *James. ^Mary Louise (married George M.
Wheatly. and has one child. ^Genivicve \Mieatley),
and ^Jennie ( niarried Samuel Wilson and has three
children, namely: '^Will Y. J\., ^Elizabeth L. and ^Oscar
S. Wilson, of Vicksburg. Miss.). "Hal Yerger, married
Sallie ^filler and left two sons and one daughter,
namely: '^P»etty, ^Harvey M. and *Will G. Y'erger, of

Greenville. Miss. ''John Bowen died young. "^Grant

Bowen married Amanda Y'erger, and has two children,
namely: 'Mary Bowen. married, first, Walter Helm;
second, Carnel Warfiebl, of Grand Lake. Chicot
County, Arkansas. She has one sou, ^Neville Helm.
'John Bowen. married Wilsie Sutton; lives in Green-
ville, Miss., and has one son, *John Bo-\\'en, Jr., and one
daughter. "Carrie Bowen. "Tabitha Allen, married Dr.
Kichardson Owen, her cousin. Their descendants are
given in the Owen history.

''Hannah Allen, married Henry Howard.
^Isabella Allen, married Thomas Owen, her cousin;

their line is given above.

•'Frances Allen.

*Nancy Allen, married a ^h\ Howard.
*Mildred Allen, married a Mr. Berrv.
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THE GOODWIN FAMILY.

The foljowinc: notes were made from "Vii-frinia

Carolorr.m/- by E. D. ZS'cil
(
piil^lished by Muusel & Co.)

"In a list of \'iri^inia members of the Bouse of Bur-
gesses for 3G5S and 1<)5[.) is tlie name of Capt. Thomas
Goodwyn, from upper Norfolk County, Virginia, page
26G; also persons appointed to press inen and horses
into service for the protection of the frontier in 1GT6,

was one Col. Thomas Goodwyn."'
Samuel Goodwyn died in 177.^, in Granville County,

Is^orth Carolina, and left one son. Samuel.
^Benjamin Goodwyn, of Virginia, married a ^liss

Allen (one Benjamin Goodwyn was pastor of St. James
Ei»iscopal Church in eastern Virginia in 1710. I do
not know that he was the one

.
above mentioned.

See Meade's '"History of Virginia'"). They had two chil-

dren, namely: -Samuel, born about 174S. and -Lemuel
Goodwyn, born in Halifax County, North Carolina, in

1752. They may have had other children.

^Samuel Goodwyn married Keziah Tatum, daughter
of John Tatum. They had one son : "Samuel Goodwyn,
Jr. -Samuel Goodwyn, Sr.'s. will was probated Febru-
ary, 1775, in Granville County, North Carolina, and is

now on record there. His father-in-law, John Tatum,
and younger brother. -Lemuel Goodwyn. were made his

executors; his son, 'Samuel Goodwyn, Jr., who was
quite young when his father died, was reared by his

mother's brother, Bobert Tatum, a merchant of Hicks-

boro, Va. When a youtb, ^Samuel Goodwin went to

Fayetteville, N. C. and engaged in the mercantile busi-

ness. He prospered, became a wealthy merchant, mar-
ried a Miss Dake, and had two sons, namely: ^Robert
and ^William Goodwyn. "'William died unmarried.

^Samuel Goodwyn was a member of the North Caro-

lina Legislature of isi)7 and l.^OS. (tk^'e Wheeler's His-

tory of North Carolina, Part 2, p. 2G). He wa.s after-
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Aval•d^; Slate ConiiitiMllcr of the Currency. Upon the
deatli of his fiist wife he married Kebecca E. Jelks.

They had one danuhter. ""Maria Goodwyu, who married
a Mr. Jones, and they had a son, ^\A'illiani M. Jones, of

No. 10() S\'camoie Sireet. J'etersburg. \'a.

-Lemuel Goodwyn, son of ^Benjamin Goodwyu and
Allen, was bom in Halifax County, North Caro-

lina, in 1752, and was livinir there in April, 177G. at
which time he enlisted in the Continental Army. He
was Ser^j'eant in Cai)iain Allen's company ([)erhaps a
I'elation of his morhcr'si in the First North Carolina
IJegiment. It \^'as afrer^^•ards commanded by Captain
Thom{)son, until ]777, when he was honorably dis-

cliarged at Wilmington, N. C. He was at Charlestown,
S. C, when Fort ]\louliiie was attacked by the British,

Jiis compiany lieing stationed ar Haddrells Point in view
of the action. Afterwards, when the British Army,
under Cornwallis, passed through North Carolina, he
performed a tour of service as guard to the General
Assembly when it was in session at Wake Court House.
See Ixecords in Pension OUlce at Washington, D. C.

'Lemuel Goodwin mnrried -Frances Amis (daughter
of John Amis and his wilV. ^^Lary Dillard). They had
two daughters, namely : "-Mary and "Frances Goodwin.
"Mary Amis Goodwin, born January 30, 17S7, was

married December 17, 1S12, to Dr. ''John Owen. He
was born August ol. 17>7. Their descendants have iK-en

given in the Owen history.

^Frances Amis Goodwin \\'as born December 4. 17S9;
married Mattrice Smith in June, 1814. They had five

children, as follows: *Mary, ^Susan, *Eebecca, "William
and "Benjamin.
"Mary Smith married her cousin. Richard Smith, they

had eight children, namely: ^Pensie, married Thomas
Long; "Fanny; ^William, married Josie Scott; they
live at Ormond P. O.. North Carolina: ^Anne, married
William IJainey : ^^^fary. lives as Ormond P. O.. Caswell
County, N. C. : ^Eobert H., lives at Scottsboro. Ky.

:

*Eebecca : 'John, married Anne Long, and thev had
eight children, namely: TJiehmond. ^Ormond. "^Helen.-

®Li1y, ^Frank. '-Piobert. '^Conner and ^'Mary Smith, of

Greensboro, N. C.
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*Siisan Sniitli and James rnrillo. her husband, had
three children, namely: Mames Patillo, married J. lIo^\'-

land; they had three children, namely: *^James. ^-Vune
and '^IJowland Patillo. 'Sn.san I'atillo, married George
Smith; they have I'onr children, namely: '^Anne, "^Koh-

ert, "^Fauny and -Geurge t^mith. \Mary I'atillo was
never married. In ISOS >;he was living in Fordyce. Ark.,
with her aged mother. ]^Ir.s. ^Susan Smith Patillo.

*Iiebecca Smith married Penjamin Tharp. They had
two children: ^Luey, married Ix'wis Smith: '''trolly

Tharp, married Pichard Smith.
*William Smiili married Isabella Green; they had

five children, namely: ^^laurice, married ; he
is a wholesale tobacco merchant of Pichmond,
Va. (ISOO). ^-Vnne. married Dr. Clifton; ^Lewis, of
Oxford, X. C. married Lucy Tharp: ^Mary, married a
Mr. Persons, of Texarkana, Texas, and ^Pichard Smith,
married Molly Tharp.

^Benjamin Smith married Anne W. Smith. Their
twelve children are: 'James, nnirried Sally Hunt;
'Fanny, married Mr. Butler; ^Mary, married II. A.
Tillette, a lawyer of Abilene, Texas; ^Maurice and
'William, died young; ^George, '^Thomas, 'Samuel,
'Anne, 'Susan, 'Sarah and 'Amy Smith.
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THE AMIS FAMILY.

"Amis.—Tbonias Amis, or Amy. was a Cacique in the
Colony of South Carolina in the year ir>S2 ; be was a Land-
gi-ave in the same Colony in tlie year IGOT.

"The nobility of the Colony were composed first of Land-
gi'aves, and second of the Caeii'iues.

"The charter granted by the Crown to the proprietors au-
thorized the establishment of a nobility in the Province or
Colony, but required that thr.^o compasing it should be .se-

lected from the inhabitants of the Colonj-.

"The famous 'Fundamental Constitution' of the Colony,
written by the philosopher L<j'ke. provideti for this nobility

in Article IX, as follows: "There shall be just as many
Landgraves as there are counties, and twice as n;any Caciques,
and no aiore. These shall be bereditaiT nobility of the
provinces, &c.' The requirements that the nobility be se-

lected from the inhabitants of the Colony was not always ob-

served, for some of those selected were residents of England
or of other Colonie??."

The above is from "South Carolina Under Proprietary
Government," by Edward McCrady.

There was a settlement of Ilujnienots on the James
River, in Virginia, called Manakin Town. It was set-

tled some time in the early part of the eighteenth cen-

tury, and among them was the family of Amis. It is

supposed that this family left France at the time there

was such a great exodus of the best citizens of that

country, just after tbe Eevocatiou of the Edict of Nantz,

but some years yjrevious to. this time there was a family

of Amis in South Carolina.
Louis Amis, according to our tirst records, lived in

Virginia during the Colonial times. He had three sons.

22 (337)
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Oue or two of theiu moved lo 2soi'th Carolina ; one
Thomas Amis remained in Virginia, and Amisville,

Rappahannocl: Coimtv, was founded by Lim. and called
by his name. His sou, Thomas Amis, was born at this

place. He left two danghtei-s, namely: ^Irs. Molm
Green (Annie Amis), of 1G12 Third Street, Louisville,

Ky., and Mrs. ^Leonard G. Quinlin (Mary Amis), IS
Eai>t Twenty-fourth Street, New York, X. Y.

Mrs. ^William Layman, of St. Helena, Cal., says her
father, 'Thomas Amis, of Xorth Carolina, told her that
the family were Huguenots, who left France, going first

to the French West India islands, then to Virginia, and
that the name was Amie, not Amis, as it was afterward
spelled in America. Another member of this fauiily

says that the family tradition has always been that
upon leaving France, just after the Revocation of the
Edict of 2santz, the family sailed for the Barbadocs,
and remained there only a short time; then went to the
Colony of Virginia, and settled in Eappahannock
County, establishing themselves in a home, and called

the settlement Amisville.

The first ones on record are three persons, two broth-

ers and their sister, ^Thomas, ^Frances and Molm Amis.
*John Amis married ^Mary Dillard. They had five

children, as follows: -Thomas, -William, -Eebecca,
'Anne and -Frances Amis.
^Thomas Amis married Alice Gayle. His name is the

first in the list of the first class that was graduated
from Chajx^l Hill L'niversity, Xorth Carolina, this being
one of the oldest universities in the United States. He
was in the Third Xorth Carolina Fiegiment in the Con-
tinental Army, December, 177G. He was also a delegate

to the Xorth Carolina Constitutional Convention from
Halifax County. See North Carolina State Records,
and SafielTs '"Lei^ister of Soldiers of the Revolution of

177G." They had .seven children, namely : ^Mary, ^Will-

iam, ^Alice. "Frances, ^Rachel and two daughters, names
not knov,Ti. ^William Amis married and left a family.

'Mary Amis married Jo.^ph Rogers, the founder of the

town of Rogersville. Tenn. They v.-ere married in 17S.3,

then came to East Tennessee, which was at that time the

western portion of North Carolina. She died at Rogei's-
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Thev left descendants. ^

Amis married a ]Mr. Haynes. ^ — Amis married a
Mr. Armstrong. -Frances Amis married a r\Ir. Lampton,
^Eacliel Amis married a Mr. ITagan. "Alice (called

Ailsie) Amis married Jobn Gordon. They had eii^lit

children, namely : *James, 'Xaucy, *William_. 'Harrison,
*Frank, ^Polly/ •'Wylie and -^Fanny Gordon. ^James
married Ilairiet Moores. 'Nancy married William P>.

Moores, of Carthage, Tenu., being his first wife. ^Will-

iam married Betsy Ilarper; issue: ^Jnlia, married a
Mr. Sargent, of ^^ashington, D. C, and other children

who lived in Louisiana and left families. ^Harrison
Gordon married ^Iriry Harper; issue: ^Alice Gordon,
married Capt. E. S. 'Williams, of Troy, Ohio; issue:

^Olive Williams. •'Frank Gordon married,
.
Khoda

Moores, first; his second wife was. Kitty Moore: he
had two daughters, namely: 'lihoda Gordon, married
Cloud Smith," of V\'atertown, Tenn.; ^Tabitha Gordon,
married Alex. McCall, of Eome, Tenn. The above-
named Dr. *Frank Gordon was an eminent pliysician

and educator in his community—Smith County, Ten-
nessee. He was president of Clinton College, after the

death of its first president, Peter Hubbard. *Polly

Gordon married James Wallace; they had two children,

a ^son and a daughter, 'Antoinette Wallace, who mar-
ried Eev. Dr. ^IcPheeters. and lived in Texas, *Wylie
Gordon married a Miss Pussworm, from near Murfrces-
boro, Tenn. They left childi*en. 'Fanny Gordon
married John Bowen ; they had three children, namely

:

''John Bowen. killed while serviucr in the Confederate
AiTiiy; 'Mary Bowen, married John Aust: they have
four children, namely: ""^Lula, married a Mr. Harper;
issue: "Earl and 'Esielle Har[>er; ^^John P. Aust IV. an
attorney of Nashville, Tenn,, married Daisy Oliver;

they have one son, ^John P. Aust V: ^Carrie Aust,
married a Mr. Kuntz; they have five ^children : °Willie

Aust married a Mr. Fisher, of Carthage, Tenn.; issue:

'Mary and ^ Fisher. 'Mildred Bowen married
John Gold, of Gordonsville, Tenn. She left three chil-

dren, namely: ^Frances, married Pev, Mr. Prewitt, of

Gordonsville; '^lamie and ^Elsie Gold are unmarried,
and live at Gordonsville. Tenn,
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-William Amis, son of ^Jobn Amis and ^^fary Dillard,
his wife, married his lirsi cousin, -Susan Welborne. lie

was a soldier in the Continental Army, being in the
Third 2sorth Carolina Eegiment, in The Commissary
Department. See SaffelTs -'rJegister of Soldiers of the
Continental Array," also State Records. They had three
children, namely : ^John, ^Mary and ^ Amis.

'John Amis married Betsy Bynum. They had four
children, namely: *\Vil]iam, 'Mary, ^Junius and
*Thomas Amis. ^^Villiam Amis died unmarried;
*Junius Amis married Henrietta Hawkins; they left one
daughter and two sons, namely: ^\nne, married a Mr.
Murdock; =Emmetr, married Fanny Peterkin, and
^Bynum Amis, mari-ied Eose Dancy: they had two
children, namely: '^Anne and "^Bynum Amis. 'Thomas
Amis married Sarah Davis. He died in California in

ISSG. His daughter. ^Sarah Amis, married, first, a Mr,
Kowland; second. William Layman; i.ssue: *James,
^Theodore and ^William Layman. They were living at
St. Helena, Cal., in IS'JT. Another daughter of 'Thomas
Amis and Sarah Davis, his wife, was "Mary E. Amis,
who married Joseph Hooper, of St. Helena, Cal. Their
children are: ^Ethel and '^ElizahetJi Hooper. •'Mary
Amis (daughter of -John Amis and Betsy Bynum. his

wife), married S. F. Butterworth, of New York City;
issue: two daughters, namely: ''Cora, married James
Pringle; their children are: ^Heury and ^James Prin-
gle; ^Blanche Butterworth. married Louis T. Haggin,
of I^exington, Ky. ; issue: ^Elia Haggin. married Count
Yesletter.

'Mary Amis (daughter of -William Amis and Susan
Welborne, his wife) married Lemuel Long. They had
four children, namely: -John. 'Isichoias. *Lunsford and
*Martha Long. *John Long married Mildre<l Williams;
issue: '^Ellen, ' and ^John Long. ^Ellen Long
married General Daniel. He was killed in the Confed-
erate Army. ^ Long married a 'Sir. Fanchette;
issue: " Fanchette. "John Long married

,

and had ^two children. 'Nicholas Long married
Kearney, and had five children, nameiy : ^Sally, married
a Mr. Prescott; 'Emily, married a Mr. Gooch; 'Mary,
married a Mr. Hill, of North Carolina; no issue. The
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names of the two s^ons are not knowu. •'Martha Loug
married a ^Iv. lU'*!)*.].

^Auiie Amis (daughter of \Tohn aud ^Mary Dillard
Amis) married a Mr. Shipmau; they had two daughters,
namely: ^Frances and ^Anne Shipman.

-Eebecca Amis (daughter of ^Johu aud ^Mary Dil-

lard Amis) married a Mr. Webb. They had three chil-

drcu, namely: ^Mary, married a ]Mr. Gee; "i\ebecca,

married a Mr. Lassiter, aud ^Anne Webb, married John
Gray, all of North Carolina.

^Frances (daugliter of 'John and ^Mary Dillard
Amis) married -l./emuel Goodwin, of Xorth Carolina.

They had only two children, namely: ^Mary Amis
Goodwin aud "Frances Amis Goodwin. ^Mary married
Dr. John Owen, and ^Frances married Rev. Maurice
Smith, all of North Carolina. These lines hare been
given in the Goodwin and Owen sketches in the forego-

ing pages.

I will now give the descendants of ^Thomas and
^Frances Amis, brother and sister of the above-named
^John Amis.
^Thomas Amis married . They had two

children, namely:
^Thomas Amis, never married.
^Mary Amis, married Eirhard Benneham. They had

two children, namely: ^Thomas, never married; ^Re-

becca Eeneham, married Judge r)uncan Cameron, a
leading lawyer aud jurist of Raleigh, N. C. Judge
Cameron vras the son of an Episcopal clergyman, who
lived at Petersburg. Va., and was at one time rector of

Old Blandford Church, one of the oldest Colonial

churches. They had eight children, as follows: ''Mar-

garet, ''Paul, Olary, *Jean, ^Rebecca. ^Anne Owen,
*Thomas and ^ilildred Cameron. 'Margaret Cameron
married George Mordecai. Only one of Judge
Cameron's eiglit children left issue. 'Paul Cameron
married Anne RuDin : they had eight children,

all of whom lived in North Carolina. lie died in Jan-

nary, ISOl. His wife survived him .several years. Their
children were: "Rel>ecca Cameron, married, first, Mr.

Anderson; second. Maj. John Grahame: they had six

children, namely: ''Paul, ''George. '''William. '"'Isabel and
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'Joseph Andei-son and "^Anne Grahame. ^-Vnnc Cam-
eron married Major Collins; iheir children were:
"Anne, married a Mr. Wall; '^Eebecca, married a Mr.
Wood; ^George, 'ileurierta. '^Marv, '^Arthur and ^Paul
C. Collins. ^Mary Amis Cameron died in youth, ^Mar-
garet Cameron married Captain Peebles; they had one
daughter, °.-^nne Peebles. ^Duncan Cameron married a
Miss Short; they had three daughiers. ^Mildred Cam-
eron; "Pauline Cameron, married \\'. B. Shepold; they
had one daughle]-. ^Beneham Cameron married a Miss
Mayo; they had one child. ''Paul Cameron; they live at
StageTi lie, N. C.

^Frances Amis (sister to ^Thomas and 'John Amis)
married a Mr. Welborne. Tbey had two children,
namely : -Susan and -Temi>e.

-Susan Welborne married her first cousin, -William
Amis. Their descendants are given in the foregoing
pages.

-Tempe Welborne married, but the name of lier hus-
band is not know. This record is given as far as I can
obtain data at present.

The family crest of the Amis families of Vira:inia and
North Carolina is a "Square Collegiate Cap."' Mrs. Strother,
of North Carolina, a sister of John and Thomas Axuis, owned
the family seal v.-ith the crest on it.

Amis. A square collegiate cap sa.
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PILCHEK GENEALOGY,

For several centurif'S the I'ilcber family has lived

in Wales and England. The records shou- that the
family was knov.Ti thei'e as early as 1520, and men
of the name are no^v living in London and Liverpool,

and among them are men of prominence and ability.

It would be interesting to deal at some length with
the history of the family in Enghmd and Wales, but
inasmuch as the connecting link between English or
Welsh ancestors and the founders of the family in

America ho^ not be^.^n found, that does not fall within
the scop^e of this sketch.

The founders of the family in America are said to

have been four brorhers. who came from Wales to Vir-

ginia in the early part of the eighteenth century. Dili-

gent search has so far failed to disclose any record
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evidence of the exact date of their arrival in Virjriuia,
where they first senled. but that ihey came from Wales
about the time meutioued, and that the founders of the
family were four brothei-s are matters of tradition, gou-
erally accei.tcd by tlie sevei-al branches of the family.
It is also asserted that the name of the father of the
four brothers was Eichard Pilclier.

Beginning- with the four brothers one hundred and
seventy or eighty years ago, the natural result is that
there are many of their descendants who are scattered
throughoitt the country, mainly in the Southern, West-
ern and North wes rent States. Xot only are the dill'erent

branches of the family widely scattered throughout the
country, but the members of given branches are in many
instances widely scattered. The result of this is that
in many localities there are those of the name whose
kinship cannot be stated without greater research than
this writer has been able to bestow. In some of the
branches of the family the idea prevails that the four
brothers came from England. However, in the main, it

is accepted as a fact that they came from Wales.
This writer has bc-en unable to find evidence of the

connecting links between the several branches of the
family in the United States that have sprung from the
original founders, but it is definitely known that there
are several families of the name in the United States
that are not descended from any one of the fotir broth-
ers, because the founders of tho^ branches came to the
United States at much later dates.

The names of tiie four brothers (if there were
four who founded the family") are not positively

known. The ancestor of the branch referred to in

this sketch was Tlobert Pilcher. It is said that

two of the four brothers were John and Benjamin.
In a letter written April IS. 1SS5. by Eev. Archibald
Mossman Pilcher, a Methodist minister of Eau Claire,

Wis., it is .stated that John and Benjamin were
tsvo of the brothers, and that this information was
gotten from his uncle. Jeptha Pilcher, who was born

at Lexington, Ky. The progenitor of one of the fam-

\^ilies was Caleb Pilcher.

Robert PilceikPw.—The date of the birth of ^Robert
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Pilclici* is only approximately kuo\\ii. His gni'and-

Bon, '^Kobert Pilcber, who died in 1S2S, iu York District,

South Carolina, was born iu the year 175S. If it be
assumed that -James Tilcher, the father of ^liobert
Pilcher, was twf^nty-five years of age at the date of the
birth of 'ix<-)bert Pileber, then this James Pilcher was
born in 178:j. And if it be assumed thai ^Eobert
Pilcher, the father of this -James Pilcher. was twenty-
five years old at the birch of -James Pilcher, then
^Ptobert Pilcher was born about the year 170S. There-
fore, it is assumed that ^Robert Pilcher was born in

>yales about the year 170S.
^Pubert Pilcher married Pha'be Chapman. The

names of his brothers are not kno'sm, unless it bo, as
stated by Pcv. A. !M. Pilcher, uf Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
that two of the four brothers were ^P>enjamin and ^Joliu,

Pilcher, and, as stated by Mr. 2sathau Selby Pilcher, of i

Omio, Jewell County, Kansas, who was born in Athens v

County, Ohio, in ISO'^. that his great-grandfather was
Caleb Pilchei", of Virginia.

^Pobert Pilcher must have lived in Culpe{X?r County,
Virginia, about the year 1733. as it is known that -James
Pilcher, his son, was born iu that county. He must
have continued to live in Culpej>or County, Virginia,
until after 175S, because it is known that his grandson,
^Pobert Pilcher. the son of -James Pilcher. was born in

that county. After lloS, and prior to the Pevolutionary
War, ^Pobert Pilcher. and his son, -Jame.s Pilcher,

moved from Culpeper County, Virginia, to Yadkin
County, Xorth Cai-olina. lie lived the lialance of his

life in that county, and was buried there in the old
''Pilcher Graveyard."
Place op Settlement.—It is a matter of definite

statement in that branch of the family to which Dr.
Louis Stephen Pilcher. dOOO) of Brooklyn, New
York, belongs, that the original founders, brothers,

first settled in Dumfries, Prince TS'illiam County, Vir-

ginia. It is also said tha^ one of the four brothers
afterwards settled in ?>raryland. There is little doubt
that this one was ^Robert Pilcher, because it is stated

by Mrs. ^Charity Pilcher Scott, a great-granddaughter
of ^Eobert Pilcher, vv-ho in 1890, at the age of ninety
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years, was living in tlie full possession of a good mem-
ory, that her great-grandfather, ^Kol^ert Pilch 2r, lived

in Maryland at one time. About what year he returned
to Virginia and settled in Culj>epor County, is not
knoAATi, but doubtless that v^-as prior to 1733, because
his son, -James Pilcher, as stated above, was bom in

Culpe^x^r County about that time. The maiden name
of the wife of ^Kobert Pilcher was Pha-be Chapman, and
although it is jirobable he had a number of children, the
name of only one is kno^^^l to ihe writer of this sketch,,

namely: -James Pilcher, wlio married Pha^be Fielding.

-James Pilcher was born in C\ilpeperCounty, Virginia,
about the year 1733. He was reared there, and married
Pha^lie Fielding in that county. At least one of his

children ("Pobei't Pilcher) v,-as born there, in 175S. He
(-James Pilcher) afterwards removed to North Caro-
lina, and settled Avithin fifty or sixty miles of Tar-
borough, where he died. ^Mrs. Eebecca Mildred Pilcher
Collins, a great-granddaucrhter of -James Pilcher
and his uife, Phtx-be Fielding Pilcher, at the age of

seventy-two years, was li\ing in Mississippi, in ISSo. in

the possession of a strong, clear memory. She rentem-

bered distinctly seeing in her youth the portrait of her
great-grandmother, I'ha-be Fielding Pilcher, hanging in

a hall near a stairway in the home of her grandfather,
^Robert Pilcher, in York District. South Carolina.

This portrait made a priifound impression upon her
youthful mind, because in those days portraits were
uncommon, and usually were painted only of j>€rsous of

importance. ^!Mrs. Collins also remembered pronounc-
ing her great-grandmother's given name, Phrelte, incor-

rectly, and of being corrected in the pronunciation.

After the marrinae of ^Robert Pilcher to Eunice P.owen,

in 17S0, and before the birth of their eldest child, ^John
Pilcher, they (^Pobei't Pilcher and his wife. Eunice
Bovven Pilcher) rode on horseback from their then
home on Pedee Eiver, near Tarborounh, some fifty or

sixty miles, upon a visit to his father and mother.
-James and Phcebe Fielding Pilcher. ^Mrs. Collins did

not know the dates of the deaths of -James and Pha:*be

Fielding Pilcher, but she knew that they died prior to

her birth, which occurred in 1813.
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Tlic childreu of -Jumcs Pilcber and his ^vife, Phcebe
Fielding Tilcher, a.s I'ar as known to tliis writer, were:
'}vo]>ert, ^Daniel. -Mary and ^Janies Pilcher.

^Ilobert Pilcher, the eldest son of -James Pilcher,
was born in Crlitcper County, 'S'irginia, in 1T5S.
In 1780, he married Eunice Bowen. ^Mrs. Collins (men-
tioned above) thought this marriage took place in

Virginia. They removed to Xorth Carolina, and lived

on I'edee l\iver. ^Kobert Pilcher, a man of fair

complexion, was very active and energetic. For the
time in which he lived, his residence, and the improve-
ment of his j'lantation were pretentious, and his mode
of living was bountiiul. He was an austere man, and
was kno^\Ti for his strict rule over his children. In his
young manhood he was a soldier in the Eevolutionary
War, and was in many battles, "^ilrs. Collins remem-
bered hearing her grandmother, Eunice Bowen Pilcher,

speak of the persecutions and trials they sutl'ered at the
hands of the British soldiei-s, who overran that i)art of

the country for a long time. Upon one occasion, ^llobert

Pilcher visited his home to see his family. His wife,

being anxious for his safety, sat tip and watched while
he slept, and in the night the British soldiers came to

search for him. She gave the alarm on their approach,
when he escaped. . She heard several shots of the sol-

diers, who pursijed, and feared her husband had been
killed. She searched the woods and fields for days
afterwards, fearing to find his dead body; and it was
several weeks before she learned of his safe escape.

^Ilobert Pilcher was in the battle of Kings Mountain.
in which his horse was shot. The bullet remained just

under the hoi'se's skin, without injury to the animal,
and when riding the horse he could place his hand on
the bullet and feel it.

^Bobert Pilcher's house, in York District, South
Carolina, was of frame, built on brick pillars, and on
one occasion, when ^Mrs. Collins was a child, Indians
came into the yard and frightened her so greatly that

she ran under the house to hide from them. She never
forgot their appc-arance. They were friendly Indians,

however, who came to the white settlements for the

purpose of barter and trade.
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^Eobert Pilcber died in 1S2S. and was buried in what
was known as the Smith's Graveyard, located about a

half mile from where Salem Church, on Broad Iviver,

then stood, and now remains. This church is on the
west side oi the river, in Union Disii'ict, and Smith's
Graveyard is on the cast side, in York District.

"Eol)ert Pilcher's widow, Eunice Bowcn Pilcher. sur-

"vived her husband some twenty-one years, living to an
extreme old ag'e. About 1S40 or 1S44, she visited her
son, *John Pilcher, after his removal to Mississippi, but
returned to her home in Soutli Carolina, where she died.

She was buried at I^>u]lock-'s Creek Cliurch, in York
District, South Carolina.

^John Pilcher, the eldest child of "Bobert- Pilcher
and ]^imir-e Bowen Pilcher. was born in North
Carolina, ^iarch 1. 17S1. In IsoG, in York Dis-

trict, South Carolina, he was married to Elizabeth
Edwards Taliaferro, daughter of Pichard Taliaferro, a

caj>tain in the army of the L'evolutionary War, and of

his wife, Mildred Powell Taliaferro, of Amherst County,
Virginia, later of York District. South Carolina. *-John

Pilcher and his wife. Eliz/.ibeth Edwards Taliaferro,

lived in South Carolina until 1S^>G. when They removed
to Choctaw County, ^fississippi, one of their ciiiidren,

Mrs. Collins, removing ^ith them. lie died there on
February -1, ISol, loved and respected by all. His body
was buried in the church yard at Lebanon, a Presliyte-

rian church three miles north of Ackerman, the present

(1910) county seat of Choctaw County. Miss^issippi. A
few vv-eeks after *John Pilcher scuttled in Mississippi, in

183G, his little grandcliild. the daughter of Mrs. "Pe-

becca M. Collins, died. As there v.-as no burying ground
in the vicinity, he ."Elected a beaiuiful s]>ot within

less than half a mile from his residence, and buried the

child there, with the remark that he would establish a

Presbyterian church there. Accordingly, in the year
1S38, a church was established there. For a consider-

able time it was called '-Pilchers Church." Later it

was named ••Lebanon,'' and it bears that name to this

day. The hou.^e of *John Pilcher. built in 1S3G, .still

stands in sight of Lebanon Church.
•John Pilcher was a ruling elder of that church from
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its organizatiou imtil his death. Hiswifewas a cultm-od
womau of the best typo. She was strong in body and
mind. Those in distress and in need of assistance
turned to her, and she was ever ready to help. She died
at French Camp, Miss., in 1855, and was buried beside
her husband in the old graveyard at Lebanon Church,
which he establisheil, Avithin sight of -svhich they lived
for so many years. She ruled her lionie with' gentle
grace and quiet dignity ; and in those days of slavery
she was a constant source of good to all over whom she
ruled. She was tall, handsome and conimanding in
apjx^arance, aud easily the dominating personality in

the entire circle of her acquaintances.
*Dixon Green Pilcher. brother of ^John Pilcher, was

born in 17S3. He died in youug manhood. He was
long remembered as a strong, extretuely handsome and
good man.

^Elizabeth Pilcher, .sjster of *John and 'Dixon Green
Pilcher, was born in ITIiO. She married a Mr. ^Yilson;
they had one son, nTilliam Wilson, who married Eliza-
beth Perry, and tlioy had one son, ^IJobert Perry Wilson,
who died without issue.

An extended sketch of the family of ^Eunice
BoAven, the vriia of ^Eobert Pilcher, is not at-
tempted here. One of her brothers was -Samuel
Bowen, who had a son. ^Times IJoweu, who was only a
few years older than his first cousin. '.John Pilcher.
This ^James P.owen moved from South Carolina to the
same neighborhood in which *Johu Pilcher lived, and
died there only a vear or two prior to the death of *John
Pilcher.

^James Bou'eu, a man of great enerirv, was very
succes^^ful as a cotton planter. He was noted for
his care and skill in the management of his slaves,
the preservation of their health, the liberty he allowed
them in producing some crops of their own. and for
the magTiitude of the crops of cotton they (his slaves)
produced for their liumane and careful master.

In this connection it should b€ stated that Mames
Bowen, *Joha Pilcher. and the latter's son, 'Dixon Green
Pilcher, were devout Presbyterians and gave scrupulous
attention and care to the morals and honesty of their
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slaves, and saw to it that they should have religious

trainiug. Couifortable accommodations Vi'ere prepared
in churcli for all the slaves who would attend services

with their masters, and all who so desired were encour-
aged to h;.ve churches of their own. No member of the
Pilcher family was ever known to have a "runaway
slave,'' and corporal punishment of one of their adult
slaves was abhorrent to them, and was never allowed.
Oh the side of the slaves there was no instance of un-
faithfulness, and there could not have been more loyal,

faithful protectors of the families of' the whites, men,
women, girls and boys, than were the slaves that be-

longed to these men.
^James I'.owen had seven children, namely : ^William,

*Eunice, ^James, ^Seth, •*Sarah. •*Editli and 'Nancy
Boweu. ^William Uowen married and had one daugh-
ter, ^Kate, who married Dr. Graham, and removed many
years ago to Hot Springs, Ark. Mames and ^Seth
Bowen married, and both removed to Texas. •'Sarah

Bowen married James Love, and they had live children,

namely : '^J. Kd\\in, ^Elizabeth, ^William, ^Mary and
''Kate Love. ^J. Edwin Love married a Miss Eobertson,
and died a few years ago in Octibbeha County, Miscfiis-

sippi, leaving a large family. ^Elizabeth ]>ove married
a Mr. Thompson, and left no issue. '^William Love
married, but the writer has no record of his family.

"Mary Love married Elisha Hillier, and they had a large

family, the eldest child, a daughter, tnjing named °James
Stuart. ^Kate Love married a ^Ir. Drane. and bad a

number of children. 'Edith Bowen married William
Fair, and they had three children, namely: ^John,

''Columbus and ^Nancy. 'John Fair married a Miss

Love, and had children. 'Columbus Fair married Mary
Thomas and had children. ^Nancy Fair nmrried Will-

iam J. Houston, and had one son, '^Victor Houston.
^Eunice Bowen, great niece of -Eunice Boweu. who

married ^Bobert Pilcher, married William Love, a

brother of James Love, who married her sister, 'Sarah.

They bad three srms, namely: "Elihri, ^John and 'Rob-

ert, 'and two daughters, 'Mary and 'Kate. All of these

married. 'Mary married William Hallum and

moved to Texas about ISCT. 'Kate married Dr. James
McGovern, and she now lives at Ackerman, Miss.
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The families of James and \Yilliam Love were sub-

stantial, ^vel^to-do people, aud were honored and re-

sj>ected by all. James aud ^Villiam Love, the heads of

the respective families, ^vere both ruling elders of the

old l^ebancu Presbyterian Church for many years.

They lived to a ripe old a.^e. and were buried there in

the 'church yard where 'John Pilcher and his sons,

^Dixon Green Pilcher and 'Williams Pilcher were

buried.
*John Pilcher and his wife, Elizabeth Edwards

Taliaferro, had six children, namely: 'Dixon Green,

^Eebecca Mildred, 'WilliauiS, ^Isabella, ^Taliaferro and

'Davis Pilcher. The last three died young and without

issue. They were buried in the graveyard at P.ullocks

Creek Presbyterian Church, in York District, South

Carolina.
*Dixon Green Pilcher was born in Chester District,

South Carolina. March 2D, ISOS. He was married on

December 24, 1S30, to Jane Hope Carothers, in Union
Di.strict, Soutli Carolina. She was born in Union Dis-

trict, South Carolina, July 25, ISll. Two of their

children were born in South Carolina. Some years

after their marriage they removed to Alabama, and

settled in Eutaw. Ho purchased the first brick resi-

dence ever built in Eutaw. Some years after this pur-

chase it develop>ed that the title to the property

was invalid. He then removed to Mississippi and

settled in the neighborhood to which bis father,

*John Pilcher, had pre\iousiy gone. Later in life he

purchased lands on the headwaters of Poplar Creek.

and built his residence two miles north of French Camp,
near the present line between Choctaw and Mont-

gomery Counties, Mississippi. ^Dixon Green Pilcher

was a'man of great moral worth and strength of char-

acter. He was one of the ruling elders of Lebanon

Presbyterian Church, and for a long time was clerk of

the session. After he took up his residence near French

Camp he l)ecarae a ruling elder in the Presbyterian

Church there, and so continued until his death, June

26, 1S62.

He was above the medium in size, being six feet in

height He was a handsome man. His massive head
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and broad forehead and dignified bearing rendered him
notable in any gathering. He was of unusually robust
constitution, and bade fair to reach an advanced age.

but died of typhoid fever -when fifty-four years of age.

Although he was quiet and dignified in manner, yet he
was all'able and easy of approach, lie was the soul of

honor, and liis word carried weight wherever he was
known. While of a serious turn of mind, he had a deep
vein of humor, and was inimitalde in his power of anec-

dote. His fund of anecdote was drawn mainly from
his own personal ei;perience and observation; and his

eft'ectiveness in this line was intensilied by the peculiar

ity that he never smiled at his own stories, even when
his listeners were convulsed witli laughter.

lie was a public-spirited man : especially in meas-
ures for the advancement of all religious matters. He
was most noted for his unostentatious piety, his sound
judgment, his justice towards all, his gentleness and
strength with his family, and his htmiane treatment of

his slaves. He was idolized by his children, and his

word was gladly received by them as law. His slaves

regarded his kindness and justice a.s v\ithout limit.

They were free to make known to him every want,

whether in sickness or in health, and they never applied

to him in vain. His simplest word v>-as all that was
necessary as a command.

In liis conduct towards his slaves, the remarkable fact

was, that in their illness, be not only commanded the

best obtainable medical skill, but he gave every case

clo^:^ personal attention. As an illustration of this, on
one occasion, one of his slaves, a favorite man. was
seized with imeumonia. The moment it was discovered

the leading j)hysiciau in the vicinity was summoned.
and the sjave was taken into his master's house and
nui-sed as carefully as if he had l)een a prince; and this

wa.s done, not because the sick man was an exceedingly

valuable slave, but Ijecause he was a sJavc and a man.
This fact is recorded here, in order to show something
of the relations which existed between so many masters
and their slaves in the jtrosperous and halcyon days of

Mississippi, when the better class of whites were a virile,

dominant and prosperous j^eople, and the blacks were
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the happiest am.l luosi rapidly uplifted from baibaris^m

lo Cliristiau civilization, of any peojilo tlie world has
ever known. It is recorded ior the further ptirpose of

rendering due lu.inor to the meniorv of 'Dixon Green
Pikher.
Jane Jlop^e Carotliers, wife of "'Dixon Green IMlclier,

s\"as quite as notable as a woman as v.as her hns'jaud as

a man. In this volume is given a sketch of her fan}ily

—that is, the Caiothers family—and reference is hers
itiade to that sketch. She was the daughter of John
Caroth.crs, who v/as a ruling elder in the Presbyterian
Church at the time of the formation of vrhut was known
as the '•Indeperidcut Presbyterian Churcl^." lie was
one of the leaders in the movement, w]ii<?h resulted in

the establishnient of that rhurch, and v,-as one of the

officials wlio assisted in its organization. On her
mother's side she was descended from the Hope and
^feek families, v^liich at th.at day were piominenr fam-

ilies of South Carolina.

As already stated, she was born in the year ISll, in

Union District, South Carolina, which district prior to

the war of 1SG1-'J5, was said to have been the richest

apncultural county, save one. in the United States. Her
father's plantation was on Broad Piver. a few miles

above Pacolett Piver. She was reared in aTrluence. and
in an air of refinement and culture. From that vicinity

sprang many dominent men. who were linown tiirough-

out the nation. She had four brothers, three of

whom were graduates of Princeton : two were dis-

tinguished Presbyterian ministers, another a prom-
inent educator, and the fourth. Dr. Andrew Meek
Carotliers, was the most eminent jihysician of his day
in his adojited home in ]\rississi[)pi. She was the idol of

these four ])rothers. and fully deserved their admiration
and devotion.

She was tinder medium height and weight. Her hair

was soft and dark bro^^l. com{)Iexion fair, eyes grey,

with a blue tint. One of the marked qualities of her

brothers was an unusually sonorous, mellow and far-

reaching voice. Her voice was music itself. Tier grand-

father was born in Scotland, and there was a Scotch
element in the vicinity in which .she was reared; the

23
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consequence was, lliar she became })roficient in the

Scotcli dialect. Her exfjiiisite iironimciation in reading
aloud books written in the Scotch dialect was mem-
orable to any one who ever heard it. She was a woman
of cxten.-ive reading:, and took keen interest in a wide
i'an.£!;e of subjects. She had a knowledge of the }»olitical

and p.overnmontaI history of the country. A South
Carolinian, she had a .izreat admiration for John C.

Calhoun. ITer discriminating analysis of the charac-

ter.s aiid achievements of the notable men of the nation

would have done ciedit 10 any man of her day. She
was regarded as the m'.;st brilliant conversationalist in

the region in which she lived. Her most notable quality

was Iier interest in and sympathy Avith others and their

alTairs, and her readiness to sliare their joys and sor-

rows. Her devotion to her family and her solicitude

for their welfare were unbounded. To those who were
dependent uj/on her she was imselfish to a degree. She
was sanguine and of an extremely cheerful and hap])y

disposition. To crown it all she v.-as an unostentatious,

earnest, devout and unfaltering Christian.

^Elizalieth Mary Pilcher. the eldest child of

''Dixon Green and Jane Carotheis Pilcher. was
born in York District. South Carolina. She married
Judge James Thornton Killough, a lawyer in ]\Iissis-

sippi. They had five children: 'Jotmna, 'Louise,

'Charles, 'Jane and ^Tsabelle Killoucrh. '^Jane died

when about grown, and "Charles died in infancy.

'Louise married James M. Spencer, D.D., a Presbyterian

minister. They live in Lexington. Ky. 'Joanna Kil-

lough also lives in Lexington. 'Isabelle Killough mar-

ried Judge J. W. Ijonner, a lawyer of Nashville, Tenn..

where they now reside.

^Isal)ella Taliaferro Pilcher, the second child of

'Dixon Green Pilcher and Jane Carothers Pilcher,

married S. Loroy Boyd, July 12, ISTO. They had four

children, namely: 'Pearl, '^fary Lee. 'Ruby and 'J.

Percy Boyd. 'Pearl Boyd married J. ^Y. Daniel, a

Liwver, now of Ackerman, Miss., and thev have issue:

«Winiam Percy. «John C, ^James S.. ^Isabella M. and
^Margaret Daniel, '!^^ary Le<i Boyd nov/ lives at Acker-

Dian, ZVIiss. 'Bub^ Boyd' married Polk M. Ilerudon, of
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JIaisliall, Texas. They have a daughter, ^Isabella
Herndon. "J. Percy Bovd is a lawyer, and resiics in
South McA lister, Okla.
One of the children of ^Dixon Green Pilcher and

Jane Hope Carothers Pilcher died in youth, three in
infancy.

*James Stuart Pilcher was born in EutaAv, Ala., and
was reared in Mississippi. He married ^Margaret Ham-
ilton Campbell, in Xashyille, Tenn., a daughter of Gov.
M'illiam B. Campbell and Frances I. Owen, his wife.
Their children are: "Frances Owen, 'Stuart Carothers
and 'William Powen Campbell Pilcher.

^James Stuart I'ilcher was a soldier in the Confed-
erate States Army, a member of the Vaiden I>ight
Artillery, which was organized at \'aiden, ^liss.

He was mustered into the service at Vaiden, and was
paroled by the Federal authorities May 10, 1SG5, at
Meridian, Miss. He was in the siege of Vicksburg in
1SC3, and at the battle at Tupelo, Miss.

'Pebecca ]\Iildred Pilcher (daughter of ^Joliu Pilcher
and Elizabeth Edwards Taliaferro, his Avife) married
John Collins in South Carolina. They removed to
Mississippi in iSoG, and for many years lived within
one mile of Lebanon Church, and later at French Camp,
where he died. She died at Ackerman. Miss., Novem-
ber 5, ISSG. They were both buried in the graveyard
at I^banou Church, where her father, mother and
brothers were buried. Mr. and Mrs. ^Collins had three
children, namely: "^Jaue, *^Eudora and '^Taliaferro Pil-

cher Collins.

®Jane Collins married Dr. J. W. George. She is now
a widow and lives at Italy, Texas. She had three chil-

dren, namely: 'Cherry, 'J. Whitson and ^John C.
George, all of whom now reside in Texas.
^Eudora Collins married Frank Aston. They re-

moved from Mississippi to Florida, and reared a large
family.

^Taliaferro Pilcher Collins married, first, Elizabeth
Cork. They had three children, namely: ^Laura, 'Ida
and ^flugh Collins. ''Laura married a "ilr. \Yood. He
married a .second time, and by that marriage had six
children, namely: 'Penn., "Tell, 'Mark, 'Ruth, "Coit
and ^Earl Collins, of Collins. Miss.
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nVilliams Pilcher, sou of *JoLn and Elizabeth E.
Taliaferro rilcher, was boru August 5. ISIS. in York
District. South Carolina. lie removed vrith his father
to Mississij)i>i in ISOO. ITe married .AFary M. Smith,
near 2sew Prospect, in Winston County, MiVsissip})i, on
January 20. iS-il. He died on October 20, ISVJ, near
Lebanon Church. His wife died on May «], 18(50. Both
were buried at the old irraveyard at Lebanon Church.
They h.-d live children, namely: ''Sarah Elizabeth, born
Janmiry :7;i, lSi-2; '^William,' born , 1S4

;

"John, born September 0, ]S4(3: "Harriet Eebecea. born
]March 15, IS-iS. and "^Marv Williams, boru December
12, 1840.

^Sarali lillizabeth Pilcher died in Winston County,
Mississi[)}>i. unnmrried.

^William Pilcher married Mrs. Wade. Thev had
four children, namely : "Pobert L.. 'Sai-ah E., "Martha M.
and 'Eunice Bov.-en Pilcher. They reside near French
Camp, Miss.

^John Pilcher nuarried ^rarsaret 11. Black. February
2, 1S7G. They have four children, namely: '^yfinnie C.,

"John Williams, 'Mary Ellen and "Marjraret Jane
Pilcher. They live near Weir, Winston Cotiuty. Miss.

^Harriet Eebecca Pilcher married Martin V. Black,
February ), 1S71. They had six children, namely:
^Mary Ellen, 'Louisa Anna, 'John ]^rwin. 'Mildred
Eunice, 'Arthur Barksdale and 'Harriet Pilcher Black.
They live near Weir. T\'inston County, ]Miss.

®Mary Williams Pilcher married Joseph C. Pobinson.
January 0, ISTG. They had four children, namelv:
^Amzi B., "John J.. M)avid LeEoy and 'Mary Bell Rob-
inson. They reside in Attalla County, Missi.ssippi, near
Weir.

Havinjr completed the record of the descendants of
'Eobert Pilcher, a short reference is here made to the
descendants of his two brothers, ^Daniel and 'James
Pilcher.

^Daniel Pib-her, one of the sons of -James Pilcher and
PhfBbe Fielding,' Pilcher. man-ied Susan Murphy.
They had seven children, namely: ^Daniel, *James,
*William, ^Joseph, ':Mary, ^Phcebe and ^Charity Pilcher.

'Daniel Pilclier was probably born in Culpeper
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County, Virginia, because his elder broiher, -Kobei't

Pilcber, \vas born tbere. lie died in Yadkin County.

2sorth Carolina, about the year ISo.j. and bis w'l'iQ died

tbere in l:<oO. Both were buried in the "-I'llcher Grave-

yard." in Yadkin County, near the present home of

*Alvis rilcher.

^Daniel married in ^'orth Carolina, and about 1S24

or 1S25 moved to Jackson County, ^'lissouri. liis post-

oflice vras Lone Jack. The name of his v,ife and those

of his children are not known to the writer. This

*Dauiel Pilcher and his brotlier -^James, while young
men, went on a visit to their uncle. -Kobert Pilcher. in

Y'ork District, South Carolina, going on horseback.

^Mrs. Collins, mentioned above, was then ten or eleven

years of age. and remembered them distinctly. At the

date of that visit they were preparing to move to

Missouri.

*James Pilcher, son of ^Daniel and Susan Murphy
Pilcher, married Lydia Cornder. They lived in Yadkin
County, North Carolina, and had eight children,

namely: ^TJufus, 'James PInos. ^Cephas, ^\lvis, \\m-
brose, ^\mos, ^Eunice and ^Louisa.

^Rufus Pilcher tirst moved to Cass County, Missouri,

with his l»i other, ^James Enos. and after the death of

his brother, ^James Enos Pilcher, in 1S50. moved to

California, where he died.

^Jam.es Enos Pilcher was born in Yadkin County.

North Carolina. ^Mien a young man he and his brother,

*Rufus (last named above), moved to Cass County.

Missouri. There he married Mary E. >[iller, and died

in 1850. They had three children, namely: ^Emiiy,

^Snzana and ''James Pilcher. His widow, Mary E.

Miller Pilcher, married a second time, and in iSoo,

moved with the three children to Dallas County, Texas,

where she still lived in lOtjO. '"'Emily Pilcher, born in

Cass County. Missouri, married William Ott, in Texas,

and in 1000 was a widow, and lived in Dallas County,

Texas. "^Suzana Pilcher was born in Cass County,

Missouri, and married Erank Cameron, and in P)00 she

was a widow and lived at Dimcanville, Dallas County,

Texas. Mames Pilcher, son of ^James Enos and Mary
E. Miller Pilcher. was born in Cass County, Missouri,
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and in 1S55 moved to Texas with his mother and two
sisters. lie married Ellen Brandenburg. In IDUO
they were living in the city of Dallas, Texas. The
writer of this sketch knows of only one grandchild of

"James Euos Pilcher, namely : ^2^Irs. J. 1). Evans, Xo. Gi

St. George Street, Oak Cliff, Texas, wlio is the daughter
of Fi'auk and "^.Suzana Pilcher Cameron.

^Cephas rilcher was born in Yadkin County, North
Carolina. He married, lived and died there, and left

five children, namely: '^William, '^2\ancy, '^Amo.s, ^Eliz-

abeth aud ''James Pilcher.

^Alvis Pilcher, son of '^James and Eydia Coruder
Pilcher, was born in Yadkin County. North Carolina.

He still lived there in IS'.ii). He married Millie Pbillips,

and they had eight cliildrcn, namely: '^Caroline Eliz-

abeth, "^vSarah Frances, ''Wiley Euuene, <^I]ennett Alvis,

'^Thomas Williams, *'Xewton Andrew Cole, '^William

Amos and "^Lucy E. Pilcher. '^Bennett Alvis Pilcher

and *^WiIey Eugene Pilcher, children of the said ^Ahis
Pilcher, moved from Yadkin County, North Carolina,

to St. Joseph, Champain County, Illinois. '^Wiley

Eugene Pilcher married Linnie Swain, in St. Josejih,

111., 3Iay 14. ISSi), where he then lived. "^Caroline Eliz-

abeih Pilcher married \Vade Hampton Eulp, in North
Carolina. With the exception of "^P.ennett Alvis and
*^Wiley Eugene, ^\lvis Pilcher and his children reside

in Y'adkin County, North Carolina, near Cana.
^William Pikher married Marian Lakey, and moved

to Missouri.

^Joseph I'ilcher married Kate !McCallum. She had
one child and died. He moved West, to what place not
kncuTi.
*Mary Pilcher married R. Algood. Both lived and

died in North Carolina. They reared a large family,

who moved West, their present places of abode not

kno^Ti.

^Phcebe Pilcher married Thomas Norman in North
Carolina. They had three children, namely: ^Daniel

Norman, who married Lynda Sf/cars and moved West;
'George Nornn'n, who died in South Carolina; "Susan

Norman, married Solomon Lakey.
*Charity Pilcher wa.s born in North Carolina about
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1799. She married Williara Scott, and lived until after

1S90, and at that time had a good memory, and from
her valuable information in re2:ard to the family was
obtained. She had children, but no record of them, or
their descendants, is at hand. One of her j2;randsons,

®S. Ha.stin Scoit. lived at Sparta, N. C, in IS'jO, and it

may be still resides there.

^Jamc.-^ Pileher, son of -James Pilcher, and brother
of ^Kobert and Daniel Pilcher, was born sliortly

after 17S0, inobably in Culi>ei)er County, Virginia. He
moved to Yadkin County, North Carolina, and from
Korth Carolina to York District, South Carolina,

late in life, and settled in about two miles of his brother,

^lloberr Pilcher, and died there in ]S:_^>0, after having
lived there two or ihree years. Ilis widow, his son,

'John, and two daughters then returned to 2s'orth Caro-
lina. Mamcs Pilcher had two sons. *John and
"•James Pilcher, and three daughters, "'2sancy, "'Pamela

and ^Frances Pilclier. "'^John Pilcher was born in

North Carolina in 17S3 ; married there and moved
to York District, South Carolina. He was called

"Yadkin John,"' because he was born near Yadkin
River, to distinguish him from his first cousin. 'John
Pilcher, the sou of -Pobert and Eunice Bowen Pilcher,

who was born near the Pedee. He married Pamela
Carringer, in North Carolina. They had several

children.

^James Pilcher. son of ^James Pilcher, was born in

North Carolina and moved to South Carolina, and mar-
ried Elizabeth AlrSv.ain in York District, South Caro-
lina. He was a soldier in the ^Ya^ of 1S12, and was at

Fort Moultrie, and was in Charle.ston in 1S13. He
was at that time about twenty-five years of age. He
bad nine children, namely: ^Pob<irtson (who moved to

Mississippi, and in ]sf)0 lived at Louisville, Winston
Coimty, Mississippi), "Cephas, 'Lucy, ^Dixon, "Eunice,

'Alice. 'Enos, 'Amos and 'Margaret. 'Margaret Pilcher

married a Mr. Thornton. They had a son, "E. Thornton.
who lives at Laurel Springs. N. C.

*Jame.s Pilcher left South Carolina in lS4.o. hav-

ing sold his home on Bullocks Creek, November 2G, 184.5.

His sale deed is recorded in Book N, page S23, Y'ork

District, South Carolina.
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Other Branches of the "Pilcher Family.—There
are several large hraiichos of the Pilclier family which
the writer of those sketches has heen unable to connect
with that family wliose piogeuitor was ^Kobcrt Pilcher.
lu the etl'ort to tliid a connecting link, much informa-
tion has been gaihered, thi-ough the kindly assistance
of various parties belonging to these other branches.
Ina>smurh as some other writer may in future
undertake to pursue the investigation furtlier, it

is deemed advisable to set forth some of the information
gathered, in the belief that it will encourage and assist
him to undertake the labor of further research, and of
a more comprehensive history of the family. In adding
the following sketches, there has been no etfort to bring-

down to date the genealogy of any of these additional
branches. What is known of tlie «.)lder generations
is given, in order to preserve from loss the
information gathered, and enable those now living to

perceive to which branch of the family they belong. In
this M'ay, it may be, some writer will hereafter accom-
plish the task of showing conclusiveh' vrhether, in fact,

four brothers founded the family in America, and show
the connecting links of all of their descendants.

^Caleb Pilcher ^^as the pr(_>geuit(n- of a large branch of

the family. Two of his sons (he proI)abIy had others)

were -James and -i^tephen Pilcher. and one of his daugh-
ters was -Mary Pilcher. -James Pilcher married 2s'ancy

Sfurphy, and his brother, -Stephen, married Chloe
Bland.*^

The children of -James and Nancy Murphy Pilcher
were: ^Stephen. "William, ^Elijah, ^Jaraes. ^Edward,
Mohn, ^Nancy, ^J^achel, "Sarah and ^l-^lizabeth Pilcher.

The children of -Stephen and Chloe P>land Pilcher
were: ^Jes^e. ^Johu and ^^iloses Pilcher.

^Stephen Pilcher. the son of -James and Nancy !Mur-

phy Pilcher, was born in Dumfries. Va., October G.

1772. ^Ile married Sarah Fish1)ack in- 1794. His
brother, 'William Pilcher. married a Miss Fishback, a

sister of Sar:ili Fishback Pilcher.

The children of 'Stephen and Sarah Fishback Pilcher
were: 'Catherine N., born in Faii'juier County, Vir-

ginia, December 9, 170G, and married Cyrus Gotten
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July 9, ISll ; ^Gcoi-ge Fishback Pilcliei-, born March 4,

ISOO, in Hampshire County, Mrgiuia; and married
Elizabeth Sauiuk-r.s January S, It^i'U; ^Heury Echart
Pilcher, D.D., was boi-n April 20, 1SU2, and married
Mary Ann Sargent in August, ls:jr), nud for many years
was a prominent and intluential meml>er of tlie Ohio
and Central Conference of the ^l. JC. Church, and was
living in ISSo ; 'Sarah Fishback Pilcher was born Jan-
uary 10, 1^04.

Sarah Fishback Pilcher died, and "Stephen Pilcher
married, second, Eleuora J, Selby, near Baltimore.
With his family he moved to Athens County, Ohio, in

1S0~>. His children by the second marriage were:
^Nathan Selby Pilcher, born February 24, ISOS; ^Elijah
Holmes Pilcher, born June 2, ISIO; ^Stephen Nelson
Pilcher, born October 5, 1S15; ^James Fletcher Pilcher,

born July ol, ISIS, and ^Joshua F. Pilcher, born De-
cember lb, 1S20.

This "Stei)heu Pilcher died in Ohio. October 14, 1S54,
at the age of eighty-four years. He was a man of edu-
cation, and two of his sons, 'Heury Echart Pilcher and
^Elijah Holmes Pilcher, were college men, and both were
Methodist ministers and Doctors of Divinity. The
genealogy of this branch of the fiunily was obtained
from said three sons in letters written by them in 1SS5.

^Elijah Holmes Pilcher, D.D., was a man of great
learning and ability, and of great intiuence in the M. E.
Church. He vras^ born at Athens, Ohio, January 2,

1810, and after many years of labor and usefulness in

Michigan, he spent the last years of his life in lirooklyn,
N. Y., with his son. Lev/is Stephen Pilcher. M.D., and
died in Brooklyn, Ajuil 1, ISST.

*Dr. E. H. Pilcher married Caroline Matilda Packard,
of Michigan, June 4, 1S34, a daughter of Dr. Packard,
by whom be had one sou, Jason Henry Pilcher. After
the death of his first wife he married Pha'be Maria Fish.

His children b}' this .second nntrriage were: ^Ellen

Maria, ^I^ewis Stephens, "Leander William and "James
Evelyn. 'Dr. L. S. Pilcher is now a leading physician
of lirooklyn. 'Leander William Pibher, D.D., was a
missionary in China when he died, in ISD.'j. ^James
Evelyn Pilcher, il.D,. for a number of years v.-as a sur-
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geon in the United States Army, with the rank of Major,
and is now connected with Dickinson Colleire, Carlisle,

ra.
]f it be assumed that -James Pileher, the father of

'Stephen, was twenty-five years of age at the date of
'Steplien's birth, and that ^Caleb Pileher was twenty-
five yeai-s older than his son, -James Pileher. then ^Caleb
Pileher was born in 1122, and -James in 1717.
From this it may be inferred that UL'aleb Pileher M-as

one of the four brothers who founded the family in

Auierica.

There are now living many of the descendants of
^Caleb Pileher. but they are not traced down to date.

liev. John Z^Iason Pileher, a pi-omineut Paptist min-
ister, now of Petersburg. Va., writing in IS'JU, gave data
on which the follov/ing statement of the founders of the >

family in Anierica, and of the earlier members of his i

branch of the fraaily, is made: \

The father of the four brothers who came to America >

was Pichard Pileher. One of the four brothers had ;i

the following children: -Pilchard (who married Doro- ]
thea "Watts), -}>Iason i who married Peersheba Pickett).
-Stephen, -Charles and -P/inifred (who married John
Dalgaru, ^November 4. 17S5, and had two sons and two
daughters).

^Pichard and Doi'othea Watts Pilclier had tive

children, namely: "Pichard. "Xancy (who married a

Mr. Johnson and went to Missouri), "Chine (who lived

and died unmarried, in Frederickslmrg. Va. ), ^Susan
(who married a Mr. Sullivan i and "Frederick Pileher.
the youngest, wlio was born in 17*j0, and married Mar-
garet Alsop, in Spotsylvania County. Viririnia, Septem-
ber 3, 1702, she being the daughter of George Alsop, an ',

Englishman, and his v.ife, Margaret Wise Alsop. i

'Frederick Pileher died in Fredericksburg, Va., Decern- |

ber 27, 1S27.
"^

1

Dr. John ^fason Pileher states that these facts, except I

dates, which he procured from other sources, he received i

from his aunt, Eliza I'ilcher. ^Frederick Pileher
|

was a manufacturer, and employed a large number of !

laborers.
j

The children of 'Frederick and Margaret Alsop Pil-
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clicr were: ^Sidney A., born in Fredericksburg, Va., in

170-1; married Snsau Eoberson in Suejiardstown,

Jefl'erson Couiirv, Va.. in ISlS. and died at Harper's
Ferry in February, ]"'<>'.. His wife, Susan, died at ilie

same place, in May, IS.jG: *John ALsop I'ilcher, born in

Staflord County, Virginia, -lanuary I'S, IT'.iS; married
ill I^ichmond, \'a., October ilo. ISoG, Elizabeth Ann
Parsons, danphtcr of Samuel P. Parsons, civil engineer,

wlio assisted .Moncure PLobinsou in laying the tirst rail-

road built in the Uniied Slates. ^George Mason
}*ilcher, born in Stafford County, Mrginia. January 2S,

3T0S; married Jane Teiaell, in Orange County.
Virgi]iia, October '^T, 1S21; killed by I'inkerd in Mad-
ison County, Virginia. September 21, IS'JT. 'Lucinda
riarriet, born i:>ecember i', IT'.K), in Statlord County,

Virginia; married P>enjarain Pilcher. sun of Lev.is

Pilcher. son of Charles Pilcher, in ls:;T. and died in

Pichiuond. ^'a., October 30, ISiii;. •'-lliram, born in

Stafford C\>unty. Virginia, Scptemlycr 1, ISOI ; married

Mary A. Beck, in Fredericksburg. Va.. October 2:5,

1S2S; died October 2. lS:Jo. "-AVilliam Stanton, ])oru

in Statlord County, Virginia. January 5. l^^t'o; married

Dolly Alsoji Fisher; removed to Louisville. Ky.. in

ISol'.'; was a lawyer. General of Militia. ]^Iayor of Louis-

ville, Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky; died while

Mayor of Louisville, August 11. In-jO. ^FJiza Ann. born

in Fredericksburcr. Va.. DecemVier 1. l^^OT; never mar-

ried; died in Fredericksburg. March IT, 1^71.

^John AIsop and Elizabeth Ann Parsons Pilcher were

married on 6ctoI;er 21, 1S3G. Their children were:

-Sijmuel Frederick, born January 4. 1S3S; ^Margaret

Elizabeth, born Janv.ary 5, ISoO; ^John Mason, tx.rn

July IG, I-^IL and ^Kel'.ecca Jane Pilcher.

^Samuel L>ederick. ijorn January 4. ISoS; married
Mary Ellen t)u^\Tll, November 20, iSCO : had two chil-

dren; died in Pichrnond, Va.. August 30. 1SG3. ='}Jar-

garet IZlizafierh Pilcher. born in Kichmond, Va., Jan-

ua y o, I^3'J: married Charles Ferrell, May 30, ISGO;

di(.'d in Scottsville. Va.. July 17, 1S!»0. 'John Mason
Pilcher, born July 15. 1S41 : graduated from Pichmond
College in April". ISGl; married Mary Lucy DuVall,

December 21, IJ^GC. 'Pebecca Jane, born January 11.

1S43; married Benjamin Cothell, December 20, ISGO.
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Key. =Johu Mason Pilcher has furnished for this
Sketch an exhaustive -encoloo-ical statement of thi^
brancli of the family, and it is a matter of regret that
lie connection bet'.veea tliis branch of the family witJi
that of ^J.obort Pilcher. ^vho man-ied Pha-be Fieldin--'-
has uot as vet been dotiniiely established, in ^yhich ca-x'

^

It ^yould be i)ermissible to include the names of all of
the descendants of the above-named ^Kichard, =^Mason
-fetephen. -'Charles and ^Winifred Pilcher.

'
'

The i.rogenitor of a lar-e l)ranch of the Pilcher familv
was

^ Pilcher, ^vhose given name is not knowii
to the wi-iter. He eml-rated, it is said, to America
earl.v in the eighteenth century, and settled in Culpeper
County, \ irn II, ia. One of his sons \vas -Joshua Pilcher
/Joshua Pilcher ^vas born in Culpeper Countv, Vir-

ginia, where he married, and where, perhaps, all" of hi^
children were born, lie removed to Lexin-ton, Kv in
the year 17.0':;;. He had eight children, namely • =Field-
mg, 'vShadrach. ^P.enjamiu. ^Zachariah, ^Moses, Mohn
Voshua and ^Margaret Pilcher.

^Fielding Pilcher (son of ^Joshua) was born in Cul-
peper Counfy, ^'irginia. about the vear 1775 He had
two sons, namely: ^Mason and *Lewis Pilcher.
*Mason Pikher was born in or near Lexinirton, Kv

Uhile a young man he removed to Nashvilie Tenn
where he remained for a few years. He then moved to
Louisiana, and for many years was a cotton merchant in
iSew Orleans. Hi.^ rirst marriage occurred in Kontuckv
and one of his children by his first marriage wa"^
^Charles :\rason Pilcher. who was a lawyer and lived at
Lake Providence. La. He died about ISDQ. He mar-
ried a second time in Louisiana, and one of his sons bv
the second marriage was 'Fielding Pilcher. He had a
number of children, but this line is not traced further.

*Louis Pilcher married his first cousin, Nancy Shaw
who was the daughter of Ifirarn and "Mar-n ret" Pilcher
Shaw. -"Louis Pilcher had a son. ^Fieldini: Louis Pil-
cher, who lived at Lexincrton. Kv. He died'^^ibout 1 ^Co.
'Fielding Louis Pilcher married Ann F. Spiers. They
had five children, namely: ''Louis Pilcher. who lived in
Aicbolasville, Ky. : '-Elizabeth Pilcher, who married
W. H. Spier.s, and lived in Louisville, Kv., in L^So;
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^Elmer Ellsworth Pilclier. avIio lived in Mcholasville,

Ky. ; nMiomas Fielding Pilcher, who. in ISSo, lived iu

Ciialtanoo<;a, Tcnn., and '^^'ellie rilcher.

^Sliadrack Piklier, sou of -Josluia I'ilchei-, was born

in CiiliH-^per Coiiniy, Virginia, about the year l4(jO. He
married a Miss Proctor. "Their children v^x-re : 'i>.ekiel,

who was born January -1. ISOO; ^:*h;.>cs, burn in 1S02;

"Jeptha Dudley, born .May 2'.). ISO? : ^Mary, wliu mar-

ried Anderson* Forenum, and at an advanced age, in

1SS5, was living in .Jacksonville, 111. : ^Margaret, ^Xancy,

*Sarah and •'Shadrach Pilcher.

Mi^l/.ekiel Pilcher was born near Lexington, Ky.,

January 4. ISOO ; s;.'ttled in Sj)ringlield, Til., in 1S24,

and there he married Louisa Ballard, and died at

Woodburn, 111., Deceriil-.er IG, lSo>;. liis Avidow died

in St. Louis, Mo., in 1S72. They had ten children,

namelv: ^:\rary Jane, boru in Springfield, 111., February

28, 1S20; ^Caroline, boru iu Sj-.ringileld. 111.; 'Kicliard

Montgomery, born June S, 1S:::2, iu Si)ringrield, HI.;

=^Joseph Warren, born the same time (twins) : "Shad-

rach Anthony, born in LSCG: ^Vrchibald Mossman. born

January S, isOl) ; ^Alexander Shields, born December

24, 1841; ^Ellenor, ^Edward M. and ^Clarence Pilcher.

'^Marv Jane Pilcher married E. E. Hendry, in St. Louis,

Mo., and in 18S5 lived in BulTalo. Mo. ^Caroline Pilcher

married Jam.es S. Kalb in St. Louis, and left three sous,

the eldest being '^Montgomery Kalb, of St. Louis.

=:Montgomery Pilcher, lived in St. Louis in. ISSo.

'Joseph Warren Pilcher was in New Orleans iu 1SS5,

and at that time his home and family were in St. Louis,

Mo. ^Shadrach Pilcher. lost in California. ^\rchibald

Mossman Pilcher, born in Springfield, 111.; married

Adelaide Swett at Jacksonville, 111.. December 28, 185G.

His children, living in 18S5, were: '^Julia (born in

1SG4), ^William Ezekiel (born Octolier IG, 18G6),

^Frederick Eugene iborn in ISG^t. ''Eol)ert Melville,

«Lerov Sherman and '^Della May Pilcher.

'Moses Pilcher settled in Springiield iu 1^24, reared

a familv, and died there in or about the year 1875. Two
of his s-ons, ^Jeptha and ^Joiiu Pilcher, were living in

Sprinirfield. 111., in 1875.

*Jeptha Dudley Pilcher was born in Fayette
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County, Kentucky, May 20, ISOS. He moved
from Lexington, Ky.. in ISi'S or 1S30, and lived

in Cliandlersville, IIJ., in 1SS5. His oldest daughter,
^Ellcn Pilcbcr, married a Mr. Kenua. Anotiier daugh-
ter, ^Nancy, married a ^Mr. Brooks, and in ISSo lived in

Petershurg, 111. Ilis son. ^^yilliam H. Pilcber. was in

partnership with his father, Meptlia Dudley Pilcher, in

ISS"), in Cliandlersville. HI., doing a mercantile business.

These were ihe children of Jeptha D. Pilcher by his

first Avife, whose maiden name Avas ITannah Smith.
^Ellen Pilcher Kenna had a son. K. D. Kenna, who lived

in Chicago in January 10. 11)01. He was attorney for

the Atchison, Topc-ka & Santa Fe Kailroad Company at

that time.

^Benjamin Pilcher, sou of -Joshua Pilcher, was born
in Culpe]>er County, Virginia, and removed to Ken-
tucky with his father in 1703. He moved to Ohio about
the year 1S13, and reared a large family, none of the

names of whom arc known to the writer.

^Zachariah Pilcher, son of -Joshua Pilcher. was born
in Ctdpepcr County, Virginia, and in 1703 went to

Kentucky with his father. About the year 1S23 he
removed from Kentucky to Indiana. He also reared a
large family.

'Moses Pilcher, son of -Joshua Pilcher, had two chil-

dren, namely: "'Merritt and ^ZS'ancy Pilcher.

*Merritt Pilcher. son of ^^toses Pilcher. was born in

Fayette County, Kentucky. He moved to Nashville.
Tenn., where he lived to old age, and died there.
For many years he v.'as a successful merchant in

Na-shville. He married Xancy Barrow. He had
t^-Q sons and two daucrhters. namely: ^Matthew
Barrow Pilcher, ^Merritt S. Pilcher. ^Mrs. Benson,
of Nashville, and ^Mrs. Barrow, of Louisiana. '^Mat-

thew Barrow Pilcher married Judith Winston. He
was a soldier in the Confederate Army, and was
called ''The P"'ighting Quartermaster.'' owing to the
fact that he always succeeded in taking part in every
battle in reach. He was a deeply religious man, and
always, while a soldier, carried a Bible in his pocket.

This Bible was pierced in battle by a rifle shot, and his
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life was saved iu this v,'i\y. Their children are: '"'Win-

ston, ^Matthew, *=Merritt and '^Nannie Dudiey rilcher.

*Xancy Pilcher, daughter of "Moses TilcJier, and sister

of Olcrritt Tiicher, married a Mr. Ilensley. They had

one son, ^Ilenry C. Ilensley, of Nashville, Tenn. Issue:

«Xannie, married May Overton, and ''Alice, married

Earnest Pillow.

^Joshna Pilcher (sou of -Joshua Pilcher) was born

in Virginia, in 1700. He never married. He was
Indian Agent under President Van Buren, and accu-

mulated alaige fortune, and died in St. Louis in 1S41 or

1S42. By his will he made a number of large betiuests.

^Margaret Pilcher (daughter of -Joshua Pilcher)

was born in Culi>eper County, Virginia, in 1777,

and was sixtCM^n years old when her father came
to Kentuckv. She married Hiram Shaw in Lex-

ington, Ky.', December 2o, ISOO. They had three

children v/ho left issue, namely: *Xathauiel Shaw, born

in Lexington, Ky., January 31, 1S04 ; married Emma
:Marsh, in the same place, in September. 1S32, and died

February 13, ISiO ; they had three children; one was

=Hiram Shaw, who was born in 1S35, and had tive chil-

dren, namely: '^Ealph M., '^Hiram, '"'Clara, -^nenry and

nViley Shaw.
*ni'ram Shaw (son of Hiram and ^Margaret P. Shaw)

was born at Lexington, Ky., in Augrust, 1S09, and had

two children, namely: Mnshua Pilcher Shaw, born in

1S30; married in 1S(]7, and lived in Lexington. Ky.

'^Agues Shaw, born in 1S40. nmrried a :Mr. Hamilton in

1SG7, and liad three children, namely: ^\nnie S.,

^George L. and '^Kate S. Han] i Iron.

*>'ancy Shaw (daughter of Hiram and 'Margaret P.

Shaw) was born in 1S12, and married her cousin. Field-

ing Louis Pilcher, who is mentioned in another connec-

tion in this sketch.

The information in recrard to the descendants of

^Joshua Pilcher was obtained from many sources, but

in the main was received from his grandson, ^Jephtha

Dudlev Pilcher. of Chandlersville, 111.; his great-grand-

son, Rev. ^\rchibald Mossman Pilcher, of Fan Clair.

Wis., and liis great-grandson, Moshua Pilcher Shaw, of

Lexington. Ky.
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The infoniuuion in regard to the Stephen Pilclier

brancli %vas obtained, principally, from IJev. Elijah
llolnie.s Pilcher, D.D., and his t^ou. Dr. rilcher. of

Brooklyn, N. Y.
From many .sources information was gained in regard

to the Caleb Pilcher branch. Put, to a large extent, it

was gotten from Dr. John ^fason I'ilchei', D.D., of

reter.vburg, ^'a.

The coat of aims of the family, described in detail,

was as follows:

(1) Or gold—the tincture ol gold or yellow.

(2) CLievron. The cbe%Tou (supposed by soiue writers to

have been adopted ironi the bc.v of a war saddle which rises

high in front) is formed by drawii'cr two parallel liuos from
the dexter base, lueetiug pyramidieally. about the fcss point,

two other parallel lines drawn from the sinister base.

(3) Gu. gules—red depicted by perpendicular lines.

(4) Cha[:eau. See cap of maintenance or di^ruity, by the
Fi-ench called chapeau. a headgear of crimson %-elvet turned
up with ermine.

(5) Coct;atrioe—a monster with the wings and legs of a
fowl, and the tail of a scalie.

(6) Ducal Coronet— is composed of eight leave.s all of e^iual

height above the rim; the caps of the coronets are of crim-
son velvet turned up with ermine, with a button or tassel

of gold or silver at the top.





James Stuart Pilcher.
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THE CAIJOTIIEKS FA:\IILY.

Carruthers of How.mains was au ancient family in

Anuandale, distinr,ruislied from an early period in

Scotch history. When liuhert the High Steward (after-

wards Kinf:)'took the Held against l'>aliol in support of

his uncle, David II, Vv'illiam Carruthers of Ilowmains

was amonj: the first to join him; subsequently in the

reign of James III, Thomas Carruthers of Ilowmains

was es]:»ccially rewarded for his pood service against

"the rebels and the Encrlish ;" and still preserving their

devotion to the cause of royalty, the family acted a gal-

lant part in favor of Mary Stuart. Walter Carruthers,

of Inverness, Scotland, says that the original seat of the

Carruthers family was in Carruthers Parish, Dunifrie-

shire, Scotland, and near the present town of Annan,

the parish having been merged in an adjoining parish;

but there is still a ruin near there known as Carruther.s

24 (369)
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Castle. lie also says that all of the male Lrauches of
the family, his among the number, have moved away
from Dnmfi'ieshire, and there is a tradition in his
family that oi;e branch had, many years ago, emigrated
fj-om Scotland to the English Colonies in America.
One Mames Carnrhers and his wife lived in Scotland.

Tradition says they went to tlie north of Ireland during
the unsettled, troubled times in Scotland, in the early
part of the eighteenth century. Four of their children
emigrated to the Colony of lYnnsylvania in the year
1TC5. There nmy have been others, of which there is

no account given.

-John, -Sarah, -James and -Andrew Caruthers settled
first in Carlysle County, Pennsylvania. It is thought
that John and Kobert Caruthers, who came to the
Colony of Pennsylvania about the same time, and after-

wards moved to North Carolina, were uncles to the four
who came in 170.", but this is not authentic.

^Johu Caruthers, brother to -Sarah, -James and
-Andrew, was in the French and Indian Wars, and was
severely woi:nded in one engagement, lie afterwards
held an important position under the Provincial Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania. His children were: ".Mary,

^Isabella, "Sarah and ^Eleanor Carothers. Many of
the name live in Pennsylvania and all over the Western
country.

^James and -Andrew Caruthers were twins, so much
alike that their mother could only distinaiiish one from
the other by looking on the forehead of one for a small
mark just in the edge of his hair. They married sisters.

^James Caruthers married Xancy Neely. and "Andrew
Caruthers married Margaret Xeely. The descendants
of thcs-e tv.-in brothers are the only ones we can trace
for more than one generation.

After coming to America they changed the spelling
of their name to Carothers, through the influence of a
school teacher who lived in the family and taught the
children. The two who went to North Carolina at an
early day, Pobert and John, spelled their name Caruth-
ers, dropping one ''r."

^James Carother.s, bora 17.30, was in the French and
Indian Wars, and fought bravely in the Colonial Army.
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He was iu General Armstrong's command at tbe battle

of Kiltaining Point.

lie married Xancy Neely, about 17G7, in Adams
Conntv, rennsylvania. Thoy had five children, and
lived on the Jiniiatta Eiver, near Mount Union, Hunt-
ingdon County, Pennsylvania, on a farm called "The
Loop." His wife, Nancy Neely Caroihers, died in 17TG.

He then married Abigail Henderson, of Baltimore, Md.,
where her family still reside. They had nine children.

Later he lived near Shirleysburg, in the above-named
county. He had fourteen children by the two wives.

The first wife's children were:
^Sarah, married Archibald Henderson.
^James, married Mary Fitzsimons, of South Caro-

lina, in ISOO (her mother was a ^liss Eaudel), and
they had seven children, namely : *2sancy, married
Andrew Froman ; ^Patrick, born in 1S02, and mar-
ried P>etsy Barr; they had a son, ^Robert Carothers,
who lived in Cincinnati, Ohio, and he had a sou, "Thomas
P. Carothers, a lawyer living in Newport, Ky., in the
year 1000. ^Sarah. married James Carothers. Her
brother, Mames H. Carothers, married Mary Carothers;
they had one son, "Neely Carothers, of Kenton, Ohio.
*Eliza J., married ; her daughter, ^A. E.

,

married a ]Mr. Gilleland, of Obisonia. Penn. ''Thomas
M., married Nancy Taylor, and ^Samuel H. married a
Miss Gilmore; they liad a daughter, ''Maria Carothers,
living in Pennsylvania in ISOO.

^John Carothers, married Mary Boal. They had a
son, * Carothers. He had a son, Mames F.
Carothers. who lives in Danville, Ya.
'Alexander Carothers.
^Samuel Carothers, bom in 1775 ; married Ann Zim-

merman. He died in 1S5S: he had seven children, as
follows: Mames. "'Da\is, "'SaraJi ("married a ^Ir. Alex-
ander), ^Abraham. ^Maria (married a ^Ir. Mapleton),
*Anne (married a Mr. Gollaher) and ^Samuel Carothers.

I have given the five children and their descendants
of James Carothers and Nancy Neely, his wife, and will

now give those of his second wife, Abigail Henderson,
nine in number:
Thomas Carothers, married Peggy Duncan. They
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liad five cbildieii, namely: ^Jaraes, ^William, *nannah,
*!Xancy aud *]~)iincan Carothers.
^Andrew Caiotliers. married Jane Fitzsimmons, and

had one *son.

^Frank Cai-tjihers, married Peggy Fitzsimmons.
^Xcll}- Carotliors, married Andrei' Carothers. They

had one son, 'Jonathan Carothers.

^Polly Carothers married, lirst, II. Hockeulx?rry, and
second, IT. Love, and had four ''children.

Jonathan Carothei-s married, first, Ruth Douglas,
and second. Eliza Ainsley. They had six children,

namely: *Kato, is in a convent; 'Cornelia, ^William,
*Hannah, •'Sarah and ^Amanda Carothers.

^D. Xeely Carothers, born in 1701 ; died in 1SG2

;

never married.
^William Carothers.
^Xancy Caroiliers; never married.
This finishes -James Carothers' line, as far as known.

I will now give that of liis twin brother, who moved to

North Carolina, -Andrew Carothers and Margaret
Xeely, his wife. -Andrew Carothers was born in 1739,

and died in Union District, South Carolina, in 1S2G, at

the residence of his son, ^John. He married Margaret
Neely, a sister of the wife of his twin brother. She
was born in 1747, and died in York District, South
Carolina, in 171)7. They moved from Cariysle County,
Pennsylvania, to Cabarrus County, North Carolina.

before the breaking out of the Kevolutionary War, the

exact date not known.
'Andrew Carotb»ers was a soldier in the Continental

Army, and served throughout the war, being severely

wounded, but in what battle it is not recorded. See
"Kings !>l'ountain aud Its TTeroes," by L. Drayn^r, page
424. He and his wife. Martraret Ncely, had nine chil-

dren, namely: ^Jane, "Ollie, 'Margaret, ^Anne, ^Mary,
'Martha, ^John, 'Thomas an<l ^Iames Carothers.

*Jane Carothers, married William Bell.

'Ollie Carothei'S married llobert Bain.
'Margaret Carothers married Hugh Caruthers, a

cousin.

'Anne Carothers married Andrew Davis. He was an
elder in the Prcsbvterian Church. She died in 1840.
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Thoy had seven childrei), as follows: "'Thomas, ^Mar-
garet, "James ^'eely. nVilson, -'Mary, *Tir/.a aud "Ade-
line Davis. IJev. "Thomas D, Davis, born in 171)5 ; died
in 3851, in Mississippi. He was a minister in the Pres-
byterian Cliurch, and married Sarah Mackey. "Mar-
garet Davis, born in ll'JT ; married a Mr. Morrison;
died in 1S58. "Wilson Davis, born in ISUl, married
Margaret Stuart: died in ISSO. "Mary Davis, born in
ISOo; married a ^Nfr. Cochrane; died in lS5-i. "Tirza
Davis, born in ISOS: married a Mr. Parks, and was
living near Stageville, Xorth Carolina, in 1SS3; they
bad seven children, as follows: "Andrew D. (was living
in Stageville, X. C.. in ISST), Mohn, ^\da (married Dr.
John Plain. ^Thomas M.. ^'Sarah L. (married J. H.
Coldwell), ^P.axter and ^Margaret E. Parks (married
J. W. Alexander). "Adeline Davis, born in 1812;
married a Mr. Alexander: died in 1845.
^Mary Carothers, married Andrew Kimmons. They

bad seven children, as follows: "Mar^raret, "Martha,
*Elias W., "Hugh P., "Polly, "John ^L H. and "Wilson
Kimmons. "Margaret Kimmons married A. Pain.
*Martha Kimmons married Pobert McClelland ; they
had three children, namely: "Martha, '^Lizzie and =^AI-

bert McClelland. lie died in the Confederate Array.
Eev. "Elias W. Kimmons, of Concord, X. C. "Hugh P.
Kimmons, married Martha Davis: they had two chil-

dren, namely: =^Mary A. and ^James W. Kimmons.
*Polly Kimmons married Elisha Scott: they had one
child, ^Mary Scott. "John ^f. II. Kimmons married
Judith Dillworth: thev had seven children, namelv:
^John A.. 'William G..' ^Martha ^L, 'Wilson C, =Lee,
''^fack and ''Sally Kimmons. "Wilson Kimmons mar-
ried , of Concord, X'. C.
^Martha Carothers married Charles Bain.
^'John Carothers was born :^^arch 10, 1775, in Cabarrus

County, Xorth Carolina. Xovember 22, 1803. he was
married to ^fary Hope, daughter of ^John HopM3 and
Jane Meek, his wife,

^John Carothers, f<n' years a member of the legis-
lature in South Carolina when the old State M-as in her
palmiest days, was a ruling elder in the Presbyterian
Church, a devoted Christian, a public-spirited, patriotic
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citizen, gifted witli a fine sense of humor, which many
of his deicendants have inherited, entertaining in con-
versation, and always an intercsiing ix?rson. -^fary

Hoi>c, his w'lie, was a model woman, a devoted Christian,
an ali'ectionate, unselfish wife and mother. She was
born March 10. ITSl', and died in 1S2G. After her death,
*John Cnrothers married Kachel Burrows; he died in

Union District, Suuth Carolina, May 31, 18ol. He
had thirteen children. I-^'our died young. His first

wife left six children, namely: *James Xeely, '^T. Mar-
garet, *Jane Iloj)e. "'Audiew Meek, ^William Washing-
ton and 'Thomas L. Carothers. His second wife's chil-

dren were: ^Elizabeth, "'Amanda and 'Sally Carothers.
Hev. ^James Xeely Carothers, born in ISOo; graduated
at Washington College. Tennessee, in 1S2G; married
Mary Baskin ; they had nine children, as follows: ^Mar-
garet Eose, married Kufus Beau, ^^^illiam, never mar-
ried. ^James Stuart, married, first, Mary Morrow; sec-

one, Eugenia Westbrook. He had four children by his

second wife, namely: ^Stuart, ^Needy, '^Nerva and ^iseliy

Carothers, of West Point. Miss. ^Joseph Carothers
was killed in the Confederate Army, in 1SG4. ^Samuel
Reid Carothers was also a soldier in the Confederate
Army, and died in prison in 1SG4. ^John Carothers,
married Mary ]\riller; they had five children, namely:
'Francis K., "^Kate B., "^Joe Meek, ''Baskin and '^J. Stuart
Carothers. ^Mary E. Carothers married a Mr. Woodall

;

they have five children, namely : ^Bessie. ^^Mattie. "^Jessie,

'^Josephine and "^Jnines Woodall. ^Martha Carothers
married Keith Motlett ; they have five children, namely :

*Mary B., '^Jannette W., '^James Xeely Mofi'at and two
others. 'Leroy Carothers died young.

*Margaret Carothers. dau2:hter of ^John and Mary
Hope Carothers, born in ISl-'J, married Eleazer Parker.
She was his second wife. They had six children,

namely: Dr. ^John Parker, of Houston, iliss., married,
first, L. Sadler, and second, a Mrs. Hill. They had three
children, namely: ''Pearl, '^Victor and ^Louise Parker.
'Naomi Parker, married a Mr. Gouldock. ^^lary H.
Parker, married . *Joseph Parker, married

, and had one son, ^^James Stuart Parker.
*Neelj M. and =^Martha Parker.
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*Jane Hope Carothers was born July 25, ISll, in

Union District. South Carolina, and was married to

Dixon Green Pilcher, December 2-1, ISoO. He was
born in Chester District. South Carolina, IMarch 29,

ISOS, and died near French Camp, Miss., June 20, 1SG2.

His wife died at the same plaee, July 11, 1S72. He was
a ruling elder in tlie Presbyterian Church, a noble Chris-

tian man, wliom all loved and res])ected ; his wife was a

woman of culuire and tine character, devoted to her

husband and cliildren. They had seven children, four

of whom died young. The others were: ^E. ^fary,

^Isabella T. and Mames Stuart Pilcher. This line is

given in the Pilcher sketch.

Dr. ^Andrew 3ieek Carothers. born in ISIS, was a
man of prominence in his state, distinguished in api>ear-

ance and manners, and a devout Christian. He mar-
ried Martha Caldwell, of South Carolina. They lived

at Starkville, Miss., and had seven children, as follows:

^Joseph C, ^J. Andrew, ^Kaie, ^Xeil W., ^Charles G.,

^Julia E and ^Thomas M. Carothers. Pev. ^Joseph C.

Carothers married Belle McCaleb : they have three chil-

dren, namely: *^Neil W., ^Andrew M. and ^3»Iary Caroth-

ers, of Grenada, Miss. ^Kate Carothers married Robert
Montgomery ; they had nine children, two of whom died

young, namely: *^Robert and '^Hugli. The others were:

^Evelyn (married Mr. Perkins, of Clemson College,

South Carolina, and has two children, namely: "Evelyn

and ^Kate), -Pattie. ^Kate (married Stuart Weir),

*Annie, ^Paul, "Adelaide ^leek and *^Margaret Stuart

Montgomery, of Starkville, ^fiss. ^Andrew Carothers

married Rosa Peattie. They have five children, namely :

«Lemira (married Fritz Weddellk ^Rosa. "^Robert,

^Charles G. and '^Beattie Carothers. all of Starkville,

Miss. ^Neil W. Carothers married Cenie Wallace; they

had four children, namely: '^Neil W., ^Wallace (died

young), ^Stuart C. and ^Katherine, of Austin, Texas.

''Charles Carothers, married Mary Blewett: they have
one child, '-Blewett Carothers, of >remphis, Tenn. ^Julia

Evelyn Carothers, died in November, 1007. -Thomas M.
Carotliers married Adelaide ixagon, and had four chil-

dren, namely: "^Andrew M.. ^^Nlarian B., "^Thomas M. and
'ilildred Carothei-s (died young), of Chattanooga,

Tenn.
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The Kev. •*\Yilliaiii Washington Caiothcrs. son of

Mohn and Maty Hope. Carothcrs, was born in 1S19;
graduated at. Princeton College: married Marv Saddler,
and lived in Alabama. Their children were as follows:
^John Minor Carothcrs, of Xewbern, Ala., married a
Miss ^^'ilson. •'>rary IIoj>e Carothcrs. married the J\ev,

A. O. Wil.>^on, and had two children, namely: ''Marie

and ^Margaret ^\'ilsou. "\\'illiam Carothers, of Selma,
Ala. ^Knssell Carothers, married ^Mrs. Moore, ncc
Morrison. ^Sadler and -'^Milton Carother.s, of Selma,
Ala.

*Thomas Leaiider Carother.s, yoimgest child of "John
and Mary Hope Carothers, was born in 182 1 ; was a

graduate of I'rinceton College: was for a Avhile presi-

dent of Washington College, Tennessee, before he was
tv.enty-eight years of age. He married ^lary ^filler,

and they had six chiblren, namely: ^John, married
Sally Hill; they are both dead; thej.- left two sons,

namely: ^Joseph H. and ''Thomas L. Carothers, of Mex-
ico (married Argenta ?>[cHouald). ^Leander, of Deca-

tur, Ala. , married Loulie Euders; no children. 'Samuel,

married Stella McAllister: no children. ^Addison,

married Nelly Moody ; he died June, 1001 : left several

children. 'Susan, married I. L. Kron, of Mobile, Ala.;

issue: "^Mary, '^Cecil, '^Leonard Carothers and ''Amelia

Kron. ^Minnie Car(jtheis married D. 11. Lindsey, and-

has five children, namely: ^Louise, ''Jean, "Glady-s,

''Collin and "Elizabeth Lindsey.

The children of ^Johu Carothers and his second wife,

Rachel Burrows, were: ^William and *John, died young.
^Elizabeth Carothers, married, first. Dr. Wade Fowler,
and second, Mr. Lotspiteh : she lived at ••Sunnyside,"

her father's old homestead. Her only two children, a

fion and daughter, died in early youth. *Amanda Ca-

rot]iers, married liufus Poole, and had two children,

namely: ^Jessie and 'Sally Poole. *SalIy Carothers,

married Sidney Walker, of Union, S. C. : died in lOOS;

they had two children, namely : ^William E. and 'Minnie
Walker, of T'nionville, S. C.

'Thomas Carothers, son of -Andrew and Margaret
Neely Carothers, was born in 1773; married and lived

near Shelbyville, Tenn., and had eight children, namely:
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Uev. 'Eobert.soii Carotlicrs, a minister in the Cnmber-
land Prc^^byterian CluiivLi ; ^Melis.^a Cavotbers, niarriod

Mr. Moi-rison; ^Martlia; ^Polly, married Ora P.radsliaw;

*Betsy, 'Iseely, ^Stuart and M)a\'id Carothers.

'James Carotliers, died young.

The IIope axd Meek Family.—^Jobn Hope bad two
brother.^ wlio reared large familie.s in South Carolina.

He married ^JaEe Meek. She also bad two brothers,

who had families in the same State. From these two
families sprang many people of distinction in South
Carolina.
Mohu Uope and ^Jane Meek, his wife, had five daugh-

ters and one sou ; the eldest, -Mary Hope, born March
10, 1TS2, was married to '^John Carothers, 2sovember
23, 1803. She died September 25, 1S2G. He was born
March 19, 1775; died May 31, 1S54. Their children's

names are given above.

-Margaret Ho]>e married Joseph Adams. They had
six children, as follows: "John H.. of Yorkville, S. C.

'Jane, married Gen. Richard McLean, of l>ethel, 2s. C.

;

thev had one son. Col. Mohn P. ^^fcLean, of York\ille.

S. C. Dr. -William E., of Bethel. S. C. ; married a Miss

Hayes. ^L^ander, of Bethel, S. C. "Amanda, married
General Neal, of Xortli Carolina. ^Emily, married H.
Shcrrell.

^Nancy Hope married Thomas Black. They had six

children, namely: ^Thomas, of West Point, Miss.;

married a ^liss Smith. ^Jane, married Bev. G. W.
Davi.s, of South Carolina. ^Jolm. ^Washington. ^P^d-

ward and "Bichard Black.
-Isaac Hoj>e married, and had six children.

-Katherine Hope married a ^^fr. Byars. They had
four children, namely: "John H., "Jane, married Bev.

E. A. Crenshaw; ^Emelin, married, first. Eleazer
Parker, and after her death, he married her first cousin,

'Margaret Carothers; ^Lorena Byers, married a Mr.
Byers, and lived at Chowdry Creek P. O., N. C.

-Eebecca Hof>e married William Adams; their sis

children were: ^John, of Chowdry Creek P. O., X. C.

;

'Susan, married James McCulley ; -I^Boy, 'James,

'Jane, married Hamilton Barnett, and "Margaret,

married David Adams.
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The above is all that I have been able to collect in
regard to the Carothers. Hope, Mc^k and Adams fam-
ilies of this immediate branch.

Carutoers.—I will now give a sketch of another
branch of the Canuhers family, who also settled in

Pennsylvania, and laier removed to ^S'orth Carolina.
They spelled their name "Carnthers.'-
Among the "Black Boys" of Mecklenburg County,

Xorth Carolina, who destroyed the powder of General
Waddell during the Regulation War, which took place
five 3'cars before the Declaration of Independence,
there were two brothers concerned, but on opposite
sides; they were IJobert and James Caruthers. Kobert
is said to have made the train for blowing up the kegs
of powder; amidst the hurry and bustle of their prep-
arations for the explosion, James recognized his brother
Eobert, notwithstanding the lampblack on his face,

and in a low voice, which was not heard by any one
else, said to him, '•Yoir'll rue this. ]^.ob.'"- Eobert an-

swered, ''Hold your tongue, Jim,'' and went on with his
work.

Eot>ert Caruthers. who was one of the Eegulators
before the troubles really assumed a belligerant attitude
between England and the Colonies, was a partisan
officer during the Eevolutionary War, and a man of
great courage and enterprise.

The foregoing is taken from the '"Old North State"
(North Carolina) in 1T7G. by Eev. Eli W. Caruthers,
page 37.

Mrs. Margaret Canithers was doubtless the wife of
Eobert Caruthers, though it is not distinctly stated in

the book; tradition says Eobert Caruthers married
^fargaret Gillespie ix^fore they moved from Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania, to North Carolina, and it was
their song who were in the Eevolution of ITTH.

This Eobert Caruthers is thoucrht by some to have
been tlie uncle of -Andrew Carothers, who married
Margaret Neely in Pennsylvania and moved to North
Carolina before the Eevolutionary War. ^Eol>ert
Caruthers and his wife, Margaret Gillespie, were among
the fir.st settlers of the middle region of North Carol-na-
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They bad five sous and several daughters. All 'vvcre

respectable citizens and consistent members of the

church. During the Iievukuion. three of the sous were
in the service of iheir country. The eldest son, "Eobert
Caruthers, was an officer with the commission of Cap-
tain. He was a very active, enterprising officer, and
almost constantly on duty. The youngest son of the

family' was kept at home to protect his parents and
sisters and to attend to the farm. He was killed by
some Tories disguised as Indians. The report of a gnu
was heard near the house; the mother and daughters
immediately weut out to see what it was. and found the

youngest son on the bank of a creek near by, dead,

with his scalp taken otT, and a bloody knife lying on
the ground by his head with which the deed was done.

This knife had the name of a neighbor cut on the handle,

and it was supposed in the agitation of the moment,
arising from the fear of detection, aud remorse of a

guilty conscience, he had forgotten the knife. The
other sons were all away in the army, and the father

was too old for military duty. He was born about
1715 or ITi'U; but it is supposed that he was away from
home at this time with an armed body of Whigs, trying

to protect the border settlements from the ])arbarities

of the Tories and Indians, as the mother and daughters

were without a prote':'tor. This is also from "The Old
Korth State,'' by E. W. Caruthers.

From the foregoing it will be seen that at the time

of the Eevolution, 4\obert Caruthers and his wife,

Margaret Gillespie, were perhaps fifty-five or sixty

years of age, and that they were born about 1715 or

1720. Their eldest son, -Tiobert, was perhaps thirty or

thirty-five years of age, as he was the eldest of five sons

and several daughters, the youngest son being old

enough to take charge of the farm, and all of the daugh-

ters iiad left the parental roof except one or two.

The Eev. E. W. Caruthers says the Caruthers who
married Margaret Gillespie was James, others of the

descendants say that it was ^Robert, and his wife, Mar-
garet Gillespie, who moved from Lancaster County,

Pennsylvania, to North Carolina before the Kevolution.

The above-named ^Robert Caruthers and his wife
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were the ance^^tors of Judges Abram and Eol>ort Ca-
rutliers, of Lebanon, Teun. Both were men of dis-

tinction in their Stare.

As above stated, it is thought that this Eobert Ca-
rutliers was the uncle of James and Andrew Carothers,
twins, wlio married Nancy and Margaret Neely, sisters.

^James Carothcs and his descendants remained in

Pennsylvania, while -.\ndrew Carothers went to

Cabarrus County, North Carolina, before the Revo-
lution, and later to South Carolina.

^Robert Caruthers, born about ITl.j. married ^lar-

garet Gillespie, in Scotland, it is su})]>nsed. ITe. with
his tM'o brothers, blames and Mohn Caruthers, .settled

in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, M'ith their families,

upon arriving in America. 4\obert and Mohn removed
to Middle North Carolina before the Kevolution of 17TG.

^James remained in Pennsylvania, btit one of his sons,

'Andrew, moved to Cabarrus County, North Carolina,
also before the Pevolution. His history and that of his

brotlier "James has been given in the foregoing pages.

^John Caruthers, brother of ^Robert, had one son called

Jockey -John Caruthers, and he a son, ^Elias Caruthers,
of Cabarrus County, North Carolina.

^Robert Caruthers and his wife, Margaret Gillespie,

had two daughters and five sons, as follows: -Robert,
'Sarah, ^John, -James, a -daughter, -William and -Sam-
uel Caruthers. ^Largaret Gillespie had two brothers.

Col. John Gillespie and Daniel Gillespie. Colonel John
was in the Revolution of 1776.

'Robert, the eldest son of ^Robert and Margaret Gil-

lespie Caruthers, married Elizabeth Patillo in North
Carolina. He was a Captain in the Continental Army:
was wounded on the head at the P.attle of Kings Moun-
tain, and had a large scar from this wound. See "'Kings

Mountain and Its Heroes." by Draper. He moved from
Burke County, North Carolina, to Columbia, Tenn.,^ in

1812, and died there in 1S2S. He left four children,

namely: ^Robert, ^Mary, ^Susan and ^Elizabeth

Caruthers.
^Roljert Caruthers married Elizabeth Porter. They

had six children, namely: ""Sarah H.. ^Robert, ''James,

^Elizabeth, *Mary and "^Susan Caruthers. *Sarah H.
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Carutbei's married Colouel Myers, of Columbia, Teun.

They bad four dauiihters, namely: ^Betty (married

a Mr. McDowell i, 'Annie (married a Mr. BrowTi), 'Lena

(married a ^Ir. Anderson, of Jackson, Teun.) and 'Mary

:Myers, of Nashville, Tenn. ^Robert Caruthers, born

in'lS27, married; his children live in Nashville. Teun.

"James B. Caruthers. born in ISIS. ^Mary Caruthers,

born in ISIG; married M. Davidson. ^Elizabeth

Caruthers, married Robert Looney ; they had one son,

'Robert Loouev, who lives in Texas. ^Susan Caruthers,

married William J. Sykes. and has two sons, namely:

'James, of Memphis, ' Teun.. and 'Charley Sykes, of

Nashville, Tenn. (married Ella Gillesi)ie, and has one

son, '^Gillespie Sykes).

^Mary Caruthers, married George Patton ; they had

three children, namely: ^George, married and had two

children ; ^Susau, married a Mr. Whitacre, and 'Bettie

Patton, married.

^Susan Caruthers married John D. Love, and had

three children, namely: "Joseph (married), *Jane (mar-

ried a Mr. Wilkes) and "James Love ( married, and lives

at Culleoka, Tenn.).

^Elizabeth Caruthers, married John D. Love, no kin

of the one her sister Susan married.

^Robert Caruthers and Margaret Gillespie, his wife,

had a daughter who married a ^Ir. Fin ley. Her first

name is not kno\\Ti. They lived in Lincoln County,

Tenn., and had a ^daughter who married James Caruth;;^

trs, probably a relation. They had a son, Judge "John
|

P. Caruthers, of Memphis, Tenn., who married Flora ^

McNeil, of Bolivar, Tenn. They now live in Chicago,
j

111., and have one son, 'Robert Caruthers, and perhapsj

other children.

-William Caruthers married, and died in 1S30. He
owned large landed estates in Texa.'«, and all of his chil-

dren went there to live. One of them, ^William Caruth-

ers, was killed in Texas.

^Samuel Caruthers married Elizabeth Looney, in

Sullivan County, Tennessee. They had four children.

He died near Dixon Springs, Tenn., in ISIO. Their

children were: ^Looney Caruthers. married and went

to Missouri ; he had one son, "Samuel Carothers, and he
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had a son, ^ Smith Carothers, who married Jennie Grev
Eidley, of Elkton, Ky. Thej left two daughters.
Judge ^Kobert L. Caruthers married Sallie Saunders;

thev had one daughter, who died young. He was Judge
of the Supreme Court of Tennessee, and lived and died
at Lebanon, Tenn.
Judge ^Abram Caruthers mai'ried Eliza Allen. He

was a distinguished lawyer. He founded the law school
at Lebanon, Tenn., the first one established in the South,
where many eminent men were educated in this school.
Judge ^Caruthers died in Marietta. Ga., in 1802. His
children were as follows: ^William Caruthers, of
Hartsville, Tenn., married Fanny McCall. Issue,
six sons, namely: '^Eeed. ^Robert, ^Villiam, ^John (the
last two were lawyers, and lived in Nashville, Tenn.i,
'Allen and ^Abram Caruthers (also of Nashville, Tenn.).
*Samuel Caruthers married and left a family. ^Mary
Caruthers died young. ^Louise D. Caruthers married
General Carter. HeVas killed at the Battle of Frank-
lin, in ISGo. They had two children, namely: ^Estelle
Carter, died young; =P:dward Carter, left two children,
namely: ^Eowena and "^Edward Carter. His wife was
Minnie Dunn, now Mrs. Cooper, of Nashville, Tenn.
*Eebecca Caruthers married Col. Horace Eice; she left

one daughter, ^Maggie, who married James A. Harris;
they have one son, "^Horace Harris. '^Sally Caruthers
married Dr. Eobertson, and had three sons. *Eliza
Caruthers, married Mr. Allsbrook, and had two sons.

*Betty Caruthers married Charles M. Ewing, and had
two children, namely: 'Caruthers Ewing, married a
Miss Winstead ; they have two children, namely : *^Julia

and ''Estelle Ewing, who live in Memphis, Tenn

;

''Charlie Ewing (a daughter) married Eay Carey, a law-
yer of Memphis, Tenn. *Kate Caruthers married M.
Edwards; has no childhen. ^Eobert Caruthers, died
unmarried. "Fanny Caruthers, married John W. Hart.
and has two children, namely: "Winslow and *Abram
Hart.

^Nancy W. Caruthers. born in 1S08, married Eot>ert
Manpin, of Haley, Tenn., and was living in 1880. They
had one son, Mames A. Maupin, married, of Halev,
Tenn.
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^Sarah Carutbcis, daughter of Eobert and ^Margaret

Gillespie Carntliers, married Finis Ewing: they moved
from Burke County, North Carolina, to Tennessee.

-John Caruthers, called "Hunting John," married a
Miss Kogers ; he was horn in 1743 ; died in 1822 ; they

had six children, as follows:

Eer. ^James Caruthers, born in ITGT; lived in Kowan
County, North Carolina; married Elizabeth Lawrence.
She was born in 1772; died in 1S59. He died in ISGl.

They had six children, as follows: Eev. ^Eli W. Caruth-

ers/born in 171)3. He wrote the ''History of the Old
North State in 1776 ;" also a "Life of the Eev. David
Caldwell," both interesting historical works. He never

married; died in 1SG5. His life was spent in North
Carolina, his native State. His sister, -Sarah Caruth-

ers, married John Carrigan. 'Elizabeth Caruthers

married M. McLaughlin ; they had one son, ^E. C.

McLaughlin, of Spartanburg, S. C, aud was living there

in ISOOT ^Martha Caruthers married James McLaugh-
lin. *John Caruthers, born in 1807; married M.

Knight; they lived in Eocky Springs. N. C. in 1883.

They had four children, namely: ^James E., 'John F.,

^Samuel E. T.. and =Mary E. Caruthers, who married

L. A. Southern, of Eocky Springs, N. C. ^Catherine

Caruthers married G. s!^ To^vnsend. They had two
children, namely: ^E. C. Townsend. of Greensboro,

N. C, and a ^daughter.
^Hugh Caruthers married ^Nfargaret Carothers, a kins-

woman, a daughter of Andrew Carothers an<l Mar-

garet Neely, his wife. They had one daughter, Mane
Caruthers, who married Silas Travis.

^Betsy Caruthers married William Caldwell, and went

to Tennessee from North Carolina.

^Martha Caruthers.
^John Caruthers.

^Sarah Caruthers. married James Morrison. They
moved from Buncombe County. No^'th Carolina, to

Indiana.
This completes this branch of the Caruthers family,

as far as data can be gathered. The name is spelled

two ways by the same family—sometimes with "u"

and again with "o." The older members spelled it
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either way. In some of the old South Carolina records
we find it spelled both ways for the same person often
the father one way, and the son the other.
The Carothers family were prominent in the Conti-

nental Army in the Caroliuas, and were ^^'hios and
Patriots.

''

Family pride was a noted characteristic with them
all. The older members always sjtoke to their children
and grandchildren of their -'good blood" as being better
than mere peasants, or even marchauts or traders—an
old-world idea not suited to this Democratic country.
They always spoke of their being "gentle folk" in the
Old Country. They were very hospitable and clannish,
tlieir Scotch characteristics showing plainly. They
were also noted for their retentive uiemories and close
attention to business. They had many of the fine traits
of the sturdy Scots, and also many oftheir failings, but
altogether the Scotch Presbyterians who emigrated to
America in the early part of the eighteenth century
were a noble race of people, and hare been largely in-
strumental in making this great Eepublic the pride of
the world at the present day.

Oarrutiiers of Scotland coat of arms aud crest: Gu.. two
chev. engr. betsveea three fleurs-de-lis. (Gu., gules, or ved;
chev., chevron ; engr., engraled, or gold, or yellow

;
ppr.

proper.) Crest—a seraphim volant ppr.; a cherub's head be-
tween three pairs of wings ppr. Motto—promptus et fidelis
(ready and faithful).









THE TALIAFERRO FAMILY

The history of the Normans, who were Scandanavians
who settled in Northern Ganl, is simply a eontiniintion

of the story of the Northmen. The transformation"
which time and favoriniTTnfluences wrought in these

men is strikingly exhibited by the change that crept over

the face and spirit of all European society at this time.

In the ninth century they were heathen; in the

twelfth they were Christians. They were rough, wild,

danger-loving Corsairs. They became the most cultured,

polished and chivalrous people in Europe. But the

restless, careless, daring spirit that drove the Norse
Sea Kings forth upon the waves in quest of adventure
and booty, still stirred in the breasts of their descend-

ants. They were only changed from heathen Vikings,

delighting in the wild life of the sea rover and ]»irate,

into Christian knights eager for pilgrimages and cru-

sades. They imited in their characters the strength,

25

'

(385)
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independence and daring of the Scandinavian with the
vivacity, imagination and culture of the Romano-Gaul.
The country of Xormandy grew more populous, both
through the natural increase of the population at home
and the arrivals of the fresh hands of Scandinavians
from the Northern countries. Finally, after one hun-
dred years had i»assed—years, for the most part, of

uneventful yet steady growth and development, the old
Norse spirit of adventure revived, and Southern Europe
and England became the scene of daring and brilliant

exploits of the Xorman warriors. In lOlS a company
of Norman advanturers succeeded in gaining a foothold
in Southern Italy, where they established a sort of
Republic, which eventually included Naples and the
Island of Sicily. The fourth President of this com-
monwealth was Roljert Guiscard. who died in 10S5, a
character almost as celebrated in his time as the
renowned William the Conqueror. Education was
encouraged, and the schools and colleges of the Normans
became celebrated throughout Europe. At the present
day there are many descendants of these Norman
knights living in various parts of Italy, v.-hich accounts
for the Norman names among the Italians. The con-
quest of England by the Normans was the most impor-
tant of their enterprises, and one followed by conse-
quences of greatest magnitude, not only to the conquei-ed
people, but indirectly to the world. The great battle of
Hastings, v.-hich decided the Norman conquest of Eng-
land, was fought October 14, 1006. While the opposing
lines were drawn up in battle array, a horseman rode
out from the Norman lines, and advancing alone toward
the English army, tossing up his sword and skillfully

catching it as it fell, singing all the time the stirring
battle song of Charlemagne and Roland. The English
watched with astonishment this exhibition of careless
dexterity. The name of this Norman Troubador was
said to have been Taillefer. He was knighted upon
the field of battle for valiant conduct by the victorious
William the Conqueror; the ceremony consisted in

breaking a sword above the head of the i>erson to be
honored. This Norman knight is supposed to have
been the ancestor of Aymar de Taillefer, Count of
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Angouleine, who married Lady Alice de Courtenave.
She was the daughter of Peter de Courtenaye, son of

Louis VI of France; therefore, she shared the blood of

the Capetian line.

Their daughter. Isabella de TailletTer, Countess of

Angouleuie, married King John ("Lackland''), of

England, in August, 1200, and the}' were the ancestors

of the subsequent occupants of the British throne. See
Hume's "History of England,'' Vol. I, p. 441.

The Tailleffers settled in Devonshire after the Con-
quest. Later some of them went to Scotland, and still

later some of them to the English Colonies in America.
For the origin of the Tailliaferro family of Virginia,

there are rival traditions, the one most generally ac-

cepted is that they were of ZS'orman descent, the original

name having been Taillefer, being derived from the

Latin words tolUs and ferritin, as the Italian words
tagliari and ferro signify to cut with iron. Another
tradition is that they were of Italian descent, and that

the name was Tagliaferro, but the weight of evidence is

with the idea of Norman extraction. The name Taglia-

ferro is now common in Italy. It is found in Tiome,

Florence, Naples, and especially in Milan. It is sup-

posed they are the descendants of the Normans of that

name who went to Italy in 1018 and established a

Kepublic there at that time.

The name Isabella is kept up in the Taliaferro family
in America down to the present day. We nowhere find

in the records in Virginia the name spelled Tagliaferro.

It is either Tallifer or Taliaferro. We find a number
of large land grants recorded in the State Land Eegistry
office, beginning with one to Eobert Taliaferro and
LawTence Smith jointly, of 6,300 acres of land in Rap-
pahannock Countv, Virginia, on May 26, 1661, Book
No. 5, p. 507.

Copies OF Land Deeds of the Taliaferros ix Virginia,
FROM 1666 to 1808.

1. Deed from Francis Taliaferro, of the County of

Gloucester, in the Colony of Virginia, Gent., son and
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heir apparent of Eobert Talliaferro, late of the County
of Rappa., in the Colony aforesaid, reciting that the
said Kobert Talliaferro jointly with Lawrence Smith,
of the County of Gloucester, on the 2Gth day of ^March,

1666, did take up and survey and patent six thousand
and thrc^ hundred acres of land in the County of Kap-
pahannock: and conveying to his brother, John Talia-
ferro, one thousand acres of said laud, consideration
natural love and atl'ection, and for the advancement of

the said John, who intended, by the permission of

Almighty God, to marry with Sarah, the daughter of

the said Lawrence Smith. Dated September 28, 1682.

2. Deed from same, conveying to his brothers, Rich-
ard and Charles Taliaferro, sixteen hundred acres, part
of the same X)atent dated as above.

3. Deed from Robert Taliaferro, of the County of

Rapp., and Sarah, his wife, to John Battallie. for three
hundred acres on south side of Rappk. River, being a
part of six hundred acres bequeathed to Elizabeth and
Sarah Catlett bv Mr. John Catlett, deceased. Dated
March 30. 1087.

'

4. Deed from Francis Taliaferro and Elizabeth, his
wife, to same for the other half of said land. Dated
September 9, 1687.

5. Bond of John Taliaferro, as Sheriff of Essex
County, commissioned by His Excellency, Francis
Nicholson, Esq., His Majesty's Lieutenant and Governor
General of Virginia, June 19, 1699. Sureties: John
Battallie and Bernard Gaines,

6. Deed from Francis Taliaferro and Elizabeth, his
wife, to Augustine Smith, of Gloucester County, for

four hundred and sixteen acres, one moity of a patent
granted Col. John Catlett, the 11th of September, 1660,
for 792 acres. Dated :March 1, 1701.

7. Patent from Sir William Berkley. Knt. Governor
and Captain General, etc., to Robert Taliaferro and
Lawrence Smith for 6,300 acres. Dated March 20, 1666.

Recorded June, 1704.

8. Deed from John Taliaferro and Richard Buckner
to John Lomax and Elizabeth, his wife, who was Eliz-

abeth Wormley, conveying Port Tobago, containing
3,400 acres, and also a parcel of land in Petso Parish,
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in the County of Gloucester, containiu;;- by estimatiou
400 acres, both of which tracts had been conveyed to

the same Taliaferro and Buckner for the use, etc., of

the said Elizabeth. Dated July S, 1704.

9. Deed from Charles Taliaferro to Kobert Slauiihter,

for three hundred acres in the freshes of The Itappahau-
nock Eiver, on the south side in the forest, being a part
of a patent bearing date November 2, 1705, to said

Charles Taliaferro, for OGG acres. Dated Januarv 7,

1706.

10. Deed from John Taliaferro and Kichard Buckner
to John Lomax and Elizabeth, his Avifo. conveying the

same pro]Kn'ty as the deed of July 8, 1704 i Port Tobago
and land in Gloucester). Dated April 1, 1707.

11. Bond of Elizabeth Taliaferro as Administrator of

Francis Taliaferro, dated August 10, 1710. Sureties,

John Catlett and Eichard Buckner.
12. Deed from Eichard Taliaferro, of the County of

Richmond, and Charles Taliaferro, of the County of

Essex, to William Woodford, conveying 1,G00 acres,

same conveved to them bv Francis Taliaferro. Dated
May 9, 17li.

13. Deed from Eobert Taliaferro to Augustine Smith
for 200 acres of woodland in Parish St. Marv's, in Essex
County. Dated August 8, 1711.

14. Deed from same to Samuel Short for 100 acres,

part of a tract of 730 acres granted Eobert Taliaferro,

deceased, father of said Eobert, in Essex Countv,
August 8, 1711.

/ 15. Deed from John Taliaferro to his son, Lawrence
Taliaferro, for 300 acres, :^Iarch 20, 1716.

16. Bond of John Taliaferro as administrator of

Elizabeth Taliaferro, ^farch 20, 1716. Also appraise

ment and account uf administration.
17. Deed from Charles Taliaferro to John Bourne

for sixty-seven acres, July 15, 1717.

18. Deed from John Taliaferro to John Taliaferro,

Jr., conveying two plantations containing by estimation

one thousand acres (same conveyed to John Taliaferro,

Sr., by Francis), January 21, 1717.

19. Deed from same to same for 300 acres, part of

patent granted to Robert Taliaferro and Lawrence
' Smith. Dated Februarv 17, 1717/8.
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20. Deed from Robert Taliaferro, only son and heir
apparent of Eobei't Taliaferro, to Thomas Catlett, for
200 acres, August 11, 171S.

21. Deed from same to Samuel Short for twenty-five
acres (part of a patent of 730 acres granted Eobert
Taliaferro, Sr.), September 3, 1719.

22. Deed of Lawrence Taliaferro and John Battallie
to Zachariah Taliaferro for three negroes from the
estate of John Taliaferro in consideration of the said
Zachariah, releasing his interest in the estate of his

father, John Taliaferro, to his brother, Lawrence,
November 20, 1721.

23. Deed from Eobert Taliaferro to Henry and
Thomas Samuel, 100 acres,'part of Catlett's patent.

24. Deed from Eobert Taliaferro to John Battallie
for GOO acres. February 1. 1722.

25. Deed from Eobert Taliaferro to Paul Micon for

621 acres, 321 on which the said Taliaferro then resided,

and 300 adjoining, given him by his father, John Talia-

ferro.

20. Deed from Eobert Taliaferro to James Noel for
290 acres at the head of Occupacia Creek, adjoining the
land sold Samuels, May 7, 1723.

27. Deed from Charles Taliaferro to Thomas Cash
for 100 acres, September 11, 1723.

28. Deed of gift from Eobert Taliaferro, the elder, to
his daughters, Anne and Elizabeth, for two negro girls,

January IS, 1724.

29. Deed from Charles Taliaferro to Charles Talia-

ferro, his son, for seven negro men and six women,
February 15, 1724.

30. Deed from John Taliaferro, of Essex, to Eobert
Taliaferro, of Stafford Countv, for 400 acres in Essex
County, July 19, 1725.

31. Deed from John Taliaferro to Thomas Catlett,

ten acres, August 17, 1725.

32. Deed from Eobert Taliaferro to Eichard Buckner
for a tract of land known as Church Neck, being GOO

and odd acres, part of the patent of 739 acres granted
to Eobert Taliaferro, Sr., a part (125 acres) having
been sold to Samuel Short, April 20, 1726.

33. Deed from Charles Taliaferro to Thomas Schouler
for 128 acres, October 1.3, 1726.
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34. Will of Lawrence Taliaferro, May 7, 17'2G.

35. Will of Robert Taliaferro, December 3, 1725,
proved June 26, 172G.

3G. Will of Zachariah Taliaferro, dated February 1,

1721,4, proved Miiy 21, 17-15.

37. Deed from James G. Taliaferro and Willielmiua,
his wife, to John I'ratt, of Caroliue, conveying Fox
Hall, containing 1224 acres, March 22, ISOS."

Some abstracts from Deed and Will Books now
among the archives of Essex County Court in the State
of Virginia. ,

Ja:mes ]Joy Micox^
June 8. 1SS3. Clerk.

Land Gkaxts to Taliaferros in Virginia.

The following land grants are exhibited by the State
Land Registry Office:

Robert Tallifer and Lawrence Smith, 0,300 acr^s in

Rappahannock Countv, March 26, ICGl. Book Xo. 5,

p. 597.

Francis Taliaferro and Henrv Price, SOo acres in

Essex County, October 26, 1604.
' Book Xo. S, p. 402.

John Taliaferro, 229 acres in Essex County, May 2,

1705. Book Xo. 0, p. 673.

Charles Taliaferro, 966 acres in Essex County, No-
vember 2, 1705. Book No. 9, p. 602.

Charles Taliaferro. 1,071 acres in Rappahannock
County, November 5. 1712. Book No. 10, p. 68.

Charles Taliaferro. ooSV-. acres in Essex Countv,
April S, 1710. Book No. 10? p. 374.

Lawrence Taliaferro. 220 acres in Essex County,
December 19, 1711. Book No. 10, p. 54.

Lawrence and John Taliaferro. Jr., 2,474 acres in

Essex County, July 11. 1719. Book No. 10, p. 118.

Charles Taliaferro, of Essex County, 353 acres in

Spottsylvania County. October 13, 1727, and 1,000
acres in Essex Countv, September 8, 1728. Book No.
13, pp. 162 and 357.

Mary and Eli'/abfth Taliaferro, 1,482 acres in Spott-
sylvania County, June 5, 1733. Book No. 15, p. 8.
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Eichai'd TaliafeiTO, 7S0 acres in Brnuswick County,
September 5, 1710. Book Xo. 27, p. 39S,

Lawrence Tnliaferro, lCr2 acres in Caroline County,
January 12, 1747. Book Xo. 28, p. 357.

Zacliariah Taliaferro. 740 acres in All)eniarle County,_^
Septen]l>er 10, 1755. Book Xo. 31, p. GSo.

Samuel Taliaferro, fifty, forty, and four hundred
acres in AH'omarle County, August 11), 175S. Book Xo.

33, p. 406.

Charles Taliaferro, 4S0 acres in Allx^raarle County,,.

May 23, 1703. Book Xo. 35, p. 107.

Zachariali Taliaferro, fourteen acres in Amherst
County, March 27, 170S. Book Xo. 30, p. 1007.

Lawrence Taliaferro. 400 acres in Amherst County,
1707. Book Xo. 30, p. 160.

Zachariah Taliaferro, sixty-two aci-es in Amherst
County, Sei)tember 10, 1757. Book Xo. 37, p. 78.

Zachariah Taliaferro, ninetr-nine acres in Albemarle
County, July 14, 1769. Book Xo. 38, p. 833.

Saniuel Taliaferro, 400 acres in Albemarle County,

December 7, 1774. Book Xo. 42, p. 857.

CoLOxi.\L AND Continental Eecord of Some of the

Taliaferros.

^John Taliaferro was a Lieutenant commanding a

company of mounted rangers against the Indians iu

1602, and Justice of the Peace of Essex County, Vir-

ginia, in 1605.

'William Taliaferro, of ''Hockley," was a resident of

King and Queen County, Virginia, a vestryman of

'•'Stratton's Major" Parish. He was Captain in 2d
Virginia Begiment ; commissioned Septeml^er 20,

1775, and Major Februaiy 1, 1777: taken prisoner at

Brandywiue, September 11, 1777; died February 1,

1778. He v\-as a man of fine srandinir.

*Xicholas Taliaferro. EusIlti 4rh Virginia Ptegiment;

commi.tsion, August 15. 1777; Second Lieutenant,

Koveml)€r 15, 1777. Eegiment designated Gth Virginia,

September 14. 1778; taken prisoner at Charlestown,

ilay 12, 1780; exchanged; First Lieutenant, February,

17S1 ; served to close of war.
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*BeDJamm Taliaferro, Second Lieutenant Gth Vir-

ginia Eeginient. ?klarcli 4, ITTH; First Lieutenant

August 7, 17TG; Captain fi^eptember 23, 1777; trans?-

ferred to 2d '\'irginia r.cgiinent September 14, 177S

;

taken prisoner atVliarlestown, May 12, 17S0
;
prisoner

on parole till close of war; died September 3, 1S21, in

Wilkes County, Georgia. He was an original member
of the Order of the Cincinnati.

^Ricl'ard Taliaferro, born }.iay 23, 1750, served in the

army in Virginia in 177G as Captain, and was entitled

to half pay as he enlisted for the war. This promise

was never' redeemed by the Government, lie died in

Chester District, South Carolina, in ISOG. See Tension

Eecords at Washington, D. C.

'Zachariah Taliaferro, of Pendleton, S. C, sixth in

descent from the first Eobert Taliaferro, of Gloucester

County, Virginia, often told his children the story

of one of liis ancestors, a proud Mrginia dame of

the Colonial ]»eriod, boasting tliat her father traced his

ancestral lines to one of the noted standard bearei"s of

the Gorman Conquest, he being the first man to sef

foot on English soil and plant the standard of William

the Conqueror, which was never to go down.
Another story is that thi-ee Taliaferro brothers came

to Virginia from England. One died young, never

ha^^ng married ; one was supposed to have left no

children by the name of Taliaferro, but left Craig de-

scendants, he having married a widow Craig, .taking

her name for reasons satisfactory to himself and his

elder brother, ^IJobert Taliaferro., These two brothers

were not friendly, their families having no communica-

tion with one another, and when they separated they

divided some family jewels. One ring, which they con-

sidered a valuable heirloom, each wanted. They
decided the dispute by cutting the ring, making two

complete circles, each taking one. Ex-Governor Smith,

of Georgia, a descendant ' of ^Eobert Taliaferro, is

authority for this story, saying be had seen one of the

rings. These two were VKoijert Taliaferro and his

brother, who took the name of Craig. Those who have
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thorouglily investigatctl the subject are conviuced that
the family weie of Norman descent, going to England
from Xttrmandy -with William the Conqneror in KJGO.

^Robert Taliaferro, the first of the name that we find

upon record in Virginia, was born about IGoij. and died
about 1700. He married a daughter of the Her. Charles
Grymes, an Ejnscopal clergyman; they reared a dis-

tinguished family.

^Kobcrt's brotlicr, who, tradition says, took the name
of Craig, was lost sight of by ^Eobert's descendants,
and only a few members of the family knew that they
were related.

On March 20, IGGC, ^Lawrence Smith, ''Gentleman,''

and ^Eobert Taliaferro, '-Gentleman,'- located and had
deeded to them a laud grant of G,300 acres jointly in

Eai:)pahannock County, Virginia. ^Eobert Taliaferro

lived in l\a]>pahannock County, Virginia, in IGGG, and
in 1GS2 he removed to Gloucester County. This county
was divided in 1002 into what has since been Essex and
liichmond Counties.

It is not known to the writer whether or not ^Ilobert

Taliaferro had daughters : but he had tlve sons, namely

:

^Francis, -John, -Eichard, -Charles and -Eobert.
^Francis, the eldest son. married Elizabeth Catlett.

He was living in 1GS2: was a Justice of the Peace in

Essex County, and -Eobert. the youngest son. married
Sarah Catlett, both being daughters of John Catlett,

who was a native of England. He had a grant of land
in IGDO in Eappahannock County, Virginia.

^John Taliaferro married Sarah Smith, daughjer of

Col. Lawrence Smith, one of the grantees of the above-
mentioned G,?-00 acres of land.

-Francis Taliaferro, "Gent.," who married Eliz-

abeth Catlett, was born in 10.55, and died in 1710.

He had no children, therefore -John, the second son,

became heir apparent to his father. ^Eobert Taliaferro.

Mohn Taliaferro. '•Gent..'" of ''Pov.-hattan." second son,

born in 1G5G, marrie^l Sarah Smith in IGSO, and died in

1720. They had at least five sons (may have had
others), namely: ^Lawrence, ^Zacharia.s, Mohn, ^Eobert
and ^Eichard Taliaferro.

^Richard Taliaferro, born in IGGO, died in 1712,
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married Elizabctli Egpilcston. He had one Maiigliter,

and may have luid other children. Tliis daughter mar-

ried Tlionias Turner, and Ihey had one sou, *lieury Tur-

ner. Col. Turner Ashley, of Virginia, was descended

from this family. '

-Charles Taliaferro, born in 1CG3. married Mary
Carter, and died in 1734. He had one son, ^Charle^^

-ft-ho lived in Essex County, Virginia, in 172-4. Their

daughter, 'Mary Taliaferro, married a Mr. Grinnau.

They had two daughters, "Sarah and "Catherine Grin-

nam This is from Charles Taliaferro's will, now in

possession of Colonel Grinnan. in Virginia.

-rjobert Taliaferro, born in 1GG7, married Sarah Cat-

lett before 1710, and had throe children (perhaps

others). ^Kobert married , lived in Stall'ord

County, Virginia, in 172-5. Left one ^daughter, who
married Francis Taliaferro; they had a son, "Francis

W., who married a Miss Taliaferro, and a daughter,

=Eliza.

^Robert Taliaferro's two daughters were: ^Elizalx^th

and ^Anne. We do not know whom they married, bur
on January IS, 1724, their father, -Eobert Taliaf2rro.

gave each a tract of land and had deed recorded August
11, 171S. He also executed a deed to Thomas Catlett.

in which he calls himself ''heir apparent" to ^Robert
Taliaferro. It seems that -John and -Robert both

claimed to be heir apparent to their father. -Robert
Taliaferro's will v^as recorded in Esses County, Vir-

ginia, in 172G. See County Records.

In 1GS2, -Francis Taliaferro executed a deed as heir

apparent of ^Rol:>ert Taliaferro to his brother. -John
Taliaferro, for one thousand acres of the 6,300 acres

of land granted to ^Robert Taliaferro and Lawrence
Smith, in anticipation of ^John's marriage to. the

daughter of Lawrence Smith. In this deed, -Francis

is called -Francis Taliaferro, "Gentleman." This

fact goc-s to prove that the Taliaferros were English

rather than Italians, as there is no such title among
the Italians.

I have already given the names of the five sons of

2John Taliaferro and his wife, Sarah Smith. I will

now give their descendants, as follows:
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^Lawrence TaljafeiTO. born in IGSl, died in 1726,

married Sarah '

'

-"" -•
.

'-^'>;-" I have a copy of his will.

See liccords of Essex County, ^'irgiuia. His children

were as follows:

^Francis of ••Eiisoin,"' married Elizabeth Hay, and
they had seven children, as follows: ^Anne, born in

1731, married liiehard ilrooke, of Smithlield. Va., in

17o0 ; they had live children, namely: '^Lawrence
Brooke, was in The navy duriuij the IJevulntion of 177G;
was on the r>o)i IJominc Richard with Commodore John
Paul Jones; do not know who he married; he died in

1799. ^'John Brooke, was an oflicer in the Continental
Army in 177G. "Iiobcrt Brooke, married Mollie Bitchie

;

he was a cavalry ofiicer durinu: the ^Yar of 177G, and
was afterwards Governor of A'iririnia and General.
^Francis Brooke, married, first Mary Bandolph Spottis-^

wood, a descendant of Gen. Alexander Spottiswood:
second, ^lary Champe Carter, a daughter of Edward
Carter, of "Blenheim," descendant of ••King Carter."

^Francis Brooke was a Captain in the Continental

Army, and afterwards a Judge of the Superior Court
in Virginia. A ''daughter. Miss Brooke, married
Fountaine 3Iaury : they had two children, namely:
"Kichard and 'Butler Maury. ^'Lawrence Taliaferro

(sou of ^Francis of "Epsom"), born in 1729, married,

first, Mary Jackson.; second, Sarah Dace, of "Bose
Hill,'- They had eleven cliildren, as follows: ''Anne,

married William Fitzhugh. ^'Sarah, married, lirst,

William Pace: second, Capt. Francis Dace, of "Bose
Hill." ^Hay, born in 1775, married Susan Conway,
daughter of Capt. Catlett Conway, of "Hawfield."

Orange County: he (Captain Conway) was Captain in

the Bevolution of 177G. ^^Baldwin, married Anne Spot-

tiswood, of Woodstock; they removed to Tennessee.

'Francis, married Henrietta Thornton and removed to

Kentucky. ^Elizabeth, married Battallie Fitzhugh,

of Santee. Caroline County. ''Pattie, married Dr.

William Fitzhugh, of Facpiier County. "Lawrence:

'Mary: 'Verlinda, married Catlett Conway, Jr., of

Greene County; and ^Georgiana Taliaferro, who never

married. 'John Taliaferro, bora in 173S. 'Hay Talia-

ferro, born in 1740, married Lucy Taliaferro, 'Eliz-
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abetli Taliaferro, born in 1741, married, first, Capt.
William Taliaferro ; s^H"'ond. Benjamin Llumes. ^Fran-
cis Taliaferro, who inherited ••l^psom," the family seat,

married a Miss Taliaferro; they had three children,

namely: Dr. ^Benjamin, Kev. 'TJharles and '^John Talia-

ferro. " Taliaferro, uuirricd a Miss Zanotte.
^" ^William Taliaferro, brother of -Trancis of "Epsom.''
born in 1710, lived in King and Queen County, \'irgini.a.

The name of his wife is not known. They had nine
children. He was a vestryman in ••Stratton's ^Major"'

Parish, and Sheritf of Kinji' and Queen County in 1712
and 1713. The foUowin.ir is his record in the lievolution-

ary Arjny: Captain of 2d Virginia IJegimeut. commis-
sioned September 2:), 1775; Major. February 1, 1777;
taken prisoner at Brandywine, September 11, 1777; died
February 1, 177S. He was a man of tine standing in

his county. lie is sometimes confounded with Col.

William Taliaferro, of "Snow Creek," a kinsman. This
*William Taliaferro's children were: Col. ^rhilipJTalja^
ferro, of "Hockley,"" married Lucy Baytojj, daughter of

Col. James or Thomas Baytop,~a'xc-teran of the Bevolu-
tion. He had large estates in Gloucester County, Vir-
ginia, granted to him by the King of England; his wife
was a descendant of "King Carter.'" They had a daugh-
ter, ^Bose. Taliaferro, who married Col. Richard Shack-
elford, and they had six children, namely: 'Elizalieth

L^^me Shackelford, married Gov. Archilntld Woods, of

Kentucky. She was born in 1703, and was living in Xew
York City in ISSO. She had seven children, as follows:
A ^daughter, married Gen. James Estelle; a ^son, in

United States Army: a ^Maughter, married a Mr. Craig,
of New York; a ^daughter, married David Jones;
*Florrie "S^'oods. nmrried an Englishman; "Josie T^'oods.

married an Englishman; a ^daughter, married William
E. Garrison, of Xew York, X. Y. 'rinlip Shackelford,
of Virginia and ^^lissouri; "Baytop Shackelford. 'Rich-

ard Shackelford, 'William Shackelford, of Madison
County. Kentucky, and "Taliaferro Shackelford, who
married Hattie Cotrell. of Baltimore, Md. They had
one daughter, ^Fanny Shackelford, living in Baltimore
unmarrie<l in ISSO. 'Dr. William Taliaferro (brother

of Col. Philip, of ^-Hockley') married, first, Hilary;
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secoiid, narrict Thi-ockinorton ; lliird, a Miss Harper.
Tliev Lad three sons, namely: -Warner, married, first,

F. Bootbe, and second, L. Seldon, Tind left children.
^Alexander Gault, married Agnes 2^Iarshall. grand-
daughter of Chief Justice John Marshall, of Virginia,
and left children. Dr. ^William Taliaferro, left no
children. "Elizabeth Taliaferro, married Col. Lynne
Shackelford. They had five children, namely: '^Lynne
Shackelford, married a Miss l)a1)ney; Mohn Shackel-
foi'd, went to Xortli Carolina, and is ancestor of many
distinguished persons of the name in that State. -Jlen-

jamiu Shackelford, went to Kentucky and left many
descendants there. '^I'ichard Shackelford, the fourth
son of Col. Lynne Shackelford and Elizabeth Taliaferro,

'iiis wife, married '-Rose Taliaferro, his cousin. They
lived in Virginia and Kentucky. '"'George L. Shackel-
ford umrried ^lariha Hockeday. He was born in 17S0,
and married in ISno, in Kentucky. Their son, 'James
Shackelford, married Melissa Walker, and lived in

Madison County, Kentucky. Their son, ®Zaek Shackel-
ford, married Annie Goddard. and lives in Denver, Col.

^James Taliaferro married, first, Kate Boothe, and sec-

ond, a widow Thornton ; he had a son, ^Thonuts B., who
married a r^Iiss Sinclair. Rev. = Taliaferro mar-
ried, first, a Miss Oliver, then a Miss Piemounte. He
bad tliree sons, namely: ^James, '^Benjamin and '^Rich-

ard Taliaferro. ^Richard Taliafeno, of "Hockley,"
married Betsey Wedderbourne. They had a son, ''John

Taliaferro, who married Eleanora Anderson. ^Thomas
Taliaferro married Sarah Oliver. They had four chil-

dren, namely: '^Thomas, married ; ''Gabrielle,

married a Mr. Davis: '^Lewis, married Catherine Doss-
well and ^Martha Taliaferro, married a 'Sir. Fox,
'George Taliaferro, marricnl Louisa L'ic!:son. They had
one *^daughter, who married Charles Gvi-yne. ^^-lary

Taliaferro married, first, a Mr. Smithers; second, a Mr.
Kemp.
The youngest brother of ""Francis Taliaferro, of

"Epsom," was Vohn, of Petersburg, Va. He married a
Miss Hannou. They had thre^i children, as follows:
"Richard, married a ]Miss Baldwin ; they had one .'^n,

Judge ^^Norbourne M. Taliaferro. °John, married Eliz-
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abcth Thornton. ^Annie Taliaferro, married Nicliolas

Taliaferro, her second cousin.

The sisters of 'Francis of '"Epsom" were: "'Elizabethr

*Alice, ^Marv and *t?arah Taliaferro. We do not know
whom they married.

^Zachariah Taliaferro, second son of "John, of "Pow-
hattan" and Sarah Smith, his wife, was born in lf5S:"5,

and died in 17-4o. See Essex and TJappahannock County
(Virginia) Eecords. The name of his wife is unknown
to members of his family now living:. lie may have

had sons and daucrhTers, but we have record of only

one son, 'JJi.chard Taliaferro, who was born at "Talia-

ferro's Mount," in 170G ; married Eose Anne Eeriwman,
June 10, ll-C. IJe died at Port Eoyal, Caroline County,

Virginia, September 27, 17-iS. The above information

M'as obtained from examination of the family Bible and
original records now in possession of members of his

family.

The following is taken from the Richmond (;Yirg!nia)

Critic:

"*Capt. Kichard Taliaferro, of Caroline County, Vir-

ginia, a sou of Zachariah Taliaferro, was born in'lov to

170G. He married, June 10. 172G. He died September
27, 174S. Be patented, jjrior to 1740, more than 10,000

acres of land in the present Counties of Amherst and-

Nelson."
He was called Capt. Eiehard Taliaferro. He may

have served in tlie Colonial troops in Virginia, but we
have no record of his services. He and his wife, Rose
Berryman, had eleven children. The i-ecord of their

births and deaths is in the old family Bible now in

possession of Judge James Govan Taliaferro's descend-

ants, who live at Harrisonburg, La. Their children are

as follows

:

*Sarah Taliaferro, born June 7, 1727: married John
Lewis. They had eiirbt children, as follows: *^Eoliert.

born in 17o2; died in Kentucky in 1700. '-Taliaferro.

born in February, 17oo ; died in Virginia in July. ISIO.

*Johu, born in 1757: died in Georgia in 1S40; married
Anne Berry Earle, of South Carolina: he was a soldier

in the EevV.lution of 1770. '^Mildrefl .McCoy, born in

1759; married Thomas P.owland : died in South Caro-

lina in 1S47, leaving eleven children : one son, "John,
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married Frances M. L<iwis; their daiigliter, ^Mildred,
married U. II. Thompson ; their son. ^^^'iIliam AA'., mar-
ried Jessie Means: their danghter, ^"Alberta, n^arried

Vernon Mackenfuss. of Spartanburg-, v^. C. ''Cliarles,

born in 17(.il, marr-'ed Elizalieth IJnssell ; died in North
Cai'oliua. "Jesse, boi'n in ITCo : married Nancy Chirk-
son ; died in Louisiana. '"'Kieiiard, born in ITGo ; mar-
ried Sarah ]MiIK''r; died in South Carolina. '^Ilenry

I^ewis, born in 17GT; married a MiSvS ^lills; died in

NortJi Carolina.
^Benjamin Talial'erro, born in ITi!'^. the eldest son,

died March 0, JTrd; we have nc^ record of his descend-

ants, if he left any.
'Zachariah Taliaferro, born August 20, ITV.O, was in

early life Captain of a shi}); was afterwards -Tustice of

Amherst County. lie married !Mary Iloutwell. ;md
they had ten children, as follows: "^Benjamin, the eldest
son, of Amherst County, Virginia, born in 1750, and
died in 1S21, married Martha Merriweather. He
served under General A\'asliington in 1777-7S: also

under General Lee; v,-a.s made a prisoner at the
capture of Charleston. S. C. ; Wiis promoted to

Captain. He was one of the original members of

the Order of the Cincinnati. He and his brother, ''Zach-

ariah, were ia love with Martha }ilerri weather, of Am-
herst Courlty, Virginia: '^Benjamin won and married
Iier. This caused a lifetime estrangement between the

brothers. •^Benjamin moved to Georgia in 17S4. at the
close of the Bevolution. He was a member of the con-

vention that formed the State Constitution, before its

admission into the Fedei-al Union : was President of

the State Senate, member of the United States Con-
gress, and afterwards Judge of the Su[><?rior Court of

the State. He lived and died a respected citizen of

Georgia, and amassed a large fortune. The present
Taliaferro County was so called in his honor. He had
eleven children, as follows: 'Louis B., married Betsy
Johnson, and lived many years in ^ladison County,
Alabama, but died in Nachadoches. Texas. He had one
son, ^Nicholas, who left no chiidrtjn. 'Zachariah ; we
have no account of his d<?scendants. "Betsey; never

married. '^Emily; married Isham Watkins. "Ben-
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jamin, the tliird sou. married Martha ^A'atkins:_ they
moved to Alaliania m 1S19, and he died at IVniiopolis,

Marengo County. Alabama, in IS.li*. They had three
sons, namely: -I>enjamin A\'., who fell under the mur-
derous hand of ^>anta Anna, in the slangluer of Fannin's
men at Goliad. Texas, in IS'Ml when he wa.s just twenty-
one years of age: -Theophilus W., l)oni iJecember 20,

1820, in AVashingtou County, Alabama. Served in the

Mexican War of lS:4r>; afterwards went to California,

where he mari'ied a Spanish lady; he became a Judge
of one of the coui-rs in that State, and a man of promi-
nence and wealtli. He left three cliildren. namely:
»Marie, -'Frank and ^Benjamin Taliaferro. All lived at

91G Green\\-ich Street, in San Francisco, Cal., in

1901. ®David !M. Taliaferro, was living at Birmingliam,
Ala., in 1S!J0. The fourth son of Col. '^Benjamin Talia-

ferro^was "David J>r. ^aliaferro; oT'!NI7:)nlL;,oniefy~Ala".T"

'vvlio marrfed Mary Barnett; ho died in 1S2S, and left

three daughters. The fifth son was Col. "Thornton
Taliaferro, who commanded a regiment of Alabama
troops in ISCO, in the vs-ar against the Seminole Indians
in Florida; he married, first, a Miss Ware: then a Miss
Tichnor, and lived in Montgomery, Ala., and had two
children, namely 'Sally Taliaferro, married, first, J.

Bates, and second. Colonel Taylor; she was living in

Birmingham. Ala., in ISOO. ^Thornton Taliaferro, her
brother, was living in ^lontgomery, Ala., in ISSS.

'Nicholas Taliaferro, sixth son, lived and died at his

father's old homestead on Broad Biver. Georgia. He
married ^Malinda Hill, paternal aunt of Gen. Ben Hill,

of Georgia, and left several -sons. 'Martha Taliaferro,

married David Monroe, "Margaret Taliaferro, married
Joseph Green, and "Mary Taliaferro, married .

The .'second son of 'Zacharias Taliaferro and 'Sla.vj

Boutwell, ^'Richard, never married.
The third son. ''Zacharias. bom April 2S, 1759. mar-

ried ]^rargaret Chew Carter ^a descendant of King
Carter). He was a member of the Committee of Safety
of Amherst Coimty, Virginia, in 1775 and 1770. and
afterwards went to South Carolina. He was a lav^-yer

of prominence, and lived in Pendleton, South Carolina,

in 17S0; he died April U, 1.S31. They left four chil-

26
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dren, namely: '^Sarali Taliaferro, born June 2, 1S03;
married Dr. O. B. Broyles. of Audersou, S. C, in 1S23;
was living in ISDo. Their children were: ^Charles E.,

married Lucy Johnson, of Geoririu; issue: "Charles E.,

"Laura, ^Sarah A., ^Ilobcrt, ^^Frauk and •'Sterlin.i;

Broyles, all of South Carolina. *William II., married
Eebecca Taliaferro, ^Margaret C, married Dr. Samuel
Van Wyck, of Pendleton, S. C, and had one son, "Sam-
uel Van Wyck. °Ozea II., married Ella Keith, of

Charleston, S. C. ; issue: ^Anna, ^Sarah and "Kobcrta
Broyles. ^Sarah A. Broyles married William 1).

Williams, of Greeneville, Tenn.: issue: ^William,

"Lucian, ''Margie, Mohn and -'Xanuie Williams. *Mal-

lory Broyles, married B. Taliaferro. ''Thomas T,

Broyle.*, married, first, Mary Bainey, of Georgia: sec-

ond, Betty Harrison; issue: "Anne. '^Matty and -'Sarah

Broyles; *John P. Broyles, married Betty Hullard,

of Anderson, S. C. ; i-ssue: ^Augustine and "John
Broyles. "Lucy Taliaferro, born in 181)0, married Col.~

I). S. Taylor, of Anderson, S. C, in 1S2G. Their nine

children are : ^Bose A., married Dr. Samuel De
Saus.sure Bacot, of Charleston; they had i>sue as fol-

lows: '-'David, ''Florence. ^Xewton (of Bichmoud, Va.)
and °Laura Bacot (married Paul Jenkins, of South
Carolina). *Lucy C. Taylor, married B. E. Belcher, of

Anderson, S. C. ; issue: ^Eobert Belcher. ^Susau A,.

Taylor, married E. L. Parker, of Charleston, S. C.

;

is.sue: "Susan Parker. ^Samuel Taylor, died in the

Confederate Army. ^David S. Taylor, married Bcs.^ie

Bucker, of Anders<;n, S. C. ; issue: "Marion, "Anne and
•Tallulah Taylor. ^Earne.st M. Taylor, married Mary
Bacot, of Charleston, S. C. ; issue: "Earnest and
*Loui.se Taylor. ^Ena W. Taylor, married Annie Bacot,

of Charleston, S. C: issue: "David Taylor. *Zachariah
Taylor, married Mary ^ferriweather : issue: ''Mary R.

(married Dr. DeAmj>ert, of Alabama), "Zachariah

(married Miss Boger.s. of Charleston, S. C*, "Josef>h,

"David, "James. "Samuel, "William and "Gertrude
Taylor; and ^Joseph D. Taylor and Ellen King, his

wife, had four children, as follows: ^Elineter (married

W. H. Heynard, of Charleston i, "Taliaferro, "Gordon
and "Hugh Taylor. 'Mary M. Taliaferro, born in ISOS,
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married Maj. R. F. Simpson, of Laurens, S. C, Decem-

ber 27, 1S3()*; issue: ^Taliaferro Simj^son, killed at the

Battle of Chickamauga, September ilO, 1SG3. 'Kicbard

Simpson, married ""Maria Yarliugton, of Laurens

County, South Carolina, in ISGo ; issue: ''Margaret,

''Mary, ^Con^vay, °John, ^Jennie, ^Susan, ^Anne, ''Kich-

ard and ^Taliaferro. ''Susan married Paul Sloan, of

Pendleton, S. C, June 30. ISSG; issue: ^'^Marie L. Sloan.

*Mary Simpson married Thomas L. Williams, of Greene-

ville,*Tcnn., Mav 3, 1S70; issue ^"^Eliza S., ^^^Kichard F.,

"William D.. ^^Margaret T., "Thomas L., ^'•^Catherine

D., ^''Mary, "'Maria L. and "Annie S. Williams. 'Caro-

line V. Taliaferro ^/as married to Dr. H. C. Miller, of

Abbeville, S. C, May 1, 1S14; issue: 'Henry C, born

January 27, 1S45; killed at the Battle of Strasburg,

Va., October 19, 1SG4. ^William G., married Edith

Walker, of Charlestown, S. C. February 7, 1S71, and

had nine children, namely: °Henry, born January 5,

1872; ^Perceville W., born ^iay 7, 1S73; '^Dora M.. born

Kovember S, 1S75; =]^L^tty P.,' born Fel)ruary 10, 1877;

^Caj-oline Y., born May 2^. 1879; =Edith B., born June

10, 1880; ^Beatrice A., born July 27, 1882; '^Sr.e P.,

born November IG, 1884, and ^Henry C. Miller, born

May 17, 188G. ^Caroline T. Miller was married to

William W. Sims, of Charlestown, S. C, February 24,

1875, and ^Besaca E. ^SUUev was married to Dr. Hook,

of Clemson College. S. C, in 1000.

^'Warner Taliaferro, son of 'Zacharias Taliaferro and

Mary Boutwell. married :^Lary M. Gilmer. Their four

children were: 'Nancy Taliaferro, married Thomas
Eainey. 'Charles Boutwell Taliaferro, born in 1808;

married Mildred Merriwether: ho died in 1882: they

had eight children : one is Dr. n'alentine ET. Taliaferro,

born in 1831; was in the Confederate Army; was
Colonel and Brevet Bricradier-General : is now a sur-

geon in Atlanta, Ga., and ^Bebecca Taliaferro married

William H. Broyles, a cousin, of South Carolina.

'Sophia Taliaferro married James }>Ierriweather.

'Polly Taliaferro married a Mr. Landrura.

^Burton Taliaferro nuirried, first, Sally Gilmer, and

second, Lucy Carter.

*Mary Taliaferro married a Mr. Watkins. Their
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two children were: 'Zachariah Watkins. married Edna
Bibb, aud "Jaiacs Watkins, married Martha Marks.

^Frances Taliaferro, married Moses Penn : they had
three children, namely: 'IJichard I'enn. married

;

a ^danjihter, who umrried Jlev. Dabuey Jones, and
a ^danghtei*. wiio married Edward Jones.

^Charles Taliaferro was twice married,
®Sarah Taliaferro, married Daniel Harvie; they had

twocliildren, namely: 'Mary P.. liarrie, married Pres-
ley Gilmer, and had two children, namely: "Frances
Gilmer, married Pichard Taliaferro, and they had two
children, namely: ^Elizabeth Taliaferro (married
Governor and Senator P>rown, of Mississipjnl and
®Mary Taliaferro i married Mr. Adams, of Mississippi).

A daughter, *Miss Gilmei-, married Dr. Gratton.
'Martha llarvie. married Thompson Gilmer.

•^Poutwell Taliaferro.

Dr. ^John Taliaferro, born in 1733; married Mary
Hardin, and settled in Snri'ey Coimty, North Carolina,
in 1775; he was a doctor and a Paptist minister. He
died in Milledgeville, Ga., in 1S20. Issue: eleven chil-

dren, as follows

:

^Kichard Taliaferro, married and left two children.

He was killed at the Battle of Guilford Court House.
^Eose Taliaferro, married J. Porter, and lived in

Georgia.
^Anne Taliaferro, married P. McCrais:.
®Judeth Taliaferro, married Shadrack PVanklin.

Tbey had issue as follows: "Betty, married a Mr. Cun-
ningham; "Patsy, married a }<h'. Thompson; 'Lucy,
married a Mr. Johnson ; 'Wiley and 'Taliaferro

Franklin.
^Betty Taliaferro, married a Mr. Hardin, of Virginia.

®Sally Taliaferro, married a Mr. Lingo,

s^ 'Beheathland Taliaferro, married a Miss Mercer.
®Lucy Taliaferro, married a Mr. Jones, of Georgia.

A "daughter, married a Mr. Priest.

'Henry Taliaferro, never married.
'Charles Taliaferro, married a Miss Burroughs. They

left nine children, as follows: 'Elizabeth, married a

Mr. Jones, of Loudon County. Tennessee. "John, born

in 1797; married a iliss Wright; they left ten children,
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seven sons and three {laughters. 'Charles, born in

1799; rGarried. lirst, a ^liss Whitlock. and second, a

Miss Cleage. lie was a Baptist minister; issue: one
son, ^''Charles, wlio married P. Thompsun. 'llev. Ivich-

ard, born in ISOl : married a Miss Ualbird; lived in

Pine Grove. Surrey County, 2s. C. 'Polly, married her

cousin, 'Wiley Franklin ; lived in Surrey County, N. C,
and had six children, one of whom, ^Pattie Franklin,

married her rousin, C. Taliaferro; names of others not
on record. 'I'.enjamin, born in ISOo; married .

^Hardin, burn in ISll; married a Miss Hendrnm.
'Dickenson, liorn in ISOS ; married a M iss Harris ; lived

at Tunnel Hill, near Dalion. Ga., and 'Sally Taliaferro,

married, llrst, a Mr. Sutton, and second, a 'Mr. Peters,

of Varnell Station, Ga.
I will now give the descendants of Col., ^Charles

Taliaferro, of Amherst County, Virginia (son of ^Eich-

ard Taliaferro and Eose .Vnne Berryman, his ^vife),

and his wife, Isabella McCulloeh. lie was born in

Caroline County. Virginia, July 6, 1735; in April,

175S, he married Isabella McCulloeh; in IT'IO he moved
to a plantation near Tobacco Bow ^^lountain, in Ani-

her.st County, ^'irginia, the land being a grant to his

father. A house was erected on it by his father, which
was standing in a good state of preservation in 184.."].

In this house Col. ^Charles Taliaforro died, in 1793. It

is supposed that he was in the Colonial service in Vir-

ginia, as he was called Colonel Charles. He had
eleven children, all born in the old homestead except
^Bichard, the eldest, who was born in ^Vcstmo^eland
County, Virginia. ^lay il.j, 1759. He was a Captain in

the Bevolutionary War of 177G ; was at the battles of

Long Bridge and Yorktown ; also in other engagements.
See records in Pension Office, at Washington, I). C.

At the close of the war he went to South Carolina, and
was Clerk of Chester County, South Carolina: after-

wards lived in York District; he lived twenty-three

years after the close of the war, but never received the

Captain's half pay for life, to which he was entitled,

the promise of this being given by the Continental
Government to all who enlisted to serve to the clo.se of

hostilities between England and the Colonies. On the
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19th ofJiilv. 17S0, he was married to Mildred, daughter
of Lucas Powell, Esq., of Amberst County, Virginia.
They moved to Chester District, South Carolina, iu

17So. lie died April -1. ISOG, in York District, South
Carolina. Mildred Powell, his wife, was born in 1702,
in Virginia, and died in ISIH. in York District, South
Carolina. They had ten children, as follows: "ATilliam
Taliaferro (the name of his wife not on record), had
one child. *Julia Taliaferro, who married a 'Sh'. Moore,
of Soutli Carolina. ' Rebecca Taliaferro, married, fust,

a Mr. Prowu ; second, James J^.lack : she left live chil-

dren, namely: ^Elizabeth (married a Mv. Lipsie), Mohu
(married ). '^Jane (married a Mr. Ingraham),
^Taliaferro (married IIWqu Turuip.seedi and "'Jlebecca

(married a ]\Ir. l>and). (This family lived in Pickens
County, Alabama.) 'Elizalu'th Edwards Taliaferro
\\'as born in \'irginia. and married in South Carolina
to John Pilcher. lie was born in 17^1. nnd died iu

1S51. They had six children. Three died unmarried,
namely: '^Isabella, '^Taliaferro and ^Davis. *Dixon
Green* Pilcher. bom ^larch 20. ISOS, in Chester District,

South Carolina, was married to Jane Hope Carothers,
on December 24. ISOO. in Union District, South Caro-
lina. She was born July 25. ISll. He died June 26,

1SG2, near French Camp, Miss., and she died at the
same place July 11. 1^72. They had four children to

die young, namely: ^John. ^ilargaret, ^Martha and
"Joanna Pilcher; and three children married and
reared families. ^Elizabeth Mary. ^Isabella T. and
'James Stuart Pilclier. This line is given iu the
Pilcher sketch. -Williams Pilcher (brother of ^Dixon),
married Mary Smith. They had five children, namely:
'Sarah; ^William, married Eliza Wade, and had four

children, namely: ^'Pobert, ^"'Sarah, ^"Martiin and
^"Eunice Pilcher, of French Camp, Miss. ^John Pilcher,

married Sarah Blnck, and had three children. ^Harriet

married Van Black, and '^Mary Pilcher, marrif^d Joseph
Eobcrtson. 'Pebecca M. Pilcher, married John Collins.

They left three children, namely: ^Jane. married Dr.

George, of Texas; they had three children. ^Elizabeth,

married Frank Aston, of Florida, and ^Taliaferro P.

Collins, married Elizabeth Cork, and has three children.
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^Benjamin Taliaferro, married Ehoda Carter. They
had four children, namely: ^'Sarali Taliaferro, married
Edward Price; they had four children, namely: '^Will-

iam Price, married a Miss Miller. He was a lawyer,

practicing: in Louisville. Miss., in 1SU.3 : ''Mary Price,

married a Mr. ^^'indham; ''Thomas and ^Walter Price.

^Mary Anne Taliaferro, married H. G. Moore. She
was living at De Soto, Miss., in ISSS. They had one
son, '^JIviL^.h Moore. ^Eli/.a Taliaferro, married a ^Ir.

McCarlie, and 'Emily Taliaferro, married a Mr. Harris.

^John Taliaferro, married Clementine McKinstry. She
was living in 1SS3, a very old woman. Dr. 'Pudericlc

Taliaferro, married Xancy Bell; they lived at Colum-
bus, Miss., and had seven children, namely : -Mildred,

married a ]Mr. Suddeth ; 'Jane, never married, and lives

near West Point, Miss. ''Ivegina, married Hugh 3dont-

gomery. ^^^fartha, married, first, a ^iv. Hill, and second,

a Mr. Fant. -Eoiily, married Frank White. MoLn,
was never nuirried. and was living near West Point in

1895, and *Eliza Taliaferro. 'Emily Taliaferro, mar-_

ried Wesley Terry, of Alabama. They had four chil-

dren, namely: *John T. Terry, born in is:j2 ; married,

first, Elizabeth Keer. and second, a Miss Taylor,- The
children by his firsi v.-ife were: -'Matilda, married A. 0.

Lane, a la^^we^, of Birmingham, Ala. ; ''Beavis I., mar-

ried Lena Elliott; ^John T., married Lavinia Bichards;
nVilliain K. ; '-'Percy ^V. and ^Hclen I. Terry, married

H. L. Badham, of Birmingham. Ala.; they have seven

sons and one daughter. -John T. Terry's second wife

had one son, ^Benjamin T. Terry. ''Mildred Terry,

married a Mr. Johnson. ^Priscilla Terry, married a

Mr. Johnson. ^Benjamin Terry, married a Miss Waits.

n?ichard Taliaferro married a 2drs. Bobertson, who was
a Miss Mobley. They had one son, -Edward Taliaferro.

'Isabella and ^James Taliaferro died unmarried in

South Carolina.
Col. Tharles Taliaferro (son of Col. 'Charles Talia-

ferro) was born in ITGl; died in 1S:24. He nmrried
Lucy Loving, and they left six children, namely:
'Belinda, married Beuben Coleman ; v,e have no record

of this branch. Dr. 'Richard Taliaferro, of Franklin
County, Virginia, born in 17S9 ; married Mary Hale.

They had ten children, as follows: ^Tazwell, 'Henry,
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®Mary, ^Laudon, *EmiIy (married, fu-st. a Mr. Claiburne,

and second, a ^Ir. Settle; she had no children; \va.s

living near V\'ytheville. ^'a., in 1000), *Snsan, ^Ixichard

MeC. (married France-s Leftwich. and had one child,

. ^Nannie Taliaferro, who married IT. G. Wadley), *Lncy
(married lluj^h ZS'elsun), ^Cele.<le (married Dr. Grt?er),

and ^Whitmel Taliaferro (married a Miss Haines, and
has one son, ^Whiimel Taliaferro, who married a Miss

Cornell, of New York City). "Xancy Taliaferro

(dan.ahter of Col. 'Charles Taliaferro and Lucy Loving,

his wife), married Liudsley Coleman; we have no
record of this branch. 'Peter and 'Ad<lisou Taliaferro.

^William Taliaferro, born in 1700; married a Miss

Crawford; he was living in Lynchburg, Va., in 1S71.

They had three children, namely: -Van, married a Miss

Pendleton; they had one cliild, ^Xannie Taliaferro;

^William and '^Xathan Taliaferro.

•^Peter Taliaferro (son of Col. =^Charles and his v.n.fe,

Isabella McCullock), was born in 1TG3, and died in

17S2.

fJohn Taliaferro, born in 17G5 : married a Miss
Loving. He died in 1S07. They had six children, as

follow's: 'Cliarles P.. married Louise Piose. They
moved from Virginia to Brownsville, Tenn., in 1S:12.

He died in 1S3G, leaving six children, namely: "Ed^in,-

married C. Taylor: ^Charles, married, fii-st. Eliza Tur-

ner, and second, Sarah Bowen. ^Julia. married a Mr.

Weir. ^'Susan, married II. Anderson. ^Robert,

married Jane Turner. Dr. -Garland Taliaferro, mar-
ried Pebecca Bowen; tJiey had two sons, namely:
'Judge William Garland Taliaferro, of Bryan, Texa-s,

married Mary Fields (a great niece of Gen. Wintield

Scott) ; they have two ^'^sons. One son. Dr. ^'^William F.

Taliaferro, 'married Elizabeth Cavitt. ^Herbert Talia-

ferro, married Molly Buckley, and was killed in Texas.

^Sarah Taliaferro, married Charles Barrett; she died in

Texas in ISSG, aged eighty-six years, leaving nine chil-

dren, as follows: 'Eliza, ^Mary. ^John. -Thomas, -Emily,

^William, ^Jane, -Taliaferro and ^Virginia Barrett.

^Fletcher N. Taliaferro, married Fanny Lewis; he died

in 1S54, leaving one son, Dr. 'Charles W. Taliaferro, of

Fort Smith, Ark. 'Lynne S. Taliaferro, bora in Vir-
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ginia iu 17Gi, married ?tliklred P. Taliaferro, his first

cousin; he died near Brownsville. Teun., in lS-10,

leaviujr eight children, nanjely: ^Benjamin, married
Jane Clements; '^William, married, first, a Miss
Owen, and second, a Miss Jones: 'James, married
Malvina Owen : *Sarah D., never married, and was
living near Brownsville, Teun.. in ISOO: *r>avid, married
Anne DiiPree; ^Ellen, married Malcolm Skeine; *Mel-
vina, married ^Yilliam Owen, and ^Caroline Taliaferro,
married William Clemenis. ^Isabella Taliaferro, mar-
ried Zack Drummond; xliey had ten children; he died
in 1S30. 'Roderick Taliaferro.

^Zacharias Taliaferro (fifth son of Col. 'Charles
Taliaferro and his wife. Isabella ^McCullock), was horn
in 17CT, in Virginia; married Sally ^\"armuck ; moved
from Virginia to Louisiana in ISOO. He died Septem-
ber 12, ISilo, leaving two children. Ilis son, "James
Govan Taliaferro, born in ITOS, married Elizabeth
Williamson, of Lexington, Ky. He was Judge of the
Supreme Court of Louisiana, and died in that State in

1S7G. He had six children, namely: ^Jaraes G., mar-
ried Mary Lacy; they have one son, ''William Govan
Taliaferro, of Harrisonburg, La. ^Susanna Taliaferro,

maiTied Dr. John Alexander, of Trinity, La.; they
have four children, namelv: ^James E., ^Taliaferro,

»Sally and »John Alexander. ^Robert N., ^David X.,

^Elizabeth, married Richard Wooten ; they have four
children, namely : ^Richard G., "Lizzie B., ^Libbie and
"Flora Wooten. all of Louisville, Ky., and ^Henry B.

Taliaferro, married . He lived at Harrisburg,
La., in 1SS3. 'Elvira Taliaferro.

^Benjamin Taliaferro f sixth son of ^Col. Charles
Taliaferro and his wife. Isabella McCullock), was born
in 1770; married Mildred Franklin. They had eight
children, as follows: "James, married and left ten
children. 'Rose Berryman, married William Bowen
and left five children. 'Lucinda, married Mayo Davis.
'Mildred, married Lynne Taliaferro. This line is given
above. "Mary A., married R. Henley, and had ten chil-

dren. "Sarah, married a Mr. TM^itehead. and had six

children. 'Elizabeth, married a Mr. Broadus, and had
one child; and "Malinda Taliaferro, married I^onard
Childress and had two children.
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«\yilliam Taliaferro, born in 1772; died in ISOo.

"'Sarah Taliaferro, born in 1774; married Col. Will-

iam Lovinjr, of Ixussellville, Ky.; died in 1S44. They

had six children, as follows: 'llarrietto, married a Mr.

Loving, of ^'ew Orleans, La. 'Isabella, married a Mr.

Moore. A 'dangliTer, married a Mr. Berrymau, of Illi-

nois. A daughter, married a Mr. Gilmer, of Pike

Conntv. Missouri. 'Willis and 'rieury Loving.

«Kodrick Taliaferro, born in 1777; died in 1S20;

married a :Miss I'rice, of ]iiebmond, Va. They had nine

cliildren, as follows: 'Elizabeth, mari-ied a Mr. Kose,

of Memphis. Teun. 'Isabella, married a Mr. Johnson,

of [Memphis! Tenn. Judge 'X'^rbourne >L, of Franklin

County, ^'irginia. 'Samuel, 'Charles, 'William, 'Price,

'Sarah and 'Loderick Taliaferro.

^James Taliaferro, born in 17(0; married, first, Lucy

Eice, and second, Susan Broekman. They moved from

Virginia to Haywood County, Tennessee. He died

thei^e in 184'), leaving twelve children; 'James M.;

'Virginia, married Duke Shina; the names of the other

. ten I have not been able to obtain.

^Rose Berryman Taliaferro i so called for her graud-

/-^ mother), the' youngest of the eleven children of Col.

^Charles Taliaferro^ and Isabella :\[cCullock, his wife,

was born in 17^3, just at the close of the Levolutionary

War. She married Josephus Loving, of Brovv-nsville,

Tenn. They left seven children, as follows: "kelson,

married Mary Green. 'Louise, married Nelson Hart-

good. 'Isaf>ella, married a Mr. Eenclew. Gen.

'William, married Kuth Fletcher. 'Elvira, married a

Mr. Price. 'Joseph, married four times; and 'Sarah

Loving.
^'Beheathland Taliaferro, son of ^Richard Taliaferro

and Rose Anne Berryman, his wife, was born in Vir-

ginia in the year 173S.

'Peter Taliaferro was born February 12, 1739; mar-

rie<l Anne Hackley, in Virginia.

'Elizabeth Taliaferro, born in 1?41; married

Zack Hawkins in Virginia; moved from Virginia to

Giles Countv, Tennessc^e. One of their sons was "John

Hawkins. 'His wife was 'Mav'm (name not

recorded) ; they were living in the above-named county
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in 1S15. At that time he wrote a letter to his first

cousin, ^Zachariah Taliaferro, a lawyer of I'eudletou,

S. C. The original letter is now preserved in South
Carolina. V.'e have no record of the descendants of

*John ITaT\kius.

'Mary 11. Taliaferro, born in Virginia in 17i3; mar-
ried a Mr. Wortham; they moved from Virginia lo

Georgia.
'^Francis Taliaferro, born in Virginia in 1745.

'Richard Taliaferro, bom in Virginia in 1747.

^John Taliaferro, son of -Jolm Taliaferro and Sarah
Smith, his wife, was born in IGS.j ; married Mary Cat-

lett. lie was called ^John Taliaferro, Gentleman, of

^Towhattan," Eappahannock County, Virginia, also of

''Snov.- Creek.'* lie lived at Pov^hattan in 1730, and
died in 1744. He had four children, as follow.s:

^Lawrence Taliaferro, born in 17i.'l; married a Miss
Finer: died in 174S. They had one daughter. ^Sarah
Taliaferro, born in 174G, who married William Dan-
gerfield.

Col. ^William Taliaferro, of "Hagley,"' Rappahannocli
County, Virginia, al^o of ''Snow Creek." married, tirst.

Mary P.attallie; second, Elizabeth Taliaferro. They
had three sons, namely: ^John. ^James and ^Nicholas
Taliaferro.

*John Taliaferro, of ''nagley," married Matilda
Battallie. They had two children, namely: '^John

Taliaferro, of ••Ilagley,'- born in 17US: married a }»[iss

Seyraore. He was a member of the United States
Congress from Virginia for eight years. He died in

1S53. leaving one son. 'John Seymore Taliaferro, who
married Lucy P.arbour, daughter of Governor Barbour.
of Virginia and Kentucky. They had four ^daughters.
/]^Iatilda TiiJiaferro, married a Mr. Marshall, of

Virgauia.

^James Taliaferro, of '"Ishlam." married the widow of

Sir John Peyton. She was a Miss Dace. They had
two children. ^Francis Taliaferro, of -The Eetreat,"'

Orange County. Vircrinia, married a Miss Willis, a

de-scendant of Col. Eenrv Willis, who married two of

Gen. George Washington's aunts: therefore, she was
a descendant of Lawrence Washington. The fol-

lowing is copied from an old manuscript:
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Col. I'.yid Willis, of Fredericksburg:, Va., and Florida,

in writing of his grandfather, Col. Ueurv Willis, says:

'•'He courted his three wives as maids and mar-

ried them as widows.
"His second wife was a widow, Mildred Wash-

ington Brown. After her death he married her

first cousin (maiden name the samei, Mildred

Washington Gregory, another widow, also a grand-

dan '.^htoi- of John Washington and Anne PoiKi. his

wife^ and a daughter of Lawrence Washington and

:Mildred Warner, his wife: she was. therefore, a'

sister of Augustine Washington, the father of

Gen. George ^Vashiugton.

"In the well-known picture of the baptism of

Washincrton, it was his Aunt Mildred, then the

beautiful widow of Gregory, who held him in her

arms, and was his god-niother. She had then been

twice married, first to :^^^. I^Tvis, second to Mr.

Gregory. Soon after this baptism she was married

to Col.' Henry Willis. By him she had only one

child, a son, whom she called Lewis Willis, for her

first husband.
"Col. Henry Willis died when his son, I^wis,

was quite a boy. He, the boy, was a schoolmote of

his first cousin. George Washington, though two

years Tounger: one was born in 1732. the other in

1734.
*

"LcAvis Willis married, first, Mary Champx?, and

second, Anne Carter: he had six children,

namelv: Mildred Willis, married Mr. Alexander:

Jane Willis, married Mr. Battallie: John Willis,

Henry Willis, William Willis and Byrd Willis.'*

^Francis Taliaferro and his wife. Miss Wijlis, had

three sons, namelv. Dr. 'Benjamin, "John and "Charles.

Dr. ^Benjamin Taliaferro, of "The Mount." married

Louisa Carter, a descendant of Col. Bobert Carter

("King Carter"). ''John P. Taliaferro, bora in 179S.

marrie'd Eebecca Mallory. He was in the Confederate

Armv, and was in the Battle of Manassas, in Virginia.

He died in 1ST8, leaving four children, namely: «:Mary,
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married Samuel Maxwell; Mohu, ^James and ^Kebecca
TaliafoiTO. ]Jer. 'Charles Taliaferro married Louisa
Armpstead, a descendant of "King Carter.''

A daughter, ^ Taliaferro, married Judge
Henry J'rooke. a distinguished man. They had two
sons, who were leading men in Virginia. 'iAolxn-t was
Governor of Virginia, and 'Francis Brooke was Judge
of the Supreme Court of Virginia.

^Nicholas Taliaferro, Gent., brother of Mohn, of
''Hagley,'' was born in 1757; married, first, Anne
Taliaferro: second, Fanny Blassingame. He was a
Lieutenant in the Gth Virginia Kegimeut in 17S4.

•Sarah Taliaferro, dauglner of 'John and ?ylary Cat-
lett Taliaferro, married, tiisr. Francis Conway; .<iecond.

a Mr. Taylor, great-uncle of President Zachary Taylor.-
Francis Conway was a brother of Nelly Conway, mother
of President James Madison.
*Lucy Taliaferro, daughter of ^Johu and Mary Catlett

Taliaferro, married Col. Charles Lewis, of ••Cedar
Creek," a brother of Col. Fielding Lewis. He was with
Washington at P>raddock"s defeat. They had three
children, as follows: Dr. 'John Lewis, married, first, H.
Green, and second, S. Waring. 'Chai'les A. Lewis,
married C. Battallie. 'Mary Lewis, married, first, P.

Lightfoot, and second. Dr. John Bankhead.
^Eobert Taliaferro, fourth son of -John and Sarah

Smith Taliaferro, married Elizabeth . They
had two daughters, namely: ^Elizabeth and *Mary
Taliaferro.

^Richard Taliaferro, yoimgest son of -John Talia-
ferro, married Elizabeth Eggleston. They had three
children, as follows:

^Richard Taliaferro, born in 1702; married Eebecca
Cocke, and moved from Virginia to Georgia: they had
nine children, as follows: 'ilary, married Judge
William Nelson, a brother of Thomas Nelson, signer of

the Declaration of IndeiKrndence. 'Anne, married
Carter Nicholas, a descendant of "King Carter."
^Elizabeth, married Daniel Call. 'Lucy, married Y\'ill-

iara Harris. 'Hilary, married William McCandlish.
'Sarah, married "William Wilkerson. 'Benjamin, mar-
ried a Miss Tazwell. 'Kobert, of ••Powhattan," married
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a Miss Thornton; and ^Reb^cca Taliaferro, married

William Brown.

^Catherine Taliaferro married Rice Pool.

^Elizabeth Taliaferro, married Chancellor George

Wjthe, of Virginia, one of the most Icaraed men of his

time. lie was one of the signers of the Declaration of

Independence. They had no children.

In this sketch of the Taliaferro family of Virginia,

wc have given every name that is on the Taliaferro

Family Chart, which has been worked up after much
correspondence and research, and with great care.

There may be some minor mistakes, but we think there

are very few, if any. But after the lapse of two hun-

dred and fifty years correct data in regard to family

history is very difllcult to obtain. We have endeavored

to use no facts that have not been obtained from

authentic records and histories.

The Coat of Arms of tins family is a shield with a bar of

iron crossinn: from the sinister Chief to the dexter base, a

sword of gold cutun? through the bar of irou : handle of sword

In dexter Chief: point in sinister base: one cold rr.wel fur a

spur, or mullet, in honor point: another in pacitlc middle base.

Colors: pure rubv in rieht of shield, pure silver in left, bar of

Iron brown, sword ?old. rowels gold. Cre^t above the Shield

is an arm bent, with hand eraspin:: a drawn sword of gold;

another crest is an ancient helmet of blue, instead of the arm.

band and sword. Motto same for both. 'Tortis et Firmis"

(strong and firm). In old Norman French it is, "Taillefer

Perogard de gu. Au dextoro chiro di carro, pare' d'argent

moreo du canton dextro du chief, tenuant une ipee du mime
In baude, garni d' or callant une varre de fer de see posOe en

barre, accompagnee or deux moieties (S) d'or 1 en chief it

eu P."





THE POWELL FAMILY.

The name was originally spelldl Powle. lu the early
part of the reig-n of Queen l^ljzabetb, the son of Powle
or PowH of -Mindeuhall, Engkuid, married Agnes,
daughter of John Webb. Esq., and it is believed "that
from this nnion came ihe descendants of the American
family of Powells. The present reju'esentative of the
family in England is Nathaniel Powell, Esq., of Bnck-
hnrst Hall, Essex Count}-.
The Powells in America are descendants of the Royal

family of Wales, coming fi-om one of the younger sous
of one of the old Kings of Wales.

Castle Madoc Brecon, in the County of Brechnoc,
Wales, was the home of the Virginia branch of the
family before emigrating to America.

Three of the family were Judges on the King's P.ench
in England. One Capt. John Powell was the iirst

Governor of the Isle of Barbadoes under English rule.

They were among the earliest and wealthiest ship
0's\Tiers and commanders in the Colonies. One Anthony
Powell was military commander of Sir Walter Raleigh's
Colonists who first landed in America in 15sn at Roan-
oke Island, where Fort Raleigh was built, and Powells
Point on the coast was named in his honor.

Capt. Xathaniel Powell, who came to Jamesto^Ti.
Va., in IGOT, -uTote much of John Smith's "History of

Virginia," and it was he who made the first map of
Virginia, and sent it back to England, where it is now
preserved in the British Aluseum. See Brown's '"Gen-

esis of the United States,"' pp. 50G. 701-10.

The land upon -uhich Williamsl)urir. ^'a., was built

was first deeded to Benjamin Powell by the King of

England.
"Captains William and Nathaniel Powell had large

grants of land from the Crovm, which they located in

the Colony of Mrginia. Lyon G. Tyler, who has inves-

tigated the subject, savs that at one time, nearly the
(415)'
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whole of York County, Virginia, was owned bv the

Powells; he gets this from old record^^. The above-

named Captains William and Natlianiel Powell were
oflicers in the Knglisii Army. They came with Capt.
John Smith to the English possessions in America, and
settled at Jamestown, \'a., in 1GU7, the lirst ;K?rmanent

English Colony in America. William Powell was one
of the lncor{)oraturs of the second Mrgiuia Charter in

IGOT. See Prown's 'Genesis.'
"

"Sir Stephen I'owell la member of the Virginia

Company), snb. L oT. S 10. and paid L 100. lie was
one of the six clerks of Chaucerv, Loudon, and was
knighted at Theobalds, July 21. 1(504: ^t. C. for the

Virginia Company, ]t;o:>; was still living in IGID."

"The name of Capt. Xarhaniel Powell is one of the

most prominent in Capt. J(»hn Smivh's '-Ilistory.'' It

says 'One of the lirst planters, a valiant souldier, and
not auv in the conntrv better kno^\•n amongst them.' "

Vol. 11, p. OS.

The Powells wei'e a fanions grouj) of men iu the early

history of the American Colonies. The first mention
of the name in connection with America was one Sear-

geant-Major Anthony Powell, who was killed at St.

Augustine iu loSO, iu the exp-editiou of Sir Francis

Drake against the Spaniards. They were a hardy,

adventurous race of men. possessed with the idea of

colonizing the New World.
In IGIS, Capt. Nathaniel Powell was Governor of

Virginia for a short time. He was a]>pointed a member
of tiie Council in 1021. He married a Miss Tracy,

daughter of William Tracy, who brought a Colony to

Virginia in 1020, and granddaughter of Sir John Tracy.

A contemporary says "Capt. Nathaniel Powell was
bora a gentleman and bred a soldier."' He came to

Virginia with the first colonists who settled at James-

town, in 1007. He, with all of liis family, were mas-

saci-ed by 0{,iechancanou^h. at Powell's Brooke. March

22, 1G22,' near Plower de Hundred, on his plantation;

twelve in all were murdered. Another account says:

"Capt. Nathaniel Powell, one of the Virginia Council in

1622, who had some time been Governor of the Colony,

was killed in the massacre by Oi">echancanough; he
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was one of the Ori;iinal Gentlemen Plunteis, a brave
soldier, and dcs^erved well in all ways, -was univer^-ally
valued and esteemed by all jianies'and fattions. none
in the country better kno\m anions^ the Indians. Yet
tliey slew both him and his family and hap:^led their
bodies, and cut o{l" his head to exiu-ess their utmost
height of scorn and cruelty.'"

Capt. ^Villiam I'uwell was also famous about the time
of the administration of Governor Yeardley. He was
a member of the Virginia Rouse of TUii-ge.^es in IGIO.
"Shortly after tlie nuissncre nf liV22. Sir George Yeardly,
Capt. \Villiam Powell, and ('ajit. Ivirhard Putler took
each a company of well-disp(^sed geatlemen, joined
their forces, to avenge the death, of their friends and
relatives, and sat ui)on the Chirkaliomonians. that fear-
fully lied, sutrering the English to spoil their land,
not daring to resist them; they destroyed everything
they could find, and retuined to Jamestown, where they
stayed a month, quartered at Kecoughtan." See Stith's
"History of Virginia." pp. 24. 212, o'J-i.

Capt. William Powell and all of his familv were
murdered in the terrible massacre of 1G20, when so
many of the A'irginia Colonists lost their lives. It was
thought one of his sons, Georgre I'owell. escai)ed, but
he was not heard of afterwards, and for want of an
heir to the estate, it was returned to the hands of
Governor Berkley, who deeded it to Capt. Henry
Bishop in IGin. What claim Bishop had on it is not
knoM-ii. In ltj2n, Thomas Powell fthe elder brother of
Capt. Nathaniel Powell) and his brothers and sisters
then living in England, {petitioned to the Government
in i-egard to his estate ; they .stated that William Powell,
who had gotten possession of all of Nathaniel Powell's
estate in Virginia, was no relation. How the matter
was decided is not recorded, but in in.").'!. George.
Eichard and Maud Powell, supposed to have been niece
and nephews of Nathaniel Powell, made petition for the
prof^erty, which would indicate that Nathaniel and
William Powell left no lineal descendants in \'irginia
nor elsewhere.

Capt. John Powell is mentioned as one of the first
leading adventurers to the planting of the fortunate

27
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isle (the Earbadoesi, aud the ''Ilistory'' states that
Capt. Henry Powell brouj^ht thither the first planters,
forty ]i^ng]ish aud soveu or eight negroes. He was one
of the first planters who brought the colony to the
Barbadoes in 1G27. After landing, he got thirty In-

dians, men, women and children of the Arawacos, ene-

mies to the Caribs aud Spaniards. See "Smith's ]Jis-

tory," p. 594.

One ^^'ilHam Powell left two sons, Cnthbert and
Thomas, who were living in Lancaster County, Vii'ginia.

in ]t;GO. They were the ancestors of the Powells of

Lancaster and London Counties.
Jolm Powell, born in Virginia, was a mendjer of the

Virginia House of Burgesses in K.Ho for the District
from Waters Creek to Marie's Mount.

Another John Powell was a member of the House of

Burgesses from Elizabeth Citv in IGoT, IGoS, 1051), IGGO,

1GG3, IGGG and 1GG7.

Sir Stephen Pov/ell, brother of Capt. Xathaniel
Powell, Vi'as one of ilie six Judges of Chancery of the

King's Bench, Lond<jn, England. Ue v.as a memb-er of

the Mrginia Company in IGIO. He had a son. Capt.
John Powell, who, with his cousin. John Powell, came
to Virginia in 1022, the year of the Indian massacre.
William Powell came to America from England and

5-<3ttled in Somerset. 'Sid., in 1G20. Later he moved to

Loudon County, Mrginia. \\-liere h.e left descendants.

He v.as a younger broiher of Captain John Powell;
therefore was a son of Sir Stephen Powell, of Enirland.

Both Capt. John Powell and his cousin, John Powell,

left large families.

Nathaniel. John. T\'illiam, Stephen and Hugh were
some of the earliest names of this family, and have btM?n

kept up in all of the families of Powell since; later the
name of Norbourne, Seyraore and Lucas came into the

family by intermarria^res with families of those names.
In 1G51, Benjamin Pov/ell, of York County, Virginia,

made a deed of land j>atented by his father, John
Powell. This patent wa.^ given February G, 1G35.

Again, on June 7, 1G.~7. Benjamin Powell, of New Po-
quasoa, York County, deeds land to his brother, William
Powell, and on Octul>er 5, 1G55, there is a deed from
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William ^o^vell. of York County, and his Avife, Mai'j
Tarplev, daughter of ^A'illiam Tarpley. There was a
large family of Po"svells iu York County, at an early
day.
Benjamin I'owell was elected a member of the Vir-

ginia Council, held at Williarasl)uri:, 1707. lie was
ap])ointcd Justice of the I'eace in 17si,

In IG^o, live Powell brothers came to the English
Colonies in America from IJrccon, \Vales, stopping,
first, iu New Jersey. One of them remained in Xew
Jerse}' and married a Cerman woman and had twenty-
one children—twenty sons and one daughter. The
other brothers Avent their several ways, one to Ohio,

. one to l\rinsylvania, and two to Virginia.

There was a Thomas I'owell in Vii-ginia in IGGO.

Ilis son, Seymore Powell, was there in 1G04. llis son,

Thomas Pov.ell, was there in ll'.jo, and his son, Sey-

more Powell, was there in 177tj.

Ilaydeu, in his ""N'irginia Genealogies," says Lucas
PoAvell and Col. Levin Pnwell were brothers, and their

father was William Powell, who was born in Somerset
County, Maryland, but moved to Virginia, where he
married Eleanor Peyton. If this is true, Lucas Powell's

father niust have been married three Times, as we know
from an old letter, written by ^Irs. F.ebecca E. P.

Thompson L>avis, of Amherst County, Virginia, who
was born in 1S05, and died in ISS.'X in which she says

that her great-grandfather, Lucas Powell's father, was
married to a Miss Seymore and a Miss Lucas. In this

letter .she does not mention Eleanor Peyton, who wa.s,

perhaps, his first wife, of whom she, his great-great-

granddaughter, had never heard.
Gen. Ambrose P. Hi!!, during the Civil War of ISGO-

1SG5, told Col. Ivichard Powell, of Virginia, that he.

General Hill, was related to the Pov.-ells of Virginia.

Miss Hull, of Baltimore, says Ambrose Powell, of Cul-

peper County, ^'irginia. was father of William Powell,
father of Lucas Powell. George Bledsoe, of Cul[>epor

County, Virginia, in his will in 1704. naiues his daugh-
ter, Mary Bledsoe, and her husband, Arabn'tse Powell,
and their son, William Powell. See Court Kecords.

Tradition says that William Powell lived near Will-
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iamsburg^, Va., in 1004, and that bis first wife was Jane
Seymore; bis second wife. Jane Lnoas. They bad fonr
sous, namely: Seymoie, James, ^N'orbourne and Lucas,
perbaps otbers. Lucas Powell was born in 1722, and
married IClizaljetli. daughter of Jobn Edwards.

Tbere is a tradition tbat some years before tbe Kevo-
lutiou of 1T7G, Seymour, James, '>.'atbaniel and Lucas
Powell (Levin is not mentioned as one uf tbe Ijrotbers
in tiiis connection), brothers, bad an estrangement,
which resulted in two of the b:-otliers goinu' Sou'tb, and
Lucas moving to Amherst Counry. "Virginia. 'The
other brother, it is tbongfit. remained in Virginia. The
occasion of the separation was a visit Lucas Powell paid
to tlie lioyal Governor, when he jilaced his cocked bat
under his arm and made the Governor a verv profouiid
obeisance. His brothers construed this into a lack of
Colonial patriotism. One of tlie brothers was a loyal-
ist during the Pevolutioii. He went back to Wales,
the old home uf tbe family. After two generations, his
descendants emigrated to America. ':\Lajor Puwelb
who was the bead of tbe Bureau of Ethnolocrv in Wash-
ington in ISOO. v.-as a descendant of this branch. lUs
family lived in Illinois.

'•In 1775, as one of twenty-one most discreet, fit and
able men of tbe county. Lucas Powell was elected a
member of the County Coi miittee of Amherst Couutv
Virginia.

"

'

'•In 177G he was one of the two members of tbe com-
mittee (Colonel Pose being the other) selected to review
the men to be enlisted, to examine them and to see if they
were healthy, had been regularly sworn and attested,
according to the ordinance, and to j-av tlie recruits as
soon as received." See -The Cabals "and Their Kin,"'
by Alex Brown, pp. 100, 101, 177, 178, He was fiftv-
three years of age at this time.
Tbe Powells, during the Colonial days, were all

Church of England people. The women were examples
of piety, but many of the men were like others of the
time—irreligious and pleasure loving, wasting their
estates in unnecessary hospitality, }K)rse racing and
drinking. The clergy were generally as lax in"'tbeir
morals a.s tbe laity; cared only for pleasure and riotous
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living—men of too little strength of character or

religion to maiulain the respect of the comnmnily for

themselves or their calling.

When John AVcsley came to Virginia, no filled Avith

the s])irit Oi God, and preached those great sermons
that thrilled his audience Avith the most earnest relig-

ious enthusiasm, many of the good women, hoping to

inspire their hushands and sons Avith a desire to lead

better lives, embriiced Wesley's warmer and more lively

doctrines, and the influence for good was very marked
throughout the State.

Besides, like everything Englisli, the Established

Church became very unpojmlar with the newly inde-

pendent jK'ople of the States. In those days, Avhen the

Western world Avas intoxicated Avith its nevr-found

liberty, our forefathers seemed to care but little to

recall their association with the Old World. Everything
comieeled with aristocracy and its usually valued asso-

ciations was despised for seA-eral generations later,

therefore records and histories of these connections

with tlie English AA'ere not A'alued, nor preserA'ed as they
are uoaa*, the relations betAveen England and this country
being of the most cordial and pleasant nature, Doth

socially and politically.

^Amlu'ose PoAvell married Mary Bledsoe, daughter of

George Bledsoe, of ^Maryland. His will is dated 1704.

His son, -William PoAvell. Avas liAing near "Williams-

burg, Va., in 1004. The date of his birth is not knoAvn.

He married, first (Ilayden, in his "Mri^nnia Geneal-
ogies," say.s Eleanor Peyton, but the family of his later

marriages do not mention this Avifei, Jane Seymore;
again, Jane Lucas. They had five sous, and j^orhaps

otlier cliildien. The sons were: "Seymore, "James.
^Nathaniel, "Lucas and 'Levin. Wt^ have no record of

the descendants of four of the sons. ]>ut ^Lucas PoAvell

was born in 1722 near Williamsburg. \'a.. and was
married, in 1754, to Elizabeth EdAvards. daughter of

John Edwards.
'Lucas Powell and his Avife, Elizabeth Edwards, had

seven children. She died in 1774. He then married
Mrs. Cowjjer, from Chesterticld County, Virginia. She
was a Miss Boe, related to the Barrens, of Virginia,
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who attained distiuclion iu the United States Xavv;
she had seven children—two sons and tive danjzhters

—

when she married ^Lucas PowelL Uer tirst husband,
Mr. Cowjter, was a cousin of the poet, Cowper. She
had no childrt.-u after niarryinc: the second time, but
three of her stepsons. The Powells, married her daugh-
ters, the Misses Cuwper, and another of the Powell
brothers married a Miss Sally Cow^x^r, cousin of the

above-named Misses Cowper.
The children of ^Lucas Powell and Elizabeth Ed-

wards were: 'JClizabeth, '^Mildred, 'llebecca. ^Nathaniel,

^William. '^Benjamin and 'Seymore I'ov.-ell.

*]01iziibeth Powell was born in 1755; married Thomas
Hawkins. They had ten children, as follows: ^Youn^.

^John, ^Lucas, ^Powell. ^P.ebefca (married a Mr. Harri-

son, and lived near Lebanon, Tenn. i,-'''Tliomas.^William,

''JS'athaniel, 'Peptiie (married Lunsford Loving, and had
a son ^Orvalle Loving, born in ISOG. living at Loving-

ton, Va., in 1S94) and^Eliza Hawkins (married Spencer
Falconer.
The second child of ^Lucas and Elizabeth Edv»-ards

Powell was •'Mildred Powell; married, July 19, ITSO,

to Capt. Eichard Taliaferro. This line is given in the

Taliaferro history.

^Eebecca Powell, born September 25, 1TG9, at Warren,
Va., was married December 1-1, ITSG, to John Thofupson.

He was born in Antrim County, Ireland, in December,
1755, and died at "Farmer's Joy,'* his residence, in

Kelson County, ^'irginia. July 25, 1S2S. They had nine

children, as follows:

'Elizabeth Thompson, born December 10, 17!^7; mar-

ried, Octob'cr 12, ISOl, to Shelton Crossthwait. and
moved to Eutherford County, Tennessee, near Murfrees-

boro. She died January 15, 1SG3. They had three

children, namely:
^'Eebecca E. Crossthwait, married Judce P.romfield S.

Eidley, a prominent lawyer of Murfreesboro. Tenn.

They had eight children, namely: 'Jerome Eidley, mar-

ried"^ Margaret P. Mdvean, of Elkton, Ky.. Decenjher 11,

185G, a daughter of Finis McLean: they had three

children, namely: ^Jennie Eidley, married, first. Smith
Caruthers, of Missouri; second, J. O. Street, of Elkton,
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Ky. ; her cliildien are: ^^largaret and ^Christine

Cariitliers. ^Henrietta IJidley, married Jolui I-indslev,

of Xashvillo, Teiiii. ; ihoy have I'our children, uaincly:

®John, ^Virginia, ^Henrietta and ^Dorothy I/mdsley.

*Paul I\idL\v, married Els^ie DeAntenac; they liad two
children, namely: '-"Earl and -'Ethel Ridley, who live in

Augusta, Ga. 'Bettie IJidley, married William Blake-

more; had no children. Dr. 'Lnke Bidley, married a

Miss Eobertson. of Ihintsville. Ala., and had issue.

'George Eidley. married twice; had issue. "Broom-
field L. Eidley', juarried Idellette Lyon. They have two
children. lie is a lawyer, of Murfrecshoro, Tenu.

"Charles Eidley. married a Miss Eitzpatrick, and has

three cliildren. namely: ^Mamie. married Eobert Xicht^l.

of Nashville, Tenn., and has children ;
-Charles, married

Adelle Mc^ilurry, and has children ; and ^Broomfield L.,

Jr., married iMary Wells. 'Sallie Ridley, married

Thornton ^^icLean, and has one son, Lieut, ^liidley

McLean, U. S. A. 'Jennie Eidley. died young.

^Mary E. Crossthwait, married Dr. James Blackmore,

but they have no children.

Dr. ^George Crossthwait, married Eliza Burton.
They had eiaht children, namely: 'Shelton, "Erank
and''Broomtleld were killed in the Civil War of IS'U-Go;

.''Lavinia. niarried Brown Peyton. They live in Texas,

and have children. Dr. 'George Crossthwait, mar-
ried and lives near Murfreesboro. Tenn. "Eliza Cross-

thwait, of >s"ashvine, Tenn.. died unmarried. "Eliz-

abeth and "Mary Crossthwait, died young.
^Mary Thompson, born April 11, 17S0 ; married

Henry Fauntlcroy Carter: she died at "Farmer's Joy,''

her brothers residence. May 31, 1S30.

'Mildred Thompson, born March -1, ITDl : married at

the "Vatican,'' the residence of her brother, =^Lucas

Thompson, June 15. 1S34, to John Hendern. She died

in Augusta County. Mrginia. 2sovember 1, 1S51.

'Janies Thompson, boni January 2. 1T!»2; married

Eachel Shelby Edmondson, of Davidson County, Ten-

nessee, December 20, 1S2S. They lived at ^McMinnville,

Tenn., and left several children. He died July 2, ISSG.

One of his ^daughters married a Mr. Spurlock. They
had three children, as follows: "Blanch, married a Mr.
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Beutlev; they had two sons. 'Frank, inarrica. and

lives in Chauanooga; he is a lawyer; and 'Shelby

Spurlock, married David •

5John Thompson, born February 3, 17^)7; married

Caroline Drown, at -l^erry llil!,'" the residence of his

father, in Viri^inia. He was a prominent lawyer of

Kichmond. ^'a.

=^].ucas Thompson, boru July 15, 1795, was n)arried

three times; tirst, to Caroline Tapscoit. January 15,

1S2S: second. io Arabella' White, in OL-rober. lS5o;

thh-d", to Catb.erine Carrin?,ton, Au^ccust (i. 1>(10. He

was a prominent and intlueniial lav^-yer of Staunton,

Ya. Jle liad tvro daughters; '^one married a Mr. Hull,

of r>altimore: the ''other married a Mr. Carroll of

Carrolltim. Md.
^William Thompson, born August 31, ISOS; married,

first. :Margaret Alexander. August 15, lSo5; second,

Martha Brown, l)ecemi>er I'S. lS-i2.

=Jano Thompson, married Howell L. Brown, at

''Edgewood,'' January CO. 1S43; she died at -Phillipi,^'

NelsTjii County. Virginia. August 17. ISiS.

'Bebecca E.' P. Thompson, liorn July 11, IS'to; was

married at -Eduewood." the residence of her brother,

^John Thompson, to H. L. Davis. She died in ISSO.

Her home was in Amherst County. Virginia. She was

visited bv her great-niece, Mrs. Ida Blacianau Cooj)€r,

in 1SS7, "v.-ho savs she was one of the most beautiful,

cultured old ladies that she has ever had the pleasure

of meeting : that she was the highest typ-e of the "Grand

Dame" of' Old Virginia.

"Nathaniel Powell married Elizalx?th Cowper, who

was a widow, :^^rs. Chamberlayne. at the time of her

marriage to N'. Powell. They liad eight children,

iiamelyl '^Mildred. =Bebecca. ''Fiarriet, ^Mary, Sophia,

''Norbourne, 'Seymore and ^Lu<as Piv.vell.

^Mildred Powell married a 3Ir. Brooks, of Virginia.

=*Bebecca Powell married Littleiierry Williamson, of

Tennessee; thev moved to Lexin'2t<>n, Mo. They had

no children, but adopted a nephew, William Pemberton,

who is now ( 11)01 1 one of the Judges of the Supreme

Court of ^lontana.
^narriet Powell married a Mr. GcKnle, of Missouri.

.* Thev had no children.
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''Mary and ^Sophia Powell died young.
^Xorbouine I'erkley Powell married Eliza A. E.

Ilohnes, of ^Monticello. Ga.. in ISls. They had eight
children, n;iinely: '^Virginia A.. ''Kichard U., '^IJohnes,

*Mary E., ^'Anatasia, '^Naihaniel, ''Jauies and **L\icv

Powell.

*^Virginia A. Powell married Dr. Homer I'.lackmau,

in Tallior County. Georgia, in ls;',n. Tliey had .«^ix

children, as follows: 'ifary E., "ICugenia H.", 'Peheeca
P., "Anatasia. '.John P. and 'Ida P.laekm.aii. :\Iary E.
Blackman died yonug. "Engeuia II. P.iaekman married
Locke \Veems. Fehruary 21. ISGii. Ee was killed in the
Battle of Cold Harbor, in 1SG2, leaving an infant daugh-
ter. ^Eocke Felixiana. vShe died at .seventeen years of

age, in Deceml^er. ISTo. 'Eugenia P. WtM?ms was mar-
ried, second, to James blather Goodwin. They had two
children, namely: -^Virginia P., married Charles G. Mc-
Eoberts, of Chicago, and ^Beatrice S. Goodwin. Their
father died at Union Spring.s, Ala.. October 2'), LSI!).

'Bebecca B. Blackman i called "Johnnie'') married Col.
W. B. Locke. She died in September, 1ST7, leaving
no children. 'Ana-stasia Blackman married Henley V.
Napier, of Macon. Ga., in ISGS. They had live children,
namely: ^-Vnnie F., married M. A. Edwards: they have
one son, °Xapior Edwards, and live in Logan. Idaho.
*Maud. died yonng. 'John P. Blackman. died in 1!)07,

in Oklahoma. "Henley Y. and *Ida Page Xapior.
'John Polk Blackman, the only son of Homer and '^\'ir-

ginia Blackman, died at Chunnenugga, Ala., aged
twenty years. His sister's eldest son took his full

name. 'Ida P. Blackman married William Page
Couper. of St. Simons Island, Ga., in 1ST4. They lived

in Louisiana in 1005.

^Richard Powell, son of 'Xorbourne and Eliza Holmes
Powell, married Mary A: Blackman. ar Chunneuucrga,
Ala., in 1844. They had live children, namely: 'Vir-

ginia E., 'Xorbourne, 'Homer, 'yathnniel and "James
Powell. 'Virginia E. Powell marrie<I Capt. Alex. H.
Pickett, at Union Sprincrs, Ala., in I8r;3. They had
seven children, as follows: ^^Maria P., 'Ada. 'Etliel C,
*Alma, ^Virginia L., ^Anastasia and 'Callie Pickett.

*27
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*Maria P. Pickett married Dr. L. W. Johustou, and has

one child. "Xorbourne Uerkley Po^yell, unmarried,
lives in Union Springs, Ala. 'ilomer li. Powell died

in Dallas, Texas, in 1SS2, unmarried. "Nathaniel

Powell died on Lake Flarris. Fla., in ISSl, unmarried.
^James B. Powell married Almvra BroMTi. They lived

near Union Springs. Ala., in 1875. They had tive chil-

dren, namely : -Pichard IT., -Benjamin P., ^James B.,

^Floyd and '*Alta L. Powell. 'James Powell and his

wife died in ISSS. at Union Springs.

''Mary C. Powell married James Farrish Carter. She

died, leaving one child. 'Mary Carter, who married

Edward T. KaudeK at Chunnenugga, Ala., in ISGG.

They had seven children, namely: *Annie E., ^Emuia C,
*Ma'ry C, *Sarah. ^Trouin?. Jr., *Lucy and ^James C.

Eandel. ^Emma C. Pandel married IT. T. Posentill,

and has one child, "Annie K. Pos^'ntill. ^Mary C. Pan-

del married Joseph Martin, and has one child, °Miiry

Martin. -Sarah Pandel married McCall Frazer and
has one child, '^Mattie Frazer. All live at Union
Springs, Ala.

^Ana.stasia Powell married James M. Foster. They
left tAvo children, namely: 'Xorhourne Foster, dic-d

unmarried. 'Mary C. Foster, was the second wife of

A. E. Pitman. Their children are: ^-Vnastasia. ^Foster,

^Mary E., n'irginia, ^Norbourne F. and ^\. E. Pitman,

Jr. All live in Union Springs, Ala.

^Nathaniel Powell, hfrh child of ^Norbourne and

Eliza Holmes Powell, died at twenty years of age.

^James L. Powell married Frances fhomi'son. Their

childi-en were: 'Charles J., 'Norbourne B., 'Benjamin,

^liichard, 'Pebecca and 'Jimmie Lucas Powell. The
youngest, 'Jimmie Lucas Powell, married A. E. Single-

ton, and now lives. at Union Springs, Ala.

*Lucy Powell, youngest daughter of ^Xorbourne and

Eliza Holmes Powell, married Joseph M. Cary, in

Chunnenugga, Ala., in 1S(;:5. They have four children,

namelv: ^\rthur P., 'Joseph M., 'Edward H. and 'Ida

L. Cary. 'Arthur P. Cary, of Dallas. Texas, married

Pearl Bufkner. of Paduea'h, Ky. They have two chil-

dren. Mo.'^-j)h ^L Cary lives in Wa.shington. D. C.

Dr. 'Edward Yl. Cary, of Dallas, Texas, and "Ida L.

C-arv. of Dallas. Texas.
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Dr. ^Seymore Powell maiTie<l and moved from Vir-

ginia to Alabama.
Br. 'Lucas Powell married Alicia Moss. Tliev have

five cliildreu. namely: <*Jack, ^Joe, '^Elizabeth (died

young), ''Nathaniel and '^Louise Powell.

^William Powell,, son of -'Lucas and Elizabeth Ed-

wards Po^\•ell, married Mary Cowx>er. They had sis

children, namely: ''Charles. ^Amelia, ^Courtney,

''Lucas, 'William and ^Xatliauiel Powell.

*Benjaniin Powell, sou of ^Lucas and Elizabeth E.

Powell, married Jane Cowf^er. They had six children,

namely: --Kebecca, ''ElizalK'Th, -'Sally, ^Benjamin, 'Fred-

erick and 'Abraham Powell.

=Sally Powell married a Mr. P>utlor and had two chil-

dren, namely: "^Sally and *'Pebecca P.utler.

'Benjamin Powell married, tirst. Anna Bish, of .\m-

berst County, Virginia. They had one son, *^Goode

Powell, who died uuniarried. ^Benjamiu Powell mar-

ried, sc^cond, a Mrs. East, of Nashville, Tenn. She left

two daughters, namely:
^Elizabeth Powell, married James Parish Carter.

She was his second wife, and left no children.

^Harriett Powell, married E. 11. McKeau. She has

no children. She lives in Washington, D. C.

*Seymore Powell, son of ^Lucas and Elizabeth E.

Powell, married Sally Cow]ier in 1705. She was a
C0u?;in of his ste])-si.<lers. She died in ITOS. L<isue:

'^Goode and ^Boe Powell. ^Seymore I'owell then moved
to South Carolina and married the .second time.





THE EDWAIJDS FAMILY

This family dcsreiuled from the ancient Welch Kings
of Powesland. Tlie lirst vrho assumed the name of
Edwards (originally written Edwardesi was IJobert,

son of Edward ap Thomas a\> Llewellyn, and was lin-

eally descended from Enion Efell. Lord of Cynllaeth in

Montgomerieshire. He married Anne, daughter and
heir of K(jbert Kyftin. of Cynllearh. and was succeeded
by his son, John, who purcluised >.'ess Strange Salop.

The branch of the family that emigrated to Virginia
early in the st^venteenth century came from near Cardiff,

Wales, where the ruins of an old castle, knovsm as
"Edwards nail," are still to l)e seen. It is said that
this castle wiis built in the time of William the Con-
queror, by Sir Godefar de Pon]err(u. and came into the

possession of the Edwards family by subsequent inter-

marriages of these families. The present representative
of the Edwards family in England is Col, George Row-
laud Edwards, of Xess Strange Salop, born June 23,

(42S)
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1810; married March 11. ISiT, to Catherine Jane, eldest

daughter of Gen. Edward ArmsTroug.
Four Edwards brothers camo to America, namely;

John, Thomas, liobert and >Yilliani Edwards.
John Edwards was the tlrst of the name to emigrate

to America, lie came to Virginia in 1G23, and settled

in North umlierland County, lie died in IGOo, bequeath-

ing liis pi-opcrty "to be sold and proceeds to be remitted

to his wife and three children, in London, England.""

(Extract from the records of Northumberland County
Court, A'ii-ginia.)

Thomas Edwnrds came to Virginia in 1005. and set-

tled in Surrey Coimty, wliere he died in 17(12, leaving

his property to his sons. Jului, Thomas and William,

and liis daughters, f?arah and IClizabeth. (t^ce Surrey
County llecord.)

Kobert Ed^\•ards emigrated to "\'irginia in 1G05, and
purchased land in Westmoreland County, Mrginia. in

IGG!). The records of the county show a deed for this

land "from l^obert Edwards, and his wife, ^lary," in

IGTO. lie died without isstie.

William Edwards, the youngest of the above-named
brothers who emigrated to "S'lrginia, was born in IGIG.

He was the founder of the family in Virginia, to wiiich

Colony lie came in IGoo, when only nineieeu years of

age, in the bark, -'Yc McrclKUtts Hope/' nnd settled in

James City County. He was a member of the Virginia

House of P>urges>es in IG-jH. and patented large areas of

land in the counties of James City, Surrey, Isle of

Wight, Norfolk and Lancaster.
A bond given by him in IC-jO is recorded in Surrey

County, witnessed by John Washington, the grand-

father of Georc':e Washiunton, who came to America in

IC.jo.

Ife died in 1007, at the age r.f eighty-one, leaving his

propertv. bv will dated in IGGS, to his sons, John and
William.
John Edwards, son of William Edwards, had two

sons, John and Edward l^dwards. Edward was killed

in the Indian wars.

This Edwards sketch is partly taken from a history

of the Edwards family, compiler] by Dr. C. W. Chan-
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cellor, of Maniaud. United States Consul at Havre,
France, in 1S95. He is a descendant of William Ed-
wards.

It is a tradition in the family that these two
brothers bought land in ZS'ew York City, and leased
forty acres of it aboui the year 17G0. The lease was
for ninety-nine years. This forty acres is now the
most poi)ulous part of 2sew York City, Old Trinity
Church bciui:' upon this land.

John Edwards' descendants are the only hell's to this

valuable property, which they have never received.

He had eight children, namely: Eiizaljeth, it is sup-

posed, married Lucas Powell after his father's removal
to Virginia; the others were: John, James, Uriah,
Benjamin, ]Mary, Eebecca and Mildred ICdwards. Tlie

descendants of these eight Edwards brothers and sisters

are scattered over the United States.

Edv/ards.—Per fesse sa, and arg. a lion ramp, counter
changed. Crest=withiu a wreath of the colors a lion ramp.
as in the arms.





LAWEEXCE SMITH.

Lawrcnoe Smith was an officer in the Colonial Army
of Virginia. Here is given a quotation from Howe's
"Histoi-y of Virginia." in reference to Major Smith:

"The earliest authentic infornKation we liave of

that I'ortion of Mrginia now called S}K)tts\ivania,

is found in an Act passed at a 'grand Asseinblic at

James Cittie between the 20th of Sept. 1074 and
the ITth of -March 1075, in which war is declared
against the Indians, and among other provisions

for carrying it out, it is ordered that ••one hundred
and eleven men out of Gloucester County be garri-

soned at some ft'ort'' or place of defense at or near
the IValls of the IIai)pnhannoijk Kiver, of which tfort

Major LaMuence Suiiih to be Ca])tain or Chief
Conmiander, and that the tfort be furnished with
ft'unr hundred and eighty-three pounds of shott.'

This fort was built in 1(570, as appears by the pre-

amble of a statement of a subsequent act."

•'In the year 1079. Major Lav.-rence Smith upon
his own suggestion was emxjowered, provided, he
M'ould settle, or seate dovv-ne at, or near said fort

by the last day of ^larch. lOSl, and have in readi-

ness upon all occasions, upon beat of drum, fifty

able-bodied men, well armed with sutlicient ammti-
nition &c and two hundred men more within the

space of a mile along the river, and a quarter of a
mile back from the river, prepared always to march
twenty miles in any direction from the fort; or

should they be obli2:ed to go more than such dis-

tance, to be paid for their time thus employed at

the rate of other sonldiers. to execute martial dis-

cipline among said fifty souldiers, and others so

put in arms; both in times of war and peace, and
said Smith with two others of said priviled2;ed

(431)
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place, to Lear and dorerinine all causes, civil aud
criminal that may arise within said limits, as a
Comity Court might do, and to make by-laws for
same."

These military settlers were privileged from arrest
for any debts save those due to the king, and those con-
tracted among themselves, and were free from taxes,
aud levies, save those laid within their own limits.

The exact situation of the fort cannot now be deter-
mined with absolute certainty, but as it is kn.own that
tlierc was once a military post at Germaua. some ruins
of which are occasionally turned up by the plough, it is

probable that this was the spot selected by Colonel
Smith for his colony. The Governor fixed the seat of

Ju.>>tice at Gerniana, where the first Court sat on the
1st day of August, 172l\ when -Augustine Smith (son
of Col. ^Lawrence Smith i, LMcIiard Boolccr, -.John Talia-

ferro (son-in-law of Col. ^Lawrence Smith). William
Hunsford, llichard Johnson and "^Mlliam Bledsoe were
sworn as Justices, John Waller as Clerk. William
Bledsoe as SherilT. i^See Howe's ••History of Virginia,''

p. 475.)

In March, IGT.j. the General Assembly of Virginia
ordered ^laj. Lawrence Smith, who was in conuuand of
111 men from Gloucester County to go to the falls of

the Eappahannock Eiver aud stop tiie depredations of
the Indians. He also led a trained band of soldier.s

against Nathaniel Bacon and his rebels, but was de-

serted on the field by his men. who surrendered to Gen-
eral Ingram.
He lived in the County of (rloucester in IGSG. "^laj.

Lawrence Smith, of ^'irginitl. sustained great losses by
the I'ebells, his stock and other e--tate bein^r Plundered
and Inprisoned by the Eebells.*' i See Sutierer's

"Bacon's Eebellion.'' in the Virginia Magazine of
History and BiograpJiij/' Vol. \', !No. 1, Julv, ISOT,

p. G7.)

•'Major Lawrence Smith was an otYicer in the Colonial
Army in Virginia in 1G7G."' (See ''History of the
Colony and Ancient Dominion of Virginia," by Charles
Campbell, p. 3L!).)
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In IGDl, Major Smith laid out the town of Yorktowu
on land that belonged to IJenjaniin Keade. -Maj. Law-
rence Smith and hi^^ A\ife. Mary, of Gloucester, gave, on
the 12th of dnne. K)!)!, two plantations in Gloncestor
to their son. -John Smith, who was succeeded by his

son and heir, ^Lawrence Smith. ( See Henning's
"Statutes of Virginia," p. 407.)

For accounts of Maj. La\vreuce Smith and his de-

scendants, of Gloucester County, A'irginia, soe }\'iUi(ini.

and Mary Quartcrhj.)

At the session of the Virginia Assembly, in IGTO, was
granted to ^laj. Lawrence Smith a tract of land on the

lJapi)ahaunock. five miles wide, and one and a half in

length, along the river, provided he seated at the ])lace

on the Ivapjialiaimock -whin-e tlie Fort was built in the

year 1G7G. lifty able-bodied men, and two hundred other

men. lie was to be Commander of tlie armed force, and
to have legal jurisdiction, lie owned large tracts of

land in Essex County, and in the records of that county
are a number of deeds in reference to this land. Of the

children of ^Lawrence Smith, -Elizabeth married John
Battallie, a Captain commanding a company of rangers

in the service against the Indians in lGr)2. He was
also a member of the House of I^urgesses. the same year,

from Essex County. (See '"Calendar of Virginia State

Papers.")

"Sarah Smith, the second daughter of Col. ^Lawrence
Smith, married Col. -John Taliaferro, '"Gentleman."
Colonel ^Smith's sons were: -Charles. -Augustine (mar-
ried Susanna », -John and -Lawrence Smith.

This extract is from the Winder paj/crs in the Vir-

ginia State Librarv (see Virtjinia Magazine of History,

July, 1S95) :

'

"By order of our Assemble ifaj. Lawrence Smith
on ye 1st day of !May came up to the.'se parts with
110 foot of IIor.se to our noe little satisfaction, yt

(there was now balme found in Gilliard) we had
not time to surfett ourselves, but in discour.'^ we
found that Major Smith had noe commission but
against the Susquehanoths, tho we had a man
killed within less than a mile of ve ^Lausatico
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TowTie during ve session of ve Assemblie. How-
somever Major Smith, like a most loyal subject to
his Prince, by liis constant rainging did well defend
these parts.''

"]u JulT,Maj.Thomasnawkings had a commission .

gr-ted for ye destroying of our neighboring Indians
as well as the Sus(iuehanoths (yit our neighboring
Indian.^- UH't their to\A'iis -within 4 days after ye first

murder was committed). We ytt ^lajor Smith
went downe wlh 50 horse & loote to congratulate
ye good news together wth an Intention to sup-
press ye Insolence committed. Several houses

• were burned. People killed and wounded in Pascat-
away on ye 10th July, ye worshipfull Major Haw-
kings and Major Smith were by Nathaniel Bacon,
Junior, carried away Prisoners.*' (Sec Tiroinia
Maga-ine of History^Yo\. Ill, Xo. 1, July, ISOb.)

"In July, 1G09, the Governor of Virginia recom-
mended Maj. Lawrence Smith among the gentlemen
of estate and standing suitable for appointment to
the Council. Major Smith died in August, 1700.
His will is dated August S, 1700; and the honor
of which the father was deemed worthy fell upon
his son, John Smith, of Gloucester, who became
Councellor and County Lieutenant, and he died in

1720. -Lawrence Smith inherited larae landed
estates in the Parish of Abingdon and County of
Gloucester." (See ITenning's "Statutes of Vir-
ginia," Vol. VI, p. 407.)

^John Smith married Elizabeth . Their son
and heir. ^Lawrence Smith, was living in York County,
Virginia, in 1733. He was a Colonel, Justice and
Sherifi' in his county; also a member of the House of
Burgesses. lie married ^ilildred, daughter of Capt.
Thomas Chisman (brother of }*Iaj. Edmond Chisman,
of Bacon's Eebellioni. Llis second wife was Mildred,
daughter of John Peade, she being the widow of Col.

James Goodwin, of Virginia.

*Edmond Smith, ^Lawrence Smith's son by his fii*st
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wife, married Agnes Sclater, of York County, daughter

of Ivicbard Sc-later. The children of his second wife

(Mildred ]\eade Goodwin) were: •'Margaret, ^Catherine,

*l\obert, 'Lucy and 'Lavs-rence Smith.

^Edmond Smith died in 1750, in Yorktowu. He was

a merchant. He married Elizabeth . They

Lad two children.

The will of -Lawrence Smitli (son of Col. ^Lawrence

Smith) wa.s proved in February, 1770. =*IIobert, his

son, died in isil. leaving several sons, among them
being ^Tlioma-^, Mohn and "'Augustine Smith.

One Augustine Smith, of Virginia, descent, is now
(1S05) li\fng in New York City. ^(This is from WiUia)ii

and Monj Qiiartcrh/ Maiinzinc.)

-John Smith, of Abingdon Parish. Gloucester County,
Virginia, son of Col. Lawrence Smith, was a member of

the Virginia Ilouse of Burgesses in 1GS5; of the Council

about 170C). In the last named year he was appointed

County J>ieutenant of Gloucester, and in 1707. also of

Kings and Queens County. (From Sainsbury Ab-

stracts.) Eo married Elizabeth Cox. daughter of Col.

John Cox and his wife, Arabella Strachey, daughter of

William Straehey, of Virginia, and granddaughter of

^Allliam Strachey, of Salton Court, Somerset. England.

This =John Smith died in 1720. He left a son, ^Law-

rence, who was a Eurgess for Gloucester in 17:'.G. Ee
was authorized by the assembly to .^ell his entailed

Lands in Gloucester for 4.000 acres in Spottsylvania

County, and 4.5 pounds sterling. (See ^ViUl1',n and
Mary^Quartrrhi, Vol. IV, pp. 102-104 ; also Yirr/inia

Historical Magazine, Vol. VII, No. 4, 1000, p. 400.)

^'Tuesday morning, at his home near Yorktown, Va.,

died, Col. Lawrence Smith, for many years Justice of

the Peace and Eepresentative from his county in the

House of Burgesses." (From the Virginia Gazette,

1739.) We suppose this was a grandson of Maj. H.aw-

rence Smith, the first on record.

Col. James Goodwin lived in York County. Virginia.

His wife, Eachel. died in IGGG. He then married

Mildred Eeade, daughter of John Reade. He died and

she married ^^Lawrence Smith, above named. Their
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tomb, with coat of arms siill engraved upon it, was
standing- in Virg-iuia in 1S!»5.

^^'hen Fredericksbnrir. ^'a., was incorporated, in 1727,
there was a warehouse on its site. The act of ino<n-po-

ration a]:>poinied John IJobiuson. rlenry ^A'illis. Angns-
tiue Smirh, John Taliaferro, Henry Beverly, John
TN'aller and Jeremial) Ch'mder as rr;istees. The lirst

church was built on The site of ilie present Episcopal
Church. (See Howe's "History of \'irginia/" p. 471'.

i
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